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COURT OP QUeA^BKNoC*1876.
MONTRKAL. .ITT. IIAROH, lew. I

,
^-- I>o-'OK. Ch. J.. MO.K. J.. T.BO„.a..„,| J.. 8,,.o... j.

No. 34. :^

I

AKp ApWU4«T

BKRTftAND,
)

lliLD :_TT„t th« •nb«.„.tlon la the hypothecry ri.hu ofi i«wiiJ Rmpoitdmt.

inSX:;J£S :i£r^r.!;^ tbolSupenor Co«rt.t 80...

the following circun.HCanoo; ^^ '""""^•^ "" "'^ '«'*' ''^*'^^' 1874, uad,;

JoiatIy.ndseverulVrirr'^^
Upper Canada. «.d obligaUKi th.n,«Ive.

Cher hypothecated! lot of ailTt ^^T ¥" '^'^""'^ ^'' '>-«-
of ono arpcnt and a half « wJhh t- k*^. . ^"»«"«t "^ Saint Pie d. Quit
first de.ld ln\:'£rS^:^^,^^^ Hi-^.^^^'" '•>« P«>P.rt7
Bortrand dit Durochot/thc eZMiS^ ""i'^T"""''''^ '

""* ^""^
y.conce^ion, which bclo gcd toSlRf thi Tk j'* '^ ''"'•'•" ''»« -»»

Width secondly described in th .l^eleL!!t ^"^r.*^
**' ''"^ '^^^ ^°

tisement formed part. Tho owSnT ^ ™'""**^«^"«"" ""^ adver-

-
1863. A,thou,/tho oh'^atilt inZ^re::? it T '''' '''^''''
two of the co-debtor*, viz: Louis Coutnr!Tr?v'..

'""" "^"^ ""'•J« ^'or

dit Durocher, half or $500 for Ih "Jp
'^''

J""'"*
'"'•^ ^^''^ Bertr.nd

'r-^P-y'ogivetho.t7:l'fi :^r^^^^^^ f-^-onl,
ledged bjr the three co-^ebtow in a Deed of nlr •'

^'*°* ""^ *°^"«''-

Payaa and his colleagui, noUriron ^he
S"*'!"

' ^f^ ^''"^ »'''«• ?•
on the 18th June, 1873.

' ^''^ ^^'^ ^o^^-^ber, .1^, and «gi„fi,d

the above inentiotTiun '? «r" "'""^'"'^'^'•"'^

wiacb.had^.c^!;:t::;ir:tat:^

'4.,

>»*.

,4

"fc:
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COUI^r OF qUKEN'8 BKNCU, 1876.

C»n«.U, to hl« ion >nd oo-deblor Folli D«rtrin/dU Duroohar. inil ha then
P|H.uiU.«l tho rr«p»„.l«nt, «nothor«>nof l.i«. M |.i> uni»«ri,,| log„t«,. fl^o^t.
Ij aftor tho (lato of thi» will, l'i«rr« Ikrtrand dit Durooh,,,, th« oldar died
without r«voki..K or altering. It. F«ii« Hortrand dit Duroclvnr tl,oruup«;n b..-
onmo tho owitfir c.f th« lot ..f Iniid of ob« arp«nt in-width

; nnd I'iorw Bartrand
dit Durocluir, tho y<.uiig«r, .oqvirud tho rent of 'the V-tator'a' property, and
aufloofdo.l to all hia fijjhta and to nil \^ linhilitiun.

SubMjuantly, on tho 3rd Novoh.bor, I8tl, LouU (?oufurlor i\\% V«r»lll« and'
Pii-rro H.,rtrnnd dit I)ur.K.'lu,r. tho younger, oooh pai.l «„« hulf of tho loan of
• I.OOO to tho Triut and Loon (^ipuny t)f . llppor CnHdn ; nnd by ncqult-'
tanoo pnHmtd iK-foro. Mtre. A. I). Jobin, notnry, on tho mm dny tho connmnv
diwh.irK..d Loui.(;outuri..r dit V«rTillo'and^roloBwdT.la propohy, and auk-
rognlod Pierre Bortrund dit Durooheif, Iho younger, in nil it* righU agoinVt hia^
brother nnd futhor, tho two other ov-debtorn, nnd up.n ^hoir property deaoribed
in thg obligntion. Thia deed w»» rc^?l«tcred on ftth November. 187*1. "it ari.
penrs from this di'cd ..f no.,uitt.Hie« u()d Kubrogation, whieh ik ucOcptcd und nign-
cd \>y J'i«rro Bertnind dit Durochori »ho younger, that he did not inform the
compnny tlnit hin fiUher wnn deiid nn^ that,ha wiw hiauniv.rmd legatee.
On (he 8th Fcbiuury, li^U7. the liitullunt obtttimd'juJgm'ont aguhat 4l,o

dofandant in thin c«UM., Kolix IJerlrnnd dit Dui-ojlier, for «2ftl. 01, with inter-
oat nnd coaU

;
and he rogislerod hi- judgment on tho 2nd Noveni her, 1871

with a notice de»er.bii.^ the two lotH \X |,.nd' uhove nientionud an tho p'roi
'

•nd n8 being in the po.w»Hio„ of the defti.dunt. Tho npp.llunt nfterwardl
ueil out txeeution

;
und the HheiilliMJiied nnd on Hie L'^rd June, 1873fiio!a >

the two Iota of land in queution, tho one (.riginally owned by Felix Bertrnnd '

dit Durocher for 1416. and tho olBer, being part of that whiph originally bo-
longcd to Pierre Bertrnnd dit Durocher, tho elder, f6r 294,

• On tho ShcrifTs return, tliQ Phothonotary drew a njj)ort of distribirtion
After collooating tho -oo^ts of oollocntioo, exopution and suit, ho awv^led tho
btflanco of the l^rooeedH of b..th tho lots of land, 1551.69, to Piorro Bertrand

'

dit ,I)uroohor, tho younger, n« subrogated in tho hypothecary righto of ^ho .

1 mat nnd Loan Compnny of Upper Canada. .

.

;

This collocation, being«rtiolo No. 5 ftf the report, was conteatod by the plain-
tiff and nppellnnt,,on the ground that Pierre Bertrand di^ Duroohor, the yoang-
or, being tho universal legatee of Pierre Bertrand diJy Durocher, the elder
could not obtain the subrogation under virtue of which he was collocated
The respondent answ«rod that a contestation could only avail to the extent of'
The oontMUnfa claim, and that the respondent having paid the half of the loan

'

"\ m
^*'*™"^ ^'^ Durocher, had been duly subrogated in all the rigbts

of the Trust and Loan Company of Upper Canada against hii. The appel-
lont replied that bis claim amounted at the <late of the report of diatribution
to 1483.92, and that he hadintereat to that extent to oontcat the fifth article of
the report.

The only tetfimony addaoed woa that of Louis Coatarier dit Verville, who
proved the truth of the declaration of the 9th. November, 1863, and that the
iniat and Loan Company of Upper Canada bad subrogated the reftpondeatfia

^tf^-
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The following WMtb«jiH«mont of tl«Co|arr Wow-, '

e..n MU...«.I« litem oinquiAmo Ju rapporfS ^Utlon fklt,a.lS.Wl

.t p««*dcv»n. Mere. IV«n. N„ulr«.lo « Noy^br.!, IHfl:,. JJt p,r

U'
port A ..oi oi^dilbitimr., que ouutloii. po«r la <i6uii.,o <|o«i OflOi alum du«3

'

•;Lo„i. Couturier dUVorviUct .<,iti5>rl„ d^ZS'n: t ^'!^:: p i

I^^lrool«r fll..locoll«qud/o.tleM«atalro univorH,! do «,„ 'p^rc Jnolt
1 orre Bortrand d.t Puroc^^^^^ en ^.n^ dn tctamont Jo J dcJo7rca A'^.^M.obc d-V>H,ka.d«vn..t Mtr.. P„y„., Notair^ et t.J ,

,
' s^Sctobr« 18C«

;
Conaidcrant quo lo dit I'iorn, flortrond dit Duroohor '

flU «nloqud a pa,. . ,. dito Con.p„,„,„ fru^t and Unn la part d" pa' io d.;

"

' dcur d..na la d.ta.«,«.,„„ do •1,000, aSvoir : gftoo „t J intdr^tf «l "i S •

LT, . N T '*' "^ *> "* ^^''"l>^««atior,lroduit o,r ootte cau^;;, l^on
bre. 1871; 9on«,d«rantqu> offcctuanhopaiinllo dit iollofu/.Z.

.
-^.tantonvertude l.lol, que par |c dit acto\ quiUancoTx dr'lu

. 1
avait droit d flt^ oolioqu^^ aio-i qu'il ]', dr6 en ootW oau,; et Zr^! '

••,t.„t nwntionnd en Ja dito collocation ; ConHiddrantauoVl^ J
"'?"

'• F- ^tnbli le. alidad, do .. oonUnUati n ot qurXlJt 'a n'" ."

I

;;

ohang^e par b »ubro«„tio.Au.al.«uJ i„nvolVdirSaL' J'.v^^dtiKins ot maintient, d<ina » forme et tenour In «nll~.„.s

««««»"op aveo

;;
Ci„qui.meltemdu«pporidocollocal;r; ;rr^^^^^

'•
.

" ^«.-. di-traita. on favour do Mtre. Germain, avocat'dd Colloq d"'
'
"'^

_

Ta8o..«i.au,^.. delivered the jad«mont of the Court « kws remarkingih.t he question involved in tho appeal wa« one purely of kw:_
''""^

A Af .JT' r
*'°"''"^«™"» q«« '« J2 Octobro 1863, par note fait et &«-«A Montrtal pardevant J^Iaitre Douoot, Notaire Public iJ ^J^^Jl • ^T

.n.e,FdlixDuroeheretVeI>uroch;r.p.?e;eol^^^^^^^^

grCa^CS^^^

J)ur?cher.p^«,hypQthdqu.n„„e«ble dont partiesou. numir^. est ^j
"
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same rule must apply to all. They cannot capriciously and arbitrarily refuse
to carry goods for One person whicli fhey are accustomed to carry for another,
or to carry one class of goods and refuse another of the sanift nature. Is cedar tim-
ber goods ? This the Company have sufficiently determined, if the Act did not
declare it, when they carry all sorts of timber except this, for this man, and they
cairy this kind of timber wh«n it suits them to do it. Timber is one of the roost
comnion kinds of merohandne in a new country like ours. It cannot be held,
with arty regard for the rights of the community, that when a franchise is given to
Railway Companies which changes the whole mode of doing business, causes
ordinary modes of transport to cease, and gives rise to new industries, that
power should be given to these monopolists of the carrying business to refuse, to
any individual they may please, to carry his goods, without valid excuse for so
doing. This would place it in their^power to ruin one man and build up another,
and disturb trade by destj^oyiug competition. In this case it must be observed'
as has been remarked by thVChief Justice, that the Court decides nothing as to
the liability of the Company t^carry any species of timber or other goods where
special reasons of ex«use may Bft urged for not carrying it. Noquestibn arises
here as to appellant's willingness \nd readines*. to pay the freight; .^hd there
-can be no pretence upon the fiets proved t|iat the specres of timber "sQught
to be carried, differed from any other, or t,hat ihe Company were not in a position
to carry it. Under these circumstances we say they were bound to carry it,

and, refusing toj do so, they must beheld for the damages proved to have been

I

(lonmii ^tou a v^% C"U0<jtt6 lu r \m doruort on (W>U oau— «w pi^rtVr^not 4
I'appaUnt, «t (|a'ta MN|uitt«at 04tttfl datto do |A0<) il n« faiiwit i|u'a<<(|uilt(>r

It d«tt« da aon aataai doot il Atait rMponMbla oorania aon r^pruMuUol \i^\
;

Cowidt^rani qa'U y a wnar dana l« jutnumt d« la four 8ap4ri«ttr« po«r l«

Diatriot da Kich«li«u pronoilct^ U diiii^nia jour do man 1874, en «• qu'il

ronvoia la oont«Mt«tion par iBpiiulant du rapport da diatribotioo fkit at pr^par^

en It ditfl couaa •! maintient I* oollooation «n favaur do rintiin^ sous i'lUm No. ft

Bveod^ponfi, eaaa««taonull« l« dit Jngcmenl, at rmdant 1« Jugomont <|u« la dito

cour aurait <(u rondro, nmintient la oonteatation du dIt I lam No. 5, du dit rapport

faito ^wr I'intiud, «t dt^olaru quo liiitimo no doit pas (itro oolloqu«S «n pr^fwrunoo

""A I'ap^nt, at ordonno qua la tlo«ii«r on oatta oauae ooil renvoy< k U.dita

Cour HuMrioure du dit Diiitriot da Uioholioa pour y Otrc prootfd^ 4 un rapport da
diatributitki auirant lea droita dca porliaa tola quo di^tormin^a par lo present

jag0iQ«Qt, iveo d(^pena oontra I'intinKS, tont dovaut U dita Cour 8up4ri«uro quo

, O0QS ittir la pr^oont appal.

/ Judgment of Superior Ooart ravcrtad.
J»dahA fFurfo/a,- for appellaot.

il. 6'«rtnai)i, for reapoodant.

(•• •)

•>.

/
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-.-™r„..„ „ „ „^,.„„ „„ ^oemin ae ler; oe nest qu'aprds que le boi« eut 4t6
fabr.qu6 que

1
appelant a re<;u l'avi8qu'A

ifonirl4atim6e ne transporte^^^
de ce bois.

,

Je ui fom rien d«u.> «.nduilie de I'mtimfe pout justifier 80. refus.
II n y a pas d empfiohement physique, le liois n'est ni trop long ni trop gros ni
trop pesant les fraia de chargement et de keohargement sont & la ohaige de I'ap.
Man^, et iintim^e ne motive son refus fe par I'expression d'un refus, o'est
8avolont4,et,lafalb4rap^lant8'y;.80uLtt^^^ D'.pr^s notre droilr Canadien
qui est ezprime en Particle 1673 du Co^e Civil I'intim^e ne pouvait se refuser
att transport dece bo.s. « L'article dit : 1 "lis (les voituriers) sont tenus de

^^

recemr et transporter aux temps marqlies dans les avis pubUcs toute perponne
qui demande passage, si le tratisport fles voyageurs fait partie de leuV toffi/a^outume et tons les effets qu^on leu^ offre A transporter. 4 moins que dan.
1 un et

1 autre cas il n'y ait cause raisonnable et suffisantfe de refusu"
"^

Deplus,je considdre I'intim^ obligee par sa charte et I'acte g^n^ral des

Eritt^^ '"^'"' ^" ''"^ ^" ''-^'^ ^- - ^-p-"--
Lechapitre66des statuts refondus da Canada contient la refonte de I'acte

sfchllwvT".' ?/'' '"'*"'' '''"^''"^ s'esr soumise expr^ss^ment parsa charte- 16 V.ct. ch 87. et on trouve aux sections 96,97,98. 119 et 7 du staJut
oh. 66 ci^essus les d^rets et ordonnanoes qui suivent, savoir •

Sec, %. "Les trains partiront et voyageront A des heurea r^guliires et

'

oontiendi^nt asse^ de place pour le transport de tons les passagers et objet.
•

qui S3 pr^senteront dans un tempe raisonnable avant I'heure dTd^part "

ir6r«\r«nM A

appellant.
«»«i»aing to (be dnia uado by th«

one half of lu coat, and £V> Zq\ r ,

*' "''"^ *" I^J^ ^^ »«•• W. for

«o„-u«,r or of .uch ll„ "
llt^n ^•"'"B-. •"«! th-t In default of .uch

<l.kf- drain .» t*. e^^n
"
«f^K .T

"" """"'"••"* '° ""^ «» "'• '««pon-

^
T.. rc-pondonu plcded the «•„.„. |..„, ,,„,,^ ,„ .^^,^^^.^ ^^^^^^ ^^

•..I;

ii!ril^dl>^:»«'S!ur«ilM.>'' eiJI^iujat tite*-tf«" 18tW ' hWim [
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les propri^taires dtt sol mais h. h condition de contilibacr (^'I'dtablissement du
pays et aa bicn.§tre materiel de scs habitants, en {fucilitant lo transport des

personnes ct des objcts dc leu r commerce. Lacharte qui perniet a I'intim^So

do refuser de transporter des cffcts d'une nature dangereuse, no permet-elle pas

d'inferer que I'intini^o ne peut refuser Ic transport du bois?

Je crois les pretentions do I'intim^e insout^nables et jo dois la condamner &

indeinniscr I'appelant des dommages qa'il a souffert par suite de son injusto

refus.

The judgment is as follows :

—

" The Court, &c. :— i

"Considering that the respondents are by their Act of Incorporation subject

to the provisions contained in the Act respecting Railways (Chap. 66 of Consol.

Statutes of Canada) with reference, to the rules and regulations concerning the

traffic of Railways

;

' " Considering that, by the last mentioned Act, it is amongst other things

provided that trains shall start and run at regular hours to be fixed by public

notice, and shall furnish sufficient accommodation for thje transportation of all

4uch passengers and goods as are within a reasonable time previous thereto

OiBered for transportation at the place of starting, and at thejunctions of other

Railways, and at usual stopping places established for r^eiving and disohaig-

ing way passengers and goods from the trains, and that' such passengeni and

goodsjhall be takea, transported and discharged, from pd to such places, on

the due payment of the toll, freight or fare l^lljHittthoriced therefor ;.

"1" N. Ml* da ait CooMtl aural* pouvoir, d«n» tou« lea c«« ...i .1 y • un .-..ui

oonnun dans au^une m* ou ohraiin public, de foroer tout propri^taira de
tar^ain altenant ik, ou avoi«inant lull« ru« ou ch«min public, ou aoa af^nt, 4
fair* un wnal auAMnt A purtir do m maiaon, amr ou amplacvmaot, obaqu* fbls

qua dana I'opinioa du Comiltf la ohoM aara litfoaMairc, ate.

La SMStiun 9o. du mAma rt^Klomant, p. 393, dit qu'il (kudra una parmUiioo
pour>lkir^ntr«r aon ^gout partioulior dana aucun 6^ut oommun.
La —enob I0#. dit qua loa tf^^outa partioulior* aeront places d'apria hi direo-

tion da rioapMiaq^ da U CiU, elo, (voir auaai aeot. lie.)

Ia MCtion 12a. donna pouvoir A I'lnipoatour do donnor A oaux qui lui an
farent la jd<>n*i>(i<>. I* pormitfion d« oonatruire daa dgouta ftiiit m raliant aux
JkfbuU publiea at d'en praocrira lea oonditiona, etc.^ Dans I* aaoond volume (1870) oti aoppMmont dea loia municipdaa, A la pag*
18ft, on trouve un autre riiglement du Coniwil do la CilA ooncemant las Agonta,

paaa4 la 15 miira 1870, ct qui oootiont lea mflmoa diipoaitiona quant aux iirouto

privAs.

A
\^^^MdMeAJ^



of «ny description, although they professed, and gave openly to the public to
undcl^tand, tliat thoy vould carry other doscription of lumber, and did in fact
during the said winter and spring of 1873 carry oa their Railway to Montreal
and other places lumber of all kinds except cedar

;

'

" Considering that under their said Act of Incorporation and the said Act
rtspccting Railways, the said respondents "had no right to make the above dift-

crimmation, but were bound to carry all goods of the same class as were oflFered /
at any of their Railway Stations on_ payment of the tariff rates

;

-^ /
"And considering that it is proved that, by the refusal of the nespondents to

carry the saW seven car loads of lumber from the Acton Station to Montreal
as required by the said appellant, ho, the said appellant, has suffered damages to
the extent jif ^280;

" Considering that there is error in the judgment of the Superior Court
sittmg at Jlontreal, tendered on the 30th day of December, 1873, whereby tljp
action of the said appellant was dismissed ;—

" This i'ourt doth quash and fevorse the said judgment, and, proceeding to
render tjie judgment -which the said Superior Court should have rendered,
dothcon^emn the said respondents to pay to the said appellant the sum of$280,
or the damages claimed in and by his said actibn, with interest from the said ^

30th Deoetnber, 1873, and costs incurred by tl(e said appellant, aa well in the
Baid Superior Court as on the present appeal."

P.E. Gilman, for the appellant.

S..F. Rainville, for the respondents.

(JK.) . -

Judgment reversed.

publ.0. « h* .t.pal.u.l thu u ^ould b« «.d, .ulubl. for thapulT T^^

tlonau .h«, of an .mount e.p«nd«l for th. common good of both p«,plX.

t2Z t\t:r'
•'""« ••'•;P^«» of P»/i»K «"-h.lf of the 00. .ndS<I«n..R« to th. r«,pond.nt, .hould th. Utter dMin to watiou. Iu i«.

. ilff l". Hr'l?
j;*'"" ""• ''•''"^"'* '• '"""•' 'o ?'«"'• '••' right

;
but th. pWn-

th!T™L? "V" '•"'•' ^ '*«•'* •''•'»-»*• l.oWm.d.ob.i„ild

4.ubli.k«l r .r ^ ••• "?""''•"» '^o" Ming; and it hu \mn

r«r "'"'^' '" ''• **"" •'"""•• *^'^ '»
*• "> »»•• M"'-^

il. i. th«^or. not .nUtW to th. ooool«.ion. of hi. action agtinrt th.

Jt^i'-^ u 4^^ '1 .%. */^



thJtfr
''"""'"" *" **' *^"P"^^ "^" '^''' «f

''°"-«P' P^^tices, on the part ofhe petuioner 8 a^nte, which prevent him from having the seat, even thouKh

18 that ofJohn Bohon. He waa a voter and rendered services for Mr. White'sCommutee, but was told that the services must be gratuitous-that he wojfbepaid nothing. After the eWtlon he sent 'in an account for 810 and Zas fh!

WhiJe'fa^l""
'''' ^""^"'"^^ practice orehegiving of a b'ribe b, Mr!

wJ!!^'^lr:^ M^Zi" '""V^
^^^''^ Harri^glonl

:
it is argued that h.w« an agent of Mr. White

; that he hired a carter and treated ^ters with a

>pcfung i>u». \m .lfu> i i iKHiitt «i|'«"> "'• publio li^hway. Prom )hu jU()nro<o>
th« prowut nppcd ia itialitulod. Two (|ua«(ion« arJM I. lUa appolUnt anj
•xelusiv* prbportjr in thi« drain? 2. It jm, baa h« bn>ug|tt tb« |>ro|Mr aoUun U>
•nforoo kia riKht t

I am of npinion that tit* jmlifinflnt ia eomet. Tlw drain or wiwer of •pptl-
lani wan maiiu ihiIj by pnnuiaaion of tho cUjf inapwtor and in aenordanoa with
hia ordura. Ttiis ia a aubJMt that U aeknowMgcid to be und«r Ui« oontrol of
the oitjr nulhoritiaa. It ia not a mallar that ahould b« mbjaot lo privat* oontrol

or tho iiici.laiiU of privnto property aa a aorvlmde. Suph drnina are not mor^lj
or mainly for privttlA oonvuiiitinoa but are inado in (ho tttter«at of tho public on
Mnitary founds. Tho oonnoetiun ia made on eiljr property and at a piaoe wh«r«
it ia OTch doubtful if appollimt'a written pormlsaion allowod him to plaoo ii Th»
MtUut ia nrgatuire, and aaka tliat tho Court ordor tho obnnootion of roapondonta'

drain to be «lo#«I by Judicial authority in default of iU Mng done by ro-

•pondenU. The Court eannot legally make suoh ordor, ai it is not upon proportj
upon which ho can have a lervitude. I am quite aware that tho authoritiei

u c'«r the Frenoh law, an diridod upon this aoMtioD. Daubantoa in bit Cod»

1 .

.'^. \

iMM^mi^



statement of a man of notorious v in^ff Tl F "''"' *'*'''• *''«'« » *»»«

against whom not a wordTZ^al IT ""T "^'"^ ^'•°* "^ « --
ex^rienced^ent. l>oesIZTnJ7?CJ^^^^^^^^
quentlysaw Armstrong and McKenrto,?trr a^ -'"'''^

MoKcnzie was to get somotbin^ but thu^ "f ><» aa impression thatW upon the fac't thatte'S.!^ o'^LTCfctr '^ ''"^ '«

tions, and upon the belief that without a bribeMS^ ? ?!
P""^"' *'^-

not entirely satisfied that Armstro„ri; g mitfc 'n*.
' ""^

«.o„, as he had bribed previously, bufIharolrhtte himt^"
''""

out positive proof In a case of donhf h. »i. iA J .
***^ S«»«lty with-

should here Ue a generlarfiirrt"^^^^^
moneychai^ed againstihe petitioner WhirCEh^"'^ expenditure of

reproach. I must make th^I same obrrvtitwfc^^^^^ "TTthey were peculiarly cautious to keep within the/ L^STf^K^T"*'''
^^'^ '

corrupt practices at electiom,, such wereC nstrattZ . n
**"** '^•"•'*

giv.n. Upon the Christmas prel'Tf ^3^^^^ -'efuHy and generally

JI lay no stress at all It was of llf^^ L ^ *'"* ""^ seventy cents,

mept for his vote. P*"
P'eased JHci^enae as pay.

J the next case that I would refer to ii thit o^ Martin M-n-fioU i. .
anJ^made presents u, Owen Kinna. MansJj wiTsn^rifi^^^^^^canvassed for him. took voters to the poll, anihid Zn ISZT^^a^T''hutee rooms. .O^ere is no doubt he treated Ln, onXu^riayt^^^^^

«.:;Tx,vroi:.:::
"""-

"" -"^ •« "^•'- '-••«-'"'-'" -
L'I«U«4, a HpiM4« 4 wtt, d.man.lo p., a„. d<!o<g,Uo« (o&nAral.. A I'arn.««f «,^ .voc*l . .„^„i.„^„,„, p^^j„ ^,„ ^^^ ,pp.rt.«,U A la Oor«Ii

it q«. n .« Al«» p„ prop,M,.i« ,1 a, po«v.ii .mw^ un* action otetol«

eo.^*,n.TrirL"°..^'"o
prWr*,bo«„Ulp.r l«rtgU».nUd. UCorporatioa

~olu.lv. d. o.t .«„„^ .i „. „.,, ,. Corporation, .» .lU lui a donnt;
doT 'Jl

.• 'T'^""--
^•'»"-*- -'.P- PMJ. d«,it de -..rvir d. 1. paSl^
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laid down in the Act. With regard to defective voters' lists of which lUr. Gluck-

meyer has spoken, I am of opinion that the respondent is^too lute now to object

to them. ' "^

First, as to the rejected bAllots, I find that I should give the respondent two

votes which were rejected, and to the petitioner, White, twenty votes wliich

were rejected. I should also add to the votes of the reB{>ondeHt, the votes of

C. C. Snowdon and Moisc Koohon. I have no doubt about tliis. I have also

concluded to reject from the accepted ballots of respondent, as improperly marked

thirty-four votes, and frotothe accepted ballots of the petitioner, While, fifty-five

votes. I also strike froni the ;^ote8 given for the respondent, those of Jamci

MdShane, Sr., and James Mo^titie, Jr., William Blackmorc, CEdippe Dandu-

rand, Charles F. Hill, Isaaoi^Mvitt, John Mattingly, Patrick Coleman, W. II.

Edson, John Mickacls—10 in all. I also strike from the votes polled for peti-

tioner those pf if^tin Mansfield, Owen Kinna, IWichtiel O'Donohue, William

Wilson, John Bolton, Joseph MoKeniic, Moses Harrington—7 in all. This

would make forty votes to bo deducted from the votes announced to have been

cast for respondent, and 42 vptcs from 'the votes said to have been cast for

the petitioner. I find the majority 'for the respondent to have been nine in

place of seven as announced by the Sheriff. The petitioner, therefore, would

not have been entitled to the seat, as not having received the majority^-of

TOtes, even though no charge of corruption had- bccn^ -hroughlE ^ome to his

agent, bat seeing j^he charge <t>f^jcupt practices which I hold to be proved

__—-*'£'

<' stalme

" thercc

'"^judgm
" comm
"revisio

. Their

.
continue

WTpoiauon \m taUffwtng with th« riglii givM bj

HmJndKOMii b r<Nord«<i in lh«M Uhm :-.

La Coar, «(«.

Cm,i46r»ai qua le. p,Hl«« pomMmi im h^HtSfw voUaa Uuk* ft \m
parti* o««a« <k U plM* d'Armw dami la oit^ d« Montreal

Co«^.Mr.n| q«, d«r.al r.„M« mO, |'.pp,|«,t p „bun« da la Corpor.tJo»d^ tilA da Monlr^.! I. p«rmM'« d« oonatruiw un oanal •ow U ra« Mar
«ioaU>r « prof>ri4t^, •« q«'il , c«n.tr«a oo oanal dapuia • propri«t4 jminu'A

Con,Mnni^c v«r. 1862. I'lBtlmAa, «n. par^h^lon oi anlorit* qualoonqua.
• p«rt4 fiM-fia • propriAtA la o«n.l f.i, p.r r,pp«|.„,. ,» ,«.,i|. . ^ubli una
aoamanioaUon aotra l« eanal artrvaal 4 ^fioiitar aa propHAiA at ealni oonatnilt
par I appcUftt, ei qu« «„, ,„flu„ dnit, alia 'artsarvi pour 6«^,uUr aa propri4l«
du oinal oonatruil par I'lppoUut;

CooaidArant qua I'appalaot aat biao foodA A fUra d^elaiar qaa I'iBtlT^a u'm.

/
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I) Mr. Oluck-

aow to object

spondcnt two

votes wliich

the votes of

I have also

perly marked

liiic, fifty-five

)sc of James

lippe Diiiidu-

sman, W. II.

)llcd for pcti-

huc, William

in all. This

to have bech

t)cen cast for

been nine in

efore, would

majgritjF-of

^ome to his

to be proved

2ti S,™^" 7lr" '""^^"^'^y "g«'«<» to acomp^sition with hii on the

^th ?fel "T '^" «"»P«»'t-°- By its terms the insolvent deposited

L ^^r-K r. .' I ^"
*''' """""'?*' ^^^ «''''™» »'«'>»«• These noteW "It .^ ^''^ r^""'

""^^ '""'^ '^'^'^ them, and the plaintiffs^jed their notes, and the note sued upon is one of them. . Meanwhile the
nsolvent, as was h.s duty, applied to th? Superior Court for a confirmation' of^e composition and discharge on the 23rd March last, ani bis application was

contested by one oj hjs oredit..r8. George J. Gebhardt. The contestation is noye 4nally disposed of. The Superior Court dismissed the contestation on the30th J-une last, about three weeks after the plaiutiffs instituted the present action
^

I itWwT''';"^"^^''
^"thiBwritof appeal from the Judgment, retumabb

"citr -'k 'f V^^r'^'^'^ "Andifsucb.dfiedt,fcoJpositior^d
discharge be contested, and pendin^„auoh^nfg«tation, any payment or in- •

; t Zf t^«
--B^^t--fi'»«^- -der the terms ofsuch de^'the payment'thereof^ Se po,tponed tUl after the expiration of ten days aftef finajudgment upon such contestation

; and if proceedings for revision or appeal becommenced then until after the expiration of ten days after the judS in" revision or in appeal, as the case may be." .
'

g-^eni in

Their pretension is that until the appeal has been adjudicate4 upon or dis-
contini.ed,andforl0.daysafterwards,theplaintiffshavenoactio,.
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M.llwTt

Thia appMl wu from aju<^m«nt rmilarwd by th« Superior Court, Montr«al
JOMMION. J., dlamlMing an tcKpn for ^.m«K«i bn.uKht by the plaintilT, Ui con*
M<ia«no« of the d«ffndanta' rtfuait to oarry a qoaoUty of: mwo e^Ur on their

«
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No. 38.

FURNISS,
Appillaht

;

AND

__-— -TfiEOTTAWA AND RIDEAU FORWARDIXO COMPANY, et al.,
-^

« > Respondihti.

Bblp —That an appearance for the rwpondpntt neied not be fyled In the dorlt'. office, lo enable

the retpondcnU to move to dlimlM the appeal for want of return of the writ.

DoKiON, Ch. J:—These are motions by the /respondl^nts to qudsh the

appeal, on the ground that the writ has not been returned. Objection was

token by the appellant, that no appearance had been %lod injthe office of the

clerk of this Court, On behalf of the respondents. The artioTes of the Code of

Civil Procedure bearing on the question are 1128 and 1129. By the former,

the appearance is required, "if the writ is returned within the proper delay/*'

and by the latter the respondents are entitled to judgment of non prog, and to be

discharged from the appeal " in default of the writ and the record being returned

on the day fixed." Under the circumstances we are clearly of opinion that an

appearance by the respondents U not necessary. The motions ore, therefore,

"
Motions to quash granted.

PerJfciiM, McMoMttr & Panneton, for appellant.

Ahbittt, y«»' <^ Woiherspoon and A. & W. Robtrt$on, for respondents.

(s. B.) •

^^

'
:': AMmilarjadgmentwa8rend«redinNo.20,Simpson, appellant, and€laxton.

T^oB3iBte=

-»-riT twt^tm

k^«d h^fm, K MUM t6Ub (hi., IHVi, .»«, «... pibli, ^J ^^
•»*ily, thai ,h.y w.„ .o» k«««j b ,„ to ^ i.^ TU „I4.J.^

"t 7 •'""«»•'•"- Hpur. .r,ly. U. H. D«..«t./
"^ '

IB. Luwbw. kch. ahinKlM and Un b.rk will b« convtjtd alUM o«r»'. rlak •

kf, but, i. ih« am p,«,.. »h,,« .dv.0, ««t« «,o«„ prUwJ^
•
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bjrthcfcmolo plaintiff: that Luke Moore died on or about the aOdTjulv 1874
leaving a will dated the 8th February, 1872, by which he name? as-faiMesta'
mentary executors John Hatohette, John II. Scrapie, and M. 'p Ryafi and'
leaving considerable property

:
that said persons accepted the chaise of exeiutors •

that on the Ist February, 1875, there was due to the defendant a sL of
$600 and to the female plaintiff a sum of 8100: that the defendantLre
«ei.ved from the executprs the said sum of $600 and the plaintiffs are en/itled to
claim fVom her the said sum of SIOO.

/

The defendant pleads that prior to the death of her husband, by acte passed
before Isaacsonj Notary, on the 27th June. 1872, the said Luke Moore released
her froin the payment to the female plaintiff of thonaid sum of $200 and she
i»«fltitled to receive for her exofusive benefit the said sum>(pf $1200.

'

1

The only quesUon between the parties is whether the female plaintiff without
having accepted the donation under the marriage contract bpfore the death of

I

Luke Moore, is Entitled to claim the sum of 8200 payable to her under the
marriage contract,- and whether the registration of the marriage contract is
*quivalen^to an acceptance of the donation by the female plaintiff. I would
here remark that the oc^eoT 27th June, 1872, pleaded by the defendant is n

|f«,tacodicil to the will of Luke Moore, and lid only^rate L h"Wfrom the date of his death, and it had no validity during his life. The Question
.t.U presenU itself whether the registration of the contract of Lril";

I Untamount to afl acceptance by the female plaintiff of the 8200 ier an^m

and Kelly, IQ L.C. Jur. 338 ; Poth ier, nblig.
,
Vq ^g.

^ ^^°'""*

t*:l;.-jii:&^ij:jir^^:r^^''^-.- '---'-

^•«M 9«7. m4 |i ^y«, apiM »a eth^wtiJwi arMVMaai, ik«l iImm •!•«•• m» ^'

tltMl|M k> Mf(«ni .1 «<>ia<HON law. mU llMl..lk«r«A»r«, vfh a «o«pMj t« m«
bo«n.| ,„ «»„• .„,, d«BHp«i.m ^tf»^, ^Mly tMk •• llMJ M«« f*\Akif
proftMU la di Th.1 ••« Uid duwn anothar pfin«lpl^ .riahiK fV.>d th« pM«IUr
fc««a «iid«r WHkli U ttr^m , via., ikat • mm^nj wm am bottRd allbar lo wrr««>^wy pan .r U. liM. Mf •!«• il had *mv«.i«M«' Air Ik. MfM... U»
(ho.. qua.H.H« ar. „.., „J^ Un Tha poi"* !»• wkWi lk« ||f»M| mm
O-ptud. I. lb,, u,« oompany t. bound I., mirry only what il pubtioly pr»r«M«d
» •wry. TW il Mltkar pr<>f«Mi.i nor <M«,MnUKl .i any tin,«. i^ aawp.
tondly. to aarry ^^„. Thai, •• raRarda tit (Kibllaliad mI.* and «ifMlitkiiia^

-«««y do not nwflh or Inoluda li,« partfuuU, d«-«rlpU«n hf lumbar 'b^f*
q««|«to«| and U«l, if ,1,., did. Iha plaintiff eould nol ba mUlad .. ha had

«*•. dMmiiMd with ooaia."
'

• "^

Tbif judjpnaat WM lavarwd la App^^ _

i^
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/ Le N. Bmjumin, for dofundants.
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> SUPKRIOn bOUllT, 1879.

V / MONTREAL, 3nD NOVEMBER, 1875.

Coram Torrance, J.

No. 1303.

Lmgpri fiivX. ys. Patteiumdc.

Held :—Tliat • mandat to an •ttornoy a>l liiem to «yio an opposition to • wiiuraoannot be prored by
viTbal evidence without • commenctment de preute par iirit,

' Per Curiam :—Tliis i.s an action by two attorneys, mombers of the Corporation

of iho Bar, to recover their costa and expenses in connection with the fyliug ofan
'opposition to tho seizure of the defendant's effects. An attempt was made by
the plaintiff to prove the mandat by parol, which was not allowed by the Court.

Th^ defendant was then examined as a witness, and he admitted that h? had
Jiuthorized AnJoineSl. Germain, his brother-in-law, to resist the seizurp under a
judgment rendered against tho defendant, and tho mandat as given by tho said

Anfoine St. Germain is duly proved. The Court gives judgment for $69.40.

Judgment for plaintiffiit

Longpri dk Dugat, for plaintiffs.

Outm«< <6 (TuiWt, for defendant. '

('.It)

•ll<Mi at «U

- ilLlr'' ^•"^'-'^'- •** f^* •k*H>. Ml... i«<..^,M w4

, ••»fc,-ht.llya.ik.»i«Jik«.IW.-
rV»«»«'»**»*».'^M

\
MlMi, tbdl iiar%«. •.(!«« tW.for tcKinei i|m Cmup^j "

Bm, 1, ask M^ t, Myai " Th« witfil • rAw^i ' ^^11
" twy klaa ao«f«y.4 «|^. iM K^twaj, k»."

Tkm MM aalM it iaiparaii,, .. ih. (N.n.p.ny lo far.4.1. .!.
•iaal •Mommo.Uiio. fl»r 1^ lf..lp.,rt*io. of «ll ...ii pMrnngm aad cZa
•a ara, ^t a r«»i«abi« ii«o, .f,,^ j^ uaa^^uilo. al iho luaai

<W »»,«ip.„i.44«. al ik« pAiM af ••aiUa,,. .1,4 ., llM

iMt.4.
•W«i;»f^,
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not be jprored by

Th. „
-""""«• "<"'° <» ">« BritUh North Amtrica AcL 1867

mo sued tho .ppellant «H,iotj i„ th. CiVcuit C^urt for the ItZ n^'Montrca
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^"un tor loe JJiatriot of
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*Tw tm%w\t%r viuii

•ftor -ilic a^fielH of tlig' Hnci<>(j nlinuM rraoh ton! tliouHnnd dollors. The pro-

po«itl«in wan «t once •coopfetl by two Of tlioiii, mjl ufton the refusal of thaothen,

the I'rovinoiiil LegiHiuture of Quebec, furmcrly liowor Cnnnda, upon the appli-

ottion of the Society puwod thu FrOvinoial Act, 133 Viot., oh. A8, '* An Abt
to relieve the Uijilon 8t. Jacques nf Montreal,!' whioh ^nve effuot to the pro-

position above mentioned in Veapeot of ita bencfiolarj widows. The widow B^liale,

one of the refusing widows, thereupon institttud an action a^inst the Sooietj

fojr her weekly allowances^ olaimod to be due w her since the first of February,

1870, the date of the patoing ot the Provinlbiul Act, to the following first of
August, for S43.50; to which the Society pleaded the Provinoial Act in bar of

the action, The Circuit Court ovor-rulod the pl(ia upon the grounds, firit, that
'

the legislative authority of the Dominion Pariiameht extended' over all niat-

ters of insolvency, and second, tbat the Prpvinoial Legislature hacL no power

1« legidaie, as by this Act, by which the respondent, in' view ofthf inabitity

0/ the Sotietif to tntit their engagementi wot compelled to compound her iaid

claim ofkeven ihillingi and lixpence per week, during her widowhood, for tht
ium of'two hundred doUan, once paid.

Two questions follow upon this contestation ; the first, the right of the Pro>

vincial Legislature of Quebec V> pass the Act in qiieatioif, which is alleged to

ibirolve the insolvency of the Society, and the second, the jurisdictidli of th»

cWuit Court to annul a' Provincial Act, sanctioned by the constituted authori-

ty^ the Dominion for that efibot, and not disallowed in the manner pjrovided

by the Dominion Act, the Constitution of the oountry.

k At mmmm Urn t%tt>m putmUf um i Nt> «twi». ikm <iu»»w <# iUi
••f Vm^mm awl ih« Am sl<tif Ommi aaf «>t»«|f <•• iim» immum
f%m !»• i««v M «r Oto llMiwMt?|««a« Cmmd, AH4%Mji) m^f ikM

ftiawe* «« .wfI Htilwef ^\>fm% |« ifcu A<( 1^ m^w^HNVKt *^* t^t^tmX

• lUl mm Mieto^ wwiU ««« U |nvwHi^ I 4i m« MM.*. iIm II«iI««| .y^Mk
r meU shimUmi 11. it • M«llw*y OMipMy mmU mmm m»m,^im

ti..« •!, fc, tmk MbMK »<•« MtMW • »wf 4«ib«f»l pd%

Mb IM fb%kt m4
l^ ttiiNvM* i« vthM iMtvMa MeatfMl mi At»m,

I \



line proTuioni of the I)omJnJA« *-. ' '*»*y-«ut)joot«il to

Uf for «• .i,n fill '7ft: R„ I'

?'"''"' "'• *^'""""'^'"—»-- of
.I%w.ic« within two jol Ii^r^t j^"""?r"'*^ ^''"'' '™P«ri.ldi.-

Bener.1 I>o«,inion pTe™-. Jt^^ l^"' T"'^
'""' ""* »"* -*»''°^'h«

ri« fVeelj oio^irrhTnow.™^TTl J'^"""*''™-
''»•"" t^oir own bound-

^hich8a.;th,.ttoi?pr„eUl^^r?''* *^".""*" the Dominion Act.

-o«inionfthep"l :"i^,^;^-^^^^^^^^^
but like Z

•BIHHrt to their Iegi.fetiv?aot T^^^
fovemor, their rZl„ foTlZlt'o^JhT' "" "T ^ *'"' '«-'

t« Sovmign, and their di«ll„. ^ f ^'Overnor-Gonoral, imtoad of
Bign, withfnioo Jar „ottro L"~ ''Tjt.""'""'"-^""'"'''' -' »''« ^^'

n«in,r.tod local i„atte«Z if .

''"' l^^vincial Legislature within thi

Within thccxtent of the ptvilt" "tUp* "'"? ""'* °"'"'''' "P^" •"
T those of the Dominion Xnl/r!.T"°''' ^'""' "« »« ««>u»iTo

I. Provincial l^gi^Z'^sar^^ rj^,^^'"^^^^ ^^ »'>• Govemor-Gene-

he provinciiUS ^ ""* '""'^ '^ '"' '^"^-^hoat .n^ Withia

»^3St::lrjS:?t2:"'^' it. intended «o|.. and p„; '

r
"'^^J^^t.vg theory ttpon which it. pa^vitiuHi iu Uila^e -tahd,„,ent of th. ged«rD2^H&amnu.«»t

•v .-a?^.-.

*^^w ih8 |ia» t p,,^ 4»,y i»4<y,»|ewl #r m$ mm*$m% UMfcT

Tilt !• cmAmmHi ti B^il^ ^M « - - - m .

U-»»mfc. Will b li T̂TTiT 't »"N.*'*^*>'^ -M-6-ifc« ^

i^ •4 Jfettk Wmwm Httiwai 0»., %%
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COnUT df QUEEN'S BENCH, 1875.

Itathmfbrd
Mid

Grand Trunk
Kailway Co:

y

mon carriem, Ts inoi(^(iifit4l3? reoogtiiEed as the aunt, ap oui* law prior to the
Ood«, in tlio caHo deflidqd iq this Court in 1863 of Torrhnce vi. Alian', 8 L.
C* J..67, and is Affirmed by Purdcssus, vol. 3, p, 199, No. 726; also see
V^nhutel, Louttge ct^ijfepot, p. 9 and p. 189. Our own law is too explicit to

render it necessary to robort to the generariaw applicable to common carriers,
except to shew that it is 6ot exceptional in principle. The Grand Trunk
Eailwny Company was incorporated in 18.'i2. The General llailway Act, 14
and 15 Vic, 0. 61, is declared to apply to all Railway Companies incorporated
since' August, .1851. Sectwn %, sub-section 9, sayJ" the word « goods' shall
include things of every kind conveyed upon the railwiy." Section 119 mcntibns
the goods which thb Company are exempt from carrying, in which timber is

not included. Section 96 : " The trains shall start and run at regular hours
Jo bo fixed by public notice, and shall furnish sufficient accommodation for the
transportation of all passengers and goods as are within a reasonable time
previous thereto, offered for transportation at the place of starting, and at
the junctions of other Hallways, and at usual stopping places es^blished for
receiving and discharging any passengers and goods from the Vrains." Thi»
Company, as in fact have all Railway Companies of any note, have passenger
trains at stated hours and^reight trains -at regular intervals, and subject to
the rulesof the Company as to delivery of goods for transportation and within
the limit of the Company's ability to do it, and, with the facilities at their dispo-
sal to accomplish it, the Company is bound to carry goods for all comers. The
same rule must apply to all. They cannot capriciously and arbitrarily refuse
to carry goods for One person which fliey are accustomed to carry for another,
or to carry one class of goods and refuse another of the same nature. Is cedar tim-
ber goods ? This the Company have suflBciently determined, if the Act did not
declare it, when they carry all sorts of timber except this, for this man, and thej
ca-Vry this kind of timber when it suits them to do it. Timber is one of the most
oom^^pn kinds of merchandize in a new country like ours. It cannot be held,
with arty regard for the rights of the community, that when a franchise is given to
llailway Companies which changes the whole mode of doing business, causra
ordinary modes of transport to cease, and gives rise to new industries, that
power should be given to these monopolists of the carrying business to refuse, to
any individual they may please, to carry his goods, without valid excuse for so
doing, Thiswould ^laceitin their^ower toruin oneman and build up another,
and disturb trade by deStj-oying coinpetiti<m. In this case it must be observed)
as has been remarked by th\Chief Justice, that the Court decides nothing as to
the liability of the Company td^Ciirry any species of timber or other goods where
special reasons of ex«u8e may bft urged for not carrying it. No questii)n arises
iiere as to appellant's willingness >d readiness to pay the ' freight; J^hd there
can be no pretence upon the fiicts proved that the species of timber'>ught
to be carried, differed from any other, or that ihe Company were not in a posiHon
to carry it. Under these circumstances we say they were bound to carry it,

and, refusing tofdo so, they must beheld f<?r the damages proved to have beeil

y
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COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH, 1876. 19

. sustained by appellant, 1280. The appeal should be maintained ai.d the
judgment of the Court below reversed with costs.
Tasoubbiau, J. :—L'appelant, par son action centre I'intimde se plaisnait

quecetteoompagnio avait rofus^ de transporter sur sa ligno de chemin defer
une oertaine.quantit^ de boisdo cddro qu'il destinait au commerce de Montreal,

|loS)o7
"""""^ J»««fi<"»«on quelleconque etAson dommage d'au moins

L'intim^e a rencontrd oette action p^ une defense dans kduelle elle alldgue
qu eUe „ dtait pas dans I'habitude dS' transporter du bois de c6dre A moi'ns cTun
contrat special, qu'elle ne le transportait que oomme favour, qn'elle avait doqn6
avis 4 1 appelant qu'elle ne transporterait plus aucun boisdo cAdre, quo l'appelant
avait eu corjna.ssance de cet avis aussi cbmme donnd au public, et enfin que la loi
nelobligealtpas4transp^ltercebois.

J
4 »

"i

Les pretentions de I'iotimde me paraissent exorSltantea, non fond^s en fait.
oontrairesAleuroharteetaudroitcommun. ' ~

Lesddfendeursnesontquedesvoituriers; ils ont donn^ avis qu'ils transpor,
teraient toute espdoe de bois, en ces termes " Lumber, llith, shingles, ta6-bark.
4c, i certains pnx. Oet avis est general et n'exdut aucuk bois, et de fait ils out
transportd jusqu'en 1873 toute esp^e de bois y comprji^^u cddre de I'espice et
dimension de celu, que l'appelant lour a oTert pour transporter et qu'ils out
accepts. ^Sur la foi de cet avertissement ^'appelant a tabriqu<5 son bois et I'a
transport^ A a Btation du chemin de fer; oe n'est qu'apres que le bois eut 4t6
fabriqu6 que

1
apMlant a r«9u I'avisqu'Al'fvonir I'intim^e ne transporterait plus

de ce bois.
.

Jo ni*ois rien d.ns> condui^ de I'intimfe pour, justifier so. refus.
II n y a pas d empfichement physique, le fyis n'est ni trop long ni trop gros ni
trop pesant las frais de ohargement et de kechargement sent k la charge de I'ap-
pelant,et Lmtimee ne motive son refus <^ue par I'expression d'ua refus. o'est
8avolon(^,et,lafalhi41'app6h,nt8'y.80uLttre. D'aprds notre droi* CaUadien
qui est expnme en I'article 1673 du Coie Civil I'intim^e ne pouvait se refuser
att transport dece bois. - L'artiole dit : "lis (les voituriers) sont tenus de
recevoir et transporter aux temps marqlies dans les avis publics toute perponne
qui demande passage, si le transport ^des voyageurs fait partie de leuVtraffic

'

j;ccoutum6,et tous les effet. quU le«^ offre 4 transporter, A moins que dan.
1
un et

1 autre cas il njy ait cause raisonnable et suffisant^ de refua."
"^

Deplus,je considdre j'intim^ obligee par sa charte et I'acte g^ntfral deschemins deier en Canada de transporter toutes pertonnes qui se prdsentent et
toutes marchandises qu^lui spnt offertes pour tr^isport dans un temps raisonna-
i>le aux stations. *^

,

Lechapitre66de8 statuts refondus du Canada contient la refonte de I'acte

sfchrrtetSvTTf ""'•"' ''"*'"^ s'es. soumise express^ment parsa charts 16 Vict, ch 87. et on t«,uve aux sections 96,97.98, 119 et 7 du statut
ch. 66 oi-dessus les d^crets et ordonnances qui suivent, savoir •

Sec. %. "Les trains partiront et voyageront A des heures r^Iidres et

"

contiendront assez de place pour le transport de tous les passagers et objet.qm 83 pr^senteront dans un temps raisonnable avant I'heure ^d^p«rt "

• Batb«rftr«
and

Grand TMak
UaUwayCo.

1

>
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20 COURT OP QUEEN'S BENCH, 1875.

Batbwfbrd
and

Grmnd Tnink
Ballwaj Co.

,8cc. 97. " Ces paBSngerget objetsseront pris, transported ddbarqu6s mojcn-
" nant lo paigmont du fret."

Sec. 98. " Tout© porsonnc I6f6c par quelquo d6faut ou rcfus u cct ogard aura
" uno action contro la coiiipngnie."

,

Sec. 119. •' Nul n'aura lo droit de transporter ou d'cxifi;cr que la compagnic
" transport© sur^son cheniin do for, de I'eau forte, huilo do vitriol, poudrc,
" allunicttcs chimiques, ct autrcs objuts qui uu jugcmcnt do la Compiignio scraient
" diingercux de lour natuM|"

Sec. 120. " La compajiitiic ponrra refuser do roccvoir dcs puqliets qu'ello

"suppose contcnir des objot.s dangerous do leur nature, ou exiger qu'ils soicnt
" ouverts pour s'cn assurer."

Sec. 7. Sous-section 8. " Lo mot oflFuts coinprend lc» choscs de toutcs sortcs

" transportees sur le olicniin de fer., etc."

Los sections ci-dcs8U8 etant impdratives en cO qu'ellcs ordonnent et ddfendent

"

imposent Ji rintimce unc obligation coniplfito de trailisporter les pcrsonneg et les

eflfcts, tant que la comp\jgnie existera; I'article 15 du titro prdliminairo d»r

Code Civil, Version Anglaise, dnonce que le mot " ilall," is to be coii

imperative and thd word may as permissive."

Si I'intimde peut refuser de transporter les marchiindisea, clle pout egalement

'

refuser le transport des personncs. Je ne puis acc<pter cetto interpretation de

la cbarte del'intim^e a qui la Legislature I'a accord(5e avcc pouvoir d'ezproprier

les propridtaires da aol mais i. la condition de contiibuer li'TetablissemeDtdu

pays et au bien.Stre materiel de scs habitants, en facilitant lo transport des

personnes ct des objcts do leur commerce. La cbarte qui perniet a I'intinide

do refuser de transporter des effots d'une nature dangereuse, no permet-elle pas

d'inf<§rer que I'intinide ne peut refuser le transport du bois ?

Je crois les pretentions do I'intim^ insoutenables et jo dois la condamner &

indemniser I'appelant des dommagcs qu'il a 80u£fert par suite de son injuste

refds. "
.1 :

'

The judgment is as follows :

—

<

" The Court, &c. :—
"Considering that the respondents are by their Act of Incorporation subject

to the provisions contained in the Act respecting Railways (Chap. 66 of Consol.

Statutes of Canada) with reference to the rules and regulations concerning the

traffic of Railways

;

' " Considering that, by the last mentioned Act, it is amongst other things

provided that trains shall start and run at regular bour^ to be fixed by public

notice, and shall furnish sufficient accommodation for thje transportation of all

§uoh passengers and goods as are within a reasonable
|

time previous thereto

offered for transportation at the place of starting, and at
j
thejunctions of oUier

Railways, and at usual stopping places established for rieoeiving and discharg-

ing way passengers and goods from the trains, and that such passengen and

goods shall be takea, transported and discharged, from and to such places, on

the due payment of the toll, freight or fare Iq^lly^uthonsed therefor ;. '_

yA
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toutcs sortcs

•' A^d ooDBidering that it is further provided by the Mid Act that the word -.u..^
< goods' iBoIudes things of every kind conveyed upon the Railway, and that tSSi

the party aggrieved by any neglect or refusal to comply with said provisions aSl^'?
shall have an action therefor against the Railway Company in default

;

"Considering that the said appellant, plaintiff in the Court below, has
proved the material allegationa of his declaration, and, namely, that for several
years previous to the year 18T3 the said appellant, who is aiBmber merchant,
was m the habit of sending every year a quantity of cedar lumber to the station
of the Grand Trunk Railway Company at Ac&n, in the Province of Quebec,
which was conveyed to the Montreal ntajJcet by the said Grand Trunk Railway

;

and that in the winter and spring of 1873, the said respondents, after conveying
for the appellants nineteen car l^ads of similar timber, refused, without assign-
ing any valid rea«on or cause fo^ their refusal, to convey the remainder of the
appellant's lumber then at the sajd Acton Station, and consisting of about seven
car loads, notwithstanding the oflfcr made by the appellant to pay freight at the
usual tariff rates

;

-^
I

„* .

" Considering that the only reaion assigned by the respondents (for refusing)
to transport the said lumber of the appellant was that they hod previously, to
wit, during the month of October, 1872, notified the lumber merchants on their
hne of railway that they would not transport on their Railway any cedar lumber
of any description, although they professed, and gave openly to the public to
understand, that they would carry other description of lumber, and did in fact
during the said winter and spring of 1873 carry on their Railway to Montreal
and other places lumber of all kinds except cedar

;

" Considering that under their said Act of Incorporation and the said Act
'

respecting Railways, the said respondents 'had no right to make the above dis-
crimination, but were bound to carry all goods of the same class as were offered / /
at any of their Railway Stations on^payment of the tariff rates • " /
"And coiKidering that it is proved that, by the refusal of the respondents to

carry the saji seven oar loads of lumber from the Acton Station to Montreal
as required by the said appellant, ho, the said appellant, has suffered dama'^es to
the extent «ifjt280;

'• Considering that there is error in the judgment of tho Superior Court
sitting at Jfontreal, wndercd on the 30th day of December, 1873, whereby the
action of the said appellant was dismissed ;—

" This t'ourt doth quash and feverse the said judgment, and, proceeding to
render tjie judgment.which tho said Superior Court should have rendered,
dothcon|Jemn the said respondents to pay to the said appellant the sum of0280,
or the damages claimed in and by his said actibn, with interest from the said .

30th December, 1873, and Costs incurred by tlte said appellant, as weUin the
saidbuperior Court as on the present appeal." I

•. -

„_ _„ ^ Jadgtnent reversed.
/* iA. C?»/matt, for the appellant. !

'

H..F. Rainville, for the respondents.

"0ST
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SUPERIOB COURT, 1876.

SUPERIOR COURT, 1876.

MONTREAL, lOrq ADODST, 1876.
'

•

Coram ToRBANOljJ.

„,
' MoNtBEAL Wist Casb.

P«cuu.r mark whloh.«,ight .orvo m . lril,n .. IT*' °' '^'"' '» •"«''»'«, or other

•Hotted to It. the vol/ In good
""""^'""y •"«' the nune, though not in the iquiro

'
/• Z^S;"":''"'""

"'•""' "'".'"'r returning offlcerto the ballot p.per ,. „ot .
Quart M to corrupt practice*.

TobAanob, J :—

The first question to bo disposed of is that of corrupt practices, on the nart ofhe pettioner's agents, which prevent him from having the Ta , ev n tholh

.8 that ofJohn Bolton. He was a voter and rendered services for Mr. White'sCommittee, but was told that the services must be gratuitous-that he^rould bepaid nothing. After the election he sent 'in an Lunt for $10 anSZ fh!

miLsa^nts
'""""' practice or the giving of a bribe by Mr!

The next case charged is that of Michael Harrington: It b anrued that hew«. an agent of Mr. White
; that be hired a carter and tre.t:jT™ tl I



SUPERIOR COURT, 1876.

oorrapt intent. Hirrington wa^orer^iir^ Montml W Jr n«n^ *and .dmittad that 1,e brought upfbdr voters HeTA /' ^^'t'"'"'*.

performance of his duties as foJ„n, nd !^7„ orJer to13^7 '" *'"

the work, and con.^ into town -g«i„ w. ob ged to 1^: S'!"/"'^ "^

outio the works, ond had been »h«r« .„» .• . .
^ * / *** <*ro^o

the men wanted to vl^ He drorfn .^ ''''" ''" '"'
^'V'"»'

«»»« <>*

stopped with two of :l ae n oJst Ur":

"^ '^ ^""' T ""«""'«'-

then paid the cabman to drive hZll f*\
"'*""" «*'««*' »"«H thorn, and

a-ked.byMr.McCord,Vr";;M:'s';e„t t^^ir:'^^
"'^^ ^^-

babiy that he might be induced to f.t«
^ Gotnm^tteo room, pro-

satiified that I find agencv here A, Tw ?• . r ^r"''^- ^ *" "o*

^hired for IFarVington'fow' Xet a d thV? '

'"'
T* '*"" ""«^"«"^

of the voters to drive them to r«oll 1 7 T PW'»»'»«de on account

IaX no means satisfied hatmrll„ ^n^^^^^
^ ''"' '-•^«-

arill satisfied that there was rto^aZ, .

here transgress the law, nor

thy voters, but he .z::k::::^i TZT^'h^'^
•- ""' ^^^^

w/titioner. • P™''^'^ *''

''"J^

heen an agent of the

/ The next case is that of Rnharf t a ^ . /

/etakeMcKen.ie'sevident,r::b;ib^err ''

fre to believe th^ evidence of ArmstronrL A ? £ Pf*'^""^'' «»d '^^ we
or indirectly.^ The« is here oZ^.^ltrd'\^' T'"'''

'^'''^"^

statement of ^a man of notorioJvSfr !\ T^ *'""' *''•''• there is the

against whom not a word f ^ch f^T "T "^'"^^ *''"* "^ « -»»
experienced agent. Cs1 eS„JJt;. ''""PT''

••' ''"^'^ ""^^ ^»« «»

I q uentl, saw Wro^anfrcSnr^^^^^^^ ^''? "^^ «« ^^ "

MoKcnzie was to get wmcthin. wl ' .?'""* ""^ '"P-^Mion thaf^ u^n the faft th^MtS.f; vt3^^"^ ^ "^ "^

I

tions, and4.ponthe belief that without a bribeMcKLrit ^ '""' ''""-

not entirely satisfied that Armstrong wrjuUtll„fr k u""'
'"^- ^ ""

aioo,ashehadbriMpreviously,bufirvfnott
I
out positive proof. In a case of H^nKf i.„ „i. ij / J 7 *** ** 6«'lty with-

I
mept'for his vote. /

P ®*"° JIcKenHe as pay-

the next case that I would refer to i( thit of' Martin M,m«fi„u i. .

UnJ^madepresentatoOwenKinna. MJfie^J w^a"n^^'f1^^^^^
canvassed for him, took voters to the poU, anihKn^^^^^^^^
hutee rooms. .O^iere is no doubt he t«ated fa,n. oa I^^riafrll"":

T?7

MMkMlI*.

J'
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DO doubt also that he gjAve him the piece of cloth and the old clothes, and it is

impoMible for me to disconnect these acts with the vote or agencf of Mansfield.

I find, therefore, this act of corruption by an agent of the petitioner, and it is the

onlj one I find distinctly proved. The case of Desrouimeau, said to have been

bribed by Choquetle and Biron, and of Qigudre, said to have had an ofibr of •

bribe from C. 8. Bodier, I do not find proved. The agents admit nothing, and
.

Chough the bribed swear against them it is oath against oath, and there is no oorro-

borative testimony. ., .

It remains to me to remark on the scrutiny of votes. I have olready intimated,

during the progress of the case, some of tbo rules by which I should endeavor

to be guided during the scrutiny. I hold the Wigtown case to be a useful

guide. 'I would reject ballots with the cross to the left or bo)pw, or with two

distinct crosses^'i being against or beyond the directions of the Act ; I would

also reject ballot papers marked with on asterisk, or other peculiar mark which

could not be called a cross, or might serve as a private signal between briber and

bribed vbter. As re^ds the uninitialed ballot papers oust for either party, no

doubt the. want<'of the initials of the returning-officer is oenttary to the direc-

tions of the Act, but the Act does not say that the want of the initiiils^hall be

a nullity.. In addition to this Mr. Abbott has called attention tp the direction

of iSec. 55, which directls what ballot pope.rs nhall b^ rejected, and is silent a»

Co the uninitialed ballot papers, and seo. 80 enacts that uiistukQS of form shall^

not be fatal, if the election was conducted in accordance with the principles

laid down in the Act. With regard to defective voters' lis'ts of which ^r. Gluck-

meyeir has spoken^ I am of opinion that the respondent is|too lute now to object

to them.
'

' ''
.

First, as to the rejected bAllots, I find that I should give the respondent two

votes which were rejected, and to the petitioner, White, twenty votes wliich

were rejected. I should also add to the votes of the refl{)0ndeHt, the votes of

C. C. Snowidon and Moise Eoohon. I have no doubt about this. I have also

concluded to reject from the accepted ballots of respondent, as improperly marked

thirty-four votes, and frotn the accepted ballots of the petitioner, White, 6fty-five

votes. I also strike from" the jotes given for the respondent, those of James

MfiShane, Sr.^ and James MoMithfie, Jr., William Blackmoro, (Edippe Dtindu-

rand, Charles F. Hill, IsaacjBWiitt, John Mattingly, Patrick (Jolcman, W. II.

Edson, John Michaels—10 in all. 1 also strike from the votes polled for peti-

tioner those of M^tin Mansfield. Owen Kinnii, Michael O'Oonohue, William

Wilson, John Bolton, Joseph McKeniic, Moses Harrington—7 in all. This

would make forty votes to bo deducted from the votes announced to have been

oast for respondent, and 42 vptes from 'the votes said to have been cast for

the petitioner. Ijind the majority 'for the respondent to have been nine in

place of seven as announced by the Sheriff. The petitioner, therefore, would

not have been entitled to the seat, as not having received the majority^-of

'

votes, even though no charge of corruption bad^ befin-~brought ^ome to his

agent, but seeitig the charge <l)fjBcy?3ipV practices which I hold to be proved

•''
k
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SUPERIOR COURT, 1875. S5

«• lur iQo seat, and order that each party pay hia own ooata.

C P. Davidson, fot the petitionem. '

\
*''""^°°

"-J
•^'*«-

^'^'^f-r.G. Abbott, QCconuBel
'^^f'n. A Madaren, for thtni>pondeni\
W,JlKerr,Q.C.,oonnso\.

(J.K.)

IIiLD

SUPERIOR COURT. 1876.

MONTREAL, aoth NOVEMbBR, 1876.

Coram ToBBANOE, J,

No. 2366. \

rui'foet al. Ts. Alunro et «|.

\

WkNt
mi

1

proceeding. I. ph,m.tow.
*' '*'"""" •^'*"« "« ternUntUoii of •noh

Pkb Curiam :--TheaeUob is to recover «397.94 from the maftr and en-

It aolZhat tl
PT'!17"^"'^ ""'" the following diJumatanec.It appear that the maker «^the note, Alexander Munro, became insolvent

2ti D!tn.^r 7?.
«"'"«^'^"*'y "g^^'J to ac«mp6sition with him on the

^163^7^ : r* ^'"' '''""*'^« '«'« ""•''tors for the sum of

Sel T''
'^" «""?«•!*-»• By its terms the insolvent deposited

iL .Tk l". f '^u""
"" '^' ""'"*"' ?f ^'^^ ««'«™» «•"»«• These noteZ '1 ,^ *»»:

r''*"^
"•''* '""'^ '»'^« '»>«">' -«» the plain Sreoe ved the.r notes and the note sued upon is one of them. . Meanwhile the

nsolvent, as was h.s duty, applied to th, Superior Court for . confirmation* of
the composition and discharge on the 23rd March last, ani his application was

TeTu r"':'";'"^'*?'
^^'^•^•G^l'hardt; Theconte?tl«on7sn

yetjnally deposed of The Superior Court dismissed the contestation on the30th /une last, about three weeks after the plaiutifis instituted the present action
^

t^tTTT^'"^^^
out his writof appeal from the Judgment, returnabl,;

o^itZ'^ 'IT' ^^' "PP*"' " ^^" ""^^^P^^** of- The defapdaat^^-

?dfl •;" \''V"*'r
'^'•'" " Aodifsueb.deedt,fco5oslS?aS

d.«,hai^ be contested, and pending_aueh^nlestation, any payment or in-

j
thereof^ie postponed tUl after the expiration of ten days after final-judgment upon such contestation; and if proceedings for revision or appeal be

' commenced, then until after the expiration of ten days after the jud^"^; n"revision or in appeal, as the case may be."
•

S-eni in

viSfj^y^";^;" ?!'''' y^ *^° '^PP^'^' •»" »>«"> adjudicated upon or dis.continued, apd for in , tjniwi »!»...—.1, *v- I-.. .W. . .
^ *^ ""^

ay» afterwards, the-pbintifehavrireictron:

..\.
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Taile

Jlonro.

The plaintlff-i, on tho othnr hand, Hny that thoir action is rightly brought, and

that dofondants uliould havo plimdod an exreption dilatoire duspondirig their

proooodingfi tomporariiy. I don't entertain tlio pretension of tho plaintiffs. The

Bttttnto says tlio payment Miall bo postponed. Now if the dofunduntu cannot bo

compelled to pay, tliero can bo m notion. Pigoau tay», Livre II, Tit. 1,

Chnp. 1, p. 35 : " On n (|iii)l(iuefoiH une action quo Ton no p^ut e«erccr qu'opris

un certain temps, parcoqu'il y a un termo appost^ par la loi ou la convention."***

Lo tormo oppose par la loi fait quo Ton ne pent jamais excrcor Tuction avont

son accomplissemcnt," p. 3fi. " Si Ton exorgait -une action avant rooheanco du

termo ou rev<5nemcnt de la condition, on sorait ddolariS non-recjovablo, quant d

priscnt, dans sa prdtcntion, sauf ii Tintcntor dans Hon temps."-.

This is an elementary rule. Tho onjy difficulty ini}?ht be in its npplicntion.

Here I find none, and maintain the exception of the defendants.

Action dismissed.

/Vr^•»n« «f- iTrcJ/(i«<fir, for plaintiffs,

a Oilman <& -^o/fon, for defendants.

(J.K.)
'

,A ^ ^ _
/ COURT OF QUEEN'S BKNCII, 1875.

'%
.

* MONTREAL, ICth SEPTEMBER. 1875-

€^am DoRioN, Cn. J., iUrsK, J., TAsciiEaKAu, J., Ramsay, J., Sanborn, J.

Appellant;
/

No. 38.

FURNISS,

AND

^bottawa and ridead forwarding company, it al.,

« Respondintb.

Hw.0 -TtiAtan .ppwtranoe for the wspondenta nwd not be lyied In «ie clorlfi offlco. to en.ble

tlie reipundenU to more to dtaniUa the appeal for want of returo of the writ.

DoRiON, Ch. J:—These are motions by the /respondijnts to quish the

appeal, on the ground that the writ has not been returned. Objection was

taken by the appellant, that no appearance had been fylod injthe office Of the

clerk of this Court, oi» behalf of the respondents. The articles of the Code of

Civil Procedure bearing on the question are 1128 and 1129. By the former,

the appearance is required, " if the writ is returned within the prdper del*y/*'

and by the latter the respondents are entitled to judgment of tton proa, and to be

discharged from the appeal " in default of the writ and the record being returned

on the day fixed." Under the circumstances we are clearly of opinion that an

appearance by the respondents is not necessary. The motions are, therefore,

.^* Motions to quash granted.

PerkitUf McMaittr & Panneton, for appellant.

Abhm, Tait & Woiherspoon and A. & W. Robertson, for respondents.

(8. B.)

. : A ff
imilarjndgment was rftniUrfld in No. 20. Simpapn, »ppeUant.

andClaxtogL

respondent.

fe
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AppkllahT;

ancKllaxtoni

SUPERIOR C0fcRT,i/l87B. .
*

'

MONTREAL, 3rd NOVKMHiIr, 1878.

Coram Tmr^anoe, J.

No. 503.

(%trUhoi$ ot ux. VH. Cuhill.

Hii.i>:-Th«ttli«|)«rlloilo.nurrl«K..eontrMt n>llowvd by in«rriM» .nd llie reirl,fr.llon of «ld.«ntr.o,. wh..rc..y . .„„. u ,«y„.lo by the w.fl, to « third ,..rty! S„„7 .n„u, to.I.U.0 by which ..id .un. U p.y.bl„ ,o th.. third p.rt, without th„ oonK-nl of th. "m"
Per Curiam :-Thi8 an actioii by Peter 0. Charleboi.i nnd IiIh wife against

Ihe wife's HiNtor, Damo Louisa Atrncs CahiU, the widow of the late Luko Moore
The declaration sets up the niarriaKO of the two plaintiffs at Montreal on the
12th January, 18«4: that on the 7th Februarj', 1872, Luke Moore and
the defendant passed a marriage contract whereby the future hn^band
gjveto ^he defendant in the event of her Hurviving him the nnn,..l rent
of 11200 to be paid to her by the exccfifbffl of Luke Moore h^ ..„,i
annual pa|-inoj»^ of «tJpO each, on condition- that thi defendant' should
pay to her sister, the female plaintiff, out of said annu^ rent of 8l'>0(» the
annual sum of «200 by semi-annual payments of SlOo/ndi; that subscquentiv
on or about the 13th February, 1872, the suid Luke M^rc nnd the defendant con-
tracted marriage: that the said contract of m«rr>iige was duly registered at
Montreal 0.1 the 7th March. 1872, which registration was in law n„ .bceptatiou
bjrthe female plaintiff: that Luke Moore died on or about the aOOTjulv 1874
leaving a will dated the 8th February, 1872, by whioh he namoS as -hiMcsta'
mentary executors John Hatohette, John IL Scmple, and M 'p Rvafi and"
leaving considerable property

: that said persons accepted the chaise of exXtors
that on the 1st Pebfuary, 1875, there was due to the defendant a sL of
•600 and to the female plaintiff a sum of «100: thot the defendantAs re
eeived from the executprsthe said sum of $600 and the plaintiffs are envied to
claim from her the said sum of 8100. /

The defendant pleads that prior to the death of her husband, by aite passed
before Isaacson^ Notary, on the 27th June. 1872, the said Luke Moore released
her from the payment to the female plaintiff of the iraid sum of «00 and she
i*«ititled to receive for her exofusive benefit the said 8um«pf |1200.

*

The only quesUon between the parties is whether the female plaintiff without
having accepted the donation under the marriage contract before the death of

!

Luke Moore, is entitled to claim the sum of «200 payable to her under the
marriage coniraot,. and whether the registration of the marriage contract is
«quivalen^to an acceptance of the donation by the female plaintiff. J would
here remark that the ac*«ot 27th June. 1872, pleaded by the defendant is n

i 2't:it*:^:'V'':r'^
'^^^'^'*"' -idoniyV^teTurc:;

f«,ni the date of his death and^it had no valijiity during his life. The quesUon•tiU present, itself whether the registration of the contract of Carriage iatantamount to an acceptance by the female plaintiff of the $200 tier an^n,

i-™» Selly, lu L,C. Jur. 338; Pothier, Oblig., No. 72.

•—««»
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'>.it

aurh-boto' Tho Court bIm nfon to Durtnd v». Durand, No. 80ft, at Montr«a(, A.D.

tjjjji,, 1849, Law Hop., pp. 69, 60 ; ond Binaunnotto vi. HiMonnott*^ Law Uop., pp.

,
61, 62. On thei« authoritH<i tlia Court ia gf opiuioo that plaiDtifiit bould
^a?o ju<|jgineot.

'

-,,..„ judgment fbr pAinliflh.
nuhnnul <f Rnxnville, for the plaintiffa. }-
iB, Dfvlin, for the defendanta.

(J.K.)
*^

. «

^

2
SUPERIOR COURT, 187^ ,

"

llONTREA[i,3ao NOVEMBER, 1875.
^ ' "

Coram ToRaANOB, J.
' •

No. ««0.
* '!> '

T/ii Railway and Ntwtpaper Advertising Company wa. l/aT^lt$%el al. .

IIBI.D:-Vrhei« the eontrmot, Ihoufth bfwring d«t« U Montre*!, Ii provad to hav*>Wn iui4« at
ToruDto, lit Oiit«rlo, (bat Iho o>umi of aotluu aruM in Untarlo.

* "

Pkk CuBiAk :—Tho plaintiffs sue the defendants here who aro resident at

T'oronto. They plead by an exception dcolininf; tho jurisdiction of this Court. •

The action /is based upon a contract bearing date ^at Montreal but in reality

made at Toronto. Upon»the facts of record the toxdoption fhould bo maintained.

'
. Oa^ Action dismUkcd.

Oilman <& //o/ton, for plaintilfs. ,^'' '

/
/' Z<» JV.i^iHrt/amm, for dofundanta. .

"
. - *. /

/ SUPERIOR COURT, 187ft. /'*
^ / MONTREAL, 3nD NOVEMBER, 1875.

'

Coram Torrance, J.

No. 1303.

Lonijfpri cta\. VB. PattewiHile.

Held :—TImt a mamlni to an attorney a<l lUem to fyio an pppoiltlon to a wliuraeannot be proved by
viTbal evidence without a comnuneement de prtuve par ttrU.

Per Curiam :—This is an action by two attorneys, members of the Corporation

of tho Bar, to recover their costs tind expenses in connection with the fyliug of an
opposition to tho seizure of the defendant's effects. An attempt was made by
the plaintiff to prove the mandut by parol, which was not allowed by the Court
Thri defendant was then examined as a witness, and he admitted that hp had
Authorized Antoine St. Germain, his biother-in-law, to resist tho seizurp under a
judgment rendered against the defendant, and tho mandat as given by the said
Anfoine St. Germain is duly proved. The Court gives judgment for $69.40.

Judgment for plainti£bi

Xion^;>r^ (£r 2>u^a«, for plaintiffs.

Outmcf d^ Out'mel!, for defendant. ,.

vj'
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PBltT OOONOIL, 18T4. t9

not be prorod bj

PRIVY COUNCIL, 1874.

•tttJOLT, UTi.

<<7orow Lord Uilboani, Air j^mm w Colvh. s.. n.-
8. Mo.x.aa. K. 8-„„"js« s^'ir ';. Sir//'""''

L'ONIOW ST. JACQUES DK MONTRBAL,

DAMB JOLIB BBUSLB,

i^«Ul.to«
, Md duM not Ml wUh fth. i!,?

•"'••'" ««mp,t«no, of tb« ITotIboI.!

«..--,,..i..u«,...tbo'..,,,'iri::L,«:s[srr«r r"-
•"•^^

Montreal, to rccnvw an itistalmcht of «„ „„ •. . , • .

i^istriot of

uiu iiie Dooiety, and it Bbe refused to accept it to DlacQ thn «„™ •

... ...„. A«n'::; r;o:r;rM;7^;:r:^,r£S;
^

n *•.«,» - J n
'<"'wnB uencn (iJCYAL, 0. J., Dbummond and Monit TT

section of the Imperial A^tnZ^T^' v
^""^'^ "°^"' **"» ^l"^

Canada. J'"?*"''/"*
^ »»>« "elusive authority of the Parliament of

The following obaorTatbni^wr»maJe bf the learaad ^n7teg.-^yTi;"^ ^

-:S_
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>~,

of

hioh onnititutod th«

(bar Britiair AaMi-
Montroal, In Lowtr

ibly (iiiip)MHl psraonr,

of HioknoM and tb«

(luwaaod manihon.'*

BaooLIT, J. (dia««Nli«N«) .—

-

9«v«rBl jmn htton lb« l|np«riiU I'Jnaotniflnt of 1RA7,

praacDt I)i>intnIon Gor«rnn<«nt of Canada, out of th« th^

oan ProvinoM, • FrianjJIy (jlooioty hnd \mm oalabllaho<l

(Canada, all«d l/nion J^t. ^itequt$ dt Atontrial, lijr cliarji

hafing or it* "objMt tho aid of ila mninbflri in ouii

cnaurinK of lilio aaaiitflinn') tothn widnwa and ohildrenl

Dyt-Lawa aipadiont and lloQfaaarj fuybe intereata ahd adininiatratiun of »h«

affair* of tho Hor\t<iy wcr^ nadu nliiob fiiud tb«i rciluC to b« gifan and tho

o!aaa«a of it»-li«noflulariM torooaivo it, aniongat whom woHt, during th«ir widow*

hood, tho widowN of ducitniaod luonilxira of a cnrtain atunding in tho Hooiutj.

Tbo fundit vrWo duriv«d I'rtliu^ho periodical contribiitiimR of ita uionib«ira, whilat

eonnaotiid with tho 8ooicty. Tito Inatitutbn tiad t>^on in operation for aum*^

yaant whan ita niornhnra npitlicd to tbo I'rovinoiul Ijiwialaturo of tho time, and
obtainad an Act of Inoorporotion for the Roclotjr, under' ita original nauio and

lornintion nnd for 4|h originul purp^tae and ol)joot of a uioroiy oloomoaynar/

Sooiety. The Act of Inoorporntioti uiorgod tho r)ri(^inal Hooiety into-tbe Inoor-

porntod Institution. Tho diminiithfld ronourona of /the Hooiotj proTontIng tb*

oontinuanco to'ita bonoflciariea of their then allowntiooa, and atnongat thorn thoae

of the four widows borne upoA tho fiindd, of thu( a«tnhliHhmont, tho Society

proposed to thcni to oonvort their nllownnooa into ilho 6xod Hum of 1200, to b«

once paid to cnoh of tliein witb tho riirht to rcooivd th<<ir full nllowiinoe if (here-

after 'the opselH of tho' Hooifty ahould ntaoh lorl thouNnnd dollnra. The pro-

poaition waa nt once aonopfed by two Of ttioni, and u()on tho refusal of the others,

the rrovinoiiil Legisluture of Quebec, forniorly Jjowor Cnnnda, upou the appli-

cation of thu Hooietjr puasod thu Frovinoial Act, j33 Vict., oh. AS, " An Abt
to relieve the Ui$lon St. Jacques of Montreal,/' which gave effect to the pro-

position above m'enlioned in respect of its beneficiary widows. The widow B6lisl«,

one of tbo refusing widows, thereupon instituted an action a^inst the Society

for her weekly allowances^ olaimod to be due tii her aince the first of February,

1870, the dato of the paaaing of the Provinloial Act, to the following first of
August, for $43.60; to which the Society pleaded tbo ProTinoial Act in bar of

the' action. The 'Circuit Court ovor-rulod the plo,a upon tho grounds, Artt, tha.it

tbfl legislativo authority of the Dominion Parliament oztondod' over all ntat-

ters of insolvency, and second, that the Prpvinoial Legislature had no power

M legislate, as by this Act, by which the respondent, in' view oft\e inabitity

<tf the Sotietjf to meet their engagementi wat mmpelltd to compound her $aid
daim of teven ihillings and lixpence per week, during her widowhood, for tht
sum of'two hundred dollars, once paid.

Two questions follow upon this twntestation ; the first, the right of the Pro-
Tincial Legislature of Quebec to pass the Act in qtieatioif, which is alleged to

ibvolve the insolvency of tho Society, and the second, the jurisdictidli of tho

irpnit Court to annul at Provincial Act, sanctioned by the constituted authori-

ty^ the Dominion for that efibct, and not disallowed in the manaer p^vided
by the Dominion Act, tho Constitution of tb« nnnntir-

i
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belonging lo I. r.,rl' . . [
"'«/>««» nlon M«,lf. U.c p«w.N .„^ rfKht.

(J^.Tornor (;«„,rM j„ theltoa o/^
«"o„g,t other., to thoir -unction bj the ?

.ot. for tli. .igniflctioo of the Rov!. f"*'"' I"
*^'°«""'"^'- '"-"rv.tion of

.llW.nc, within two jol .r!^,
P'""""

'^T"' ""^ *'"'' ^"P*"" d"'
8t.te. In like »..nn,r7. tlil; r"? ''^ *'• I-P^^W i%or.t.,j of

hbeir «Unt\nd objeerwh,r'„
'*'!;"'»•«"«''« b«,n Ukon to -peoify

Rener.I l)ominion pTe^-TiLt p""*^ /r*"
"'""'^ '"""' ""^ «"» '''h^th*

.ri«, freelj o^oreiTrhrJ. "
^T"!".'

^'«"'"»""- *'""•• their own bound-

wbichga,ethertti?pr„:Ul2th^''* ^'T.""*^
the Dominion Aet,

Fro M aupreme .„d oxcZvILT '""'.' "•"*
'" "^''^ ""* ^'^ 'hieh thej

^«inionftbep:i::"i:^,rtul\r,:^^^^^^^ '-* "^« *^-

^•peot to their logisfctivTleta ZZ^^^
governor, their iJrv.t In fn-^i.

^' ?* "^"' »« »•»«»> «>y their loci

^ Sov^ign, anT^h"^ dil ow T' ?' * •" ^-'•™«'-Go''«"J. i~taad of
eign, withfnino Jar not Tlo

"~ ''^

^J'
^"^•"O'^-er.l. not the So.,i-

bo- renervtlon. the ClaSl! A ^u S""
*''" ^"•"'"•°" ^•"- %o«d

nanierated loeal Z^trtltr f '""^ ^™"««'''» I^»i»l«ture withi/the

^ithio the extent of the ptvint"
"
^2 P* '"""T^

'"'^ coercive upon .11

t those of the Dominion iJIn^/.r"'*'"'""' P^'"" are a« exolusiro

J. Provincial ^"Sn'ir ;«r*i'"'i':J^;^^^ ^y ^'"^ Governor-Gene-

^Oor ymination of the Dominion Act. «.d of it, C.^
^'

,>

^1

' • ^

ot*re fbnnded.

«y|gdjK>opa. and pur^TT- — - --^ r
—.;-»Ti iiv|in. 1 1 1,1 pHr*.

Thee.t.i;u.!! '\ .7 "P*"* which it. proviMoni iu thisi^he eatablwhoiont of the general Dominion Government

A ..»

-%/**»
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j,^ „. necessarily carried with it exclpsive legislatiqu by thtf Dominion upop the

'••iM'lMg^ general classes of matters affecting the Dominion of the four Provinces, whilst

the establishment of the sev^r^l local or provincial legislatures as Beoesaarily

drew to each its legislative/lpoWer upon locah matters within each province.

The- theory of the gendral legislative powers of the Dominion is expreasly gene-

ral in the enactment of general laws upon ltd exclusive subjects enumerated for

it» action. The 91 Section of the Act provides for the'legislative authority of

the Parliament of Canada, /o ma/ce Zi»U)«/or the peace, order and good govem-

tftent of Canada in all matters not coming within the elasiea of subjects assigned

exclusively to the Provincial Legislatures, and for greater certainty that autherity

is declared to extend to all jnatters coming within the classes of subjects enu-

merated in the Dominion Act, namely, amongst others :—The Public Debt and

property, Regulation of Trade and Commerce, Postal Service, Navigation and

Sblpping, Currency and Coinage, Weights and Measures, Patents, Copyrights,^

Naturalizatiou, &c., Bankruptcy ai^d Insolvency, the Criminal Laws and Pkh

cedurc, and any matters coming within any of the enumerated classes of sul^eote

in this Section. Tfio principle of tho theory of the Dominion iegislation for

: general subjects exclusively, stands out in bold relief T)y merely going over the

list of the enumerated general subjects attributed to the general Legislature.

The 92 Section enacts that in each province the Ijegislature may exclusively

make laws in retoiOB io matters tioming within the classes of subjects therein

enumerated, namely, amongst otheijB, Direct Taxation within the Province, the

Amendmeat of tie Provincial Constitution, Public Lands of the Province, Eefor-

matory prisons; 7. Tho establishment, maintenance and management of

Hospitals, Asylums, Charities and eleemosynary institutions in and for tlie

Province,' other^hun Marine Hospitals ; 11. The incorporation of pompanica

with provincial objects ;,13. Property and civil rights ip the Province ;
and 16,

generally all matters of a'merely local or prFvate nature in the Province. Look-

ing to the enumerated subjects of legislation exclusively belonging to each

Legislature, the division between the general and local subjects is apparent and

. manifest. .

,

...
Now, with reference to the contested provincial enactment,* looking td its

object-and intent and comparing these with the le^slative powers entrusted to

the Local or Provincial Legislature of Quebec, it cjaunot be denied that the appel-

lant, the Corporation of the Union St. Jacques; is otthe ehemotynartf character,

classed in the 7th tub-section, that it does fall within the terms of the' 13th

Section as to property^and civil rights in the province, and that it is not ex-,

eluded from the general terms of " a matter of a merely local or private nature

in the province." As included then manifestly within these local subjects, the

Provincial Legislature has passed this Act, simply as a settlement of claims upon

the diminished funds of the Society, between the Society and its beneficiaries,

^ith the view of the ra&intenanoe and "management of the Union as a continu-

ing corporation, the Act involving in its provisions private property and civil

rights in the province, arid a matter of a merely local or private nature, which

.*

^ff"
itTprovisions have regulated between ffieparties'in the manner prbj

contemplated by its managers, as a settlement enforced under the provisions of

'«
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i would morolr' adH «!>.» l\

~
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K.

crtr.|,t beneficiaries, ineIuL7the rlCndelr" ""l
^'''P*'™"'"' •»<» *»>« 'eod- ,

t.on ^ nothing n,ore /Aa„ alegtZ ,'
''°'""'^«""« t^^^ Act of I„c6rpo,Il ^.'2?!S?a

between them: «.„n .„ „.." ''^T^^Ve contract touohinc nron^rf. »„., _r.'*^»"?J[p)i.

ion .« nothing .no; .^X^^^^^ -aidering the Act ;fW^
between them, even as such IdXr?"' *"""'''"«

^''^'J -"d right
Provincial Legislative powen, "2ich^" T"t'

'^' '''' ^ '"'-^W X^
contract between the ^rtil^^^^^^Zl" ^f^??"'-'^ ««"'en.entrf tC
general l^-slature,^ for banLruXS it l" t "-"'"^''« P^^" ^^ 'he
.th«ft:jfemt is the only one which hafa 1? T^'

^^' ''^J™«°'' raisedupoa

. •» .-anirestly „„te„„bJe „J tfor./.''^^^'
«^ P'-i^ility about it, and ^et

J- BW kind of legislation ) u
'

.

Books of the fonner Legisiarure «? t''^ "".r"""
'"'°«'»°'o». The Statute

• Dr-vate nature for aetUing of ^i^tatc conT?"'*^^
'''^«'"" «^Statutes of tWs-d Testament, a,py„Lg C „ ^^^^^

gven „se to doubts as to^their conslttll'^"
""^ "'"' "' *''^'» ^«v« ever

before the Provincial Courts orZ^oennTl 'I ?J'''^"""
«" '^''* "^^^^ '

proper authority.
"'"""' '''^^ '»««^ been duly sanotiShed by

The Provincial Act in itself rt,«„ „, .

potion of the en„i.e.ted^:!L,:^,t^^,^-f^-ith .ference to its sub. •

attnbuted exclusively to the DominiL £, of Bankruptcy and Insolvency
m.n,on has made a general lawZn the ^ !

7' ^^^''^ ^'''' *''"' ^^^e Do '

which apply to this contention. Xeltorv * ^''^ '"''' '''" ^"""^^'^ '^
ation had been in force in the two CaT7

^""^^"^^^ «"d Insolvent Legi..
1864, which was continued with Z. I """" ** ^^^ ^"^olvent AoT^
Do«inio\L„w for I.Je^^^ZtTi J"

""' '7' °' ^''^ ^'^^^^^i^
inente and substituted a geneiiDoSnt "^"''"^ theProviDeiaTonac^

v.ncialActofl864,thefi'rst^ct,Wr^^^^^ By the Pro-

^

ajatutory restriction is e,teS*:S>^^^^^^^^^^
vinoes,aDd it is enacted bv tJ.«

^"""g**""* the Dominion of the four P«w '

;;ThisAct Bh.uapp,y1'o tLdtX^twltt "^r^"-
^«'^"^«^

the general subject of Bankruptcy and T„«nl . "°*^"S "^^ J"^ to ««d
^slature itself, as indieati^^Uiet^Tt

l' ^Mrated subjects for its acUon and it Z! ^^'ature as to the enum^
Soc^ty, the appellant, here1" Juh^C^-'^T'^^ »he.fo«, that 7e
of he general law. and beingnX in

l^P''^ ^'"'^^^^^^
««triction

a trader, and solely and ^^ply what ^^^1' ""'r^ '^°"»«'««1 »or
eleemosynary

institution ii and f^ th« P •
"^' ^'•' » ^'•"^^•We and

enactment for its relief can undt *
•
^^"~ "^ ^'''^' *« P'ovincW

opmtiono^thelawsofBTnbJpt'rdlir^ within «I^yatu,.. and ,« exp|„ino^^tV;„^J^^7'^y»ttribate^ tp the T>on.inio„
At is not ray intanHmTfl .

J5«»ueral enabtment
'
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t'OnioB 81 *" *° *^' subject matter or indutiement not uonflioting with the general,exolasiTle

I>uM JaiieB^
power of the Dominion as to the general laws of bankruptcy and insolvenoy, i|t

is necessarily constitutional, and therefore, as a necessary result, its provisioiUi

must be obeyed and observed even by Courts of Justice, as/Dcing within the

class of matters within the action and powers of the Provincial Legislature. I

will merely add that it has received its proper sanction by the Provincial Gover-

nor, it has not been disallowed by the Governor Getiiral—the only constitutional

authority capable of setting it aside or invalidating it—and that it stands record-

ed amongst the provincial statutes of Quebec as an effective provincial statute

and law, with legal attlributes for its existence within ite province, equal to^thos^

of any Dominion or Imperial statute in the Dominion or in Great Britain: In

the fece then of these supreme powers within the purview of its jurisdiction,

the Province of Quebec, what legal authority has been given to the Provinciid

Courts of Justice or toitheir judges individually to deny to the Provincial Legist

lature the supreme power iv its result, to enact and pass this Provincial Act ?

It is manifest that the Provincial Act in ques.tion here, like all other Legislative

' Acts which come before the constituted judiciary, are only subjects of interprej

tation, and only as suoh can be examined and treated by Coiirts of Justice[

which are stopped at interpretation, because any^beyond that as to Legislative

Acts is l^islation, which it is idle to say Courts of Justice have no apthorit^

to exercise. Their mission .(nds where legislation begins, and, therefore, it i$ ol'

primary importance to keep Court^ of Justice within the boutids limited by lavi

for subjects such as these. The polnrers of judiciary in such a case can only b(

interpretative, certainly not disallowing, and as thii:||^oi was within the local

powers„and dSd not conflict with the general powers, :^d was not disallowed by

. < the Dominion Executive, the only competent or qualified aatfaority for that pur4

pose, the judgment of the C. C. is nothing less than an bnauthsrized judioial

repeal of the L^slative Act. It is objected that it is an interference with the

, law of contracts between the society and the beneficiary, but even in that ease

the judiciary have no. repealing power; they may interpret, but cannot ignore

or set aside a legally constituted law, in such case the judiciary are powerless.

- It may not have been a right thing to do, it may even have been unpreoedent-

*^i «d ; of this I anv^ not called npon to express my opinion, but ^e Provincial

Legislatnre notWithstandim had the power to do it, and acted upon their powers.

The parties interested had their leciourse, they should have applied ik time to

the Dominion Executive to exercise its power of disallowance ; there is no other

I^modew evailing an existing Act, and if that course is not applied for or

not adop^, the Act, of <nece8sity, stands supreme as|k law. Assuming then,

that the Act is, in all respects, Tali^and constitjitkfmil, the rales for the gni

danee of thejudiciary, aa applicable in Great Britain in respect of LegislatiTe

Aots, also govern here. Dwarris, at page 647, says, " The gmeral and teeeived

dootrino certainly is, that an Act of Parliament, ofwhich the terms are ezplioit

and the meaning plain, cannot be questioned, or its authority ocmtrti^oted in

any Ooort of Jnstioe." Even in the United States, where the Constitution has

ngnt ox ezanuning

that power is tee^oted to the disooveiy of violations of the Constitutioa or of

.*v
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_ ConstituUon. in other words wSlZ ^^^'^' "^^ ^^ *^« ^«» »>« within the JiSS^i^, •

.ction of ehe I^,Ue„„, h C^J^X^:; ^^^^^ to the exereie. of the^^-J!"^
^^f^ohej^ by Courts ofJ«JurX.^!!/t'""'°"*^' '»'* »«'«»'«»
and not the ^.kers of exirtingC' It i'w-^f *?."

°""''**"' "'^ «*PO«nder,
power oftte LegWatnre that whtl1aJ ^ "^ *''" ""'"">'• "^ *h« "Pr^me
introduced .nTSsed for thl^Ue^Int^^^^^^
only considered butatthe -«m «rnlK^^^thos* interested in their provisions lit dnnf u"""" "^"'"^^
not interested in then,, the Z^uin^l^lAl^ ^^"""^ **"'*""'«•" O' P-rtS.
it is laid down "eWpe^M^'llle^t "" '"^*"° «"«» J«-«oe. becal m . -
« not so far . p„tyTto gi4 "^t^t^es^" I^^ * ^"^ ^°*' ^«* ^«
called apnvate Act, although it is desli»Sr V *^* t*^^"*

°>V bo
ta.^, yet it may be observed thlUowrrstl T''""

"""^ ^^"'« ^«^-
»ay be in such oases of binding pZuSL7 IT'' '' '"^^^^^re
should be duly exemsed in refefenrrthf^ «^^^^the Act is existing law, and in a owiLT * i l'''''*''*'P"''»« «' Pri^^^^
-eh a private Act as this was uphlTy tie Crulfl

^^^^^^
The,e .twas an Act by which an tZ^nZll^^^'''^'^'''^^^'recognised will was set aside and contXA ?'^r^ • *''»'^

f'^""*^
i.lcethia,w„ assented to and sJodlw^
the late Hon. Mr. Goodhue. Chief JuJT' T.

^ *^* '^'^ *»'' t^"* ^i" of
the Court concurr«l in opinion Mt^thJ^^S^', ?^^^^
they differed as to the ex^re^Jo'aJtS^^^
I cannot do better than repeat"^7^?-

^

enacted ml
«« to the assumption by Co^uL of T f-

*'^*"*'" '^'^^ i" that case
In Logan .,.BL,em/4XreVTV%7^^^^^^
"As to what has been said as to a law nn^K .' ^f ^^-^-Pbe" -ays: .

jomn, that can receive no co„nl„? °V
"*^'"« ^^ '* »« ^'"trary ta

whatever. A Court of jLr? T ^""^ ""^ ^""^ «f J^ti^
it inust suppose that what thrWisirrerJ

'^^^^^^^

therefon, that we can do is to trvt^TlT. u
""*°''*^ " reasonable, and all

a literal translation or construe fonoJ^J t'* '''^^^^^'^••tn'ofite^ded. If
ahsumity, another construe r^Ll^'^^^^'^ '"' *^ ^° ^"J^*- -
question ofconstruction-there TlTl ^

. ^ P"' **"- *•"«'»' »>«» ««« it ia a
h7 the L^slature." Mr.iTgrt niT T"'*""

'""• 'he wordsu^d
tutional Law,a.gue. unanswrWy'tiat thelT'T "'"^"•^'^^^ oonsti-
to BOt aside, or arrest or nullify a law n^ 7 ^""^ "M'ght whatever
the scope <,f legislative autUuy on Z "

'l^"
*" -/subjeot within

notionsof natural right.abSi' ^""/ '^'' '' «»*»• with thei^
cellor Kent, 1 Coni.Vs, writ^ « me™ iT"

7:*"^' P' '^'- ^-^ Cha-
"•tural equity or rea-n.^r r^„gnroH«^Kl ?V*

"'''*"*^ "--*""7 to

y unde^tood to mean that th P^^^^^^S^^jlg°:-°e<^^^They Will not, ou7of;;:;;;:i^^:;:^^«^;
'^^^^

-njust or absurd consequent was wiSf„l*trr.'"'P"""'"« ''«* ^^e'T
^^. --I "*'''"'»» the contemplation ofthe law, but if it
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L'OaioB St. ihould happen to bo too palpablo to meet with but one construotion, there is no

DMMJ?ite°ue-<)oub<> in tli« f^ngHsh law of the binding efficacy of the Rtatutc." Td the
"*'*' opinions of thcsa able men might bo added those of other eminent jurists. Sir

W. Blackstonc, for example, amongst the number who fully corroborate what is

'above stated. Now, if unreasonable Acta of Parliament arc not thus, by outhor-

ities c^tod, allowed to be sotusidc by Courts of Justice, because, as^ld Chief

justice Hales, cited by Dwarris, says " it was magi's congnivm that Acts of

Parliament should be corrected by the some pen .that drew them, than be

dashed, to pieces by the opinion of a few judges;" or, as observed by Lord

'Cfapccllor Ellcsmere, "that when thb three estates hojvo spent their labour in

" making.a law, three judges on the bench shall destroy and frustrate their

" p^ins, advancing the.reason of a particular Courj; ij^'^^ the judgment of- a\\-

" the realm," it' is manifest that an Act WitHti the precise power of the

Provincial Legislature to enact, cannot .be Ignored by our Courts of Justice. '

There is nothing, therefore, to sustain the opinion that t^ Provincial

Courts have,jurisdiction to override or set asidc^4^roviifuial Legislative Acts

coming within the classes of matters as above cAwi|cratcd in the 92nd section

of the Dominion Act. And here L may be again p'erpiittcd to say, that as to

the olijtict of the Act in question falling within the exclusive power of Dominion

hegiA .tioii as being a matter of bankruptcy and insolvency reserved for the

Domiiiioir Legislature,' Judge Cardn has fully»answcred this objcction„and I

shall not further remark upon it. Upon the whole I consider that th^tatutea '

of the Qucfbeo Le^slature are binding upon all the residents in the -province,
'

-when made in relatipn to tbe'matters within t)ie Pfovincial Legislature, tba(

the Statttte in questioii in this case is valid and binding upon the parties affected

thereby and upon this ano(' all Courts of justiceof Quebec, andthat the judg-

ment 'of'the Circuit Court, to use its own expression, is unconstitutional, and in

«ffect and fact an unauthorized judicial repeiR'of the Act and an illegal assump-

tion of disallowance only left to.tfae .<^pvernor General; and therefore that the

Judgment appealed from is inobi^eot and ought to be set aside. '

Caron, *J., rft«Mn<t«i« .*

—

L'Acte d'Incorporation dont il s'agit en cette caus^^ n'a rien d'ezji^aor-

dinaire; il cqntient lea clauses qup Ton trouve g^n<Sralement aans-. les

aotes de cette espooe, et il est certain que la Legislature qui I'a pas^avait juri-

diction pour le faire. Or, si elle avait cette juridiction, elle avait ^galement le

droit de le modifier 4 la demande des Int^ressds, a moins que ce pinivoir li^i ett

et6 ea\ev6 par u&e autorit^ superieure i. la sienne. '
"*

ii

C'est ce que pr^itend I'lntimec, appuyee dans cette pr^ention par le il^uge-

ment dont est appel, leqnel declare que le Statut Imperial (I'Acte d'Union) a

6t6 & notre Legislature le droit de statuer sur les sujets t^gUa par rAote'd'In-

corporation, invoqu^ par I'lntimee : I'Appelante soutenant le contraire, la ques-

tion & decider wt cellie desftvoirsi cet Acte Imperial a,de fait enleve ii notre

Legislature le pouvoir de faire a I'Acte d'Incorporation en question' leschaD-*

gementB ^t modifications dont se plaint I'lntimee et qu'^Ue soutientStrenuls

Je 6ui^ d'avis que non. En passant I'Acte dont ge^.plaint I'lntim^, Von n'a

- Tf-



Ij r« . -*-^Y ^^^' *''* '^ f^'V*'*^

w
pas tOUOhtf aux Im'a J- -D \^

•' '

fondle d.na le but de celle^i «,itVr/ 1"""'* '^*' P'^*'"*'™ q'«'«»« Sooitfti^^TJl^*

.

besom, dos pauvre, Bi^ubres quV enZ ' ^" ^" «*«'" 'ebut depourvoir .ux
«nn^«, de,j^rie„ee quoW conditio! ?T'

' ""* 'P*'*-^* "P^^' ^-^'que-

,.
«ait en Ja fondant, ot alprs les mombr ! a

^'^^ **^* *•"* q'*'**" «« Propo-

. ? t'^^entsqu'ijao^n sulXIdTn^!
den..nd^Ala L^Wature de'f,.^

d'enibar^a dan.Jequel e|Je sf^'^^1 "^11-^''"^ ' ''^* ''^ •»»'-" «'
qu, 6ta.t den.arid6 n'a Bfiren,e„trf,^ieh;,,^^^^^ 'r'"*"

''~«'<'«»» «»

. ;;-
de eet Acte .tait VraJnt ^rua^It if!f.'^"

^""'"*'«P^n ^tait pas ae declarer dans un tel ir \ ! "'^ '' ^"^ deconfiture; ce

"ature4a.,„orersaposition
ch^^^^^^^^^^^^^

I'to ou de decorifiture.
^ ^' P'^*""^'* q«« «'««« un signe de fail-

duree,^ais ce n'ost pas la
,»!^7^^ ^^^P^"'^ «' »»

- Jer^pversoraisdonclo JnSZZ^ ^^ ''*' ^^^^"^ ^^"^^'^^i,.
Lors dolaaou^elle audufonl- aeutr 'r'"

'^ '' ^-anderos,,.

jundiction BUT Jo sujet dont \\ sW 3 T ^f.^^g'^^"*""
locale ^tait is

.

<l^-ent f,it par U Ldgislatur ,o^^^^^^^^^
« ^^^^ P"- «»«« ''Acte dW

auzn.en,b«.sdelaSoc1dtdSt.i^^u"^^^^^^^
^

• n;endon.ent portait atteinte, ce qui TlndM "^"" "'"•^"«''' ''^»« «»'«-

etait concern^e. *
'

^'*' ^*^ "'"^"* »"' «" autant que I'lntimfee 7 <

"h".., P..M. „i3« Ii« dlT™t.„l " "T "^ °'"°*'°"°' * '•" '

^J.-

:».:«

t'f

<Sk^
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. VDion Bjt. ^^ ftti\kT9 dono dans ropinlon que le Jugement doit ^tre infirm^; et I'Mtion

])2m j^i^Be. de I'lntim^e renTo;^e btco d^peni. «

Uile.

.O
1

DuVAi, Ch. J. :-ir

, It is undoubtedly true that the authoNtj of the imperial Parliament ia

supreme, and, in its exercise, cannot be controlled by the judioiil power. 8uoh -

is the received doctrine in England. But can this be said.of ihe Legislature of

4he Province of Quebec, whose powers are conferred by an Act of, the Imperial

Parliament, defined and limited in language generally admitting-of little donlM?'

Unquestionably not. ''When the authority is supreme, it cannot be questioned,

i)ut when it is limited it is tij/i duty of the Judges to see^tit the limits pres-

Aribed have not been exceeded. '
. .,

The powers conferred on our Provincbl Legislature ar6 denned by the

•Imperial Act, 30-31 Viptori», Chapter 3, Paragraph 92 and the following.

On the subjects set forth in these paragntphs iCmay legislate, but no power"

is given to it to impaii' the obligation of contracis,—a power whioK has ever^ been

considered as contrary to every principle of sound l^slation. In a free State,

every man has a right to dispose of his property on his own terms, provided these

are not contrary to law. The contract once made is as binding on the Legislature

'

as it is on the individual. Applying this to the present case, I ask what would

be said of an Act of the Legislature ofQuebec, enacting that^ man who had sold

his house for fifteen hundred pounds should msoept twelve hundred in full

payment ? And yet this is precisely the case before the Court. The Union

St. Jacques entered into a contract with^ the husband of the rnp^ndent, by

which it. bound itself to pay a certain sum of money to the latter afMr the death
,

of her husband, should she sun^ve him. It is this amount which the widow

elaims, and which the Union/St! Jacques refuses Yo pay. ^
'

Let not the authority of fila^kstone be invoked^ and his opinion expressed

ip volume one, page 90, be referred to, " that «/ Parliament will positively do

what iii wrong, he knows of no power iti the ordinary form of the Constitution

that is vested wiUi the authority to control it«

To this the limited powec of our Legislature above-mentioned is a conclusive

.answer! Admitting that thcK/ judicial power in England <{!innot interfere but

must'blindly submit to superior i^d unlimited authority, can the same be said

of a legislature, whose powers are defined antf expressly limited? Another

fmswer may be given, equally conoluuve in my opinion. Judges are not to

>Teason and'lay down rules on suppositions, gratuitously made, for the purpose of

creating embarrtbsment in the administration of justice. Mr. Justice Black-

stone says : " If the Parliament does wrong, he knows of no power that can

afford relief." I ask when has the ImpeiH Parliament interfered with private

oontActs? When State necessity has compelled such an interference, has not

the contracting party been fully indemnified ? Instead, therefore, of indulging

insuppositions never realised, it is prudent for judgte to^ reserve Aeir opinions

to be pronounced when the Legislature has committed the injunice, todvuot

until then. From the above remarks, it is evident to me that the L^psUtore of

Quebec harw<wded theWgBdwfyrfJefflsIationpAoribed-td-it.^^

The question npw to be decided is, can this Court interiere ? I can have no
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^

n«8 to the Legislative powei' h«. jI
* T^ "•"*''' *"• Pwwrlbed bound*. .

that tbt poL ia „7eLc2r'T^ T" »»»« J''<'8«- «>• dutj of ««ing JiST-'i'ii

,

-onntrj m«.t eoforce .Vice w.'l": 'a TT"^' *"• ^-"- «^ tb^^'iS''*
'^aobecio.^teer exprea../::;

J^^^^^^^
Local Legi.i.t„re of

.

«"«d.. Take, for i„«uni, an AToTte fT^^^^w.th.n the eliaie. of aubjeota Lt Lth inihe 9,.^ '
^'«*'''""" *»" * »•»*•' '

^
•-long oth.ra,-woul^iy judLTnJn"! '* P"»«"P''. the Criminal Law
t»f .b^Aot of theLocof^i i77;V^^^^
the binding obligation^TTn AoroVltit^^^
•inpokenoy^/orin an Act conferri.* hh . f

%>-Iatare, on bankruptcy or

m.*tWof theJ^.lLegi«l Jre^^^^^^
bound te Urce, and wh717^ duu""

"'*'"""* "' *'»'' «>-»»^
Aaunotly pointed out i„ the Act of ihe JLl -^r S V "P'"'""' " olearljimd
" It ha. been .,g„ed that thoV^'^orTu .

^"""'"*'" *»«'• "^^n^^.
tureiagivenby the Impcri VXn,ent^^^^^^^

'

fo« that the Court, of J„,tice have no nih
."'"'' ^•""•'' «•«» ^"-

Ji.lding obedience to the A^r IIL et't t^'
*" P*"^-"- »•»" »bat of

«Kument on thia^Kjint,truck mo aa ao^n « tt! J /!!"""* ''*•''''«» °^ »»>•

Relieve that the Imp^iai ParHamiri, ^ T'**"
'^"•poken. I could not

right of deciding ont^'^^^^^^^^ Governor General the

JO the Ju4e. of triand^Sueh I ^l
" "' '^' ""• *'«»• <»«"«» ^bi* right

J^-lation. On'refe^nce to tie luLr.^, T^r'/T"'^ '^' *'"* ^^ ^-fl^b
,
gwund for auch „ argument ^ ^"'' ' ^""^ " •«*«*" Po* tbe .light«it

Monk, J:_ -

At the time of the ar»an» * t - / :
..

fudges Oarott and BadgleTbTt uW?«.rf"'^ ? ""^ *'P»°>«» «P««ed by
right, and that, in t^C^^ our duty to Jlf '^f^T'-^^ ^ ^Mnk we have thi
^it be inoo^flict witiCZ^Ztl^ "l'^'''''''''''''^

^""•"'•"t
.I>ominion. it i. -.tiafiwtory to metk .r*^" * <'*»'>'««»tion upon the
bat opinion, ^^r^^Tm'uiZLtZ 7 '"^*'*' ^^^ "^ ^^
-.nfliot in thi. c«e., Severd ll^eiJS^J° ^T^"" ^'^^ " «<» '

^.^ewofourpower..«dItheretrS^;Sd:^^^^ thi. caieT^phokHhi.

•PPwed doctrine^ ^^ ^""'* *° 'J*** «PPMn td be the more
It ii arid that our deoiaion will la.d t« 1«-J. ' ^

~^. If thi. b.«,. the fault irno*^'^^^^
of th. g«,«,t ,i.,.

But, Manming thi. doctnna .. «« !. '^ «>«« »w.
. <

-^'^ for b, the^,ff-
'^"•"^°° ^<^r^«-^^^i^

-T-- - .
. X
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Y/trnioa 8t.

JMaiiM knd

Ible.

nil* Be-

It \m trgutd and with oonsidenbla foroe, I think, that only gtnaral lagit-

lation on insoltrcnoy was resarvMl to the Dominion or F«d«ral Parliament, and
that thia Aot not poasessing that character, it doea not ooiutf -within the prohi-

bition. Tho law, however, dm^a not, oxproHslyiqr by~olear implioation, make
that diatinctioD, and, in thot case, thia (.^ourt would not probably fool justified

in doing so. The local Act says in plain Engliah that tho Union St. Jacques^

being insolvent, unable to meet jts liabilities and engagements, and not being

able to induce the rcHpondout and other ladies ttt accept a composition, the

IK>wcr or the Local Parliament is invoked to legalise a reduction of tho claims,

in other words, to compel the interested parties to accept a forced eompositidn.
<

All this is said and enacted, in leds precise, in milder words, yet, this is a concise

statement of the caHo. The whole Act means insolvency and forced composition j

nothing more and nothing less. ,
'

' —~ • _ _. —
If this bo true, then tho letter of the Imperial Act is plainly violated and,

although I have some doubttjia to wttether that statute meant to prohibit the

Local I^arliamcnt from legislating on insolvency in'raatters of the nature brought

buforo us, yet there is a judgment of tho Court beluw, and my doubts are not

strong enough to induce me to disturb it, more ct^peciuUy lender the oircumstiinces

of this case.

Briimmond, J :— 1 ,

This is a caMO deserving more ^on ordinpjt^nsi^eration, not from the

amount of money ut stake, but from the importance oF the constitutional question

involved in it:—namely whether the Courts^ of tmi et)iintry have power, I

would not say, in formal ternis-^-to dnnul—but t^ refuse obedienc6 to the

Xiommanda of tho Inanifold Legislative Bodies of this Dominion when they issue

in mutters with which the Imperial Parliament husi'iven them no authority to

deal, or inhibited them from interfering.

To explain the facts of the case and the groUnds upon which the judgment

appealed from was given, I avail myselfof the observations made by his Honor
Mr. Justice Torrance bicause they express my opinion,—my view of the whole

matter, in clear aiid coneiEO terms.

(His Honour read the remarks of Torrance, J., for which see 15 Jurist, p.

212.)

"

-^ -

Bcmains the question, as to how ^ the Tribunals of Federat GoVenimentg

should deal with enactments made by the divers Legislatures, beyond the limits

of the legislative powers assigned to them respectively, by the Chartera or

Constitutions to which they owe their existence. I do not hesitate to say tbftt

the duty of the Courts is to disregard, or refuse obedience to, all saoh enaol*

ments, as null and void.

In support of this position, I quote, in the first place, the opinions o^, aome

great Publioists and J urisconsults who have defined the duties of Judges, in

relation to the conflicting laws of Federal, or Composite Governments, organ-

ized by social compact between Independent States : ^
Austin, one of the most profound of all writers in the English langosge, on

the philosophy of Law and JuriBprudenoe. bojb ;

—

" To illustrate the nature of a composite state, I will add the fitUowing.
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..T««lunite,lia^«,^„,;,^/J™3»'
^^tho immcdmto tribun.Ia of th«J.J.M

/ general govornrnJt, .w mere 71-- .f"",'
'^'"'" '^^ *'"> <^'"'«on or

which tholhJ-, i^d roilr or'"."
'*' *'"*' "«^-"' »ovcreig„Ue..

ditto trik^ and .j^^ . ' "/^ *»•.§'» t«,^ "am.nod Jbj its own immo-

th. IimUod>wera which it defivcX.1T .t
P"«^"'" «om«.a„d, it exceed

tribunal, are empowered and bou'd ^di^bo^ '^''^' "" ^''^ '•"<>«-
"

And "fiinoe each of »»in i.n:»-

1

T "J'*

the cmn^ok or genLl ^^ ^^.r^^^^^^^
•«''^''-,*'«' >«««!e<nate tribunaVof

united govcmmont.. nor 0^1 triZ. TT^"'''
'"•"?"'" ^O^e other

• are bound, or e«,po;ered, rad^li^S^ '
'"'* '''"'^ '»*°*«fetel7 appoint.,

j»u. Since each of the^^i^r:^^^^^^^^^
'
h" relinquished a portion o£ iuCri\r " ''"'*^

'" ^''^ *"^^^^^

to issue other commlds. «.ay Iroul o T """^^"°^ ^'^ "»''« '»''''"»«»

tribunals. And if it en ct a^.w or i sue l^fT'"'** ''^ "" ^''^^^ ^'^'""^
the ««>vereign powers which it rasrlauL'Trtr"""'''"''' "" ^^"""'"i-g

Te^^^^titrar^-'^-^^^^^^^^^^
^^ *^:^tv::-rSt;;::^^^ ---ir^-s
/^vereiptyofthataggreUbl wX .r go'ern^ante, ^rom the
M^ fact which I haTSo^d abLT^ tT' "' * "^°«^"J^ confqoence,

; ge«erd^.em»ent, and o an, oft^^^^^'^'
*"«»*•-« cou.pete^V ^^

'

.i>e e«„,i„^ by the immediato^tribunainf
'
Tr'"'"^fjedrnte tribunals of any of the latter F„f„-^ !r"'

""'^ '''^'' ''^ ^« »«»

•fK>
thp unked governments Zl suwL f J.

?°' t^^^^eneral government, and
<:^nrts of fustice which % r"pS vdv "^"^"^"f

"^'^ ''' -P<^«ve
^^ ^""n that Bovereiga'^JSte I'T^

'^'''""^'^ derive'leir
Courts are ministers and t^stees of^Ir '^''*"'- t^'«°««q«ently thosd
well a. of the subject l^X^ b^whTcrhr

"'
"'^^^^^^^^ ^^«"''''"«'

-

^d, consequently, those Courts areemjlw^fL"^'"''^*^^^ W'-»«<»-
.
wherever those subject la...«l-»„r ' "** "" «'«° *»«nd to disobev

-ereignanduldmliUli^^^^^ powe« whiciS
Alexander H«milton,^„eT,h " ^""^ "' ^'^ *^'*"'" T^ol. II, p. 261J

<:'ontlnent has pnnluceCin1 7« Tr^ * '^^^^ Pnbli^l^
portion which depenro'nit pSlL'/*'?'"*'

"'«*«
= " ^hl is „o

aathority contrary to the tenorrf*??^. *?*" *'"'*
*^«'J^ ««* of « dele«tei

To deny this would be toaffinn th^^Tl^J?^ ^""^^"ly" O"" be .alid.

f^-

4h>t the^""" •^"-'--^•F^PS^tSi
..,.^v

/.%
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L'Taiea Rt "P*''*'' ^ ^^* pMplt tbeiQMWM ; that m«o Mtiog bj Tirp* of powcn, naf

Dm? j7hV3*
^** °°* ""'y *'"* **'*^ pow«M ntboriM bal what Owy forbljl."

Ual«.

i

W -

i:

In the OMA of Marbury ?. Maditon, 1 Crtnoh, 1.H7, MinhtU, 0. J., of tb*

Soprem* Court of tbo United Statei, made um of the following expre«iiona In

giving jndgment :
" The original and aupreme will organiaoa tho goTtirnuiont

and aiaigna to different departmente their reapeotive powera. It maj either

top here, or eatabliah certain limita not to be tranaocnded by thoae dopartmenta.

> "the government of the United Statea ia of^ the latter deaoription. The
powera of the Le^ialature are defined and limited,) and that thoae limita maj not

be miataken or fbrgotten, the Conatitalion ia written. To what purpoae ar«

.powera limited, a6d to what purpoae ia that limitation committed to writing, if

theae limita may, at any time, be passed by thoee intended to be restrained T
The diatinction between a government with limited and unlimited powera ia

abolished, if those limita do not confine the persona on whom they are impoaed,

and if acts prohibited and acta allowed are of equal prohibition. It ii u
propoiition too plain to be conteited, that the Cqtutitution controU any Ltgitla-

tivtact repugnant to^ii, or that the LegitUxture may alter the .Conititution.

by an ordinary act,

" Between theae alternatives there ia no middle ground. The Constitutioa

ia either a superior paramount law, unchangeable by ordinary means, or it is on

a level' with oHioary legislativ'o acta, and, like other acts, is alterable when the

Legislature shall please to alter it.

" If tho former part of the alternative be true,i thoi/a legislative act contrary

to the Constitution is not law; if the latter part be true, then written Consti*

tutions ai^ absurd attempts on the part of the people to limit-4 power in ita

own nature illimitable.

"Certainly all those who have framed written Constitutions contemplate

them aa forming the fundamental and paramount law of the nation, and conse-

quently the theory of dvery such government must be that an act of the

Legislature repugnant to the Constitution is void.

" This theory is essentially attached to a written Constitution, and ia con-

sequently to be considered by this Court as one of the fundamental prinorplea

of our society. 'It is not, therefore, to be lost sight of in the further considera-

tion of the subject." "
.

Having eatabiished the supremacy of the Constitution, and the nullity of

all legislative acts passed in contravention of its principles, Marahall, C. J., thu»

continued his judgment

:

" If an act of the Legislature repugnant to the Constitution is void, does it,,

notwithstanding ita validity, bind the Courta and oblige them to give it effect ?

Or in other words, though itl>e not law, does it constitute a' rule as operative

as if it was a law ? This would be to overtluow in fact what was estabfished ia

theory ; and would stem aLfirstview an abeurdity'too gro$$ to "be intiited on. It

ab^ however, receive a mere attentive consideration. It is emphatically the

prvrinoMind duty of the judicial department to say what tbfe law ia. ThoM
w£iO ipply t\m rule to particular caaea muat of neoesaity expound and int^rei

riuuBt decide oir1

operation of ^ach.
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"So If • law b« In oppotition to th« Coiittltatlon ; If both fha I«w and lh«
i, ,/«,„,«.

CoDititation •ppljj to • pnrticuUr cue, m that (ha Coart muat cither dooida that lil^y;,^!^
oaa« ooDformably to tha law diaragarding tha OoDatitation, or oonformably to '>•••

Iha Gonatitution diaregarding tha hm, tha Coart moat datarniina whtoh of
theae oonflioting ralea governa Uia^ia * Tbia if of tha mrj eaaenoa of Judloial

datj.^
'

'

" If than tha Coarta ar^to ragard the Conatltution, and the Conatitutioo is

iopalrtor to any ordinary act of the LflRinlature, the Gonatitution, and not anoh
ordinary aot, muat govern tha oaao to which they both apply.

" Tboaa thfn who octntrovert the principle that the Conatltution la to b«
«onsidored in Court u a paramount Iliw, ara reduoed to tha neoeMlty of main-
taining that tha Courts muat oloaa their eyas on tha Conatitntlon and aee only
the law.

" Thi$ doctrin* wouldiubvert the ^eryfoundation ofall written CdnntitutioM.
Tt would declare that an act whicKaecording to the prineiplet and theory ofour
government ie entirely void, i$ yet in practice completely obligatory. It would

'

declare that if tha Legislature ahall do what is expressly forbidden, auob aot,

notwithsUnding the ezpreaa. prohibition, if in reality efieotnal. It would be ,

giving to the Legialature a praotioal and real omnipotenoe, with the aame breath \
which professes 4p restrict their powers within narrow limits. It is prasorib-

.
log limits and dMlaring that those llmitf may be passed at plouure." . • \
These inoontroTOKtible prQpoaitions, admitted aa undoubted by Kent, Sedg- \

wick, by—in one word^all the great legol writers of the neighbouring Bepi]^-

lie,—seem to acquire, if poasibto, more force when applied to ezorbi((tnt acts

which Engliah Colonipil Legislaturea aaaume to paas in ^ufianoe of the reatrioted

cheaters granted to .them, not by mutual concessions, but by the behest of the
Imperii ParliffteiS,—the source of.all power,—Executive, Legislative and
Judicial vTithin the Realm. And t]iat Sovereign power, in its Supremaoy, has
said to eaolt pf the Legislaturea of this Dominion : " Thus far ahalt thou go and
no farther." ,.

On the few occasions when the judges of the Dominion have been called upon
to decide this question, they have been unanimous, with ode exception. I there-

fore, in the seooi|d place, rcflbr to the opinions pronouniped by them b similar
casei. ' ^ . .^

, [
^

In New Brunswick in the base of The C«««» va. Chandler in re Hatdton,
the Supreme Court rendered judgment on June Uth, 1869, maintainini^ its

right, and consequently that of all ^Jourts throughout the l^minion, to disn^ard
the provisiona of an A<^ of a Local Legislature "passed- in yiolation of the/BT N.
A. Act, 1867. In that case, Ritchie, 0. J., In givinjg the spparently unanimous
judgment of the Court made use of the folloifing expreaikiona : "The British
North America Act entirely changed

^
the L^alative Coutitution of the Pro-

inoe. The Imperial Parliament baa intervened, and by virtue of its aupreme
legislative power, has Uken firom-the subordinate legialative body of the Pro-,
yince the plenary j)Ower/to make Uws, which it formerly popseased, by depriv-

*°8 *^ of*h« "ght to l^late ob all iqattwi coming within pertain enomerated
oiassefofsabjects, anabuwitbiD the- Dominion^ Canada^delagatedSo foU
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F-onU U.0 c..« .„««„..,.l Uy Mr. JuK.ico Park ^„wTV'^^^
"'"'

•

- - tant. Of thr. portion of .llo J...,,,;,., ."^^J '
^T.V"

'
u

'"".''""'''•

^ " - »r„ bound ;« do; WeiiC ^•>«

«tut.,to of tho 8upro,„o Lorn |„turo 1 Tt ^ .'''''' """^ '^''^ '» t*-*-^

Conaneution of tho ,.;;•!: U^^^^^^^
... The'

one, o„d where, under tho torm- nf Ti n ^ " ^"* "*'"•»* » *"tton

,

forbiddon toactinKLTfrvTi , l"'
""'' ''^"J' ''"^ bccnVpro^' - -

'
' orthcUictiariLdo'l™

J^^^^^

-

ofthisActbavingbcJconflrledbyrW^^^^^^
'

regulator: : rMo^uizSo";:: r " -iv"^'
""'^"--^^

«'
^^' ^^-^

mde u r.l.t,»„ to aoj matter con,!., .itbin .n. „r .? .

"'•,™"°"
.n.».e,.„di.,hi.™.,io„, TWoL^bTJ:iZ taJ^T.j'tr''

trrjbiikrr..^;—'''"''^7'"' ^"^-^"^^4:

->
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IM«.

M

lli«y powM thtmietfM. m lh«l lh« 31 Viot.. «. 70. . 17, ia eloarly Hneo^U,^. ^.p,,^ .j.
Ii/m*!/, in •<) fiir »t, it aiMunKiN to authoriia iUo impoaiUon at pani^hwank hj flne .i'^V^u^
aii</ impriaonment for an inOaotion of a by(».,law of th« Ckj of M'iniraal. Thia

"
B«ot. 17 of iho 32 Viot., 0. 70, baioK tho cUaaa ralioil on to naJntnin tha oommli-
mcntand nnnviotion in ihU natter, I»npin hafioR iMirn Son.UinnmJ U» p«j |20,
and to b« imprlaon«id for two moiiiha, it, ia eUaf" tint b-^th ooiiTiation and oort-
nitinont aro null and void. Tho po4iti.mor>tQUNl thareforo bo diMliarKad."

Mr. AaaiaUnt JuKtioo Itnnnay whiUt holding tha (>.urt of(iue«r« Ilonoh,
Oown aido, at Whorbr-wko, in tho o»ao yf Popt and Orijfith, uid. in giving
jnd!<mont diamiaainK tho appoal :

" Tho Krounda of tho ap|K)»i aru aubaUntially
that tho ooriviotion ia not supportod by tho oridonoo, and that tho Aot, in ao far
aa it proMfiboaany criminal pruootttiro. ia boyond tho poworaof thV L'oculaturo ,.

ofthoProfinooofguabco.
~

i

" With regard to thoaccondof thoie qneationa, I ha?o nodoybl lha» it ia com- 7 T
potont for thia Court, or indeed for any Court in thia Province, InoidenUlly to

' ' «

dotormino whether any Apt.poaaod by tho Logialaturo of tho Province bo art'
•

Aot in e^ooaaof ita powora. thia iaa noeoaaary inoldont of tho partition of tho
liOgialativo power under tho IWtiah ^orth America Aot, without reaerving to

•'

any apooiol Court tho jurisdiction to dooido.na to tho oonatitutionality of an Aot
1
ofanyof the Ijo^^iHluturoa^" .

\^

' lAwlah it to bo clearly understood that, however repugnant to morality tho"
\ Aot undw^oonaidoration may bo, aa annulling private contracta, and violating #
acquired rights, this Court did not require tb bo taught, by a wasted display of ' <

legal lore, that Judges have no power to set aside, arrest, or nullify a law passed
"%

in rotation to a sul^^t within the t^ope tf legitlatiue authority, on the ground
that it oonfliota with their idflit^ antmoX right, abstract justice, morality or

--.honor. . s •

* Th« question under oowid«nttion ia not tto ntoral choraotor of the Aj^ but
tho power,—the-authorily of Hie framer. , p^
Tbo decision of tl)i«€ourt does not tend to 'impair the supremacy of tho Im-

jicrial Parliament, but to maintain it. in ita full power.
Undoubtedly th« relativo position of tho aovqral Legislaturea in this Domi-

nion arid th^ Judiciary at the present moment is unsatlflfaotory. _j ^

But the remedy for the evil is obvious anJ of fuoile application."-" .... 2
It we wish tbia Dominion Qovemment to become aucoossful and proaperraa ""•-—:

wo must organiie a special Tribunol. Lot it be called by iny name except M »
Court of Appeal." Wo have already too many of that ilaaa. Giveitexolu- it ,

Bive power to decide all constitutional questions, and ijinvest it also witheiolu- ^i'
ive jariadioUon to deal with aU litigioaa diffioultiea orUng between th« Fedeial
and Local Governmenta. ' ^ * ^

Whenever, iojinyoaao, the conatitutiodaiity of a ^w ia oalled in qnestion,
-^^

let It be. immediately evoked to the Supreme Tribunal, Inider such ohedu as
woaM be neoessaiy to prevent abuae, and thoa you will avoid the inconvenance
of allowing every Judge, ftom the Chief Jastkeof thia Court, to the Juatipe of
the Peace, or the Commiasionei' of small oanaea, to refuae obedienoe to a law
Iftlntnnly pnwcd by a Logialatife^ody, > Up ia-

'»
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L'^»'<>"8t.' i>«]ieve8 that it ;. ^ i
'

""^

—

—

A Chang, ttust bo made. ^ ^""'"' ^ogwlatire wd Judicial Anarohj.

c«t de»poti„„ i„ ,b,
:^

"^^
Supreme Court, which is. perhaps, the g cat-

'
The Imperial P«riian.e„ ill" t ^*^°"' "^"'P^""" "^ »»>* '"'•

• law such as that, the en„c meTt oT;!^^
'"'*'' ''^'^ *''« ?»''«' ^^ P^^i-^g

The judgment ;;iS;S^/^f^^'.«^
J;

^°«» Selbohne :- ''^'"P' ^'"' delivered by

/
'^'^n<^!"^"^;;:ttSr-'" *'^=^h«'»'« the subject .natterith.

l-tore. The serine of the 9lSanToC T °" ^^ '^' J>omnionL^^
~«.e ratten, -^d their Lprij;^^^^^^^^^

By the Olstsection
•«ke that they aW „1I matters exLJZ f *' '""'""' ^" *« "H^^e^t's
-t.on-their lordships do n?tde7d 7„t?T'"

'**'' '^^^^

a«3«mc it
;

certain u,atters. beinr«wn t'hL / '^'"^"^'^^'^ ««te they will
mentioned in the 92nd secti^n^a^ J^r.^ rtr'"?

'^^ ''"' ''"''^ "« ««>»
Parliament of Canada, called th^ T - V^""

""'""^« legislation of the

.
;e„y there axe eertainUtttte^7,7- but beyond contro-

, ^^f«»ent, but assigned to the «^irj"'^oial Legislature in each provinr^lT'!'""'* "°'°P*''"°y "^ the Provin-

.

"Generally dl matte,, of a m7«TyW?. *'? *'* '"* " *^«- «?'«"«<» = ~

the,. « nothing to control Ct'ikXuiZ T'^'''
*••* P™"""*" ^^

the subject matter of fhis Act.Z 33 v/ol Tm''
''""''* "*"" ""*""'«'* *bat

Pmate nature in the province. b^I^-:!;?^'
"•'"•tter of. Merely local or

•ociety incorporated in the city oVS^tr^w'!!'' ^u
•>-''«''"'t or benefit

to ooi««st exclusively of membe™ 2^! ,Tv
'"^ ^''^ P'**''"™' '^^^^

. control of the ProvincWL^S" ! J" 1 /"''''~' ""^"^ ^"^'^ »«^
.

that particular «»iety. and fthtL ft
^^"^ ""'*'^ '''^^ t^e affairs of

embarrassuh^ntresuiuig flL^^iat?t^r-C .*^^^^^ °^ » «»''«''> «tate of
ations of the «,oiety. ft iml^\*;^"^" "^^^^^

tipontwo widows. whoattfT? r^?""""****"'* *»' their existing right.
' of the society underl, ^L *

«L^'*°
*"!* ^"* ^- ?«»««» ^^'o .nnm^„uWe possible eventS tTi^"^ ^
*"••" ^''^ "«•»»• *> ««t down in the

the association. Cle^ tirCrt "'• *°/^"" ^'"^ ''^ ^^^

J-ality i.to beponsid^jXTuritL '"""^''" '"'^'
"^ ^^ -

Montreil; .nd unles. tUlf .?
»* w m the pronnoe .nd in the city of

j.'^

sk-'i-*'^ A

\
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the different olaaaes of sabjeota there speoiklly enui^erated ; beoawse the last. ,.„ , .4
•nd concluding words of acot. 91 are: " And any matter coming within any „J«^««""-
of the clai»$s of subjecto enumerated in this Beotion [jhall not be deemed to Itote)""**

' come )Mthin the olaaa of matters of a local or prirate nature comprised in the '

enumeration of the olaEses of eubjeots by this Act assigned exoliaively to the
legislatures of the provinces." But the oniMison the respondent to show
that this, being of itself of a local or private nature, does also come within
one or more of the classes of subjects specially enumerated in the 91st section.
Now it has not been allied that it comes within any other class of the

aubjects so enumerated except the 2lBt, " Bankruptcy and Insolvency ;"
and the question therefore is, whether this is a matter coming under that class

21, of bankruptcy and insolvency ? Their Lordships observe that the scheme
-of enumeration in that sectioti is, to mention vuripus categories of general

~~

•ubjects which may be dealt with by legislation. There is no indication in any
"

instance of anything being oontemplate»i except what may be properly desoribed
as general legislation; such legislation as is well expressed bv Mr. Justice
Oaron when he speaks of the general laws governing Paillite, bankruptcy and
insolvency, all which are weU known 1^ terms expressing systems of legisla-
tion with which the subjects of this country, and probably of most other
dvilixed countries, are perfectly familiar. The words describe in their known •

l^al sense provisions made by law for the administration of the estates of
persons who may become bankrupt or insolvent, according to rules and defini-
tions prescribed by Uw, including ofooa^ tLe conditions in which that law is

.^'
to be brought into opegition, the manner inLhich it is to be brought into ope-
ration, and the effect of its operation. WeU, no such general law covering
this particular association is alleged ever- to kve been passed by the Dominion.
The hypothesis was suggested in argument by Mr. Benjamin, who certainly .M
argued thU case wiUi his usual ingenuity afad force, of a law having been pre-
viously passed by the Dominion Legislatur^, to the effect that any a^ciatiQn Of
this particular kind thftughont .^e %minion, on certain specified W-

'

ditions assumed to be exactly those which appear upon the face of this
statute, should thereupon, tp«o fatto, fall under the legal administration in
bankruptcy or insolvency. Their Lordships a*, by no means prepared to
say that if any auoh Uw as that had been passed by tiie Dominion
L^islature, it would have been beyond their competency; nor that, if
it bad been so passed, it would have been within the competency of the
Provincial Legislature afterwards to take a particular association out of the
«oope of a general law of that kind, ao competently passed by the aatiiority
which had power to deal with bankruptcy and insolvency. But no such law
ever has been passed

; and to Bugg^t the possibility of such a law as a reason
why the power ofthe Provincial Legislature over tiiis local and private association
ahould be in abeyance or altogether taken away, is to make a suggestion which,
if followed up to its consequenoes, would go very far to destroy that power iil

all oases. „,»;.' 'c: ^-

ItwaasniBtestod mLm nr^ vAr, .u>^,^^ '» *»- ---wof th» wgame-
. _ V ^f —..— -v. vMw *««giiaus«

that upon the same principle no part of the land in the province upon the

'«5>
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L'Union 8t coMis could be dealf wWti k«-.- i

^ ""^ ""^ '

DSSW^lighthousa. and rict LilrbH: ''. ^''15^' '' "-^^^ »>• "^""^ ^o' •
^- lighthouse there. That"t not ^Z V * '^"'"'''" ''''«"'»*"'« »° ""k...m ooa«t is ptft withio hie "l

1* ^''PP^/""-''?^'^''. beca^-e th. whole of the?

another artil; bu thet^^ZT'^T'"'' '' '''' ^•"»"'«° ^^'g"'-*-' by
' ^-^^«b«i.e/toth:'^:rrt

t^^^^^^^^^^^^^
<«>niing under the head of " D.il.>;rir ^. '^•''»*'^^

.
' -^"yP^tofthelandrtrePr '^ofi^^^^^

Legis,aturefoMhepur;::o7:in:^^^^^^^
to us coosoquencos, thlu, because thbwt:^^:^ nit tn"?'"'''*

"' '"P"*^'
'

.

tjcular land .i^ht possibly have been I^l,l^ZJ^l':r " ^r"'.^"all power over that land and therefore over il tZ .»^H ..
-^ ^° '**""''

awajr, so far as relates to legislation eolr„-
'" '^' P"'"""*' " ^^"^

.. private nature.
,

That, theiri:^^^^^^::: '' ^ "^"'^ ^^^^^'
ble. nor a just and proper eonstruetion. The Lt th!

7""^^^
appears upon the faeo of the Provincial Act ill u

''"*"'"'" '°''^'^

rassment, and in such a fin„nni ^^ ! ,
^ •"""* ^" '" » «t«te of embar-

, ,
might ha^e bee:^ ^4o'l^t'S*^"

''"*' «o less relieved by legislation,^

-osc within the caCrH ilo vl ^TT" ''"*
'^
^ '^"^

tendency of the Act is to keen it nn nf ?.' /"'^ '° P"'"* «*" %» *bo whole .

^
it. TheAct does nottSa ^^^^^^^^^^^

" tributionofitsassetsonthefootirofTT' ^"'**P'"P°^*fi"'^<^*
wind it up. On the conSarvll ! ,

'""^ "' ,bankruptcy
;
it doe. not ,

sotae future tin.e reteril f11"-^' f '' ^'''"^ ^"' "'''* P^^blj at

on the face of the iTtTb ^0^?' ""' "? *''^" ^"'''^«-' "bo «--
reinstated.

.

"''' '°"''^''"* «««^arily, interfered with, are to be

thisapp'cal be alIowe:,;?hrtt:^ i^^^^^^^^^^^
(Canada) ought to be ^vLed LJ th^T -H" ?"' '^ ^"^°'« B«°«b
no costs of this appeal

' "* ""''"" ^' '*^°'^'^' There will be

^^i^n^Z^^^o^^oHcit^^
^

S.f''"'
^'"'' '''^'^°'-^«^««>'^tbeV^nLt.

^
SURJMIIOU COURT, 1875

, V .

MONTREAL, 3l8r MAY, 1876.

> , . /^'^W TOBBAKOB, J.

,

.'' V '': '^^...r'- •
.

No.692. . ;!
-"-:'"

Hk. _/rh
Ottell va. Peloquin,

'

v
,

''''^.
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"JTaving hear^ the parties upon the petition presented and fyled: by defen-

dant on^ third day ofApril last, praying, for the causes and reasons therein

mentioned, that the capiat ac^rct/wn^/ratfum issued in this cause and all pro-

ceedings liad thereunder be quashed and annulled, and that, he be discharged
and liberated from said capias, having examined the proceedings, th^ evidence
adduced and deliberated

;

~^^ / •

*| Considering that the oflBdavit upon which the said capias is/ued charges
against the defendant, in the alternative, that, " le dit Denis Peloquin a each*
"(m 8<>u8trait scs bieps meubles ct effcts," is defective,.!, the undersigned
judge, do grant the conclusions of said defendant's petition, and do order that he
be discharged from custody utider the said capias with costs against plaintiff,

.

dislrdits to. Mes^srs. Trudel & Taillon, attorneys for petitioner, save and
except the costs of enquete which are divided between the parties and payable
one half"by each." .

,

„ . , .- . Petition granted.
JJvgas di Longpri, for plaintiff.

^ ^/•«c?ci<fe raiV/on,' for defendant. •

(S.B.)

Oitell

Vi
relpqnia.
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CoHm TniLoBP Jubtice James, Sir "Montague E. Smith and Sm
HoBEBT P. Collier. y .

'

H. L s. KINO,

AMD
Appulant ;

IfiLRY ELIZABETH TUNSTALL it al.,

M

asLD ;-l. The w^tojoint operation of tl»lmj4rial Aot (UGoo.S, o. 88) and of the Canadian Act

li. ?!!1L
'*)'**« •brogat* the old law which prohibited gifta by wiU to adulterin*

,
" * '^^^^ <«<• oW '•». «>ert»«<l from m b«#iMi law, and anbaeqaenUx incorporated into

the tantdian Code (»ee art. M8|, wherever thewia a limitation by way of aubatitntion
theUnje when the aubitttotloh qpeui ta th« «me with reference to which the capacity
ofthe aubaUtote to talwia to 1jod«tem»BM. (BJP,<S.66.)

This was a consolidated appeal; fVoitt^^ridgibents of thp Court of Queen's
Bench fot the Province of Quebeti la feiir actions of ejectment brought
by the appellant to KKJOTer from the t«8po»aent9*^ar fibf^ ^. rseiguiories in the
•aid Province of Quebec, v^WoK were in their possession. For the purposes of
this appeal, the facts asd pleadjngft in the four Mse* w*al*i^fttioal and undis-
puted, and the sola qaostion ihtiaed was whether upon ^M*A nfext hereinafter
stated the appellant^or the respondents were legally .^njiuied to the seigniories.
The four seigniories in question, eall^ r«8peotivel^ DeleryiSabrevois, Lacolle

or Beaujeu, and Noyau, were at the end of the la|t century the properly of a
genendinjho English amj,j^d^^isL Chrjhtiij: who had bJn for Xv^». l

years stationed in .Canada.
J, ,;

„„" ^.^ V
'

Gabriel Christie duly usads 1»> ^It In Engli^d {& EngU^feJmon the ISth •
„ K .1, " II 1

. ,

^^
\\

"
»' 'ft

ff '
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'awfully begoetep ,r tS be Jt^„ . 535.TV'*
"^^ ^•''"«' «»'«'«•. "

my Mid natural sWames^riL .„J *^^^^^ "^ ""'^ '"««'' *° »«»e u«i of
' -^^tten. and (X^^l^^f^ -«^e of hi. body ,.wftUy

Gabriel Ple^Herleath, and the M„ Tw '„f V k T. ^.*»y ««d "''tunil J
said Gabriel Pleuderieatb'andZW l'^^^^^^

tBe
and theniaelves andcoDBtaitly usi^g th« ar^al! . " ^' "'*'"« "P*^ '>''»^lf -

o^hen^ise; -nd for defaukoLchU „« S^"!^^
Plenderleath and the hbiFa.aIe of War^.^ r,."T^^ "•*"'»* »«•> George
P'H-Ieath,and'thebeiraJHfiSSjnd con-tantV -sing tl^e euralTJa„d ilao;ST"^ T^ and.tfi^a.sei;S

"

for defaultofBuch isaue, to the «« ofmv^f
^'^ '*'"'* »^^^

andtheVir.«.aIeofhislK.d;w:;C^^^
«ell#...ndcon8tantIy^«ngfherr„LZ,T; **^^^^^^ him«eiK^dthea,-

• :
wise; and fo/default of suchwTthf .

^^'^'^' '>'"^ ""H'ter-
ChriBtie and his hei«/or- ever-' '

' "«« «>/^ "7 ."^id brother wkfm , -

::'i!!.^^"''-^-daug;;^S;r::^^^^%a notarial d:::;^^^^:^;^^^;'^;^^^

i.f with,,.. d.nd«a 4.H.g2' ma^'J:'°'r' ^'™*'"«' '»' "»'
B.«»n, before .he >.intit^ti^t^1„T ^'"I" '»'• ""P^ehrirte
over ,a the wiJI WhiehW not l.la iS !lT °'*°"'' ""' *<' only devise.
w„ th.t in f„o„..fw,°:SeSh ^" *-*'"'wCB-i^ B„rZ

opened; the •re.p^.de.t. dlef* j^11^w„^.^ «.b.ti..tt..

tbertMofl,, betweenthem w«,.J,,.rr^^^'''"°' •^^"*''«"l'. «>*
Wi1i«. Piende^eith,. ];. ^l^^^^J^^l"'"^ >"*^ of

>
oa the death of yagi^ ^r^i
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Chrfltle iB^n, ta 1836, ««guoed the name and .rms of Chrirtie by roy.1

V Napier Chmtie Burton^ by hi. will, .which waa duly m^fr in Eteland and
.

i- W.h form, andW date the 20th of Deoetober. 18*;. d^S J^^
^

^tes
JO

Canada and jUewlftre to an illegitimate daughter^ChriirtlKSrt
without having sold.the »aW real eetate^ he deviaed them .b«rfuUly to the

^ aplwllant tn the following terme :—

:

•
*

.

"««iuwiy «, um

." Then I do give, devise., and bequeath, limit, and appinnt all andeverv tl,«

'

.
«id «,veral eatate* and «,igniorie.. andall myrigl^t and iSireawSraTdi

, .^t^r«>y real eat^ in po«e|aion, aversion, remainder, or expeotaStTtl!

that he and they 4o theieppoa ^ke and use my aurname. ChriaUe anX„?.nd^ouse^e^.of Chriat^ .,o„e or 4ther:i;^l;tt^ "
«q™«^^tho„.y fi^t^ing the aaii.urname and bearing theJZt '^

The wiU oontained-no deviae o^erin caaeihi appeUant did not take khAniim.
•ndarmaofChriati*. *

; . ^^ *'i~"^* «*« not »fce.the name

^
Wyiiaai Wenderieath (Jhri8Ue|by W« will^a^6dieil^wi^ere made in

'

;^«W^.nd.nd,^^

^^Je1^in..w^^ ^e«,.:eommenaa fy- ihi.

' ^^*«IPP«''«^.W«tohofhi»d4elarat|(;hB-elaim^.thk <!

., IB .the aeooi^ count the titie of-M^piefChriirtie Burton waa dednifed*dev^nnder the will of Gfcbriel Ch^tie. it,d,4eippellan^Iu^^ ^^'

-ubatujiuon. inW>f Gabrielqi^,m natarTS;l3 CW-ti^ V
^•bnelPlend«rte.th..Gebrge|>l*.derIl.th,»ndWm^^ >

^ h,vingb«| a. wa. alleged, adulterine b«itard., ind that (ttl^dWiS-Chnaue the uimatA deyiaee, t.Tihg died befow^ testator) K^SteKS!;B2-,became.immedUtely:^ the death ofGabJ^^^'CSi

Kla.
Md

TUiutaU

^

"\

):.

u >

•i-

r

,^,_^»~P^«-«»*4«™^.i,^

'
,»

Jk.
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The flrH^domurror WM a foanal one to the whole deolar-tion, on the poondthat the oounu, woro'inc^niiiRtont with each other and could not be relied od
together; tfiwjwas 8ub«?queptly decided in the appellant', favour, and the
respondents did no^ appeal. »

«uu luw

The Moond apmurrer ^a« lo the aeoond eount^ft the grounds that the
luiper..! Act /14 Geo..3. c. m, -nd the Lower Canada Act 4^ Geo. B, o 4
repioved the ^mb.litiea of adulterine bastards^ and that though the latter Act,was subsequeiit to the death of Gabriel Chriatie, it wa. prior to the opening of/
tl.0 substitution .n favour of William Plenddrleath, who waa bj il rende„d'

Zi • 1 f- ; r"^*'*
'" ^'^^ ^'"'^ '^ •^*P'«' ^'"»»'« B"'^". who w&

3eJi«Kt7will!
"^'^ """"" ''" * "'"-"'^'"* '" ''' ^'^^^ -""^

V"'^ -»

Gabrel Chnatie ^„d not Nap.er Christie Burton, w^ the heir of William^

Gabriel Chrwtie, the/ demise in his favour fuifcd.

The first two spej^al pleas alleged in effect that^he' demise by, Napjer ChriitfoBurton to the appellant was conditional on hia taking the name ^ala,^s 6f
..Christie and that the appellant was not e'ntitled to .ue till he had done4>

iJn ll/
' M '. """Ifr

P'""''* "P '^' ""^"'^"^ ^'"^ of the 8th of August,
1800, between Napier Christie Burton and the widow of Gabriel ChrisUe a^
estopping the appellant from alleging Napier Christie Burton to have been
entitled as heir and not under the will. .

'

The third and fourth pleas al8o.^t„out the title of the respondents under

tV 1 . T P^euderleuth, a\d alleged that tJle.devia, i» favoUr ofWi .am Christie lapsed by his death in the testator's lifetime, and* that
WiihamPlonderleathwaaentitled to the property absolutely.

'

I

Tho^ sixth and seventh plea, ^t up a prescription of twenty and ten years
ipipectively. / ^ .

The eighth plea alleged tha^the possession of the respondents was bona fide
a^d that they were not, therefore, liable to repay the mesne profits, ^nd wer^

£oo
off •»°»» «'P«^«d in good faith upon the property amounting to

The ninth plea was the ^neral issue. ' jl^v . ^^^
, J To these pleas the appelant filed joinders in demurer, anJjSders of i«iue
and he also demurred to the first two ple^s.

'

.' It WMsubseque&tly ordered by the Court that, before adjudicating upon the
'

issues of law, the parties should proceed to evidence, and that questions of law
should be reserved for adjudication till the case was heard on the merits.

On the 21st of February, 1870, the Court of first instance (Tobbanob JV
(in a judgment reprted in 14 L. C. Jurist, p. 197), dismissed the appeuif

.

actions.
r

"-^S*---

The appellant^appealed in every case from- this judgment to the Court ofQueen'»/
^Bench for the Province of Quebec, Canada. The appeids were heard together
tod 00 the 19th of September ^°'»'» ^^ " • "^ __ _ ""6 "»

i '

'«•

\
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"J;/!w ^wT"'
''-^-"^^ '•' "'"'^ ^^"^^ ^-'j«^««»Ht

- The judgment of Badowt, J., to which Duval; O.J., and Cabon JL
MBented, contained the following pasaagos :—

I

vauow, j.,

," '^^''J^°^ ™""* ''^*" ^'••* ^'"'«""' ^''""'io'" will being null in relation
oj^^j 10 Wilhan. Plenderleath Chriatie «i being an ad«lterine\«,t;rd N*;.^
Chmtie Burton, as the onljr aon of the testator, became entitled in foe simploo,

tt L ••

V"''^"'"^
"'' "*•*" ^" '"'^'^ »«''''. *'"'» Napier ChriaUBurton became the owner of the aeignioriea under hia father'a will at hia death>the .ubatuution to WiUiani Plenderleath Christie being a nullity

'

"Aaeach count of tha declaration declarea^a rf«u>ic* cadso of actfon the
i.o.n^of contenuonand the perianal intereata involved in thia«H»nd loLTThich arc variolw and important, will now be eiamined. ^

" "^1* «l»»hl

•

f ll'

^''' ^PP*"""''" V'opoBhion, as stated in his factum to.this Court, is as'follows: 'A Hoj.t^ .»;.d«lt^i„e bastard, other than as-mere alim nt„^dlowance, .. a nulluy and therefore WiJiiam Plenderftath Christie waa nZm«.ly incapacitated by law from reccing General Christie's bequest, but the
bequest itaeffrpmite moment of its inception, was a nulUty; and produced no
morecffect.nl.wth.nifith.dnotbeidm.de.' In othKords. the Zucstw« .n .bsokte nullity, bothjin the devisor .nd in the devisee

^
"A few word. m.y be premised ai»on this ^f^atter of nullities gener«lly. U^

1'Z "^'
li'* " ~ '*" 'r^'^ »• * ™'« oP^axim of our law « no

<U lat
*"

JPPr"'*".'''?'"- ^ -PPort i*^ttat nullities must be so declaredby law. C e.i un pr.nc.pe constant que le* nullit^s n'oi^t pas Ifeu de droit,et Ion n a j.ma« conn.u en l^airce d'autres nullit^s qu^ cellea qui soni textnlellement pn^noncfie. p.r les ordoon.„c,s; c'est^ce que Mornac a enseigJC"pr^.s.on.ufl.lon^ff^ de procurat. ct defens. . s'il n'ost dit sur peine^
nuU.te ut .«W fo,„.W;^and agiin, II esrvrai que les nullitds nrrsulpWent pas, elles do.vent 6tre leituellement prondno&s par la loi. ' iSo also SbloT<e.NuU.t^s pp.133. 134. Not only must the existence of the nulCZ
be«„ enacted, but U must have been so adjudged in the particular to Le itoperative effect, • oar les n«llit^a ordonndes par les iois doivent 6tre pronfncii
par les magistrate. ' and this upon pbjection^ made by those who hava legal riKht

'

and interest to make them. Solon, in his Tr. dcs Nuflit'ds, siys, ' Les nullilL
,
dcvent fitre proBonc^es par jugemcnt. Les actes sont pr^Jsumes validerfiusou'A

'

CO que la nu htp ait m. declar^e par jugeme'nt, et celu ^u„s auUe exceZn '

He adds, ' that it .s a legal remedy giv^n to him whoin- the cdntrav^ntidn has-
injured It would be abuse of the law W accord the remedy to one who has not ^

Turi: hL"1-*
-'-'. Now.itisassertea-Without hesiLiou that no suchnnlUt/ ha« been enacted .n the edicts and ordonn^ices of the French klnesnor w .t to be found in the articles of tho^sustom M this particular Irhas lb-

place in the pivil Code (tf-tHit province. 9 ^ ' *•'W
Jr^ w?!;*^/

objection 'stated in the pr*tion of the appelJont, it

King
•nd

TunitalL
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Chri.tJo Burton then booominK th. alleged owner of the m^ignbrie. under tb«
will. The unpugnud bcjucHt at both time, will bolroated a« one event «i to Z
dev.«.„g capucujr of the teatator, and in explanatioU, . brief reference «.uirt b»made to ho old French law under the Coutum d. Pari, from which ourcommon law ih pruicipally derived. •

tlJ^V*"' ^tT""^
'"""*'

"'"^ *'""°" «'*'''''"''y' "'JP«rtioularljb,thatdf/
the euHtom of Pana. fHtamcntar, di.p««i(iona we« not fa^burcd, owing to thV

" '

wSTir,; ' ";° """''""" legardivi»ion. of prppertj^and inheritanc^
wbich Mullev.llc, a modem commentator upon the French Code, c»IU a ' JZrnere de proce,,' and alno bjr the limitation upon the devking power. frofS. "

.policy of preserving o^tute8 in families, allowing the fVeo deviae of nioveabiee
.ud acquired .mmoveablea. acquit, et conquCU immeuUe; property by purcL*!
l>«t only ofonc-fifth of the ;,ro;,r.., immoveable property by dJ.J,\ul^i-.
..11 the property, moveable and immoveable, propm et acquSt,, might bVfred,
given by donation Byfthe 292„d Article of the Custom. fo4r-flfth8 bf tl^t ouiof immoveaWeB, fo. pfopre,, property by descent. <rer« UtricUy reserved «. "

^/^^.melorthe^JKrUier rf« .ar.g, the natural hoir^ which ^le testate? by tb. -
text of the Custom, was expressly prohibited iroi diiipoem^rby last /wiirandT'"^
this brought with it, into general practice, tfeo rule of the immediate seisin ofthe heir by the ancestor at his death, le mort ,auit h vif son hoir ptu, pro,h'e
et hahxe a lav ,uccidcr, the effect of which was to continue in the person of -

the natural heir the possession and seisin of the ancestor of all hi, „tate, com-
pelling devisees and legatees to demand by action at l«w or otherwise from the
heir, a delivery to them of their legacies and bequests, before they ,;ould take
possession of them or exercise any right over them. This right, which was
attended with great inconvenience and annoyance to devisees and legatees wa,
required ,n the sole interest of the heir to prevent a possible violation of the

^

Proh'b.tion ID his favour, and to shew that his legal righ^ his prbportion of
heritable property, had not teen exceeded by the testator •

" jy
the 292nd lArtiele df the Custom, it wa* declanni that •

all person, of^ound mind and of.age to exercise their civil rights, might demise their move
.
able8,acqu.red immoveable8,and one-fifth of their/m,;,r«,and no more,' dlwhioh
however, w.th^lhe reserved four-fifths of the propre, as I4gitime, for the natural

'

heir, were in his possession and seisin by the mere deitE of the ancestor, and •

could become beneficial to the devisees and legatees onTy by the Miyranc, de
tr^s made by the heir. ^ V r.™ V
"By Royal Edict of April, 1663, the law 9f the Custom df Paris, a» it thenwas IP Fnmccwij. established ii. French Canada as the municipal law of thepolony, to bo administered uMcr the superyisiou of the Con,eil^upirieuT d^,^ibec also constituted under the said Edict, and subject to be altered only byHoyal legislation for th, ^lony when received «id registered by the cLZ

k|fr.e«r in the province, which became, by the force of the Edict, to all intent,
like jndependenoe «i to its law and jurisprudence a. any of the provinoes rf.I)ro^t Ecn^^ordeCoutume, into which FrJo^wa. then diriaed, and in f^ „

"^Rf «« U, last wlils and testamentary oa^oity and the seisin of ie heir

S:
#

Qon^

• -K.
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OB
Unaed to kb the Uw of th« oolony unUMt; omicn „ « 'Z

"
Tr«itjofl763.

,

' »t«omioii to Great Britain bj the

"The Imperial Act of 1774, 14 Geo 8 « fla t
..tablUhod a oiWl governnient fo the oTnqueri n

'

J"'""
" *'" ^""'^ A"*,

old French law was on a«ff„ranoe ooljZlTtZ'-''^ '° ^^''"' «"• «>«
I.w..of Canada, to be thenoeforwa J1 o v t IT' '"»«""* »he old
other, the ouatomary »»w regulati^^t ^'j,;

'" ?' « ^-"'"»"' «ad.«..on«.t

•eotion «f the Act. orerridin/the 29^d aI' 7
"'*'" P"*''° °^ t^o loj

•Thnt ever, ^,«,„. owner of fand
. gc^'„^t'V"' T""' " ''«"--

. nght to alienate the «iid land., &o. AT^'n h^ ,'i>.'^
' '," t P™''"«'^ having

othorwiao, ...Kht deWaeor beque'ath he .;« I Id t"?'
''''' «^-*". «ift.of

l«t will and tOHtament. atj law m»Jl n. ' V' f ' *°"** •"" de«»t'', by hi,'
in the province to the i.nti J in" afwL'n ^^ ?""'"'"" "' «"' P-vaJit
executed according to the J, ofCa^r^ ""twithstfndin«, su6h will boinf
by the lawa of England.'

•'^"' "' """"-^'"S »« 'bo form, prei«rib4

.0 that respect, to be read for it, and beTale11 .^.'^;^'*' "'"*''« ^^"»'°«'.

old article. It gave the power of dev^rnrwlT T'"'*"'
''" '" *°« of^

.bia entire fVeedo. and ^'l^r^lX^^ZtZr "' ""'^^-.^
,

property nece««rily did -way witR th^pdn I of the „r ^'l'^
"•«'«' o^tbeir

'

by force of the exiating law, and by the force oJ I f J^'^P^^e. and!
«ap.clty of deviaora w„ revived, andte ell1^1 '

"'
T'"'

^'^^trioted
devised property were abolished, a'a he 1 ^ngloutll"''^

*'' '"' °^^' '''
UDleas a, legateo and devisee under the wiuZ ?"''"'* '"'*''««•'*•»•

ceraed in the estate hating immediate L^n -Lk ^T' ""'^ ^'^"^'^ «on.
natural heir. ; ^ ^ *** *""" '"»'»»"* tbe intervention of th.

'

. ."
It waa hold in 'the cause of :DurocAer r »-- JL

•

vilicialCodrta he« to the Privy Cou^cU and f*'*"^'!;^PP^»I«d from the Pro-
1828. that the statute 14 Geo^ extelfthr k'"'^"'*

*'" *^*' ^^th ofifa^M right,, ..d appVing that dl^^^
'^^.^'/^tL^^^^^^

^^"^--•'
Itbe subject was so extehded without any r^TTl, T^ '^^"^ *«> >*' tbal
wUhout UmitaUon. In 1789. the uZJ^k!:^"'*'!!^ **"'"*« ^x^'-K*

'

when General aristie made his will, he „^S1S1^^of he««,ting.l.w todevise his whole ostarrhieh /T?f'
"'"'•' the term* v'

in the Engh-sh language in England aS^^^ ''* ^'^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ««nted
^e law. ofEngl.X*lnmftieXtT^7 """^'J"^ P««»ribed ^
••t«te by hU «„d will, at hi. d;^ t^ZtU T^' ^' ^'"^ *>»^^
b»w which reoognixed and carried witHtnl f"*?.''"*^

*>f *»»« «tne'exi.ting ',

^vising capacity • whewforT^o oW^J^^ofTT". " ^^•^•''»- »P«« ^b ,
Oristie'. bequ«,t, in qnesUon. atdtC^^l^^**"^'"** ""'"^^ '^^^^^'l
the-tatntethereb..neLbeenVdoXto^i *^^ " '«'fi">nded. Sinoo '

Klag

TnaataU.

^n^lTe next place, . MmUar obj«,Uon of i

..-'<
"•~I»"^. fitttn averred ab«aaur >

i\
t
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KlBf
•ad

Tawlali

,^

ii
^cd iiKninHt Willi,,,,, Plci,d..rl««iri dirlitlo an ahmluuily Molud-
I (Jencrol ChriMiii'H buqm-Hl ii, l,|J favour at all jtiu,™.

.

nullity, in oJIt'^fd

iog him frim.

It >u>» Lici, «««n tl.Ht Gcnorul Clirirtie had porftot capacity to mik* his
bi^qucmt, and ihnt it Wn» not a nullity m, to him; it only iomaim to a-c«rUiu If
tho all,.gcd,inca|moitaling nullity was. nb«oluto aguin.t William FjondorUth
Ghrutio for all tioio, and If not, at what tim« th^ iooapaoily. oc«-ed to have
operatiTO ttffrot.

. ',M •

r J\^'
'"",!''" ''"'"*" " ''**'""' •'«'^'''«* '",«»•« P«iSularTn quoiition, do auoh

ibioluto nulhty haa been ouacUsd by tho French Jduga, the only leKinlative power
^ then Icnown in Franco oompotent to make nullitioe, nor dooa it Mitt Bpooially in

the Cuatom against the capacity of illegitimate children to rocoivo giftsw
devises from their natural parents, although that capacity has been a subject of
unsettled jvrwprudcpoo for many years with alternatuejuJte iu mr^tt at juda-
ments. ,

•„,.• ' ^
•' The rigour of thi) later Roman law beoitac in iime tempered by the eonon

or ecclc«astical law fhieh "influenocd the French Courts, and which, as Swiu-
burne says, p. 370, is more agt^eable to nature, equity, and humanity ev^n 1^
the case of motstuoa« children, and which was generally expressed ii^iho old
customary law mazimi reported by Loysell in hb InitituU Coutamitr, Lib 1% 41, ' Qui fait ten/ant le doit fwurrir, fdt^ tx n^ario antu/ Under
this humanising influence, what Swinburne call, ne^ul and convenient i«s-
t^tation, and known in Franco under the general name alimmt; might be given
by parents to their illegitimate children, without distinction, whereby their
capacity to receive from thpir paroits became the rule of the law, and was ilo
longer a doubtful quesUon, and ceased at last to be a judicial question of aliments
altogeUier. Since the l^eformaUon of the Custom of Paris in 1880, tho juris-
piudouce of the Custom had boon perBi»t«;nt in acknowledging in principle the
capacity of illcg-timnte children to receive from their parents, and has varied
only as to the extent of the gifts or deviecs. From the absence of general
royal legislation unilbrmly to guide and control the Courts in the various and
conflicting civil law and customary provinces of Francb, in litigations before
tbcm,^hey tistrtimed a moral and social censorship and exorcised extraordinary
eocallod equitable powers without law, but simply as a kind of self-adopted
practice or procedure, a I'arbitrage de, jugeg, by which they settled contracts,
interpreted wills, a&d in the interest of marriage modified bequests and gifts of
parents to their illegitimate children. This judicial power was entirely arbi-
tiary and without legislative sanction, and the Court arrets were not so much
those of Judges of the law as of judicial members of society, yet in all their
divergencies the capacity of Ulcgitimate children to receive from their parents
was not denied. - ,...,,.-3.,..-j«;>^v;*-v -^ -;-.:

Ricard, in his Tr. des Donations, pp. 104, 105, and his Annotator, pp. 106
107, exhibitsthosediflerenees of judicial opinion. Ricord's practice in the
Courts emibled him to refer to a series of arrets or judgments hy the Courts V^
and Parlement de Faris^ which establish, he says, that ' pendant nn temps
considerable, il s'y 4tait <tabU une jurisprudence suivant kquelle on ne
4outMt i>lug itwIeB eBfaiitfritttuiBlB m fuaueut captbterdeleoetoir touUs sorteT

^

.^



•f
de ttonationt et dt leg, MvM-asL'A^ u »

'' — —*-

^ -'i^««V4, cA. 99, a«d which he'luI "
"'^'JT'

^^ ''^««'^«' » ^ol.
P«r «n pdrow profit d'u„ b«t«rd S,„/ ""l

!"" "!"* '^'"'^'^''''^ ""ivenK,!!.
thc« /^«.e. have no other effect oTTLZ ll"" ^"' '' *' '"*"''»'««1 ^J"**

/
-"turaJ quality of the ^r«.„ ., »'b«ird t. r'TV"^

''" '"'* "''•»«« 'ha
/ ««./. refer* to theac same «;r.V, a„d tdl „H

"^ /" •" *'*' '«'• *' T^^'
•*y »t p. 424, < Le premier .^flt all a l/ ll"^ ''T'""*'

^^* «'""<'• F«,i,olo
tiona univeraelle, do fa pn t detnr^ f '"" ^^''''^' capable, do diW
Court), te aeeond e«t du i ftv Lr'l « 4 l"* ^'"T

""'^ <*''« «"P--
.

qnutridmr, »}onn<5 ATAudienoo de la Grand! OK kT"™* ''" ^* •"" 16^8. U
«u rfile do Paris rapports „/i J

^'^^^'',^'•5'"''™ «n-PPeO le 9 n,ara 1648
quiAme du 8 marn 1052 „ .dJ

'
^T"

•^"

''r™"'
'*"' ^"«^'°"««'- Lo biu

'

J-o..,ui <^it,«o,eab.ta::t: tXl^^^^^^^ ^-''AvoeatG^ri
dountion., Sana quo pour oet offet, II ffltLt; !J?T 7!" ^' '«^' «^ <*«

"!"*•»;
t*

P^o«o„e6 A huia olos lo 17 juillTtTel' 7 ^"^ %«™«tiou. U
«ons do M. I'Avocat C^^MmJol' tJ ^^^ "onolu-
17th of July, 1665. to thlll^eL.

*'''^ foUowa the «rr^,ofihe
"

;«nvr„rf«.ce, and ignored geioral ^^^ZT2' t'
""'" "" '^*"''^'^ «««

to donations entre vi/,, inttrlivo. Y^P^'*'"""' ."«« «h«nge being first applied
to

1^563 and afterward; bTtZ".ft^ Z Th L"
«'^ J""«P'^«i-- u^

prudeneoboth for^donation,.«d
^.tl^lLlt^^^^^^^

in Franee, thojuri.^
ofnatural children to rooeiveW^1 T*?'"'"«*''''P"°«'P'o of tho^^^^^ -
a.«i»,ed the right to «duJ thdVl^^t "'"?*'' ^''* "''"« ""^^ -"".e f
reductions were n,ade. but ^ZZTJ;^^'"^ "''«• «"-^" » ^hich such

.^dejj„dent.f«ehother InTi:^^^^^^ th^y we^
Bo'^<«no, anA Melun had favoawWe «« -^ *f

^*"' Auvorgne, Tours '

tteir receiving <mpaeity fro/Zr JlrTfi^^^^
'^'"'' -'' •<^-tM '^

iMtt^r. existed in Prance, «.d e.ch^r.1, ™ ^I^IT-^*""™'
'aw for such

^

.«dU.Ioojlj„ri.pr,de.c;.
Intivertrrsul^*::^^

Customs of OrliJans and P«is P„ti.i!^ ^ .
"^'J**^ " «»<»urring in tte

niogof theeighleanth te!^,^l7„^^^ aboutthf S^,' '

r»Miau.

.i"^
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tk» Cmi^l ^^p^rifurd* QMil>tcw»» ownitituteO in French Con«J«, th« pr«»iou»
lariw..nju/Uprud«no<<'(.ffr«oBnHuiiivon,iil (im,HM.itionii by l.i>t will »n>vailinff
ia Varinjimo witli iho 6W««,« i„.o C,.n«cl™, ,,„ci H.o «ub«««,u„„t juricprudanccM to tli^ r«.Juolionor-U.# opiiiiort. of tlio onuinimitutorii upon tlmt oiiMtlnJ
Jurfapru.l«noc, could „f riKht l.nvo no, oonlrollinK or paramount ..ffoot here

'^^^'^^ ^''"^ provioud jurinpruaonoo liax not boon (lUturbo.i by nnj oontra-
dlcmi jttrbprud«noo to Im fomui in tlio Fr««ob C„l«Bi,.l Archiv.H, nor i« it
proba»,I.Ml.*l Hucli ouMK would ocour in t!;o Colony up to thu timo of Un oonnuct

TJ ''*'""*''"" '" ^'''"' ""*•'" '" ''^''•*
' 0«""'"'J. »•«""»» K-noryl dlpo-

iritiywto b.it.l..rd« won) u.n.lu in tlio colony, Ihcy w..r» not interfcnjd with by
floiyiii.«ljuri.prud«noo,uy^,j^uoiuohoa«.Hhavo bc«o reported in tho rooord. of
thriironch <\»Ioniul Court.. No «uch junVprudonco ogaiust Kenon.1 dinpo-i-
U,jki. .0 ImlurdH bu. boon made hIdci, 1774. VVhat«m mi«ht havo bofln tho»0W junaprudcM of th« PrtvM <U P^i,, the Colonial OourtH wew undor no
o^hifaUoH to change with the ohanftinp juri!.prn.fcnco in l'ari<i, nor unlc«4
-^quired by royal odiot tborefor, duly roceivod and rflpinVred in th« <^o»«,lfu/iW at Queboo, when it would have bccomo .gouoriU colonial law bul
Nonesuch nppoart. A ' "

"The arbitrary nature of the French «m'<, i. shewn in lho«o referred to br
Jtioard and lua annotmor. A. c.rly m Mny, 10«3, the Cotwt., nt Paria rcn-

of 600.000 hvro« without roduoiion, upon the aole grouBd tbnt .!», lattor h„d
loft a iuge lortuoe, and there are m,verul otI.orK. jo n.ori .n'od.rn tjuie., of the
rcduotionpf such legaeios from 18,000 livrOH to 8000,60,0(»0 to 11,000. /oooo
to 10,000, and othen., in ajl which the annotator shewM oonolumvoly that the
measure waa not upon thcVincipIo of mo,-o aliment, but accordioR to tl/o n.e«naofthe parent, for distribution amongst his children generally ; hi sayB/' On leu
Uitsurc moins pur lours besoins ab.olus (us .iliUicnts) que pa, les fceulliH de leurpore nuturel; or as Furgole says: ' Kn dgard aux biens que le>st«tcur a
lausH, .mby«rr^/of 1700; or as Swinburne says : 'According tTthe wealth«ad ability ofthe parents.' Th^ annotator adds finally : ' Du rapJochcment do
ces arrots, ,1 r^fsulte la confirmation du principc, que lea legs faiSs aux bftturds
pur leurs p^rcs et mfires sont sujets A h reduction s'ils sont oxcisifs, mais quo
la mesuro do la r.5duction est absoluLcnt A I'wbitrage ded jug2 F^rridro an
aulhoruyoi' the eighteenth century, as above, in his commentary/upon the 29!;ndArticle of the Custom, says • that illegitimate children, by th^ jurisprudence ofthe time might freely receive des' dUpoutiondparliculiires, bk not dispositions
uruver,ellc;; and Pothier, in his Tr. des Donations, p. ^9, is to the samipurpose, saying, 'lb sont copables de donations des choscs iiculidres quoique
considirubles/ The devUe ^'arbitrage d^uge. hai byL time JdHts
original supposed clement ofalinunU, and ^d become a mere gift or lo«,C7
proport.oncd>the fund lying for distribuUo««nongstthecbildren,^nerall^^^^
It was held that where there were no legiUmftebhildr^n or lineal descendant ofthe deoea.od, the universal disposition woul(^ hold good for the natural child to

V r?°f f^'P"'^.'' "^^''.^ dcoeaBAMer The modern F».n,K ..^

f.

/
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*

of nullity, which Cannot bo given, therefore, ex mero tnolu by the Court.
Pcrrin, Tr.'dcs Nullit<58, says, at p. 462. ' Nullities are covered by prescription

;

/ whoever miglit claim the annulment ofan aete or deed which appears against him,
^and keeps silence, seems to acknowledge the justice and validity of the title, or
at least he shews that ho has no intention to demand the nullity.' The silence

becomes a li^ol prosumptionj when such a delay occurs,, that public order in

s<ime degree is interested in putting an end to such actions, i/ doit y avoir un
temp$ apH» Jequel- la partie at cmUt tenoncer d Vaction en nuUiti.' The
prewribing period is thirty years, and counting frOm the testator's death in

1789, to the death of Napier Christie Burton in 1836, fort^-six years have
elapsed, and up to the institution of these actions in 1864, seventy-five years
have cinpscd. llie rcsfondonts have pleaded the absolute prescription of thirty

yeard against the actiou«i which is a legal fin de now recevoir ngainst them.
" It is evident that the law of France did not limit tho devising capacity of

the devisor except fpr the Ugitime, the four-fifths, of the proprea, immoveables
by descent, and even that limitation was abolished here by tho Act of 1774.

h Now, -in France the limitation affected only the propres, but did not affect

atquitt et eonquett immeubles, immoveables bj purchase, which were at the full

disposal of the devisor, as were therefore necessarily these seigniories, which
were all acquets, acquired by purchase, by the testator. His devising capa-

city, therefore, under any pircuihstances, was not limited, either when he madft

his will or when he died. The receiving capacity of tbo devisee, in France,
might alfo be limited by tho reduction of tho Courts, when legally demanded
and a4i|^dicated upon at tho Instance of an int^erested party against it, but

. otherwiflo the will or acte is presumed to bo valid, and stands good, but no
such demand has been made nor adjudication been asked for in these cases.

Under the existing law of Canada, therefore, at the d^ath of General Christie,,

the capacity of the devisee to . receive was not more limited than that of th»
' devisor to give.. •

,

" It will be noticed that General Ciiristie devises to William Plenderleath

Christie and his other illegitimoto sons,, by nome, as his natural sons, designa-

ted as such in th^ terms used denoting the persons so named; thes^ terms have
different^ significations by the law of England and the law of Francct;.and,

* therefore, need explanation. As to this, Story lays down the rule, p.. 402, as

follows: 'Whenever words of ambip;uous signification, or different Edifica-

tions in different countries, are usedr in a will, they are to be understood in

the sense in which they aro used in the law of the testator's domicile, with

which,he may be presumed to bo either most familiar or to have a4Qpt<rd.'

Surge, vol. iv., No. 590, is to the same effect as to such words. Ititfouit^

clear that in such cases the inquiry is not as to whether there>.,was a devise or i

substitution, or of what estate or interest, which are of course {latject \p the
'

la^ of the situation of the devised real property, but as to the potaons denoted

by the terms %mtural song, applied to them by Uie will. Now, the will pai^rtB

to be that of General Christie, as follows: 'I, Gabriel ChrJBtie, feaiding ib ...

Leicester Square, in the parish of St. Ma|tin-iQ-^e-Fi(Blds, in th^||ooanty of
^

Middlesex , in England. Colonel Commandant ii^^ thw i»M»iA hattolirtn «f H^
^
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Majesty's Siitioth or Roval A™-.,- ~ir~.
~

'

province of Quebec, in No4 ATriran^M •"^n'^^"^*"*'^'
"«'' " *"•

in-ii
•rmj, do make this my ]«.t tJl "j "^ M.jorGeneral in His Msjeslv's J^^
The Will was made .n7e rutld ^n'tnlT^Vr rr'°"«"'"«

' *«•
the taohnieal terms «ed there LJht±^ ?" ^^^S'^ J«"g««ge. with
/or his intended disposition o7l^ ,3' f^T ^J

''** ''"^' ""* -P^"''"^
required by that law for th^devi^ Tju^^' """* *' '" *''«" ''^*^^ "

•devised lu. real Vro^Jm^ t^JT''': ^ *''•'•" t^e testator

".entioncd. and, .fW ihL, over to I":/*"';
^'^ ''' ^''^'"'^'^ '^'^^'^

tail male successively, i^jud n^?h« Y. * 7 *""* "»°°^ *»•« »"!, io
!««th. Now, by th/^.^:?2g£;t ^^

' designate an children born ouUft^rfl'
*""""" T' '""^""^ «''"'W«'

t«cn
;

by the French law of Canada "IIT'.^P'"'**''*"* *•' ''**"»* <»»t««^
Boglishterms. denote distinct and dij t̂tlsT"''; '^ *"'"^^^''^'' «^ "»«

the general term ' bastard ' inoludM unir ? '
"''*'"*"* ^^ "'« *^"fi"«'> W

Civil Law retained in France nd^^^IT *"" '"^^ ^«^'-^-- o^ the
admits not of the distioctions of the i4l^?r^^^ natural son.
rigid civilian of his time, after exli'r 1 ;,-

^*"'»»""«' P"^ 5, sect. 7, .
P.370says: ' The fourtLt ^STL^iawsof the realm, which do permi cve^v 1 Z^ ^.'' '"'" '« «™"»'^«» «» ^^e
^ing their lives. a.d also ^ZwiZ Zl .

'^ ?"' "^'** ""-^ <^»-"^
• after their deaths, to give andTV •

"""^ testaments to be eiocuted
^^i^^Con, ai, thir lan'dl ZJJZ/ll:' ''''' ''^^^> ^^^
So itTs natural to infer thit theS .

'»;"'^«t«»ent» y>ithouC restraint'
"

Honse of the lavr of England llT.7 T"' '"* '"'*''* *^ ""^^^^ood in the
declared his then doml^^^'Jtt:;""^ -^J.

-d whore the tolt^
distmction. This c««,t hL ch«l^'Se^J^ ^"« «^""''*' »»<^ ^'^'^oui-d natural «,n, William Plendel^t^cSl^f''7 ^^'^ "^^'"^^ ^«
be found m the wiU. and rfie apmn'^^^,Tl "®™°*>^»'7' ^'^ugh not £o

aotuallycontradictedthem-by S^^^^ '*''»''^^« 'top., bul
and his answer thereto

: ^ifis trurtfiaX^' pk'""
^ **"* '''*» Articula'tio, '

^eaving^noheir male, and that , n^^ 'Jf*
j'^P'^fChristie ^^on dl^ in^W*^

-tWsonofGabriA u "S,^^^^^^^
«;tate.' and even if the fact LV^ralf^r.'^r "^^ ^T^^^ of'^l^ *

admission ^m ,ot be legall.re^iv^ii^***l''^^*«*''^*' ''••"««»'; «•
o^dencobe ,^„, madebTtl^^^l^Jt JtoZ 'f-^*'

""' ^^'^'» *^«^
36, declares:

' -Si fa ,«aL ^'Xrurf^/^^^^^ "•. IfenatB-Twt(i p."

duces th«nui? :, . '. ' *
"o aiso soJon. p.'^ 77. N<i»*i.itf .i "' - -

?»r,
*he old French jurispruJenraalel^** P^

' ^* *'''* "»«'*')'
'*l»«^

^igS::^'^ -'^"°°'->>«'^^^-!^^ apd other, an/ly

'4V.

« „ f>

ft ^w /> .

.u <

and that general dispoa'tiont -^
" '' ""' "

-

n 11

1
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ma
TonitiiU,'

might bo mado to them without retitraint ; now, recnrrmg to tho Imperial

Statflto of 1774 (14 Geo. 3, <s. 83), the Quebec Act, which estaWiahed, a*
Rtatcd, civil government and laws in the p^vinoe of Quebec, and by the lOtb

section specially enacted a proviso against a particular law of the Custom
amongst those re-established generally By tho statute", assuming tho provisn lo^

bejhe tfubstiluto for the 292»d Article of the Custom, fo'te read iu its plac«,

the|)rovi«o would seem-to have been intended by ita makers in^Bnglaitd to haWB \
&more general extending operation than merely to extend tho subject forjlo^
ing, as stated" in the case o{ ' Durachhrv. Beaubien, and this conclusion ^111 be
shown by bringing the two laws into juxtaposition : • - '

/

'ifa-t. "2^)^—All persona of sound

mind, of age to ^jtercise their civil

rights, .

'

• ',

'{5ect.

May devise their moveables, ^aer

quired immoveables arid'one finV'of.

' their propres, and na more.'

'Au pf(>fit deperionnei dapahlei.'

.>.'

10.—Every person, owoer
©f lands, goods, &0y in the province,

having right to alienato the said

landit, &o., by deed of sale, gift, oi>^
otherwise, * ^ •> '

^ May dcviso or b«quoath the same

,

vat his dtoth by his' lust will and tea«'',

tam'ent.' „ ':„- :-
. ,c ""

" ' Any lawj usage, or custojtM here-

tofbre^or-nbw.provaj^ifig in the s<lid

province, to ^o ^ontrujpy hereof in"

anywise notwitbstaiidtng,„sttoh .iflU:

b|ing executed acobwUngto the law* ,

''
, , . " " ViV,. ' '" of Canada, or- 8«36ording tQtj^/f^rm*. >

-.

X - ' ' < ' " preMribed by the laws Of "jfeugjifnd.' '

''Reading ,the proviso as the substitute for the article, a;nd considering its

English 6rigin| where entire freedom was obsefvedin favour e^ devisees without

distinction, tbe proviso could only have coi\,(emplated for th'is province the, same

.enlarged power »s was practised in England in such matters, and demonstrated .

the intctCby omitting the qualifying words of the article as to the devisee,

Ieavi(lg the devisor free to give to whomsoever he might think proper to receive

his liberality, and necessarily giving to these capacity freely to receive "without

restraint. This proviso was the only change effected upon the old re-intro-

duced law, and seemed to be tpkeotdcd to make testacy in Canada as extended^

and beneficial as in England ; for such purpose the enlarged power of thd \
devisor must 'be complete and free in its execution, by enabling him at his

decease to give his property effectively to any person whomsoever by bis will ;.

otherwise the power would be something more than inconsistent with common
sense and justice, in extending unreserved freedom of devising oyer the whole

prc^rty, but at the same time nullifying that freedom by preventing the devisee

from receiving it. ' Cuicumque aliquts quid concedit, concedere videtur et ic(

sine quo tes ipsa etie nonpotuit' So ' Cuijuritdiciio data e»t, ea quoque con*

cesaa esse vtdentur sine quibutjurisdictio explicdri non potest.' This oonstruo-

tion places the subject on the footing of jurisprudence of the Paris Coutume at

the time of its introduction into French Canada in April, 1663, and which, aa

/

./

^4&:
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poaitioKlB hh own fav6u/' J T.T*^j.*^f**^2^T«'*'*« ^ receive the d«-
'

Sfcn-'S^il'of fh&MSl^ *" """^ «ft<'' April, 1G63.

,^r..(sio.o-riUt.din'K„i„r^^^^^^ «-tatuto^ •

tHtPto rii>ifho'r l«,r nor public ^VnoTn? rf
"^ '^°"''' P'^^'^''^^' »«<1

,tbj same cap^^% exists in- Snl ? ' °"°" ^™™ *''«'' ?"«»*«
5 and •

tJol. ^l n.f;. fos" t ' rE" ;;,'*'" U"'*^'^ States
; see Kent. •

testators was red/oved'by ttwlS T
'
'l"'/'"

^"'^"''"^ '"'"'P-^^ of

^n a iftusr part of the judgment, having pointed out tKVtith« 1 •

couditiSisCHfA ! stX
«ff-^/ the happening of The

to take «otion uporf the dis^itLr^K ?! ?"' ""^ *" ''""*''«' *»»« ««i««»^««f

Wm«3lf an iirevLllLS"^^^^^^^ "^
'l'

"'"'^•«"' """^ *« ''''"buto to •

Bad.Iey proceeded as S^^^tl^f '^'
^''^if F^P^^J. Mr. Justice

-^:^^vi:::^^^ ^^^ ^ the su,.

for him in 1835, by the Seath S^l? ChristRr**^"^'''" '* ""^^
lawful male heirs of his body Th;Lt k

** ."^" ^ltho«t having had
point, ^„,e few ofwhich w^ be «fer^'L t?".'

'''' "'''''''''''^^^ '^»
mind that the capacity of Wnii m ^^endeH." . nl"

•* ^"^'"''^ '^^

«vent, was demonstraJd byT "
!^;'^^

to tafeeupo, that

«nder the Acts of 1774 and 18ol TT. "^'^^'o^^ "PO" the existing laws

over,by th/Actofl801. ' to any pel„thl
'"^

'

"»«'
'^^P««i«on

thewordsaccordingtothdrlZorrse
rir^^^^^^

^
«ny person. „uho„gh p,«vious to th^^^ng^fth !' T "^^^^^

and
TaniUll.

i, _ J.^_
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fix the rulo of law manifbstly i„ favour of tho dovisco, Willijim Pleqdorloatb
UJristie Thoir observations were in the o&ture of judicial roasons for tho law
Which thoy recorded in the Code, boo^ufo their chief nHaaion waa to declare-
what was the existing law at the timo otTtheir labour. Thfly observe «t
p. 171 of their Report upon Wills, 'As a g^cral rule the capacity to reeciv<^
by will IB considered rdativoly to the time of4ho testator's deaths thatJwingjA^
period at «lnch tho will most usually takes effect If, howiSver, it take effect
only at a 8ubsequentdulo,;tho capacity has to bo considered with rospeot tosuoh
later date. Such is the tenor of tho article which, as regarda the person benefited
also lays down tho rule, that he need only bo in existence at the time lit which hi
18 called to receive, ond bo then identified as the pernon designated by the testator
although at fhe time of U,e will or at the death of tho testator he was neither
named nor born.' The codifiors then.reforring.to existing difforonees botweoB gifts
tnter v^oo, and last wijLv as to certain ificapacities of thoibrmer for concubinairJi
aduUerom «n<««c^rt«o««^ children, which thoQodifiers say they havo mainta^ei
IP 6o.no rcHpcots for such, donations, though at tho time thtfy havo restrained
them withm more «quithbIo Kmits, thoy then add, 'a, he actuallaw withyard to will, vtakeB no dUti^ctwn, it must be admitted thut thee
xnmpacmeB do not exist ia wills in the matter of devises and leuacies.' The
article referred to by tho cqdificrs above is tho 838th of the" Code, as follows
• The capacity to r«fbivo by.will is considered relatively to Uio time of the death
of the testator

;
in legacies tho effect of which rem«ins suspended after the deatl*

of the testator, whether in eonscqucnoo of a condition or in case of a Wacy to.
children mt yet born, or of a substitution, this capacity is considered rpTatively
to the time at wjuch tho righfcomes into effect.' Tliis is, enacted as being tho
old existing law certuinly from tho. Act^of 1774 declared by the Act of 1801 •

$ur le siije^ Now both ^esc laws, tho proviso of 177-Land the Act of 1801,
a.though gPcral in their V™?, apply to a. purpose of merely, municipal law'
involving no public or political rights, and independent of constitutional
restraint, as th^y have been united together in the explaining Act of 1801 which
cleirlyand sufficiently expresses the retrospective intention ; tiiey shou'ld also
therefore, be taken together in construction as they havo been in the section of *

tlii^onsolidated Statutes, an^ in tho Article of tho Code; without this, tl.era
IS difficulty in realising thb possibility of a testator having unlimited riijlit ta
dispose without such righj iricluding the unlimited power to receive even under
the aw of 1 774, but under the existing law, the limiution of the right to receive
would ";«eh look Jilce a limitation of the right to dispose, and would annul the
effeetof thelawjofl774,whiehcould not be

; hence, according to our cxislifl.^ law
from those statutes, capacity is tho rule and incap..oit]|^lhe exception both to^ivo^
and to receive. Both statutes being general in-thoir terms for dcvisorsand devices
thoy c.n be controlled by no limitations or exceptions, tinless specially declured!
Ihisruleis expressed by Ricard in his Tr. des Donations, No. 126 where
adverting to the capacity of giving by last will, he lays down the maxim, which
ranalated literally is as follows

:
' We should labour upon the principle, that the

law or the custom of the country permitting dispositions of property by last will
all pers<)ns subject to the law may use that power, either te give or tn».^iTenn!:reoeive, m^

1 j-^*
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«>b.«in lioiltoliW WuM thlut !k- ,:
"^W '"'"I'.in.d b, I.., lh.t

v

all Piwes and nil Dorsfliia IP »i.a„ •„ 7 - j-r-^™- .« ,s«iuj™i,icrm8 includes^a persons .f tl.ojr arc not ^mo^ly oxooptcd.' Now,tho lawso-plctoly ,Wfl.i„. the ai.oT« Aloj L.h arc oxprledln

KlBf

<Jeo 3 nnH ..J, •
fe"'™ considchftgit to be declaratory of the ,14

fcesufficieot tbshewthatthoAct of41fi.n ? K Ti .
that untold

cxist»g Incapacities in defect IWh WW^^^^ '^' ^'9^
gydginentof tLi>rivvlou,rr„ .#^*^

JWystobhsbed by rcfehenco t?Tho

ipacit,5rtbede.s^:^^f::ta :^-^f:
^« !<> *^o ^

tion h« «»:^ r'„» .i-..Li ? . . . - .
""^ :"®#T ®^*h° opening of the sul^tittt.

1.

i
I >,'k

f
'. ^.v . *"™~'P'^.F««Jce, Iberowas nothing to preront Ih^

^.

~3"
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jpoiirt ofA«(Vo«, oxprc8«ingit8 opinion upon tho nacrits of tl.o onuso

oa^Bo, apd it WU8 finally dropped
rop,^rtcd in %wo do I^JsislaUon, vol

;|f^lt seems k^idont, t^er«f^,J, tliat till

l^pluinliffd proceeded no fuWh"
^11 that time. Tho ea^pojn .

p. 1 et acq., a provincial la

.1,
35, tKo\Mo%or.jhe

^hiiuto;r«5elye^

ui'*»«to"»tio,^ U exist^ had,becnl;«.ovdd h^M
,roa^|haM"g lu^iHtinf^iu tho provikcoS^nter^

^rson wlMitsoe^or, 4#1|»^ cstablib„„

-
*^^' '"'**^""^°t»^»t8.«774 and 1801

' "'P**^"^ ^t^ tho c.in«oiidJt«i ^mm^ ««

't^'MNn^^fliliaiilkipil^d jn 1806, and still jnT
if^lij: tho dvvisor tb ^ivo or,

•^udgiucnt of tho Provihci,

182t), tflpfaiposcd of fivo»Jui

vv.
-i...

.
^'iObuncilln l«28,'wticb hai

KliiiiTS^^^ vftV''^^"'^"^
'^ V, Christie ilm

S"?,'" ^^fct'*^«''*f tJ^<^ «t««li;e.. a^d supported on «.o ii^rul

fc^M^SoB
I
ti^ihe opitii^n of tl.,lhi.eo>di;Ll cidifie... a«^ex^?

^Tieoo|Bl

wiCn dfjtup&Td^i

m ihc^pi

I

h
Ma^

^ l,ocpn«derod.judgrn^t^Ve,.p C«„,t bdow, ein^dl^e

Wm^l^ml^'^IT^^^^^ "^"*''* "on-rctroact^

feSS"' i^^r"
''^ ^'^"'^ ^ P"^^^"^" .ooro u,llb.; and co^Stl||l«8.teti*c Jrnd judicial concurrencQ of thtorr4*i.«.:„„ :„ ^...-

"V^ "*"" «^5«lLtifrr> La ' J- • 1

'<™^""^ ^ prcs9nt a more miifotm and conii»t«jnt^^e tod judicia coneurrenea of tetcr^.etation in favour. of the Lte^.
*

^,<»f^ tho doy.«o litigated in this cause.^„d of hi. ..,^!,^u, I^^ #

» ," :

^^; -^ ' 1 iU /^^—- ^"v^urruuco 01 mtcrpKtation n favour of the B^-dt,

*^
^ „,,/i^T^^ *""'•'*'''"'" ^"^ «"th'>ri*J if his cdj,acity legallyl^i t*i

. ;
when j^^Ontei-cdvintp. possession If tbo seigniories at L dekth ofSS^

"^ ^^^ SS^^1±ed''r ^ ^' ^^"'^'^^ authorities ;«rlj^,fS
' ' im 1 T Testaments,

p. 304 :
' Si le fideicommis est condition«eI

6o.t1|&laeo„d.t.on se trouve .expresse pu UttMlc-ou qifello soit so..*aSC-
^

taeitect nnpheite. comme q«andlarostit%,..doiton 'ilro^faite 4 >
Sr'". " **'"''"'' '"''^'"' ^"* laVnaissanc. est une
imp^rhtiv^, ,d^n| CO cas, ^n no gttjt oonsidercr la oapaci*^ du

"
comuHssajo, qu'en ^^ard au tcJ||l'6ch6Srt|» de la condition,
ture du fid^Loommis commo^PPdcnt Ranchin, Cujas, et pi
autepr.. Qucy I'on pxigoait la capacity en un^utre toL, i

U

fe:

r^-^

»r

point adtofitlre au fidiwommts Ics enTaSqui'
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w

>'"

p. 309. tho ......0 „un.«r observes!-. Onlr I

""""' '"" ""y"""'"' At

^•yit. capable lor,, du »c«,,l„t „ .
„'"

. 1
'"'".'^'''""' """^ «""""''^ «'"

rocWilliH lorsquo n.drifior out U V "«'.'t"tio„/ct dos legs pour 6tro

partioulioro '„u cas de.s le-T , J Zl "T' " ^ " °^"« Ponsideratioa

lieur,uop„„,neto,„p.sa„:;,„ ;3^''^'
^'"°

'" P''^'"^"""" d« testatcur n'a

8craUi„o.p,.blolor..du testament o« It ^ V '^"*'«"'""^ lo I6i,'atair« •

acqu^rir li cap.citd dans rint^^ird^ cX «
'""' '*'^° '"'•^''"'*'''^° P«--»

te«ta.ne„tct cello do I'dv.ncn.cnt de la conSn ^ """""' '^"^'^ ''«P«'l- ^«
cot ouvrago n'dtaiont attache, qu'4 la rsidd aT'„ 7T '"'"' '^^ '" ^"'""'^ '^""»

la condition arrivera. lo le.s « praprelnt n
''^•^™"'^-q»« *>««" '« oas que .

.»oi„« sa porfeetion d l'<^gnrd1uTS I /aSuV H T ''«"'"''"--^t ou'da
re«.arq„, Kj,,rj, ^,3 j)°„„^.^„ ^jf'-^ 'l"" q««nd .1 a son effot, ainsi que lo

-nt en tout e,a„., p„rce que le^ir;17^"" "''?''* '^' '•^«'""'»»«
different quo do no.u, on dolt «ppli Irll fil

1?"'"" P" *-*«-»* "«
ootisavons dit ei-dcsus au sujet dfla ol! -IT r'" P'"-*'"""^^" oe que

^ >""P«oirondoitcon«derereerLot rr f
^''"^?"*«'™«. P" rapport aa

Ri-rd, des Donat..No.8HTrtrh\S""^"*'"*^'^''«'«"^
repeat hin,. Lacom'be. vo iw l! n I!.

"*' ""' '* '^
"""-•'^"'T to '

testament ot la .„ortdu4st,tei,'or^^^^^^^^^
^'

!' .^''J^"
•-' ^^ *«'«?« onirT le ~

il-ffitquolesubstitu.soi'^^^^^^ n'e.st considd^,
,

ha« pointed put the distinction iwlr,' • ^"^
^'''^' ^"'''•«''

:^hich contain a substitution n^lVtrT "'" "'"" "'''' '-* -"«^
p;ve and receive is to be consiLd t No 4^ ^T "a!

"""''^ '^' '"^'^''^'y ^ .
-ift, he says, . i. donations u^^,^^ . ^ !'• ^" ^""*'^»« «» ^re f
itsperfcctionattbetimeofJ :Slr"^^ '°""*'«" "^^'ving /
«> Rivo and of #4^®^ l|^^ '^'' '^^ ^mohy of thedoJ
«ot,6i„ca,esoC^'iS^^;;"^^^^^ but, at No. 4/^

substia^kes
effect, l»^,^ wf '^'W''''^' ^^'h<bnt wher^ the •

^ Tr.de lalubstitutio;^?;^f^ t m'-'''^'m-' §«i^aK |^i. ^

I- 0. unconditional leX^^itS;^;;^^^ ^

'^fpro testator, and conditional Wacils an^. t !* °^^'^* "' *'"« «*«»'»» '

on)y take, effect at tho h^r^l, ^T'^Sl,^^''^^^^^M^, he-^y, ' '

'W-

V

TuiutaO.

«Ubst.tu«on. Lon«,,e.la substitutiou JZZZaU.J'iT' '' *^
. /; • - •""^*9P9*'q'i**ooi»ditioD;ello

"*Oi
A»,

*ft»

i^
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Itawtoll.

7

hi

v^

n'ost ouvortoquo lora do riioaompli^^omttiit .lo Itroonditijjn : lo tirii.o d'un tomps
moortain tiont li^u do condition: oa'apiKiao teJni,8 |iu;cptul« luflmo oclui ^ui
nrnvcra certaineiilent, pourvu ?|u'il suii inoortnin. qu'il arrivcra ou non du
vivunt du «ub8titu«5, te] ost lo tempado la mo^ du grov<i, tuli«8 substitutloiui
Bont oonditiopnellcfl ot no mat ouvcrtcH qi^ Wh de cclto wort* whOu tho oapo-

'oijy of tho flu|)8titutoa8 required ftiid takcB /ffcct, Jticurd, I'ort I., No 814
dc8 DoimUonrt;. suys:-' Qunnt aux dispc^HitionA oonditionncliofj, IorH..uo la

,.CQnd.Uon .'V'tcnd uu-dciu du dc«c(i« du t/.tutour, lo droit roinain n'«jcigoait la
capiKito du dormtairo qu'au tcuis do /..oooiHpIi««oniont do la condition puicc
que c o«t ft octto 6p.)que que lo droiUst ouvort et quo lo tostiitour c»t ooosiJ

f
avoir pi^vu quo Ic donatairo iwuvart dctciiir capablo »va>irfov<<ncm«nt du la
condttiDn CVst «oium« k'U avbit dit.jo doiino A Titius, n'il est c;ip .bio do
rccevoirif)rj.quo^llo conaitipn irrivota. Lcs aiiteun* les plus «ccr(3Ji><?r^
soignei.t quo ^ttr ruj;Io est /uivia duni! le drttif-Frahyais.' Sec uIho'^o tl
fliiiie omjot, No.. Slia, «30/Buurjon, vol. ii., Proit Coiuniun tJo'la FrLncc
na. Titro a«8 Subatltut^o. 11, says :_'. 11 Huffitquo Ic nub^tituo «oit capu'bC
do r •,;ue>nir uu tomp$ d/1'ouvcrturo do la ..ub^titution. li'incapaoito uu temps
du .i.-oos du tostutcur/ri'o,st d'uucunb'canHideration piir ntpporl'*i\ hou droit i\ la
«ul. 'Itution, parcc rtu'il y a lieu do prosumor cfuc lo t stuteur nVf.it lo 8ubiti-> .

"

tuti M, «u profit fim inoapablo^quc sous la conditio., quo rinoapncir^ ccsserait
lor« do I'owajrt^re do substiliffidn, c'est duns c« dernier tonqw qu'if f.mf aonsi-
direr: c'c«t i}(|uit .bio ot jnri.li(,..o intorpr.St«tion.' JIo instances tl.ff€a».o qf
rcnclmicn/sottled in fi>rciKn countries, and cbildren llrcrc %> td tbon. being ^

within Wo mcapacity, preventing tF.eir prolitrng by the m.b^ti{ti:^\,, b\.t/thi
theirj^apacity would bo removed, if, at tho oiioning of tl.o-«ubstitn<ion;they ' -

hadp6turncd to Franco. 8o, also, in tho cage of an alien in Fninco", his iiicapa:
«ity was absolute, but wa« removed, if, at the opening of tho Hubstituti/n, ho - '

fad become a naturali.sed subject. D'Essaulo says, No. 101 ;!-' Si ron/objecte^
qu'on no pout fitro ftapablo do rcccvoir avant d'existor," la rdponso cj a^a '

capacue W5 so considdie qu'au temps oA la substitution prendl effet,- ct ic VSiso VT
eurlatOtedusubstitad.' No. 503 :' L. raison diot^ quo p^ur acqir droit ^
«u fidoi-commiH, il faut Ctre capable do recevoir la libdrulite qu'il S-enfcrme

' "

jNo. 504: Muis k quelle .^poquo faut-il quo I'appel soit c.pablo?
'

No "

.
,"

1 , "'T"
'"""""' "" •''' ""^ "" °''i'P'"'« Pf'^coJcnt rouveri&roost 16 moment

oik lo fide.-commis prend effet, il doit s'on sni^ru que la oal^acito 8.,ir.rcqui8o i
cot insta.U., Non opfirtet prius do oonditione cujus quam quasri quam hereditas
Icgatumve 'ad cuui pertinoat.' Tdlo e.t la suit^db la. loi, 51 ff do legat'

2»' '

also_ citing Ricard,829, 830; and at No. 507, D'E.ssaule adds, 'Etquanife
fid^i-comnus est C(»»iditionnel, coinm6 lo sont presquo toi«os Ics substilutionsl il

*

laut que fapfeld 8<5it capable auonoment de f^ei.eanco de k conditioii qui Sst
ilj»villen.ent celui de I'ouverturo, la mort du grove.' I>errin« a moJeso author
in ftt^. cles NullUes, says, at p. 151, that by tho.dtd laws, tho capacitijo . ,
rocoive^fteuditional iii.^titutions and legacies isrequft'ed only at the cveiit of tbc^

^*

condition, pa>|^tif quo c'est seulcment, ' lors de I'dVenemcnt de la conditiwft
quo la dispsition^fmyuencc A existor;' and, at ^ 152. adds, the Same principk,
null sub.u>ta, '^ car lo OoACjyil m:tinn«nt I n i>.ncipo guij lo i<it^,.t;4.uxoaditioq; "

^ .^ -

-'^'-
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VHpc«,»pll.l,„,„„tdpla'coodltion.:No.. 1014,

couvirto P«r Ko''P"°i«'i po-Wrleu^ It i. ^ident. therefore, that the iLl

whenjk opened
^ hu f«vpu^ upou tBo 4-athof the jre^^^^pier Chrl!trBi.r.

ton, oan adnat of po disouHBion/'

The oppoIlWUnincd l-vd tMpponl in every ca«o t'o-Her'-Majcaty ioCounod andon\^e 2Ctkor January. 1874. afl-o^der wa« made that he Jjappeala should bo iUnaoIidated. - ' . «« «e aaia

m'" fret' T.V ""^ ^'- "' ^-^«»»>>«*. foMho abpellant.

/ ^V ;. ^''^''"'fQC., .Mr. ire„e/„» /?.V,^^, Mr. Bar,Zd,w^i Mr Jlfa.V-tanrf, for the responAnts.
'",«** «r. ^a**-

*»^- ^'^^^^H, Q.i oontendcd that the judgmoflt appealed from was wrongID l.,w.
. ,««.uuch as aAor havirig decided in favour o^the ^pelbnt upon v.r3

Sn^^tl f t ™^'"'">-^^ a,, 3, ,.83). ^.ieh e-npoiTredto«tuorlrte^5pof all the.r property by will, thopgh it did not n^movo^an,emunj .„enp„c.y 00 the part of £heir intended donees, taken- irt conjun^Jw.th the C.pad.an,Aot (41 Geo. 3. e. 4^, whieh removed Buch ineapacity (oxc^pt,,t. eertam cases vnder the law of moHnjain), the devise },, Gabh'ol>
-
C"«t.o .n fuvour_of William Plepderleath was ^V^^^^^ He obntendS that imA dovse was vo.d ah initio, and th'at the prdvine\al std&^f (41 Geo. 3 c 7
rilTn"rr •""•

"^r!!""**
''''^^ """' ^ oonstruedBO'as h eonfe.' anV new

? 1 ditv f"^'r
•""''^^ ««»>joct of suit)" upon .^Icnderleath; or to d. the ,.nv^ahd.ty of a dSv^m„de prior to its coming i„t<; operation : see Durochcn y

tionson a testa or's power of disposition
; it did not in atay way affect the devisee

.^^ remove n,^u,enpa"efty on his part to tale. The judgment (^ Mr JusL
^Bted, fi St, that-thfi respondent, had pleaded the prescription of thirty years

de^t s cu^ .„ the Gourl bolow aud a pl«a of prescription cannot be added by
'

sTon an^w ;
?"'*'' '*''' appeared Jrom the respondent's own admi.-

8.0^, antf was »^^„.ed throughout the casein the;Court of Quecn'^ Bench.

i- 1 !Xv 'T'"tf
^""? .^"^^'^J. «»»'«•**»'- - ".ero alimentary allowance,

"
^. "., "^"•'J': P«' the provisions of the civil Taw with regard to adulterineS T*,^«^""^«"''^*-'"'

C«^- »><>«k v-> tit. 27, sec 8. The Rom^ law

- i?th« J
•

.
?'^' !^^' «'^''^^' ""•^ P- 420. Sdfc. also, Cor/e JV«;«/^„, which

No hl„rr/" TWT''^ "* ^'''^ Canadian Code. arts. 331, 334, 335, 762

•".*A.ln?f
'^ ^ ^^''''" '" •'" "*«•'"« '^y -^ ^"'''^^ t" his adulterine b^.ard*

S^ l!!."""
°""°?/ ^CodeNapolion, arts. 980, 768, 911, and CanadiagCiOaa, wana 774 ^ H3] ^pj < « .»« Vt . .

(1) Stoftrt'
Ji
Low.^ Rep., p. 307,

1133
, Duaiolomw, ?aj. v. |_«d. 1866J, art. 341

4'

-V
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^i

K'

hi. father 1. .n abnoluU. nuUl^u^^ j^j,j„j . ,,7^,,^^ ^

Do^,»,on, ot T«« «,^ji||B^,,, ^2,^ ^2ft-627. and" 532. A gift o

r« „ '7« '<! *Tucibla U>-.ho p«ponioa of tho e,tat« which f. withinthe power of the testator to di«po«. „f i,. favour <^ the particular l«r.t-^

ui /. r^.^''^^'"^"'" "••"••|TlllllilliiWlll'
^'»<'»' bear

uport^ bn«tard« not ndultcr.n.. he Joch no^iMTOSf thm^amSiiy of an'adulu„„ob„«j„^. [T..K Loan Jt.sr.c^ Jamks :-'tt.e quo«tion\^^ alin.cn-

n, oh tU^^tumpmiy of th/ lc«utoo\> receive, «« that of a prohibited 'gift
nnicl, u»MSolutcly null und/^oid in it^iltV The prohibition i. baaed on iti

iHon$ and ajzniiiHt f
of the Qinadiiin Aot

'^

liopolioy.

of 1801 on thp legatee's capacity to
provincial Act, and itHJ-offoot upon the previoUa iinpcriul Aoi

.ni Ui ; 1
-

'^'.^J^^?
"""" ^ «>»»»'H«foJ-^ fTiiB horn JusTioB James

•ai.niut heH..w ny,ffio«lty i„ a l.ml parliament panning „„ Act to explmn an
imrWaUtatutc.

j Avon supposing the Canadian Aot of 1801 had repealed the
proh,bu.n„ aj^ainstYHo gift, «.ill thin gift was fivalid at the time it w^ n.aiT«n.l c^,aid not bo cure.1 by the Snbseqaent 8t:,tutc. [Tin LoftD Jd«OT^AMEs :--.\o, tho-gift<lid not takecfRjot until after the local Aot oflSOl 1 To
K-vo ^^ai,duy you^iust i^ the aot Jn qucation (invalid under the old law)

d2Jfrr "1. "',r
"^ ' '" • =^" ^^''''"'''

""P^'*"-'"' "''• " P"""^'"" do

t T« rr' '^*"'«, !'•«'«.«"»' «" »««"! incpucity to make the gift at

1 ol" / "'^ -"'"^^ f^^ "^^W J
• C^'^'-i^H =

-No. the i„cap„ei.i"4

Sr h '"i
''"^'""'- ""''•'''"* **«"% -uaed.af^r 1801.|, We put i't

**

l„»d „ ^^ ;'""° ;"T""^ '"'?" '^'^*f''' '' ^"^ S ..bsolute nullity of.p<^Uon'GoutuMe^l>^,rt..^^.
|.Vrife, v«h i^ p. 171; and see

Cu,u«rneJeI',rU,^n^^^ and%72;and FerLve. vil- iiK, p. ,

.!!rT:K!"f.!!lPf"if^ !»:« ^'i «^ *'- •«««»«« .^Ma^o «u.t be

aub

the

'
,

,, . , . ^ --.- been entU||d asWr niid !»9t under the' wtll,^^l^f T''"r^
"""^ P^»^»MBe.^iort6y -the r«,pondent'aS t-w' Tr ^'^"''^"n^^^^

jiPufyear^'and tcn^earr^pec
trvuly.A «ab^ ted^tM twe«t:^V»r8 wli^nsulSent. Ti.e^ bird died ii,

d,^ppeliant8 wit,|as i«,.«ed in^ig\ri; and, therefore, the parties

r*:;"K>^j" r'"'-i'^*'"
poi««ion:t»^ty yetirs. 'Ue deniedttfat Plender-^mhfnij^h.ay,^\ou a,. could form the basis of prescription,«^jt b«,K.«sc.s.siorfcould;^^^ aU66i to the reaRj..denfs 'subsequen

^p^m^HSu, and thug makg up Che twenty year, pleaded. More tUn

,de^ of 1800 mentioned iJbove, hurrng - cstoppe

>
M>,|,ier Chri.stio:'Durtori^io„4ave been entitiy. a.

am

t'gynty
j..«a L.,^ uu> k4!r».piertdcd,^nd.no pmwription or limitation te allowed IQ

'%
tf?: C-
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of nru 1119^ . I. f.T m' •' P- '^'^°' "*' 113
;
"M aluo iicotlona

^ ; Nn fiR
• ^-

' K
"""^ ^"''* "^^ '• IWriptioo, part I., o. ili., art.

bhiJt^ tTTf'
•''

~~'"'"r
-"^ •'-^"J-- In ohap. iii.. arc 8,of the ^ohi:

mo t>o cn« of . mni, marrying flg..„ A,.« >/c belioving hfg flrnl wifo to bo

"^ I? t '^ «';.""""'-"•"««• tTn« LoKO J.Hr,c,K jImm : _ti.o dicta vou

K. »yrT.i -U ,. th«.r to«t..uonjr of what tl.o l„w Ih.J ^J, „«i„, PoihlerTra.t6 do „ Pro«r.ptio„. pan. J., c. iii,i^t. 7, No. 8i, ©«; cat thu ofr»an wah lcK.Un.ate wifo and children, „ concubine Ilvi„« i„ adullc" w th h L
'

b^whoa.^«nd by roa«,„ of what the civil law cuIIh , JnLatu. coiil Txl.n.d..1»oroui^a«.ard. Becauno thcro wa« .0 «ub«titutc in c,i,to„c Z^xZid.0 was c,.p,U,lo of taking, thereforo the institute t.K.k ab-otutc-Iy. a,u^ rhe h!i^Kl would hiivo pa«cd a good titlo
; and wo .ay .h,.t tho ^ot of sJl o„,d ^ot

.
^uw^that ab«olut.propcrty addab^luto power of n^itioa^i:!!;:!'

//. M- Dompaaon the same »\i^-.— ' / * '
,

'

*«"#li^''l*J but the CanadaCivil Coda k^ Ira V °'P'""J' ''' "•*"'

be sTn i,rth^.T r . ^
Co,„«»»io„or« w|.„ JV ,„.od the Code may.oe scon ir» thfi^Bvolmue of their reoort nlllR Ti.:, /1 v .

'^

was in ROmfl -rWLu «« *
t • T *' ?' '^""' ^1»aJ'«n Act of 1801WttB.n «OB.e Tflipet8«n cxpfa.nmg Act, in other r«.pccte «« amondlna ActTwp quostions ariwj : fir»t, whether, aimrt from \.(U . »•!>, r

"'"""^'»8 ^ot.

.itio„i„/fav„ourofPlcnderloathwa«SaI^!^^^^^^^ *''•"
'^'"P""

'

which n^ghtor n^^^^^^^'^r " «^"'^'«°'" P-visO
.

.^.;.^ validate by^^^^^"^^^^
i.;„i . »i •. . .

"'^•'^ or we JToQefaXourtH under the kinifH nroiPHiiihighest authority, bindinji on all <JourU *«ri«n# fKl- "pi. 1>
*^ "'c^rW

Charges and conditions are disUnguisbcd -In vo f t ok ^1 o^
88 wfc^,o

-p4batNo. 3n..of Roman lat fi;^^.?: A?-
'"'

"'^'f' «; «' ^^^-'d

iZmtwocSAllw' regarding ron,rlbin nM„ aud di,ti„gu„i.c

j^
wo ciaaMi Of it^ipmely, concubinage bctwdcn those who might after-

•na
Tuaauil.

r
i, ^!
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'*«»Vy OOONCIL. Ifl74f . ^

wlieni ur«! o ted two dtoulnn- »„ .1 m .r"^^ ^^
«n.wj, imok i., 0.7B

rino b««,urd. i « hlb ! ^" ''"

:*r ^'?/r"
"•"'•' ""^ «''• '^ "" "'""^

Noi4''>2- D 1R7 V il^ '^ ' diitpwUion. 800 llionrd, vol. L p. 101

«... other uthoUir f!
' f^Y "T •'''"'"'"""

^ ""f^ "'^"«» "« "i^.

VII. I lie diuab t V of tutoni in .iiC,«p4 .„ . .• iT
' '» »

i« rot m,.relv .. dinibii ! of t^ 7. .

'""^"'t'o"- between tutor. „,.d pupil,

Pn.l the dLbii'; „ r^±r.^^^^^^^ 'V
«:„ff

^•" "" "'^ '" '^-« to bastard?

1 :)•.• .
"•"i"^' oiytjiorn. [TiiK Loiin Justice jAUrA —rii« .!<».

E:n:: :t:u:aCS;" '-''- ^'-^ -^^^--'^-
^n*^"

«•

A« n.K.rdH ,h,. Act. of 1774 and 1801. tho law which soot. 10 of the forme,

i^v Ncd
. t to this n'"'" '" "•"° ^°* '"'•""''"«'•' ^''" "'•' ^*"'""-i«w. r. ,l«,.bt to thiH there were .omo cxooption*. Thu.., ««,tion lO nrovid*. ih«lU should not ,.pp|,, to land, hold in co,«,„6n -oca^o , but *hcm«S at, «o

he Act of 1801 ,.H to take away,, vc«tcd riKht, that In the right vested iu thoher before thnt Act by reason of the nullity of tho leaflcy
V'^ '«

"'«

J ho counncl for tho respondents w«ro not OaUodupoa. .

ThojudfrincniofthvirLord«hipBwu8doltvorodby .'/""
Toe Lord JusttcE James :—

Their Lor,lHhi,« have liHtenod with prent attention and intere.t to the yor»nbic ..rp„n..ntH which hare been addre««od ,„ them by both the learned 1«S.u ««pp<,rt of the appellants cn.e. Their Lord.hip, wi'll a.H„n.o fl ho p„Wof d.>poMn, of ,h.„ appeal that tho old law w.Mxac.ly „« ,t.ted by theJeScou„«o
;

that la to Hay, that a.cordinR to the (^uiL <h J^rU, ^Til^planted in Ca^iada by royal authority a, the law of Canad, ulr ti^^^ ,

tZ'Tll '
'".T"*'""

'" P'«"«J««-'oa.h would bo an absolutoly null aud '

void ^by reason of thodoctrine. of t«.nt 1,^ as to adulterine bastardy, Tk!!
».» uWiii that i t wu, prov>id it, point of feet that i>tei.derl^th wa^^ at. aS-

-':-;/ \

/



PHIVV OOimCIl,, IB74.-^ »

kjr -jr of .u...„wi„„ „ .„„.„
*°" *" P"^""^ '!.« H../ w.r. gi«,

»i«»t. I> would h.,, n»,ui™jVuil„, r ,

I'"'"'' '""!'•' •'«»•

WJ durioK th. .l,or„rTl,. I Lf /.."
'""'"'"'"'" ""»'• P-^- being

l;™.»H.
.1.,,,,, u:*„H;iir;i:!:::,r:';:'-,:; -^--j.

iJXlClI'nlt!'"'" '
'"-'7 •'•'•" "" ""-'•" •' f""-".

I. common ™«.. .Ju 17^^ J" M ;
' '"* "'""' «''»"''»''•

Burbo/ond .hr°toZ'„f7„ ?
•

r;
""' t''

'" '° """""«* of p„pc„y.

W .tU> i. tf^™ ,„d. ,o»«„L h2. .^ ••°''^'"' '"»•'•'"'«•»« to

/

RiM

TumIaU.
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Klnff

Tunttall

UJ^'

-^

vC'V^^^Kf^;',;

i>.n-.d u,„ii „r4 ,0 dl „;,,.„!i
,"""""' •'V.Aa .(«ubi. .»,;Mwr. B„V :

il .l,:,li „«i- -1 *' •
Htl'-ulsoiloonto ay in tcrrnXftconMll, „,kA J^

'-'- ^ ^^^i^ """
T ;"'^''" '"''*'^^* ''^^ ^'"'-P^^'^^' of a dance to2Z

'"''V,;, :^^^"!^""-"^!!j''"'^ '^ '--'^- -Pecial principle onkw, suel.asZ
.. ?J.,c.pac.ty of tlic f:u.-.rJ.,m to r,c(iivc from a puniljjr ward a sift by a tcKtfHmcnt

; "^n3'ff ""y J'S'-l'il'ty on the i,«pi|, but to |rt-^vent S^uartiian fioai abus-_. ng the .uflucncb whicl> fiehad i,. obtaining tlu, ^k Thc^lbte it „ r^tt^
,., :^<-^^'^<''d that «uch a re«t,ic«on, ^as:d upon the nece&ily of'p^. "t

;.p|J.

ofth. English Lo.i.h.ture. whieh sipiply reu^oved the:gcncr*^X -

«" i^L ;^^^2^;Ji:f^ »ui,ht well tovoi-isen^s

Caladil3SPlEH~i I" this state of thing, theGanad.apa»^!l&e:tav.ng before it the EngU.h law, pa,ied>^ Act whidb
as

4p append the English Adt; and ^^.j^^ds:^,^-
"

|ti«s Had arisen with respect to tJiouwnatoSibBvor. "i';

,''A
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•*.,n" (V

ll/^''/

^':*::;:

'v,|IA-J

N)

:^;2u-'*
i;f, -7.

•
.

-'
. '•*-v,";;,-tv'|

"11

:.f'

I'"' /i/»/'„»/.':,:,

.I "/'..

I>

. had had t )0 cflFcct of rrmmMo^ ="
"'''"*'" HWl the C;inadianA<jt

.; chained th. jaSpu^ „n?lK '°.^T'
"' ''''^"' '"•^'^' '''> '^^''''^ «1-^-

^^%l£tiJh^r „ rnndc^S^^^^
'"'"" '^•^^ «'^^" «t.„ll, locus, the

'^

' be«Wccn persons who had not «l.^„ t^ ? ,
^"^ '""^ ^* *"« » «»'*.

ago. and untiltwlSS^^ T "f"
^'>»*'^'»« » S-t «^«ny yca^^!- ;>,%'V .,

^'g' ;-?r

kdersto6din Cmniiaffo^uZlV^V^^^^^'^^^ '^'^ apparently un-

h*^«ltear^^^fV '"^^^ *«»tter,w«B first mt^tcd i.. this
* IfSK-^'*!'^^''^''*^'*''«*'^««^ duririft'thoKFcaicr imrt offhk J V ^

g'fts mar vivos to aduUcrine bastards^
- '

^^cncE law ap far as rcg-ardct

1; t3.crc to bc.vcry to^uch srovPr„-!l k'?, u 1^ .

nff«cting tlKdaw of rGah property

' ^^ou.i,,^^^^f^^^<P:'-^' ^o.doubt'ddifficul.yirises

JPtroacli/n^r^ l^'^J^^^^ ;^
4^^

compel such d construction
"". ^, "P'*^« '^"S"^ «* neccssa;^ inference '

ActLa declnmo'yTc Jr"'
^""^^•'='; *<> H «t«=rvoa^t the Canadian

'

version of «,'/Canadian' ^7^ " T" f »
'''"'"^J' the words in'the PlbfjUsh '.

nvse««r V 4 " "'' ""'^^ of futurity, « It shall b^ la,{uV> tlW ^

if' .

M'iA

;0-i*^

. 'fl

i.

a".

:k»^:.

'V ./

'^T
%: ,^

"'vr
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F cnch version (FrWh IcnR the Inngnngo of the people) it is, " 11 est et .era
Imstbl^ nnd ,f ,t ^s then lawful it most have been always lawful undef the
fcngl,«h Act. althougl. m.n.o I,„d doubted it. Moroovor, it nppeaii to their
L»rdsh.p,,.hat the difficulty (if any) i« entirely removed in thU .Tase by the
peculiar provision of <h^ old law derived from the Roman law. which has been
.ncorpora cd into and now forms part of the Canadian Code Qn. 838), to the
cflFect that wherever there is a lin.itationby way of substitutio,^, the time when

^.bsti^^ut to t;.ke,,i« to be detern.ined. It is difficult to say to what class~o?-^

ITiltVr ^''^ 'T

'"' '' *"" ^' " ^'"'^"^'^ ""»-'^ "•'•^ »''« F«-«on
i^ai^mse^ted in tl|e Code with regard to the possibility that the intended sub-
8t.tute.m.Kbt not be „ existence, or might not have aequired a particular char-aewr or ,,ual.fic,.t,o„ at the ;late of the will or at the death of the testator, and'
tlw, It applied in such oaees only. Then, is no suph limitation exprcbsod in theCoJc, and It was conceded, ,uul properly conceded, that if the inca^prtcity were
clearly a personal mcapacity of a general character (as distinguished f^m ann^npucity to take^t^>„.„ p..,icular

^f^, ,. insLnce, a, thatif aZ^
person cu^U^fa-^nortnus, an alien, or a fJrson under any peculiar r^rsonal ink
pac.ty of that kmd, then in that case, if the incapacity were iWoved before
the substitution opened, the question would haveVo be determined with ^efcr--

^
cnco to the moment when ,^,0 substitution opene,]. In the jud..«ont in the
.onginal case to which rolcronce^,^ been i^do agT^at nufi^B^r of authorities are
.cited, and thei-o .s a p..sase from llieard (1). in which it is thus stated:-

. .

t^uajit aux disposit.ons conditionnelles lorsque la condition ^s'el«nd a^ del4 du
decto^dii test.^ettr,le droit rom:,in n'exij^eait la c.p.cit^ du doa.tairo qu'au^n« del,.ccoinpliS8enH.nt de la condition, parce que c'est A cette opo,^ue quo'lc
droit est oiivert.Qt que lejestuteur est c.-ns6 avoir prevu que Ic donafurc pou-

^

va^t cfcvenir.capabk avant I'ov.^ncinent de la condition. C'est commo Vil avait'

t!
'
•""tT li'^T'

''" ''' '"f"'^'" "^"^ '''''''"
'«'--*n»« t«"° oon-Iition arrivera."

It would be difficult to say that this d.«,.rino would not apply to the present
case,thcca^ of an Englishman who, giving to his natural child a cldian

,
property, might well be suppo^d to my "I give, it to him, if, .. f hope, the

^
Canadian law has bepn or shall be assir«ilat^d to-the law of England m>i his

.incapacity bo removed before the gift takerf,eflF.ct." Th« m.ttor is very fully
_ ^.^cusscd in Ricard, but it is not neecsary to read more tl.an ha», been quoted. ^

. Indeed ,t was said. that, such a principle is not to be applied to this c.se : that
(^attempt to make this ^*ift i? snch a violation of law onthe part of the testator,

T* i!.'L T'"f
""'^- '' '" *'•'""'''

"" '^^^'H^rot„rpi ca.^or contrabonos
nioi^ef. Thrfr Lordships are unable to-takfe-that view. N#ody surely c^n
tllal^t isa cri>..c in a man U, express by his will hisjrishc- as-to whi»t ljUojild
the devolution of his property -ft** his * rth, or that it u\^^\d go in . ^^articu-
lar direetioti, even rflthougj, fl.at direction sboald^. » h^ma <^ lu, ,4^S^im

v^Mitard,-^]cavingito|,fen t* tlm la* to siy ^Mm Wy^mUhM^iMi »^
«Hko effi)Ct. There is nothing ilnmoral, nothing w^,g « the ezpreaei^ rA s„#'
•ai^mh, nothing to prevent ^tbe ordin try oppJication of the ordin«^ ^i-inoiplcs.

(I) See Ricard, f>«rtie ijur^ ffo, fli'4 ffu^^^r^^^)^ ^j.^.^ .^ ^^ , ..

\-

li ^
N!
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of low to the case. And. therefore, oven if tli

bastardy had not 6e6« effoctuajly rcmoyod by
the Bwbstitution opened been roiaovod by the in%ir Lordshipf. are of opini in that the dec/

' ought not to be disturbed, *and|j

that the. judgment of the Court
this appeal dismissed with costs,

.Rihhie, Morris & Rose, tor the appellant
il. W. Austin, fy^c the respondent.

they wjUl huinjMy

ueon 8 •

incapacity o*' adulterijie,

/'English Act, it liud be/bre
zoning Canadian leglt<lation.

18 of the Canadian Courjts

recommend to Her MiijeH|ty

oughji'to bo affirmed, and
" • .«

Judgment affirmed.

TUMtalL

l9<5

.COURT OP REVIEW. 1875,

MONTREAL, Sth NOVEMBER, 1875:

CbramJoHNBON, J.,T0BHANCB;j.,BEAUaB^^- A ' .^ i

MONTREAL CEIJTRE CASE .

tl.x. -I l.«t tf^"'*
"l-,^e'itioncrft, v.. A i)e./m. Respondent.'

'
' - '

'

Jp.ri.d(«io„ Of „.e rarlfamlm o?ca1j!;r'
^'"'" »«"•"""'"• '""'"tfo pow.r «.tf

' WUI. «uil«. ,

"^""'^ ""'r' '""l-'f
l* '-"ceptible Of au c.xpl.i,.,,5j. ^toooMTZ

Thotriai of the case having been commenced bc/bro MrJ^.ti^\k
'

the rcsponJei.f, after corf,.!.. };„• i 1 ! ,

Mr. Jtagtico Mackay,

elceti^.rL^Ser^ 1^ T 'l?

^'" '^^^m^f^'^ that th^

peUtioner;Z.i^^l^S^ corrupt, p.deS^fe^ie^ts.. Th<r

The Court. MackaITu^ f '

• T'' '^'"'^' ""^
'''«

I*"'"* P^S^Spded.

-^

•/A'

"tt:

.i*'\
V-

5
t^peulttd

eji4

statut
YM., . ,.*""" --'"'"'"c "'« pas uaniida'.

"

I r»
•V"*"-*' f^uf ufTjut ao iair€

tioi)» dp ™|. „,e i,. ,.„,*. J T P»°™"s <l"ns pftisicim d„a dupMl-

0«l«i(lc.l874 .TO *.j:_„ •.;."«"' '«P(*I« erreraplacS par' ..
'
•

,\'»

/v-

:
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Bjan «t nl.

ri.

DerUn.

m.

%' '-t'-

:|
'», ''

II c8Mt<Hi|ii.nt qu'aucuno d.8 parties n'a Houloyd d'objeotion A la jurisdictionetdunnutw;o6W lo Oouvernement Provincial, dont lo devoir semble 6tre devcillor nu liia.mion otA la conservation des droits, prerogatives et franchises
provincialos, no parait pas s'etro occupd de e^ot acte ot n'a pas invoqu4 le veto

drsTribunT/
*"" ''"'^'""

'" "*'*' ^ «<5oution.„ Pcut-Ctro ^tond-il rinitiativo

II no rcsto done quo les tribunaux do la provjnco qui puiss«it dlcver la Voix
ot suivant t,,oi, il Icur incombo d'cxaminer ctjujjcr si los dinpositions de U «oul

,;,?^<;"';'»' ^° l** Pmssanoo no repugnent pas aux dispositions do TActo de 1'Am^ri-
^. .. ,

qduBr.tanM,qu0 du Nord, ot no sont paa en contradiction des lois qui r&i^„t y
,

^
. ^

JJas Oanaaa ct doivent 3rro obscrveos do preference. -Je no pensc pus p<mvoir me

%l' r^ ** °" i*^ ''""'''"" '*'•* '° ''^'P^"* 'l"" J« •^«'^« ^ >» Legislature do^
.

Jalms.sa„co, unc amoritd superieuro s'imposo H moi. o'cst iiello du Parlemafttr ^
: ^^^!^;' m^^i lo PJlement do Ja Puissance est egafement soumis. Get c«mea

V H nJ ?**
•

' no^ssaire quo plusleurs autros nmtiores pourront susciter Jim-
S Wabto «lyoo..on; aujourd'hui c'est la loi des Qloctjons.contcstocs, deinaW co-

,
pou^a etro.la loi conccrnant la faiiiitb, et plus tard, aussi pcut-6tre, lo ^-tatuf

,
-HJreant la pour Supr6.no ; il est donjj iin?ont do s'on occuper.

'

J r ^ AinsKiuo je.vi3a3 do I'obscrver, lo Statut'dol874, (37•Vic^.c. J0> diSre
> coi,8.derablen,ont decelui de 1873, Ce':d*nier pr&uC, do fait,.^,«o (Sur^^pe--

,cialo p»uf la contestation deselections ot con.posnit eatrjbunul, si ie Gouverfie-
'

luent Provincial y cousentat, del juges de» Cours Superieures d^ns cf.aqu* n^oT
vinco otn ddlautde co consentenie,.t le ^Gbuverneur ,ie la Puissance nS
.nartlesjuges de <retto Oour, et le St^t f^glait la procedure ft snivYe devaW-

'I'ip:t:
'ill

1
" t.

1

II

1 K

. .
cettc Cour d une luanioro uniforn.c nbur toute la Pui^sanoe. Cetto or<fati6n
d u"

f*"»»
^;^" co'-'ormo m pouvj^rs don.^s au Parloinent 4<IitPuissance

pari Acte delaConfederafiiondontlABtfetion 101 pern.ee iVce P;.rl^menWo creer
^ des tribunaux pour la meilieuro ajlniiniistration dc^ lois qu'Ii ^ai£•a^tori8d A

.

ins^o; dans lyto de 1873; q«i^|o<^ait le consenteiuent du>^ Lieutenant-Wijieur do Obacfu^province pop^^ mettre a«xjugcs de ^ettc province defam'
P"'^;^; '*;«««• d'^'«etion. Pe&'Sfpositions no. so roneontrent" pas ^.,«1

^ ^^ !r"^lflr 'r ?^"1 "TW^ B'en.pai.de^juges provincial^, do „.e.o
q.^ Mls.etaient crdeB P^J:.le -OoiVV^noment Federal ; il lour impose d.s devours-

^
etdan^cettc Province do Quebec; leurpreseritun .code difn?rent de cclui qui doit

,^J,.rleut procedure A li, Gour Suporieuro doni^||lf^ctiop. I'organisaiion
:

^

et la.c^„st.tut.on,et le m>,intien est eXcluslvemcdt^SPcontroJo duGoUvetrie-
;^, .^

••»«•»*' i:'^^^f"°'*»'.°«t^etcconforeunpjuri8dictio^i;^l^ avec W modtr parUeu- ;

^ ..^^do^ro^JeretdeB^devnirs memes. qui no" iiSt^a« c6nsentis ni^utoiu^s
Pf^ J?«rl«.fl(?nt Local.. Vi^s^uol^sontlespbi^oiraaccordesparl'iWpde la'

-
.: l;onfede|;atioti." ;:,' » "

, ,;. ^^:. ;, '
• ., jT v,

• - ^^[^^}^^<^<'^ I'l I^ine, dePavJqetdt^consentcipent du S^ni et v|
' |t-lai>hanibiwjjfi8 Cominunes, pent faire'^lois pour la pritx, Tprdre «t le"

bon ^ouvernanientdu Panada coucornant fouteifcsmatl^^-eS qui'Wont bas
oohiprf-"- '!-""•'-•' -'---i- • ' - • - " - *

Pl!*«wir

,

» - — v"«v^<T .Via umilCjIta uui iun»O0l puS;
oompr,««<^an8l^ Clauds desujots attrlbui^, ^etu8iv^eni.BXik.]6si^^ros L

t I'uulwliO %iBla|jivM 1^ Vn^htdaCal^a

. ", >

• \ --'^

^ f

y,'
-/
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''**?"** *
!?r*t?

'?."«'«^"» 6nua^ dans o^tto

W

M

' quelle. : 270 I^loi oriminel^^ZJ;
"""'

r'" ^''*'«» «» »« non.bro%«

IJ an autre c6t6. la secfiftn fl9 o«-. ,
"'"»"'» au Canada.

Bombrede-quelles setJ^JfiTt^^^^ "'atiotes ^ 6„ua.d..6oH, a«

"eialestant do jurisdiction mUe^Z^^M-^^^^

< TelJes wnt les principaies dispositions qui doivent nous .„;^«> ^ '^'f
'

,
'

8.on de la question qui nous ocoupe ^ ^'^ **"''" '" *^«"-

-VCWdanlajantquelanoLiltLdl ' Tf"'^'''•°»' '« Gouverntfu.ent du

Cost 14 ce:qjii>^Sw^rrs- o"? "t;- '"'""n^'^^^^^^^'<
,

,«Bivre.le coun, ordinaire ^VtrT^,!! '
°"

f""
**'™«' ^'^^ Contestation.

<»d«-depmc^«r^e^l!Jf .•'^'"^'"''P''^''''^^^ de dire Ijue not™
^ i-gerdes^rtlger:^^:^"^.:-^^-^

j.nal
:
mais e'emparant des iLZ . • •

^ °'^^ "^<"'" "«"»•«" tnbu- '.

^coritroV e dTc ur dTiuS f'^r""" '''""^ ^' fonctionnaires aou3 son

r nisatiorv et .iiallement autoris^e^^Ss^tf^l'"!^ f
"^""^''^ ^ ^"^ <»^^^^

suffit d'^n(mcer ce fait ni^nrT ^"^^ P" ^a l^Wtature prdvinoide. H
premier venp duTct dklv

''°^"„ ""«''^«'*« ^'^J^g^Kt^ etconva^le I.

r i^e P*rJenient de la Puissance ne^nt^T 9»°ada.par la e«giit„tj^j„,^ ^ '

y^%i«Iati^.nm>^.n.i., tlZ±^^ "

y. *--

t

* *

Tl.

Dmin.

^m

s
..f-y''

^^M

'>, »%'.
t ',t,.j^

\. -•« " -
1,

-»
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1
a vu pi* h«ut II cat b.en vrai quo dan^ la ,««.tio„ 91 de 1'Aoto ImpJrj

j^

mtn oea »otH et cette reatriotion no peuvont s'entendre que do« .naliiro. nini^'^^
jnf-es aoua le contr6Ie exclu«f du Pirlen.enf de la PuJ..„oe, ct ne pouZ
I.n„t«r le.i«Uvo.r e.duaif conftrd our Mgislaturea pmvinoialca

j aatrerent on
"

poumu .t«„d« lo §2t cWosaus cit.. et dire quo I'pxcop.ion qui ,JZlZ
^^ no Mgnifie riea, «ar oette eicoption n'ert pas plu. formello qu« lu dinpoHitlon quiIgr donpe aux k<g,BlaturoB locales le pouvoir cxcluBif d'u,gaDis<,r,,Jeurs tril,u„a„x et

»

code de procedure A Buwro, aur de« m.tidn»f partie civile et partie de nature

l^lccfon, co9ode de procedure ne ^uvnitl^re fait par Ic PaHe«f|| de li»
Fu,8«,nce. I our la partie dc UAturo crimin^Ilo A raison des pdnalks, privation
,de«dro.te c,v,l8.&o,.k juriadiction »'e„ pouvoit otrc aitrm par le pl^rlement

^

du Canada aux tribunaux civils. Commeut seraitMl d^,^^^^^^
'

naux provmciaux d'acceptcr cctto Idgialation ct a'y soumettre ?
On dira peut-etre. ,ue lea jugea I'ont d^jA accepttfe et out pr^noned mm^ m-

^r.t<5 de ce atatut. R n'y « pa« A le nieK >mis cet oxercicede foncMona ncpen rendro la lo. conat.tutmnnelle, et Too i^ut dire quo la juriadiction ox^c^e
par lea jugea en vertu dea deux atatuta »'^t^it qu'une jurisdiction qu'oa pentap^ter gracuuse, tello quo pratiqude en certalnea matiArca ii I'dgard dfea loia^es
paya .dtrangera, et que nous feaons noua-m«,n«, exercer en pays <5tranger, coinme

'< par con,m,s8,on rogatoire, ou par dea commi84!ona, ou autfea modes po;r aaser-mnt.r dea J*5poMt.ona ou authcntiquor dea cWita ou docuu.e,t«. ou m6..ie encore
le St. Imp des 22 & 23 V.c, ch. 63, Cea fbnctiona ne «o„t pas obiigatdrea
n^anmoina l08 actoa fn.ta ont lour valour pbur le gouvcrnemont qui lea rcqufert'
J.e gouvernement fdd6ral ne pourrait peut-fiU paa rdpudior cos actca, puia^qu il lea a ftutori8<Ss, maia do la 4 pouvoir Ics in^poser, il y a loin
CeaontceaactcaquiaoDt maintenant aoumis^ a la Cour Sop^s'ricure si<52eantcomme cour do revision, et I'on noua demande ^e prononcer sur la pdnnlit^ i„.poadeiiune partie dana une de cea cauaes et refusdo- dana I'autro^ On V6ut

.. ainai faire remplir H cette cour qui oat uno cour <>tvile, uno fonctioh qui d'anrea
aos lo,8 huppartient qu'aux tribunaux de jusijco en maticVoa criminelleal
Pour ma part je ne voia paa comment cette cour pout ae prdtcr 4 une pareille
demanded coacrait un renveraement diitout I'ordro judiciaire auquel j« nc puia
«oncourir. Je doia ajouter, aur la suction d'un de mea hon. confreres que le

"

oh. 12 dea Statuta paawa dana la mfime aeasion du Parleihcnt de la Puiasance
.>^weoimait de la amm^^ h plua formellc ce droit dea Idgisluturea provincialea^Ce statut qui a pour ©tjet de r^r la Pitition de droit, dana aa sec 17 attri'

bue la jurisdiction aux Coura ^up^riMm dea Provincea, mais .-.joute qu'aucune
4e cea coura ne preodra connaiaanoe dea maii^res .nentionneoa on cetacte4

- moins que laldgialature de la Province dont cette cour depend .no I'aiti
-^ — -^—i— —— .^ —-*- 1

.
.

a * - ^M. — *
I 111 III I

M

i adminii^CT^
autnriaA -
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.ufT= ::r^"i:rsil r^ ^-^^ ^- - --^
senior cou««^ duo »o tho4w:?;^'ti:SK.t"" ""^

:\
"

•
opinion upon th« -tatato undc^ Whioj, wJ .ro a '

"^
f^^ •'"

'

courw that all the jadKeH whoLSJ ,
" '"" ""*'' '*"»'*»''«d «f

the subject which £ £tir«ol!^tT ;""'' «'^" '•^"'^ '"''"••P" »»

In «on,e degre. ofeylTli^S ^^ '""f
"' '"'"' have attroetod .the notice

W «<rnndt\ii/^S;1°n '"'''"""' '""" ^''^ ""^^^-^ «Pon

Trovinco^roconceraed, thlLio llr'' 7/
" '""

"-> ^'"-' i"'^«.«'* "'^ '""»

>hlic and forlndividud LrZl^fT™^^ '^.'»'' all the caution for

were fixed for trial, withont tv^bic^T " ^'T "'»"'""• ^^''^ '^^^-

the Court, e«op« i to thMirj?St^''l"'''':
" '" "'"iJ-^^i^^-n of

on which wowL „n«„ii:n:'^r^^^^^^ '"

T'"-'- Hne
Ontario, Who huvo to administer tR.°-,r '

"''" *"^ *'"' J?%o« «f

aiproce^dadwith-tlic,;
t":,X:^^^^^^^^^^^

lurisdiptU was left unauestrned hf»^
'" '" ""^ "*''" «'""«•' «'>^''«^ «"r

HbnaingUat ve^ d^;::Sr^dXt Cl. ^' '""' '""^^^'' *'- "'

V ^odetornuno finally upon questions Jf n
.''' "'^ ""''' """^'^ "P""

tWaelves and in their'resull"trilX.^ ', ^""* ^""''^ i-porta-uv i„
.tie. and degrading punishn^ei We JS •!

;"—--, Pe-nal j.„«,-

with the acquie.cen.ce of the partiescori:rd U evIT'
"' "1"'^* ""'«'

warBubjecUto an appeal, powers of which In
' ''•'""''*^'"'"''" <''«fc

hero. Weld ourselvea'n^ow. blwevlr .L .fr"':"
"^" '''^^ ^' '-''^^d

proTiouBce, p^haps without avJeToZ' 7 '^'^'"•^""^ ^"""tod. We have to

our/eUowcSenf, wheth:::n'^^rr^f^^^^^^^^
are the legal representatives of the peoDle in P ?' ^f'"'"'^'"*^^

""^^ '^ho
duals laws of a highly pen„l chtacte? Th^f"""""*' .»>** ^ «PPJy to indivi-

doubt, when thiscas/ca^el herefjiIt % "t
''" ^ '^'"^^''^-J "o

J«d.e. Whose years a^d aervl^e^ ^1"^^?^ ^ ^"""^ "'^ ^''-««»
the expressed ground ofwant ofjurXtion h^f ^^ u

"''^'' "''^^''"^ «»
heard the case would proceed w th tifhe rl [r ''''". "'"'' ««h«equently
very question which hasjust be n tmted b' jl^^^^^^ P"''« 'ho
be heard upon it, ifthey wished. ^^ a fSllf^ '"'r'

-vitedthemto
"tuation. bm we.areaeitherablenrw2r!ri"'':r°'''''"°^«'*^«f<>«
>This law is found in ^he statute book utlllf^V^' rP'ponsibility of it

threebranchesoftheLegiHiaturt troCoLin « ^ "*'•'''*"*
''"^^^"'J of the

fore, if the Judges of WCanSri^^^^^^^
the sup«,a.c Legislative authorityrf^^SlV k^ '"'^ '^^"^ ^'i*^
them byany one; or if. witjiout i'J^t^tSo^^^^^

V

V:."

,;^.%>
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7:«Mo« .1. "ocnuon timf, wo c.nnrtt oxocUc tl.i*. Inw, n/d citl.,.r his opinion U ridif, i„ which
• 0.;u„. CMC tho nnjorify would Imve no ,K)«ror to give judgment, or it in wrong, und in

that CISC the niiijority is bound to oxcroiBo tho nuthority of tho Court Now
tho Pnrliftn.cnt of tho Don.inion havo oortninly, in plain language, conforrdd on
ocrt>..n Courts in cnch Provinoo, pow.,r« for the trini and detcnnipation of cer-
.kun npttcrfl, viz, controwtcd elections of mon.bcrs of tho House of Con.mons
The de.er.ninn»i..n ofthese ,nnf tors, until very lately, always l«longcd to tho Ilbuso
(^ ton.n.ona itself, as oneof its most exclusive privileges over v»rhioh no Court

- or other body l.qd or could cxoreiso any jurisdiction wlmtcvor, oxcenk un.k'r
'

sou.e act of U.e throe constituents oftho lX.minion Legislature, viz., the Quee/
Senate and Co.^n.ons

:
for it is idle and out of tho quostten to suppo^ for «

/
^
uiomcnt^that any Provincial authority could havo meddled with the privileges '

ofthcirouso of Commons. Such an Act has been passed,-' <a »,«&«*«//«. ^ro- P
m.j.y,,/or the trutl of ehction ,,etllion,, „n,l th,: decision of matter, c^'HectM

^

w,th contwvcrU'd ckctions of member* of the Jfou»e n/ Cvmmom." For thi^
solo purpose tho Act is frumed. It i. ,u>l an Act for " tho constitution, main. .

tenanco and organization of o Supremo Co(irt," neither is it an Act for theestalv
'

- 'l"-^"";;:!"
""y "•'•^•'T^I

f-""'*-" SectlV lOl of th« British North America

X .P r^
."..J^^U^^to^J^^J^ as'^inapplicablo. That section reads ;.

T''°<V.irJmment i^anada may, noWiOisMing^n^^^^^^
iivm to i.me provulo foV the'constftution, .^ntenanco and organization brr"..

General Court o( Appodl^ur Canada, and for tl^fi.stablishmentof any udditiofial

V

Court for. tho better adj^inistration of the Laws of Canada." Theso'bowers

Statute of 87.3 which did create an additional Court, as woman was formed
out of man, by taking some oftho materials of the Superior Court and making
them into what .hat Act called an " Election Court." That h:i8 not been done
ui the Statute of 1874. and the ..rgument is that, not haviog ifmdo an additional-
Court eonoimne, the Legislature could not impose ^m] du4ios on a" Provincial

^
Court already existing, without violating- the provisions of section 92 which
assign to the Provincial Legislature « the ndirvnistration of justice'.in the

.Province, including the constitution, maintenance'an^ organization of Provincial
Courts, both of civil and criminal jurisdiction, and includine procedure in oivil

•

matters in those Cnxrts." It will be observed t^at th« local JCogisl^ure can
'

only.croate Prm,mcml Pom-ts. How an^ Provincial Co«t colild' bo created
having jurisdieti«,,over the election of members of the. h/usc of Commons it; is
difficult to see, unless Ihe House of abmmons gave such Provincial Court the
necessary ppwer, .a.3 they have done. Jt myr be admitted, however that the

„
lOlst section and the-92nd section, takea bTVmsclves, and looked at with-
out reference to the rest oP the Confederation Act. are literally suSceptiblb of
the interpretatioji..g|ven to tl^ejn by the. Earned Judge. I say that would
perhaps,^^^^;tW«terd eon8tn«tioa:b^

remem-^r with^-vantagetftfe-^axim :. ^f Qui Kma in litera hcertt in corttce^^ But
If the^Pom«Cten>P#ameri[t 6w disregarded the provisions oftho lOlsfi

r-"'.1*S
^PP"""^"^' ''\ fe""!^. Pver-ridden the righti, reserved to the

Pro»mnTnl,PnrliHinpata, thor^ lultliU a^mp pruBuiiiable raaflgp-for wKg IHct^^

^
'^IL "'.

Lli*_ -f. . ^ „/.., « i* •



haTodonc. Court* of Juatioo

,
U„ but wtth a V.W to give thcTJU^ W«l^I^T "'"» » ''"^ *«i5«

sec .f thoro i. not «,n.o other p^^or fiivrirlr^^*"""'"'^"''"" ' *« '«««
»eo„t to oioroiao, bc,ide« tharof oroutrj '„ t^""^'"'"»^''iP ^«t '^M, they
» earf, s„oh a power given by «ce bn IH

"
I'"""' "^ ^0^2^^

WU o„. . eriction b, thL enuL„t;Tri '^^^ -"^ exorc^
•nuch e«, by

tho«o;beIo„gi„,Mot|,odi/rer..»t Pro"
^"""«^» «^«« t^" tho«.„dlv.»

Ijr coufcrred by thai .cotioU : " K^iZ, V ""''' ' ''•'^^«'' ^^^i""' i« o*p I^

JiSi^ Willi tl,o advieo and consent of l «
"" '^^ '^*'f"' ''or tWOuIl ,

tothe.|cff,Hlmure,of tho iWinee* hIJ S ^
^"' '^'" "*^^"«<1 «wlu»lto]l

of the P«rl,„n.ent of CanaJ, J^ndn J„M 1 ' '"'"•^'^^
^^'^-l-'tlvt. autl.„ritv

J.st or enumeration of subjeeta th„ 1^C" ^^f'""'
"''''^^'" '"•«-1—Vi . he

Dom.n.on are u.uoh moregcner:i and oxtlS^r"'''^ '^' th
ole..umenUK,n. In other words aa4fc w^T u ^''°^;^''^^'^'«u^^^^^
*« provide be/brehand, and i«tt^ it ^^""''^r 'Tr^^-'b^ «>^ny fô '

lol J *"^"""^ •" *'"« Act.^otwith«ta„Ji.„Lr r'''^=--''-^'«*'^"t-ino^

f'ont subjects op uhioh the DouSio
'

r
''° '''"'' enumerated the

«.««t ie elcarly understood th«t the^^ '!•*'"'"'"'=•'
"."J' »"ke luws U

%.«latingfor the whole Dominion
t
" ^^^^^^^^^

"" ^« P--nt theu. ^'o^'
g.veo to theu,,^and not assigne.1 to the ProvCes M

''""' ^" ^''^ '^^ «** t''o"
g«at many „,atte« not within the cla^rZbio.. r.'

'"^'^"'"^'^' ^'^^^ «e^

II "fr-"^^^ -ong those belorgt? tn 'd f
"« '^ ^''^ ^"^-«'.

the Dominion Legislature, therefore, L°eW? ' ""'^ '" '**?'?" *« ^hich
section to malte law«, with a view 2 iU^

^^P'*^^ Power given tHkby the 91at
Canada Could it riionall^bl^^rt:^:^^^^^^^^
verted elections for the House of ColmonlT ?"''' ""*^"»« trial ofoonW
«^rted that ithasi^n assigned ezd"^^^^^^ cari ut
»otit«inevitably.«^n,a«eH„,reIatb^^^^^^^^^

]8t section ^ays,"

'ntoftheS^»«^

i>(7*ii at •!.

» »

nnt .-^ • • V rr *"'Snea exolus vely to th., P.not It 18 inevitably "a muttAi. :» i .•
^ ^'

r"^-

eit«»to
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COnUT OP RKVIEW, 187R.
'

oiwtn'. *kj tho law rclati'va to tli

*
'*

ir«u«* V,t .h„ l'«rli/.ue„t coul.l •d.l u now oIToh^o ta tI.o IrSl law

[ion tad thii

(bat

."« .ho IrmI of i, .0 4 Pro^thoiul Criuu.M,! CurtH. an.! if «,, .why. m», 'it „«»

controverted oIc6l*«««. and tMnHfor lho«« umr^orn. «„d th, tee /W/iaw«,ia. I*,onging to ttem, to iho mlmunU having g.^crnl jun-diotion over civil righo, ia
• tho rcpcotivc Provinco* ? Tho c,t«nBio,. pf tlo juri-diotion of thco Court.,, b»cn«b ,„g them todi^pono of H«oh o«««., *|ght, ,K,rh.p., as I have «Ir««ly .aid.
bo |.tor,.tIy ,r.c.nc.d an ..itcrn.r.nco. wilh-^thc «du.i..iHlrution of justice; but i^nnn rather a tuchnical than a Hub.t„.tial objooUon, and it would be ratl^r
-tru.n,ng « pomt to hold that oxy.nding jurisdiction, u,h,r., ,he l\ovincial I'ar.Uament could not nrt.nd it, a, ik thU a,,,, wuH-uterfering with tHoir eiolu.i.,

.

powers l<«r how are .hoy interfered with if thoy have no rig1.t tho,qK3lv;/to
touch the ..atter at ull? Y.t they have uo «u„h ^ht, aa ia doubly ceruTXh

.
by tho reHervafon of .ho subject to tho Do.«i«ion i'orliamcat by the o/st sols.ioo
mid by tho eipreHHoxeluHlon „f their owp p(,wef to oowtttuto or to regulate
any courts but yV...„nV,/ rourt,: Moreover, tho lOUt ^.otion ce^uinly
warrnn., tho"eHl«bl.«hn.ent of any additional court for tho better administrutioa
of hcl«*8 0f CanaOp.and if the to /»ar/.-«mm<* forms a part of thoso law.
and an elcetipn^urt nuj-ht bo eroated for the better administration' of if h
woul.1 *cemjUjte tlmt, having courts in every respect competent for Iho
purpo.«e„ th^H^ of .ho Ac... should render necessary the oroetio,. of ue«r

T '^^mHm "J^'''«'''J'
'^MHHlial statute, and wo ought .« udvanoo tho

[u'V?" ^.^fS^'^'T "''" '"'"'"'^ "'"»"«"• The Grenvillo Act was (a.
"

the late Mr. TUip Coleridge observed) justly celobratii for tho wisdom and
'

ufhtyof Its provisions. It failed, notwithstanding, to eradicate bribery and
corruption. The new system seems more effectual hero as well as in England
whence we. borrowed it; but if%o.Dominion Parliument capnot enact it how'
can the local Legistaltfre? Therefore, though tho powers of tBo local ParMa^
monts aro exprcs.sly anij^rcfully given., and though we recogni«o thoir rights,
we think this was a subject on which they had no power, and wHlch belongs to

'

the Federal Parliament as legi8lating,pf right for the whole Dominioa; nndlwe
think, this being our view of the poi#ofjurUdiction, we have to pronounce L
the merits of tho ease. It bringa one part of the judgment only into reviewL
that paijf of It relating to the disqualifioation of tho oandidatfe wlib was petitioned
against. Although on this part of tho ease Mr. Justice Hiandry is of ooursJ
precluded W the view he takes of the Statute from giving a ^dicial' opinion on
thd merits,Xhave not understood him to intimate that ho entertaina any doubt
on that part pf the case which was fully heard befoi« him.
The questions dealt with by tho learned judge who sat 'at the t^ial.-were two

questions of foot merely. One of them regarded the oredibilit^f a witness of
the name of Murphy, brought up to prove a promise made^to him by the oandi-
datejwho was petitioned against. The other regardedtrtTproof made of an al-
leged «)rrupt payment with the candidate's knowledfc and consent. It wA
contended that tbc fifgt^ fluestinn dnnondinLmKHi^^Hwiti

/.
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Murphy him«»lf,,n4tlMit IP wh7hoii.l,l.... .u" ^ '

'.

'
'^" *-

Murphy's „.id,,„e„ i. .JSStT^i?^^^^^^^^^ ^^'^^^^^•hor ,T
boMd ill*

to Form

Court,

ioarood

kob^trd

wan tb«t

I words siro

;

o«donoe gi..o.„a«,w tho witno,.. »«,„„,
auopuno., N-vortholc.,«onioofth«^„i„

the w tnosH Hwo.r to it I. tho prod« „to«t Jd W
I «»ked tho rospondont ua « favor to tr« .n f7 "*^ 1

out of ^mploymont, and UnJoZVhildL j" *>«««»^«^«.«.«I •i*
try .nddo hi. utn.o.tto goVZ^^l^l' "rV^"

••«'P<«>d««t-"<l towoul4
would do «omethi„K. he saTd he^ZlT J t""'^''^""*

'^^ »«* -"^ 1>«

"

withtheozcoptiontf ^^Zufut'i:^'^^^^^^^^^
CTidonoooB which to- di-qutlifv a. Ill UT/ ^''''^ "^^ "^""^ ^^^ ^^
indi«tn3cn7 If all that M^i^^^^^ *-""<"-« P" a.
«I.«t if o4ht to disqualify the o^d^n.

''** *"'»V^«''«"W b«,itat« to dcol„e
•ho loarnCd Judge reli^gt.tZa.f./Tv'^'^" *''"' ^'*' J"''«°"'«*«f
on the incredilillity of MurphT Thi f ^'^

'^'^ "^ *•*« °*" '" <*^«»™«<J.
to interfere with his discretion unk« I L" ^TI^""'

•" "^^'^ *^" •''» unwilling
,

-ror had boon made. 'PhTX fn LTif ^u'*^
°"* "^"^ ''"^ ^''^^'^

witnesses to contradict MarpTytTo tt^'* J*
'*''^'''""^'' '^'^'^ »«'«^'

'

oontradiction ifhe^id not -S thftrul ^'^r^ ''^''^ ^^""^ "P^^ »<>

««W IClyy contradictions an7ao»oanl ' a"^T "'"'^^ **» "^^^*^ '»'>•« ^e

convietio/ofhis i„orodib , t^ ThZXtt " "^
""f

«^ •'* ^^« »"^ •»

it i»olea,4, proved, andthronlv r!li? '''^'"'"' '" ^"'^''^'itf^n^
oftVciuididute: Vo atlchnoir^ ^^ '*"'"*'''""""''* *'«'''^«^'^^^^^^^

thoW 'factual ••WhtlriT^'"'"''"'.
^''^''* ""^ "H'* «« ^^^^e use of

thereisalso the word Tcont-tbir^aTK^^ -'--^ it is, tee.«o I

My own opinion as to those" words < 1 i. .
"° *^°"''* "* ^ »'»» ""^'^^g-

hearing, and I have not clZ^d it" Th T'f''" '" '"^''"•^^^ "^ *^
^cseorofit Aatisnot no^7!lhnlt'^"^-T knowledge in the po^
«tructive kffowledge-is To Ivl !

^"''°^ "J««on or insanity.
,, Con-

««d it is a ruie in'tlie a^^S^ / """^ "".""^ not be trtie;? V^

circumstances proved shllJT
".f^, «W"«n«taDti«l evidence that the

-ithg,ilt.,Tr ;Sirnnr"'-"f °°-P'-*- "^'oLt^nl -
gontfiuil ca^ was ^reld Zn^^ n'

""^ ''«'«•• My decision in the Ar-
the C^urt ofColSiXolior^*^:,'^""* ' *« ^" - ^''^^-f
^^aaesare cited iri the /acTr C" •

.**f
^"'^ «««»«. «nd both of those ,.

^out^, that por«>oalI,Sl .^2^^-^^^^^ t^- latter was, no ^

<J'>ulJ>« ascertained like any oK«rZ k
"^^ ^'"'^"^ " ^^^^lons

^ ,:^ >.

"ny ot^offepce by circuiastantial evideno^, admit-

I
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I

>
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COURT OF REVIEW, 1875.

ting of no other reasonable application. In the Argenteuil case I should not
have hesitated to act on the same rule, although I did not do bo altogether I
do not wish to enter upon that cutp here, as it is now.before the other judgea
and It would be iniproper to do so ; but here, in the case before us, we hive t<;.

apply the rule ^acted on in the London case, and we do it. It was there held
that the evidence .was such that the candidate muW have known. WiT do not
see that to be the nectsspry conclusion here, and we refuse to convict without
reasonable certainty. „ ,

I do not go into the case of knowledge and consent as to the treating, be-
cause It rests on the aanie evidence as that of "*«Wrrupt promise. We say that
as regards the latter, the judge who tried'the Case had doubts, and acted upon
them, and wo cannot ^say that that was unreasonable or improper. We think
there is no necessary connection between the letter and the alleged previous pro-
mise, and we therefore confirm the judgment with costs in this Court '

Torrance, J., concurt-qd.

N. Dritcoll, for the petitioners.

Hon. J. J, C. Abbott, q.C, mdJ.J. Curran, counsel.
Trcnholme (f Slaclaren, for the respondent.
E. Carter, Q.C, and W. Jl. Kerr, Q.C., counsel

(J.K.)
,

. .^

Judgment affirmed.

COURT OF REVIEW, 1875.

MONTREAL, 5th NOVE.MBER. 1875,

fWrm 3IACKAT, J., TorrI^^jc^j., Beauty, J.

Akoe.\tkujl Eliciio.v tJASE.
"^

.

Oiccns et al.,^ Petitioners, vs. Lemuel Cushiiig, Respondent.

""''" "2 -nlnr'!!.?.? ^"T'^r***
^'^"""' ^•=' "' '^'* '" oo-'tUulIonal (ante p. 77.)

^'
«Z'frMlT"^^"k

*"* *'**""" "^"^'"^ "•"*"'"'' "y •»«" avoldtnce treone and the
,

'•"« *«tt'°"t<> 'he personal acta of candidates, and the acts of«jrento«f candidatesdone with the knowledge and consent ofthe candidate. 88 Vict (Canada) can 10. sec 6

.^^r'"*'"!^"'
"',*«'*' *•""'"'' *"•' '"^ knowledge and consent of a candWite

r.h« Z! """ ^'"•! «"'«'«'«°°' »"«« >'»«' -» ^'ew to influencing votes in W "ftvour

.. irn/lrrKSnlc^"^"'''^
"""'•' *^""'^^^ *-«

• This appeal was by the respondent Gushing from a judgment rendered by
Mr. Justice Johnson at St. Andrews on the 21st of July, 1875, the reasons of
which were stated as follows

:

Johnson, J :—From what took place during the trial q|; thk^'petition lasfci
week and the week before, it will not now be necessary for me to say anything
about that part of the case that is limited to merely voiding the election, except
that It was admitted in the course of the trial by thp respondent that the cor-
rupt practices of his agents, without his knowledge or consent, had been suffi-
ciently proved to render that result inevitable ; and, therefore, as regards that
part of the case, the judgm^pf^he Court ^.ecomes a matte?, of course to that
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'^
'

"f^-^^iHa^^^zz:::::^
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extent

;
but evidonoe. was afterwards proceeded «Wi. u ...

~ "^""^ "

.nd at great length, and upon f«,U wZh 1^ V^ ^ '^'^"•' «»««W rw.
-ufficiently warranted the .d?our7J^n^whth7Z^''f^^ T^"**"
eWdenc« and the authoritiesLghTC^ ..1,'^^^ f'1'

^^ ?'<^«that the ^'--•-''•

Ian. now to give judgment u^ the/^o^ct fe"^^which haa become merely matter of form in nZlT ^, ' ^ *'"'* P"'* of it

'

witneiaes, and the admiiion of theWy' 171T"^ 1''''' evidence of the

.,tjntpartofitwhich,asitis contenS^d^^lT T!" Jj^
"»"°^ ^"'e i«>por- .

ificationand ability of the reBponden^LeXt'o??"^'"* *'''''»"«'-

of Commons, or to vote at elections, or to holdSS :. l"
"* "*'" *^« «»"««

Perhaps the first thina I ouirht^ 1*' T\^^'f ''''^^^ the Crown.

behalf, tfat the trial cTfnot'SXt'hfl^^^^^^^^^
objecUon, I gave my own opinion. anTac'dtrrt '^^' ^ ^'^^
any difficulty at all on thilhead itw^uMfc t J*

*"*' ^^'ftltnow
present case the trial actually begin bIforX

''** ^^ ^« ^''^*"»»'»* i" the*

notwithstanding all the fuss that has beenLT i ^ """'^ •'*"^»% say, ,

any difficulty at all upon the subj^t X", .",^"* "' ^^''^ ^ h"« "^r fj^

«. the Code), no doub^said h tlSrCouSX""!* "^''"^^ of ISezVa^ ^

the 9th of July and the 1st of SeptemZ t, T^^^^^^^this Ceurt ^y .^naeting that the SuperiTrCW 1 ST* "^^"'^'^ "'^'ted
and by the llth section of the ActTfe It .' ** ^ *" ^^^"^^ t^^o«rt,

places for trialsin these new Courts, Idt to th^^?
"* '"^'^ *" ^* *^'»«« «»*

to be unrestricted, for' they are to bTlrh
"'' '"^ ?'"»«» they are

word used in the Act of 1874; a7d VtC iZ}!' '"T'''''''"
'^'' ^ '^^ ^

. " adjourn th6 trial.from time to timJ „„J/
"*'^'*"'' *''« J»dge may

for saying that the Code was delg^^l^^'T' "°* ^* ^"^'^^^^
P'***'*

he absurd to contend that the Jatl" of1^? ""f^'
'"^ '' ''^-

on all posterity.
'egisiatiqn of 1867 was irremeaiable and bi^|

Then we come to the Ant nf iqtk .. / ^:

where the Respondent te^lXZ:^'''
*''*'

"' T' '""^ ^ «»« ^hat
during a session^fParliirt^TtW^^^^ bene trial

subject to the provision that " Tunt\^^^ thatr|(rov|sion, and further,

commence within^ monthsort^^fS^^ *? " T''^^^. '*« «"«^ ist
-ith «^d^,„ .i^, unUl U i^^t^^V^^^^^ »- Proceeded,

^ot iu all cases, the responde/fs prS^Ti^ Lstn^r''
''"'' "^ "^"^'^

never seen a «ase in which it Jas not)ard ^^«3^ ^?v
^ ""'^'^y ^ ^«^e

ceedmg for half the year, or L^l^Xer ti^l*^T^^
*^*'* ^ *<» be no pro.:

an^ a. there is also to' be'noi^g intl^fc ""^ ^^^^ *« «*•
the respondent's counsel fI iXvaTSTS T' T *^*^*'' »' according to,
on the aide of respondentlTlef^^^^ '^''^''^ ^^«^^t
«^otbehadinvCtion,t^' "r^.^ ^^'^^^ ^e trial

when the trial can\krpZ a7aU
^^^' '^ "^"^^^^^^
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4ero never reached or contemplated at all hi 1867 by the code which
/dyal^.with thecourU then existing, and that to use the terms of the law this is

^0 most '• convenient" time, indeed the only possible time for trying the case
jtfill. 1 Boy " convenient," as regards the exigencies of the law, and by no
n^ans as regards the judgfes themselves, for whom all considerations, oven of
common humanity, seem to be out of the questij^. Therefore, at the sacrifice'

^ every personarfeeling, I came here to try thjs case, as the law and my duty
required I should do : and I have seen and heiird nothing to alter my opinion,
(not even the strange, and if I may coin fi word the Beecherout newspaper
law published while the poini was under consideration by another Court and
which somebody had the gooiiness to send tde ; but it- does not alter my opinion
the least in the world.) 1 mjust continue jLy arduous duty to the end. I am
sworn to do it and do it I mijist^ /

I have before stated that We are now/ooncemed with that part of«ie case
only which relates to the personal aotaof the respondent or to aota done with
his knowledge and consent

;|
and thoAe acts arq to be considered, not wit^

reference to the avoiding of jthe election merely, for which purpose the^ acts of
agents, either with Or withdut thf respondent's personal participation, /arc

undoubtedly sufficient. This i» » matter of very great gravity and ii^por-

tance to th^ public and toj the parties more immediately concerned, ^nd I
am afraid Isball have to obseUe both upon the law'and the facta of this <tose at

some lengt^ Before enteribg, however, into these questions, I shouldnotice
an objection jEhat was made on Ae respondent's behalf, to making these,^raonal <

charges the tobjeot of evidenbe at all, oq the ground that there was n^ distinct

allegation in «ie petition of {the acts of bribery and oorruptioj^rhis agents
having l^D-Voommitted wilh his knowledge , mi consent. J^H^led the
objection at tne time; buf/ the subject waA again mentionMiiPHe final argu-

ment, and in a' matter of/olmuch importance I have beetf joar^ml again to go
over ihe allegations, and ther|e c^ be no doubt whatever i^it even if the aver-
ment that the candidate diq these things himself, or by j|iis agenta, were not

sufficient (and I think I jsUould hold them to ^ quite enough, even if there

were nothing more, for an averment that a mat^ is acting through another,

implies and includes his asflent to what that other d6es),^>«tiH'l;here is the

ezpressioB (in the 11th and ^6th paranaphs particularly) that what the candi-

date is charged with having 4one was done " knowingly" and " in violation of

the statute" ; and the conclusion, wbkh is as^oh apart ofthe petition as the

rest, asks that itm^y be deteirmined aiid reported, " that the respondent by his

« agent or agents at the election, both with and without his actual knowledge
' and eonsent," was guilty of the corruption ' alleged. Therefore, I must enter

fully and at once npbn tdl that bears upon this very grave question, and state the

conclusions ftt whiob I have arrived, and tbe evidence and reasons on which those

conclusions are j^d. Now I think I may quite fairiy to every bondst preten-

Bion in this case, eithef on one side or the otheir, say at once that the personal dis^

'

qualification of the respondent pan only be miide to prevail by force 6f the oirjoum-

stances and payments that have been proved as affecting the October.and Novem-
ber eleotion,either takenbyits«|f or taken in conneotion with thepreviuai election

iw ^:
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in Jannaiy, 1874, and which wm tvoided in OJ^fk. r .. .

" ' '

only because I have nit underBU^TheltiZ^''^""'''"*- I"y«>i-not „
effect of that aort being rivrto^«„ !T " ~"'"«' " i-'^t^g on anv ''T..**"
which w.a,ivenontheird"d:;?f;'^^^^ ^^o- <L.pbe«

-^^^^^^

which waa given on a subsequent wT^i^^^x'''*''^^'''''''^'^''^^
.

that no auoh efffect ought to ^riveiZ'thLt T? ^ "" ^""^^ """^"^^i
Stonel s«dsoaton^,asZZ^^^^^ As regard,

tradict the niaterial facts that h^wore to ^T1
*^*

T^«°»« l>«>«ght «p to con-
I shall merely say that the cXoHon of t^iJ^'

"f^" ^'""P^'"' «'*d««>««,

or rather his p^aence iX hrurwh«^ T^'"'
"'*'' ^«"P»»*^'' i'ou-e

that had been Lugh;re'Lt::htT^^Z^ '"*i^
^^'^ ^

does not necessarily i^ly . knowled.^ th.* ^ f *••• '"""* o*^ Boyd,
which, in fact, C^JllVeni^^^^^^^^ TnT "" '^'"^ '«P» «>'" '^
thatwa. going oTon the conCZll ^- C-^Mng aaw the drinking
Mr. CushinX present, andtK I^^

""^" *•"•' ^' "^ "o «quor when
he was 1,aXg. Jrink. 'ca^pbe, ^r^m2 ''^ "'! *•"""« *^ *»'-» ""en
liquor' w^n he was giving hifevLn"^nJ '""f*"*'^

""***' *•"« '^^^ of
asked^

;
in fact h' anf, I ar«"VaddTf ".T' '™"'''' -»- ^

in thexsame state, exhibited a slLT/whicJ r'». * * f"^
"*^*' '''*"«"«»

justice^ hopenever to see igafn and et^if\ ' T'^ T ^°'« «>"rt o^
to Mr. Cushing-s knowledge,Xid haJh^, If"^'''"'

^''^ »>««' ««««» as

.
conc^sj^c. .,^ it is. I consider thiwrftr ""^ "'"'"' **» ««°«P» '» •»

>^-4Bportan^ part of this ease. There had S,*' .°° ^' *""* ^^^ ^"^ *^« ""ost'
at which the candidates were the 21i^ *° *''"'^"° •» Ainu«y, 1874
the other, the latterti^rreturnTb?. •" """ "*»'•«»'• Mr. Abbott ^
election was immediately Jt J

""!• ^^.^ ^^^''^^ <»^ four. votes, a„d y^
October follo.ing:;1;t'oS^^^^ P«««on wai tri^t
of the voters' list,,. The tranicL^ S^J-l^"

'^"°* °^ *^« infomaUties

withtheadmissi,^,^toSTatC^^^^^ fj'ed bere
the petiUoner. and claimed t*f^Ttt?.?!''"* * ""* P«««°''*«'Pendent wai
»»th sides were at issueflmt rL ^' L'/LT "' ~""P* P""'^"- "
charges were withdrawn \JtZ^w *1

^'***°" '^^ ^owemed, those
Beat, so that if corru^l^^s ^C^^^^ 1 ?' ""''"" ''" ''" "'^ *«

"*

,

that case at all
;
and jud^enrl „>^ aTd

'*T "!f
'"^-'^ ^*« ^

>
that Mr. Abbott's electiofwi v^ £,«

««d a report and certUfcate made
li^ts. Thisw.sontheerZ^'Lr'L?*'!!"^'^^'^^

' ^ne, the ne^ writ must have^S ^te^f^.w'lf" 'f* «>«id be
place on the 28th of October «ndUh«'^i- v*^**

*^*' "om^ation
, took '

this last election the omSis^«thfiZ^ *^« 4*^ «f ^v^n.b4 At :

and the respondent *«i ^tm^IiTdl^^'^'"*' '"^^- Wa««» Owensr
and foui^' vote* Then^Zt^^l^l^ ""^^'^ ^^ <>-• "^^^
,^ the usual skirmishing T^^\^ T-^^"

""'^ ¥"" ^-y^"*.m^
^t last arrived at issue,Z ItU V„r^"? ^5f*- SILtrhwause almost aU the 4t was in iTfiUT " *~'**^^^ » 8»"*> one,

^ ,

«een Mauyde«lt with already; and as wgarde th^

<

\

x.
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one and only ((nMlioa of fact raised about the other candidate not having been
eligible it vaa obviously immaterial, and waa not even entered upon at all at
theirial.

*^

Thelillegatlons embrace almost eteiy conoeivable form of corruption by the
respbndent himself, and by bis agents, both with and without his privity, and
both as regards the- first election, and the second one, and the two taken
tog<?ther, as forming in law one and ^e same election ; apd no doubt it has
always been considered as a matter of law, that the two are one and ithe same
«lecUon

;
anfl as a matter of pracUoe it is said that these questions Jf bribery

and other corrupt practices do not only often, but almost alwaysL present
themselves in this way, i«iioh no doubt may be readily accounted for when we
consider the nature of bribery itself, knd that it is not a thing to hi entirely
consummated by anv cautious person until Jie thinks bi^ftelf fairly btUod the
reach of danger: Jyn^ he may have gone ». long way in committing it
while he IS m the wood, if I may use a common figure, T>e waits till hois out
of the wood before be hollas and thinks himself sure of his game. Ap )ate as
Juno last ^ear, Ifind^Lord CoJoridge, in the Eaunceaton case, using this
language: "In every case whi(^ I have been Mh to refer to, the bribery
" relied upon as creating ar disqualification is bribery committed by the candidate
" at the election which was avoided, and it has been held, no doubt, that such
" bribery is a disqualification fcr a candidate at the second election rendered ne-
" ccssary by^such avoidance. It could not be held otherwise, for the second
"election under those circumstances is but a continuation of the first, the
•" exigency of the writ not being satisfied until there is a good return; and bysuppo-
" sition the candidate found guilty of bribery is not a good return ; and there
" must, therefore, be a^tum of some one else. The oases in which a man guilty
^' of bribery, in fact, at an election declared void has been held disqualified on the
" second election, though his bribery had not been enquired into under the first
«' petition, faU under the same piirioiple. On this point the decisions have been
" uniform, though as to the coBse^uenOss to the voters of such disqualification, the
" decisions seem conflicting, ' :^e principle of all the eariier oases Will be found
" very well ^scussed in a note in 1 Luders, 69 ; and there is nothing in the
" later cases at aU to qualify ^he law as there Liid down." Then we come to

our own declaratory Act of 1876, and there can^be no doubt that the 6th
section, for all the purposes of the present enquiry, distinctly recognizes that
these two elections were one and the aake, for though, for other purposes, they
are to be taken asiej^rate, exporess exception is made " as to tiie personal*^ acts
"of thei3andidate8,and the acts of agents of the candidates, done with the
knowledge and consent of such candidates ;

" and we need not enquirb whetiier
Uiere is any difference in other respects between our own Statute and the old
lawofEngland, for it is sufficient for the present purpose that they are tiie

same in this. The law of England may perhap^ go fiirther; bpt our otp, if

there is any diflfertnce, certainly goes far enough, if thens has been any personal
act of corruption by the candidate, or if he has been privy to any such acts

by his agents, and that is all that is contended for here. T^is then is.the

matter of fact that must be engujrcd into, and it is whoUy immfttflriiJ if

-• '^ ™"'
. ...

•
. ^^ .

.» . . '•> \ 7""i^
_

'

:-\\:_
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Such, tfke it. i. the iw on tu'Iblt L^ ^'^. '"•"*'^«'' "^ «""«»>»•
"^^

'

Wa must now i^Jme to the faoU nrl^ f^
'"'*''* *" '^« P«"°* «^-

•hey .re neither nun^erol^^^^^^^
noticed these ftet»5p toretSrfud"" '^r'"""!;.

^
t'"*

""'^ ''''''-to '

wa- on the 6th of October. Tlnom
' 1^^'"* """""'"^

*»+* ^"^ ''«'^'«>''. '^^
re.pondent bec«n.e rc.„dllr.«n h

"""^".'''^^^^

two elections
;
I hii^e no idea what tgf cost • TT'. ""T^"^

'' ""^ ''«"

\^
"except to a carter at th; fccond electln rj'- ^"^ "^

T'''^ «"* "y**";
"where the a.oney caLC exttTh t I^ T 'L^T ' ''^ »<>»W
"brother; from what fheard heH^lTt u

^ ^'''' ^"^ 4" ""^ fr^" "J
" into the first electioJlthoaghnt^w^^^^^^

;;

I made no provisionVtWthe^/ri;«^ -

"whenlfirsteameoui. Ido^ireZL "" * «^^ ^^ <^iffi««Hy
''

"I would pay all expenses bT'^^^^y'"^''''-"^^^^ \
" 1iM e^nses. ^itVe not^ da '"^ * ^'"•^'^''^' ^ +'<> ^ave ti pay V
"with the rfetrar atMuteiTLrb.rrr •"^^"' 'T '" "^^^^

This is the position 3]vL!dTrMf^ r >

taken by cand.^at«.,„rcl"^ot:;itr^.^*"^^
by Mr. Cashing to abide T^ Zt ZT^^i " ""^ "ot^eslly intended
by it. and how ion ^l^J^lull^f^- "^''T

'" '^ ""W '^''^ *Wde
we shall presently see/ TLvsS'/r^.^'^P''^"^^^^
" at the back of^GreTille a„d he s^dtf.^ .T"^ • " ^V -»« -«°
"anything about it, andVeJin^^^^^ ' '

" January election, and I said lllr v.^ T^^^ "^ ^M f«' i" "le
" know anything about it I^Zl ''^tj'T ^'^ ^''^A «»<» ^ ^o not /

^HesaidlhadsentinabUlbutld^^^^^^^^
" in- He had sent in a birsilwhert and7^t '^^^f ^"^ ««>» i*

;;th. proper parties he shoudrrittV^lr ' ^
" I have not seen the man sinceZ^ 1^^^^ """V''^invassing for the second election Aft«r L^^f^^"^]^ "«P«'«*<^t was
inthe January election, ofS hflrt^"^

*'''*' 4^-* ^^ "P^^^^^^^^^
>%'e were some, the x.;po„Jent„L^^^^^^^ /

" nished all the money foTihZ\^S r^' V ^*"*^* "^ >"»*»>«' f«r- /
" W«, annulled, I heafd Th re^eSran"^ " ^ '^""- ^^^ *« «'-^'-
" geated to any one that the ! TmL i u T""*' "'*'""«^' *>«* °«ver sug-

Hethensaid,'asitw:sfitrt^rd:^^^^^^^^
'

' Meikle,'if there were expensT^Lt!„,:i , l'^ *^ ^J brother and Mr.
" taken to look after theTl1^.s':j,7^it,^^^^^^
"elation. I understood that tley rr/^"n-^^^^^"On the day of the judgment rrJl^'^^V^V ^'"^'^'' '^'y ^^'^'

" K-^Hf bills dueUS^Zr Z,t' '^ ""'^ -' -'^""^^
Mcgh<wrd-iiori ^^e fiomTO that the; could hTp^TZtj

T

fe V7^
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" think I heard him uy that; that !• all I h«ard.'l took no part in tbatconTorntion/'
" but I do not know bat what I asked him mjaelf if bilU of January could bo
" p^d antil after the judgment waa rendered. Whether I asked him mytolf,
" or whether I heard it, I do not Amember. The reason that they had not
" been paid before wu that they would affeot the election, the anawora' having
" been that corrupt praotioea had been oaed by me." Then the day after the

' judgment, that is on 4e 7th, the respondent says he went outinto the Goro,
and he was asked if he would be a candidate again, and he said ho would not,

without a requisition, and on the 13th, being in Montreal, he formally accepted
the candidature by telegraph. .In the interval he was evidently looked upon as
the candidate of his party ; and the day after he went to the Gore, he sayH,
there was a meeting, and though he is not sure whether he had a requisition

.

himself, he thinks that the man who drove him had one, and Mr. Meikle says ho
always looked forward to Mr. Gushing becoming a candidate. Now, so far M
what be said to Mr. Meikle anji Mr. Jamte Gushing about the payment of the

.

January bills is oonoemed, it is proper to observe that the respondent, the
next day, asked leave to explain and alter what he had said, and he then added
that he had made no reference to these bills either to Mr. Meikle'or to Mr. James
Cusli ing, but he also made the rather remarkable statement that no other conversa-
tion topk^laoe, except that such bills exi«ted and that the exiHtenoe ofthem was a
matter ofgeneral conversation. Leaving aside, (hen, the miction whether, as far as
respondent's admission goes, there is evidence of his d^rauthority to pay the
J^uaiy bills, we see him immediately after the judgment *hich annulled the
fii^election, acting as if he was, or hoped to be, aloandiduS a# the next—
h potation which he formally accepts on the 13th of tiiemonth ^nd we further
^by his own admission that he u thoroughly a*44'of the illegality of these
January bills, and has no other pretext for not havi|4 paid them before, than
that they were illegal^ and that the payment of them, before the decision on the
first petition, might have affected the seat which he, as petitioner, 0ki for in

that case. If even this express admission were wanting, it would be extremely
difficult for any one in the position of a judge holding the balance evenly, or at

an events trying to do so, to prevent the preponderance on the side of the can-
didate's knowledge of the existence of these bills and of their true character

;

for no good reason can possibly be assigned—the respondent does not himself
attempt to assign any—for their non-payment during all the interval from January
till the middle or end of October, except that to have done so would have
affected his election ; but,/though no good reason can be assigned for waiting until

the second election be^rej^ttling all these bilb, I am afraid a very bad reason

oan readily be giveii^a reason which perhaps may have weighed with the

respondent and hid ftiends, and which, though it ia a very unfortunate reason,

and if it actuated them, was a very ihtal calculation indeed, yet it must be con-

fessed that it would have been a veTy\cogent reason with persona anxious to win
an election, and it may well have been^at these parties thought, not only that it

would not do to settle these demands prematurely for fear of the effect of such
a step on the trial of the case, but thaV^by d^erring the settlement till the next

election or until the very eve of it, they w^re aoquiring a hold on the electors which
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as,

would bo Tory unAiI to thm In their itnuwlt Now il,n-»i.»i- ..

evidently, from the moment th.t the flmTL ^''^'K^'" '•^"*»«»t waa

and dedJou. of being the Cndidltl .t if^ '—nnalled. fWing hi. wy,

:
to decide p^elUvely l^:::^^^Z:^

'.I^'mT' 'J."^''^hiH brother, «y,, „, indeed we h.fe oth^ .See «Af;

.^•'"*' ^^^^^^
amount. '< immediately " .fter the tri.1 Wh, 1 L L l^i' "V""'

'^'

if not in Tiew of the coming election ? Z-f' \m \ "^' "*"'' ^^'
"These monle. were .11 naW wSu ^ '

^'^ '^'""'" Cu.hing ..y,;_

date." Thia is « fl Tf J "" "''~'*"° ''»'" '""''^ »>« th" o-ndi-

p-y.enta:t;:,;o:::\rMtr.s:^^^^^
thi. kind would certainly popiilari.e Sn^ T ™°' "'^ P'y'"'"*' »*"

behalfamong the people '^n^^^^^^
* «>"^P.» influence in hi.

ot that time,%hich'7hey m^ cer^t^y ^et jrh?T ?*t "'
"'•'**^

of the fact, it would beit to dLv Sat thlv K ,? "I'T*
*'*''*"'°"

bribery, and even of adm2d brl^Tommu^d^
thelohar.,ter of

oour«, it make, t.0 differen/e if the mpondrt' knoll./^ iT"^-
^^

it wu committed at the £t or .» tT!^ 5 ^^

knowledge i. proJod, whether

effectually committed at the second «l««Hn„
"*

"J"'*
">»* »nl>«7 may be

b7 Noje. mut ba.e b.d the »h.™T ^p T^' '""I«J°"»"» "Jo

about it. B^TltT^ir^ "^'^^^ ""°
"^'V''""'

^'^"^^^ ^0^^
the bHberytlM LteW^J^jSe^1^^^^^
payment, it i. useless to waste yfo^V^oJZT^^ Y^'J^*^"^^
Gushing says so himself ."^Z- /•!?,*''*****' P™''^-" J*'- J«nie.

Bomeof^he'^iuTwer?;^dfrolln °t^''""^ ^^ °*^«"- »-'»»»•'•

a bill which Meikre how^^sXLr r" T'
'*"* ^'^"^"^ '^^^^'^ '^^^ ^'"•

enough. Thism,s:'hlZnr2l^;l-:;;-^^
paid subsequent to the JanVary elect! W L! v'

""^ "^ "'*'°'**

bills for;2rded by ^^CZ tS^b ^he ^^^^^^^^^
house, "were kept thriWghout thTTunty" ih«

"^'^

".dvan^,': butfmust.tr'^T ".""'""" ""^""^ "!«- «•» -"*

advanced
10

the ordinary Henae^battaliia^brothwrthe,

owtatMal.
Ti.

C'utilag.

h
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Betwwn rolatioDi it ia not natural th»t thara ahould ba ilivergonoa and diaoord',
—but rathar tha contrary

; it may no doubt amm, but it ia not to b« praaumad'
•nd thero ia eyerything hara to haightad tho natural proaiiiiiption ofidantity of
wiih and knowladga in auoh a mattar m thia. An Engliiih jadg.-, ih an alootion
«aa« vary lately, preaumad tha eiiatanoe of an intimaU agenoy in aooh a oate
'batwtwn father and aon, and when it waa remarkml that it had not baen proved,
anawered that the Toioe of nature proved it, and that a judge muat be held to

.lilive reaigned tho attribute of oommon aani* to doubt it. There ii everything
here to fortify tho preaumption-, if preaumptioa were neoeaaary, after the reapond-
•nt'a own adniiaaion, of an intimate agonoy and oomnion knowiedgo of all theao
>thinga between him and hia brother. Upon thia aubjcot, an far aa my own mind
iacoooeroed, I ahould not want another word to be aaid. I have already^uoted
the language of the rcHpondent himaelf under oath ; it waa aa painful for m« to
hear aa it muat hare been for him to apeak ; but aa to ita effect thero can atirely

be but one opinion. He aaya, he underatood tha January billa wero being paid
in October. He heard that they were ; and the hot of their illegality waa not
only known tnd admitted, but waa ayatematioally aoted upon ; and whether we
take what he aaid to Atr. Meikle and Mr. JaroeaCuahing, either aa it waa given
at first, or aa it waa aflerwarda oorreoted, thero ia atill o diatinot knowledge on .

Ihe purt of the oandidate proved from hia own mouth. This alono would be oou'

«luMve under that head of inquiry, but there ia more. Thcro'is tho admisaion of

whatpasaod between the candidate and the man he met at the baok ofGrenvillc,

which muat be conaidered, I think, a diatinct admiaston of Nknowledge on the

part of the renpondent. There ia the blood rclalionahip botWeenlCe candidate

and one of hia foremont agenta. There ia the admiaaion of that relation that he

advanced the money, which I think, can only have one meaning \ and, not to

proceed further with the details of this bnaineaa, there is the peculiar mode of

payment which was adopted, and evidently adopted for a purpose, a naatter that

% have not before referred to. There is the evidence of Mr. Noyosand of some

of those who received thooe sums of moneys that it waa placed in envelopea, the

Actual knowledge of the contents being withheld from him, though he has no
doubt they contained money ; these envelopes were then left at the diffennt

houses, and received by those they were intended for with that sort of studious

naivete that seems to be considered by some people as quite sufficient to impose

upon a court of justice. The latter proceeding ofcourse only affects the charac-

ter of the preceding, and not th<i candidate's knowledge, which is another tlfing|

and is proved by other evidence. I will not go any farther into thia caab ; it is

not necessary to notice the pretension that some of thia money .went to pay
teama, and that such payments though illegal do not amount to corrupt practioes.

In the Stroud case that point occurred, and I borrow Barott' Bramwell's wordo,

vrhicb are singularly applicable to the present oase^ arid I say 0iat'" the mis'
*' chief of it waa not limited to the mere illegalityf but it waq perfectly certain

« that sums id excess ef such expenses would b6 paid, as they have been, to, a
" very considerable extent." So' too with what some of these poor7>eople call-

being paid for their time. I again adopt the language of the same judge in

the same case, ana I say it is perfectly oerti^n that it would be abused, and it
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4«|»rftoUy«orUln that it would .W men who have no ••««. tut th«yw« do. .
iDR wroBir Id ukimr mono* in thi. ... f a l ., .. f .

"'"'!!'«« "L

TOi)

j<

at

teR wro.g la UkiDK monoj in thi. w.y. I do not now .f.k of tho«i .h.n,d,„
pLr«>n. ybo o.ai, m witno-et here .nd «id th.t thoy had offorod to rote for

«7Z*.Tk •*'? .'"^ them most; but of other. I.« repreheo«blo who .poke

lZ.1 ^'VT P''^ •' • ~"'*'^"'' '^f ^'''"«' I "^ 'h" •• • -fI« ofmT ."" "^ d«P'«««t«J, 'nd I Me nq preeent remedy for it but oom-pui«07 loilng. .nd none i„ tho future, if voting i. not compuI«,ry. but the

oTlXT""' ""'

u^'"
P^**''- ' ""' "^ "-^ »«" I» «' '" -y b«"t "4on my !«>• to ..y much more about th.t baneftil and degrading abuM of hi«h-

wine. of which we have.heard «> much in thi. om«, and for which «>me of theWiponynt • .genu ore directly re.pon»ible ; but it U uwloto. It only remain.
forme/to give the judgment of the Court,, which mu.t be that for corrupt

ZT'JL *?
''•'• **-" °°"""'*^ ^J ^^ •«••>• »«»»» *'»•» "d Without

the knowledge and conwnt of the rwpondent, he be declared to have been not

t T^ "l "V""*^'
'"'* *" *'~'*"" ""^ "*"" ^ •«* "ide wd declared

J, .nd ftirther that he be during the men yearn next after the date of thi.
gmentmcapable of being elected to and of aitting in the Houm of Common.
ofvoting at any election of a member of that IIoum, or of holding an ofBc<!

the nominafon of the C«,wn or of the Governor, in Canada; and I IZZ

Sanoi done r
'° 7"."" "".* P™*"""'^ ^**"" "*^P«'* of the judgment. My d'^ty

S !k ?S V "^ "" ** '"^''''•'8 •»'" *'*°« *""• <"» »>!» to do. I .hall only

IVuhl .
P"^"""'*^ '* '" '^' ^' '^ my judgment with al? the anxiety

the subject must inspire. ^

wa?r'.Xd1-
''"^"^ inscribed the ca«for review the following judgment

BlAUDHT, J., handed in the same diwent as. to the jurisdiction ui wasfyledm the Montttjal Centre case. (jM||wft,p.77)
» «'on, as was

A^n^'i'„'^Tr'^'*^"*ro"'^'"*
"''^^"^ '^^ ''^/House of Commoms from

i^rir "'""'^'' ^^^*' ^'" *'~*''"'' »' "^""'. ''»• «>«>te.ted on- the«rouna of corrupt practices by himself and agents, with hi; «,tual knowledwand consent, at that November election, and aUn e rlier one of Jwuary mfvoided on the 6th of October, 1874. On the 21stofJuly. 1875. at St And^w*'

withTl ?K 'V^' ^""^ '^^"''•'y "^ '^""P' P'-o""*- bj •gent-, bothw. h and without the actual knowledge and consent of the said LemuTou^hteg

^rt of the judgment which declare, that corrupt practice.:wer^ oommitted a

l^TZ'l *""'"" '' *'^ "«"^ '' "«P«-^«'» -* bis knowledraadconsent, and the consequence, thereof, that tho present appeal is Uken " The

Sritn'^rft^J.^'^''
"f ''''

f ^"^*' ^''^ ''^ Jlwing^dmisslon !!

j^ZrnTi. w
««PO°<J«"'t, at thi. stage of tho proceedings, admit, that the

2Zt it
*^° r^P"""^** ^' ^^ «««''*-^ *» the extenVof rendering hi.clectio,vo.d,but„ot beyond." In oon;^ulH> jf this admission th/;"!,'"

CitfiUiig
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oolj nought U>«rMA«r to prodaoa fkoti iflbotlng th« p«rMn>l d|iKpi,li««tion of
mpondOTl. Ooly rwpondent anJ hk brother JMoea were uamiiiea after tho
dwlmUon r«f«md to UU b«m put on rtooij. Owen.' pttition. taoDg othtr
thingii, allogwl that rtaponUent pcraonally, and by tf^oto, wuguUtj of oorrupt'
praoticM at th<i flrat or January olootion, and that, nftor the ((rat oonteat, illegal
•nd corrupt paymenta weMs made, in execi^ion oCproniiaea at it-tlat i«, ht the
Toided January electlon-to induce Totera) to tote at the Kofember o(>e fcr
Cuahing. We ne«l not refer at much Itmgth to what paaaed at the January
eleoUon, aa it appoora from the propfa of record ^jufBoe it to aay, that bribery
«nd corruption ran rampant

; open honaea were kejH-perhapa^y both candidaieH^
-«.me certainly were kept by order of ageoU of Cuahing; bighwinea wero
diatributod by their ordera to and among »he vote>a, Immerae .uma of money
apont^and debt* incurred by them. At that election Mr. Abbott waa declared
elected

j
Mr. CuahinK peUtlonod againat him for corrupt pracUoea ; Mr. Abbott

had made recriminatory ohargea agalnat him ; but the caae waa not gone into on
the merita, the voters' liat having been discovered to be irregular. That electionWM voided in October, 1874, and at the now one rendered" noceanary Mr. Cuah-
ing again presented himiwlf, and waa returned 'elected. Aa baid tlwady, thia
election has been annulled by tho judgment now np{5oaled, Which entails, bylaw
di«|ualiacation upon CuHhing. The question before u» is thia: Were bribery
and corrupt practices resorted to or done by agenU of Cuahiog, the reepoudent,
with hiH actual knowledge and consent at the election in question ? Thij judg-
ment complained of doea not st«t^ particulorH, but both- parties se^m to agrerf
that It was based principally upon the circumstanccB attending tho payment by
the respondent's agenta, immediately after tho judgment that voided the first
election, of biUs and accounts for expenditures and debU Incurred at or in and
about that first election. As to the respondent's agenU paying numerous debts^
of the January election imiaediately after the. judgment that voided it, there is
clear evidence. JaSnes Cuahlng was respondent's chi^ agent. Meikle'was
another,

*. sub-agent; Thomas C. Noyes was another, anrf even J^iaton may bo
"

seen to bo another. All these men may be seen to have bnUdi and committed
wrrupt practices. The payment of tbo accounts connected with the J|inuary
electioh^was corrupt practice by these agents and sub-agents. .5^a desoil^tioD,
by Hutchins and Noyes, of the manner in which the paymentVwcre made shows
that the payments were not of debts honest and due bona fide. Tho delay, too,
from January to October, and November, until after the judgment in the
January election case, shows that the agenU, knowing the character of the'
accounts, feared to pay them. MeikU aajs :-" I suppose they were afraid%
pay the money before the election was voided." The timi, also, of the pay-
ments raises suspicions ;' they commenced immediately after the'Ootobet judg.
meat, on the very day of it. I have not tiYne to read at ft^ length what
Hutohins says as to the S268 that James Gushing on the 6th of 6otober gave
him to pay over ^ people, giving him no instructions about th» money

;

" he just told me to giv« it to those I was to give it to. I told them I was.

**'^^^J?Ji!!«„%" tj»« money." <« Lemuel Gushing was out as a candidate^
then," says HutchiiiBT

"'

r
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•l«Uoo I had .nwN,p,. plwed ,„ „, h^j,^ g,, ,, j ,,^f^^ j
«<-.i«dth«„ 6om Mr. J«n„ Carf.i«g ; them wl. „ooiy In them, i ^ppoM

;

« told u. to I^f lh«n wl.h th« prtia. Ihey w-r. .uL^i to ; hTdK;
"

h..°!lJ!.^^^i
^^

'T" ^'' "^ *''J^ ^**" ' a.«-«.gor to thorn, diffortnt partl..'
th.y INN Addled to

i
r do nol know vhjr b« g.vu n,. tho«, onT.lop«^-brought

.Ir^SlT. "* rL"'^
"^""•'"^ ^ ''"'

'

'»
'• "^"'^ I '»«''" »« »>»». »>«» •">«

«r; MoK.0.1. Idon-tkoowhU flr.in.«,; h/llm .t An,nd«ll;Tg*r. on.

WcOl^nrof CbatUn.
;

I reocired do lartruotlota, wUl.tor. «o<,pt (l>« ti.ked

J ^lu^r
^?"*7'"'<»« •"'•'«!«• 'jo'o •^•1-d.' "Dd thoy w«r« tddNiued : onmy oath, I think they oontwtted money. -

'

. '

w?f5J*"iT^'*
B-^o- got. he gave p,rt to one Awhie Ctmewn, in pny.

•n.<fnt 6f . eUlm IVon. th* jMua^r election: .n^a lUler Ai.bie got the moneJ he

Z::lTT' ^''™"1'''" ^^ ^*'^' **"* *»• *»"«ht he would fote for Cu-h-«ng ftt the November elation.

.ilT^.'f'??.'•
"^'"'"" '" th'NoTember'eleotionloouIdnotMty how .

r rilS ^ 5*"P ' "'"'' '''*"''' '"'»
'
^'>-°* ?"»<»' i» there

;
Im.y h.ve

£lon ti*
• ' "^ •^'^P^-ot more th.n th.t, th.t I recollect of ; I'do. in

none^ f^""'
^'^.^ "T^ ''^"'^"* k«oping ^oount oClt

;
it i. my ;wn

ni ney
,

to my recollwtlon, t Knot.thinttefore the November ,locUon I gavC

" iTk^p.?;/";^;
•''''' ^r "»>p««*^'>^bHng»;book.. iftT

Htti;l„rrA7

'

"' <»«>'«'?«tion with my brother with reference to the

teP;^^^ whlt^^^^^^^^^
I^-*^W •<iv.'Won it; I could not .wjj you What these two election, cost; I-ootald not ftimish tntdcount."

\Jl'VlTT"r"°' ^' '"^' •^-' '''»*»^ »«~"°»' 0^ "hhh I h.T^ .poken ofpaving were for the January elocti(ib.
i~ ou »•

• (?««lron.-~C.njou explain to the Court why the« bill, were not paid by youor some one else, aooner than tho> Were> . ^

*^ ^^

«J;£';?"r~i'""'" •

'"'"' "'*"' *••"* '*'••'"'• '^^f* »o* P^d "". I took leiral

t;|P^" »°<' Cuahing was r«,dered, wui otherwiw it might jbo brought in as^'-••ntbat trial; I did not gi the advice from my LtSr or Mr Ma",IP«. but It was good %jJ advi^; the bill, tl^at ,w.re pa»ed I was not p^ -l-^w^e of; I took dl^th^t were approve* by local coimjUee.. >md ^t
CLl r. .

'""'""**' >'^°"^>»*«'y •ft" ^ trial annulU^r Abbotf.

whiT' ^^^ «»?"'P«'«'^«« k-owledge of the bill, of tho<« ^plo but tl^r wa^pproved by the local committor or workers; IS for nofi;;

Tjr'' )T PT'°*" " that time had nothing^to do with thecdning^
UcUon, or with my brothera. the candidate; they would have bee^hUthere never been another election ; at the time they w«n paid it w«not oe,iain

X"

.»

.lrt«^

^^2^:^^^^^^^^
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Who would be tbe candidate, and if my brother had not'becn a candidate after-
warda they would all hav(rb«en honorably paid."

Other^things go to el^w that ihe reapondent'g agenta, and princfcally hia
brother James, were cot^tting corrupt practices, for instance, their in«pability
and ftulure to render aiy account of what the bills were that were pud. James
presumably knew opco, all about them, having had them in possessior. apprpved
by local committtes.^ Though invited to explain -them he can't do sofor will
not; ,n factW»ot done so

; he haa suppressed papers that mighi have made
things clear. Meikle, in a less degree, is guilty of suppression of paprs. Honest
bills are usually preserved, for they cannot tut help people; th^S^oan't imperil^n, or seats in Pprlioment. The respondent might well admil, on the lith
^oraWgust, that his agents had committed corrupt practices." Ai t5 them the "

case IS clear as can be. But the question before us is not that, bit whether the
respondent is so connected with what was done that we must hold that the
corrupt practice ofthe agents weft committed with the actual knowledge and
consent of the respondent. The petitioners claim that they have made this out
hy what IS proved (before referred to by me) and by the respondent himself.
Now, as to the respondent himself. After polling day of the January election
he was informed >y Mr. Tait that there had been open houses. After th«« -'

January election was annulled he heard that there were bills and expensed in-
'

curred. " I said to my brother and Mr. Meikle if there were expenses they
would look after theip, as they had undertaken to look after them "

(This
speech is afterwards disavowed by the respondent in a later part of his depSi-
tion.) «• I understood that bills were being paid before the November election.^'
"I heard that they. were

; qn the day of the judgment, I am liot sure who,
but some one, asked Mr. Ketr, yfho Was up, if bills due in the January election
could be paid without affecting any future election, without affecting me, and I
overheard some statement by him that thcyVsould bo paid at once- I think I
heard him say that: that is all I heard; I took no part in that conversation, but
I do not know but what I asked him jnyself it bills of January could be paid
until after the judgment was rendered ; whether I asked him myself or whether
I overheard it, I do not i^member ; the reason that they had not been paid
before was that they would\^ect the election, the answers having been that
corrupt practices had been used by me; I do not remember suggesting or advis-
ing.anything special about the bills being paid after the election ; my brgthot^
may haVe spoken about it." "When J heard the conversation about ife bills^
being paid I did not ask about them or warn my brother to have them swutin- ^^

ized, and that if these bills were fof open houses they should be scrutinized
I had nothing Kjdo with the biUs, they had nothing to do with me. J heard •

subsequently. ;>tated I had conversation at different times; and supposed and
k»ew there Were bills out and unsettled." " After this conversation with Mr.
K-er»I was not awire that my brother was paying those bUla; I heard on the
road that the bills Were being paid. I was aware from a person on the roadside
is I wenjback t/the Gore. He told me he had heard that the bills of the
January election were being piiid ; he told me he had heard that." " So far as
I remember, I made no referqice to these bills to either Mr. James Pushing or

^
:<v^ ^.
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Mr Robert Meikle. No otl,er oonverBation took place between ^h otber than ow.„..t ^that 8»h bUl, existed. I undertlood generally that there were b/s that had npt /!2
been p«d

;
I had heard, it may be from then,, bat I cannot 2 positively ; it

,

^^

was a mitter of general conversation ; I think this was after tfe January elco-'
tjon. I h«d heard generallj that Uiert were bills, and that^hey were paying
tliem; onw. on my way to tIfeGtjrf ; I d« Wt remember anything beyond that."
I have leard my brothers talking that there were expenses; leould not say

whun that was, batm^ny times ; I have heard my brothers^say they were will-

''^^^^^^^^"f"^^''^^^^^^^'^''^y^^^^^g^^iamJ^\ifin. Nothing
was said beyond nijF^brothers stating that they would join'me with the expenses

;

.

L ;*u T'^?^"'
*''"'*«*'

*'^P*'"«« ''»»»> mybrothers; I stated that I
did hear tbe bills were being paid. I do not remember it being stated that
that election would be carried, even though it cost ten thousand dollars, by any
member of my family that I remember of. I wil) swear that no stawment to
that effect wa« made to my knowledge or in afej.re8ence thai I remember of.
I have heard some such stateme'nts

; probably©Twas, probably there was not

;

1 do not know, I do not rememb<* any time when ritich a statement was made.
1
say there may have been such a statement of which I do not rememW haviuK

heard
;
some one on the other side, 5Jr.J^bbotfs friends, told me Ihey had heard

such a statement; I may have heard such a statement but I do not know. There

'

may have been friends of my own who said such a thing, but I cannot specify
any timeor place as being mentioned ; it may have been ; I cannot say when it >
was mentioned.

.

WhUe the bills were being paid, in October say, was it contemplated that the • 5 V^mpondent^hould run again as candidate? It is hard to believe that it was not. ^ '^v'
Ihe respondent as to this says; • '

'

*v!t*'**'X**^*^''^°'^^"'°*'*'^''*^"''«"^««<^' Uadpromised thepeople ' *that I would go and see them, and I went out on the day after the judgment
into the Gore and held a meeting, sifiply telling the people of the case that had
been, aqd re^unting all that had taken place, and said a judgment had been .
rendered anndling the election. I was asked if I wbuld come out as a candi-
date, and1 said; ' If I coiiieout it will be at the request of the electors of the
tounty andTiot you

: I merely came to report the decision in the case,' and

^

then left and that I would not become a candidate without such a requisition , !

as would justify me in thinking it would be the wish' of the people. I do notsnow ,f my brother then went out and canvassed for me. I do not think I had
a requisition in my pocket

; there may have been one in the hands ofthe driver
on the day after the judgment. There was no date to that ; he got that from
J^achutejuwaswritten then and notprinted; there Was^no printed one extant
at that time

;
I do not know from whom the driver received that requisition

;

when I started out with him I knew there was a requisition in his hand ; when .

1 called atjhat meeting there was no requisition produced, but after the meeting
It was; I do not remember. going round among the people and asking them to

?S.*^*.?1"'"'"' '
^ ^- "^' ^'""^ ^ "**'^ ""y ">'"> to «g° tbe requisition

;

^'^^^^'J^^^n^^m^^mr^lm^^^r^r^^^o^^^^^

V
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favour. I had a meeting the next day after that at noon ; I do not tbnk.1
took a requisition out of my pocket, hut the driver may have had one: I am
satisfied that I told them at every meeting that I would be a candidate f I re-
ceived such a requisition as I wanted."
The Jijdge a quo is reported to have found that the respondent was »ware of

the existence ofthe January bills, and that they were being paid in October and
Novombor; that if-they were not paid before the decision avoiding the January
election, it was because, and respondent knew it was because, they wtre ill^al,
and that the payment of them before might imjwril the seat which he claimed in
that case; " payment of this kind would certainly populai-i«e him," the Judge
IS reported to have said. The Court here unanimously hold that, considering
the proofs that had been made against him, the respondent had to sbJw that the
bills paid were for legal expenses, ifeither he nor his agents can explain them.
If they were honest bills why ask lawyers whether they could be paid before the
judgment was rendered ? While on this part of the case, I woul* observe that I
think

:^
[see that, at the times^ of thoee payments, respondent aad his friends

were ignorant of the principle that a voided election and one rendered necessary
by the avoidance of one, were and might be held to htm but one and the same
electfon. It was not until February, 1875. that the first decision in Lower
Canada waa" rendered (byinyself) to that effect, in White and Mackenzie's
case.

The Court unanimously hold that those payments in October and November,
1874, were in violation of the Act of 1874. They were meant to act, as in fact
they did, in favor of the respondent, at the last election. See how the payment
by Beaton to Archie Cameron acted upon him ! The respondent, knowing
what he^did, ought to have interfered arid stopped the payments that he knew
were going on. We are bound to hold tliat he must be held.to have known the
character of the bills referred to, and to have been consenting party to the pay-
ment of them.

It is too much to ask us to believe that when the respondent's agent jind
brother, James Gushing, Meikle, and respondent were speaking together of those
bills, " such bills," {he respondent remained ignorant of the character of them.
The bills were matter of general conversation, says the respondent himself. The
respondent's examination was evidently embarrassing to him, and some of his
statements an^stran^, forinstancOi this one :—Probably there was a statement
in my hearing thaWhat election would becaS'ried through if it cost ten thousand
dollars; probably there was not that statement ; I may have heard such a stater
ment, but I do not know, &c." The Court unanimously find that the judgment
conaplained of was inevitable, seeing the proof made, and considertng those
omitt^^^p^ made, and it b confirmed. We will merely strike out that part
of thef&dgment that reads as pronunciation of sentence against Mr. Gushing;
that must be left to the law's pronunciation. As to the costs, the respondent
must bear all costs in the original Court and here.

ToBBANOE, J.:—In a case of such grave importance I feel bound to add a
few words, explaining my view of the facts. The County of ArgenteuiFwas
the scene of two elections for the Dominion Parliament in 1874. The former
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candidate*. In conneorion «.^i. !, t
* * P""°* respondent, were

feature I JllTZTl^'^' ^"T' '''''^'''' *'"' »"««» ^-^P'^-o^a

was m charge of .y tojise. I gaessniy hoo^ was opTn during!^ZTThe hquorwa* about ^nished duringthe polling daj!
^ ^"*°« *'^-

^
^^'^-'-/oy^^ay^-I Hupported ^spondent

J
I saw hin. before the election^ ihere was some talk about the election • ),« AiA ^^,. u- ^ ""'

canvassing for hin,, but I did Xmnvass for Wm ITt rif v
^.**'' ^ ''"^

how much liquor I eot • I trnt th^ — *
*«*»•*, x reajjy could not tell .^

Thomas Campbell, of MiUeisle, blaobmith over 21 «»««.

Owens ettl.
1.

Cuhlaff.

/
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when m; c\ r; "'»"''• "^'•'^' ^ <<» "^' re9«»ber wbo w» there

S^I/-^f""^ '^'•^
'
^'**"* ^-^ Wi\^*tf$^that evening; the,B u.ere

«Z,T*r """«'*»'V, K*«/y,«pedtbg.bo«t the eleotionTaew ^ol •

tZl.r: r'/^"**-- - highwine.;.Ae^i,«or «.. i ,A. .Aop

•lection there were some people in.
"» ««™ ^^^

tTI^ r
\'"*''' ^*'" exponditare In connection with the January eleotlo;. VJames Gushing, the respondent's brother, is asked as to the cost of theJanuary election, and cannot say if itcost W.OOO. He does not tKinkthat hegave out more than $1,500 to $1,800 before the November election. In

conn«,t,on with the January election, bills were sent in, and some of them were

»L S-T^u ^°'''''- •^'""'' ^""•'•"S «y8-" In the January election I

n'fcJi
"

o
P'"* ****** '•*"**"'' ""* ^" '»<»»«'' ""'I «heese and-bjead fur-

msned. - gome ofthe accounts were unpaid before the month of October. Thiswas nine months after, and James Gushing gives the reason for the delay.
'

The responden* also tells us why :-« The reason they have not been paid

AK^l.'''"
^^""^ ''^"'^ "^*"* *•»* *'«<''^0'»- The answer, that is Mr.

ADDotts answer to respondent's petition, having been that corrupt practices
had been used by toe." We see here a remarkable harmony and coincidence
between the respondent and his brother Jamei, as to why the unpaid accounts
aad not been paid. Can we doubt but they were bo|h familiar with the facts ?
iiie respondent is a man of superior intelligence and a lawyer. The respon-
<ient knew about the open houses in January; he knew, also, that\he
unpaid accounts were heing paid. At first he declares his inoranoe, but
afterwards makes admissions. He says:-" I was not aware of biUs being
paid before the November election; I understood that they were being paid

;

1 had heard that they were, on the day of tiie judgment. I am not sure who.
but someone, asked Mr. Kerr who was up, if bills due in the Januaiy election
«ouldbe paid without affecting any future election, without affectTng me, and
I overheard some statement by him that tiiey cmld he paid atmce^ I tiiink
I heard him say that; this is all I heard. I took no part in that conversation,"
but I do not know but what I atkedhim mytdf if Mil, ofJanuary could be
paid until after the judgment wa* rendered; whether I asked him myself or

*

whether I overheard it, I do not remember." FurUier on he says :—« I under-
stood pnerally that there were bills that had not been paid; I had heard it
may be from them, that is, James Gushing or Robert MeiUe, but I cannot
say positively

;
tt was a matter ofgeneral 'eonvertation." On the 6th October

the contest between the respondent audi Mr. Abbott terminated, and that very
<lay Mr. James Gushing took steps for tiie payment of these aceonnfai. H^
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«;;„
;*!!

'^ '^' '^Pon^enf. chief .genu. Then.,, Noy«, . b.UUr of CMhtn..

inol'ir' tot"^ fc*" ^''f
7"'^*^' *''°''""

.^ did not distribute any .mount of

I iD^n5\L"tl!"~;.' i'*\"'"'°*»<»t''« wh.t iMj sh.ll oomproa.i«.nj one;

election 7T"f ? *'*""•• ^*''« *'^« nomin^on in the November

tZ^'Jt^' r^^'^'r^ '" "^ *«"*. '^'« -•'^' '^•y' before;! t?^k

po^ h Ji^fr. •/"""• ^**"^' ''''*« ^« "'°"«y " them. I B«p^

' Pdrtie8.they were .dS t'^ !/ »«« messenger to those different

brought thlTo me " ' '
"'* ''""' '''^ ''^ 8"^* ^'^ »»»«« ^"^^'''P*'.

Further on he uys :—
'•i think Mr. MoT.vish got one of those letters; he lives .t Harrin.,t.„ • T<lid not sav .nvthine to hlu • U !. i;v-i- t i ;

,^ . .
namngton I

as I dM n«i
J^"»°8 ro win

,
it is likely I spoke to him but not .boot the letter

ever, «^ «,. .17.:.^^ * tI^ dr"',?'
°° """"^ ''^

Judgment M b«„ d.B,JL.i.^^i^I'^^; ''
^'"^'^J^

velopes to Beaton T AiA «„ •
""S'"* election

, 1 ma> have givenl two en-

village of Grenville, nV at ChSm^'thlk T .T
""^

T""^ ^" *^«

neverlostanj^^ "7°- *'*°'"|^'^''* '•'^°«»'«oft«'emj I b.ve

No cross-examination. i \

»^«u lu ifinnary. It is noi^ well understood that « r«»«J«i- ^— i
charges, the two elections are one. Let us now wTwhat th« ZT! T^'^^rA»^.^aribn«,f^jfr.^^ what the rosj^ndent «iy,

:

Oweni et aL
Ti.

. Cuthliif

,

^riMeWgfr:
f on theroadtUtthe bilU wereberngpadlwat aware

-^1

' V
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Cntdlng.

from a perion on the roadside ft, Iwent back to th^ Qore'. Jle told me he hadheant
that the bilhofihe January eUction were being pai^Jie told me he had heard
that." Comprint baa been iDa<Jeof tbe constraotittp V«$)^Mr. ^astioe Jobnaon
upon the statement of the respondeift, as t6 his meeftp^fmaa in the baok of Gren-
ville, and referring him to the proper parties for phymont of his bill. The bill
was for 8100. It was a circumstance upon which the Judge fairly commented.
By itself, the circumstance was insignifioapt, but in connection with other cir-

cumstances, it might have importance. Further on in his deposition, the res-
pondent says of the unpaid bills, " 1 was not aware of Sills, feeing pdd befpre
the November election." Theij he ^dds, '« I andorstood th6y were being paid

;

I had heard that they were." Why this uncertainty and hesitation? Itii
important now to know whether the respondent was then a candidate. 1 ^onf
think we can say the respondent allowed the grass to grow under hiffeet after
the judgment of the 6th October. The day of the judgment, after it was ren-
dered, he promised the people to meet them, and ho went out the day after.
He knew then the driver had a requisition in his hand. Ho had a meeting the
following day, and he says he told the people at\ every meeting he would be a
candidate if he received a satisfactory reqaisiUon. He was asked in his exami-
nation in Court about the billsj and he says:

.

" Wlf«i ITieard this conversa- >,

tion about the bills being paid out,' I did not ask about them or warn my brother
to have them scrutinized, and that if these bills were for ope* houses they should v .

be scrutinized. I had nothing to do with the bills ^ they h^o^hing to do with %
me. I heard/ subsequently. I stated I had conversatbn at di%ent times, and
supposed anid knew there were bills out and unsettled."

What should we say of all these facts ? We have a painful dutjr to perform,
but I have ba^ po difficulty as: to what that duty was on the facts put before the
Court. Op the Whole case, 1/ am satisfied that there was a corrupt expenditu^^
of money immediately after the judgment in October, and I am satisfied thW
the respondent kpowingly acquiesced and participated in that corruption, and '

' the judgment has correctly pronounced. It has been complained of the petitionX
that it does not cover the facts found by the judgment, but I find that thG4th, \
12th, 13th and' 15th clauses are ablindantiy large.. Counsel have also contended "^

that the words of the disqualifying clause, section 102 of chapter 9, A. D. 1874,
"actual knowledge and consent," arcnot in the jp^rtion, but thjkt section onfy
refers to the proof before the Jpdge. The clauses of the pe^ti^n are such ap
are given in the forms used in England. I am of opinion that the judgment
should be confirmed, but I would strike out that part which pronopSced thedis-

'

qualificatibn, ^hile at the same I think >h6 report to the Spe^er should be
that wo find corrupt practices by the respondent^ and by his agents with his
knowledge, in the words of section 30 of ohapfei' 10 : A. D. 1874, the Act
under which we 'are acting here.

(^ Judgment aflSrmed. --
'

J. A. N. ^ackay (with him C. P. Davidson), for the petitioners, y Z ^Trtnholme <& Maclaren, for the Irespondents.
f

"* -^^ '^
IF. iZ; JTerr, ^.a, counsel. , .r ,
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r< MONTRBAL, 30th JUNE, 1874.

C'oraW JoflNsoN, J.

' "
_ I No. 34.

'

'

'

,-

^'^ckanan tt ikvn. JttcMillan et uxor.
A huflbftnd fr|iuduloDtlT attd with * 1

through. third po«on Into her n.me .rt^IillKf"l''?^
'""' ••'• '^"' *<* 'O"*"' »"* '«•' «•'«»

maiid.te br which he .uthorl^Ml her ".^!lr, ?* zl """ '"°'' '""* » "*•'"'•' P""'' «" •"<"»«? o^
' lb the Cltjr of JlontreH or elMwhen," bk,^!^''

'"*• '"'P*''* "^ '»«' '""ovotblo property iltutted
«!d to her. Acting under the S;^, .h^ ^tj"^ fu"

*""" "*' '"'•'*«~P» ""•» •» *'*»'"'•
«an*n, in her own nunc AftT^i!,!. "*'*«»«^ *« P'oi>^rty .o couToyed to her and then
meaWrifMother third pwy and .noZ,«?«,!;^**°*^L*" "'" '°»"«W the hu.band and wife, by

h".bLr„r 'ir
««'"'"' -- '--"ct?t„'tK.'"hS

"'"-"*•'"* •-« '- "-• •«««'^' --
»*•"

. 4. unaer the oiroumitancfia tha h...K.-.a l. .

mwdatory. and he owMt ««rh^„lr°^*T* ''*' "^ ""'P*'"' »'^°«''^ »«>» •»
a. Although the •ubtoTuMn .^,K "TL^""*

»o '«eP"ve his mandate of elDMt
•poclkl reference of theXr„„rrLlV T'-' '• '° •* "'"*"^^
what our lawNoognK7^'^^±l """!"' *"'• P'««^9«>. and It thenbeoome.

8.Ifa«amft«lngeM^^LS^^"^''y"""
her <l»moyeable ^operty, a™ tf^S^!!ii^ r^''''°'y

'«'«"'««^
r mowrfof the mandatory onlr ow„«i ^\^ *?'* " ""> *"»« ">' »te grantlai of the

.rS|.time When theriZL^^d"^^^
ftwt. and to a '.ma,^ ^„i,^/fZ^. I *';*f

"•" ^"^ " ""«"«« 'P*^ "y that
4. Our law nepgoUe$k U^tJ^ ^ " 4PPlyl»K to that ,>,operty only.

mandat. "V^^ * *'°" •""*" "«»^ " of «qu.l aut^orHy toTwrltten exprew

Batlflcauon to^'KSrTj^^lCA '1^T^^
e. The pbwer to "X^bLn.A^. *, !?" "' *•"'* ?** »HH.n\done by the mandatory.

Wide the fraudulent dee^Tb^tfhilKM 1.
3^1°°' "^V« ^ »""•« •» ""on to Kt

P«»perty into thel^^hL'^S'L^V #;'''!."«'' ' """* ««'*•" oonreyed hU
had reconveyed the properttT^k^n,!!. T.'""'"**

*"^ "J^ "»*•» •«* «''»««ta -^

. <£e property, «d hJSlnd ^^dt^T" '>"»'>&•«'' ^'^^ "y the wife while .he held

b» Jolnt^ «d .ivM^ condlri?* °*'Tr« ''•"""'"""y ««> obUln money will

,**»'«'«ooi".iJ«rs?p::ss;rt.Sh'^^^^^

ElSel'^Mcp!!'^'!;T T"'' '"^"«^ J«'»'' M«MUlan and hi« wife,.

kX Th^r^lTifT"*
'"'* conspired- tog ther to obt^rin money fr.udu-

'
should bJt TVf ''^''' '^'^ '^^ thW th^ husband's «al estate

totevl*:'TH?^^^^ ""J^.
"'^^ •°'^ *•'** ' ^'''^ ''"^"y. or power of

Wrac^^gX*"^^"^- ^''•'*»'«^-}-^-"y-i^ out their

nUri.
7"'™^™*™. -N-i*., of his immoveabe pUperty to Joeeoh iSene*

prop^^yteM^^^^^^^^
thereof. Sene* pted a deed of the sam^t

auSeTr *\*'*"'^* MeCormick, tlie wife.ihe^ hisband signing to

•i^-

'"^P

>«
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Bucliantu
VII.

McMillan.

That no cuh i^s paif.flbut the nlog were not bond fidt, and were anSTaa
part of the jibovo fruiidulent plan. \X

That at the snme moment of time, under the Number 12076, the buJand
gave her the power or authority above mentioned, being first an authoril^ to

^
uct for .him in all rcsptcte, and secondly an authority to her in regard to her
own uffi»irr,'in the word-s following, to wit : " And for and in the name of the
snid constituent to ttU, trani/,r, and dupo$» of all and every such immoveabU
property aituatetl i,i the City of Montreal, or elsewhere, belonging und apper-
tainmg to the said Eiiiaboth McPofmiok his said wife, and the immoveable
property which shall belong and appertain to her by future, by and in virtue of
title of purchase, or by nuy other way whatsoever, the said Eliaabeth McCor-
mick being duly and siwcially authoriied by i^ said constituent tQ sell and
dispose of her said immoveable property without further authoriiation on the
part of "Ae said constituent, and finally for and in the name of the said
constituent to execute and perform all and every act, deed and thing needful
and expedient h and about the premises, hereby ratifying and confirming all,

and whatsoever the said j|4«>rney shall lawfully do or cause to be done by
virtue of these presents.'!.

That the immoveable property mentioned in the a^id power ofattorney aa inimo-
veablo property situated in the City ofMontreal or elsewhere belonging to the said
Elizabeth 3IcCormick was the Irtfoioveablo property so at'e^n date with said
power of attorney -transferred to saitt Elisabeth MteCoriaiok by said John
3IcMillan, and she then held no other immoveablet property^;

That on the 19th June, 1868, as part of the said cflMpiiioy, upontjhe repre-
sentation that she was fully authoriied under said power of attorney, she
obtained from the plaintiflTs a loan of 83,000 and sigued a deed of obligation
therefor, hypothecating the property which had been so transferred to her by her
husband.

That she then acted as the mandatory of her husband, as part of said fraud-
ulent conspiracy, in concert and collusion with him, at his in^gation and really
and truly though nominally in her pwn name mortgaged hb property, with the
design of obtaining money fraudulently ; that having so far succeeded in their
fraudulent designs, they again went to Simard's offioe^.and she, assisted by her
husband, transferred the property so hypothecated, with warranty, free and clear,

to one Perranlt, for the stated sum of £1400 cash, and then and there Porrault
transferred the same back to McMillan the husbaiyl, with warranty^ free and
clear, for the sum of £1400 stated to be paid in cash, but no cash was in reality

paid, and the sales were not bond fide, and only made aa part of the above frauc(-

ulent plan. *

That further to carry out said fraudulent design, by agreement with the
husband McMillan, the wife, on the same rfipresentations as*^ before, and under
the same power of attorney, borrowed two other sums of 12000 each on other

immoveable property to her belonging, at the corner of Sherbrooke and Cadieuz
streets, Montreal, and executed deeds of obligation and mortgage for the same
before Lighthall, notary, respectively on the 16tli September and 6th-Novem-
-terrl«<Wr— .
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-urn, had tumod .nd le J, I'l j T'^ ""T
"' ^^OOO «oh, .nd th, u^ld

«herbrooke and C.diarilLT^^"'^
"d proOt, .nd th« propertj on

- Ptr% thereon er«,t«l the wL. K. • *T"**'"'J^ '»"'''' •>«"«•, and two other,

-id McMillan ^T^ih^^^J^^fJ'T ''''' '" °"' "' ^'' «""• That
do .!« their d.„g;:; .„Z ^„t/ *i;

--
'V'"'

'""*''•'•' ""* '^^ "
or the prinoiK .nd both Te .„JT" \ [ .

"'/""^ ^ P'^ *•>« '•'»^* <««•

»he..me. .«rtin. th.t .h« V. 7 ^"'^•"'* ^'^ the pUin tiff, to recover

mortgage. ^ ''*•
'"'* "*' '*«*' •»^'"«"»7 ^ borrow the money or

brooke.n'JcldieuT-ti'toTv P ^^^^^^^
ofthe property on Sher-

before Papineau, N P 3l^lf' ir"' '''^ *'""*"•'• ^'*''*'*t«' P«««d

«ider.tion'of 18000 o^.^«n?oflJ^^"/M''r*«^^^ '"' '^' •***^<^"-

to the CorporationorC^Jlt^ I'
^-» o»>''H himself to pay

Hontreal £628 7.. 8d andTtelTln .^ "^'* •*' '^"**'^ ^'•'» ''^

c."«. the p„;« of.ttor^iSI? *•'
f"

T"'^"
» I"™"""™ ""n bo.

Jbe mfe alio plmided to the ume effect.
JKom., J. i., f„, pl^„yjl, ._
AU the .llegaUoDj of the deelamion .re full, proved 'ti,.,... . j < ,

-p».hop«tofbotH h„.b..d ..awifeb„,Lr;;';.dvtrr.^r
iateri'ro:;;Th«i'i"j^r'"''''''°i«''^*'»^"i«"'"7P«b,hi„«

Buohutan

MeUiAan.

nf «««-. • I .

.

—

*5""' u«irrow money on it ? 2 ^

of attorney given by him for that purpose ? ^r,AAiAt,
-J^^^KVilH^eoart^t

n

ot uphold thr^tte«t f JV^
^'^-rftf^"'' '"^" ^

ahe acted as his mandatorv and tu! !i,
^^^ ^'"*' **"* ^»™«l«w *batmandatory, and that the mortgage is valid- as against him and
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RvehMtn

MoMll'Un.

bis property. Their obj«ct in having the prp|»«rty ^w«(l without oootideratioa
Ptom thohuHband totho wife, throui^b Henet, and the power of attorney given to
her at t^ some tinio, munt have been that for which they afterwanlH uied tho
property and power of attorney, vii., obtaining mon^y, or it muiit hiivo been aonje-
thing oIm. If lomcthing else, then the defendanU ought to have been able to
ciplain it. But inittcad of dcing mo thoy made mattora worae for themaelrea.
They both, when einiiiined. onme prepared with the aame story, which provoa to lo
a deliberate lie. It doea not'hold together for a moment, TVaud appean upon tho
face of it. Being askod hia object in so paaaing his' property to her, ho aaya : " I
wanted her to have the house, so that I would have it us well myself aa long na
I lived, arid the children wanted hor to have tho house after my death." Then
to tho riuestion if he wnntod to prevent hia children from gejUing the property ho

i|;i "y*: "yea, till after hor death." This doea not agree Iwith what he sUted
before, that tho ehildruii wanted her to have the house arLr his dea^h ; if thoy
wanted her to get it, why hod he to do this to prevent thVm from getting it ?
Then again, h^ epya they had made no claim to the pro*rty. Then being
asked upon oathlf th6ro wt^s no other reason, he ^d not daro to say no, but
aaid, " There is no <ilBe to give any other reason." Thia sipry about thp'fear

of their children did not seem very plausible, and a glance at their marriage con-
tract, fyled of record, will show that it was utterly untrue. % that document
the ttsafiilot was secured to hor, so that the children could not bavo touched the
property while sho lived. But the contents of the power of ottortioy itself priiro

the untruUi^Iness of her atory. It gave hor power to transfer, aeU and dlepoaeot'

kor immoveable property situated in Montreal. Now, if it be tfroved that the
property in the power of attorney was the same afi that which helsays ho trans-

ferred to her to hold ait long as she lived, then his story is false, foil if he wanted
her only to have the osi^fruct, he would npt have given her powei' |o sell. This
is abundantly proved. Ho admits in his deposition that it W|w this property that

by tho power of attorney be gave her authority to sell* transfer and ( ispose of, ami
flays there could be no other property, p. 3. Then he admits, f . 3^, that ho
gave her the power so that she could buy and sell without bisyfaavt ig any power
over het Afterwards being asked what was the immoveable propJrty which he

"
'.

intended hia wife to deal with under tlio terms of the power of attorney ho
said, " I don't rtemember." Here by this answer he admits fliat'^he did intend

her to dea^ with certain property under the power. Tbon, after this, 4ie admits •

that when ho gave the power to her, she had no immoveable prbperw in Montreal ^

but that then transferred to her. This fixes the refetehoe of the Jower of attor-

*ey. The immoveable property which he gave her pdlrer tfi sellland dispoap ot

waa his, and be therefore swore to a lie when he stated that ft was put in h^r

name to bold during ber life, for fear, of the o^dnpa.
, Both'he and his wife

ought to be <^mitted for perj»ry. It is olear~|fiat the*'>)Wer of attomejr was
given by SfbMillan to bis wife, for the purpose bf bqrrowing money on bis pronerfy
in the way that she did, and that she, therefore, aci^d as his mandatory. \ib
equally olea^' that the mortgage beipg effeotpa,*3IoMillan approved of the acts

ofItismydatory and rttified them; There was fijrst a dircKBt mandate and, second-

ly, » co^Iel«r ratification, and.'lb^ase the words of Troplong, <* Batifioation

'It-

^4i

r\.

V

'
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na r

-t

~~
•

;i
'W

with th. «„„oy in hor hand. I .Ved ho
'"

H 7 '

"'" """* '"'*' ""^ 'hop

i njo ,h, had niortKagod th, ..id 11'^;; ''"r
." f '

"" """'•^
'
""> »<"'

"

>I..«d to hoar of thia. I told hor^^'d h" " "'"'''*•
^ *" "ot woH

to hor;.<,J,oa,jd hor dobt wou d „!I T "'""^ ''^'»° »« •''^•vor «vo it

•

1^4-'^ without giltriZtt^^^^^^^^^
,

th.tJK moro. I wa. wiUaflod with h«, «.?i J: ?
""' "niombor doing an-.

d«e«.o„.-Wore you hon lljt?;''""
'''" ^ '"'"'*' «ot bo troubled.

refofenoe to tho .aid Lrtii^o ontT *
""""" """^•' - 'hey wero in

T""*'"—Whether or noli wa«/ft.i!.fl«J T 1 .-*d b^-uae I looked «,r noTJul ^^ l^'j^fT ^^'^ ^^^ '-
beffire. I never would have done «Dvth n„ with Z * " ""' "J' »«>«'''« ^ -
ffjngjt baok again if .he had not thiatZd tlL ^ ^'"P""^ '° '^' ^ay of

2^ good while aftor that firatUrw th^tThe'S " * r"' ^•'"»- ^^
'

•forage th6 property acain " *rh«„ s 1 '^'''^ "^ ''« »•» goinir to

fing aaked if ho did noTiU tl ll
"" ^ P*'"' ^^ ^^ ''•P«-itio», p^ 9^

^ny until hi, wife threltenedT».or2:^e I'T ^ '*'-"^- hi/prl'

^
remain bee.uae I eould not horp^S? 8ha^'.!i I'

"'^•" " ^ '''^^ «"<>' i^B%m have it clearly proved that. SCS.„!- ^^ '^' '°»'^ PV i* hernelf."
^h whatahe haddo^.„d S^il^^^ror" T ''" "'''''

''« »- -'"Aed
» consent, approval. ratifleatLSl^rS ^"«' ^''-''^"^
Hont. He did not notify the/plainti«?.trathetr^^^^^^^^^^^^
ho did not revoke the nowlr „fT ''^''•dany objections to the wortirair. •

give baok the 8300(1;^t?I^SL : t\ l'
""^""^ *^ ^^^^^^

But he pleads, aupposinC all thia to U» u^ ' " """ "*''"''«<'•

fore, by law i. nnu'VJl^^L^:^,'\':'^l ^n^ i-««neral and, there-
mandate " for the purpose of dTnattn Ind h l""'

'^:'^ ''^' »»>•* the
actsof ownership, otheXn acts Jadrniatratio''' T^ ""'^ «" "l' o«>or
to bis plaintiffs..^:

1- ThewritlrantSisT ;r!f"^^^
^^

—

particular property iBquesUon 2 Th«l.„
"'*''* ^J''^ » V«<^^ for the

4- Thesp^lal reference of .^nX mtll«i'^ ^? «"•"««« d u» mancia<

r"',:° ^"- '"^^ '- -ogres 'r^^if. '^"'^'«-- *- »^« ^-t
»^ere be intended fraud th« n.J^ «» wanefa^ ^''pris par le /ait." fi Tf

People.a^dthobest.ndl,;'':,:^^^
ifow, asappears above, McMillan all that^hV

°"'*'''"* """*« ''^^ them.
ence to his p,^perty, therefore it i, sSlnd^ ''''''

°''**^"*^^«<»"ftr.
ts term, it applies to the whole of hSoveabl

'""^"'" '*-^«»'-" '^^^'^Wfore »ti^ express. Duranton -No 99? i? ^''^P*'*^ '^ MontrtJal. theZ
^.V lb. Ko. 121 says tZ^^l^slTZT^^^^ '^^>^^'p2t

iU1.06n^at alone re^^iredriiiT^J^ U m nJ "^ ^'^^ ^-V^

I

'V*
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(sjient, MileoM, fto. 117, Pothi«r, No. 29, tuit tmi^*^ ralifiMtioa; TroptoOi

«»o4«f, No. 610; 601, 6^, Cut, 610, 612, 613, 617. RatiSoaUon rotroA<fUv«

jp^ oorenill that ht* been Afii^i^. Even in th« o«M wh«r« tli«r« tiM Immui no coo*

#ffl^
j^l^
IN hudb«u«l (whiob it not thin .'>m«) « wifo cao alwaja bo poraoaally

eoodeatutd )f tlio inoiicyM Immiwod by her have turnod to bor proflt or benuth,

and aho will not b« nllowud to pioad nullitj of oootraot wilhout rolorning tho

luonoy. In thU cam aho buUt lour houaoa with the nionoy, aaaho.admiu, and

aho Bubaequontly aold ihou m Mr. Dorioit. Th« money «lid not diaapitear, but

b roproBontod by, the houali. It ia all th«r« atlU. 8h« av«o Mtyi abe ap«nt

three thouaund dbllnrH mure on the hottaea, whioh aunt aha Irarrowed fVoui her

ann-in-luw, Juaeph A. Whyte. It ia evident, therefore, that the houaea luuat bo

worth much wore thnn th« 13000 in queation hero.- Mr. Dorion provea thia,

for be wya ho thought bia purohoao a good bargoio, •ton although the ploioUffa

were to gain their auit. Ho could only moan bytheao worda that at the prioo

lie paid, he oould |Miy the plu^iitifTt' cluiro, and atill inalce money by the proporCV;

It thua afipcara that the Uholo 83000 iuroad to th« wife'a profit and advan-

tage. Pothior, Puiaaance du lii.iri, 61,82; Dcmante, mariage, art 217, p. 2424.

No. 300, bia. ; 2 Doniaort, b. 788, (12) ; Teollot, p. 56, No. 66 j Lahaie,

p. 77, No. 201. \

It ia clear fW>m th« above aiithoritica that oVon where there haa bn«n no au-

thorization nrcoH$ent irhatevA, or oolluaioD on the part of the husband (a caae

v<try different from thia one), tlio wifu eaijidMnPbrHonally foodemnod if aho bene-

fited by the luonuy bortowcd. j

^
MoMillan, tho huaband, in ulao penally roafxinaible booanae he acted fraudu-

lently ,with her, boeouHC he kn<'w of her ucts and did not diaavow them, and
bcoauno ho a^^yiicaood, and' bcnufitcd by the money. He baa boon living in

One of the hoasoa, rent free, ever ainoe. He admits he handled aome of tho

mopcy, aa hoaaya, when abo was paying tho men. Jle alao took poaaoation of

tho;noto8 given by Mr. I)orion. He admita bo never objected to her mortgaginB-'

thot<|||operty. In tho exOroiae of hia " puiaaonoe maritalo" he might havo pro-

ventM her getting or roinining the money; but he did not. lie ia particepi crt;

minii with bcr.
(

'

Potbier, do la puiaauncc du mari, 62. J^
Potl)ier, Obligations, S|tya, " Une autre ^^)doa d'oblig>itton

cello des pdres de famillo qui aont responsables des d^lits do lei

nenra et dov lours fommos, lorsqu'ils no lea ont pas empdoh^a ayaot 6t6 en leur

pottvoi^/^o io fitire. lU aont presumes avoir pu empdolfer le ddlit, loraqu'il a

'A

dt^&it

les oi:

a eu

bora de la^

pu Tempo

I'op^e, Burl

JOT pnSsooce. i'Lorsqu'il m ^t^ fait en leur abaence il faat juger par

^re a pa emp^ober lo d<Slit. Par ezemple, ai ua enfant

ep-Jly^ «amarade, et I'a blessd d'on ooop d'^pde, qooique

pire, lo pdro pent Gtro tenu do oe d^lit, oomme ayant

po^vait ^0>ff>r ne permettant poa tl aon flk de porter

i^Fif%^t natbrelletlffint qiierellear.''

'

Hero the case is ejven stronger, for tbo husband gave the wife the inatrament

that caused the damage (if there ^^ "y)*^''-! ^^^ power of attorney, and
' knew she mortgaged under it, but allowed bet to kMp it ootil ahe ^t more~

'

.C«« N>3^ '.' ^
:

'.,.-
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<»v--omr OAQMlM or r.»ol.d|t Itw^irkV
~*^ ' 7^^

U Willi prntoniM that a mm. »« ^ti i. . /

' -w^plnintiff* would hor« remark th*t-nw I*- 1.
th.t t1.« wife in thb c««, acted lllC^T """^ *"' ^''»'''''' *«>«y 'i«nj)
•ion. the law I. not «Pplia.bK C Uw K.^tr^ "."'"V «-"•' -thorii
.«h,ri..tion of her huabani and thJt ^

""^ °""""» "* '?*'»"»»» dS~
fr.««lfhATorofthohuab«ndVorl /"""'^ -thori.ation. ar, null, Z
LatorlMtlon d« „ari nW done fondle LT.ur U

^ '^ """•^^'^ •*•

:;irj:rdetr«^------p^

co,:;r^^!-^ir-;t^;^^
'

.,:;rer the person and property oVhiTwr^^^
'""'"'"'' ^''•^ »>•' ""hori J

It 0.000. bo violated BaUf the hl^l 7^?'""^ '» «»l<i« hl,„ o„l/
f.ith, u io thia cam,, with the dilL™.! i """i^^^"

'"^ '«»"' -«'"K in bad
wlljtha law .Id then,'? Haalt'^^ltdT h'"!!""''"?

^""'^ ^"^^
prejudiced? Surely not. Th. hTJl^? .,

?"" '"' ""''•» »uH>o>ity been
The law aanctlona p'ubllc orde b;t net 'rilt

^^^ ^o th^c^
text of law cited by the defendant, fwh eh hLh^ .*'"«• ^^"^^ "»« «»>«^"'ot

•Pplied M ihe defeodanta wish th«n k-
^nose in the present case.) to b«

indeed be violated, and an'ott hth^: 'de't*'"7
"' ^""^ '"^ '^'^

^"•r^l'-V''^^'"' fraud, and thatS oc'Irt T ' ''*''** »*"''*'

,^«^'^»J««t* will probably cite.uthoritilvZ J
•"""tionod bylaw,

the Code, but so ftt „ the pl.iotirca" wl T """'^ " ^''^ A«'°'« of
reported or put by the authors' ide Uor^itr ht' i "1 " ""' ' ""«'« <"*»
«on upon the part of the hu band a ol!« t' V^^ " ^'""* «""» ooM-
.tickler, for the mainten.no. ofI LTtT":;-

.'^'^ "^°"' "^ «" K'-'
all di«us. the question arising wbor' T^Sfet ^"'^ "«''*'^ «" They
»«»^n.ployod fraudulent man«.rvrwUho«Tll^ T. ^**"'"» •"»'«'»^y or
the husb^id. They .11 t«4e it for^mr^S tha^ tK T't^ " P«rtioip«tion of
h« authonVhaa b^ •tte^pte^Xo^.i ^^'j;^"^ " I"-*' -<^ ^^^
>t u. upon this principle alone vi, thHr- . .. ^''"^"'S''^'- And
.«^orityh.bee„^tatn.ugh, h.;^:rZV. *'".

"^"-^ ^-«'«d'-
Ilm then they i^tbe Wth'f/ ,^* ™'°'' •« founded,

"

HmMinM

MeMlJJiMII

4 «

-I

I

cMirmc/, for the law never sancUons ftaud^ /
«^*-

X
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a fortiori, 'vihea as in tins ease thetttis'proved a <leliberato fraudulent conspiracy,

and wher^ the evidence Bhews ttutt the husband's autliority was not Violated.

Demolombe 2, MariajBp, No. 328.

"

V: Much more is this applicable when' the husband oountcnanoes the wife in her

fVaudule^nt tnancouvres. In this case both husband and Trifc agreed to plead

' that th^ documont \faB worthless, add yeV she with his sanction and approval

deliberately employed it to obtain the 83000 and mortgage tl\,e property, repre-

senting that it wtm a good and fiaffioient authorization and consent in writing.

Eve^ token there is no ffaudpretended upon the part of the husband, it is

held, 9 Denisart, p. 788 (12) if the moneys borrowed by a woman turn to her

advantage, she cannot plead, (oidfor) want of authorization. It is important
« dene pas canoniser le dol et la fraude."

Lahaie, p. 77, No. 201 :
" Lortqae la fetbme ou ses h^ritiers demandent la

ntdlit^ du contrat, ils doivent restituer oe dont elle a profit^ par suite du con-

trat."

Art. lOll, Code of Low^r Canada: "When minors, interdicted persons, q/i

married woni^n are admitted in these qualities to be relieved from their oontrabls,

the reimbur8eiit\ent of that which had been paid in consequence ofthese contracts

., during the minority, interdiction, or marriage cannot* be exacted, unless' it is

proved that what Ws been so paid has turned to their profit."
"

f 1 Bedarrido, du ^1, &c., No. 86, holds that ,the contract ought to be main-

jillined where there is Vfralid."^^ Civil Code, L*. C, Art. 1(^8 : <' An onerous

contract made with inte'qt to defraud on the part of the debtor, but' in good

faith on the part of the pe^n with whom he contracts, is not voidable."

The doctrine that the rules ,of law are made in the interest of the honest hus-

band upon the supposition that there has been fraud as against him, but that

this prestimption can be destroyed^ appears clearly by Bedarride, du dol, vol. 2,

No. 805, 806.

It is clearly left to the Court to jttd^ from the evidence and from all the

facts and circumstances whether or not there has been a consent upon the part

of the .husband.

Some of the authors even say that where there is no writing, the admission

of the husband that he was a consenting or approving party, is sufficient.

Vide Demante, Mariage, Art. 217, p. 2424, No. 300, bis. He writes upon the

Code NaiK)leon, Art. 277,\^hioh is the same as our 177, bo that lv|s remarks

are in point. He says, " Le consentement du mari substltuee avec rkison j>ar

laloi^ Tautorisation formelle ezigee'dans Taneien droit, doit Stre pw ecrit,

c'est & dire quel'ecriture est eziged pour lapreuve, et le consequence est qu'on

ne pouvut le prouver part^moins ou presomptions, mais Tesprlt de la loi ne p&jc-

met pas de considerer r^criturecomme condition de la validity du consentementV^

et je n'h^site pas h dire que le consentement non prouv^ par ^crit pouvait ^tre

' utilementpar I'aveu de la partie ou la delation du serment."

There is no doubt that the above is sound reasoning, and conformable to Art.

251 of our Code of Civil Procedure, which say^ "Any party to a suit may bo

eubpoenged, examined, cross-examined, and treated as any other] witness, bttt

his evidence cannot avail himself," and to thejatte^ part of the article: " The
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he,.Id EiiMbcU. McComick' hi. ,?f!„!";'" °"«'»8 "'«' •PPeminiC^« bol™g ..d .pp.,ui-„ u, h r b^ ,:t °t od
•°"°°""''''' ""W .hid!

or b, any oUk,, .„, .b.l«»,c,, ,h. ,1 ErV^" ° "''""'' »f P"""*.,nd ,pecMlj ,„.|,o,M by ,i,. L,fd .o„1 * M«Co™i„k being d.!,
i»o..«blc proper,, .iui.^1' rt^"' *" "''•"" "•'?«« »r k', eeij

f^ire:;t::t:f t:;
-^^^^^^^^^^^^^

-..or.be ».„..,;„

.

"i .be„ the four. rei^c-LbJ , 1,"'^
, . I

'

""" "'"'"^ '»"'« P'opor'J

»ppr».cd of c.e,j.bi„g,_,b. „|l«ff^T ' Tf "f °«'0' "."celled it but-

'

di»Wi»g ,be J».Jprin pfe'r^Xe'Ll": ^V^^^^^^
""' ''°""' •""»" '

•M, in .bis p.r.i.„W Lo, I ,,ZXLT '^' "' """. "ill kold
•el consent ,m wBeien.l, ,pe,J ;

""" «'™»»."»ce-, lb. ..tlori..,io„

=:.r.e:::r:;-r.rt"::~---^^^^
-u.b.™ .be ,if. .0

1^°°™
„",

;^-««o.e"^^^^^^

\ proFJtJ. ^ he law m regard to authori-

Uuufauuui

,

McMliltn.
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sation to married women, referring to their own property, in much more strict

thnn that regulating acts of individuals who hove the free exorcise of all their

rights.
" -V,'

The pluintiflfii ore confident Judi;e Mackay's judgment won erroneous. . At the

argument in Appeal the judges said if there was fraud on the part of the hus-

band in any case the mortgages must be maintained.

In thn cnne referred to by defendants, when plaintiffs demanded on iisnignment

under the Insolvent Act, Judge Maekay Iield that these same dbligat ion.s were

null, but the Court of Appeals reversed his judgment.

Defendants say the building of the houses was a ruinous speculation—the

phtintiffs have nothing to do with titlt. Besides tlie fact is that she built four

houses threc-storcy brick houses—with the money. The deed from Doane

fyled shows that she paid only about 13500 for the property, and she sold it to

Mr. gctrion'^pr 88000.

Finally, plaintiffs say, if the Court finds frnud and collusion and consent and

ratification ion the part of the hpsband, it Can only in justice niuintain the

m.ortgagtt and declare McMillan responsible for the act of his agdnt and his

property affected with the mortgage^ /

r Johnson, J. :^—This actionjs brought by the widow and three of the children

of the late Dr. McCuUoch, to recover jointly and severally from the defendants,

John McMillan and Elizabeth McCormick, his wife, a sum of $3139 and interest,

iborrowed by the wife as his agent, on the security of certain real estate which

she niortgJigcd under a power of attorney from her husband ; and also to have

the real estate in question declared hypothecated for the payment of the amount'

borrowed and the interest. The plaintiffs allege a very peculiar series of facts.'

They say that, in 1867, the defendants conceived a trick by whieh they could

raise money : that the husband owned some, real estate, and that he and his

wife agreed that it should be transferred to the wife, Elizabeth' McCorniiek, and

tliat she should procure money, pretending to give security thereon, and after-

wards replace it in her husband, without having, in fact, created any hypotheque

;

they went together to a notary's office, and, on the 11th November, 1867, an

illegal deed of sale of said property was made to one Sccez for £1400, alleged to

be paid in cash. I

That, immediately thereafter, under the next number in the notary's minutes,

another illegal dee<} of sale of said property was made by Senez to Elizabeth

McCormick, the wife, for £1400, alleged to be paid in cash.

That no money was paid down bondfide at either of said illegal sales.

That at the same time, as part of said plot, McMillan, the husband, gave the

*wife a notarial power of attorney, then drawn by the same notary, by which he

;gave her full power to act for him in all things, and to manage his estate, and to

'transfer, sell and dispose of all the imiqoveable property belonging or thereafter

ito belong to hor, situated in the city ofM6nb%al, or elsewhere, in the same way

r as if he were personally present.

That she liaol then no other real^ ^tate standing in her name in Montreal,

except that just then transferred to her by said illegal deeds.

That on the 19th of June, )8^8, prodoeiogMid power of attorney, and re-
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"''"

'"f
''"'^ ^^^or\^^, ri,e obtained a loan of 13000 fn.m theplaintiff and mortgaffed said opoDort* hv a^a «f »v » j ^

•<»wwu trom the

N. P.. duly rcgisLed
"^ ' ^ **

**^ *''"' ^"'' P^** ^«''°" H«»f
'.

Thut no money was bond fide paid -

purchased .n part with the money obtained firet from the plaintrff „nS 1
'n?3 1: ?rr-

'"'-' ^•'' ^-"^ ^^^ houses:™.?;:r$ :: hC

to Sim
'"'' '"'"' ""•^ ''''« ^«^« P~fi^<^ «""» benefited by said money lent

thalth! l""?,"'! 't''/"
P"^ ^'^^ '""^"''* «^'''"^"«' «"<J both openly assertthat the w^e had no legal or sufficient authority to borrow any of s^d sun s of

AoAf ,

* properties has since been transferred by a pretendeddeed of sale toa pretended tiers d6t^ta,r who is not aW^ purehC andwas fully protected, and has no interest in this contestation. ^ '

for«^7nr°'
«»««

^^J"
to enforce the plaintiff's rights under the obligationfor $3,000 merely, and refers tothe„other two mortgages only to show ,he'

ants McMiHan and h.s wife, may bo 8ummo„pd to hear the property declaredmortgaged ftr the said sum and interest, and that they be jointly rndseverlnv

oTntrffh
'" T-"

'*' ""' *""' "'^ '•"^''""^ ^ '^'i^i^ ^ have 4,71"'
owner of the prbperty mortgaged for the $3000, and that the deed of the 19th

da^r tJ
"".

.
'" """^^ ^' ''* •'"'^""^ *»*'"« ^^^-gb ^be wife, his man- .datory. The declaration is unnecessarily prolix and confused; but the nre-

Xn?'- . k'?"
'"*'"''' "*"' '••^" " "° «•"»««««' 'ba' the power of

created witnout h« consent or knowledge. MoCormiek, the wife, pleads that

McSlZ Z Z ''
'^^' ?' "'"'"'•^^ •""^ ''^" '^"'»''«^8« of *be deeds from

tZl^^T'tf '^•"^y of »bos;^tr»»««ction8; and that sheTas neveJ
authorixed by her husband to borrow the money. I have had this case before

BaohUM

VoMttUia,

/

::^ \
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mo for roine time ; first I put it aside, because I was under tlie inipressiob that

tho dtli^roase, in which Mr. Justice Mackay had decided against the sufficiency

of the'p^wgr of attorney, and which is now in Appeal, presented the same quo»-

tion as thivaod I thought it right and decent undor^such a system as ours, where

every fact may bo questioned in every jurisdiction, to take all the moans in my

power of ensuring uniformity j and latterly the, pressure of business has left mo

no day for considering it, except those which all the world, except judges, may,,

take as holidays. 1 have now given the case all tho attention in my. power,

and I find that the main question before me is essentially different from that

decided ia the other case by Judge Mackay. In that qmjb^ the point was the

sufficiency of a power of attorney to authorise the wife to Mortgage her own

property, in which the law is very strict, uff it is in all matters referring to the

separate property of married women. Hero tho real question is whether tho

husband mortgaged his own property through a mandatory, and whether his

own fraud can be pleaded to deprive his^ mandate of effect; and it is to bo

re<rarded by the rules that govern tho ordinary acts of individual's who have the

frce|exerei8Q of all their rights.

There are two points to be considered : the fraud of the defendants, and the

8)i£acicncy of the authority given by the husband. The first is a question of

fact, and of itself would probably bo decisive of the whole case ; for it ooujd

hardly bo conteiMed that McMillan could plead his own fraud ns effectual to

prevent the existence of the mortgage which he contrived as a means of obtiiin-

iiig the money-

There is no room to doubt, under tho evidence, the fact of fraud of the

blackest kind. Both of these people have been examined as witnesses ; and

hifman nature never made a more abject appearance than they do iu striving to

hike the truth which nevertheless they are both at last obliged to confess. To

r^fer now at any length in their testimony would be useless and loathsome

:

repeated in every form of cunning, and varied in very attitude.of mendacity,

tiieir denials and thci? pretext^ are all alike admitted to be lies at last,

^ither directly, or by inference from «ther statements of which the truth could

toot co-exist with their story. I will merely ask what possible object there

/could have been in passing about this property by all this dirty jugglery of

/deeds and reconveyances without money apd without pretext, unless it be

the object alleged by the plaintiff!4, and which, when pressed, the wife herself

will not even deny ? It must have been this, or Some other. In the names of

justice and corcmon sense, if it was any other, why can it not bo even suggested

by the parties themselves when they have the chance of saying what they

please ?

I should be ashamed if I felt myself obliged to confess that the law of this

country was powerless to detect and defeat such a flagrant fraud ; but I think
'

it is not so : I think that nowhere is the fraud of these wretched people more

apparent than by their own act in tindoing all these deeds again as soon as they

had got the money, an act which in itself is decisive in my mind of the fraud

of the first set of deeds, and which relieves the plaintiff's from asking that they

be set aside.

--:('
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The mandate then is express, and it is sDMinl fnr »i - .• !•
question, beeuuse there wa' no other tZt^t

fof."c particular property i„

Rnf il.„ I .„
" propoi-fy to which it could possibly annlvBat the law rocogn.zcs a tneit express mar^dat as well as a written ohe Th«special reference of a mandate may be fixeii bv th« fi.nf« « I \ ? ?*

what the writers call a ^^ mandati:^^l tu^TrZ''""'
"
'""r

.20 refe. to this, and gives somes f..„|re::;f:rand ll^l^, r^^tttmodern French Code has not aboiisl.cd tacite mandat whll. i^^
•!

pour que le mundat denieurc ferme et assur^ "

" Ou^st il ho««i„ J 1
,rl"'^''"'-*-"° P"siunconsenteMient exprds?

r r ; "'
""' """^"i"!'"' •» "P'»s n,ti6o.,i„„," 612 .. If b. kt

°

i^iient he ratities " fll7 't'n.^ifi. >: • '
a' "t- seeps

been dolie " '
^Kaffication is retroactive, and covers all that has

I need not say that the power to sell, transfer and dispose of included the^wer to mortgage. (Pothier, Hyp., 4.8.) I do not noU^ e tl'tt arg-

dTdstseri7;"^"'''^'r;'" ^^ «-'«Si
-

deeds to Senez. and from lum to McUormick; l^aase the fraud was evidcnUy .

iiUOllMUUI

HoUlilmi.

I.

-m
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not then dwcovorod. The conclusions of tho doiuund aro therclbro all gruntod.
leeonoroom for doubf, or.cvcn for pluusiblo nrp;uuiont in tho ooge. Tho
fraud iH certain. Tho authority is express—tho object is a»corluincd,4nd tho

- confirinntion admitted. Tiio only rojnaiuinp qlto^ttions would seem to bo
whether the deceit is t«) be effectual to shield the decoivqrs, and the law power-
loss to protect the victims. Tho oiwrntion is nothing but a theft effected by
conspiracy, if not u theft in tho technical seuw; at all evejits u theft in every
moral aspect and practical result :—a theft in which tho accessory before the
fact, who is in law also a principal, has the hardihood to say, as it wuro :

"
I

pointed out the house. I ^mvc you the instruments to pick the lock : T share'
the plunder; but I am not liable bee.mso I told you to ddT' it on your own
account, and not on mine. True that in telling you so, I was only shamming;
but the i^ham was good cnou-h to get the money, and I hope it may be strong
enough to defy the law.'i ....
The judgment was »no/SV^ as follof\T8 : , .

The Court, &o., considering that, by deisd of obligation*, of the. 19th of June, '

1868, before Hunter, notary pu)jlio, at the city of Montreal, tho defendant, Eliza-
beth Me-Cormick, duly and sufficiontly authorised thereto by power of attorney

"from the said John -McMillan, the other defendant, of date tho lltli of^November,
1867, made and exeoutiid at Montreal, before Simard, notary public, did acknow-
ledge and confess hersblf to be well and truly indebted to Dame Janet Buchanan,
widow of tlic late ^ichacl McCulloch, deceased, in hi.s lifetime of Montreal]
Esquire, physiciaiv and surgeon, acting in her own name as having been corA-
mune en Mens with her Md late husband; Janet MoOullooh, Jaue'
SfcCulloch and. Elizabeth McCuIloeli, spinsters, filles tnajeuree, et vsant
de leurs rfraVs, \nd Agnes McCulloch, wife of John L. Moi'^is, rEsqu'ire,
Advocate, by her said husband, duly authorised, all of Montreal, thereii!
acting in their own names and right, as assignees of their brothers, MiohaCl
McCulloch and Andrew A. McCulloch, therein represented, acting and accepting
by the said Michael McCulloch, their duly authorised agent and attorney, in
tho sum of 83,000, a'nd for security for the payment thereof to the lenders (who
in the present case arc now represented by the plaintiffs) did specially mort-
gage and hypothecate the real estate, in the declaration mentioned and described
as follow.0, to wit [here follows the description]

;

-

And consfdcring that tho said deed of obligation wasso made and executed
by the said Elizabeth McCormick, as aforesaid, under special power and author-
ity frojn her husband, the other defendant, rtnd at hia special instanca j»Bd
request, and considering that, before the making of the said Jgechifol^igation,
the said defendant? had fraudulently conspired togethsS, 'and with others to
obtJiin the said'sum of money, and othctSttffiVj'and, for the purpose of effecting
their fraudulent design, hacLiUcgall^, fraudulently and without consideration, by
a pretended defid^f sire of the 11 th November, 1867, from tho said McMillan
JoimeJeseph Senes, and by another pretended deed of sale of the itfame date from
the said Joseph Scnex to the said Elizabeth McCormick, contrivedito make it

appear that the said real estate hereinbefore described was sold and transferred
to the said Elizabeth McCormick ; .

iv v
.•>''i;i
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contrived by thcTd i onir f r^M
'^''' *""

V"' " '"""^ """^ -"«-.

otl.or dcfondnnt

;

' '''^ '""""S *»>«
f"" "' I"" wHo. il,o

wiTc, before 8i...„rd nlrrpub |"7^; 27' '"^'Jl'"^''"^
"" '''' ""'«»

ins and appertaining to the said Elizabeth MotW.^ ^ , J
"'7''°''°' ''«'*'"g-

^move„b,ep.^rt,wbich should b^^^^^^^^^
of mio of purchase, or by nnv other wnv „u7 ^ . ' t ^^ ""'^ '" ^'''"«

n,ick being duly ind aSy h^Ld ^^^^^^^^^^ ^'°^-^

«nd dispose of her said r.movcabic /r ^rty^ ,
« "'Jj£ ^^ '""• !« «"'

the part of the said John McMillan • ^ authorliation on

. 1868, the said J^:ii«arS iThadl ^l
''"'''"" °

' f ^''" «''^"-
'

' belonging or pretended to be^rxcent thattrrrr^^'"^ T'
"^"'«' ^'^ ''«'

sold and transferred to her by hi ^d^ulrd':"^
'1'"" "^ P^^'^"^""^ ^« ^«

he':sri::::uf;z:.f:r:""^^
an express m.ndatlT

' """' '"
"" •"'''^*^.»"^ P-'PO^-^"

Considering that, in the circumstances oferi8sfr«..^,.wi
by and between tT,e defendants as Droved ifr .

"""'^'""'^ concocted
'

can either ofthem be^ifermitted toir!. ? ^T"* '""'°' '''''^ «»•"«>» •">'

fo.the P-rposeofavoiir; ' 17 t r^ Ir"''"'"/""'"^
'«'"«?''•??-

ficiencyofthesaidpower'ofro'ey? '
«"'=«^-. l>y Pio«di5gjbeihi^.

Considering that afterthesaid defendants had W^r^T\
«aid. succeeded in getting the moTevtll^?"^

"'^"''"' '"''''"'' »*«'«-

action is i„stituted,!hey und^tft"2nt . ^77^f """''^ '^' P'^^"'
by a deed first f^thrwittte";^^^^^^^^^

th V "^^^ *""''''' '"^

• to MoMn(8. the husband without fnT ' a ^ ^^ " *''*"* ^""" P*"*""*

'pT^^ingZsiid fraudulen^r^t tL^f-r "'"'"'^ ''*"' « '««' "f'"""-

per «nnuiii from the 19thof Jan« iftRa ! J ? ®' ** ^^bt per cent.

Ouohuan
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18G8, unJ produced and i'jiod by the pliiintiffii. And th« Ruiil proporij heroin-

bcroii! du»oribcd wuh under ihc nuid dcod^ of the iSttli of June, 1868,

(wliicli WU8 duly rogiHteicd) liypothccitted for the puyincnt thereof, doth

deolitre the suid horciubefore dchoribod imiuovouble, bo hypothecated under said

deed of the 19th of June, 1808, for the payment of theouid huui of 83139, with

interest an aforegaid, and dotli udjudjro and oondentn the 8uid defendnntH jointly

and tK'vcrally to pny ond Hutisfy to the now piaintiffi), to wit, J)iii|[ip Jane

liuulianun, Jane McCulloeh and Klisubcth McCulhrah, the Huni of 93139,'witb>

intere>t, &c., and eoHtRof Huit, diy<trii«t.s, &c.''= "

.A fj. Morris, for the pluintiffH.

./. A. Perkins, for the defendant,

(j. L. M.)
\

Judgment for PlaintiffH.

n^

SUPEKIOR OOUKt, 187«.

MONTREAL, IOtii JANUARY, 1870.

. Coram Mackay, J.

No. 2731.

Kane vs. The Montreal Telegraph Co. et ol.

A alikrebolder In uoorpormte body havliiK applied to ft Judire in CliikintNirit for • writ ofsummons to th*

Corporation and Its dlrt'Ctoni to appear Iwfnre a Jud^e lu CliamlMrHon a day and at an liour

to be named, and for an Injunction to restrain the Corporation and Its dln-otors from deolar-

lag a speclfled dividend for the past vlx months, the Judge ordered that a WVit ofsummons
should insue returnable before himself or some other Judge in CbaopftMrs on a day and at an
hour named, and ordered further that the defendants be restrained from dnolarinc the said

dividend. No summons issued iu the terms of said order, but an ordinary wri^pf sununons
only

:

,

'

i
_

Ubld:— 1. That notice should have been given to the defendantsof the application Air an injun<

tlon

2.'ThattheliisuflOfan ordinary writ of summons, oommanding the delbndants to appear in

the Superior Court on the day named was not a compliance with the terms of the order.

8. That in jLhe affidavit in support of an applioatiou for an Injunction it is not suffloient to

allege grounds of informatiota «nd belief merely.

This was an application to set aside un injunction order, oil founds which

will be apparent from the fo)lowin<j; r

—

;
Motion on behalf of Peter Kcdpath, one of the dcfundantR, that the order of

Hod. Mr. Justice Mondelct, granted in this ease, on the 21st day of December

last, upon the petition in tlii.s cause fyled, be vucutcd and set aside, for the fol-

lowing amongst other reasons

:

Ist. Because the said order was made and grunted iiuprovidently and withotit

notice to the said defendants or any or citlicr of theiu.

2Dd. fiecauNe in and by the said order it was and i^ ordered by the said

Judge that a writ of summons do issue against tlie defendants, returnable befoce

him the said Judge or some other Justice of the Superior Court in Chambers

in the Court House on the fifth day of January then next, at ihehour of eleven

—
,.

&' •,

• The ah^ve judg^l^ent Was not app,ealed Irom, and the litigation between tbeparties was

settled bypayment.yrihe iiIaintiflTs claim ip full. Vide 14 Jurist, p. 19; 16 Jurist, p. %4&i

17JariBt,]|.13; }9'Jttri8t,p. 29. (j. x.)
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o'clock in the forenoon to anawcr the said petitiononi, .nd no such writ of <um- ,
monB boH been iraued.

"*

3rd. Ikoaum the writ of nummonii annexed to the said petition was iMuod T^JgWoS!
tUjaWy ond without tho ordor of any Jud^o authorising the issue of the same.

"7 *'•" «»"* *''* •» not in conformity with the said order of Mr. Ju«»ioe Mon-
delot, but requires tho defendants to npp«ar before Her Mnjosty in Her Superior
Court, .to answer the demunde of tho said petitioner, contained in a declaration
alleged to be annoied to such, writ, and no such declaration was or is annciod to
tho said writ.

'

4lh. BccouHc in and by his said petition, the petitioner osks that an interim
or temporary ordor bo made, restraining thedefcndant^^^as thereby proyed for
during tho pendency of tliiti suit, and no such interim oi\ temporary order has
been niade, and the said order of the said Judge is not an \i,t(rim or temporary
order, but >h absolute and unlimited as to tho time during Which" the samn is to
remain in force. V^

Oth. Because tho said petition is vnguo and insufficient. And does not allsge
any matteiji of fact sufficient to warrant the granting the said order of tho said
Jndgr, and the said petition is not supported by any sufficient affidavit.

<Uh. Because (as appears by tho affidavits herewith fyled) tho petitioner caused
to be transferred to him the four shares of the capitai stock of the said Mon-
treal Telegraph Co. »nontionod in his petition, on tho seventeenth day of Decern-
ber last, to wit, only one day before tlio date of the said petition ; thiit prior to
the said seventeenth day of December last, the said petitioner was not . share-
holder in the said Company

; that he, the said petitioner, caused the said four
shares of stock to bo tranMlorrcd to twni for the sole purpose of taki.ig tho pro-
eeedings adopted bjr him in this cause, and with tho, sole object 6f improperly
affecting the price of the shares of the said Company, and of enabling other per-
sons acting in concert with the petitioner to save themselves from loss in
respect of their dealings iri the, shares of the said Company, at the expense and
to the damage of other shareholders of the said Company, or df other persons
hoving deahngs in^thc simros thereof, and that tho proceedings of the petitioner
have not been adopted in good fuith, but are illegal and vexatious.

7th. vfiecause the petitioner illegally and:4rexatiou8ly, after gbuining the said
order of the said Judge, on the twenty-first doy of December last, withheld it
from the knowledge of the defendants, and only caused it to bo sflrved upon them
on the twenty-ninth day of the^samo month, the day preceding (as the petitioner
well knew) the i^egular day for d^iaring a dividend upon the capital stock of the
said tompany^the whole with costs,jd«<rai7« to the undersigned attorney.
Mackay, J. ;-.Thi3 suit wtis commenced on the 23rd of December, on

Which day the plaintiffs attorneys lodged a /a< in the prothoootary's office for
a writ of summons of the usual kind. In the margin of theylof is the word
iDjunotion. The writ was made out in the usual form for summonses, and

wmmanded the defendants to appear in the Superior Court on the fifth'; of
Jaouary, to answer the plaintirs demand contained in tho declaration annexed.
. The word "Injunction " is nowhcro in thn w^-jt.
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Till) wrif litiN b««n returived, and tlio defendanU an in no defhaU upon U,
Thoy Ikivo ttM Ijlod appcaraWeca.

It appeal* thut iho p<'tillonor, or pKiinUIT, on tlio 17lh of Dcoembor, hnd
boiJj^lit IV»or nhnreii, oaoli of forty doll^r^ of atook in defendants' Uotnpniij ; thu
wholo oiipitifl of WlKoli ia ono million nino hundred an>l twonty-flve thourand
dollutK, all piiitl up; and that, the next day, ho had prcacntod a petition to tho
Hon. Mr. JuHHoo iMondulot, at hinhouHo or in (Jhanib«r«,'ollc}?inp[ the Compony'rt

Incorporation, that the other dofcndantn woro difootora of it ; tl)at - he, tho
potitionor, woa owner »f four aharcn in tho oapital slock of tho Company ; that
by iU charter and by laiKtho defcndanta were bound to dcoldro half-yeariy

"

*divi3cnds on pniOta ronde,^ to the ninjnrity of Iho anid dircotora rolj^ht acorn

adviiMible, but\hat tho soid dircotora aro forbidden by low and tho aaid chartQ(

to declare dividends beyond tho profita made during the period for which aitoft

diviJonda aro to bo declared ; that petitioner wns credibly informed and M^
reoHon to boliovo.lhat tho dircctor^ defcndanta, intended to declare a half-yMj^t
dividend of five per cept., being a rate of ten per cent, yearly. >

And tho petition went on to say that your petitioner iaalso credibly informed* "

and has roaRon to believe that tho aaid Company's profita and earnings for

the last MX "months do not justify anch a dividend, and that, if such oonteni-

plotcd dividend b<) based upon future expectations of profits, its declaration

would lo not only contrary to Ipw but without rcafJbnablo foundation

;

Thut during the JaHttaix months every kind of buHiness IniiftJbgen in a state of
etagnotion, etc., and th*t«oii8cquentIy tho earnings of tho C^^^irty dofondunt
have been on tho scale of the nnfTcrsal depression ; • •

That former dividends may hove been justified, but that the directors have no
reasonablo grounds for continuing to poy a dividend out of proportion with
the earnings of tho Company

;

That for several years past l^io Conipany has issfted now stoolc and tliereby ..

increoxed its capital in a ratio disproporttonato with tho increase of its business

and Iho building of ne*^ lines and oflScos (#ic), such now capital being partly

applied to repairing old plant when such repairs should hove been borne by the
.regular earnings of the Company, and that with such inoreoso of capital, in the

depressed stuto of affairs above described, a five per cent, half-yearly dividend

would nt tliis period go bt^yond tho earnings of tho Company, and affeet and
diminish its capital ;> ' . .

That your pctition°cr is credibly informed .that in order to justify such a
d^idend, and to exhibit larger assets than tho said Company possess, tho directors,

defendants, intend to submit to tho sliareholdcrs in their next report state-

ments at variance wilh the exact state of affairs of the Company, ono of which
altering the cost price of the plant under pretence of altered prims in tho value

'of labor and material

;

That the oapital invested in the present plant of the said C»mpany cannot bo
"*

altered in value by the fluctuations in prices of labor and material, and that the .

contemplated infliction of the cost value of the plant would (institute' fictitious

assets oalculated to deceive the public on tho financial condition of the Company

;
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Thuf, owiiiff (0 « doporturo rrom wund prinoipla, fto., groat publio dUa^tom,
«c

,
l,„vo t-.kon place in Montroul within tl.o Ut twdvo nionllm, and in ordor to

prcvont tho (Jo,„p,,„y dcKndnnt from ful|i„« into imilarorron and ruin, and for

^^
nil own ,,nd hisoo-HharolioldofH' protootlon, potitionor U well foundod in resorting

' /« "'« ramc^y of an injunction to rcitrain the dofundunla from dralttrinK a
dividend dwproportionato with tho pant onrninga of the Company.

The c..ncluHiona>crc:_VVheroforo your petitioner prays that the said
Uirporation, Ac., and the said directors bo immmoncd to appear before any one of
the JuHticcH of the Superior Court in Chumbor«, in the Court IWusc, at eleven
oolock in thu forenoon on audi day as any ono of your Honors appoint, and
that they auvorally bo restrained from declaring any half-yearly dividend tt.
ceeding the oarnini-aand proflta of the Company, for the half-year ending in tho
course of the present month, and that thoy bo ordered and enjoined not to doelar*
a dividend of five per cent, lor tho post six months; and further your petitioner
prays that an interim or tcnip«rary order bo made, rcatraioing the defendants as
prayed for and during the pendency qf this suit, &c., Ac.

There is an offidavit by petitioner at tho end of the petition, to tho effcot
that the allegations -of it arc, to the best of his knowledge, information and
holier, true. Upon the petition referred to His Honor Mr. .Justice Mondolel
luade the following order

: " Having seen the foregoing pctUioli and>o abovo

..
",p '"''*' '^

'" °"^""' ""'*» ""^ ofsummons do issue, as prayed for/goinst th»

^

defendants, returnable bcford me, or sifiiie other Jiiatieo of the Superior Court,

^
in Chambeia, in tho Court IIou-o in this city, on tho fifth day ofJanuary next,

\ ^^

at the hour of eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to answer tho Said petition ; and

^
It is furlhef ordered that the said several defendants named in tho said petition
be, and they are hereby^ Bovcrully restrained from declaring o. half-yearly divi-
dond of five per cent.,'and any dividend beyond tho earnings and profits of the

>

said Company during the last six months. Montreol, 2l8t Doc., 1875."

A p
,""' •"*' '*'"*'' "'*<''' " contemplated by that order of Judge Mondclot ; the

Jclondants never havo rcceii^ed command tO|^ppear before any Judge in Cham-
bers on any day. Yet in CJiambor«, on Itlio 6lh of January, tho defendants

- w«>re called, and default against them recorded by His Honor Mr. Justico-SlOT'

tVoJiavo, now, in this suit, No. 2731, in t^i is Superior Court, annexed to tho
writ, Kane's petition that I have just read, wJth the Judge's order at the end of
It. The defendants, excepting Andrew Allan, havo regularly appeared, and have
sevofally moved in this Court that that order of Judge ujjon the petition in this
case fyled, bo Vacated and .sot asfdo for tho followinss. among other, reasons

:

l.^Beoauso the order was made improvidoi^tly anA^ without notice ;
•

2. Beeuuso it was ordered by tho Judg^ tl,aM wr»« of summon* should issue
returriabic before him or other Judgo i,i Chambers on the fiUh of January afe
Cloven^ clock to answer tho petitioner, but no siich summons has issued

;

3. Because tlio petition is vaguo and insuflioicilf, and not supported by
sufficieU affidavits. ]

ri « "jr

HIS itnowiodw nn.! .v^a.*..... t..
- »t «f tltcTOndHion »if tho t^mpirty deJi'ndanlT'

Th« MoiitNirf
T> lc|r*pli «.'o.
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~ » ^ '''''''' "•'"""""• "' "'• !»•'«•""'•'' «r« -••«*" «.. b« uniru^, •n.n.U Inforwa-

Jftlf-ri.' n^ U r """;"."' P"'"'" *• -'"•••• "» ^ -0""tifl,.bl« «r,.J |„«<«ur».e. lo u« no
hordnr word about If.

sBofhw idjudKiOB U,K,I, tl.CM „K„i„„, ,1,0 (V,„,t I, „,„„p^||.„, ,„ , ,,^, ,j
*!«» the petitioner •- |,nK.«.di„K« M,m Mr. J.iMio., Ma..dcl«t. Tl.o Court im.
tljo*, prococdiOK, („ have bwn toward., ,.,| i,,j„„fl,i«„ ; „ „.,„,H,r,.ry iojunclion
Wat prnjrod for. ' ^ '

Tho Jodgo ordmd u writ l»i,io^j>!» roturnJilo bn/oro |.i,„, „r „t|,or Judao
n Cbainbon.; ond r...tr..l,M,d tl.« .lir.*d«nt. Ao.,^o. Ft would bo wroM« to bold
that Iho K^^n.cd JudKo inoant by bi. ordor to n,«ko » porpotrt'Ml iojunotloo
hvidcntly bo meant » tom|K.rnry on... ncc^mny to tbu writ ibnl bo w,m ullowinK
to i«.nc. J bo order w,m n.o.,nl to bo witbin tbo .cpo oC Ratio'- ,K,tiiitm or bill
A.Kono- ,Mtitu,n wn- flr»t prcHontod to niymdC, ond I biuHnU-nd..,! to l..k«it

up witbout any delay, «».! nn wo nro in o„r iuCanoy in tbo inotlor of injunctions
(ourtodoo«nt«ininK„„tbinKonU.o.ubjeot),

I may aay that I bad inlonded,
lind tbo jK.l,i,on lK..n prm-oded u|H>n Jniforo ino. to bavo inquin-d into tbo&ond
>/W of tbo plitioner, to bn*. examined bin., particularly «a bo did not tender
huLMlf to bo aworn before mo, but Rot awofn bolWo tbo l»r«lbon.,tary. I meant
to i«ek information on boti, aidot. and wclRbinR tbo ootl.H and .tntomonta, to
li«T0 allowed a temporary injunelion, or to bavo refused It, accordinx to the oitv
cumstanooa. Certainly, upon aucb a petition, and thojnoro exparte xtatomontH of
the petitioner, I would haforefuacd bis petition, ilohaa not yot stated any name*
«rbia inlormantfl; witbout tbe affidavits of those |nforman^ in addition to tbo
petitioner's unsatisfactory one, t would not have issued even an Interim injunc-
Mod. In those countries In which injunctions have longest beqn in use, nono Is
allowed upon allegations of Information and belief merely. It is hardly neces
wry to say why. It is because Informations may be untrue, dishonest and meant
to work illegalitlca and oppressions ; they may be part of conspiracies ; of eour-o
they moy bo true, and sometimes arc. Kiamination of tbo informants can alone
oftrtify as to tbe value and honesty of informotions. Itasoals like Fink, in the
neighboring States, can commnnd jipformotions of any kind, and bavo resorted
to them for nefarious purposes.

At first sight of, the petition, I saw wsnt of equity In it.
" For want of

equity on itii free, a bill of injunction is bad, and may be dismissed on motion
without an answer," says llilliard, cTi. 1, § 19. It looks strange, now, that
with mfohnations such as petitioner says he bad, liti should have Invested In the
•took of a ^ompany whoso directors wore acting unrcasonjibly, exposing tbo oiMn
pany to ruin, Ac., &c. It looks strange, too, that not ono day passes after peti-
tioiicr becomes a stockholder before he commences law proceedings, the costs on
which may bo fonr-fold, even ten-fold, more than the |otal of his Investment.
As to this Court being warranted in recohring thes^ motions, I have no doubt

Judge ,Mondelet bns never been particularly soiled ofUbis suit. And wliat law
or rule prevents it? None ; but in so fur ns an injuntetiop order can bo seen in

' this ease, the practice in oil countHea in which injunctions are allowed fayon it.

Kerr, on Injunctions, pp. 626-627.; also Ililliord, ck 1, § 19.

Believing that the Court has jurisdiction to tako'up these motions in tbia case

i?

'r^
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(kOiiHd anil flnii roiMonii of iIiom, ^.
^ •

Tl.«|., roH,«,m .11 la,J .apport In »lmt U.o Court Hm utrwdj Mid Tl.« »rU
«n.or«.n,y Mi. ||„„or Mr. J«.ti«, Mon.lolct not |.„vln« jLj.' th. .^oa

tho U.tH oM..r of .ho Ju.i«, J„ C|,.«.ber.
;

part of it I.., l„n« ago ocLd U, h-

^^

.bio to bo worl|«,l. ow.n« lo |„p«, of ,i.„c. und ,bo roMraint put upon ,he doftn-
dant- .boj, „u«bt to be frcod frou.. «• it ..«»cr could !..,„ L„ nVcot lo h...
foroo bj,jr«nd tho eiUianoo „f ifco writ tl.at w«. in tb. mind of tl.o Jud^o whoordnred IJM wril «>teh nofcr had eiitttnoc.

AAcr di«„lulirt,m „f injuiioUon. pluintif.. oro oOen aued for damnRO. -

Hop,H«« .bo pluintiflr .UO.I for d„,„««o, for having «o,t«. an inj«„otio„'aRa!n.t
tho ddondantt,. ho might plead .hat, tbouKh bo«„t it ho ne«ru«.d if, .nlthatnow in tho |>roMnl luit ho i« only oaliinR for ono.

'* Tho ap«ration« of largo m.mpnnic, ought not ordinarily to bo orrctod br.njuncon wubout notice • ...yK iljIUard, «b«p. 15. « 2. ThI. aloo auppoS
the Brht roaMon of tlio dofcnduhla' notionit.

All tho mutiona oro granted, with ooata.

iL . ly . Motion* ffraotod.
iAiuIrt, IJuutre tb Jlutchinmn, fur tlio plainliff. .

y«/cAie .6 yfor&j«, for tho Corporation, dcfondanta.
Abbotl, Tail, Wother,,HM,n ,h Abbott, for tho Director., defco<!but».

COUIIT OF QlJKKN^TBKNCtf, 1876^
"'^

MONTRKAL, ISni FBBUUARY, W75, '

Coram Doa.oN, C. J., Monk, J, Tahohwiau, J'., Sanbob», J.

No. 167.

;" Moiae brossaud,
(Ptaintif in th/i Court Molt.)

*>
.,

v^ AppauAw;
/ AHO "

;

MAOLOIRE BKRTRAND,

it

Bcip;

(D(ifindant in Me Court bdoit,)

RaHpoaniNT.

iMo 01 ina c. C. P., lliai d«ri'iidant will lurrender hinuoir »li»n nu.nir^ ._ ^
•"""

d.Dt or hi. ,un..l«.. and io Afult p,y the debt, will not bo held ll.ble be7.u« Ttl« I»vice ofa copy ofJudtment, wrred upon ihe defendant and Ih.m l^^^JT .
^'

- UMlatlon of the .•atement llled nudeVart TMand unl^^^, -« ^ T" "'" ""^

»lce ofan order .ueh a. mentioned In tho bond or required by art (05

'">»»•«

TbojudgmoDl appealed from waa rendered by the Superior Court, Montreal'
(JOHNHON, J.), on the ;JOth September, 1873.

^
Jho following rcmarlta were made by the learned Judge in pionouocing ju^.

KaM
V*.

MoaiNNa
«ra»li <;t.

/

\
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Broukrd
et

Bertrand.

*-

.r

/

.»

%i

These two oases (Brossard vs. Bcrtrand and Brossard vs. Poupnrt) ore direct-
cd against two gentlemen who were tail for one Alexis Poupart. who l.ad been
orrestcd under a capias ad respondendum nt the suit of the plaiptiflF. After

h! r ? rp*
•" ''!'' •' "^"^ "°"**''**^ ^'y P«*'''«" ""-J q»««>'«d by judgment of

1.1a T!- f•'" J^^g"""** '"'o* »'«'«vcr. reversed in review, and the case pro-
ceeded to judgment on the merits agai«8t the defendant for $358.40, interestand costs. This judgment was rendered on the ^Ist October. On the 28th of
the same month, the defendant in that case (Alexis Poupart) made a judicial
abandonment of his property under the law, and this was contested by the plnin-
ti^^on the ground of secretion. This contestation was held to be valid, and the
defendant was condemned on the 26.h April, 1872, to suffer three months' im-
prisonment; and on the same day this judgment was signified to Alexis Poupart
and to the two defendnnls in the present case. The plaintiff contends that this
state of facts entitles hlffi to judgment against the ball, on tlie ground of their
•abihty to pay debt and costs by reason of the non-surrender of Alexis Poupart.
the defendant in the first case, to the Sheriff, under the judgment of the^6th
April. The defendants, by their plea in the present case, raise a variety of
questions. First, they demuwcd to the declaration, and that dcmurret came
beftre me and was dismissed. 1 am bound to say, however, that upon recbn-''
sideration of the case, now that the whole -of itIs before me, and Fliave had
occasion to refer to the law affecting the whole subject, that I have serious doubts
whether that decision was righe. The ground upon which principally the

.demurrer was argued is, however, substantially available to the defendants on
themerit*; Md I think is decisive of the case in their favor. Whether it was
jecessary to allege it in the declaration or not there canbe no doubt that underhe law, and the very terms of the bail bond, the defendant in the first case was
only bound to surrender himself to the Sheriff when required to do so by an
i>rder of the Court or Judge, within one month ofthe serviceof such order upon
him or upon his sureties. No order was ever served at all upon any one, norwdM was any ever' made in the case. The condemnation pronounced by Judge
Beaudryu one thing, the order to surrender is quite another, and none was
made The,iMitor was little interested in having this unfortunate man lodged
in jail for fraud. What he wanted was an order to the Sheriff, as a violation
of that order under the82$tb article of the Code of Procedure instantly fixed
the bail. The judgment, therefore, dismisses both actions with costs, op the
ground that no liability was incurred by the bail unless an order had been
served oh them or on the defendant, nor tfn^der one month from the service of
such order, the action having been instituted three-days after the judgm,ent of
impriBonment, and ^fter simple notice of that judgment to the partie8."n I

•

The facts of the case appear by the following extract from the respondent's'
factum :— ,

'%

" Voici Ife jugemcnt qui fait le sujet du present appel

:

•' '

" ponsidering that by the bail bond executed by the defendants on thi) twenty-
ninth October, 1870, in the case wherein Moise Brossard was pl^inlifT and
Alexis Poupart was defendant, they, the said defendants, became liable to pay
the debt, interest and costs, in that ease, only if ihe said Alexis Popart should

,ir-

'^f

W^-
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fail to Burronder himself into the hands of the Sheriff, when required to do so,
by an order of the Court, or Judge, within one month of the service of such
order, upon him or upon his sureties

;

" And considering that no such order was served upon the said Alexis Pou-
part, nor upon his sureties, the defendant and another

;

" Doth dismiss the present action with costs
"

'

^
"Le 29 ocfobre 1870, I'intimd s'est, de concert aveo un nomn.d Louis
°V»'*'

P^'ifJ"""*'''"
«*'"» n«""n6 Alexis Poupart, arr6t6 sur capias, dans unocju. No. 2258, C. 8., Montreal, oi. lo dit Alexis Poupart dtait^d^fendeur, et

Moise Brossard, savoir
: I'appclant en la pr6sentc cause, ^tait demandour.

A. T^r* "f
;•'""'?™«•'^ P^b et rc^u par le Protonotaire de la Cour Sup<Sriearo

do Montrdal, so lit comme suit

:

^

P„l*!rT«' u-^r*"'".^ '
!""*'''»"'^' ^« '» «it^ de Montreal, dit district, ct Louis

l2Ty
";'*•!"!*"'•' ^' «'• H-be--*. dit district, presents en personne, promettent

1T^« ''^'^f:TT P""-- '' ^' '" P"» do Alexis Poupart. Ic ddfondeur en

Synf du dit district de Montrdal dis qu'il en «,ra requis par un orL de U

mesTlZL^^I r «*••-•

V""'"^
envertude la hi, on sous r^ mois

ZZaT/ ' «
'"'''''' '"' '""' '* ^'^ d^rendeur, ou sur eux lea dita Magloire

SZ^r T ^^'' '' 'l"**^^''"«t de soumission 4 tel susdit ordre, le
dtd^fendeurpaiera audit demandeur sa crtance ave= intiJrets et d^peus ; et

'

paLZa T." ';
<»•'f-deur ne so livreraif pas tel que requi^ ou' nepaiera^-i le demandour tel que susdit, qu'alofs, eux. les dits MagJe Bertrand

lu^Z'Ir^T'
^^^"^ "* Promottent solidalrement payer au dit deman-

Louis Poupart out signd l^ presentes, aprds lecfure faitc.

^tnr'dwJbret^T'%"'' "" '••?gt-"««"*'»e
1 MAGLOIBB BERTRAND.jonr d octobre mil huit cent soixante-et-dix.
J LOUIS POUPART. *

Hubert, Papineau & Honey.
^

^ P. C. S. \
'

onl^ ^^''«lf«Y.^\?
P«»P»rt demanda, par requ6te, que ce cavias m

mi'ndir' . "i
'"*"'' '^ '* ^•'" «"P^"«'^5 mis I'appclaft^yan

tenu le dit copiaa, par son jugement du 30 septembre 187^

conr „„ -

~*'**? ^^!^' '' '^'^ "PP*^""*' procddant er^^f., obtint de la mfioieco„ un jugement condamnant le dit Alexis Poupart I payir le montant del

j^it appelant contesta oe bilan pour I'une delnisoos qui avaienk motiv6

rembonr,^ AikA. p^re, 1 uu de ses plus forts «r>^,inoicn., i,no ,pmM. J« j.^^^^

Drofwrd
et

Bertrand.

i-

^
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el
Bcrtitnii.

}'

*.<

piustrcB quo oo dernier liii avait confide quclqucs scmaiDes aupuravant, i!^ litre do
d«Jp6t, dont le dit Alexia Poupurt avait dJHpoi'd pour payer quclque-s accouiptcs

ik 808 oriSiincicrs.

" Lc dit Alexia I'ouparf, pretcnduDt quo lo renibourscment dc ce ddpOt 6»uit

legitime, ne coniprit pas celtc Honune dans son bilan ; lo dit appelant au con-

traire, considerantconinie nul ce rcniboursenicut quo le dit Alexia Poupart avait

fait 4 son pore dtaut insoivabio, prutendit quo ce paionient devait 6tro coosiddrd

conjuie non aVenu, et (jue le dit Alexis Poupart aufait dft inentionner cette

BOiuino dans son bilan, comnie pnrJie do hon actif. C'ost co qui fit la matidre do

la contestation du bilan du dit Alexis Poupart.

" pur cetle contestation, la Cour luferieuro a donniS ;;uin dc cause & I'appclant

;

et piir Eon jugeiuent du 26 avril 1872, la dite Cour a condauiuo le dit Alexia

Poupart & un euiprisonncnicnt do trois uioia, pour n'avoir pas inclu la dite

80IUU19 dc $200, duns nou bilan et u'cn avoir pas rendu couipte, suivant Ics dis-

positions des articles 773 et 776 du Code de Procedure Civile du Bas-Cabada.
" Le memo jour, 26 avril 1872, Tapjielant fit signifier une copio de ce juge-

Dicnt au dit Alexis Poupart et au dit in time, et, di^s le 30 du memo mois, a'est-

i^dirc, quatre jours seulcuieut apie.s la ruddition du dit jugement et quatre jours

avant Cexpiration du ditai que le dit Alexis Poupart avait,- d'apres la loi, pour
demander la rivision du dit juyemmt, le dit appelant a intent^ la pr^sente aotioD

coDtro rintimd,comme caution dudit Alexis Poupart,'pour le faire condamoer ii

payer la dette du dit Alexis Poupart, aveo intdrSt et tous les frais riesultant des

^iifffrente^ coi|testationa mues cntrc lea dites parties.

"Nonobstantl'institution de la prdsento action, Alexis Poupart o, dans les

ddlais fixds par la loi, inscrit la dite cause en revision djij^gcment rendu sur

contestation du bilan, savoir : le 3 mai 1872. Motion M 'I'appelant fQt faite

pout faire radier cette inscription, htquelle motion f&t rejetde. La dite cause

fat plaidde devant la dite Coiu de Jtdvision, .vers le 23 mai 1872, et ^e 28 juia

de la meuie ann^e, la Cour de Bevision a rendu son jiigement, en sorte que la

prdscnte action, qui es6 basde sur une conclamnation & remprisonnemeht sur

contestation du bilan, a 4t^ intcnlde deux mois avant la reddition du jugemcnt
final intervenusur'oette contestation de bilan.

" Dcpuis le tiioment oti I'iutiuid a consent! le cautionncment oi-dessus, jusqu'i

la date du present appel, Alexis Poupart u'a jamais laisse la citd de Montreal, a

cootinuu H y travailler comme eommis; n'a jamais rien fait pour se jsoustraire ik

auouno arrestation, niUrl'exdcution d'aucun ordre ou jugemetait d'aucjun tribunal

;

I'appelant a toujours conqu le lieu de sa residence et sa place d'affaires, et n'a

jamais rien fait pour Iq fairfi ari6ter. De plus, immddiatement apres la redditioa

du jugeuicnt final le coDchkoinant k remprisonnement,'il «8t alld se livrer eotre

les mains du Slidrif de ce dfgtrict^' et, sur refus dg><^ dernier de le recevoir sous

ea garde, il a fait dresser procds^Verbal ^o ea comparution et offre de se livrer,

et Dotifier lo Shdrif du lieu de sa/ residence et de sa place d'affaires.

"Le ddfendeiir a plaide les fatts ci-dcs8us, dans, uue exception pdremptoire &

la prdscnte action, aveo une ddf^nse en droit. p
" La defense en droit pout se r6.sumer comme suit

:

V
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lorHqu'iI en aorait requis, et qu'il n'y nppcrt pas qu'il ait jamais 6t6 rcquis do bo
Iivrcr, ni qu'auoun ordre ni bref d'cinprisorinoment ait <5t<5 donn^ par la cour •

ni que lo dit Poupart ait jamais rcfusd d'oWir H td ordre, ni se soit soustrait I
son cz^ontion, soiVen fuynnt, soit en se cacljunt.

" 2o, Quo Poupart avait droit au ben<5fice d'un mois, A compter du jugement
posr pajer ou so Iivrcr, ct que co delai no lui a pas 6t»5 donn^.

3o. Que I'intime n'avait cautignn^ <)ue Tobligation, par Alexis Poupart, de
80 I.vrer sur un jugement intorvonu d:ins I'instancc oi I'intim^ avait cautionnd.
ct non qu'il nit jamais cautionnd sa iivniison sur jugement dans une autre'

" 4o Que I« ddini pour s'insorire en revision du jugement invoqud, non plus
que to ddlai accorde par la loi ct cclui stipuld pour la n.ise 4 execution du dit
acto do oautionnemcnt n'dtaient pas expird... ct que, & tout dvdncmont, le droit
rdcl.im6 par I'appelant n'dtait pas un, droit encore dchu ni acquis.

" II no sui&t quo de jetcr un coup d'flell tl^ns le dossier dc ccttc cause pour
voir do suite que I'etrango prdtcntion de I'appelant est mal fondle en tons points
que la Cour Infdrieure a bien jugd en ddboutant son action et que son jugement
doit etre confirmd. j 6 ».ui,

" Cette action eflt dfi etre deboutde sur la ddPcn^ eh droit, ainsi quo I'a r«-
connp I'honorable juge qui a prononcd sur le mdrlte,

" L'action n'est basde sur aucun ordre d'cmprisonncment inexdeutd ou non
obd, auquel le ddbiteur se soit soustrait. Elle dtablit quo le d61ai pour oppelordu jugement en domander la rdvision o^ I'exdcution,, n'dtait pas echu ; ello

^ etait, A tout dvdnemont, ividemment pritmturie.

" L'e*c«Pt«on pdremptoiro i l'action n'est pas moins bien fondde.
'

L'action
ne relate pas correctement le cautionnement qui fttt contractd par I'intimd

Tr'L'!!' T*"':^'''
*" *""*' '"" principales clauses, le dit intimd ne s'dtant pasobhgd do phyer le montant de la dotto ct dcs frais k defaut par Alexis Poupart

.quil estallegud fausscment dans la dite action ; mais au eontraire, I'intimd

"r u"nr r''-«'''S»*'«" ^^^ « '« ^^ Aids Poupart no se li'vnit p.,dds qu il en serait requ.s par un ordre de la dite cour ou d'aucun juge d'icellcdmand en vertu de la loi, ou sous Un mois apres fe service de tel ^rdre mrJui
^fWtndeur, ou s'll no payait pas, (.«ou8 le mfime ddlai) le demandeur.

II est Evident que les cautions ne peuvent etre atteintea qu'aprds I'exDira-

rpi^nltV r "IM'f "" -»*•—* pour la livralon'du Surou paiemen faU par luj do 1. crdance; ce ddlai mfime n'eut-il pas dtd stipuW

825du Codede Procddoro Civile; a plus forte raison, it-il dvident . qle &«S Zr"!
""""'"'

t^Tr™--- -"» '« J«Re-nt final et aJa:tt

itffetrLtrr *^.''T^
P-P«t«y-t ins,rit,Bon inscription av.

J^^^^^ny . eu jugement dans la cuse que lo« d« ju^meu. «„„,

nroMwd
ei

nertnnd.

ISIOP.,

" II est^galemcnt clair que Poupart ne pouvait etre arrStd que sur un maodat
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d'exdoution du jiigoincnt (art. 545, • Cqde de Procedure Civile), et quo lofl

cautions ne pouvnieni 6tro altcintoa quo sur ddfaut, par Poupart de se livror,

sous un mois do i'diiiunution do tcl niandnt, dans I'instanoe oil lea dites cautions

avuicnt cautionnd. Co cautionncmoiit dtait un contrat dont auciDn pouvoir au
Miondone pouvait nua;mcntcr ni <ttindio, maljjid lo*r oblifrations y stipuMcn.

*

" D'un autrc^cottVqui no comprfud qUo la vrnio portde, I'espfit duoautionno-
monk n'est quo do j^arantir le c/dincier quo lo ddbitcur no se caolioru pos, et

no se soustrairn pas H rcrnprisonclnent qu & I'attcinto du ordancier et que, aprds

jugcment iiitervcnu, s'il y a liou d'cnipiisonnor le ddbiteur.il n'nura pas bcsoin

do le chcrchcr ni do courir api^s, inuis le trouvcra sous sa main piSt & snbir

reffct du- ju<rcnieiit. Lo crtJunoicr no pout prdtcndro que I'aote do caatiQnne-

niont lui donnc plus do droit, plus d'uvantaj^o, un rocours plus efficace,' plus de
t,Qret6 pour 'sa crdance quo si To ddbitcur fftt doiiieur<S en prison.

" S'il en dtait autrunicnt, si Ics, pretentions de I'appelant <?tait bien foiiddes

et quo le cidancitr acquit un droit d'aoilon centre jes cautions pour sa dette

avco in«!r6t ct tous Ics fraic, d^s lo niontcnt que copie du ^<*;emen1tserait scrvl,

nialftre quo Ic debiteur u'eut pas bougd et iftt rcstd sous los ^eiwrdeson crdan«ier

et i, portdo detous proc61<Ss qttSl lui plairait do ppcndre, 1^ ^^lutionneinent, qui

n'est qu'un service dcuiandd & la bicnveillance d'un ami, etqdi ji» s'aocordo duo
si le d(£bittiur offre des garantios qn'il no se sauvera pas,) deviondrait un guei-&-

p^As'odieux que la loi tondrait 4 la bonne" foi et & la gdndrosit^ de»i oautipns.

Ij'usago du c«jBJ<M deVioiidrait une exoellonte speculation ; et il nesuflBirait, p^ur
les crdaDoiors, que de fair§ assaut do ruso et tendre i. I'ami d'un malh^uretix"

uh pidge habilemc^t distsiuiuld, pour aequdrir d'oxeellentcs ^cautions pour paje-

mentde creancesqui atltreme'nt eussent 6t^compl6tement perdues. Des pr^tcin-

tionsraussi dtranges ne peuvent gtre encourag^os par les tribunaux.

"L*arl;iclo 776, sur lequci s'appuie l^ppclant, ne fixe' pas do ddlai au bout
duqucl los cautioatf deviennent responsables ; il ne pent non plus, avoir I'cffet

dc changer les tcrmcs du oautionnement et ddtruire I'artiole 825".

„" Dans la cause deLynch'^et Macfarhme, 12 L. C. Jurist, p. 1, laCour d'Ap-
pel a nx6 la jurisprudence ik Tinterprdtatiou qu'il fai|t donn^f ti la- clause du
cautionncnicnt fisant lo ddlui & I'cxpiration duquel les cautions deviennent

responsables. Dans cctte cause, le crdancier n'a soitg^ 4 ^'adrcq^gf aux^bautions

qu'apres qu'il eiit 6t6 constats, par un retour de non eat inventus, sur bref de

contrainte par corps, que le debiteur no pouvait 8tre trouvd et arrSt^.

" Le cautionnemcnt doi^nd en la p|^sente cause est, en. tout p<)ijnt, celui

indiqud dans la section 11 du chap, 87, nea S. R. Bl C, p. 828, et la oour ne pe^t

rintcrprdter autrement qu'eu donnant aux cautions le hSndfice du dl$lai d'un
taiois y stipultS.

'

"-^

Dans la cause di-dcssus citde, un avis ou requisition de livi'er le ddblteur avait

6t4 seivi ave<5 la copie de jugement condampant li I'emprisonnement;et le d^iai

d'un mois n'a oompt^ que de la date du service de tel avis. OtfAe pent faire

autrement que d'infiSrer, du rapport de cctte cause, que cet avis litaii^ o^oessaire.

'Or, dans le oas actuel, un tcl avis n'a pas ^t^ doond." ' :—

r

^rcAamftaaft, forappclhror:^^ -
'

;-
•

;

'
»'

L'intim^ a p^idd & cctte action par une defease en droit qui« it4 d^b&ot^,

:.^:

''f. <:
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puis par une exception par laquclle n pritcnduit que pur le oautionncment du'il
«ait donnd, le dit Alexis Po'upnrt avait un mois, 4 ootoptcr de lu signifieutlon
(^un ordre,i^ur selivrer entro leg mains du Sh<5riff; que tcl ordro n'avait jamais
il4Bigm66 et qu« s'il I'avait <5t<5,

1

'appelant aurai^ dQ nttendro qu'un mois se fht
<k!0uld avant do prendre son action qui no lui oomp<Stait pas avant oela.

Cette exception contenait plusieurf autres moyens, mais qui no d^ooulaient
quo de celui-lA et s'j^ rottachaient, oi. sorto que nous n'auroUs A nous oc'cupcr quo
-do CO point pour aicsi dire, et qui est celui sur lequcl s'est nppuy^e lu Cour
Sup<5ricure (Honorable Jugo Johnson) qui a ren.036 Taction de I'appelant, en
disant quo par le.Cautionnen.cnt plus haut rela.^,j'iniim<5 n'^taittenu do iivrer
Alexis Poupart que sous un mois, 4 compter de la si^'nifioation d'un ordrt d'un.
jBge de se livrCr, et que tel ordro n'avait jamais ^id 8igni6<S. -

,/

/ Cette dernidre parlie du jugement n'cst pas exacto et nous dovons Fairo remar^
quer de suite que le i^iul ordro ou document quo nous pouvions faire siRniaer.« parties .nt<Jre«6es, 6tait le jugement ordonnant I'emprisonnement du nomme
Alexis Foupartetil est prouv^ quo celaa^ttf fait.

" -

-
,.
^?**

!f
?"«•*'«". •«>'»«'»' no"", se resume A oeci, savolr : Quelle interp«Jta^

^

Uon faufcU donner aux arts. 825 e^ 776 du Code de Proc^ure Civil,?
LintimdprfteW que I'art 776 no veut rien dire et qu'il doit fitre r&i par

Urt. 825, et de son c6t<5 1'^pelant pr6tend que I'art. 825 n'a d'appUcation que
dans les oas oA pendant I'ipstruction de la cause et pro«5dare sur le capia, mfiiio
11 tfmano, pq^r une raison ou pour une,autro,.un ordre enjoignant au ddtendeur
do so liyrer entro les mains du Shtfrif, mais dans les oa. comme dan's 1'e.pdce,
Joraqu U intervient un jugement sur un6 contestation de bilan, o'est I'art. 776
qui doit^tre iuivi A la lettre.

Greet article disant formcllement et clairement,sans mSmeexigorde signi-
ication, que lorsqu'un tel jugement est rendu, faute par lo ddfendeur dese
ivrer imm^d.atement entre les mains du Sharif, ses Utions wnt tonus de paver

le ji^ment. en capital. iot6m et frais, I'appelani^pr^tond, qu'en vertu dVcet
articre, .1 a port6 enj temps opportun son action, qui aurait da fitre maintenuo.

.
The judgment of the- Superior Court of 30tli September, 1873, was^ unani-

mously confirmed in appeal. ...
t , .4 " Judgment confirmed.
Archambault & J)eS»laberry, for aj>^\hnt' / .

Trudel & Taillon, tor respondent.
'

'

> (J.L.M.)- ' '
•

"

, . \ , "
., \ .•; '

SUPKUIOR CUUBT, 1875. - ^

MONTREAL, 24th DBOBMBER, 1875.
'

;

>
;

r^oram MAOKAr, J.
•-

: J
.

- Na 1790. '
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before maturity.

Jcaleru, and endorseiTl^ them to, plaintiff
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SUPERIOK COURT, 1876.

o
'^''"^"''®"'^"''* pleaded, lit. That, at timo note was givon^ ha wos a minor;

2od. That the nolo was obtained by fraud ; anii 3rd. -That long before maturity
of the note he paid the amount, less the discount, to the original payees, Meaars.
Scotl & Whytc. 3?he allegations of frond were not proved ; the note was given
by defendant to Scott & Whyte, on the ptirohane of two sewing. maohiniBS. It

. was proved that the defendant received leather in a certaiir state from, the mono-
lacturers, and employed girls to » finish" or " fit" boots anA shoes, for which
purpose the sewing machines bought of Scott & Whyte, and for' whiA note
in question was given, were used; it was also proved that defendant lived in

his father's house, or thn^thcy all lived together, thot^here was no sign over
the door but he was called a " cordonnier ". It was also prjovod that, beforo
maturity of the note, but after it was discounted by Scott & Whyte, the defen-
dant paid the amount,of tlie note to Scott & Whyte, and received their receipt

<

fbr the some.
'

' •

, .
-^ ~

The judjjment of the Court was suBitant'iallyas follows : Considering that
defendant, though a minor, was bound towards ScotuA Vbyte, inentionea in

plaintiflTs declaration, by his act of trading with tbem—buying from them sewing
machines for his, defendant's, trade and prpfit in ^^is biisiness, for the price oY
which machines the said defendant gave note now sbed npon to said S(Sott &
Whyte

;
that these sewing machines were not sold or bought by him to his, defen-

dant's, hurtt>r disadvantage, and that note suediupon signed by defendant was a
valid security to Scott k Whyte at one time, to wit, when they parted With it,

as they did to>plaintlff for valuoble consideration, before maturity \\ .

Considering that defendant liad and has free exercise of his figl^ts for all-

acts relating to his trade, and niay sue for them and enfbrce them, and be sued,
that this suit has a relation t/an act of trading by defendant, and t^t accord-

'

ing to juriflprudonce that We have, defendant is Will sued bjr plaintiff (Dorion
vs. C0X6, 5 L. C. Eopprts) ;

'

Considering, furfhfer, Jtlwt defendant has attained . ipajority since action

brought, and during cnquete wos msijor ; tliat no fraud has been practised as

alleged in plea, doth adjudge and condemn, &o.

> \, Judgment for plaintiff.

Ihtnlop & Lyman, for plaintiff^ ,./ L
A. Daibec, lor defpndant.

(f.8.L.)

V^.

\

Quo:

- COURT OF REVIEW, 1875.

MONTREAL, 30th SEPTEMBER, 1876^

CoramMoNDKiiKT, J., Johnson, J., Tobrai^ce, J.

i> ; ' / ' No. 2389. . ^xA '

'^ " Detain n. Morgan, i \^
. .

' \ '-X * "

-That where eommtitatloh l>eoame dm, although not exigible, updor the pMioa of th^-Aet,

,
eh. 41 of the Conapl. Stat, of L.C, harlng refeeenoe to the SeminaiyV St. 8iilpl^eb((

Moatr*«l, the petaon who owned the property daring that period la liable to IndeidBliy
- tiie peraon to whom he aojd the propert)r.agalnat aueh cammntation—the pajroiSBtirhenor
I'Nfiama avigihle hytaaaon aC atifh atle

This was a hearing in Review of a Judgment rendered by the Superior Court at

i^'ir

. 'S&-
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Montreal (Dcadoby, J.), od tlio 30th of April, 1875, oondciiining tho doren-

dant to pay to the plainti£F the Rum of $1C2.50 cy., besidus intcrcHt and opstF.

The above uinount was oluinicd under tho followiii); cirouni^tiinccH

:

One Thoinua Morgon acquired a property in tlie Scijj;niory of Montru^ by

/will of Patrick Morgan, ezocutod 3rd Juno, lS6d, and sold it to tlio- plaiutiS on

the 16th May, 1874.
.

*

" The defendant is tho executor of Thouiafl Morgan'/), wiil, Areeutcd lUlh June,

1874.
'

^
.

,Under the proVls!oniM»f tho Act, eh. 41 of the Consol. Slut, of L. G., having

reference to tho ^niinury of Ht. Sulpiue of Montreul; the mutation orcutcd by
the will of Pajtrick Morgan gave rise ^<;F'tho poynient of opuimutution money in

"

rcspicct of said property, to the Seminary ; but such dommutation money was not

really, exigible until the expiration of the ten years follpwiug tho dcuth of the

testator, Patrick Morgan.

The sale by Thomas Morgsin made the comniutution money exigible, and U>0'

plaintiff, who was thd purchaser, hud to pay the Seminary for such oommututioQ

tEe ram of $162.50 oy.' ^ ._,
'

The plaintiff, contending that the c(efendant, as representing the estate of
Thomas Morgan, was bound to guarantee and indemnify bimi quoad such ood-

matation money, sued the defendant for the amount so paid to the Seminary.

The defendant pleaded that the estate he 'represented* was not liable under
the oircumstances. / , '. ~

The Superior Courf condemned the ^defendant tdpay, assigning the following

reasons:— .^^

"Consid^rant que sous les dispositions du Chapitre 41 des Stutuls Refondus

/ pour le Bas-Canada, rimmeuble acquis par le domandeur du ddfendour en vertu

de I'aote entre eux re^u le 18 Mai, 1874, devant Maltre Messier, notaire, a 614 .

dds le 4 de Mai, 1859, affranchi des droits de lots et ventes, D&ais sujet seulement'

V A un droit de commutation de tenure payable ail S^minaire de St. Sulpice de
^f^ntreai, h, la premiere Tnvtution do propri6taire du'|dit ioimeuble apr^ le dit

4jotMtdeMai, 1859;
-

\
i

Consid^rant que le dit d^fendetir est devenu pi^pridtaire da dit immeabte en'^

vertu du tcB^ent do feu Patrick Mptgan, son frdre, le dit testament fait et

ex^out^ le 10 Ju|n, 1874, devant J. E. 0. Labadie, notaite, et que oette muta-
tion de propri^taiW^a donn^ lieu a^ droit de commutation en faveut do dit S^mi-
oaire de St. Sulpice,m^ue le d^fendeur ^tait tenu k co droit de commutation
et devatt en garantir le d^ndour, et que raction de ce dernier a cet %ird est
bt«n fbnd<Sv." N.

• - *
,

,

The Court of Review unaniitKuisly oonficmed this judgment, Toj|anoe, J.,

remarking that he doubted as to it^orrectness, biit not sufficiently so to make
Urn dissent. ' \^ , * '

.

'"""'
\. JudgmcntofS. C. confirmed.

Jhutre, JDoutre <fe Hutchinson, for pltfinti)!

iJWt'on <it ^eo/rion, fors defendant.

Devlin
Tl.

Uoriian..
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y

COUR I)K CIRCUIT,

BnERBROOKB, UAI, 1875.

Coram Dojibrty, J. .

Boucher vn, Girard ct ol,

JuoB !-gu'll M infflt pai de plslder minorilA k rnie Mtlon lui bjj

minpor, mail qu'll faut auMi plaldcr l<»loo.*

llaV, White rf- Panneton, pour ]o"dcninndcur.

. fve» <k Brotm, pour Ic ddrciidcur Dasisault. i

(L.K.P.)

1878,
V

'>^

,/

^ '^ COURT 0^ QUEKN'S DENCn, 1876.

'^ MONTREAL, 22nd MARCH, 1875. \.
Coram DoRiON, C. J,., MoNi?, J., Tasciikbiau, J., Ra^sat, J., and

BklanoeR, J,, arf Aoc.

\ No. 14.

JAMBS DOYLE,

AMD

FLAVIBN GAtJDBTTE,
)

Appillint
;

RUPONDINT.HB.D :-l. '^«^»j'«»»"«*»l<>» •«•"> "upon in tbi. CMe wum collateral msuritr and not a principal

• eoilatoral obllgaUon. mnit be applied npon the^debt wNiured, although at the Ume th«paymenu were mado the collateral oblliJ48onw*»«<»t«li<e.

The appellant brought this oction Upon a notarial obligation signed bj
respondent in appellant's fuvor, dated 2l8t February, 18'«1, for $918.75 and
intcrcRt. 4^,— >

This obligotion, purporting to be a.diree( and absolute obligatipn from
respondent to appellant, wus signed by respondent under the following ciroum-
Btanocs::

—

One L. E. Lalanno, a trader of Sherbrooke, after several years of eommereial
dealings with appellant, who earricd on business at Montreal, found himself in
Februnry, 1871, unable to meet his liabilities. He then made an offer to his
creditors of 3s. 9d. in the £, to be paid $200 cash and the balance by weekly pay-
ments of «50 each, and furnished the hame of respondent as his-seourity. The
voluntary composition was prevented by the refusalof one of Lalanne's creditors •

and thereupon appellant, who wa-s the largest creditor, advised an assignment to
compel the unwilling creditor to accept the terms proposed.
The creditors favorable to this arrangement addressed a special letter of

instructions to J. A. Arohambault, official as.signee of Sherbrooke, rcflUcsUng
him to keep insolvent's store open as there would be a compromise effected. An
Usignment was made.

^
In promotion of thb arrangement Lalanne had sent to Doyle, who acted fof

him in Montreal, eight promissory notes signed by him in favor of Gaudotte

M°al° Yol^Lp"^^"- r'p''^"''
^''">''»°^'^'*«^°*«<ieO*rticrvi.Pell«tier, Bevite

y

jet promlttoire contentl par ap^
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.
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hi. commercial 34»fW with onJl^V r^"^
'\'^" '^OO. Lnlunao renewed

.blo to mcH hi, I„L iiabil tie" Zt ^'T '"'" "'^ •'^^^•"- ^'"S ««•

I..nddi|iolttotL'«20« 3^^;^'^^^^^^^

wa. which ^eek.,'-p„,j„':\t^^^;;%t^^^^^

\^thi»iwt^are»po„dent pleaded:- ^:'
f .

^ .^'Eriiitr:;^^.-^^^^ -^ -^^^eb,tbo,w

^.od «:;::S; ::;^r: S;:/:;;^:.!^^
^^^^ «--l. exa^ed the record,

•-•acnce the material at fen^f^^^ -ffi-.ft.^ .^tablkcd by'

cularly eonsiderin« that it Ived af .

'"'"-."''-« fi'^'J- ""H-ore part^

purports to bo ft direct ocknowledif,..on» If a u I
'"•'""oned, and which

of .ha.dofeodant, was given fb„or
'''^?^''^"""' ^J t^o plaintiff |„ favor

«nd that in fact . SZ^Z:[l:^'Z^r^f^"
*'>^"''

even .f, on the supposition that the «ame ma^ti l^f ^^^ "'''°'"' '^"^

na engagement of suretyship on the defcnZu n betl "fT
' ''""'. ''^ "^"

ings in this cause mentioned «,.«!. „„
Dch«irof Lalanne in the pload-

b*n fully discharged b;rJ3ZLZITT ?
7''"'''''^ " «''-» ^» ^ave

"AdotothesaidUfirnnd wl hTe d7n t!'""'''^"'""^^
be imputed in favor of hiL.^ f 7^ 'I'lf;;^ ""

V'"
^""^ '" "'^"•^^' «"»"

with costs in favor of defendant dis n.^! n^V ^ K
'""'*' '^' P'"'"'''^« "°''«»

ten, his attorney."
'
**"""''""» «* "lucb is awarded to Mr. Panne-

^oA»^.:^V*,-«,, for appellant:-.
*

««M b. m.d,, r„,r ," *lrr .? 'T"""™ •""I' •• »»'"»'i»l for

... d„. „d did...dZ .r^:.t *«""«•««»' -e^de..™
«U.1« 1163, 1169, ,160 ..d 1161) '' ' («y« Oxb.

Tbejipp«llaotn!iid«th«iiBp„|,u„„„ . . .
_ .

.a a., u. ic^^iJi„,.Z '.'. 1' X "^ " "? 'i^ """' '"
""nra: I«ial and proper impu^

-_ y

>••• OoyI«
•nd

Uaadeltt.
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t
J*lll«a t>0)

and
fjaudptti*.

I«
The liiw and iho fuotn ()f,rc«ord or« ai^aii^t reapondent. fluid upon a Mlemii

contract r«*pondont necks to evndo liubiliVJr. What dooa tlio nwpondcnt aoy to

Ilia own written aduiimion of indcbtodnoiis in tho obligation ? Nothing whataror.

On*> of Ibo qucationi ia : Hon reapondeirt by himaolf or Lalanne paid thia oblign-

lion? Vorbiil tfntimony ciinnot prevail oa agulnat the written document, or b«

at all admitted in thin eiiuiw, and ^therefore appellant beliov«a the judgment

appealed from to bo orn)nooua. f
j

1

L. fj. I'annrtnn, f^jr rcnpondcnt

:

/

I/obli^'ntjon nur Inquelle la poomuito a 6t6 intonttfo, e«t *ulle al on la con-

aidAro conimo obli},'niion prinoipido, et n'ost plus valide ai on la oonnid&re comnio

surety donndo pour In dotio de Ijnianne.

Pour qu'gllo wiit volabic, commo obligntion prinoipnie, il fautqu'il j ait eu nova-

tion en mibatitunnt I'lntim^ A Lulannc oomme ddbitcur principal. (Art. 1169 Code

Civ.) La preuve dtnblit que Lulanno n'u jnmaia <5»6 d^charg<5 de cette oblign-

tion, maia qu'nu oontrnire I'uppclnnt I'a toujoura oonaidAr^ ooinmo son d^biteur.

Conimo Hurctrf do la delto dc Lalannc, cetto obligation cat dteinte, Lalanno

nyant pnyo la dctto prinoipnie.

I/iafuitx, tela quo prouv<5< par Kerr, le t^moin du demandeur, d^montrcnt

quo Lulanno «c trouvait A devoir k I'appcUnt 1918.70 gnrantica par I'hypo-

thiquo de Tintim^ lorsqu'il ouvrit le nouvenu compto. II paio $994.14 en

diff<$rcnts temps. > Doit on ajipliquer ee^ paioments §ar la dette garantie ou aur

le oonipte courant ? L'ort.* 1161 O.Q. dit :
" A d^fuut do convention apocialc,

" los paiemcnts doi'vcnt fltj-o imputes ti la d^harge d6 la dette octuellcmentdfto

" ot que lo d<5biicur a le plus d'int<5r6t & poyor." Pothicr, Obligotions, No. 530, .

corroljniro 6. " L'applicution doit plut6t se fuire aur la dette pour laquelle lo

«• d<5bitcur a donn^ caution quo anr polio qu'il doit seul." La raison donn^o

par Pothicr est qu'end^ohurfjeunt la 'dette garantie, lo ddbitcur se lib*ro do deux

cr4imcrcrf>, du principal crdiincicr et do la caution qu'il ^tuit obligtf d'indemniser.

Un d^hitcur a plus d'int^rfib i ae libercr de doux. ordanoicrs que d'un bcuI. Sur

CO point rintuii<5 soumet Ics autoril^s suivantes :

—

i

Lalondc vs. Holland, 10 L. C. Jurist, 3^1.

Cochin, Tom. 4, pp. 614 et 615.

Quyot, Bcp'. mot, Hypothique, p. 91. ,

,

Merlin, Kep., Tom. «, p. 20. .

'

Toullier, Tom. 7, No. 17»;> "

SymmcS vs. Perkins, 1 L, C. B., p. 136.

Canon vs. Thompson, 1 L. C. J., p. 156.

Clegg vs. Brooks, L. C. R., Vol. 12.
'

II est bien vrai quo I'obligation.do I'intim^ n'^tait pas dfte au tempo que ces

paioments ont 4il6 fuits par Lalanne.' MaiBquelque plausible que oette objection

puisso paraltre au premier abord, elle n'a oependant auouoe force. Etant

prouv4 que I'obligation n'cst <|u'une ffirete d'une dette principale, qui ^tail la com-

position de Lalanne, cettircompositlon dtait dtto et payable piar Lulanne lorsqu'il

faisait ces paiements. La caution pent 6tre oblig* d'une maniAre moina on^

reuse que le principal, art. 1933 CO, Dans le caa present, I'obligttion de

I'intimti n'^tait payoble qu'ttnoliinieeapris^B^at^t
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,^

pour L.I.„»., lu. a„ d<blta„ ZuTa kJ° """."''r'^'"
''• •»»»

d« LiUiBii« et que ofllui-oi ivTit n-ii -
..""'''""''*'"* q<»«l«o«uUon

n. por.lt p,. .vol/«W .«erme:M
^ p-

?.'"''*'" ''•"'""' ""• oommimiro qui

poioiiiont.
* "" "" *"'™ rimputotion do

(latMlMUl.

COURT OP RffVriEW, 1876.

'

- " ' MONTREAL, 28thJANUARV, 1878.

*

Coram Johnson, J., Tobranck, J„ Beaodry, J,-

Butters et/al.n. Allan etal. ,^—s,

one purely of fMt. j* ^ "' *"••«"<»." «« • qoMttonof l.w and not /
a. That the evidence of witnetMi Lbout to- Im»i th* p»..i.^ , ^^ I
Ibrm ofdepoeiuon; ».,.be «.d t^ tlwJw M^vldLlT^ ?""* "' *?"' "«' •» «¥* of the depodUon. It i. not .t.ted J^i^t^lllt^^^ '*''"**^' •'"^»«'' «"" «>>e r.o& '

-
. «. Th.f,ldence fnding f.ho^.S£ JTJJi'.r"^- "'""•"*"" ""••'»»'-•

This ease arose out of the siDkinif of tliA R Q Q» i> ^ • i . .

Tb. .COM, ,«i brougbt u „»oy.r tb. nl„. of. ,„„Ut, of *be.l I»di..«™.^^..a^.. .bioh b.d b«. .bij^od 0. bj «„ ,i:,;X'«:2:a

• •»
_^

,

'

/-

Xl

-j^.

>?:f:5
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llar«*t»l

Alton »l (I

During tho Inaiiinpr. *''• defondantii, wilh • »l«w to diaaover wh«th«r or not •

wrtain portion of tlie ruildor required repair, and to ropair a fltrtsin olhar portion

orUio rudd«r, oiUMsd thu veaaol to bcaunk bj the bow, and whtlai (n that pool

tioq all* auddenly oapaiied, and the K<N)d* aliippod bjr the plaintiff* wore greatly

danin»ji'd by wnUtr.

Tli« jury found that the nooident " wae ooeoaioncd by the fault, groaa negli

gonor, iniprudonoo, tnd wunt of akill and oare of thoae employed by the defon

danla." *

The dcfondania pleaded, amoni^at other thinRR, that, eoeording to the usual

form of thfir billa of luding (in view of tho granting of bill, io which form

the jury found the goodn hiid been ahipped), thoywer* iMrtrliable, if tho gooda

were " oiipithlo of Iwing covered by in»uraiioo,!.' oiid that the loiw which oociirroil

wna one " which ouuld have boon inaurod against." And the pluintifTs in

annwer alleged that the gooda oould not haTO been lugnlly in'tured under the

eiroumHtnnccB, aa the vcimwI at the time tho gooda were ahipped onil the accident

occurred wua nut atounoh, Round, aeaworthy and portworlhy, and in a condition

put to lhen^iSuo3^WrthD tomwI waa not atannoh, aoona, seaworthy i^nd port-1

worthy, Ao., ua so ploadwd by tho pluintiffH. -* VW^

Tho dofondanUi moved for judgment turn oftatanle veredicto and for li>ll«w

triol, ond pluintiffi* moved for judgment on tho verdict.

Johnson. J :—This ease waa tried by • jury, and a verdict rendered, upon

which tho plaintiff now movoj* for tho judgment in his favor. Tho defendant makes

two motions, the first for judgment non obstante veredicto, and tho other for a

new trial. If the defendunis' motions aliould fttil, that of tha.plaintiffii would be

granted as o matter of oourso ; tlioreforo they must bo looked at first. The

motion for judgment, notwithstanding tho verdict, rosU, as indeed it must do,

under tho law, upon only ono ground, vii., " that the allegations of tho plaintiff

"ore not sufficient to sustain his prctonslona
;

" [433 Code do Proo.],^nd

though this ground is urged in the motion in various forms and colors, sO to

speak. Vet tho basis of the motion is that, and only that. The different ways

in which this pretension is urged are : ls(, That tho deoUratioo does not kver

that the plaintiffs woro proprietors of the wheat and other grain that were

alleged to be lost; and, 2ndly, That there wna no oonsiilwration alleged for which

this eontruot was entered into by the defendant. There are other forms of

putting it also io this motion ; but they are irregularly mixed up with aipimeot

derived from tho findings of the jury in oertain particulars ; and fliey do not

«robrace any other substantial |K)inton which the declaration is contended to be

ini^ufficient. We bavo carefully referred to tho deolaration fylod in the oase, and

we find that it alleges a oontraot between the dofendanta and the plaintiff to

carry grain from Montreal to Glasgow ; and if that allegation is true, a liability

would roB^ilt on the defendants' side to fulfil the contraet, or to pay 1^ the per-

' son with whom they contracted damages for the breaoh of it, independently of

the kind<^ititereBt, whether ofownership or otherwiae, whioh saoh peipwn night

have had in the thing to be earned. With respect to the oonsiderajtion, it is

distinotly alleged to have been weed to rcoctve this grain, and* to c|arry it ii

fltasj^nw for a reaaonabla rate of freight ; and it i» not ncceasary toj oomid^
-7^

W-''

^. -^
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*h.» «». ufRdi hy II.. pUinlir. c«„«| ,» ih. .,,^1.^,, ,1,, .i^j ^ ^
7

n .on. „,«, ,i.„« ,, „„„,,„„. „„„ ^ h^U.^;Jgr«UoJ3r Th

f«»«r. notwUhM.„di„g tha ,«rdl„. Tl.. „.oti^„ f„, . ,.«, .
,/*

brlI. ^^
2nd impmp<H.ml,„|«,i«„ of «»M«nc« .1 eh, trial; 8rd. lon„«wr ^,71^ of

record^ H., n,.i«n,„cn» of f..,u »u.t under .U, i.w (42« C. d, K) o...,,nri«

l«u«» joined.
1 1,0 dofondant contend, that ono of tho fact. „eocM,,r» to b,pro,,.. ,„ th.. c«^ w.« .h.t th, |.«, of tly «r..l„ wn, not a .i^k L..bl» Jf b in«

it can bo wid l« bc^i q«„Ht.on of f.,ot. i« i„ roulity i..rolvcd in th.t of leKliiron"

lyora ullovonutho n...in point on-'whioh the present .ctiondepondl Tho

:r uXf:::^"' ":;rr
''""".' ^-""-'-^ '^ '"-- -- -rirl

Klvon TI.W ov.dcnoo had boon tak,n d. f^ne eu.; the wit„o« being .bout to

rebutUMg, ,n«t.„d o» b,m« rooolvod rit flh,t ., „idono, in .upport of th. demand.T ev,de„co th..t wa. ^j..tcd w«. that of Cr,lKhton. who wa. offered by the

thojK.rv,co« o( a d.vcr^a point which ifitwa. meant to affect any matcri.1
par^^of the <ja«, could only apply to the question of thjdofendunfa fault and

^
no«l «c„^ „«d thoroforo ahould have |i«. p„,ed a. p.rt of the defence Th",are the po.nt, rained by the motion. a„d it i, of co«r.e uno«o«ary to^ar «.rr!

Tf ^Hem than that they eu„^ pr^^il. The general quri^nofT.nTof/ dc CO to support the vordici i..U that remain.. The ca«, wa. one depcndi-.
entirely upon the fact of ncKt^encts which ha. b^eo diatinotly found, and fcu^/inac^ordanco w.,h thoWir, weight of the evidence. Th, motion, of tttdefendant, are d..,„..«ed

; „„d the plaintiff,' motion for judgment ia granted.'

!L AT P.n • ^^'°"f""•'.rii'"'
'*J~'«'' "'«* J"<>«««»'» "«»rd«d for plaintiffl.

IJj. N. Benjmiun, for pluinlift.' • .

Strachim Bethune, Q.C, oounnl.
—

^

/&/cAi<, ZTor/aac dr^Awe, for defendant..
,(8.B.)

»•

t
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Coram Johnson, J.

* No. 3134. ^' ^

mtchot v.. MQQiV et al.

\>^

.y

Htw;-i„ ... Ma6n oommeno*! by ^M* mrjit MM! Jugmmluvok ^iafaMTi own «fflAi,|*o#

OMM or proving the eontrary Is on defwidaiit.

Ititchot fued ItfoitiH for t>ftf> npnn nn otordtt. yutu.' nu
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upoa bi» uou ifliOa.
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<^

fit of aeoretion, Ac, obtu^ncd u writ of saUie arrtt avant jiyement. Under

this writ the dcrobdant's a|ood» were utUiolicd and heavy costs of sciaure incurred.

Defendant appeared and offered to confess judgment of debt and common ooets,

but dot for those of iho attaohiiiont, which ho alleged was without justification.

He filed this confession witii his i»lon, which denied all the allegations of the

declaration and^ffiduvitas to secretion. Plaintiff answered generally, and at

enqu6te mudo no proof of his allegations, and defendant attempted no evidence

to destroy them, contending that the 4u'y of proving by other witnesses the truth

of bis own allegations was upon tha plaintiff, and that defendant could not,

without such previous enqufite, be called upon to prove the negative allegation.

The case was, argued in this sense, and the pretensii^QS of the parties appear from

the judgment.

Per CDRli\M :—It is admitted in this case thatjudgment ought to go for the

debt, for which the defendants, indeed, in their plea offered to confessjudgment,
^

and fyle a confession with costs up to that time, but without costs of theattach-

ment. The prefijnsion of the defendant is that it was the plaintiff's business to

prove the truth of the aflBdavit as soon as it was oQntested ; but that is untenable.

By Articles 819 and 854 of the Code of Civil Procedure, the onus is on the

defendant to rebut the statements of the plaintiff's affidavit. The case of Prc-

fontaine and Prevost, 1 Jurist, 104, wos cited. That was an attachment before

the debt wasciigible, on the ground of fraud. It was held by the four Judges

in appeal—1st, that the plajntiff need not prove the fraud on which the eligi-

bility of the debt depended if it became due in the course of the action; 2iid,

that the affidavit of the plaintiff was sufficient to establish the grounds on which

the attachment issued, and the defendant couid not call upon him to establish

thehi further.

The defendant here contend!>, however, that upon the authority of one of the

judges in Leslie vs. Molsons Bank (8 L. C. J. 7) the case of Prefontaine and

Prevost is inoorrcetly reported. What was said, as I find it in the note to the

report, is, that that case does not correctly convey the views of the judges with

respect to the point under discussion. The point under discussion in the first

case was whether present ezigibility could be] proved either by.the plaintiff's

affidavit, or by the debt becoming due in the course of. the suit.' The ploint

under discussiou in Leslie and the Molsons Bank was whether ,the defendant
^

could quash the attachment by an exception a In forme. Neither of those cases

touched the obligation of the defendant to adopt the necessary proceeding to set

aside the ^attachment, and to produce the necessary proof. Judgment for plain-

tiff, and maintaining saisie arrit with costs. '

Jhihamel 4& Rainvilte, far vAaintiff.

.ff. <^- .^<(*n«ay, for defendant. ,- ..

(J.j.il.) ,

'
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COURT OP QUEEN'S BENCH, 1876. «

MONTREAL, 22irD JUNE, 1876. 1

-Coram DoBioN, C. J., Monk, J., Tasohbhiau, J., RamsaV, J., and Sanborn, J.
»"-.:' No. m.

THOMAS BROSSOIT,

(.P^intiff in Court bel<^,) i,

Appiliant
;

AHD

BEV. LOUIS TURCOTTE

;

.' y-^ <.W*ndant in Cottr^ b«hu>,)

UUPOiTDUT.

-. CWU code .nd cJe ot^Proc^J^ bi .a^K or'reZlii Tr inLT^'r, **'. ?*

a. D-tamtonr word.nK,k..by.Bo,;:n^thoUo c««. iS^-J^pt^o^^J^fto employMi«dro««t*lnlitaprofwlon*l«ij«clty, awMtlonrtta!
P"™««*"«"»o» » ««-

«. Whe« tlM deftndkht'. oondoot ww <fl««rlr repr.h««lbU. ttw.,h aotul d.nu«. m«
SlS?o.T* •

*°*'^''''''''°^*'**"^*'*|^»''«^

The aotfon was brought by the plaintiff, an advocate, xShdiing jEsoo damages
from the defendant, the c«rf of Isle Perrot, for injurious expr^sions utteredby
^he latter, with intent to oanae the plaintiffdamage. The defendant filed a di/ense
«i fait. After proof, the^'Superior Court, Bbacdbit, J., on the 26th September
1873, rendered the followingjudgment :—

^

'

La Cour, aprte avoir entendu lea parties par leurs avooats sur le m^rite
examine la proc<Sdure et la preuve 6t ddlib^re: Considtfrant que le Demandeur
^ prouvd suffisamment que le D^fendeur a prof^,^ les paroles injurieuses
aU^gu6es dans la Declaration, mais n'a pas <5tabli de dommages r^eU par lui
floufferta; condamne le IXSfendeur a pajer au Dem«|deur par forme de dommajres
int^rets la somme de huit piastres et frais taz^s au mfime montant, suivant la

The plaintiff inscribed in review, but the Co«rt,\olding that 'the case was
not susceptible of review, dismissed the intoription, Slst October 1873 Th.
present appeal was then brought. '

'

In appeal, the counsel for the appellant submitted :— \

ii'Apgelant se oroit ibien fond^ k demander I'infirmation de ce juzement «„!
^st contnireAla preuve etalablEneffet,U Cour depremidreinstanceatecLn^^
(et il n en pouvait fitre autrement) que les paroles diflBunatoires dont se plaint
I'Appelant avaient 6t6 prononc^es par I'lntimtf tel qu'il est aU&u* da„a J.
-d<5claration. Cependant,ditle jagement,commean'apa8prouv6

aVoirsouffert^e dommages rich, U ne pent eziger qu'une condamnation pour la forme
D'aprds la preuve, il est incontesteble que les paroles injurieuses dont s^ nUint

lAppelant, out 6t^ dite. publiquement. Elle. avaient doncTurJlih!!

.
*
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#

pubhc t6 6 ..t. suffisante par le fait qu-Jl y avait plusieurs personaltTn^s

pour diffamation que le poursuivant fut tenu d'^tablir qu'il a sourrtlr c^tl

'rrqu^r^rer- -'eaouuoeai.uuiaaus:!:^'::^:

L appelant soumet humblement que oette clause An «t„t»* J v

" 1. De tout jugement final susceptible d»appel

;

« il' !'i^.!r*^"^"'"''"*'''''*'°*^''«
quiordonne defaireune chose^ laquelle

il ne pent gtre rem^die par le jugement final •
^

4 De tout ugement interlocutoire qui retarde sans n^ceasite I'audition" finale ou la decision du proces ; . \ "'''"O"

"5. De tout jngement ou ordonnance rendu par un juge sur d'as matidres

" TZZ:^"^"^'"^ "^ ''^'*'^"^ """^"- ^"«'
«
troi^^^panl

II n'y aaucun doute que I'appelant avait d'apr^s cet article le\dn,it doporter la cans, devan^ ,a Cour de Bevision. La claul 4 du

- Aucqne cause ne seracensee etreinscrite pour revision, si, dansle cas oiicesera, une action personnelle, le montant reclame excode cinq oentsZstresou, »•>!

f
g^t d'une actionpers6nnelleoumixte,n'estpa8aU^g;Lue?aS

• qui fa.t le sujet de la contestation n'excede pas cinq cents piStreTen vZr
;r^!r: i:si?is:n^^ -" - ^'«- ^--^-

- ciJSr;:^^:^^^'^'?'^^^^^ Code deprocedure
.

^Mais.nous voyons la clause suivante dans I'acte de Quebec, 31 Vict. Cfeap. 7,

« Le Code Civil du Ba^Canada et le Code de proc^du^ civile du Bafl-Can;da

"

Province du Canada, ont et6 et sont en force de loi dans cette Province etnul
' acte ou nulle disposition de la legislature en aucune maniJa^?Z 4 C'centre de quelqu'article de I'un ou de I'autre des dita nn.l« Tl •

,

un Ltlfl'-
'"' ^'' """' '''"^ ^"* ''^ '^Sislature ne pouvait pas .menderun article auss. important que celui cit6 plus haut et changer comp^ternt la
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jurwdiotion d'un tribunal important sans se oonfonner anz provisions duTtatat
que nous venons de citer qui d4termine aveo une grande precision la manidrede
faireces amendements. Cependant, il n'y a rien dansl-actequi change la juris-
diction de la CoSRle R6vWon,>i designe ip^ialement aucun article du Code
de Proc6dure, et par cons^iuept oet acte est en ppntradiotion directo avec I'acte
d'interpr^tation cit^ en demictr lieu.

L'appelant soumet humblement que I'acte qui change la jurisdiction de la
Cour de Revision n'est pas applicable dans hi pratique, v<i qu'il n'a pas les
conditions requises par le l^gulateur lui-meme, pour lui donner force de loi. Si
1b clause de I'acte d'interpr^taUon 4tait une mesure inuUle et qui put devenir
lettre morte sans inconvenient, on devrait sans doute's'en tenirA I'acte qui
amende le Code de Procedure

; mais la clause qui ezige une mention sp^ciale de
I'artide amende est non-seulement sage, mais indbpensable & I'ezistence du
Code de Procedure, comme recueil complet des lois sur la procedure el oomme
faisant autorit6 en ces matidres. En efiFet, si les articles amendes sent meqtionnea
speoialement, il sera toujours facile de constater les changcments que les ciroon-
stances necessiteront. Au contraire, si la l^slature pent sans ordre et arbitraire-
ment cr^er des dispositions qui annullent ou aniendent des articles important»
du Code de Procedure, 4;inte(||n du l^gislateur sera evidemment frustr^, le
Code de Procedure nej|M|3r qu'un labyrinthe oil il sera impossible de se
retrouver et les travaudaH^cateurs deviendront inutiles. Pour ces raisons^
l'appelant croit qu'il eiPP^ les deux jugements rendus par les tribunaux
de premiere instance et en demande I'infirmation.

For the respondent it was contended :

—

La preuve d^ontre olairement que le dtfendeur n'a pas proftri ies injures men-
tionnees dans la declaration. Losparoles prononces par le d^fendeur n'^taient pas
de nature & causer de dommages au demandeur, et de fait ne lui en ont oaus4 aucun,.
car le deinandeur n'a pas ^tabli en preuve qu'il ent souffert en aucune manierei'^
dans I'exeroioe de sa profession, en raison des paroles qil'il reproche au demandei
II est ^tabli, an contraire, que le demandeur ee vantait qu'il allait humilie/

ISroiwM

Turootte<.

Pretres, qu'il allait rMuire le d^fendeur et qu'il avait d^jtl reduit le C
Paroisse. Le diefendeur se vantait d'appartenir a I'lnstitut Canadiet
vantait d'etre m^gt. . En sorte que quand le defendeur disait d% de
qw'il appartenait a I'lnstitut Canadien et qu'il etait un Souge il he
r^peter oe que le deinandeur disait 4e lui-meme.
Les t^moins du demandeur, Joseph Bourdon et Delphis Goye)^, disent que

Joseph Turcotte, le tdmoin du d^fendfeur, n'^tait pas present apr^a^n de La-
londe, lorsquele defendeur a parW du demandeur, mais ilscont tdus deux oontredita
pM^osjh Turcotte lui.m6me, et Damien Lalonde (frere d/Hyaeinthe Lalonde,
temomTdu^demandeur) qui disent positiTement que Josej^Turootte 4tait present,
et celui-oi a>^port6, aintd que Damien Lidonde, ootament le difendeiir s'wt
exprimtf dans I'ocoiMt^a. ^^Ces deux mSmes temoi^ disent que ces parotes ^
defendeur ont m ditM,-d|nB I'aproB-midi, et a/spnt enoote con1*edits par »»
autres temoins qui jurent poeitttirement que cV^it dans Pavant-midi, sur les onz»
heures—les contradictions diminueJriK«?nsidftablement la pienve^^dedandeur^
fit \\ Mmhln qu'il y avait suffisammeat^ '^ ....- \ ^ ^^J,—

^

•/
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le demandeur ne peut »»99ur6tn#ni prdtendroi un autre JugomenH que oelui qui
'

a ^te prononc6 dans Ja catasoi " "^".^ '
*,-^-

s ,"
^ ;

L'aufre Jugejuenl dont est appel, est un Jugement interlocutoire pron^qrf par
1

1 Cour Superieure si^geant en Revision, le 31 Ootobro, 1873. Le clemanSur ins.'

erivit 9a cause^n Revision, et le ddfendeur fit motton que I'lnsoription fut ray6e
ptfrcoque la-JMse n'e.tait pas susceptibly d'etre entendue nigjjgee par la'Cour Su-
p^rieure, 4^Qt en Envision—cette motion du deWndeur fut maintenue, et
rins<:;rtpti<)n rij^e. /:, . - '

M question est de snroir sfce jujrcment est fond6 en loi. : Le8tatut-pass<J par
la Legislature de Qu<?bec, en 1872 (36 Tic/c.° 14i Sec. 4 et 5) rigle la matidce en
declarant qU'aycune cause ne sera cens^e inscrite'iwur Revision ^ le montant
r^olain^ excede,cinq cents piastrts' dans le Cas o"u ee serait une action persoftnelle.

Les articles du€bde de ProQiSdure en contradiction av6c laote sontamende par
lestatut. ,.

*

.V 't *
.

Le doinandeur par son action r55clame £500 (cinq cents louis, cours d'Halifkx)

,

il n<J pouvait done porte? la cause en ReYision, il ne pouvait venir ^que Levant la

Cour d'App^l.^t!'est ce qu'il a fait—le del|jgndeur doit Stre satisfait, o'estaver
confiaiice que le d^fen^eur demande que les jugements dont il y a appel soient
confirmes. .

.

"

D9R10N, C. J :—Cette action est four injures verbales. lies dommttees
rtcl^jads.sont de£500. °

. , ,

L'.appelant est avocat. 11 reside a Beauharnois oh il exerce sa profession.
L'lntim^ «f8t le our^ de la paroisse Ste, Jeann^ I'lsle Perrot, via-k-vu BeatL-

barnois.
"

*. ' •

Le 26 Janvier, 1§7^, ITbtim^ s'est rendu, a Beauharnois; chez an marohand"'
du.nom tfHyacinthe ^londe, et loi ayint deniand«5Vii liti avait fait 6crire uw
lettre pj»r I'appelant, Lalonde lui i&nut i^ndu que oui. Sur cette r^Me, .

' I'Intimtf lul aurait dit: " Lalonde, vous avez tott d'employer. Brossoit, comme
" votre avocat; ne eavez-vbus pas qrfe, si vous tontinuez k Temployer, tpus les
" prStres diSserterooC votte magasin et que pea H pea leshonndtesgena en feront
'! autant; ne savez-vous pas qu'il a poursuivi sod ooris «t que ce iCett pa» un
" honnete hotnme ; ne sai^ez-vous pas qu'il esrexcommuni^ et qu'en Teinployant
'vous vous exposez ^ 6tre,expommun% vbus-mSme; ne savez-vous pas ou'i)
" est inembre de I'lnstitut Ganftdien ; Lalonde, je vous ^ dis, si vous continue*
^' k employed Brossoit, doipme votre avocat, vous ne r^ussiicz pas dans vos ^

I

"' affaires." II y avait p)usieurs personnes-prdsentes et la preuve ne laisse laonn
"

doute que l'iptim6 s'est tervi de ce langage-4T6gard de Uappelant.
La CoarSup^rieure (M. le Juge Beaudy, siogeimt) ^a reconna parson iuge-

ment dans les termes suivanta
: Labour c%siddrant que le ddfendeur a prefer^

les paroles injurieuses alldgu^ dans la declaration, mkis n'a pas ^tabli de do^-m^ r6eh par lui soufferts
; condamne le d<;&ndear H payer au demandeur par

fonftde dommages et interets, la somoie de $8 et frais tazds au mdme jdoq-
tant suivant la loi. « - •' -- >-— - \ - -^ -—

.

L'appelantpeu'sktlsfait de ce jjigement a insorit la caase pour r^viHfln,- (Art.
494 Cktde^de Brocidure.) La cour si^ant en r6naim»r^jeU I'iasoriptioa
pareeque la scqnme dcmandee eic^ait tSOO. (SLfj^Ty^i c 12, b. A)
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jugement de la CoarSupdrieure et de oelui de la soar de
- L'»pp«i;iBt

, Revision:

L^ippelant a pr^'tendu que I'acte 36 Viot. c. 12 •.'^n'avait>pM.chang6 I'art.

494 duCode parcequ'il n'y reftre pas d'ane maniere "sped&le, ce (^'exige
rapte d'interpr^tation 31 Vict. o.'7 a. 10 chaque foia q'u'H s'agifde rappel^r qtt

de inodifier aoit un art. du.Code'Civil ou du Code de Pmc^ure. Noua <«toS
dtfji d^cidS & Quebec que cette pretention n'^tait pas food6e. En effet la Ugis-
Jature o'a pas pu par I'acte d'iafcrpretation re4||reindre h un mode particulier de
legislation pour I'aveHir. Sur le m^riW, la Cour Sup«Srieure a reodnnu que
Tappeljint avaiteu rai>ion de porter cette action, et^ce^ndant, par son JuKement,
.elle p6 lui aooorde que 88 de Pommages «t 88 defrais, en tous 816, et lui fait
payer Iff iurpluades frais d'une action de premiere classe, en Cour Sup^ileure.'
L'appelant qui a ^te injuria, tout en g^gnant sa cause se trouverait'^par Ua
payer de 880 i' $96 de fraU. C'est li "une injustice que cette Cour Liit,i'
devoir reformer en accordpnt & l'appelant 850 de dommages avecjes d6pens'tant ,

en Gourde premidre instifice^ que sur i'appel.
'

RAM8ay,J:^A case which has been referred to here came before me in
Beauharaois, and I allowed only^ twenty, shillings 'damages andiwenty shilling*
costs, because it was of a .trivial character. This is a far more seripus ca^e, for
the euri went about attempting to take away the^riaintiff's bharactSvYet th»
judgment in the first Court-was for so small an amount ttfat'tfce pldtftiflp^as'
actually punished for defending his reputation. );* n

' :;?^^^' '

The judgmeuVis recorded as follow*:— / '"^^/^
. ^

Tureotl^l
nrV^

•i?-;

-^ --

-

—1-—
^
r-:?-^""- «»^ i««vic» i^juriauses, amsi ,

. quallegue en la dftclyation, ^etWe ces porol^ dtoieiit de^natufe i^ lui^cau^,
des dommages notables^ ' \, 4'

. .
v' \+* <£. • *,^ ," ' 5

, .
Copsidecant que si Tippelant Va*pAbft d^ufte |q|>ni4re prici^e (jae Ites

propoa de I'intime lui aient caus4 aes^dbrnpaagg, reels', la conduits de I'ibtime
n'en doif pas moinir*8tr6 .r6prouv4e\ et la eonaamiiAtid^ etre suffisantepoiii*
t^primer a Tpyenir des parpllles tentatives de 3a part^ * '" -^ •

Considerant qu'ily a erreur dansf le jugem«nt rendu, .par fa Cour Suptfrieu/e
4 Montreal le 26dme jgur de Septembre, 1873, qui en be condamnairt I'intime

'

a ne payer que 88-d6 frais, a par 1& reiet6 sur l'iq)^k(nt la plus 'grande partie
des fraJB de la demande; - ,

' >, ,
~ k-/

i

' "

/
Ce«e Cour oasse^., et prooedaptd rendro'le jugement qu'aurait ^6 rcndre

•^J'^il^^"'
?°^"*""' condamhe le dit intim6 a payer A I'ippelant une sdmtoe ^

de 850 de^dommages et Ifitf frais .encourus en Cour Iii/8ri«ure A' gtre ta«6a'
comme dans uiieeaitee de d^i^re dasso, et kU payer en ouJfe.Ie8frai8,8ut 14.'

present appel.
. ^k>^ v •> • • ^ *

.

-V, rt - .
*

r IfJiagnient reversed.
Laflamme, Buntingtan^ Monk & Laflammie for the appellant
Moreau, Oaimefl<S; St. Pierre, for the respondent.

/

=^«^ i::^^

• , ' f^
' A
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' * MONTREiUi, 22nd MARCH, 1876. .

Cora.. DoHroN, C, J.,MoNK, J., Ramsat, J., SAKBOBr,, J., and Tessiee, J.

REJTAUD PIT BLANDHARD,
jiDi/endant in tht Court beiou;)

M.
AND

DAMASE RICHER,

Appillant;,

/

fi< Court btlow,)

•V

. *
sie

«A»

../

..I

<

, / I r «- Rmpondimt.
UKi.u:-Tl,»t, while moisten of religion .m .menable to the elrll Wbunil. for .1»„h."Ion. meted/by th«m from the pulpit or ei.ewhere .n .ItiTn «? .

*''"•*«•*•» «»P««-
not be .„,tJ„ea .Kalu.t

«
prie«^' .dVoL"hS

prWed of t<ie s.oramenti, not to go Aear the tlioD of Mruin^n. .' .u
"^

'

"" '*'"» •*••

lathe haJt of .coflfi.g at reUgiot^Z^ltVjZ^^m'iXl'*T *'"' :""'
the word/ were spokeir malloiouglv or ^th inJlnHn^^l i i

^ •* "'" 'PP«»« "''

I --•.Awere'^ener.JuSrar;';h!."r;C^^^^^^^^

fhe actio^was brought by a blacksmith, of the village of Upto^ claiming
i> daniaies from the Cur6 of the Pariah, for injurious and maliciL etprTf

used,/inttsenn6n, respecting the plaintifiF.

fit.J.3rT '^''T^f'^ ^P^'
^'"'"'* Court, sitting at St. Hyacinthe.Slc^TT^J., who presided, made the following observations —

.^e Demandeur fait d^couler son droit aux dommages qu'il reclame de deuc

prfitte et cur6 de la parojsse. La premiere est ainsi formulae • »

" lie D^fendeu^ par haine centre le Demandeur, dans le but'de lui faire
tort, I peine et dbmmsge, dans le but d'empfioher les habitants d'emplover leDemkndeur, i l^galement et malicieusement, sans aucune raison et motifs Justin
fiable,, pour blesscr le Demandeur dans ses sentiments eomme citoyen et honn^e>mme terairsa reputation et le designer au m^pris, « preeh/oontre lui 7*^dpemt et indiqu^ ^omme indigne de la oonfiance publique. un malhonistehomire un mauvais c'atholique, un mauyais ehr^tien et citoyen, et de plus a

!!?l'!i„ o'"''""^'"'' 1* '^^^« F^dication C9mme prStre^^i^ sous pefne de"o
, ..„

ir fetlairemre travailler le

V:.-i.

privation des grfices de I'Eglise, de ne plvpi employei
Demaiideur comme forgeron ou autrement.

Jutr*'^''''-'*'TK.h.P'*'"''>r*^* ^" "ermon qui est incrimin^ se
rdduit A ce qui suit J Si I'on cont.nuJ|A frequenter telle boutique, <iii I'on parte
habituellement contrela religion et les ^tStres, jepriverai des sacrements ceux qui
la fr^quenteront. , '

»* 4"'

« Evidemment ilVy a rien dans cette admonition et cette injonction eontre
le caraotfire, contte I'honneur et la reputation da Demandeur. II n'» a dansc& paroles du ^tre ni maUce, ni'injure, ni difiamaUod, ni medisance ni
calomme

;
nen qui m^rite censure et condamnation.

'

^' L'autre accusation n'est mise en ^vant que comme chose subsidiaire, plut6t
pour dgmoBtrer la ifaalioodelg.prtdicatbn et enlevef aoetTepr^dicalJ^
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orr."!!"'''"^'"*
««gi^^^^^e.t fomul^-dan, loitermea .uivIV-Qae dis longtemprf avant U date ci-haut .p<5oifl^e, di, le premier Janvier skabsque semaine et ^ois depuis durant tout Phive , tout le plL^™ o„t rl^

iT^LTT' I"
^^^-^'-'^^Houn., p,r haiie centre leSd a .

«11 VrK,*'
''•"""^' iil'^galemenvmalioieuse.ent. .ana Ho'Zt^n et n.ot.T8 justiflablea, se serait plu A dire et r.5p,Ster, u, et in prdLoe^leplu,.eur- personne., que le Demandeur <$tait indigne d'Ctr^ noourarrtaT unm,u«.« Cloven rnauvai. catholique, rnauvais chr.tien;rnrSCl.n.

hpnneur, 8ani.probit<5, qu'un bon citoyen ne devait paa faire travaiZTpareil

Le juge donne Mure de la pMuyeaur c^tte accusation St conUnue •

Quanr/la*nE\tr''"^^'!?''
"""""^ des allegations de lu demande,quant A la prob,t,5, Al'hftnneur, i la reputation, au oaract^fe priv<5 du Demandear n'est justifiee. II n'en est pas question^ tout.

n«ri:rr"?"''l^*-^'"''"'°*
dansetdecette accusation, est I'avis donn^

leDefendeu^A^quelques Addles, dans kaecret de.n,ui,<i^ sous le s^ ^ude a confiance^ue commandait^ aa position! et d'apris le droit d^coulant de soa
tat qu attendu que le DdtnanJleur etait dans I'habitude de porler dans mboufque, contrela^religionetlespr^tres, 11 ne deV^t pa^L encouragr

d'offenr
'°"'' ^^^^Ir^P^-'ite du prgtre, il n'appert aucune malice, aucun dessein.^

,

•cn^S Tir""
"'*'*•^P««^°°«>' •'>«"- volontedefaireune ahoscLutaise

SOI. Jl> a un ctfnseii, donnfpear un motif religieux et pbur un but lelL.gieux, de ne pas contenan(fer telle p^onne, et de fle pas Te^icourager.
b .1 y a daps ce consei], ^une injure, elle est dirig^e contre les biens. et non ^ '

conque. Cette perte,ce dommage^rait la mesure de la condamnation. :-:

«««iiZt« des biens n'est pas encode dedar^e b«»se legale d'une action civile /
^

•
'

l'ont«!?'T*^'"
"'"'""^''' a^cub toTt, n'a pas perdu- de clientele :'tous. •

lont employ^ comm^e'anparavant. \ •

/

J^^^^''^*^r*^"'^*'^'^«"»^ " yatouteibisuq autre ^inide'L '

'
*

qm a beaucoup plus d'importanoe. C'esfcceluide la liberty de la.predicatioii

'

^ii"„^T r T"^' ^° P'^^*'* '^' **" """'l^^^ «°°*'« J» difectioa' •

reJigieuse donnde par le prfitre, soit publiquement, soit personnellement., LA-
dessus je J, ai. riemi retrancher aux doctrines et aux opinions ^mises dims lacause de Poulin ,«ntre le cur^ Tremblay. Et je crojs boa4e lire quel,iie*

'
"

i
extraits des tfotes dece proc^._^ _M

j

H»««l»w>^,
^

" Ce langage \Stait propre & blesser les 'sentiments S DeJandedr '
taiais 1» • >

qn^uon est toujou«ic|Ue que j'eiamiaede site, LeVJ^taiMl dans son
droit de censure rel^ieuse ? .. '

1
»

Bhinobani
and

Klobar. •

%

corns aZ.
,
------^ySTaahs certains cas, cxjpmmunie, o'est^ire s^pare da

corps des fiddles, celui qu'elle proclame coupabk et indigne. - "
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"II y a dea dgUson protestantes, oik Irs fautes a'avouent et m d'4oonoent

publiqaemont, oil Ton fait auui la s^aration doa bonset des iDdigoea : o'«at de la

doctrine.

" Loa tribaiwuz vont-ila interrenir «t declarer que telle peraonne a 6t6 injuate-

mont a^parto doa autrea membrai deV^gliM* et la r^intdgrer de par le droit du

plus fort ; ot do plua, condamner & dea dommagea oeuv,qui par oette a^para-

tioD ont bleaad lea aentiments de cette peraonne ?

" Ce aerait bien le proa<Sd6 de toutea lea tyrannies, le syfltime de toutea lea

persecutions ; la force contro la libertd ; la oontrainte oontre la toldranoe, une

autorit^ qui annonce le dtoit de commander I'opinion religleuse, sous peine

d'ainende, et de forfaituro, mfime de la libort^.

" Lorsque la partie se contente d'admonitions dont la causey est I'ezamen de

faits publicj), au point de la doctrine et des Heea religieuaea, la justice n'a pas

droit d'intervenir. Si ellea aont ii^justes, I'ezanien libro et impartial en fera

juatico.

" II y a I'intoleranoe religieaae ; untf intolerance fait naltre I'autre. Cbaoun

veut Stre peraecuteur a aon tour, pour ae venger cl'abordj et pour montror qu'on

est fort. On bl&me le droit de la force : maia ceuz qui se debattaient centre

elle hier, la mettcnt demain k leur remorquo, s'ils le peuvent. Si lea tribanauz

tnterviennent il y aura une intolerance de plus. • '

m'^
'

-^

*' Je nc Huis pas de cette tendance.
''

" La preuve dans la cause qui nous occupe, rend inutile toute discussion sur

ee point, oar il n'y a rien dans les faits prouves, qui resaemble k la dififamation, A

des dires injurieuz ou diffamatoires.

« Tdutefpis je ferai observer quo le droit de cdntrediro dtait 6gal et l^mSme
pour ohaque partie, quant auz faits dont il s'agit.

" Le prStre n'aurait pas d'action centre le forgeron, ^aree qiu^e oe dernier

itouA^ait ridicule, ainsi^ue nous Tapprend un t^moin, de faire dire ides me^es
pour lesbiens de la terre, et que le pretre eut dit, que si On ne faisait pas dire

•des messes, les^pisseraient courts.

" Le forgeron n'a pas droit d'ac|tion oontre le prStre, parce que cq dernier dit,

qa^on ne.c^it pas aller I'ecouter, et qUe sur les matidres religieuses, le forgeron

'n',en oonnait pas assez pour les discuter. ,^
'

. .

<< Le Demandeur parle contre le pr£tre, centre la religion '; il trouve ses

enseignements ridicules ; le prStre recommande auz fiddles de ne pas aller

«ntendre' ses disoonrs. II est assez etrange de voir ce' Demandeur qui critique

Hbl'ement et publiquement le prStre, qui ^zerce sans gSne son droit de censure

<k)ntre son oui^, et, parild. veut empSoher qu'on fr^quente I'eglise, ae plaindre

qu'on declare' qu'il ne doit- pas 6tre ^coiite. II vent avoir toute liberty de

critique^, -de censurer ; mais il trouye mal que les autres aient la mSme liberty,

snrtou't' si elle est ezeroee par le prStre.

" Toute/la cadse est ^ans ce mensonge, dans cette contradiction quant ii,

rezeroice du mSme droit. .
"i » ,•> '

"L'action doit 6tred6boutee." •
•

ThejudgmentVafi Bio/tu^aafollowa :

—

• _^
" Cpnsiderant qu'il est Constant que le Defendeur n'a, par aucuns discours

,^.
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y inland ou diffamd le Demandtur, quil o'o, en tuoane mini^rc attaqu^oe derni«r B!«i.«Mr« ^

dans ion oaractdre privd, dam Ba probil^ ou Bon honoeur ; mail qu'il aseulemetit a'chlr
'

'

intimi etconMi]l<5 dene pas frequenter lu boutique duDemandeur.parce que oe 'I
dernier itait dans I'habltuded'y parler centre la religion etcbntro ^e8prfltre8; - , '

consid^rant que le D^fendeur, domme h our^ de la paroisse, 6tait par sod ^tat,

oharK^ de la direction religieu'ao des CathoIique^ et avait droit comme, rfefoir de - '

lesconseillersurleurconduite, etlesmoyensdedonserverleurooroyanoesoontre '
'

toute aUaqifi et danger; consid^rant qu'il est constant que le l>eniandeur n'a ^
'

,

Houffert aucun tortetdomniage danssesbienij consid^rant quele Demandearn'a
po8 ju8tifl6 son action et le I)efendeur au contrairo a justifies -su defense, ddbouto , . !

.'

le Domandeur de son action, aveo ddpons."
'

The case being taken to Review, the judgmbnt was, on the ^rst March, IB75,;
* "^ ^""^ ~r

-reversed. The following are in «ub»tance the remarks made by -jKe learned 1 ,.

Jud;ie8«n the occasion :

—

•
' y

Berthelot, J,, rf»Me«<t*>i», considered that the judgmyit was right, anid'' '. '
.

"

should be confirmed. It was a case where ^he Court below was' in a better
'" ' *

position to appreciate the evidence than theJudges of this Courtf, and "We was
aiwaya reluctant in such cases to disturb a judgment b'ased upon evidence.,
MoNDELXT, J., entered ot some length into the pleadings and evid^e. T^

nction had been dismissed on the ground that thp defendant had not attackS^
the plaintirs private character, but bad oiriy advised his flock not to frequint
the plaintiff's shop. It was true that the ministers of religion had the ffcht ic -

give advice and to warn their flock against dangerous principles, but it inaat be-
done with charity. He considered that the defendant^ad gone much t:oo far:
in the present case, and that the judgment dismissing the plaintiff's actfon was
wrong. It would therefore be reversed, and judgment would go in the plaintiff*

s

favor for $100 damages, with .costs of both Courts. «

.
TpBBANCE, J :—The complaint of the plaintitf is that the defendant, tfte

Cure of hhparish, during the divine service on the I3th November, 1870,
speaking evil of the plaintiff as wanting in religion and a bad Catholic, enjoined
upon his parishioners, under penalty of^ being deprived of the sacraments, nofc

•'

any lonjjer to consort 'witl^, the plaintiff or frequent hia shop or employ him as »
blacksmith (foryeron.) Pierre L. Larose deposes as follows ^The Gur4 said in -

.
effect

:
there was a certain shop where controveisy was prea^iNl^ thatitwa»

not people who l\ad bwn at college In the same class for eightWrs who wera
!.

,

able to argue,-- that what surprised him most was that respectt*le people fre-

'"

quented this shop, &c.; thatif they continued he should refuse them the sacra-
ments. The witness adds that it was generally understood that the^lalntiff was
meant, for he was the only blacksmith who had bfeen at college. Vioto^ilaquette "

,

' n
,

i

sjfys he was at the sermon andj knew the plaintiff was meant by the words of tho
defendant. The Cur6 said there was a certain shop in Which It was said there
was no purgatory, and he warned his parishioners not any longer io support the
proprietor of this shop under penalty of being deprived of the sacraments. All.
bg WOjldJknaw that the plaiotiffLwa^ialeHdeai^-THieag

'r'iT

•"V nvj^>u.^up«i mat tun puumig-wanawaaetfi—THwae^Mre samplegtif the tcsti-

^
monies. I don't see In the evidence any proof of the charges of the Cure againsc

V the plaintiff. W„s the CtM^iiiht in Ijis denunciations? Wns there a wrong

:f.

i\
I- 'K

'

tr-'
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don« to tho plaintiff and an injury for which th« Uw hoidi the d«rendant retpo.,
siblo ? I have «id that the Curd ho. Dot proved bin oharKea against the pl.iu
tiff. Tho pWntiff waa hia parishioner, one of his flpeic; entitled to bis proteotio'e
and^support. It i^ difficult to cxsggorate the influence of a leaioas and «arnest
nuni«tor ot reliKion in the parish whoro ho labours, and not ilifflcult to realize
the potency of the throats that the man empio|lng the ^lointiff \ji the e«erci«
ot his lowful caliinR sKould be deprived of the benefits of tho socramonla-the
"acramonu of baptiNm and niarribge, thp holy ^lommunion, and the Aaoraniont uf

.
fxtrome unction so dear to every devout Citholic that would go to nie^t hi»(ioJ
without four. What pariJhloner would be so bold as to hold for nought the
threatened deprivation of the sacraments ? It was exoomnmnioatlon pro tempore
llow ikely tlmt in a parish coDHisting oliiefly or wholly of the parishioners Of the
dcfchdont, tho plaintiff might find hinwclf, by the Jnfluecce of his olernyuiaD
deprived of the moans of a livelihood, and obUged to abandon his domicile It
was interdiction ftonx fire a^^d ^mx-interdictio ignii et aguit. When a mi-
iii»tor of religion, who is supposed not to confer with flesh and blood, uses tie
•piritual weapons ot hisoommand,—tho weightiest artillery in the world—against
an indin iual, it is at least r«qvired thaljfthe rules of the Church, as well as the
majtims .-t the law, should sanction his' action, tt is not sufficiefit to say "

Sifr
.volo.Mc jiibeo; stet prorndone voluntas"—My will is law. There is no difficulty
in arriving at the conclusion that the defendant has, without apparent justiflc/
tion, inflicted upon tho plaintiff a wrong for which the law of the land, to whie
all must bow, and before which all are on a level, holds the wrongdoer a« resZn-
Bible. Then Comes the question of the assessment of the damages. We £ all

agreed that there is no proof of special damages. Yet there may be damages
payable. In the case of Holland v. Jodoin, 2 L, C. Law Journal, k, the plaiu-
tiff compliilted of the defendant that the latter met him in the street and calling

.

' him by name, to w)l^c^^ plaintiff made no answer, exclaimed, " Pale tea dettes

^ paietes dettes." The Superior Court considered tho matter so trifling that

^ the action was dismissed. In the Court of Appeals the judgment was reverseJ,
. .

and, though the matter was regarded of small importance, 880 and costs

^
were awarded. In the case of Leger dit Parisien v. Leger dit Parisien, 2
L. C. Law Journal, 60, the plaintiff, after giving hia testimony as a witness'in

m
.

*•>« Superior Court, was accused by the defendant of falsehood aftd perjury.

^
The Court awarded him 850 and costs. He was not satisfied, and in appeal the

^ judgment was se* aside, and tho damages for the slander were assessed by the

. * Court of Appeals at 8200 and costs. I havo no hesitation in saying here that
'

. the gravity of the^resent case is such that the assessment at 8100 should be
regarded as moderate.

y -'., The judgment in review was Mw/iW as follows :--.
'

^^ ^'»Co">'S"perieure.sidgeanti!i3Iontrdal,pre3entementconime Gourde R«5vislon/— ;^ ^ «yant entendu les parties, par leur? conseils respectifs, sur le Jugement rendu et

prononce par la Gourde Circuit, dang, et pour le District de St. Hayacinthe.lle
27 octobre, 1873, ayant examin«5 1© dossier, la procedure dans cette cause et

pleinement delibdr^ :^- '

i-onsiderant que bien qu'il soit d^ devoir du ministre de. I'Evangile d'aviwr

y^-

.:.^,'
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m» oualllM oontre Im tent«tiv«a qui Rer«l«ot tk\im pour porter ittainte h Iran
principw rullgicux, Icars uoDuni, of lour bioD-dtre «n gbuitnl, 11 dolt,

l>^annu>ii», dani r«zeroioe doaoit mioiat^ro uot6, agir »veo pruJono*. niodJrktioQ
•toharitd;

, .
CouiidArant que 1o dAfondeor, au llou do ae bornor & donnor A sm paroiMUns

^
loa aria qu'il <St«it, dan* I'oxuroioo do so uirMion auhlimo «t olviliaatrioo, tonu do

^
laur offrir, a'eat, le 13 novombro, 1870, du haut do la ohaire, dana VEKliae
I'aioiHHiale do la Paroiaao do St. Kphrom d' Upton, dana la dioo^ae do St
lIyaointh«, dan»4o dialrict do 8t. Hyaointho, dont il eat le cur*, pormis d'innuUet
lo Doiuandtmr et riiyurior, aaoM cause ot raiaon ot tudiuo Hanu^^rtftoxto, ct a, avec
offet, d<^t'endu A, aea^iu paroiaaionR do frequenter lo Dcuiaodeur et aa boutique
do forgcron, «t, do pitta, au moyen do «es uionaoea hautoment ddplac^ea et lanodaa
Bans droit et autorite do rofuaor Ics saoromonts ill com qui frdquontoraient le

Douiajideur ou aa boutique de forj^oron, a oauw uu Douiandeur uu domuia^ que
la Cour eatime i\ cent dollars ooi^rant •

—

Conaiddrant que lo Demandeur a /«it prouve dos alldgutiona euentiellea

de Hu declaration, luais qu* ie diJlundour a I'uilli d'^tnbliivaa'derenae, ello «at
ddbout^ ;—

-

^
C'oii8id<Srtnt qu'il y a errour dans lo Jujroment dont est appol, aavoir, le

j^agcment rendu par la Cour de Circuit du District de St. ,Hyucintho, lo 27'

Octobre, 1873, cetto Cour inflrmo, anuute et met k n^ant le dit jugomont, et
rendantcelui qu'aurait du yendrcr la dito Cour de Circuit, condamne lo

Defondeur A payor au Domandeur la somme de cent do|lars de douimages et
intereta pourlos cauaes 6Qonc<5es on lu declaration du Domandeur, *voc intoret sur
la dite somme de cent dollars, & compter de oe jour, et lea ddpens tant de la dlte
Cour de Circuit que de cette Cour de Revision, distraction desquela est aocord^o
A MM. Fontaine, Mercier et de Cazos, Prooarours jles Demandeurs."

" II eat ordonn^ quo le dossier soit remis a la Cour de la premiere inataftce."

" L'Honorable Juge Berthelot»ne ooncourt pas dans ce jugement." -

In Appeal, the judgment of the Court of Review waa reversed. **

Sanbobn J., di$tentiens.—Thh is an action by the respondent, who
is a blacksmith at Upton, against the appellant, the CunJ there, alleging that the -

appellant in the church on the 13th November, 1870, pubUclj, in preaence of the
panshionersassembled.denounced respondent as a person unworthy of aonfidence;^
and that those of his parishioners who continued to frequent his shop would be
refused the sacraments of the Church ; and, further, that he reperfted this ebe-
where in prjvate conversation, and that respondent was injured in his good name
in businesir thereby. The charge, as respect^ the Church,! think sufficiently proved.
J^feWmt 18 proved to have alluded to a certain shop where a person, educated at
the college, was wont towage religious controversy and disparage the Catholic^ ^Religion, and that he should refuse the sacraments to those who frequented or f*
continued to frequent this shop. Thewitnesaes produced by appelUnt said he
«poke of shops, not one shop, hut some ten witnesses state distinctly that he spoke •

of a certain shop, and his allusion to the proprietor of the shop.as one educated
at the eollflgqi Icateano doubt to-wt • - «^ -

DUmIwM

Blah«r.

w
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the g«wr»l MM that h« riArrta to r..po„,l.nt io bit pftblie dliiiifM. Tfc*wit,.#s««. u, it m.,<le . ux^rki'd i,rt,.r«.Mon apoa th« wdi.nw. To •«««•• IkI^n of beiog contrntiou. ««a of pr«,okJnK r.liKlou. oontror.n,, .nd ai.p.r.

toml bj hi! ob.«rvttn«„.to Je«lroy m,K.nd.nf.tu.in.... by intimldatio. hi*
p^..b.o..«r. und.r jK.„«llyof de,.riv..ioa of church pHWIcg'.. (Vo„ .^l.^^respondent m bi. lawful b,..„«i-. Th« pluce .nd tiu..., wh,n .„d whJ.tHe m«»«.ce. «• luade, luay render l««gu.g, d*f«n„tory which oih.rwiM wouldnot l« ,0 Thu w„ Mid 00 8und.y, in pr««„ce of th. oongreK-iion. wh.a,
th, prie.t . eipcoted to be o.reful .ud d.lib.ra.e i„ bl. utterance., and where
hi. couniK.| .Dd admonition, art entitled to tbt greattat weight. Doubtie.. «
prie«t or «..ni»ter ha. the greatct laUtude in denounciBg tiot or what b»
con*.dm h«rc.y. in ftct, .,il babii. of liie and conrersation and badeompanion-

'

»'^ »• •• P«rinitted to warn and enjoin upon bi. hearer., and partioularl*
the BK-mber. of bi. charge, again.t all thing., which he beliem eontrary to-
good moralt and religion. life, but thi. rnu.t be 6f a general obifaoter. Bi.
•tored call.og doe. not permit bi.n, any more than it dot. any other man, to
•ingle out an individual and denounce him a. unworthy of conadence. ana
enjoin apon bi. hearer., under wme penaltie., not to Ti.it or fVequent hi.
place of bu».ne... No per.on, whaleter be hi. ,H,«tion, baa a right thu.
trbitranly to deal with i^diTiduala, and interfere wi.b the free exerolw of their
callmg If any man viol^itet tb^Jaw be may be pro^cuttd, eivill^or criminally,
beforo the CoHrt.. If be e,po.e. bim«eif to churtb di^oipline, he dan L
yi8it*d with .uch spiritual penalties a. hi. relation, to a church neceawrily
injolve. according to the rule, and mode, of trial Jrbich are adopted in the :

church to which he belong,; but no one ha. the right to takt the matter into
his own hatid., wubout trid or perhaps juri.diction to try, and to diaparage • Jl^man by word, or deed, in the free e«rci«, of the bu.ine.. whereby be IWe..

*
Emy m.n i. entitled to immunity from injuries of tbi. kind. If a man
make. bim«elf by hi. habit, or conversation di.pleaaing to hi. neighbors or to
society, unles. he commit, act. which eipone him to puni.hment of the law or
the censure of hi. church by proper mode of trial, he must be left to be appre-
ciated by the common sentiment of men. No person oan interfere with hito,
except by some competent, legal mode d" complaint for • wrong done, for which
he may be subjected to trial.

" Unour6 pent bien s'^lever dans k chaire de tirit* contre ttl oa tel vice,
contre-teloutd crime, maisjamais il nese doit permettrede designer ceuxde set 2
paro.ss.ens qu .1 croit enclins au vice, qu'.l combat ou qu'il croit eoupables da
crime il occasion duquel il precbe. La publicity de ses sermons pastorals
eur donnera.t essentiellement un caractire de ditfumation, hi 1. reputation tt
lhonneurdespart.cul.ersn'y6taientpa8reBpect6t".

'

'

.
Nouv. Den. Tom. 6. Mot Diffamation, p. 401. "

. This principle Was recognized in Derouin v,. Archambault, 19 L. C. X, 167.

;
S> I »°J«re ne portait que vis-iUvis de simple particuliers, il est «>ns difficult^

que 1 ecciesiastigne devrait encore gtro ' --^ ...
traits avftn plus dt t6myv, Cupendan^
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COURT OP QUERNS BENCH, IfiW.

':r*

luora rag>rd«d than now, eoD*

uoe for oalumnuting a aeigoior

ith th« g«niua of our aga and

f thia irera aubjeot to Engliah

ng r«Hpon<icDt'a oiaim without

Curd ho ia charged with no orimo

pour M qMimll mlt Btt domokagM lat^ti, II no mdriUralt paa plua d« tkf9W Bt*w

qu'ana parwnna du mooda, oar tout M qui pourralt Atra ordonoA Motr* Ivl k

part o« qui blaaaarait la d/Msenoo de mn 4tat, aarait r^gulidramant ordono^
"

I Dar«aa, " Injuraa" 317, 318. j
Oaaaa are oitod in Daraau where a CurA uiixl the oooaainn of hia Mrmon to

hold up tb* aaignior of hia parish to o\)i(iquj, whnre hk waa deprifad of hia funo- ttk
tlona for Ave jnnra nod iiiulflt«d in fine and oonipullod to retraot and apologiie.

^
Thia waa beoauM it was « anignior and of thu spirit of bsubordiuatlon it would

flXfiitj^ among the people towarda the aeignior. A oaae of a prifat* poraon ia

reported whom, without apparunt eause, other than that he had talten a aaat

which tha Curd ordured him not to taiia, he ordered to leave the church, and,

-when the parialiioners declined to put him out, he r«)(\iaed to say maaa. In thia

oaae the prieat waa oondemned to pay &p Unea dantagea and coata. Thia

in an age when distinotiona io social

fl«quentlj there waa greater dispari

and an ordinary pariahiouer than wi

society, but the principle of the law

law, thbre would he more diffioully i

proof of apeoial damagoa, as by the eibt

or any offanoe which would aubjeot him to lose of office or atatua ) but our law 9
goea further and makea the use of language under oireumataooea wbare not war-

ranted Buoh aa to bking a poraon into bontempt or calculated to deprive him of

the iVee exercise of his calling, an injury for which damages are preaumed. The
facta proved reapeoting the appellant, however, would oonatitutO alander under

the English law. Addiaon on Torts, p. 793.

Slander here ia governed by civil law aa respecta private damagea. This was
determined in Belauger v$. Papineau, 6 L. C. R. 415 ; Bedarride ". Reapoasabi-

iitd," No. 34. " La peraonne ble8.<ide dana ses affections, dans sa reputation, a

le droit d'exiger une compensation particulidre & sa souffraooe, on la lui donno

«q argent fauto de pouvoir faire mieux".

> It hu been adopted in our jurisprudence. The Courts, have awarded dama-
goa estimated at discretion, without proof of special damageg^ofiording to the

ciroonntancea of the case, where an action lies under our n^i^Phough under d
the English law no action would lie without proof of special damages. Rochon vli.

' >

"Oaapel, 1 L. C. L. J. 65; Leroux vs. Brunei, 1 L. C. L. J. 111. Lightball ^
w. Walker, 2 L. C. L. J. 43. ^

^
It waa held by thia Court in the case Leger dit Pariaieo v. L^r dit ParisieB,

3 L. C. L. J. 60, that where a (hinder exists the Court will award exemplary
damages. It was also held in this Court, in the cauae of Broaaoit v. Turootte,

decided in. June last, that substantial damages might be awarded where' no
special damagea were proved.

That oaae was in some respeoU Similar to thia. The injury oonaiated th6r« ^
in the prieafa threatening one of Brossoit's olienta with losa of buainVi if It'^Bl

«Ontinaed to employ Brossoit aa attorney. This oase appears to me stronger"

inasmuch aa the threat was made in a more publio manner an(^ accompanied

/
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^OURT OP QUEEN'S BENCH, 1876.

'I

.

that i^ th; paihTf Umon T "'7 "' :'"''" ^^ '^^'"' ^^ '^^ -i^ence
'

Catholic Chu^r and To'n^rthn "t" ^'^'" ^"'^'^^ '''''' '"^^ Ko"""
again. On the next Sunly ZtMlr\'"T '' '^ "">'^" "''"'^ »'««t

.
Catholic priest in cha^e oJ tho ?l "' the appellant, *ho is the Boman
and at the sle titTe wa ne/ wf ' "T"°''

*'^ '"^* '' '^« congi^ation,

books Which were-diltnw' ou^' tCrisrnVthe'^T
"' '^^^^"^

there was a certain shan nr *!,<.. * ^? ^® *^^° ^*"** <»> *» say that

«ftwthes»a.am.„ttto'S-L? ,• ; '",='°P'' »">' «J'J "•" k» would

seating. .

\

^ "' -^°°"''''' ""''
Y"»"™. Berthelot,.J., di

wbether i„ .bete *SC Sl.r^rl°' "^^ '"^
name was in tho hWKu »i> i-

""""*> wnoni ne did not designate bv

relfgi n'^d h tt wo„iref "' T'"*
*'^ P"^^*«

"V'*
"^-st thT^^athouI

fit his si;; >he" a^^^^^^^
*«. ^h'^^o -^-ued to . ,

sa7that a m^nZellZ Tu
^'''°^^'•'^"^ ^^P^-^^^^ni lit is no sland* to

IbLselvearjoTacioZr ithl^^^ ''''^^f'^
-

by malice when he u^ tht exp In aTd tl
'
''' "'^^""* '" "^^-^^^^

ments necessary to sustain an acwllanL and'tT •", ^ "°"' """^^
be reversed and th« ««•„;« i-T ''"°''®'' *n<^ the judgment ia review most

'0

.. ^,?
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.0. .iw.,.y po^rto pC^z r°,T'''"''''''°°=»'«i*°°B'-H'»-j
.ud, i.„g„.,.. r„ TurcoXi*.J™^Tv. T'^ *""' "• "•» »'

But, in concmng hthe mdg„«„ 1",",
'«' ""''W l>et.«„ ,h, ,„ „.^.

8l.Dj.roa,, .„d .h.tthe™i,.„„.l^rdn J
"" ""* ""^ '" »»'

r«po„d«,. „igu have .,. Stp"! "inrrrrf "" "'"^'"•"""e
".M be lUbl. to d...6., ifa.75iS«X'^""'

''°'"* *" "'""' "«

for our consideration. Portunateiy we aS Jr/ ' ?' *** ^' ««bmitted ..

contentions, more irritating .than uil"l*^''^ *^ ^^"''^^ ""^ °f those

verbal slander. Tbe declara ion ««nir T '' '^ '"^ P''^'" ««'«o° for

nndthe only defect leaf^rthtit^^St^atiof*^ °^ ^°^-'
After setting up the motives of hatr^ „„

J^
r ' "' ""^ '^PP"'**'^ *>^ P'^^-

plaintiff says that the delndan .^"^^^^^^^^
'

depeint et indique comme un htme infnf T ." '^^^"''"•deur, IWait^
-alhonn^te homme, sans principristlon^ "T"''

^"''"^"^' "^

catholfqueet.nn.auvai,cb^etire;dIen S^ ^°".^"' "° "'^"^"'^
.

commo pretre et curd auT nnthr^v ^ ' ?' "" •^®-P''»^ "'^'"^ «« ordonni

^gli«a.;t auLt ous p i fd X^^grWde I'eglis^dcneprelovrrrr''' "^T
''''''' ^' privation de.

,

et VK>lenc^proferd, lesC^,0X1 1 '"T ' '^ "^""""'^ g™ndeforce

autres dans lo ^..e sens e tn^i b'' 1 "' *' f«"'^* '"^^'^ «^
>

- It was then alleged that " lon!^! ',
*'0"'PO«'«»t les mSmes idees."

*'i„i «,»„„ e. drL3z,w:'°t°°T'° <"""•"*!". to>i«b».de
•,

en presence depM^Trl ' ?^ ''f'™'''""""'''!*'"*"
'

/'«™illepjn paral homme, « .n .. u « .T ^
" ' T" °' •"*" P« ^c

,i.syrrenrz^rp::^rj:sf-^°-T
.
above isomplained of

'""'" *h^'P«Wic denunciation first -

denunciation on the 13th Nr^^.mber.

o^emDer, iSjQ
, andthe public

and
Richer.

"* i

o

\-.-

Wjbr^ .i.n«s« ,p„k „f o„.«™,i,„, ,i,b d,",.d,„, ^.,i„ ^
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166 COURT OP QUEEN'S BEJfCH, 1876:

BlMchard
•nd

Wolief.

-tt""*

\l\

ar« Abraham DesauteU dit |uaig)iote, Joaepb Pilon and Victor
tiff, Th<

Clement.

. DesaJ^s states ihat what the cur^ said was "que I'on ne deyait pas enoou-
rager unf homme oomme cela, oar si on ne I'eDcourageait pas, il ne pouvait pas
gagner /sa vie >t serait foro6 de s'en alier de la paroisae. Ito defendeur don-
nait pojit ryiion que le demandeur n'etait pas .un homme d'exemple et qu'il
parlait m^I du olerge." „

. Pil^ 'speaks of two conversations with the defendant, in one of which (the
date is^ not given) he said plaintiff was. not " un homme 4 frequenter -puis-

qu'il' n'avait pas de respect pour sou ^vfique et que trea-souvent il etait a parler
dans, sa boutique des prgtres et de la religion." The second conversation
was some weeks before th« 13th November, and then the defendant in his
office told wit^ " que le demandeur etait un.homme qu'on ne devait pas
encourager, et (ftae le meilleur moyen de s'en debarrassor etait dele prendre par
la famine

;
qu'il csperait que les oitoyens respectables de la paroisse oesseraient

de I'emplojer." These were private conversations.

. Clement says, that in answer to a question put tfthe defendant by the
witness on one occasion,, ttf which no date is given.the defendant said "que ce serait

.

bien micux pour nous de discoatinuer a faire travailler oet homme U, que
o'^tait un apostat, un hom^e qui parlait contre les prStres et la religion."

In hot one of these conversations do we find any repetition of the words laid
in the declaration, and there is no videlicet or averment of any kind to help the
case. But, moreover, they are not like even in substance to. the very vigorous
expreflsions ofetLe declaration. Nor are the words proved accompanied by
any threats of ecclesiastical censure, as is alleged. In addition. to- this, these

oonveniations appear to be private and confidential conversations, a^^re is a

tfttal absence of malice. They take place betvieen a curi and certain/individual

parishiqibers relative to another parishioner wh*u a notorious scofe/, and it is

with reference to this very habit of the plaintiff that the defendant speaks. So
much for the strict and technical view ; but if we are to take a broader view, to

what dftthe dfifendant^ia strictiju-es amount ? He says : " this blacksmith turns his

shop into a place for discourst*! against the religion which you profeUs, which
he pretends to be his, and which I, under the sanction of the law,»am placed

'thereto teach, he is setting a bad example and he should not be encouraged.

Ifreipectable people were to cease to encourage him by giving him work he
would be obliged to leave thJfiarish." This is clearly the sense of these conver-

sations, and I entirely fail to see any ground of action in them.

The next complaint is the sermon. The first question is as to whether the

defendant indicated the plaintiff in a manner prohibited or not, and if So, whether
and to what extent he was justified by the circumstances. The rule undoubtedly

is that the denunciation must be general in its terms ; but of bourse that has. a

limit. It would be extremely indecent to name or particularize any individual

in the pulpit, but it does not follow that tHe priest must confine himself to the

condemnation of what is wrong in general for *fear the particular wrongdoger

be indicatecl by his sin.
-

i'.

-way

/

Now this is prec||ely what it appears to me the defendant did in this instance.

'W
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" II n'a pas di^aignd

He used language guardedij^.^geueral; Pilon iavs-
directementlepropri^tairede.cette boutique"

'

wise. - •

.

^
'

^"""*' 8"« ""»J" evidence
; Clement like-

be:i;Xr^^S':l,^f"^?r'—t denounce scoffing,

against his reli^ont^a l^oTto er^^^^^^^^
''"• ^^'*-'"'^^

man, whether he be a Komr i hot u' ^r™"f'^ by a clergy-

sect. For example let us 2na^?K ¥' " f"^'' "' *•"* "^' i-'-gnificant

to be the recrofll" lilT w. '^ '"PP°"* the reverend defeudant

revivalists, and tt he W^^^^^^^ fV'*
"""**" ^' '^'*"*«'^

heterodoxind ^J^^^^^ZT^^Z:!^^
that might ensue could th«Z '*'7"'*"' •°<* «f tlftf ecclesiastical censures

not lie in thar case it oannnt H«^« V^ ,

^'^ " *"*""» '0"1<*

varian.fe with loZo'n sen" it fs a«l\h7;r
"

" "' ^""^ " ^^^P'^^^'^ *'

disagrees^& Je^^^,!!::: ^^s^Sn^ ^^^^'^" '^

2;: ir:^::r:s^^rr~: e^.ss^Hs^eStj
Chooses .0 coie"rng ^3:1^^^!^,:^^! *ttT •'^toccupation the c«r^ alone condemned and I twL h!?*' " ? •

!".
^*'"

scope of functions ^hich are not forWdden byKt ^"1^!""^'°^ "'"" '"^

cognized He acted in good laith, wTthout maS "* " *'* ""'"'^ "* '«*

scoffers, r/thpLtwlactio^^^^^^^ '°"> ••"* '''« employment of

against the utilftvof
'"^

""^'^^f
*' the jokes of this-philosophical blacksmitfr^

wrshoudha^l^^^^^^^ But what a storm

the altar were difflinished I

' """'P'**"*"*''"'' t^a^fte return's itom

.eemed to me 'serious wTthat ti th t I
'"««'»ent the only aS^gation that

the sacramentsrrZdant forbH li, .
"* "°f ^"^*^ of dep^TVatiion of ,

^^^^^^«^™w ,h.ch k,^l ,n.,h. would

KlanohwA
•nd

Klcher.

s

^1

:\..._
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BIwiehkrd
and

Blober.

1/

by tfio learned Chief Justice aod Mr. Juatioe Ramsay, ,thore did not happen in

this case to be any proof to establish the charge. As to the right of the Court
to award damagj)BB, if malice had been shown and an injury established, he had
no hesitation-in saying that what had been called a solatium might be alloi»ed.

As to the position ofAdminister in the pulpit', whatever words a priesliultered

there in^jeproof of vice he was at liberty to utter. He might make his remarks
general, or he<might^ come down to a pretty palpable individuality i so long" as

he restriuted himself to his proper function as spiritad guide and instructor he
was not liable. But he did not wish"^ bo misundersi^ood. "If a priest went
beyond what^ his sacrod mission required, he became lial^le to answer in the

tribunals for what„ho said. Here there was nothing that amounted to slander,

and there was. no injury established. .The judgment of!"Mr. Justjoe Siootte,

^hioh dismissed the action, had been reversed in Review, but it wai to bo

remarked"\hal. Mr. Justice Berthelot diepented.

Tessier, J., conpurred in the view that there was nothing said that could be

considered a slandei^, and' that so for fjom the plaiptifiF being injured by the

words spoken, it was proved that he had more work H^fterwards than previously.

- The judgment is mo^w'as follows:—
" Considerant qu'ihy a bien jiig^ dans le jugement rendu jJar la cour de

circuit pour I?l)istrict de St. Hyacinthe le 27e jour d'octobre, 1873, confirme

le jugement, &o. (dissenticate I'honorable M. le juge Sanborn.)
^'

; Judgment of Court of Review reverifed.

" Mousseau, Chaphmi & Archambault, for the appellant.

Z)oM^j-e^oM^retfe ZTM^cAtMson, for the respondent.
(J-K.)

.

• , .

'm " COURT OF QU^N'S BENCH, 1875. #
MONTREAL, 18th FEBRUARY, 1875.

Coram Monk, J., Taschereau, J., Ramsat, J., Sanborn, J., Sicotte, J.

ad hoc, « ' -

*>.'„ No. 63. .
.- *"

arsene lalonde,
{Plaintiff in Court below,)

Avn
Appellant;

.'\ OWEN LFNCH kt al.,

(O^endanta in Court below,) «
^

. illS^ONDENTS.

Held:—!, a hypothecary creditoi has a ri|^t to an acttop en didaraHon (Vhypbthique agalmj^
the vende« of the property bjrpodl^ated. even though such vendee may bave«e4old '

the property, if such re-sale be not registered.

2. Where, in an action en dMaratimi d'hypothique against the first vendee be pleads and
'* proves a re-sale not registered, and that he is no longer dittnttur, he will batcondemnod

. topaytbecostsofactionuptothetimeof fyihigbis pica, and the pUintiir will be con-

^ demned to pay the costrofcoutestation to defendant after plea Qrled.

3. It having been pleaded to an action en dielaratioin, d'hypothique that tbe defendant w«i
no XoTxgm ditenteur, but by a de«d not registered bad re-sold to another, the plaintiffbat

a right by a new action under tbe same number to summon such other vendee and to

-ftyrenim cguJemued accgrdlngtirliw «a ditenteuf:

The facts of this case and the arguments of the appellant are stated in the

factum of Messrs. Dorion, Dorion & Qaoflfripp, ajppellant's counsel, afrfoUows :—

i^. I
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«9i.,a,uo, e> 1 oe „„e dtn. 1» »«. L^n '"f?",°' ' '»"™»"r lul W declare

Los ddfend€Ursn'o«t fait aucunepreuve '

'•

comn^e^une si^ale caur
'-^'"l^'^*'' «* •« '"^"te ensemble, .et^tepdues

uioada
. and
IVMh at «!,

La ^ur a crj devoir rendre des ja^.,t.ents a^par^,

son

pm«ip.le sous li pret^\ror ?
' ''"'"°' '"' ' ''*''°»'« l'«»"«»

Voici ces deux jugemenls • "
'

. '

27Juinl872. -

'

'.**
^

""^^* '

Le8 Jnillet'i872. ' * *• i' MR
l«^eow,-eto. . . ^- .«j^ .^ ..• 3!i -

. Michae Lynch nar ante ran.. 'A u^ l
' "J"*"' y^nau. au KeWBpiessire

;
;Jj^«;"»»d^ur8e plaint avoS^^ison^d, ces deUxju^^^^^

^?) nl ?^ " '^"
P"^^ "^ 20&8, cefar rfgp teTitrrF^

x- '

7cehi,r»ypre litre n'e'st pas enrei^tSr

^'llr,SVTf^ •?"""' propri^thire, ns^-vis des tiers.

Jlt.apasdro.tdfere|ldre,d'alidneroud'^y|«>thequer. H
'."l.

ne peut ^as pvoir

%«

^
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.'fT?

V.

plus le drvit

^'4

i.

m'

:^ , .f

Idissdr en justice. Le d^laiiiement ne peut le faire que |>ar

Iflf propri^tairelipijt qualiu' pour nli^ne^-i <'! &Si'
A quoi aw^J-ait doii4^otre Byttetfi^ publioit^ des droits r^l^ ^J^^ffii ^.

qu un ci«an0i«f*hj^potLc'caire fut expK iiomiue dans le oas actual^ & '^^^MEf-^^'
sftTOir coatriB;^iw diriger. son ajtfioD, «al|len n'empeohe que 3Iesrfiro Lyp^^pl^lj^

„
li^Uussi, rei|j|l|i lu propriety quelMytre^ ot lorsop'oD iJjfts^ i^di£|%^

"

d^ri|er uctjU^leiir, il se 8e|a, A Vexem^'de ses au||}ir8/fddm9d|fdo
j

p p<^iji^Ubtrer iaUir^uDcierPl^gUiipea.. 1_ '
' , ^^ ^^ ''

2^t***' I|^it y avoir du 'dout», ilte|l>le 4nMm^e d^ iMi»4'^«^
' "-"'

:roi;i:;^teBd|tre le propi|iet|||^t mi^^ppise aftb do \(i|

'

'

dfclirfi commun nvec {ai, c^^0iii|p loit .dispol^ftto. ^ '^1 jfc^^
'^-

\«Va)i^s deuxJ&^
''eujt. , Or, qu'eile

lente caii^?

iuOme psEir on

assignees en preiiite|f|fieu.

'ne c9DDa!t pas

rSt dans la ca-upe,

plp^esente cause- eMt foj

ode. ' > ' i

I^Mij^cf C-t^Jtit jbijeb Ifondee. L'action iiti 4w!i

i' Mtatl egal4nieot, p'ik H tort que Messlre £;

^ipent <Ifev^t,^Qndunin|er Owen Lynch a d^lui8^r/e|

vier'jtig'CTiie&t c0lilfc» avec Meslire iLydcfi.^

(^hmmp, Qi ^, fjr r€8poqde»it^:r|-|
i

Vm ent

,.
.m»it

aavafat'lSftstitution.'i'- '^
i''^i-ff,,

.'
I'

' '',''<.'•'''

a-'cr^xieiBle ^etifitn contr^,? Jlicliapl Xjnch^ en declaration de jugetpent

COniiii]Liiivne ((QUvait non plus-^tre mafntefiuB pour |»lu^eur8 raisons:
'

:

"

^ ro.'yAvicuii;jugeinent n'avait fte refidu contre Owen Lyncfhdans la f^ei^idre

k^ "'^Ctipte; 2o.'''L'uctioh ihtentee doatre ^vreniCivuch, cqmme tiers d^tetti^ur de la

vi
PToprietCfn qpeStion, etait poi»f la meme chance bypjth^rtiire pouir l^qielle

Mjfiiuip} Lynch est^ poujrpuivi, comnie^d^tebteJur .de'Ja ineme preprint* i
^

Le
am^fa^r |ie po^vait po»rsuivr^,Micha0l Lyneb par In mSiue aotioA que eelJe

in^nlee '<¥>4re Owen Lynch, (quoifjue la dite action fut signifi^e sukequem-
fflj|n^j) sans qu'il; all^guat. ^^u'ils ajraient acqui bi propf^te ensenible et qu'ils

la,

jcjiuent

a;t«6t^,

i'^'.

It propnetaires conjoints; 4o. Le denjandeuf ne pouvait isten

sec&hde action, ayant ^'avoir discontinue, Ja.pr'einiere—ce*qu'il n'apas,

;
'J!AacBf,^'AV, J. :—jLe present appel es^acdfcux jugements rendus

Supeneure i Montreal «nvoyant I'actioh principale de I'appelant coni

Ow,en Lyi^^' et une autre Mf|g port^e en la mfinie caui

Michael Lynch en declar2itio|flHEH[gem^nt jifommun 4 la suite

fit Owen Lynch. Les faitsl^MPRt lieu 4 ces deuy actions si

Le 14 Novembro IbUS, le nminie Moyse fllffonde

lant svflj&n

reconnu'

te fuit et pass^ par devant Mtre. J. O. Bastien e?

Ai

. m,th "t"
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. ^
tiiresja sommo do 81787.70, et poursuretd il hypothdqua une.terred<S8ign^e k

u I'iioto qui mt rtgulidremont enrtgUtrd. L'appelant n>yantT<iu que 17 k $800.00
Mompte de n dette, poursuivit lintinMS Owen Lynch en Mai, 1871, pour 8954,

v^lus certains int6r6ta, ^a d^laraUon d'hypoth^que, oomme d^tenteur de la

*'5f\
!;ypothdqu^e et comtae I'ayant aohetde du d6bitour principal, Moyse

(«Io*(j^, par a(3te du 19 Ao'&t 1869, re^u pardevant Mtre. Bastien, NoUire.

^
LQ^defendeur, Owen Lynch, pjaida i. cette action qu'il n'dtalt plus proprietaire,

t. S" P°«««"i<»n <1« »« terre, vQque le 19eme jour de Mai, 187Xill'avait vendu
'"' 111 intimd Michael Lynch, par acte exdout^ pardevant Mtfe/Brossard, Notaire.

•

'
Sjir cette defense accompagn^e de la production de iWe de vebte invoqud
r Owen Lysob, I'appelant mit en cause I'intimtf Michael' Lynch, auquel par 9»n

action il d^nonfa touti'aa proc<Jduie o(intr^Owen Lynch, et la d^fpnae de ce
dcrnierr et il concluait par aon action de nffse en cause 4 la reddition contre

-yr' I'lDtuu^Mio^HeT Lynch d'un jugeinent qiy lui serait commun aveo Ow6n Lynch

^

^t sans d^pena-A tbpins de contestation dS a* part
-;

^VL'intinid, Mibhaol Lynch, par une defense en droit plaida que I'intime Lalonde
P^ navait aucun droit d'action contre lur sous les circonstance8,%t notamment

parceque 1 appelant ayant poursuivi Owen Lynch pou^ les mSmes causes d'ac-
tion, lui, Michael Lynch ne pouvait fitre poursuivi siipultan^ment aveo Owen
Lynch sans all^gucr qu'ils aifaient acquis la propri6te ensotoble, et que lui I'in.
timd.ne pottvait 6tre poursuivi sans que I'actton contre Owen Lynch fut discon-

Notons/ioi qujij n'y a aucune preuve que le titre d'acquisition d'Owen Lynch
tionplus/quecenH^^ Michael Lynch aient^teenr^gi8tr.?s.

J
>

^ei^gement d^la Cour Sup^rieure rendu le 27 Juin, 1872, a renvoy^ Taction
en de^ja(ation de jugement commun conime non fon-Jee en droit.
Et le 8 Juillet, 1872, la cour a renvoye Taction eu declaration d'hypotheaue

centre Owen Lynch sur le principe que lors de son institution le d7fendeurOwen Lynch n^tait plus proprietaire de Timmeuble et qu'il I'avait vendu Alintime Michael Lynch.

U difficult^ qui 8'^l6v#*n I^Suse est, je crois, A rai.«)n du.d^faut d'enreris-
trement des deux titres d'acquisition des Intim^s, car il est Evident que si Owen^

'

_ Lynch efit enrdgistr^ son titre, U pouvaitvendre a un tiers, et que si le titre dece tiers eflt 4t6 ejregistr^, I'appelant n'aurait pu pour un instant ignorer qu'OwenLynch setait d^gag^ de toute responsabilit^ en vendant a. Michael Lynch
J^ous nvons done ^ consid^rer quelle .6tait la position respective des deux
parties («PI«lant et 1aUm|^i I'^g^^
et de laseconde «c^#«J##.uve1ijo„^^ pas bien clairement qu-Qwe^Lynch, etait poss^V de f^; m^^^^Mt eoit en «,n nl ^dtaunom/e,s^.fr6re Michael LynclT X^ deman.deur «ppeM ^vait dZ •

dro^de diri^ contre lui A>e«action e. ^^claratlf^d-lS^n^'ilTs -'

rencontr^par un plaidoyer de la pirt d'Owen Lyn<ft. #que cSkftpJ^SiS' '

'^

onne^eut en ftire un reprJche a I'appelant, a m.ins qu'on ^t fondTl bjdi^evft quale bureau d'enr^gisli^nt n^n,^iq..^it auiuu.uiutiaLad^

\

Lalondfl
•nd

Lyocb et >I

propnaairfe origmaire, il (t'appelant) deraitWr^n^^^^
Lalonde et faire wsirrimmeuble sur lui. II me p^t impos^l^ie cr&

m,

"W^

"^i. ->

^f-' ^''''
.

' ^'^'-l"-'^«:^''%j^.

:i»^.'
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l.«lnnile

nod

I

i.

, *w

_,^,_

A In legttlutf de «tie pr^tentioi), car je n'interprete pa« I'ttrtiole 2098'ooinmetync. ... ... rendnnt absolument nul le tUrt de l'j.tqu6rtar. nouv^.u et non enr^gutre. U
77'l"'P«»n«it«tmlAconHtV,aeDceaeoedef«ut'dWegi.trementD'«tp^^
ab^olue. Le nouwl acqut^reur e»t toujours dovenu proprieuire nifime par le
Heul conientement 8uivantl'artiele U72 du Code Civil, mais ii ne peut pJcriro
.1 ne pent tendre, on hypoth6(,uer TlQi^uble aa detriment de aea cr6«noier« oi
de ceuj^% s^n nuteur. .nai8 sil posst^de d,^ facto, il fait let fruits .ienH, il pout

,
PO"""^" «n" Couipl«inte,' en reinte^-rande, 11 peut porter une acthMi nigatoire ou
eoofessoire, il >eut proteger sn pogswsioD par tous lea raojens l^gaux (aiusi d^-
cid6 en, nppel ei> 1 872 duns la cause de Laterriere & Gagoon, en appel.)

^
Aids, done l-appelant.u;etait pas en defaut, il a fait ce^fljiUl lui rftait possible

et il pdrte une preimire action,, et est iufornie auo Michael Lynch est proprie-_ taire ehpossesseur, et il le poursuit. II est dans la position d'uu prop^tairfl aui
a pou^ivi au p^titoiro un booinie qu'il trouvp ep"p6s«wion de sa propri^ais

'

qui plaide nttref,uek.cntaire et iodifjuele nom du veritable d^tenteur i^ titrJde
Ffprw'taire. Dans ee cas le demandeur h le droit de mettre en cause le p^
prittaireindirjU<-€t la procedmese continue avecliii. -

^ L'articie 2059 du Code Civil eanjcjfionne cette procedure, en disant au chnpitr»
de Taction fiypothecaire fjue " Loi«,ue ri.m,,eubl(} est pdgj^d,5 par un usufrui-
" tier.^l'action doit 6tre poriee coutre le proprietaire du"fonds et contr« I'usu-

^
"

'' fruitier simultanement ou ^eponce liRelui der deux qui n'a pis et6 assigne en
T "premier heu.

! Nous avons froqueaiftjent vu rios tribunaux sap^rieurs (cour •

d'appel caus^Soucy vs. Tetu^)ordonncr menie proprio motu la^ise ?n cause d'une- ' i

partte interesseeetque
1 on a»ait neglige d'assigner en la cause :. fe»-aut9ritei d'e'

^Qtbier au traits de Ihypotheque' et du nouveau Denizart Justifient cetto -

proct-dure. AppuytJ de ces autorites et de ces precedents I'appela'nt met on
cause I'appelanfJlichael Lynch et le somflie de venir y proteger aes droits A
I'eneontre de' I'appelant.

""

Get mtime, 3Iiclwiel Lynch, n'eprouve aucun tort de^cette mise en cau«& jl «

n^i^tait pa^s force de contester, il n etait t«nu de lo faire qu'autant qu'ott*S5it ^
/demande contre lui une condamnation personello. Uppuvah d(5l*aisser comme^
il pouvait yendrc et en cela il ne rencontrait aucun obstacle dans I'arficle 2098; "-

du rode Civil. A mon point Hg vue, il me parait Evident qu'avec un article du
Code Civil tel que celui sous le 2098, la procedure adoptee rar I'appelant dtait

"

non Seulement dictee par lu prudence, inais justifiee par les rogles de la4)roc^durc,
leg prifc^dents et lensemble da notre syst^me d'enr^gistremeni et notamment
I . par Tarticle 2098 qui declare que celui donlf^titre diacquisition d'un im- ^

meuble nest pas enregistie, ne peat vendre effioacement jusqu'a ce queW
titre soit enregistj;^- 2'. par l'articie 2088 qui ©nonce que I'enregistrement dW .

II

droit r6er lie peut -nuire A I'acquereur d'un heritage qui'alftrs (et avant la m^^ force du code) en etait en possession ouverte et publique,* iitre de proprS- '

"J^e, lore-mSme ^ue son titre - n'aurait 6te enr^gistr^ que subs^quemmeniy' -

3 . paKarticle 147Sdu Code Civil qui declare que <4*"Lavente estparfaitepark '«,^

" seul conselrtement," "
'

'
;

'

Je crtMs qu'utf^Tttg^ment tel que celui quesollicite I'appelant' recbnciliorait^

^^
f
/

IfX".

, ,
qui Bcmblerait de priin^ord contradictoire en les trols articles du code quej?

~^^*V"
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Plcjded that he had, prior to .he" Son «1 e^ edT'-""^'"

^^•'" ^^"'•=1'

'

The deed f«>,u 0,,eu Looht m 1 V '?' '^*^''^'''"'
''>^''<-"o*-

tM;act^n was :in,ti.«ted.ruS^l^^^^ % M '"" '^^'-'^^ -»>-
n>.de an incidental d.n^and, culling Mi^olW ."

.""\:
'''''^- ^'•'^ "PP^'""^ '

M.ehnol Lynch pleaded that auch a io"„ orMoT. ! T. '" ^"^ «' '^^'«"'--

^'-kagain.thim aste was not joint p^^^^^^^^
'^'""''"*^ «'«*'d not be

Lynch asthei^ddintaTdemand agdnr^icll r 1 Y"'^"""
"^'''"«' O'^^"

"

27th June. 1872, and the for„.ertn«d«iltt R /T
'""'''

''^. J"%»-«* '

mentsisthisappeil. Withre.neetLr» • ,
"^^'^' ^^^2- From these jud^-

•of27th June, 1872.>rr^"? f^'l^l^^de««and. Either Michael Lyn^ Zl the' 25. J^';
'".'^^'^^ £''^ '""Mental

wa,sole.^.e„,e.ovanaction£ldh„e
bt^S^^^^^^^^

If he
•
He was not, certainly there was no,rrc,n,ui7

'"^^'^uted o,^ainst him, alone." If

.,Jith Owen Lyneh.^The;XS 0^;^;^ r'"^'
?''" aloae or joints

'

.
^a« the Sole proprietor. If s^ the .1.

^'^ '"""' *''"* *''°'^*«1 Lynch
;b.n abandoned as ml^iJed J V:^^^^^^^^^^^^

should C ^
Bioche says « Les tribunau^^ saura t adit?

^""'' ^'^''^"^'^'
^^«^°l' "Jone. .

que celles.ui «,^t neps depuis iVctL: pri^^^^^^^^^

comme. demandes inlidentes

o«onfincelfeaquLtavepelle,unectLS£; T'^""
'"' ''"'"'

^' ^^P^^ ^
'

W^une action prin.ipale r autreS on I '
"' '"

"
°'"'' ^'"' ^'^'^''^nt-e do conciliation, etir^^^^^^^ au pr„in,f-

."incident." ^ '
•

-• .",.^^- * ^loclie, Diet, de Pro 4^^
judgment of 8th JuJ# tfti>

J-r«ed and Judgment shoi^d?^^X"llTTT' "^^ ^^^^
Michael Lynch was ne.erperfect^?by1el^e?v^^^^^^^^^

The alienation to

;:

^"""^o'^O" with Art.'209S<J.-C.t se n fhat^t
''""' '''' ^^ ^^ *'^'^«"

there must be^actijal delivery or re^il!!: *
*••" °°'' "^ '««! PWPerty

•¥rVrtiesa^c4ld.'^S^ '

directed agiunlT Owen Lynfltt^ho J!
t^^^ law,tho action was properly -

«ppellan«. had the right U^^^Z'"^.^T T^'""*"*'
P«>Prietor,'LJ

*ay»enuf his debt as ^SBttJ^X '''""" ""^'^ *^ '^'^-^
.TlHy^gmcat was as follows-

*^ *^ ^-

f.

' tonsldenuit gurp5pp3a^Qt

, "f r' t
par son action *n d^laration d'hypothdque en

tt

il

I ('

'^l:'
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Coiir Je jirenjiire Simlunr^ reclninait «ootre, I'lntiini- Owen Lynch, (Muitne

d^tentuar et p<>»«»«ur de llujuieubleoi-tprii dtfiign<6, une •otnm« d« $1,566.66,

nlus l«ri int^-rf'tD 4 oeuf fi<i»r^ut^|juf lit HoninHi do 1950 etiVnix pour cent. »ar

UD« autre sAinuie de '^^^'^MHHM|||!'' ^^ '" touW?ao0m)it« du 29iD0Juur d*

Mni fbiTl, bnlitnco dia|M||H|9RHBpnhi^m<>ntant<le 81,787.70 eonMiitb en

favour do I'lippclMut ^PirtMWrW ^'ovembre, 1868, par 1« nomm^ Mojae

Lalonde ct Dii»i« ^||j|Hfiii' Lucdnibe, ntn ^poai«, e( pn«»<$ pardefajnt Mtrc.

J. A. Bitstien et c<JftfKri!, notiiirta public*, que lea dwbiteura s'obligirent p»y«r

aa (lemand«ttrj«vlire»»i»;r jour de Noveiubre,^86-l, et pur aurettf du poiement

d« laquelle 9<m\m, capital et intCrCt du taux^^^||rpour cent. «pro.s tan

^chtiance. KdU» d^bKeura hypotht(|uAf^jJ||li^^P|hvtMy|ow|-^ doscriiK

lion of the'layd)
; ,

' *

Consid^ift (luelfe dit Owen JLjwch pour d^fknse A, cette aotioQ plilda qtt'il

n etttit fliyi^ iwrnsesaeur du Uityfnimeuble\ oidessua, en accond lieu d<58ign«, ni

Jui, et (|u'il >)tyait vendUyAe ou vera le lOme jour de Mai, IBTOj'Jk

;

Michael Lynch^ suiva

wsoit, notnirc public

;

((ue I'ncte d'obligation oi

'^K

K
'Ws^

L:. t

•cte de veote paiad & Beauharnuts par

i desRUS mentionn^ .a ^t^ bien et dfiiment

enrt'girftr^^aulifl qi* oi I'ucte d« vente pKr Mojae Lalonde su dit Owen Lynch,

iii seittipaf le diVs^wen Lynch aa dit Measire Michael Lynch, do rimmeuble

en sioml lieu ci-de8«u» tk-signd, n'ont..6t<S enregistr&j

;

ConaldiSrant qiSfeel I'ubHeftce de I'enregiatrlfaient du dit aote de vento

Owe* Lynch au dit Messire MicKael Lynch, I'appelant Ara^ne Lalonde po|||l

ignorer (|U« le di* Owen Lynch se fut desaaiai de Iq propri^t^ du dit iinm«juBle

erj fm>ir du dit''>%8ire Michael Lynch; et qu'il ponrrait 16j?alement instituer

cont?;e oe dCTniwr ractR|j||j<iu'iL a incidemnient port^e centre lul ;.

Consid'^rant quo Ift preuve ^n cette cause ^tablit que I0151 de rinatitution de I'ao-

tion°dff I'nppelant, centre ^e dij'^Pwen I^nchj oe dernier o'^tait plu« poa.sessejw

mimo domini du ^Jt injmeuljle eo^je'^d lieu dftign^, «t queje dit Me8sir#»

Michael Lyfloh en dtolt alorst, 'et aussi auljiioDMBnt de I'i^^titution SaJ'action de

l?«ppelant, dontfe lufr le «i||jMichaM^noh, pMiri^taire efe^otenteur

;

"

Considerani qu'ily a eM^ da'^iWs deux elements doQt il eat appel, savoir

:

l>n en date du 27nie jourJu mois de Juitf, 1872, et I'autre en date du Suie jour'

de Juillet, i872,doU.C(^r SujseriAure ai^goant a Montreal, terftoyani les deux,

actio^f de I'appelant aveb ddj^Slontre Tai et iJWayeuf de's ll^mes i ^^

• Cette-Ceur caaso et annuHcl'fcs dita jugeipenti,»et r^^dfiljt tea
jf
^^nts ige

"
Ifilite Cour Suporieure .anrait d(l,«odre, renvoi^J|gtion de yappelfflTinten^e

^wtitre le dit Owen Ljiicb- et oOTfeneo^ernSKpi^f k I'appeUnt «e#frai8

,,i'a«ioB 69 'Ivdite Cour Suj>^rieure 3^M|Lu; mowont ^e !• prbduotidn d^ la

* '

dAisiftfe" dtt.^iitj6»6n iiyncH, taerusivjenfljlPt iBdanitre l'fcppelant> p§yer au

dit^#e^ ^noh ses fraisdle d^Jfensfe i^w Irproduotion de ^- dite dtifonse,

.„,g^«Vi jugfemontinoluslvement en la diiii"06air Sup^rieure, eVauski la moitie

• !«^ftjH8enc6urusi}&rledirOwen';;Lp'phsurle present a^poL ^ - -^

,/**^ lit dettd- CoufM^lwre rimmeubjfe oi-dessus design^ en second lieu affecto et
*•

\ypoth4<iue en faveuf le Tapp^lant au paiement de la dite Soinme ^ a3",515.66|
•"^•- - -'

• ''""• ""^rtfti^ pwirwat, ft compter

%

^ aveg^Tfertt snnSOO^J
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.n seeood Ii.„ d.,ig„. co„l .^ !^^
^^J^^^^^^^^^

^^^ "^ '« ^'t la.u.VubI,

<Iii en pri„cip.l. intdr.tTfr.l." J^ ' HT' '^ •''"'"'"'* ^'y'' ''«-
«.ieu^ni«ej, dit M..ire Mich^I C.;; l?: TV Z? r,

"^P?'"^''-. «

Mich.p^,„ch ait fait 1, dit dolLlr t Z^] IZr '' '' ''^'''

CourJacoDdan,n.per«)nnallaito,„t 4 plrVuT j
'^'""?' '""^

pouJl.. le tout . ocptar dl 2^1 ord^M^LTaVri^ri'^-V "'
«djug<Ja. Et Tu qua 1« die Messira ^^,.1 , u

" '^''" "'''•«'"

dit appelant tant In Cour sKeura «.' 1i
^""^ ' *'"''•*'' '••»««» da

P^h .i IVH-ntleaf^i'Jrd^ltr.^^^^^^^^ 4

#'

•n<l
Lracb t« al,

•a d,te action et I. n,oiti^ dea fr^, enaourrn!' '"!? ^"^ f^P^'^^^r, ,ur

/

cau.dontdi.t^trr;;^r;:r-»^^^^^^^^

oriov, Dorian & d,oJrion, for appellant
' '^"*^*"*"'' '*'"«*^-

to '^""'''^'"'' ^""^ '^ ^"^r-. for reapoadeot.
"

/

/

..Dorion <

;.•

fl-

pOUlJT OP QUEENS BENCH, 1874.

II [in chambshs]

MONTREAL, lOiH FEBRUARY. 1874.

Coram Ramsat.JT.

/

loVe /«« gMnbam, on • demand by the V 1 r '

In tbe case of laaao iZoMnkunm -i,
' /^""°f»ooMpir«er.

,
^« . ^ 6 oni waa sUted by prisoner's counsel that

^ ^

»/

i^.
\

'<;.

IV'
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^p

tht rrld«nc# produecd would go to Mtabliih an nlihi. Thi* applioatioB WM
rMistod (in th« fmrt of lli« pitM«oation, on tb« ground that the Judge or magta-

Iratf acting in ritnditiou haa no authoritj to hear tht pr1aon«r'a d«r«no«, and

that hia aol* duly ia to commit, if n /irt'ma fatU oaa« ta mtdw out. With th«

gtutral doctrine laid down bj the oouitaal for ih« United j(|||it«a I oonourrad;

but aa a diff«r«nt praotie* haa prevailed to aoue ezteol, I c^ired to ||m the ,

dTantageof conferring with mj learned oolleaguea, before lajing do#»i^le
which appeared, bj couipariiot at alleventa, to be a hardahip to (he prlkoner.

I therefore ordered a re-h(;arlng in preaenoe of Mr. Juatioe Bad^lej and Mr.

Juatice Monk, and the opinion I Ln?e DOw (q espreaa, in giving judguieat, mo«ta

'•'.with their full concurrence, ; ^
I

'

,k.

'

" The worda of the act autboriiing the prooeedlnga for extradition are theae :<->

" It ahnll be lawful forauoh judge, oonmlaaionur, or other officer to examine, upon

>;rOatb, anjr,(i«rM)n or per*ona, touching the trutb of auoh charge, and upon auoh

•vSdence aa, according to the lawa of the Provinoe in which be baa been appre>

bended, would jURtii; the nppreheniion and committal for trial of auoh peraon ao

accuied ; if the crime of trhioh he waa ao acotued had been committed theroin,

it aball be lawful for auoh judge, <ko., to iaaue hia warrant for the oommitment

of the perion lo obarged," &c. ^

The wording of aection lOofthe Engliah Act doea not in anj eaaeiitial ^hVf^

thta rule. Under the former Act I hnve alwaja been of opinion that the duty

of a judge or other officer waa aimilar to that of a committing magia^rate for a

like offence committed in England. I cannot take the extreme view that it waa

more, reatricted. He is to inquire into the trutb of auoh charge, and in hia

discretion he may examine, under oath, any person who can give evidenoe aa to

the crime, no matter by whom auggested. In the exeroiae of hia diaoretion, hi^^

could not refuse to hear witneasea whose names were suggested by prisoli^ -ifeh

show that tlw crime wrta a political one, or was not an extradition orime7and v

therefore the^ommiasioner at New York wu perfectly justified in refusingt to

hear the etidenc« of an alihi, offered by Franx Muller; but I do not thiul

was without authority to hear such evidence, if be thought the interesta <it\

tice Wbuld be helped by hia doing so.
.

''^

This view of the case is further oonfirmed by Section 9 of the ImperialA<3t

of 1870, which enacts that " the Police Magistrate shall hear the, oaae iOftWk'

"same manner, and have the 8M»e powers, as near aa may be, aa if the prisoner

were brought before him chained WiUi al& indictabl* offftn<se oommitted in £og'

land." To this, however, there is a proviso ; he is enjoined to hear any'evi*

dence which may be tendered to show that the.orimei of which the prison'er i» ;\^^-

accused, or alleged to have been convicted, is an oSenoe of a political ^character.

To this I may add that I would also receive evidence to show that the aooufier

was not to be believed upon oath, either by his infamy or bccauae Uie demand

could be clearly shown to be a conspiracy on the pi»rt of the witnesses to impute

a crime to the accused. *

This application for a further day to produce evidooee, as sottgbt on the purt

of the prisoner, is refused.

E. Carter, QV., for the U. 8. Government. Motion rejcitedL

W. If. Kerr, Q,C., for the prisoner.

J^ %.
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No, «3.

*

charbohneau,

DAVIS, Mil.,

afry«.«r«„mnn the jadgiuent appealed from
'^ *"• ^'n •''

Oa th« fint point it appeam that the aeourir. .../t atat^d in the notice ,er,e^ ^ tTe L„j
7 '" "" ' '''^ '•»«' than

/«otpre.entwhentho.ecuritjw..gi,eo/k;Tn1^^^^^^^ "^"'•^'' "'"'» '^•'^
Canada Jurfat, p. IflO), it wa. hdd bj th^ clt"^^

""^ «"""' (2 Lower
d«J named in a notice aerved on the «,.««„... •""""'J' P"' 'n on «
ground that that notice wa. h.Id1 hirCta' '"77' '" ^'^' ^^ »•>•

to .(. aervice the .ppe||«ut had -erredinother „ ! '
'^"'« '»»''^ '

.ttornej. fixing another day for tho pm.inrh. of Z^*
"" '^^ '^'Pondenf.

•herefore fceaitato in holding thatthe Turityliven ,! ;r""'^v ^^" "'«"'«*
irregularly and illegalJy put in.

* ^'^ P^W"* 'nftttrico wu
Then on' the aecond point it U «i »i.

been an acquieieenunt. ^ -maavit We muot hold that there hu
The petition to ,ua.h ia, therefore, granted with c6lt..

Za/«wme«6Ca., for appellant.
' Appeal quaahed.

IK Preyow, Ibr roepondenta.
(M.) -

c '•/

::; .SUPERIOR COURT. 1876^^
'

. ; r
-*

.

MONTREAL, i^th MAY, 1876. ,'-

?.'*/'""' "'• «nteD.WM.tt«k the eS£.^ '• "•W« by proof that be ima m.do «tlt,™ .
•»MIWUty„<,ir a witHMt proUuoed b* th- .^

, « ...e trU.. .ho *UnJ'ZfCta^lS
to'riT'^ ^' "^'^«''- ^SidaJJneccM«r,p.«icui,«. ^ "* *" ''''*''«^

»"« ««de BWh rtrt^uaaT^^^

T

.

' "i

ri'-":'/!'

^»«*rif^«<hrenffitneaiEr

A..
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D0M17

PoirM' dit

witness Orcnier, and was Bubsequontly informed by Granier that Octave

Prdvofit, a ;. witness examined by the defendant, had ma<|e avowals to him

which destroyed the cvidencu of Provost on the posseasiQn' invoked by the

defendant. \,The plninti£f now asked to be alloitwi to ez«mine Greuier agaia

with reference to the avowals fcndo to him by Prevost, /

JPiER Curiam ;—I think thut the application ia premature until Prevost has

been examined with 4ue particuhtrity as to the alleged avowals in question.

i Starkie on Evidence, pp. 212, 213,. (Kdition of/lS-iS) says: «' It is a

general rule, tliat whenever the credit of a witness is/tq be impeached by prOot"

of anything that he has said or declared,, or done in relation to the "Cause, he is

first tp be asked upop cross-ezaniinatibn, whether he has sAid or declared, or

done that which islntended to be proved," '&c. So Phillips, Evidea<;e, Vol. 2,

pp. 925, 6. A. D. 1838. 1 Greenlea^ Evidence, § 462. ^ "\

^•.

A. Ouimet, for plaintifif.
~

Laeoste, Q.C., for. defendant.

.1 (J-K.) :_:::'' d ].;_

N*

' COURt OF QUEEN'I^ fejE^N^H, 1875.

• "MONTREAL, 22BD jl^SB, 1875., .

'"

'/Coram BoRioN, C. J., Monk, J., TAScHEREAtr, J., Ramsay, J.,, Swotte, J.,

• . V *^ ad.hoc. ' ^
* V

. ^
$

-. / M

>^

V

.. ' No. 48. .
'

, - ' '• ROBERT TOUGH, « a^, ;^- ' t.... ,; ' (Piaintifi in (h C<mrtbelo)v,) j

,

"^ '

i ,
Arpklunts'

,, THE PROVINeiAL INlsrR^NCE CO., .
' ' '

*. > '.
'

, . (i)e/en4»nti in the Court Mow,)

.-

'

1
•

'" v\ ''^'
'

"- <'*

Hkcd :—In the eaie of •n.lnferii^ Intoranee by an acent, Ui\th(i folloiMiig wordt :—" Beceired from

\^ ' * Meam. Tough ft WWiiee, Coittioooke ( Port office, Coatteooke) the lum of SaO, being the

'
^ prSBililm for an iniunnpe td the extent of 92600 on tUe property deicrtbed in,tbe applici-

'
^ tionof (btsdate nndmred:4-iabjeet, boweTer, to tlfeapprorU of tbeBoardof Dlrccton

ill Torolito, who sb^T have power to cancel' 4bla eontiaot, at any time within thirty diyi

firtfm this date, by caiuing a notice to thai eflbct to be mailed to the applicant at the above

'« post office,"—that a notloe by the ^eamtMnyTanceUing th^ iontract, mailed to the appli-

^M«ants,at the port office, Toronto, within the do dayt/^ but not received in tIm»,for deJlTery

\Tl by the I^ort office at Coaticooike uptU after the fire, bad not the. efl^t,,of cancelling tbe

. ! -<i&i«nie. ,r ',

^^
. . A . • - .

^hi» was an appeal from t&6-jadgment «f '^tlieJQoart of Review atMontnal,

reported at pp. 305 et »«j. of the 17th vol. orftie L. Of Jurist.^ .

DoRioNj Ch. J., <iiMcn<ie*l« .'-^ . / '.V- • ,

tTbl^ appellants sue wc the recovery of 82,500, amount of insurance on certain

property. TQ^q claim, is made under an interim receipt which the agent of'tbi

Company gave them in the terms following :*-> ' . • ' "
.vg^

* '

Frovinoial Insurance Company of Ganiida. &
y Provisuxnal Receipt, No.

froi

96k], th« earn o:

Head jQffice, Toronto. .

~

19th 1872. '

. " J,* •

& Wallace of CoatloookeTPost Office, Gofiti-

iwsoty dolUrSj beiog the premium form instiraDO^ to the

ComptOD, Maroh
To^h

ir\
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*,

.

Director ii tJ::^^^^:^^^ :::s:rr
''''- '^'^ ^'-^^^

within thirty daja from this dato hi r„ ^ *'*"«''»»"'' contract at any time, ^T**

.

IVo™ thi, date. the. contract of Jnlcc m2J' " "^if ''''"'' '^•^'
'

^ all liability on the imrt of th«
'"'"""''7' »" wJ'oHy oease and determine ; and .

'

"

.b«,l«tc and incontrovert b rTidle of t^eS' ? T ^'^^«»^-»''^«''«. " -*

^^

«nce by the said Board of Ctor^ it e C '^

^'^f
~"*"°^« •-«'- ^ '

returned oft application to the jSt^n. '*''tl''*"
''*•?" P'*"'"" '^'"^

'

"

^
cha.«eable fr<SS the tim! d«rirlS\r:'^. '""^ '^'^ ^''^ P'^P^'^^"
jasurance is for two- month,tom^dt

'' ^^^^Vortr^ insured. ' Said

... . _!:- "^^^-^^ (Sigoed,) " JOEL SHURTLEPF
* ' ", '

. ' >
*

' ^otioe was sent to the'Dircctors at Tnrnn^„ j w.A -'Agent:'

' mapager of the Company wrote ^ tIT?^",?
"''^

'^^'^ "*' ^>'-«'' *»>«

stating that the prolJ^^^Z^^^'S^ '^^^f^ -'^^ -^
. X)n the 23rd, and on tlie 25 h .tZ^A^^.'.

letter-was mailed at Toronto

destroyed. The tr^^s ut d 1 .'f
'

"
^'^ '*"'"""'^' '^"'^ *''« P^P^^'J was .

' ^oatieLkene,:^;:^^^^^^^^^

^raace on the' ground' th the oX. .
^''^- ''^ ^""""'^^ ^^ '"^"^ '-

mail the notice to tLp'^e^ T ^nl. 7 *'*'f°
^'*"'"*' ^'^ ^« -- »«

-latter should bave bS^„,S ^^^f*T ''r'"*''''^'
''''"*^"d ^'^^^

^^~subsi,ted.u„:;,^^^^^ ^-rtHat the^

re^I"^2:h!:t "f*:: f '"^-P'^^^^- »« be giv™ to t^s interim

"-Wie^ hrS^U^ ri^^;?^ ^^-^P-^ The Court

address- of ToughX^S. ^^v^'; r

" ?' inter|m .eeeipt, indicate Ihc
t>f business. I^^e bIm of bI^^^^^^

'

: The ^ont^iact was to ^e^a^S . ? ^«W5*»nyh|their ofece at Toronto. >
-

^ parties ilmZ^^M^f'^'.T^"'^ "^"^^^ ""^^'"^ ^^''^l'^^ the'- ^

office was ir»SdeS°? t^,^ . f '^'"""'^ '^"''*'^' ^^f'''' is, which post-

that of^StlLi-e^ B
* ?7^*" "''^ Tough A^allace reside.^ are pja^WhCe^e Board of Directors q^rried on th^rbminess^ Ifthe I

% "VV

W:- $.

'I
M
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-j^

^
**'

B. Tdngh et !. foroKr, why not deliver tie notice at their place of business instead of at the post

rtrorinoiai Int. office ? I think that under tie circumstances the words, " by earning ti notice

to be mailed to the applicant at the above post office," must be held to mean,
'* bjf.terMing by nxail a notice addressed to'the applicant at the abovepost office"

Ihus applying the Coaticookc post office as the place where the notioe was to

.,,
be addressed, and not th^ place^ from whence the letter was to be^s^nt by the

<* Toronto Directors. Two Judges of this Court are of this opinion. ^

SicoTTE, J., also dissentient:—The interpretation of the 'contract to my
;nhid i^ not susceptible of doubt. I cannot think it was intended that the

insurance should remain in force until the letter reached Tough & Wallace.

. MoHk, J. :—The majority of the Court think that the judgrtient in review

should be reversed. There can be no doubt that the case is one of great nicety

and' some difficulty, as may.be inferred frol^ the diversity of opinion. Thp
Judge in the Court below gave judgment in favor of the plaintiffs. The Court

of Review wni^ unatiinlously oiP opinion that that judgment should b« reversed.

,
_NoW two Judg^ ofthis Court think the judgment in Review is correct. The
bench, therefore, is q^bout, equally divided. -As I view the case, if the Coiffpany

wished to protect tn'emsulves, they shouki have guarded agalhst ambiguity in

their interim receipt. They should have suid " mailed at Toronto." But I do

not consider the receipt ambiguous, for it says the notice should be mailed "at
the above post office." What^ post office was it ? Plainly it was the post office

at Coaticookc,' Mails are sometimes detained a keek or ten days by snow-

storms in the moifth of Mnrclii Cbuld it 'B6 pretended that the contract would

be annulled by a letter mailed at Toronto, aind that the party during 411 that

time would remain uninsured ? The Court bus very little hcsitatiop . in saying

that this view, cannot be cnteitiiincd. *-'" «

, , - ' ' '

.

'•

,
'

Taschereau, 'J, concurring, remarked that where the claASes whichk^c

.framed by the companies qire ambiguous, tlie interpretation leafet favorable to

'

the Company should be follow6(li :, i'-

RAjiaAY, J. :—I concur with Judge Monk. The whole question is, wliat is

the meaning of mailing at a post office ? It must mean mailing at the plpcc

where the person is to whom the letter is addr«§sed. There Was no use »« mail-

ing at Toronto, because the object would not be attained ; tbe {Ktrties »o^ld be

_Jeft without knowlcdgiJ that they were not insured. .. __ V • .^.^

m.;#

<K
.

*
. r Judgment of Court of Review reversed.

Bqak <f' Flsfc, for the appellant?. " -^

Ritchic'd' Jhrlane, for the respondents^

,,
,f'.:;;
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;^A ' MONTREAL, 2l8T D^iEl^ER, 1R78 f

^-m DoRxoN, ([h. J., Monk, ^^,,, j., San^^'j;
'

No. 40

MAYOR tT/Jt, if sojlBL,

'^ANE

mONG,

Appiilantb
;

Rxsf'ONDENT.

Ramsay, J., r/iMefl^/ens ,

oollecrion of taxes'
'^' the aun.u,ary procedure allowed them for the

'Jn^2rS;o±^i^^^
.to have*^urse to abstraotl L^ ! asa 'uS:''!"^ "? "*

*»^T'"-
^^-^

ing this operation I ha.^ \he ^LleT '" "''^"- '° P^-''^''"'-

thatpf^e^ajorityoftheCourr
^« ""'« «'l» '^ault differ.„t from .

'^S^^Zr::^^ ;5,Sec...7. '

^

imposed up^n hiurfbr a peld^^K ^f ".
^'"'^ ^••l?«»ou^rof^a88e«««,e„ts

^ ^<w.rra„tuade^thehJSeln^ LS^
. 9f ehe goods and oliatfelk '

Vrf- /kA
^^'79^ ««thonm^ fte seizure and salte

i»mits of the said town uaZ^ a .

^"^7^*"^ ^^^y spanVfound^^ithin tho

"^Bi^ By Sect 35 S„h «,.«. oi -A >*^ ^ ^ ^^'^® P™°^*^* of su^^^

land iTlhe ^MrJILi ^. ^^ ^ P«Ki6>or8 orVocnpante ,f l„te.»f -

.»cl.*di>.d A. «,id ooi,,,,l"sh.llLe . l^,^tf^££;°t'°'°'•

s?!

^*
^ft"

.:.''4<..

i
^

^TT
«-t

n -'i

(I
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^ M,

iA

t

4

."v

lOiuMinnrptai. remain as a special hypothec on such land, ond have privilege over all debts.

^'•nd^ whatsoever, with(^t it being necessary to re;];ister the same."
4»ff»ur.u-oiif. ^^j jjy gg^j^ 3% Sub-sect. 2, it is enacted that work of this kind done under

-a %y-Iuw by the corporation for the proprietor shall remain as an hypothec on

the property, and shall be recovered in the same manner as taxes, i. e,, by the suila-

mary process of Sect, 37.
'

It appears by the evidence that respondent did not owe any sum^whatever for

a drain which it i^ pretended by th» corporation was made for the benefit of

•certain lands, yet nevertheless his moveables were takgn in summary^«xecationby>'

the ll^ayor's lyarrant, and were about to^be sold. Then^upoa respondent applied

,

y.for^ta[4 obtained a writ of prohibition, which was on cause shown ritaintained by .

"f -the judgment jof the Court. The corporation now sfeks tp Have that judgment e/dt

'

,,^side^. .'
_

-
.

' '.
;.

' - > ' .' J

^|,^.A8 I have already saM^Hc question seems to be, will' the writ lie in sudia

, '"Case?- ^':
,

;• .

.

'
^

^t'ifa<! ^argument it .vrap contended, first-, that the appellants were not a^,

—

inferior Jutisdiiction ; sc,«(ond, that the corporation had not exceeded its juriadic-ji

^tion; and it seems that this argument is to be further supplemented by the

°

' prop<|^ijribn that the excess of jurisdiction only appe»r8 by the evidence, and heiitse

' tjiat the corporation seizing for a sum not due, » not s^n excess'of jurisdrctioor

v^ut onl/ an erroneous judgment.
'

"
,, . "

The api^ellants rely ip sdme measure on ft«•wording of Art. 1031 C.C^.^

»!6y" Courts" it is taken for granted are meant- regularly defined tribuifals;
"

but the authorities cited by the respondent show, if. ithat be necessary, that by

tword " Courts" jurisdictions are ih^tended. It may be perfectly true that >

corporation of.Sorel is not properly a Coifrt, but the power given to the

Mayor to issue a warrant of distress is uiiqcstionably a jurisdiction. "^
.,

I'assent most willingly to the propbsitioi)r«tbat generally an erroneous judgment

does not lay a Court o|)en to prohibiti(>n,:^but it is quite different where, its in

*" this case, the right and the jurisdiction, dcpeiid entirely on the absence (Jf error. ,

And so, in the case of the Liverpool JJriitQd.Cras Light- Coi, and the Overseers

of the poor of Everston (L. R. 6 O; |^.;. 4f^) it was held in Common picas,,

" That where the recorder hod assupecl a jurisdiction by deciding that an

appealYo Quarter Sessions lay not to t^^.ncxt sessions but to the'nextj'/'rac^(c^(^«

.^ssions, it was held that it was con^ifc^t for the Court to review the .decision

of the recorder upooi a motioiufbr a prombition, and that he was wrong in holding

^ the September, session!! not to be the next practical sessions, and consequently/

that he had 'no jurisdictiop to entjprtain >4he appeal ||jMKi^ October sessions."'

This theii was a prohibition turning oh an erroneou^P|frgment, because the

, error went,to, the root of the jurisdiction.^ Agftin -in tiie case of t|je Mayor of
^' 1^ Cox (L.R. 2 H. L. 239)„Cox;.was projftdld against as^a gamisbee^

and, he declared *in prohibition the plea did not set up anything to shoWtha,

JdrisdiciioB',^ and it w^as lield that C. could proceed ifl prohibition withott'j(pv,en

i pleading the absence of juTisdiction in the inferior Court. As Jlr. 'Justice

; Xioraoger.say^ respondent wa^ never within thejurisdliction(^ the' Court. Agijin, „

V .1 do not think' ii signifies whether the want of jurisdiction appears oia'tjJlpTaoS

", • See alw H«tone and Rose, Lj R. 4 Q. a 4. . ', '
"^

'

3:

'"ii
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I'lic Jlavor'
t ui orsorex

and.*
riiititroDf..

pUibhion h«.«<,uiJd: Ei.tlllr^'"^
""'' "^ P-»y ««''!»« the -'3

H^ the Wo;^f 8^;"c:r^!::^^:^r:;!'>v^4^^^^^
to ^heamount Qf «T7, impowd undrtL n^ V .

^"^"'"'rued fortune,

thti town of^Sorel ihis^^! '^^'""*'"'"^*''*A«'«'"^«or|H.ratfohof

•in tWant «s part of the 877^ZTVZ "'f
' '

"
''"'^^ •"«'""^«<»

,

ofthWwaa claimed by the rpo„dc"rta« th^T""^
"" 'vhich C^exen,p.io.>

-
for wLh the ta, wa. b^po^rtis Iht J^' "'/"* *''

°J"^'-«^*^«
'*"»

tr«p«i, or fpr oJai^.n^ ba'^k LjheS aUohr '™""' '"' ?" ""^ °^

,

th.8 tax. but ft is no g|und fer ^0!^^^ ."^"'^ P**'^ **•• '«'*«<» ^o*-

goes to restrain inferior tribuntfrtmt^L^^ T-^f ^'^^''^'^^ only
the corporation of Sorel ^Il^l"^XT^')^'t^''^4 ^^ ^''""-i^
the right to impose the t^x r7

^'^'^'^S, Sub-sect. 26. of 2^ Vict. Ch. 75

occupLofthero::eh^^eablew trials
•'ji-ine who was th. owner?;

.-nt but there is no Z, of jSliS ^l ^^:C'2'
-- in th.-a^e«. ^

prohibition. Grant on Corporations 520 wT ^''*"'"'* ^""^ * »'^«f
House 0? Lords 269 to 2fti^' J -

"^'"' *"' ""'J Co*, 2 Law R^
'Hurlston andt;|fat 55 ^f;^^^^^^^^

«-^-^ ^o^thf^

,
Jf the respoX has been3a reiZ'^f' l'"'^ ^ «• ^3««-

«ter p«,ceedi.g than a writ of pSitTon^
'* '''^ " ""'^''^ ^^ ^^^.

8ANw>BN,J.i_Inthisoa6eVwritof nmhSK;.- * .
,^ayo.*i^ouncil of the TownoCtrnlt? "''T^^ ^"^^ ^«
on respondent's goods for laxeg. 'W„l P"^'"^"'S ''^^^ * warrant for levying

In"the fitst .piaqe the Court deeidei what ;« » *«.*
'

' '
.

'"
'r

-fmnon of nid IBTO, „d PM.grapE 2 of ^38 AptofVr.

Sub^tion' 21 has ref&enoe to a diflferent «.*«J\ ^ . .

J"
"- '

>, 5*

,
' " *

A * *•" ^ - - -*
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TlMHtyor
•tal. ofSorel

n<t
' ArnMtronp,

reiipondent in hk petition makes no ooinpUint of want of Dbtitiie to do/ihe work,

nd the council were not r^uired to prove it. lie denies the righyof the ooun-

cil to tax bim for this ditoh, because, be BajB,jM)me of the lots did not belong to

him, and others were not draini^ by this ditoh or sewer. If the proceedings of

tlie council prior to the issuing of a warrant are to be r^rded pa partaking

of a judicial character^ the council were only required to conform to <^le mode
pointy out by theii^ Charter, and could only aiwess upon the valuation toIlK See*

I tion^26. requires tbeTakatioDj^ remain, oi^e month before ratification, in wbioh

an appeiil; maiy b? made by any party inltercHted.

^-iRe^plMident appears to ^T put down in the valuation roll as the'j>;urty

liaWetopa^ttiiWjs^i^^ oot having appealed fWm
this ho is in the jpositibn o^'a peraon ^tio |)aa «G()uiefl«ed in the jurisdiction of a )

'lourt, and who cannot afterwards attack it by ptiohibition unless the want of

irisdiotion appears on the face of the proceedings. Whether jf not he was the

troprietor of any of these lota, or wfaethet tb^ vei^ dil^ji0%fth\!i sewer, are

a«ts which were within the jurisdiction of the coimoil ^tn determine. A pro-

hibition does not lie to an inferior CourtW deciding contrary to prooftfrtijgre it

'ejec-hakjuriediction over the matter, vlt is the de/ectiu juri$diciioHi§ not

^^mtriatioMM whicib fprma the subject of prohibition.,, f^i-}^^ ^

, It appears that a part of the ditoh was verbalised under tb^ old voirie laws in

1820, and- was for the common benefit of th« town, and especyijBlly for that part

whicli it drained* Before as^eSHilig, th«t council, acting on the report of a oom-
inittee appointed specially tq enquire into thj subject of drains, in 1864, made a
by-la«—6^ which was duly published, and, % itjifirected this sewef or ditoh to

be made by the parties whose lands were drained by ir, and this was in conformity

with the old proois-yerbal, and this by-laW directed the Secretary-Treasurer to

make a diatributiion of the burden for making the ditch in question, plaoiog the
tax upon each lot, subject to assessment for the ditch, aocording to thevaluaticm

. put upon such tot, affd this was done, and this was followed by the assessment'
roll, which was duly published. Supposing the municipal corporation jtobeil

kind of Court in putting into operation the laW whereby a judgment, somenrbat
in the nature of a^ugement pari, is obtained, I see no want ofjurisdiction over

the. iQ,atter. in question in this appeal whereby the writ of prohibition can be
«ustaiBed. The general sufeaeotof respondent's petition is what pertains to appeal,

and not what forms the grounds of prohibition. It is unnecessary, aijdordiog

to my view of the case, to djBtermine whether a vrit paago to a municipal oor-
•

poration under any ctrcumslaAces or qol. The Court ofBeview, in the case of

v

Bfain H. The Corporation of Granby, be^d that it could not, J am inolipea

1o think that where municipal oofporatipns exercise powere which are in their

,
mature judicial, and usurp poiteir not given them by law, a wrij of prohibition

,

- anay issue to restrain them from proc^Bding with such usurpation. In- this cage

4hc« appears on the face of the proceedings no exaa» ofjuriadictiofa on the part

of the muaietpai council of Sorel in the exerdse of their Charter powers,

*A*d the Court caa exercise ao appellate jurisdiction over their diaoretioaary

and l^atiya wjtion, exerciaed within the limitM their powws. Therefore the.

judgment ought to be reveraei.
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COURT OP QUEENS BENCH, I875/

Manning ^.^Fnrq^^arson, 6 Juri.,, N.8
, p. 130«. ^ '

Bunker w. Veley, Ad. * E. 2(53.
''

M«yor of LondonCM. Cox, 2 L. R. Apoeal Cmp. 970
*•

Gardner w. Booth, 2 8alk. ais
'^'^ -'' "*•

3 Blackstone, 'Com. 112. c J|^-'
2 ChUtjr'8 Practice, 258. ^ • '^ V; .

• Tz.'.i'z:'^ r.::;,^'
•'• ^""•"' "'"«•—•

,

The State M. Nathan, 4 Well.,' 6 13

/^M<r#<fc Co., for appellants

^r».*/ro«^ .0 G!.//, for respondent.
"»».//. A'err,Q.C.,ooun8cl.
- rs-B.) . -

]75

ThoUaror
•tal. ofSoral

and
AmutroDf,

Judgment of Superior goprt reversed.

COURT OP QUEEN'S BENCH, 1875 , .

^^ONTREAL, 22nd DECEMBER, 1875 r - "

,
era. Mo.,,c, J., rf^,^,, ,.,s„k„„ ,., M.eK,v, J, „.»„, t.,.,,»^!

J; ad hoc. ^

No. 113.

RA7M0.VD,

AND

LAROUQUB,

Appellant
;

"=«^

H«tn. Tll.» 1. \ • " RmPOKDKNT. '

HELD.-Tltatwhere aptrty »ui)ion.anotelnhl»iK)gge«ift« .„j.W ««,over judgment them.n;evl .fCZle th\t^rr„r''''"^
'""' "«•«• •"> ««»-

^vlng that the plaintiff eve, had poJl^loa oU """* '*""^' •"" "*"»«»»

Ramsay, J. :—The action «ras taken nearlv thirtv vaaf. „„« r *i.

promissorv notP Tt«..= K-« k* '^""yy^f'ago'ortjieainountof a

•g

\.m,., .t. .t.-;.c.i.-£^-^;;;ir-
--

-^^ It-



IW COURT OF QUEEN'S BENcil, 1876.

Baynond
and '

t4ir<M|qae.

.>('
'

ever transferred to tlie plaintiff. lie wishe* the Court to tike iho whole oaM for

graqtcd. There i» not a tittle of evidence to show that the note mu over in the

poflsemion of the plaintiff.

Sandorn, J., Raid the original action could not bo changed to another of an

Ontiroly different character. Thore aoemed to be an attompl here to change the

nature of the action.

"Maokay, J., had no hesitation in agreeing with the judgment^ If the Coufi ibe-

low^hod granted |h6 jiuotions to amend, or if this Court were to do so, the oau.s(;of

tt^ plaintiff wpuid not be advanced one jot, for all the oirounifltanoe^ shoitll^d timt

tH^o plaintiff bad no right of action at all, Wliotover aniendm^t Height tie

allowed, the plaintiff could never get a judgmont for the ainount'of jHie noy.
^

He hiid no legal right^ and he had no equity cither. / -
"

;

Monk, J,, concurred.
^ '

1 „

Judgment of^g^rior Couri conBrumd.

2;ou/re, />!oO/re ((' //(f/c/imAon, for appellant. -
, .

J9orion «(' 6rra^mn, for respondent.
"" ^'.

i^f

' —--
. .

(8.B.) ir, .

COURT OF QUEBN'g( BENCH, 1875.

. MONTREAL, 2l8T DB^MBER, 1875. .

Coram DORtON, ClI. J., MoNK, J., RaMSAT, J., SANBOnN, J., T^SSIBR, J.
"^

,

•

.iJo. 55. \ :

"/

BROOKE IT AL., V V .

r-

Appillants
;

AKD

DALLIMORE,
Rbspomdrnt. . ,

Bud:—1. That, in the oue ot°«n appeal tram a Jiidgmcnt ordering the app«li«nt to render aooouot,

leeuritjr for costs alone is sufficient.
,

, ^

2. That where the bond ii coqipleted In Roch a ease, without'ji^tiflestion, and In the abseince

of the oppocite party, who was preaent, l)owerer, when the securitiee pi«aented tbem-

•elves (conteddlng that th(>y ought to Justify for a considerable Amount to eo^erthe pos-

sible balance of account), the Court will not set aside the secnrity l>ond as 'irregular or
°*

'

illegal, but will reserve to the appellant his right to £tta«k the solvency of the sureties.

Rausay, J. (du*entiens}, considered this as similar to tb^^case of Sullivan

and Smith, in the 2d vol. of the Jurist, p. 160. Th^principle in tlytt caseswmed

to him this,— that if security was given )>ehit)d the btick of thttre3poiindcnt,in the ab-

«ei»ce of the other ptrrtyJthe security bqpfl would be set asidY I" this c"^ ^-^^ party

«ame up on a notice to put in secni-ity, but the security wm finally taken behind

his back. The seouritj was badly tak^, and^iie party had 'a right to hav* the

'security Jbond set aside. That was what lie ask«^.. The Court had nothing to

^0 wiih the question whether he had asked too much. It was said itk had never

<,_-i^

asked for the s^re^%|pTistify,.but how offttid he ask them to justify wheiTtl^

amount was iqucSJaij^rtnan-,was proper? • Thes again, it was said, you don't

allege nop, tha^^thcs^ sweeties at« not'solvcnt^ but it was only by their oath of

justiflcatioa^t^ai tho^selvencj ceulcl be' ascertained by the respondent. His.

-^ '—i^^ -!—

.

>,.,
"

,

"

,.*
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COURT OP QtJKJilN'S BBJJCH, !8»ic

v' Ky

Iff
'***

HoRiON, Cll. J. :-0n <i><^pf Ootober \m pant, purKuaot to ootice th«
.

.Uornoy for the „ppell„„t« ..p^' .^ tl« P™,hJ.a^S^C t-"
,

thm ,0 render an amount of the eHtute- of^the I«te Johu „„i Tholih«Hra^keThe n,.pondent'a cou^el claimed that th^e ««retic. .iX ju..ifyT^Z!'amount, that iMho probable value of the propertyto^I3ho juclgment Mtoided no „.onoy co„demna;b„^&p«tySr.o;^^^^^^^^^

Tbo Hure rtH %p.,„g u„ablo or unwilling to ju«tU> for «uch^n ai^unt the
' -

^cs t:mvuTrc ? ^v^ '^'^ *"^« ''•^ writte;!:::::^^
.

^

:
;

^ hTexecutiLnff^^the execution of thejudgment, and «c,ue«ted that security be taken forooJonir "^ -"
be signed by the appellantsoand not ^y their attorney. The Deputy Prothono ^ - '

^wi^ofop^niontJbattheconsen.wasinsufficient.'butat bb^ : .

"

m:Z^ Folhonotarie,. arrived, aod^tbe parties went toh^U^X ^
d-fficulty settled. Mr. Pupineau, after tBeA^^^^^ v^. "

esecurayoffe«d without requiring „„yTu,tifieation,beingVher^^^^^^^ ^^ " >-

theimpres^onthatthepartieshadcometoanunderstanding.
Shortlyafte hT '

'
"

r.po.y,ept-s attorney retur . „ :

.n8u%.encyofthecon8ebtgivoabythe/^^^
Mr Pbbf

error, and mformed the respondent's attorney thdt there would be no returr.^
ever a return was made, and we have lioW to adjudge ojSfiotion to «..«,». fil-«n^ asirregularlygiven.«d.o reject t^appLa,.'^^^
St Were the sureties bound to justify for any ^m bejondt^ costs rd^Td.'"X O °'r""

'''';y ''^ ''"""^^ «^' ^^ "PP«"»"' «"ffi--t- Th major tycjj^e Court are satzsfied that the suretiA <»uld not be called upon tojuXS ''

^7 amount beyond the costs, as there was no condeipnation mly mentSdl^e judgment for which they could be liable. And \ .^.Id^T^Ir^TZlj

tllToT '"".'!
^^«f

'^^-y for the appellants wat suffici nt^T £consent u^only required to render valid the security tendered, and the aiti^rnev

fell,
^"'"f7»" y-.

It .s not in virtue of the consent that^he judlent Zrendered executory, it is executory' without th|s consent un%^curhX?ivenlor the appeal as required by law. Therefore the consent d^Tot gW'toZ
which would be inoperative wilh(mt it.

««rs vaiia « security

^sabondin due form and, «gularly. returned byj^r officer who r^^n. I»-truea.«t we have Affidavits tending toIBP this bond^anrk."

J '1

.#

^':

T-

/• «**'

/
*->.
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W

BT.OF QUBKN'8 BRNOH, 187&.

, under Rom* in(t^nppirohen«toii. ButUlii* briod U an authuutio dodumont *igned

Itjr (heoffioial MKn«turo (>r^t|fiil4«*^^l*^'^ Papincjia'and Uoney, who arethe

f()inl I'mthotiotary. Can fluchl'iLxsdnMnt I>« dentroycd by allduvitM WBgir m), a

nntury oqpld auMl any dmtd liu »ii){lit have roouivod by doolurtng (uH||p that

• bo did Ro aaderaomo niiatiniKtratitndliig. 'An' inicriptioH d« /{iiuSl* i&e only

prooooding by which an iuth(4tio dooumont can b« impu^ned| and thia (Mtuiwe haa

not b«en ado|itcd here. It in oontondeJ'that the roi^pondont had a jrigKt to rc<|uir«

that the nurolioa Hhoulif juHtify a« to liwir Kuffioienoy for the payment of the

^oata. No doubt ho bad that ri;;ht,fcut he did oxoroia* it ; ho aaiiod Tor a uiuob higher

juRtifloutioii on grounds which thn Court holda.to bd'unfo^ndod. IT we weri) to

j reject thifl Imnd, wo would very likely have to grant leave to the appollunti to put

in new accurity, in the very Humo form in wfifoh it hoa boon put in, witli tlio

addition of a justification for ilie amount of the coHts if that waa required. Now
we think wo will boat nerve the ends of juHtico by I'ojooting tho motion of the

rcspondoul without coata, and by reserving to hiiu bta right to coDtett tbo idlvency

of tho svretiofl, ifbe thlnka proper to do BO.'C ~ -^ -^ j

Monk, J., felt that tho point wan one of oonaidorablo difficulty. Tho Qpurl

were oil agreed that the only security that could be required to be given

bere>a8 for costs only, bccauHO tho judgment bondcninod the,party to render

an account, without any ^amount' being mentioned. The security, as given,

was giveD'ibr tlio only liability for which security could be given. With regard

to tho justification, no juatifioation had been asked. The affidavits showed t)i)it

tlierq Were iKrcgularlj

luritioB should no|

it, regular in all j

the host way of

' Sa!4B0BN, J., ba^

.the equity of the matter.

nd the difficulty was that it might be laid tb«8e irregu-

oned ; that kbe Court here should have a bond before

Upon the whole, however, his Honor considered that

h t]^ouse waa by the course propose 1 by the judgment.

the practice of this Court go a groit way in reaching

Now, in this inetance, tho decision of tbe Court met

the respondent's objeptions, and the decision wai against him on his pretensions.

Pur his part, his Honor would be ditipo^wd to adopt a iljjid rule in these

luutters of procedure, as, u\)Ob the whole, belter than oonsidorin^tlira equities,

but thia liud not been the,pr|fiticw of the Court.

I

; ' Motion to fcot a.-;! le security rtjectcd.

Ultchite dk Borlate, (or appellants. |k;

€ro»a ft Co., for respondent. ' ^ „

(8.B.) • .. . , : ^

--*'{»^hfr ca^ of Mallette and Lenoir, which catr.e u;> subse luently, on the 3rd of Feb.

1876, the Court of Queen's Bench ordered the prothon >tarie8 to ^ turn the ball l>0Dd they

bad taken in tbe case, and which they had not returned, on t' e ground that it had been

received under some misapprehensioni And on the 22nd Match lost a petition to reject

tliU same bond, supported by tbe affidavit of Mr. Hube:-t, cAe of the prothonotaries, was

dismissed, the Court holding that the prothonotary could not by his affidavit destroy an

autlientic bond be had received; tliat in such a case an interiptionde/aux,ta frqvided for

by Article 158 of the C.'ofPr., would be required. , .. -^
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COriRT OF QUKKJ<fl BENCH, l67ft.

t
MONTRBlL, Urn DKCBMIIKR, igTi.

F
1

1

^f
%,i

^
Cor.m DonroN, Cii., J., Monk, J.. Ua«mv, J , HA««oa«. / , I

* ^

THK fMPEUlAL FrRK IV

t«.*.|Wi

? „!..
""""•' "'""" '*"" •'•'^" •««•' '•••'«' i""»-V mo«lon pr.yl«^ «./« of the o|.rt«n „f ,„„ „„,„, ,.,

,

or ,H«h motion •ub,«,u«>||y. art • .m«oI.b{ fomi!!

• notiM of
• nil tli» making

-
.1 mIZi T P^V'^""' *"" '-"*-''H""ory ju%n,«,U^ the Superior Cow«r•t Montroal, one of thorn rendore.1 20th Jufle, 1873 flWudrv H i^i^T;
otheron the I8th S.p.en,ber, 1874 f BorthdoM.) The f «>"j2^„'eli 1*

pl..nt,ff ha. ,n due oourao ol law dcch.rH Wfi o|,U*„ for . tri.t by tor,K.
irregular null and void, and that it beheld and ordered that pipntiffkoojoblige! to proceed with hi, en,,iu under said in,orlptlon. butL I d„!

'ZZ::^'
.0 trial byjur^.aa he ha.h elected i» tl,la 'c„„^, I :':;

" J';°
'*"^' J^-^K^"V«j'«'t«'l Pl-inHr. .notion (No. 62 of record) I6^lcteof the deelaration hereby n,ado of hix Option for the trial ,f thl, 0,^ bViu^'-nd that a be ^olurcd that plaintiff I. entitled to «„eh t,illS^ '•^^'

J^Zr^lT^r flrat .ot^n had bee^'V^de io,;.^>,^„tir.anwerito the defendant's pleas, an*. the Litter waa oontaliiwi <h, a taction
,.re,en,l»d^to the Court bo the r7th of S^pte^bor„l 874. ofwSott haT^nprevipusly given on the 9th of that mooih.,

•» nouoo had been

-The plainU^had, with the permmon of the Court,^»ftjjded hi^^

inacnbed the cage for tnqulu on the 27th M*y ^9f4 .
'"""'".

,.,..

.
OnUe 9il» July, 1OT4, the plaintiff waa-illowed by the Court to file anawei.

it^t:^' ^''^ ^^^^ ''''' ^^ ^^-^-- filed.is:
^

•Pl^s two^ld .* character." Cut^e op.i;)n to hare the case tri,d byij^ Ib^ made .n the answers to pl^as, and was the option oont«ned in thenoui bfmotion a sufficient ««n.plia,ce with the terms of tteArtiole of the Code ?
^

aide b^ tCLlri • Z^"^"^^^ '^' '^^'^^'" * J"'^ »"•' «««'<» "«>t be
.«ade by the Plaintiff in bw answers to'the de6»danfs pleas.,et Art. 360 say. it
-

•wwerer, ^u,red to «Joc.de Aat question in thia cage, as we «. all agreed

n,,'

I'

;,a:*^^- h .-A t'lms^:
i\c.:r:
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180 COURT OP QUEEN'S BENCH, 1876.

Brown
and

JaperUlins.
Co,

that the issue was only joined on the 8th September, 1874, and, consequently,
that the option declared in the notice of motion for the nearest day in Term (the
17th) which was served within four days after iSfluejoined, namely, on the 9th of
September, was a complete compliance with the requirements of the Article of
the Code. We are under the necessity,, therefore, of reversing the judgment
which dismissed the plaintiff's motion. p
. The following was l^ic judgment of the Court

:

" The Court * * * considering that the oppellant, plaintiff in the Cour^
below, has by his answer to respondent's pleas before issue" joined, and also by
motion made on the 17th of September, 1874, of which motion notice was given
within four dajs after issue joined, declared his option to have said issue tried by
tt^ury; '\
And considering that this case is one susceptible ofa trial by jury underArti-

cle 348 of the Code of Procedure, that acte should ha^e been granted of his said
deolpTation, as prayed for byliis said motion of the 17th of SenUjmber, 1874

;

And considering that- these is error in the judgment rendered * the Superior '

Court on 4he 18th day of September, 1874, rejecting said motion, this Court
doth quosh and annul the said judgment of the 18th of September, 1874 ; and,
proceeding to render the judgment which the said Court should have rendered,
doth adjudge and declare that the said appellant is entitled to a trial by jury in
this cause, and doth grant acte to the said appellant of the declaration made
by bis said motlftn of his option to have this cause tried by a jury, and doth,
condemn the respondents to pay the cost«on the present appeal.

. , ,„ _ Judgment of Superior Court reversed. •

'-4. <fc H. ^Jer^«o», for appellant. ^

G, B. Ctump, for respondent. ;
•

''

(8.B.) #
' ,

•- ; r.^

COURT OF QUEEN'S BJ^H, 1875. ^
MONTIJEAL, l4TH DECEMBER, 1876.

Coram Dorion, Gh. J., Monk, J., Eamsay, J., Sanborn, J., Tessier, J,

No. 1684.

The Vanaila Tanning ExtrasH. Co. vs. Foley.

Hbld :-l. That • demand of plea to Ihe merit*, under Art. 131 of the Code of C. P., may be legally
made, after the expiration of eight days after the flling of the preliminary plea, in the
absence ofany answer to Bocb plea.

2. That a deposit of 9100 as seonrity for costs, alter notice, and without obJeeUon by defen-
dant, is sufficient, without any special allowance of its sufficiency by the Court, or a
Judge, or the Protbonotary.

3. That an application for a commission rogatoire to adduce evidence against the validity of
a power of attorney, not i^tacked by any pleading, cannot be allowed.

MION, Ch. J.:—Three separate motions to be permitted to appeal have
been ^sented by the defendant.

- .,*

The firfit^motion complains of an interlocutory jud^ent, which declared a
detaand of pfea to the merits, under Art. 131 of the Code of C. P., to be valid.

The defendant filed an Exception dilatoire, which the plaintiff abstained froitt
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^

tel''^!!^:?'"
'"''"

^f "* "* «"^ ""' ^"'^^ The defendant I,tends, tha as by not answering the exception #ithin eight days th6 issue onthe exception w« held to be eompleted, under AH. 147 o/the Code ofc7 tB^

ht not t^il rfilTr**'"
P"""'"? P'»--. S« '-«. ^l^-^fore, asZ plaint^

L thTlrJr. \i^ ° ""'" ^ ^'"'* P'«-. he is ebtitled to demand a pleato the ments. This motion is, therefore, rejected with costs.
^ ^

-dJa«SdltritvT'"r ?^''"'?^''--'<"^i«^^-t.whieh refused too«5lare_inval d security for costs given by plaintiff in the following manner Th«/plaintiff avaJing ^himself of the provisions of the Statute 33 vfct ch 18 s 3
'
^hioh allowedaplantiff to putin security, withoutanypre^us^;^^^^^^^^^
afterone dear day's notice to the opposite party, notifi^ thelSZt-rattor'

suflioient in amount he should have objected. As he did notTnU ^^ L
.mustbeheldtohavebeensufficient. ThettetlitiL 5r«V T 7°^^^
/«rtIiAt>iv>»i.n.»» _ . '™""**P<*'«onoftheCourt\ oralTudffe

lt„ i i f'^'TT "'^^'^ ** •*•"*«' «»« '"'^-rity valid. ThlCndmotion 18, therefore, also dismissed with costs.
" ^ '"I second

daJtwS^n fof
"" '^^P'""* «^'"' interlocutory judgment, refusing tbi, defen-

-
. \ A- \

ftrK„VtCo.,fopdrfood.... •/. »t°'r '»•««»' l*«"«i

Xo^mnw <£ go., for plaintiff.

(8.B.)

Caitada
JumlncBi
trMtCo.

•.
Foley.

TumlncBBw
tCo

yt

,..>/
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COURT OP. QUEEN'S BENCH, 1876.

)I0NTRBAL,J6TH SKPTBHBSR, 1875:

Coram DoRioNj C. J., M6nk, J., TabchibbXc/ J.,BAiteAY, J.,Sanborn, J.

,,
No. 115.

BEAUFOy,

t
IND

FBEK,

XPUinfiffin the Court Mov,)
Appillart

;

{D^tndant in thi Court belou>,)

^ ' <^' RUPOHDIIIT.
HKL0:—An neeptlon < lajbrme which itafes that no proper wnric* had ben made upon the

d«r«Ddant It not libellie u rcqaired by law, inaimucb as it dOM not tttU the partlealar
defcot In the lerTiee which )i complained of, and inch tJccfplUm d Im forme >hould b'e dli-
mined.

;

The judgment of the Superior Court was 88 follows:
^

,
- " The Court having heard the plaintiflF and defentjant by their respective counsel
" aa well upoD the plai^tiff'B motion of thiB 1 7th of October instant as on said plain-
" tirs answer in law to the exception & la forme made and filed in this cause))f
" aaid (defendant, having examined the record and plroceedings had in said cause,

".and on the whole duly deliberated, doth rtjject the said motion with costs;
" and, considering that service of process uponi the^deftndant is bad, having been
" made between the hours of seven and eight oi'olock in the afternoon, doth reject

" the said answer in law and maintain said exkptionldla /orme, in consequence
"doth dismiss the prepent action, the whole with costs, dittraitt to Messieurs
" Carter & Keller, defendant's attorneys, saving to plaintiff his right of action
" upon more regui» service of process in another suit."

The reason contained in the exception & la forme upon which the judgment
was founded was "Because no proper or )egal service was ever made upon the
defendant."' V

'

.

.
The following is the jud^ent of the Ci>urt of Appeal: «' "'Jjt^
Considering tbaft|e exception d /a /omrc filed by 'thp respondaHf this

cause, alleging that no proper service bad been made upon him of twBBmons
issued in this cause is not ?i6<«/e as required 'by law, inasmuch aafit does not
state what is the particular defejrt in the service which is complained of by^^rc-

spondent so as to enable the apiiellant to answer such exception

;

And considering that th^Te is 'error in the judgment ^ndered by the
Superior Court at Montreal on the 19th day of October,'^ 1874, by which the
appellant's action was dismissed while tbe said etception a laformt should have
been dismissed :

'

^^*^ > ^ -

This Court doth quash and reverse the said judgment of thel9th of October,
1874, and, proceeding to render the judgnvent which the said Superior Court
should have rendered, doth disiniss tbe^said exception ii la^orme Oif the said res-
pondent, and doth condemn the said respondent to pay the'^id appelrant the
costs on the said exception d laformt in the Court 1)6lQwaf%ell as the teosta

; incurred on the nrAii(>nt nnn^n)
"

r^^^ *Jncurred on tb$ present appeal.

F. W. Territl, for uffkhnt.
Carter & Keller, for resi)ondent,

(J.L.M.) \ I

Judgment reversed..

-^^V^-T 4^ "i.J
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COURT OF QUEEK'S BENCH. 1875.'"

- . MONTREAL, aiiT DECEMBER, 187».

Coram DoRlON, Ch. J., Monk, J., RAjisAT, J., Sahiorn, J. .

vv ,

" '•

. No.e,

FOLEY,

STUART, ^

APPII.LA1IT
;

I RMPOKDfMT.
HMD!-Ih.» where • defendant, raed to render aeeonnt ud p., pWntlffthe one-thlrd of .'ncli

^Z'"'i!'.m" L"."
"""''• "'•• •" '*•'"''"'' '" '"'""' •• "knowledge b.rinc in hUh«nd», beildee • oertUn amoHnt In cub. % number of .hiree in • Ulnlng tnd SmelUn.

wTu'.J'li T'"' ^ «»»«>e°«'«> to p.y ont-tblrd of the p» T.lue of «ach .hme
^.^u', ;^* "•'*"•' »«• *«°'«» to PWnUff hii one-tbird of mch •b.rei, and, In

, ._ "P*"'* ofao doing, to payu amount equivalent to their pitf value.

DoRioN, Ch. J. :~The appellant purohaaed lot No. 13, in the 14th range of
the township of Leeds, for tl^e purpose of disposing of it as mineral lands, and
agreed to pay to the re8pQDd.ent one-third 6f the price h<j would realise by the
sale. He subsequently disposed of the lot, and the respondent brought this
action against him for an account of his share of the proceeds. The appellant
contested the action on several grounds, which were declared unfounded by the
Court below, and he was ordered to render an account, which he did. 'By thi»
account the appellant admitted having sold the property for 110,000 gold and
800 shares t>r " The Leeds Copper Mini|^ and Smelting Company," worth |5 per

^hare par value. The appellant at tihe same time raised other objections to the
nght of the respondent to claim his share of the price of the property. The
Court below rejected the contestation qf the, appellant, and pondemned him to
pay to the respondent $4,666.66, being one-third of the sum of $14,000. The
appellant complains of both judgments. This 6)urt considers that the several
contestations of the appellant were properly rejected. The appellant has not,
however, received $14,000 for the price of the property, but only $10,000 gold
and 800 shares of the Mining Company ; and as ho is only bound to aooount for
what he has r«peived the judgment must b^ reformed, and appellant ooii'demned
to pay to the respodtjent

$3,333.33J, and to convey to him 266§ shares in " The
Leeds Copper Mining and Smelting Company in lieu of the $4,666.66 which he
was condemned to pay by the Court below ; and in default of transferring those
shares to the respondent within a delay to be speciBed in the judgment, to pay
a further sun* of $1,333.33, with isosts in the Court below,, the respondent tc
pay the costs in appeal. Lv ,J

J ^ tir n ,5 „ . '
Judgment of Supcrioi^ourt teverscd.

A. a- IK. Rolp-tson, for apfcWunt

1^'

" ^M

> -.a^w

Jiethune <& Bt thtme, fBr respondent.
r
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8UPERIQR COVRT, 1876.

SUPERIOR COURT, 1,876.

MONTREAL, lOm MAY, I87«. »

Caram. ToBRANOE, J.

s No. 047.

»

\

\

add
In ro Jamct Inglii, Inwlvont, /ond said fnglii, ajjplioant for discharge,
'

Prowie et nl., creditors conlcsting. .'
,

HatD :-.Th»t the protlionottry ilioald not •How, on • conteitatlon of the iniolvenff tpplioation tot
dlMlmrno, • ftw on •rticul.Uona of taoto or on sppMnnee M oouniol at enquiieunatl
the tariff in force under the Iniolvent Aot''of 1860.

Thojcontestant failed in his eontesUtion of tho application of the in.solvont

for his discharge under tho Insolvent Act of 1869, and was condemned in costH.

The bill taxed agaiost him by the prothonotary allowed a fee on articulatiotS of
facts and for appearance of counsel at enquite. On application to revise the
taxation, theJCourt struck out the items for articulations and for counsel at
enquite on the ground that the tariff in force under the Insolvent Act of 1869
4id not allow sueh items.

-'

Oilman <t; IToUon, for petitioners.

Monk, Butler & Cruickshanka, for contestants.'

Motion granted.

%
,

'U.
'

/ ^ 4 SUPERIOR COURT, 1876.

^ '

I

MONTREAL, 12th MAT, 1876.

Coram Tobbance, J.

.N0.I03.

Lanff vs. Clark, and Clark, petitioner.

«w.D:-Thtt • requite •ivUe after Judgment mar be wrred upon the attorney in the eauie;
\j> \j, P. oOS*

After judgment rendered, the defendant presented a requite civile, which was
served upon the plaintiff's attorneys an(j[ not upon the plaintiff. Upon motion
by plaintiff to reject the requite for informal service, the Court maintained the
«ervice, under C. C. P. 608.

.

*
Motion rejected.

Davidson <fe Cushing, for plaintiff.

J. L. Morris, for defendant.
"'-

"•-''
,

« J ^ -— S-
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SUPERIOR CO^RT, 1876.

MONTREAL, 27™ JULY, 1h:o.

, In Chambers.

Coram JoilNSON, J.

.

"^ No. 2647. ,

,
Farmtr vs. O'Neill, tf- Farmer, petr. for siquettre.

UiiD ;-Th»t, pending the proo«edln(i In an letlon to oomp<>l the oxeoutlon of • deed of lale ofan
tmiliQve«bl«, tbe plaintiffmay obUIn the appointment of a U<iurttn to reoeiv* the rehU oi
the property, althouRh the plewllngi and evidence eHtablUh that the defendant had lold
the ipropertr to another party prior to tho lervloe of the action, and wai no longer In poi-
•ewjon^ofthe property, where there i» reaMn to luipeot that the aaie to inch other pbty
wan Umulated. .

"^ '

This was a petition for the appointment of a liqueatre to collect the rents of
an immoyeable, which the plaintifl* allcgedntJJe defendant had sold to him.
The action was brought to compel tlie defbndant to wJcute a deed of sale of

the property in question, and was instituted on the 20th of June, 1876, but not
served until the 24th of that month, and was iiiude returnable' on the 12th of
July following.

'

^

On the 3*1 of July, 1876, the plalntiflF petitioned a Judge in Chambers, for
the appointment of a »^gruci/r^ to collect and reccife the reatp of the property,
on the ground that, notwithstanding the sale of the property by the defendant to
the plaintiff, he (the defendant) illegally retained possession of the property, and
was collecting the rents and applying them to his own uses.

The defendant.answered the petition, by alleging that he sold the property to-
Mr. Owen J. Devlin, by deed duly executed before a Notary Public on the 2l8t

< of June, 1876; that the deed was duly registered on the 23rd of that month
;

that Devlin had been in posiieBsion of the property ever since the execution
of said deed, and that the defendant had not in any way possessed the property
since that time.

To tkfis pleading the plaintiff replied, that the deed to Devlin was simulated
and fraudulent, and that the possession of Devlin was really that of the defen-

_
dant, he being the mere ^re<e nom of the defendant.
An authentie copy df the deed of sale, with the certificate of registration

thereon, was filed with the answer to the petition, -and Devlin (who was
examined as a witness) swore to his being in possession of the property ever
since the execution of the deed, and collecting the rents, and that his purchase
and possession were real and hon&fide.

Johnson, J. :^The plaintiff brought an action against the defendant,
founded upon nnr alleged sale to him by the former, through the agency of Mr.
Thomas, on the 30th May, 1875, and asked for ^ title. The action was served
on the 24th of June last

; and on the 30th of this month the plaintiff presented
a petition for sequestration, founded on the fact of the pendency of the action,
and also upon one other allegation only, viz.,jthat the defendant retains posses-'
ajon of the property illegally. This petition was answered by the defendairtW-
an allegation that he Lad sold the property to Mr. Devlin on the 21st June, by
deed before Notary on that day, and registered on the 23rd of June Th*

-x; 1

:^.-

\>



136 .SUl'EKIoK COURT, 1876.

i*

».r«,r plainuff replica that tl.ia ,.Ic Co DotUo h aiu.ul.tod and fraudulent. Thoro U •

''Ifc'iir f
"'••'"' ^P''*""'"" »» »••• •P<«i^> •-**'; and the partiea have go,io to evi-

dcneo, I atutc it «l,ortly in this Way ^coau«•, that i. the wa, it i. preaented
juat now. There waa a demurror by the plui.tiff to the defendant'* answer to
th.H petition for ae<,ue,traUon, but that mn diMni^aed

; an^^.o only question
now ,H wjiether the f«et. of Hi.nulation and fraud are pr^VeJ; bccaui if .h
defcjidunt haa aold hn„d jU., and Mr. Devlin .W.. gooi.title duly regiHtered
(and If noth.nK "Ppcurs to the contrary, that mudttiuu.t bo aaaun.cd), iho
groundH relied on to obrnin the .oquostratio,, entirely fuif. Now the irroun
atated ,n the petition, and the only ground stated there, ia that the dcfend.„n
illegully dctu.nH the properly : timt certainly dooa not appear; but the fit
being ,l.sel.,aod by his nnnwcr that he hud s .la to unother. the eharucter of /he
sale .a attacked aa fraudulent and aimufutcd, and made with the objeet of/Ct-

-/ venting thia acqueHtrntion, and, therefore, if that were ao, tlio allegation q? the
,

petition would be proved. It wa, .aid in aigulneut that thi.s cannot bo true
, because the awjucatration had not been asked for; but the allegation ia that the

«al« wna simulated and made pour ,t,outtniire a h demande pour Hiq.it,ttt '

that iH with a view of avoiding thi^ demand. There appears to be no iuoon/
bist^jf iiX this. Now, Thomas, the agent who sold to the plaintiff, swears th/t

- • h<5 jftt Mr. Devlin on two occasions— first, about the 6tb or 6th of Juno, aid
<^ stibscquently on the 10th. On the first occasion Thomas told him h'e had ^d

this property to Farmer, and the only remark Mr. Devlin made was that i/was
a considerable piece of land. On the second occasion, Devlin told Thomas

* that he had purchased the property. Thomas asked him How that coiild be,
scQing what ho had told him a few days before. The answer waa that even at

,
that time the sale had been completed. This does not satisfy me. /It looks
very much as if Mr. Devlin bad kindly lent himself to i^bmmoakite Mr.
O'Neill. As to O'Neill's knowledge of Farmer's pretensions^o th<^ property
there can bo no doubt whatever. Therefore, I think I am tound^^ order this
tiquettre, and the whole question can be gone into, with Mr. Devlirtks a party
to the case, and he can then defend his own rights, whatever they may

Petition tot »iqy,e»irt gran

4x^)

•e & Co., for plaintiff.

Une & Bethine, for defendant.

b^^

anted.

/
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COUftT OF QUKKN'H UKNCEI, 187fl. 187

•^
, CQURT OF QUKKNS BKNUH, 187fl.

', MONTREAL^2jio march, 187^.

ronim DoRioA, U. J.. Monk, J., Ramhay, J., Sanbohm, J., Tkhmikr, J.

/
'

THE QUEE>f v«. OWEN LYXOH.

P<irJ*try-VtHut-lndiclmfnl—V,rditt-Arrftq,fJu<ly,Htnl.

Z. Wm Indlotod In lh« Di.lrlot of lt««ui..rnoli fbr pe,jH,y commlt»o,l In lh« Dl.trlct of Mo >lr.Mil

,

.T rr
"" ";'•""""'

i"
'••• "">"""""'« «•'« tl,« d.n,.i.l.„t Imd IHM.,. .ppr«hond«l or In ou.to,lr.

fl, th.l h« w.. In ou-iody .t tho time of iIh. Hndlng of ll.« Indictment. Thfl deA.nd.nl neither
<l.murre<l n^r moved fi .,uul., bm nfUr verdict moy.«l In .rren of Judgment on the .round Ih.t

, TT "? '.?."""' '" '"" '"""""'"»'"' '"• ''•»'"« •>..» .„prel,e«d..d or In o««ody. Th'e .ittln.Mut dlxmlieed the motion In .rreit of Jud,m«nt, but rewrvml (he polul lo r.lMid.
lUu.:-Th.t the iudlotmcnt wm d^ftc.lvo, th.l the def-ct w.^ one wl.leh could not bo .mended

This was n onra iworvcd by Joiivson, J., from tho Court of Quoon'n Bonoli,
trown Side, District of llunuhiirnois. IIi<) Jlonor in rc8ervin« tho ciiso,'

Bottuhornoin, 8th Miroh, IBTtj, iimdo^tho ,ft)HtiWii'fii obscrvuttons :—
Heoina vs. Lyncii.—On indiotuiont for Dbrjury coniniitted in Montronl.
In the present oiiso, in which a verdict o^^gUilty wuh rwcordod last Saturday

two motions .fcavo been niudc :—ono ilijmrreAt ofjudgment, jwi^the other fori
BOW trial. I have decided to rojoct b*h ttieao /iiiotions. ThXfor a new/irial,

-which under our system is perhaps not prActtci/bio at all, is not, and orf^r was
anything more than an application to tho diser/tion of the Court, an^o ground
sccius to bo hero presented tfiat calls foi* the/ exorcise of that disjrfction in tho
way that is asked. The grduuds are fir4t tl*it tho verdict wasi^iial :—that ia

to say that it was rondered/on pirt (fi\f^k a divisablo courit. The perjury
charged wvs two-lbid, but /n ono 8iiig)4 coi/nt; and it was to the effect that the
defendant had sworn two/things, both of/fhich were knowingly fulsot Ist, that
there had been no deed e/f composition dj'awn for ten days after Bis assignment

;

•nd, 2iid, that ho bad liever spokeii to /any of his creditors on /he subject. It
was as to the latter part that he wai fovtod guilty ; and, under tM clearest author-
ity, the verdict of gWlltyin iikftiier and foi|i was tho pnly /erdiot that could
be recorded. Whotbef 'in'perjutir, larceny <%any other oftnce, it has never
been douhfeed, as far as'l am /a^arc,4hat swearing^two/things or stealing
two things, if cl/argcd in an indictment, is a charge that/is supported in law,
if either of theni bo proved t6 /have been sworn to, or/o have been stolen.

Ilhe,subject willbe found in Arohbold, p. 71, k Bishonf vol. 1. 727. As to
the other ground, vis., that the *erdict is against, and Without evidence :—the
point mainly relied on was th4t the taking of the oath, aldd the authority of the
assignee were not proved;^4he law on proof of the ostensible capacity in
which the assignee was proved^ Ijave acted presumeAis authority ; and it was
proved t^at the pariy was/sworfi. The motion it/arrest of judgment is far
more in^rtant. I do not i4eanV grant that moti«fi cither ; because the 32nd
and t^ 78th sections of 0ie Procedure Act pojiyenft its being granted, and cure,
as faf/as arresLofjudgment, strictly considered, j^, all the defecte complained
ofi But there is one subject of such very great importance brought under the

1/>V
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7^

Ti»«l«^n notioo . f tke Court by khb motion iaar^t of Jii<lK«ent that I McoCS
Oww t) ncii. t«. Kr«nt a oaxo ft-wrvod. I rofttr to t)M> n>»«»Uoo of vtHnt. I y«v« h«^ time to

^ oon*id.'r it, iin<l lo ooniult ouDn^itV, and I muat My that lUa a poini of 80m«:
diffloully. Tho iiidictiiioiit \n f..nnd by tho Orand Jury of the diitrioUf Batu-
hornoiit

;
oiid it ullogua tbo offence to havo boca ooniiuittcd iu tho city of MoDtreai.

Aa rPKnrdn lli« offuiico of perjury and the plaoo of trial, we^muat noi oonfound
tho inttrchnnne of di*triQt« in x^ieand tho aumo Proviiiie with theaaJe operation

I

oa bctwfon Ihu diffurout I'rovincea theuiMiUo*. Aa rurfirda tho luttoJoaao, it woa \

tm provided for by iho Slfttuto of 1869 (32 and 33'Viot., c. 23, aco. 3); and;
-it waa by that atiituto iwid/thnt iK-rnona committing po«jury out of Canada could
bo "doiilt with, intTicttd/tricd, uud conviotud and aotitoiieed in nny part of Can-j
" nda, if they were appi^humltj or in custody ihoro, afid that tho offonoe might

\

" bo laid to hovo bocn/Comniittcd in tho luttor place. "
'.

'-

]

That Kcction of tlWj Htutulo wum autondod in the fotlowing'ycar by th^33d

^

Vic, c. 20, and pc;^urieH committed iu any ProviucO of tJio Domiqion wero;
mudo triublo in tl/o other IVovincca. Neither of thOHo aeotiooa roabhod the,'

present coho, for l^ro, both tho perjury and tho trial are ^ one and theaame Prc^
vinoe. It is tlie<'eforo by u proper interpretation of aeoj 8 of the statute 32 and
33 Vic, 0. 23wihat tlilH point will havo to be decided. SiBc 8 Bays: "any person
" accused of ufcrjury may be tried, conviou-d and puui«hdd in any district, county
"or place wlicro ho is apprehended, or in custody." ' There ia nothing here
about his b/ing dealt with or indicted, as (hero is in tho sections relating to per-

jury oommitted in a different Province ; therolore, unless tho word trial techni-
cally incMcs tho taking of the inquisition by tho Grand Jury, as to which there
is, ttCcoi;ding to the Kiig\i>\i books, a great deal to bo auid, it is doubtful if

they C9^uld deal with the enso or indict at all, and in any case theyjayild only
do so/if the person had been previously accused and apprehended or in cus-

todJ^^ and therefore this Curt would bo without jurisdiction, for there

woudd bo no indictment before it. The point is not witjiout diflBoulty. In
(gland, tho action of the Grand Jury baa been hold to bo included in the term

t^^. This was in Ji. i'b. Loader, 2 Russ. 122, on which there are also some
ibservationa in Roscoo iu the chapter on Venue, p. 237. There is also a long
note by Talfourd in his Edition of Dick's Q. S. upon this case, and the learned

Editor maintains the correctness of Baron Rolfo's dtcisioi|,^|n Reg. vs. Loader : I

Then it is said,—and no doubt there is great weight in tht^oWervatioil.rrlhut this

is in the nature of a preliminary plea, and the 32 sec. of ttie Crim.' Proc. Act
has been cited, by which no arrest ofjudgment can be grated where there might
have been a demurr«ror a motion to quash ; and also th/78th section, as to for-

mal defects cured by veifdict, among which is the want of a proper oi perfect

venue, which is just tho point here: but I do not prop/se to grant the motion in

arrest of judgment, which would strictly put an entfto the ouse : I shall only

>)stpone the judgment, as I am empowered to do by the statute, and state a case

for the Court, and I feel more constrained to %^ this, because I perceive that ,

the language of the 78th sect, of t^o.Procedure AcH ft»-&|ddh>g arrest ofjudgment
for WjBnt of a proper venue, has added the words" : "^^White'the Court appean Ay
" </t« indictmeuUo have hadjun^Uktim over theefffeitci^' Now that isjust the

/ :
-^^-

- \ m : . / V
/ i
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poi^Mer* upon irhich 1 am not .uffloitotlj el««r to proowd <o pronouaoo Judg- Th. QJ.
T?ui P'^"''"" *•" ^ "•'"•»'•' '»•• indiotm^nt «how. th.t tl«.(ir.nd Jury On.n%n,u.
of hi. Ouitrict h«l jurWiotion to da.l with .nd indict for thi. offon,« .llcgS
iD th« Indiotmont to bif. b««n committal in Montreal. I g|». no opinion
upon it; r morobr w^rro It for lh« A.II Court. Aa to th, n««a.ltr of On
being awrrtd in the indictment thnt the defendant ».*. nppr«h«nded or In custody, '

I find th<t In the oaiw of bigamy, which U analogous in rt^pcot of the place of
apprehenaion conferring juriadiotion, that It iaHeelalr9ly held not to bo neooaaary. '

'

H<>e -w. 9 of the chapter on Indichnnnt in Arohbold'a pleading and evidence in ori-
niinal oaaen, whore hooi.e«, U.v,. Whiley, 1 C. and K.' ISO. M.,»o had in my hand,
too, an old report of 1791 of aome procoedinga 6n the oommlHaioA for the trial of
the rebola of 1 746. by Sir Michad Forator. The Act under which the commiaaion i.
.ucd empowered the Crown to i«aue It for trying pcraona then in ouatody, &c., ,

and the quoat.on waa whcthet the record al.owcd thnt they had been in eu.tody

;

and Chief Juatico Lee held thnt It aufficlently appeared on the record a, it now
»taniU though not indeed on the indictment tKat the priaoncra wore In the • ,

custody of the aheriflF; and hia Lordahip cited another c»so of which ho had « '

"ft .u
7°..*"" '"*'' '" '**" '"""""* "" '» »•'«. '*<"«'•» w»r"«nt, it waa iaaued

after the finding of the Grand Jjry, and they would therefore have had no
junadiction, if ,t be neceaaary that the defendant ahould have been in oa«tody.
1 here are some very atrong caaea aa to the admiaaion of the auffioiency of the
indiotmont, and of the juriadiction of the Grand Jury, by the plea of not
guilty

;
but my buainea* now la not to deeido nor even to dircuaa ; my buaineas la

to take every care in my power that an important point of law in a criminal
caae ahould bo decided by the full Court ; and I ah.ll therefore order that the
defendant give two good anf sufficient sureties, to the extent of 8600 each, and
himself ID 81,000, to npp<»r in person before the Court of (Queen's Bench in.
Jlontreal on the 1 Ith of the present month, or, in default of such bull, tliat he
be remanded to the common jail here, to await judgme.it in duo course of law
Uoth the motions are dismissed, and the ease will bo sUted and sent to the Clerk
of the Court-ln/Montrcal, as the statute direols.

The Court of Queen's Bench susUined the objection, and quashed the con-
lotion. ,.- ^

Bamsay, J. :_ The prisoner was indiJH|'Ihe Distriot of Boauharnois for
pegury; committed in the District of MoMl, and convicted. It was then
moved in arrest of judgment that the indictment was bad, inusmufth as it did not

'

appear that the Co;irt had/j«risdiction, and that the pri«ner hud been accused
apprehended or in custody when the indictment was found.

«tatomelt'!!^

Johnson, who heard the case, reserved the point on the following

" That the indictment appeared on the face of it to have been found by theOrand Jury of the District of Beauharnois for au offence committed in the
Dutrict of Montreal, ^ithout its appearing in any manner that the Jefendant.
oeiore indictment, haa/bojsn accused, ajpprehended, or in custody "

The difficulty arisea/oul^ ofsection 8 of the Act respecting perjury, (32 and 33V lot., cap. 23)
:
" Aliy person accused of perjury may be tried, oonviotod and

\
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T1>« g«**ii .'' ' ' " ' ' II
_

«w,."l,mii P««»W>«i l» •»•/ dklrK wwitf or plM*<i»lMr« b« it spprthradwl or la b
oualwfft"

At the arKUtiirnt on Ibe motion ih«rt ictmi to havtflMcn • quMtion niMa
M to whfu it ia to b« con«id«r«J th« trial b«gan

, but that quntioii th* l«irn«a
Judu* before whom the triol was had did not Mnorrt for our oonaidoration,
and probubljr ri,»htlj—but, onlj whetbci' th« Ormd Jury of Beauharnoia oould
find a Hill wliich did not nIiuw in anjr niannar that the party aocuaad waa thvn
iu oul(J(Kly, or hiid bwn apprvhondad ib the IHatriot of lloauhnrnoia.

'

A nunilNir of oum>« huvutbrnm c«ill«ctod by ^ho dili^«n«« of the hiarned oouMtl'
for tha priiwnor to Kupport the K«nenil proptiHilion that wlu)N tberu ii « apboiil

jurindiotiiin it niUNt npp«ur on thu inilictMHint.
*

'

In Forptythd oiiito, which i* undir Stat. J, J«o. 1, o. 2, it do«fl not appear how
the indiotuicnt wua drawn, and whether there waa afry averniont of upprchcmtion,
but the priionor waa di»charxod, •• aa xM warmnt bad not been produced, and
U had not been proved iHut the priwunir waa nppri^hondcd in the County of'
Middleaei," and thorcforo the Court had no juriadiotion to trv hiui. 2 Loaoh

• 286. - ' - !

'n FroBcr'a caie, fhith lit on tha- aanio Stotute, judgment w>i arrested for

want of the avt-rnjcnt. 1 Moody, p. 407.

Id Jordun'a ouho ttio oonviotiou waa affirmed, but In the indictment the

apprchenaion was alleged, and it waa proved that, having bocn'apprehendod for

another felony, he wuh in oiistody and detained 1ol-"th« offence ohurgotj, and tti*

WiiH hold to be sufficient to j^ive jurisdiotion. 11. k H., p. 48. The aame, it appeaw,

^
was dccijod in Lord Dijiby's-cdse, reported ia Hut;, 1 Chitty 181, Cr. Law.
in Junius' ouse it wua held that the averment was not noooMary, but tlm fact

,

wus miide to appear, 7 C. & P. 653 ; and Patterson, J., siiid .while rccogniiinK '-

the authority of Fruser's that by 1 Will. I V, o. 6tf, ». 24, un.lcr which the prisoner

wus convicted, "theoffijnco may be /a«^ in the county where it did not arlne."

The case of Keg. T. Whiley wus cited as being perhaps atcainst the defendant
in thisouse, but in point of fnot itonly decides that it issuffioieqt if the jurisdic-

tion uppeare by the caption. -In the present QASe the learned Judge who tried

the case tells ua tbut (I does notoppear in any manner whatever; In !6erwl(?k'»

case the olyectioo taken was that it did not appear that the special commissioa
•appointed to try the rebels "hud jurisdiction to try tttg^^ prisonf^r, because it dil

not appear on the record thut the Court huth any jurisdictrdh over the prisonora.

It seems in that case that it did not sppeur by the recw^Uhut they were in

custody prior to the 1st of January, 1746, and so the CoUr\ had jurisdiction.

,
But in the case of vBncus Mcl)on«l»), "since the whole proceeding oguinst the

prisoner was subscfiuent to January, 1746, the onswer giv^ there (in the

cases df Berwick, To#nely and the others) would not aetve th» present case."

And the indictment without the averment was withdrawn, aid " a new ^11
concluding with an averment that ht «•«« apjirehenJtd and in custody before the

Ist of January, 1746, wus preferred and found againU him."—llloster, 69. By
.^a note at p. 12 it sicms thut on the trials ol' Lords Kilmarno<$ffe|pmurtie and

Bulmenfio, to guard against the ibjection in Berwick's case the warranto

for their coQimitmcn^ were returned by the lieuUnant of the Tower, read ond

/

^
t t
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.pp«.r. CO b« .oppo^.1 by Lor.1 fi;„d,.r', om,. 9 Co 1 iTbrKit 2 alf^ . "^^**
. UawkiM 2. 20. .. Bl. .

*'*• ' "'• ''J' '^'"* 2, 353; tod ow,.^;^"*,

Th. wight of .ulhoritj .^». ,0 b. r.U,.r lo f.vor of .h. d,f«nd.nl^. n,.te.

i?7ji tr""""*
."""" 'p'^' *« »•> «•«• «f s^. bill

;
but .r.7r.u

'

th« a..NH. whkih ir. .Kiinst thU prtten-loo go no further tl .„ Il.ll .k.VuA!
'

Th« n««t qaertioto b m to wb«tb«P thU d«fd>t k ou«d br mdiotThe p<H,ali.r form of our Crimin.i I»roo«da« A«»lTl A«o 1 .

and .mofaK tb«« •' for th« «„*Tf '
*^*'*''«"'«*; «" ^rUind^feoU,

WI»nth.OHiiito.lAot.„„.„kSdrfi„I869, ««. 46 of «.» 99 n H r

.fb, J.,n«„„, „ .drfded «.dir .b..:Zir;j bt A^"
'^'° ""•"'*

SootiooMof MB. 99, Com'Sui f...j. J,
-to the jurisdjo„. «d:;;for24 utdTs1 7„rs '''

'i^™''"^Th«H> three aeotiona ard tho 23rS 32„V.n^ ^Ji! '
•

'^^
"' '^*' "*^'"' '»

Under the common law Zrell ^ J8t»> »cotiona of the Act 6f 1869.

theCoart aa "CjsJtl" Z*rh''t T^ " '^^'"' «0«™diotk«i in ,
o.ly within a cerUin S^'Tbrir„ '" T"" "'^ '^^^^"^'^'^^

underthepleaof notguilty'- n^Lttv r.?^^^^
Geo. IV 'cap 64 ^20^'f.r\^ ^' '^

^'^ ^^" *" °*>' '^^ ^J the 7

.nd juriaiictfonTt'rdr:
d' r;:::i:^js!?fT ^' '^'^ --^ ^

_

J«ri.d.:etion and noU«Wadiction with 'ErtreXr/t^r^ .
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th»^vmm (6 A. and E. 1(5.) In that oaae th« obja«tioD waa that there waa no atatem^m
OwtnLyiMb. of venue, eillnr by reference or othorwine. ,

Thediatioolion of an imperfect venue, which ia cured by the 7 Geo. IV., cap. 64,
a. 20,aBdnovenu«atall waa farther k^t up in the oaaea of Reg. V. Albert.and Reg!

^ T. Stowell, in the flml of which the conviction waa aflrmed, and in the latter of
which the judgment wan arreated. The authority of the oaw of StOwell waa
admitted, in the oaao of the Queen v. Ijord Anhburton and othera. All theae oaaea
were in the aame year (1843) and they are reported in the 6th Ad. k B. The

•^ autho^ty h( theae oaaea waa again invoked in 1847 in the oaae of Heg. ?. Hunt
: and othera, O) Ad. & K., N. S. 927. It ia aaid in|Wotennan'a Arofefeold, after

quoting aeotioii 24^ J»»A 16 Vict., cap. 100 :*-" Still, however, if it Ippiar in
eviden,oe that the prfftner ia on hia triol in a wrong JuriadicUon, and that the
Coi^rtJ^B^not cogniaiinco of the offence, ho muat be ooquitted.V The writer
B4p6ru thia statenient on the authority of Hawkins, Bk. 2, o. 2B, e. 36.

Il^only reraaina to enquire whether the alterationa introduced into our Act have
' ulterJBd it, whether the omigaion of the word " formal " and the diaallowan^ of
the motion in arreat ofjudgment have deprived th«} defendant of oil remedy.

- It is unqueatioDttble that the defect ia in the indictment, and that it might have
..been taken advantage of by demurrer (Pearnley'a oastf, Leaoh, 477), but it cer-

tainly could not have been amended, and scefc. 32 must be read " might be taken
.Advantage of by demurrer, and might be amended under the authority of this
Act." If we wore not thna to reatrain thia legislation, we ahould have to hold
that a conviction for a capital felony at Quarter Seaaions could not be interfered
with. But, in addition to this, the point comefuxp not on a motion in arreat of
judgment .but on a reserved case.

I think, therefore, Hiat the party ought not to have been convicted, and that
.

the judgment should be arrested.

' J. J. Curran, Q.C, for the Crown?
W. H. kerr, Q.C, for the prisoner.

(W.H.K.) "
. . \

COUR DE CIRCUIT, 1876.

^__^
BEAUHARNOIS, lia jyiN 1876.

Coram BeL'ANOEii;, J.
'

Le Rivirend J. C. O. Gaudin vs. L'Boi\orable Henry Starnes.
JooB :-Que la dime ii>^te pu le londi, et n'Mt ptjible fue par oelai qui rtcolte 1m gnUni, et

qu'un propri^ftire cktbolique d'ane terre lou^e aoit 4 un fermler catiioliqui, ou 4 un pro-
tentant, Uprix d'ari/eni, n'eit pu tenu de p«yer la dlo^e au our« de la pat«lMe poor lei
Ki^n* rMoltii lur ta proprl«t^, par 8on fermler. \

L'uotion fat inBtUuee en reoouvrem«nt des dimdp siir grains recolt^s sur une
jjfarre appartenent au^defendour, situ^e en Vparoissi Ste. Philomdne.

^^^^-, I^^ d61enBe' A^cetto action, le defendfeur alldgt^a que sa proprWt^ itant

% lou4ieruB protectantsA prix d'argent, il n'dtait piui tenu de payer la dime
''"';-.•; rSolam^.

..-

'.'•
' / •

, \

;.
. ,

!<' honorable juge eii rendant son jugement donna le^ motives sui«^ant8 :—
,,, ,

Pothier, du /Lo^ge, No. 213,, impose I'obligation de payer la dime i oelui qui
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V"**;

culu? A decider quo I. dim* doJt fltr. wquitUJe p.r lo frrmler. et non n«r lo
"'4''"

propn^UTo
;
c.r 1. dl^o „•,» p«, une ch.rgo du fond-, co ne-tl uo";^

""'^ -^-•

quelle n o.t dtto quo ,ur le. fruiu ot en vortu do I'uMgo dan. loquol «.nt" cooi qui porfoivont lea fniiu do la payer
" "ont

' • Oujrot, Rdportoiro t.rbo Bail, p. 31, d<5oido do la tt.«mo m.'nidro : « Oomme

"^^nIII- 'r:;""""*'' r ""'»"""*
" p^'p"^^- •«•'"

--"
po««».oo, pu.«qu ,1 pooaAdo par «,d looataire ot quo le« loyom qu'il pornoit lui

^'Sor r uCT"' '1
^' "" ''" '• -"^nuonoo'quo^J :d

!

Uiroo i>on lo looaUiro, qui doit aoquittor touto. lea chanrea impola aur
lea h.r.tjj,ea lou.a 4 »oi„a que par u„o olauao partiouli.re d^TaiTltati:™

d en ap^„ovo.r le raiaonoement
; o'eat quo la dime n^o|Uj.auno charge du fond.

,e^q«ellen'oatduequoaurIe.fruitae.vo^
g^tlon or. eommo e eat lelooatairo qui peryoit lea fiSa^ o'eat luiZ oat tenu"daoquittorladimo • VoilA la r6gIodu droit oommun qui dt.it auivio en Franoe

; 2. rX' '•" • 'r '*"'* P'^'^'''^- Q"--^ - ^anad.. une ordfinnanc^
da23aoatl667,oont.entlea diapoaitionaauivantoa: " Nous, on Uu dupouvol^
» noua donh< par S. Majeat(i. avona ordonn^ et ordonno a quo lea di^r dojuelquo nature qu'ello puiajont *tro tant do oe qui n.it on Can'da par 1 Z.U
ZuZr *^" T '^"' '• ''"" P'"^"'* '''«"'^"^'»«' '«' '•^-^-t •« profit doa
ccc!ds.a.t.quea qu. deaaerviront lea ourea aur lo pled dola 266u.o portioS.

*'»'''tt«°duladiapo8l.iondoahabitntionaplant6eaaurunom6moIiKne8ouB ' >formMo com»unaut6 oo qui forait qu'en la perooption du droit doa df»ea lo
^ ' :

'

21 rP^'^'^'V" '' ^?''' "'" "'^ ''"'* P"" P«"' "°'^'' Po«rv«-quo loa d tea

Par un rdglcnlent du Conaoil Supdrleur du 20 mara 1668, il eat ordonndque
Ie^prop„dta.ro et lo f^rm.er paieront lea dioiea i proportion de ce que ohaoun

^
a cux retireront, & mo^na de convention contraire entr'eux

n.rH!!Vf
'^' P*;

""f'^^'^" ?"'«•»«»» '"'8>«» Pa^«5 en 1774r pour prdciaer plus
prt.ou^ren.e„t la liberty accordde aux habitana du Canada paVle traitdde Jaixd« ftvr.erl76i; de profeaaer la religion oatholique, il a 6i4 a.atud : " Quo lea

S.^ "^^ "^*^ Bntanniquo, profoaaant la roKgion de I'Egliae de Rome dans

Lur y'^'Tt ?"^^' P«"^««t "oir, conaervcr et jouir du libre exercice
Jte l^ehgton do rEglu.0 de Eon.0, aoumiae i la sup^^^^^^^
;^^Bar «n acte fa,t dana la premiere annde da rdgne do la Reino Elizabeth,
-«f»^toua es domainca et pays qui appaxtenaient alora ou qui appartiendraient

Si" .V"
C—^I'»P^^ialo de ce Royaume. et quo lo cferge de la dTto

%]«« peat tenir, re<«,vo.r et jouir de aea dug et droita acooulumda, eu igard
>''tl««^t auxperionnes qui pro/e$tmt la dite religion:*
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otadta D'uprte ee il^rnier aotif, il «( olair qa« l« curd dau touto paroisM « droit

Untj aUruf (I'eiiger U diiutt eii coulbriuittf tui loia panp^c* A mt cffut avant la oonion da
pays

; o'eat-H-diro I ortloniiiiiioo du inoia d'uoOi 1 667, ot lo r<<gloinont du Goo«eil

Sup<(rieur du 20 mar» lOCH, muF tMUlcfbis iquant auz habitan* profouant toule

autre religion, qui dp |)ourrnient y im aatniinia.

En France, comtno le dit Pothifr,.^U dime i« paye par eelui (|ui reouoille lei

fruit* ^ o'oat-&-diro par lo locuteur et le fermior, en proportion dee fruita qu'il**
rcoueilltint reHpcotiveniont, et par le rvriuiur aeul a'il retyueilln aeul lea fruitn.

lei nouB devtfna auivre la mOine r^nle, & moina qtie t'ordonnnnee et le r6j(lc-

rocnt oiltfs pluB haut n'y uivnt uppurliS quel(|Uo modifliDationt' Apr^s avoir lu et relu

oolte orduDuunoe ot co lu^lcmeut aveo tout lo soin poMible, je'no puiR arriTori

cetle iutcrpr^tutioD. En effet, tout ce que j'y trouvo tendant A (l<$terniiner par
^

qui COS dinic8 ncitont puyt'oc, o'oat que duna I'ordonnanoe il eat Hit que loa diinei

aeront puyt^ea, par loH propriiJtairos ou leulrs forniiorH ; de quoi ? •' taot do eo qui
nnit en Canada par ie travail dcH hoinmcti (oommo produit do la terre) (|uo do

^

"^ ce que la lerro produit d'elle niCmo," et duna le r«5gloinent auadit, '*que lo pro-

pridtairo et lo terniicr puieront lea dimes sA proportion de oe quo ohaoun d'oux

* * rttircront." li'uprda cola, loi comme en France, o'cmI la personno et non la pro-

pri^ttt qui est tonu au puieMieritjde lu dime; coni)<<<{uomment o'e-t lui aeul qui

recucille lea fruits, qui est tenu ii'an payor la dime, ot o'eat dvidcmment guid<<8

pur ccitc ideo quo uos codifiou6eurs ont acoordd un privilege pour la dime, non

pus Bur lu pro|>ric't<5, uiuiii sculement sur Ics rdcoltcs qui en proviennent, o'c«t

j'article 1997 qui conticnt octto dispoBition. Qunnt A la propri6l6,'ello n'ect '

ufft'oie u la dime qu'cn CO sens que chaque fois qu'uUo produit doB fruits, celui qui

I les produit ou Ics rccuoiilo en duit la dime au cur^ de la parois.se. De tout oela

( il mo parait cluir que si le propri<!tairo a lou« A prix d'argent, il n'est pas tonuil

/ia Jimo, Bo'.t qu'il I'ait loudo H un catholiquo ou A un proteBtunt, et je ne puis

accepter lu proposition eoritruire quia efesuivie park Courde Circuit d'Ibcrvillo

en jugcunt (|uc le proppit'taire catholi(jue qui a louo sa torre A prix d'argent, est

oblige de payfcl- la liime, soit que le fermior soil cutholique ou protestunt.

La Cour debouto I'uction du dcmundcur avoe xlepcns,

/>>(/vtnty;'t« il- »S'ce/.tf, Mvocats du dcmandeur. . \
Juihths WxrUli <f- Brnnchauif, avotutts du dofcndeur.

i SUFKJilOR COURT, 1875.

''- .MtiXTREAL, Z8TII JANUA-pV, 1875. '

• . / '

'

\ Coram Mackay, J,
'*'

Janes et al. vs. The Sttn Mutual Insurance Compani^ of Xew York.

IfBiu :—That the prcnoriptlon on claims^f aeommercial nature i* lO alt^olute thatji rewrve of plain-

'tltr* recuune, In a Judgment rendered in appeal, aHer the Ifipte of the preacVlblng period,

dlxmlwing their action fortlw aamu debt brought within t^e pretcribinK' period, will not
avail against luch prescription. /

Thiri^ an action for a loss under a marine insur/ince, alleged to-have been

incurred WJtween the 9th and 31st days of July, 186^.

For this losHhe plaintiffs sued and recovered judgment against the defendant

in the Superior CobrI at Montreitl, on the 27lh of October, 1865. *
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Among.. o.h.r phu w th. «,««, u,. d.r™J»i ri™1 , V

I thercfope render the followiriK JUKclmeDt -."k„Ji • ...
'

.

action ^.as barred at date of institutlnnnnf .-7 f " '^«""g that plaintiffs'

The Cc urt doth, mattin^ he aid fi.^:!/'' 'l'"'
:' '^ '"'''"'^""'''' «'^' P'^'' =

^«. ^ IV. mert^n, for pl«intir ""T'^^.^"^"^^^^'') ;'th eo«t«," &o.

46to/^ raU 4- Wother.i>„on, for'do(fenda„t
\.^°"'»» ^'''"^'^"^^^

- •

. ../

' SUPKRioK COUhr, 1876

; • '^OXTREA;-, 20th MAV, 1870.

Coram Torrance, J.
» . No. 1835.

„.,n T.
^"*"''""l^'/'^- ^^J^ntaine, and /'onta.ne, Opposanf

;>r.nh..ng>owXllra:T^^^^
was made, nor does it Appear to be on the faee."

^"' '^' """^

The Court granted the motiof
""''^ " ^' '^^ ^.'•'^«\^-- <^- S"

'

A <fc F.J?o6er<,o», for plaintiffs. .

^^<»*'0'» fi^-nted.

ifccAraycfc r«rco«<, for defendant.

'*i

Jmm
Son MulakL.

'•^ II

I -

f~.- ' ;,-*:
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8UPERI0K COURT, 1876.

- I I Wp^HANiailllllinillMIII^Mi^BMMBaMM^MM^iMIMi

HUPI^IOR COURT. 1876. . *

MONTREAL, Ut« MAV, |8Tf,

Coram Tokkanoi, J. ^ "^

No. 1307.

(ireene et ai, Ti. Blaneheflt.

Uild:—Thtt Iha Court tl Mon(r<*al hrw no JarlMlotlttn to flompol • ilcfnniUDt lo tntwar • NilM
• draft ni*<l« al Monlrcil, but pajrtbia ( Ht. llrMloth«and MoapliNi tecotilnglf.

Thii eauae wu before the Court od the merile of u exception dielinatoirt

filed by the defendant. He waa aerred with tba aopnmona in the Diatriot of

St. Ilyaointhe, which wan hia domioile, and required to answer in Montreal. He
pleaded that the cauae and right of action did not arfse in the Diatriok ofvMon-

treal, but in the Diatriot of St. Hyaointhe. The aotioa ia baaed upon a drafl m»de

by plaintiffs on the 20th December, 1870, at Montreal, addreaaed to the defen-

dant at St. Ilyaointhe, and accepted by him, whereby tlf|,jplaintiffit reqaeatedl

the defendant to pay to their order at the Norohanta' Bank, St. Hyaoiothe,^

$147.37, The draft wna protoated for DOD-paymepj;.^ ..-^^^

The Court maintained the exception.

Macmatter (i- Ilall, for plaintiffn.

Lnflammt, Huntington^ Monk d Xa/ummk for defendant.

HUPERIOR COUR'^lsre.

MONTREAL, 3bo BfAY,\l876.

Coram ToRR^f^CE,
' '

No. 2273.

The Mechanict' Bufik vs. aeitir.

Tf^'

ilK|.o:—That a d/p»»r <n ftii to an action oa a promliwory jil^

of plalntllT a* a violation ofC. C. 1*. 148, in not being lup

(Iguaturo to tho notu.

will not Ih> roji-clod on motion

dried by an affldarit denying tlu)

hove been niado by tho

i^di/ense en /(lit).

The plaintiff Buod' on a promissory noto alleged

defendant. The defendant pleaded. the general issue

E, Barnard, for tho plaintiff, moved that tho plea bio rejected on the ground

..that it was not accompanied by tho affidavit required by C. p. P. 146, which

t-nacted that every denial of a signature to a note must be accompanied with on

affidavit of the party making the denial, &e.

F. E. Oilman, ioi defendant, cited Lawder vs. Sturgcs, No. 724; S. C.

(Beaudry, J., 29th November, 1876.) ' \ e
'

The Court rejected the motion. \ \ ''-«',

\ Motion re

J?. .Bamar<^, for plaintiff. '
' \ ' \

Oilman & Holton, for defendant. \

^^ The same point came up in the samo case of Lawdek^ya. Sturgpi,

demurrer to,the difense en /ait, and was decided in thes^pieway^ToRitJLN^^

Jf., 9th December, 1875.

(J.K.)
'\ I rJ

4
r-
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a«Tii NOVKMBKn, IN74.

TAun. K. HMrrii. and H,. lu^n^nv V. C«..r.M».

J. J. C. ABBOTT, ,t *i.,

tun'
AffRLLANTt.,

J. KllAHKU, IT At..

ttwrciijr

Ina

{flainiifi, ,t, thf Court l>*l<>ir,)

»« to th,JB.,f„,H„ltlo.. of llw b<..rd or iov«r„o™orlho ."
l-„ ? ..

"" "'*""' ""'""' '«"«n'^"'»

<.«»myl,|,„ hoMn.o.,t.lHH,l, I,|„,,^ Ui«ttlu.rJ^Hu?lr "
!

•»"•" »*c«.,ry to crry

"""
T!"^"o;A;t.zi'2rwrr tJL^^^^^^^^^^^

'-'^' ""- >'"•"" '-^ »...

property by Lrpor^U^JI^^^'i^ZlT AZZV:"!:iX!Tr'!'"'''T^truMPM with pow.r-of porpotu.l .uwenHlon but .iJL„ , T .

'**^"'' '» «'»«"» /«» »o

corpor.t.on only .„ theTv?... of lu't^T.'^My'Stod wUhrifr^^'^
'"'"'^''» *

not within the Kop* of the «ld trtlole..
P*r/.l„loq.0 prtM«„, „, |^

a. Thlt the 8in not hkvlnR b««n made to i nooloty not In eil.tiH.itK.« .•.- *^. . .
bat'to iDtormedlAte fiduciary lo.ateef whoM JSni^.^r^^^^^*^^"^"'*'*^'
Code, did not lap,... Under Artier^ thTe.nr.,.? P«"°'««^i*rt. SOB of the

.- to be oon.ld.rJ!; rnUtlvoly to tt tLTwhon tT M.t to
11?''"'"''''' '^-'' "^ "•"»•

S. Th,««ond .rtlcleof theLlctof ?Z abroK, X^h^^^^

Th

rKrjr2L"rrr'"'""'"'=="""--^^^
18 wasW The judgment of the Superior Court dismissing the action will b^found reported in 16 L. C. Jurist, pp. 1^7-155

(J^I^\^t'^
"^ •''"'*'

^«I3,
the majority of the Court of Qaeon's Beneh

DnJ? P ?' TE""^
"^ DB0MMOND, Monk, and Tasoheruu, JJ.,

LV pl^ ;;»".
^°*''*'^' •'' «J»«««»»ing) reversed the judgn^ent of thelower QoWt. the conManU of the judgment in appeal Wore ae follows

, vonsidermg

:

Istly. That, itt the eighteenth century, the leading European nations adopted•^hoy which tended to restrain the excessive accumulations of real estates heldm mor m«n andby oorporatcHiw.whether Ecclesiastical or Lay : asevinced;
« England, by the passing of the Jlct, commonly known as the Statute of Mort-
main, in the ninth year of the rejfen of His Late Majesty King Geoi^ H.^

Vol. XX—Aua.

\
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Swond (Oh«pt.„ 36)
.

tiid, in Fran«, by iM«v«r«l l«w. or nrdintnoM m w«il
, „ ani^ccdont im nub^u«nt to fho K<iiat or Ordiiwnc. harmnaflDr m*ntioa«(|

2ndljr Tlm» Lnuin ili« Flftwiiuli, thon King of Krahot. of NaTtrrt' «o.i
ftmooKM olh.TomIyi«« ,H,iim,^i„n.. of *i,v«ril Ainorinnn (^olonitwi, iiwlu.Jin« thU
Provinon of g„cbo«, wi^l.ling abHoluto power. IcKi^LidX-o and rioculire in
piirminno. of .he «ni.i poli..y. prom..l)taUMl «n K.liot or DimUration Uarina dat«U Ver-uill.

«. tl.o ti»*nfy fllih d„.v of No.niubor, one .Imuwnd «»cn hundred and
rorlythrc.-. i.nd dufy r<<Ki«l.red in ll.« Suporior Council. f',.,.«,7 .SV;,^-,Vur at
Qiioboc. l.y which it wan, nuiong.t ollior thingn. doorocd and ..naotod m follows:

Artiol.. r. •' CnforniaLly 1^ eh.< Or.linnnooa pronounced, and the ruloa made
• for the nuor.or oCOur Kioploni, Wc ord.in (.om/,.,,,) thiit tluro .hull not bo'
" niodo. in Our Colonic* of Aouirica, any f.>un,l.tU„n i^foiulnti.m) or nno
' »tahU»lmnif of houm-a, or roli^ioua coniinunKio*. or of hoApituIn, aMylunm

' t.Uh,r h,rl,Hi,w,ml or /..ii/. uiiluM.< undor jjnd by virtue of Our niprcHs m'r
'• n.i«.o... convoyed by Our I^ttcrn Patent, to bo roKinJercd in Our .Supt,rior
^ Council, of the Huid ClonioH, in tlio form wliicb Miall bo hcro..n<.r prcMribcd."
Article II, < Wo forbid the mnkin;^ of any bcqueHtN by hut Will or Toatft.

' liiont, for thc/o,n„l,/in„ (,;„u/,iio„) of „nv ,,fw v,ti,h',„/,mn,t i^uHi aa thow
'

• mentioned in the pn-oclinpni'ticlo, orJ„r ,he h,;„/U o/ ,nn/ ,m»„,„ who miaht
" he n,lr,ntnl uilh lln- /„rm,flo„ of .nn, »,.rh rst„Mhhm nt, the' whole under
• pain of nullity (.i ,„i„r dr „u//,;^) ; whi.h "h.tll !„ oh»,-m,l f.r,M,rhcn thr,
" hy„.,,, „uuh u,m>.fl,c. ..nniUion (a h rh.,rgey o/ obLfikiuo& UtUn

I atrnl,

'

Tj n* *v -

Ai tide IX. " Wo d.'oliro to be nwll all cstablishmcntH of l,ho VhA dirlbed
' (,Uh ,i„.thif mar,iuuYm the Hr.t Article. whi«h .^hnll not h:.v« |.,h„ author-
- i/ed by Ourti^l. r.H f.iont, roKiHlorod in Our «..id Superior CounJU. {(h,a,ciU
' S„i>rr^.Hr.) bh >.Im. uII dispoMlionn .ii.d uctx ma<lo in thelf favor, directly or
" UMlireeily, ..ptwith«tundin« any prescriptions or .oonacnta' expressed or im-
•^
pUed ^..yW. o,, tociie,) which mij^l.t have been given at or to the excoutiou
of any Mioh dispositions or nct«, by the partien interested, their heirg or
a8si;;n8. '

, .

3roIy That when the definitive Treaty of Peace waa Concluded between
^treat J ritaiu and frunce. on the tenth day of K.bruary. one thousand seven
bundrcd and suty-thrco, under whid,.(Januda, with all its dep.n.lcncies (inelud-
)ns this I rovineo of Quebec), Waa ceded by the down of Knmoo to the Urown
of G.cat Hri.ain. the auid Kdict or Declurutioa wis unrepealed, unaltered and
.n lull force and j^or. '^. .^^j*

"
' •*

4fhly That bf the imperial Statute pmscd in the fourteenth year of the
TCi^n "HI'I late Majesty Kin^ (Jeorpe tl,e TWr^ Uliap. 83, commonly Icnown
as-llio Qui l)i»c Act, It was, amon^st other thiogM, enacted:

" T1.«t all His Majesty's Canadian subjects within the Province of Quebec

^

ho nli;.ious orders «nd communities only excepted, may also hold and enjoy
heir properties and posses.sions, to;,'ether with all customs and usa«e8 relative ^.ber,.o, and all oUier their civil rights; that in alF matters of

controversy, rcbt.ve to property and civil rights, resort shall be had to the laws

sy)

'^^m.i53±-^,^
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__-^
••'•IVV COIWOIl, l«7<. ,^

" of l.i'JJMlliUion,"
"'inrou, VII. |„ iiirt ^„„ n^„n„

.^
('ofHJilcrin;; '^ \. .X ft'hly. Time tho only I.,w» or H|Klu»,N,ul„.v„.rt-,l * .

'^^

-^.1.1 -.fr..». cU..., .,ir:.„y„, in.lin ; et? "1^^
»wenty.arihd»»af Nrtvomb^r n„„ ... I

"" OrJin-moe of U,«

c«rpbr.t,o|. ,hrK.i„ ,„..,„i„n.^. „ro tl.o (ollowi,,,'
' "^ "'" P"*""" "'

iHf. Tfin Timlli Mfotion of tli.i i.r.oirod rmiii.ri.l fl. ^ .

."J";r';i:i;z;::'"";',,r,r "'•""'--" "•"- <

.li...... ,1,0 ™i,| ,,„„|, ,2,
" "'

" ''' r''.""• »"' •!•' I.~ . ri,l„ ,„

' ''" '" 1" ' .ill .....I T,,, ,
. ,, ,; . '^z '"'-." 'T ''•""' h

•«. '..i« i'n.v- ;:i :; i; ;::; ;;;; ;r : ir;,:^^
--"-^ -."p^h... ao: .

'"Tl,,.t if «l,ull .nwJ H..V b . I w . "n r „ i"^"'
'"'^"'''"* ^

." 1* J i.... 11 c. ,.n,| .rrl ,J. ;,.
" ' "'"*. "^"TP^""" or pnr«on,. of

" A«,u..„tb b,^ l..t will una ; c "'"l "T" "' ^''^"'^ ''''""«• ••• 'l-iHO or

" H,oy Hl...„ ,,„„ „.;,
" ' • ,;"!-• «' ;- or .noro of (I.oir children, a,

"
i'!! -.1 ovory hi. or r 1 1 ".," ""^

1 T"""
'"• P'^"-*"'^ "''»»"««'"".

'

"-^-io„ t.i,!:^,!:c:;;'r:r"^''"v''''""'^^^"^'-
" '-0'' io any ..y „otwitl.sn.„.li7 C:vi rVr "T " "'" """-"^

Abbott at tl I

I'

•

K <1



2<»0 rRiVYconNoii., {Bn

Abi«n H ,1. Af tiolti ;i.ti!, rw|KH.(in^ lhcjrUiMiili«> of c.rpor«li»nN, whinh r.-a.J« d^rijlfc.wf'
r,«..*»« .1. - Thi' di.;ibiliil<n iiri.ltt|C frowi the l.iw aro

». •' Tho-o whii-h nr.- iiii|NMu.l on taeh porpormion by Imiil,., or by^ law
" ap|.llci»bl«^ in ihe cl'iw lo wbiah xuoli oorfxtrilimi bi'l'>nK"

2." Thow coiM|.ri*«t| in the.;,,.,-./ ' *"* „/ihf .„ ,Hi,if t,»,»,i„,f mt..fkn^,

'• f,ur/ni$f» oHh(, mill III n flxcit miuiunt ami valuo

.'I " r/iwe irAi". /» rtnillJ^r*,i0ilu' $,tm< t/nnirtit !,tm i'n/Muiii,^,/„r thf .tHrwt-
" tioit nrh;,iHithi<.ti!o,i »/l>n„i»,,iU0f,m^^rt,il,r/A U mnrhn.,!,, nrhlinglng

Arti.l.. S.TI. " Kv.!rj person of lu;i np-, iif *mm\ irifol|,,..f, nn.l capaM.. of
" nlieiiiitiiiK \nn proporJy, niny .|i.|..,^ »{' || rrovl)^ by will, without .liHinction m
" in hn origin or nnf uro, oUIlt in favor o]r hix oon*.rt, or of ono or morn of \»n
"chlMrcn, Of o«' arty other p^xoM '/xf',/.- „/^,,j'>irinj .m.t ,m,.0»,i,„j, nnd
" wiih..ut ri'sorvj^ roHtriction, or liinitutioiii '*ii,Hu,j:k^p,olubm»ut, rfMrUtl^tH*,
'' »nd.»„ir» n/Hhtlihf men^HH,.! h, t/,i» rtrfv, ,ut<t all d!»i,.,»!ii,„»„»,l ,„».
" ilitioHn 'onfritri/ to iMfi,' <(»</< t »»/• y,»/>i/ motii/ii."

" /<•/// #(../» fno/tertif ,i» (tin/ iii^/ li.jiillif /H,„Htii<,."

.Vrtlclc 8.JH. " Tho eapa<?tty to r<?|\lv« by wi4l in cop»i«J.ir.>.| r.-hilivAtly /-, M«
" limtn/thf ,l,;tih 0/ Ih, l,itt'iln,:'\ „:. /•

" I'crwnn bon«;lH.<.l l>y „ will n^c*! not bo in oxi^t.mon V^ Mifl timo ofvich
• "will, nor bo obKolufdy .ioNcribfi-l or-'iil.iitilW thriroirJ^,;1f, in milfrioiont //.<«

" nl thf tune 0/ thr 7,,,^ ,,/• „ p^,f,„nr th>>, /„: wj ,• ,,;W;».;*i o,- tl,„l th>n he ihv^
" ,m„-r;rrd, ifn,tNi..l..afnr„ff,, h„n, ui.,!.f., „«,/ /„• Vpf*./// krwwn to th- piT-
" j-oHH intcniK'^ by tjio tcHtiiioi-j.

"

.

Article Hfil. " Tb(!jfiro|S,.ity of n .b.c,M.o.l porMon wbidi iK not ili.pomnl of by
" will, or conocrnin- wl.i.-|, ib.. (iispomtions of his will ,ro w»*4)^ wilbont i-ffocf,
" roninins in bis nbintcstatc -tnoconsion, iiml piifwcM to lii.4 luwfni.jj«>ir.i.

' •

^Article 8r,;». " A tfsti.tor nV.y name I.- luW who hIuII be nioroly fi.luoi.iry or
" sUupIo tr-i.tocH for cbarifablo or vlbor lawful pi.rpowis „u//u,> I/., li,ui>A pn
" ,„ilfr./ f.j, hw .• he Mi..y aim, Jrlivor ov-r hix property for the saiiie object tO

. " \m tostan.entary cxeeufor*., or effect Hueb purponcs by il.eanH ofcbarKen im.
- " powcd uiMin bis heim or lejrateot.

'

ConHitlciiii;.'

:

i-

fithly. That the *iitl Provimial Statute of the /orty first year of His late
Majesty Kin« Oeorj^e the Third was enacted for tho triple purpose of cxplain-
•inp, oxtcn-lin-,'. and modifying the Imperial ^Vct above cited, which must be

_..
construed in connection tberewitb.and that in and by its last proviso it excepted,
from tho otherwise unlimited power of bequest, alt deolnm and he,/ue,tg hj, will
and tM<mm in f,„or of any Corporation or persons in mortmain, unUss the
said Corporation or perwns were Oy law entitled to accept thereof;

^

That the Legislature of Canada, by tho Articles of tho Civil Code of Lower
Canada above quoted (which are merely declaratory of tho preexisting laws in
80 fur, at least, as the said Edict or Ordinance of tho twonty^ifth day-of Nov-

"..i. >,
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^^^^^^ ^J
•!.« ( .«m„

,
,,„d hall. .loolurBd. conforwrnhly i, our o......

full force «„.J w«^,

,

"''""'• ""'^
" '" '•"" U'"o|.calod, u,.„|,orcU and i„

ritllMJllorin;^;

That tho law m «A«M-n„ 1 l-

'' *'"' """'''^' 'f""' ^oth
;

I-lod and unaltered,::;'JVr:Vi ;r" '''"^'''" '-"-•u-c-
,""orpret „„d „d,„i,:?Htor i^Zcl^CVl :''""."'•">'"'' K -ro bound to

«""« when it wa« pron.ulgatod or when /hli. / ' P"''"^' "''''«' «» "'« '

Considering:
*^ °' '''''V''«HiI« '« "quired toT,p,,|y |t

;

9thly. -That the mode of manifi,.,L the wi'l of .„ •

nUluto monarchy of Franee hy i.,„ol latent i„ '!''T"^"
P«*«' ""dor the

•-plated by the.idKdictorLl,:lron7 '

wLTV""""^ " *"""«»'-
'•"rHy»teni of constitutional monarchv/ hv -!^ -^ / n^ " ""IXTneded, under

Considering •

™0P»'-cl.y, by «pc.c.«( AoUnf our Legislature

;

t
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HMivv cor^^iiL, mu. \.

9nm*

ft.

Hat.

lOibljr. n.1 bjr HU iMt will an*! liMl4rt|l«nl, •tM«l*l bofiif* J. a drtAn
iij 11 J. .\|»)«, noi,.rUa |>«iMi.<, «i M'mUmuI', .m iIm iw«ni) ihlrU iiy of Aprti.
WH, tliou^M.1 »i|,|,i hundrrj anJ MrvaMt;, ife^ mi|^ lU^h l^n,^,, i|,^|„ j^
«itb«d «. .•I'tU t'Ujf of >loair«ul, M«(Mlrr, M«nili«nl, alUr HMkiiitf m>««»»|

•(r«mMw.|immU llMirviii »«Hm«riit«a, JUl ••.•tuuiala »ntl tfp^Miil |li« liuiMraUt
Jui)n J C. AblMii anil Juhti Vommt, im> „( ih« J«luna4Miii in ihia 0uu««, liia

tivtuiiiia for Ilia |>ur|MiM i>( earrjrinK out iIm {iroviaicMia of hia aaia will, anil ili^

(Itveal liiiiiavlf in l|i«ir liamU uf hia uiovtHtbtM »alat« un<i allvaM, lo Ihaaiitl that
Ihiiy kIi.miI.I |Kiy tliu kii.l l«(iu;iia, uiiJ »li<iiiM iniiiifJialvljf al^rwartlalraiialar Um
bultiuttit ol'iltu nirm;Mbl« vatatd to a ouri.iiti I'vikI vaaUHl b| tlitt will in «i|iriaiH>

pri>|M)»««)^]'|^uoitirjr^l(^ntt'«)« ana liuMttvn, in iuhm wbiub, in m> far aa 4l».y ittf«fi

lilt' iK«a« rafaetl, am aa fullowa

:

" 17rh t'lauMv. t n<tmiiiiil«> aitj n|i|NMiit tliuKiiiJ Ifonornblu John J. 0. Abbott
" anii J.Jin Cowan my «i^:wuu>ra lor ilio pur|Hi.H> of o.irryioK out Iba pruvikiMnn
•• of tbia luy will, an>l I divrnt inyaulf in tliair hiuuU of n.y uiovjhtbU «iiiiUi .nJ
" «(rwU> to tlia and tliut th«y niuy pay tha forvuning Wgafliaa, raiaing tliu ntvta
'• iitfy tmi* UwrelW in tlw mmi «M»¥e«i*!nt manner withottt an^anncmiaary

r^'iaacrittcv, arft} intiu«i«liululy tbvruudvr to tMncfar over the bulancu \f luy mow-
" ttbia iratutf to tliu funt'l wbicli, by ili« provt^iima of tliia ay will,V »«*U«I in
'• my trHRiiN!a an>l 0<lnoiiiry lo^nlmiH horoiuiiriMr namoUp

" IHihOiauw. I give, duviau and boi|iiAulh tlio wlioUor ^h« raat nn^roaldua
" of ny vHtulti, retil nnd |ioraonnl, movoiblu nn<l iinoiov«'abl«ib "f «»«)ry miluia and
""khid wh^taoovur, to thoauid tlojtorttblo John .1. (>'. Ab^x'tt a'>«l i'»tlj|iwid
" Honorublf PVoduriitk Torrmco, hamby uruiiliun tliotn /uy univorNul rvMatt)
"fiduoiary l«niitc«-, und it ia my will and dv»<iro tlmt iliay do hold the Punia in

" truH for tliu loliowiiit( inlanla nn<l |uii|m»»h)m, niinmly, lo t$tnlU:»k at Uottrv.il, in
" Cuiitiiia, <iM in$lilution to U mlUd the ' Fninr fnttituf, ' /« h« rr)/«;v,»^,< «/ m
**/n^puhlir lihrurif, miittum uml galUiif, to he of^n lo lUl houtil uH.ltetpeft
" nbU prrMOHM whoiHMoeirr, of torr}/ ntnl{ in H/^ mthuutSUiliHelion, witlioal
" IVk) or rt'wurd of any kind, . . . . . ./. . . . . .od, for lh«t
"*' purp<»w), to imiouruNMuli idi.trtor or act of inoorporiui(i|ii as uiy auid Iruxhoa
" luuy dcuiu appiopriitu Ut tlio pur|ioMO inionded by imi,: / r

•'^^^d winwm aa tli« ro<]uinito ohurtor ahull huTO Ixion obUilj/iod^ontiiinln^ all lh«
" powurM nuocNwry lu ourry out my doMinn heroin oontulnod, I de«ir« that ll)£

" rtiaidiia ol my catiitu and oflcctx, ullor doduotion of thflexpoqiiMnf tho nianaf(a
'* iuvnt thcruof, al.ull bo Ibrlhwith ooilvuyud ovef tot^^ oorptirution tu b« th^re-

"byft)rm«sd, to bu vullvd ihc * Kruacr 1 natil4t«,'' /jbr tho pu^poMja Jf^a
" deolarod," &o.

'

|

^^f
ConHideriu^: i^ . j '^

^

/

llihly. That tho uodioil iiiudo tohitHuid laat wil/ an^^tunient by tlio luid

Into 11 ugh FiuBcr, utMontroul, on t|iu 'h(!oo;i(J[ dp ^f May, q^ie thousaud ui^jht

hundred and Nuventy, hua no bturinK on lliu }a^« rliaod iu (hi«^oaaio ;

ConsidiU'ioK
^ *

/

12thly. That tho objoot of tlio auid lust wenij^iifSirttiiiMdeil ii|e(|uc>R|t Id th«

aid luat will and teataiuent of th9iuid^^;jt«t*(thv%nniilmonT^f wliLh ia

•ought by tie actjo|a of the plain tiffs^^ivlBg to^devtec the rtifsm^'^M hia

JtitSmM^^Mi^iiL '
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V.

'-Wi: *./.«^M..,^/^..,, t,.^,f^, 14,,,,, ...^^ -..lAiiUrfiN^M^^^

*"1i^J -W %*«...Vr. A«»A^ «,.'./ /^.^,«,^r JmA^ JfN 4/wW«W ^*

CM|».M«n In hUe«,*«|iy„fi,i», »« dw Mi.H>f «hll.|r««. U»« of hl« «,„rl .-„
•Uh (ho Ub (•..ihrf(»« FrM.r),*, h.lr, .l hm »f ih« mii l.(« ||„„h Kr«H,r
•rro ai ,h« ,i,„^ .,f u.. bMHMllmi «f lM« wilm,. ,„a .(HI .w, lh« «,!. «w»..m'
,ml |>f..pfi.ior. ..r«|| ilu. f.r..p«rly, r«..l .ihI |*)r..m,U, «..„«,I,U «nj lmi«.,w.|,|.. • T
bt'llMlulnir 111 nnil Ltlt l>i, al.^ ..i I I .. It. 1 • '

.
'

tfMtiM
«a*epl »tt«lt |»rf» thrrwif »* m cowwt V> itw W|Mom« iiia«|« by him ia hu
Mi.i in.! will .M..I i..M«.....,il mlU'U nrn hoi i,,.,h,.|o.|irt iha tnl»n.U Uvuay In.
puKiw. Ill ll.U Mc.io.., |,«rcbjf .|«!|»r,.a .o Ih. ..uII a,,.! voi.l . Jolli or4« ll,«
wia Hm,or»Wo John.I. (J. Abb,.u »i.4 .lohiK '..w-..,, i„ ihdrouwwiiy «f«te*-
loM of .h- *.i.| l..,i Witt rti,.r (.•.UiiioHt of |»K. »«ia l..i« lluKh l.'r«Ur. wllhin (».>
i....ntli» »roin il.u ..rvMu u,m., ih«m ofifci, j,^|^„,e,„. to r«,,.|.,4 i,u„n,| f«j,h.M «cc.M.i.t Mf ih« ..,.„.. of ,h., ,.,i.| Im... ||j|k Frn,or, „,..| of «lt tho n>ut»,
iMUf..n.i proUu. «c.r.i..l ilK-ruOo.,., »n.I..fjgpir«.h,,i„|*u,„i„n thi.r«..f. .ai I.,

.hilivcr I,,, „„.| ,.h,„..hM, ,0 ih« Vl"iH.iff4 HlfTlw ^«| „„.| ,«,i|«„ of eh* witti..
r.«l iii»,| ,*r«j„„|, „|- ihv ic,tut«r, udor a..auolU, uf Uio wlj u.,ii.,u„K„„ |

Ati.| «hU Comt Jnth furtlK-r o^^.r. tliiU, it. ih««vm,t „f tt.- mIJ aooount liui
h.jiD„ r..n.l.r«l an.l fl|,..| |„ ,hi. (.'oun wilhi.i llio.KtIuy hb..v..^.r..iil«tl. Ihuplui.,
liff«Ui..> tiili,. .ueti r.|r.t..r ooiiclu.iOii»uMo luw uiiJ juiiiko iimy upiKrlahi . thu
«»lio|<^witheoi.u, &«•,

'

Tl^f..n.hi.N a,.iH.,,|«,| to (ti<< .luilioial Commitlco of «li« IVivy Coumiit.
Mr.'X«./, y. ('., i;,r th,. ,ipp,.||„„tp., i„ rod-ronoo to llto oIuuhc^ .if tlio •,tl, tho

»ub>ol of thi.litiKuiiot., uml u|Km (lie .(uontioii whctlu-r tlio pr..vi»l.
"

contoiiiua w«Tw voi.l by Ciinudiun law or no«^fo/n>a to An*. Ki
,..^H;{8 <»f ti... (Juna.liun Civil ChJ... A«.I u|k.ii ilir.lwtioii of tlio ,

'

,(iorpori.ti..n* to roccivo property un.l ottiirwiw, h| rof.rrca t.. Art.^^31T7'^i;u
3(144^ of lb* namViAv. Ho „rKU«d (t...t tlKrolw... nottiit,^ iu «„y „|' th«.o
Jo^tlpriHt^riliovulMityof thk will, uoj of ttio |«.ti«uUr pi-ovl.i«n. rol'

ftrroJi^miRltv^m nothing in tt.o (;«,Jo,n,uiv..loiit to iliu KoKli,.h ntututt of
9 Goo. 2,'^^^|JJ»y,,-irj^,,M,,,,,,ci,j, of ooi|M.ruti..iiH in irccivo property bo «U
referred f.?<liMMIV<i Jp,.u.« or<tl'a«,..|.., cc. 71 ...d 72; the Si.tutci of

Jre i-xi.otiiiifJL^t rulutinn to joint utockcoiupunioi".

-M*'"'"
"'"' "^P*'^^ '"»"''• ^^ >" '7I.'J, wtiioh tbcy My

"lit CMidu in ilio suniu way ua ollitr itutuUi rcluting to oivil.

*^

Cunndii, L'.'i

The rcNp.

WM rcgi/itcrtĤ'l

•^
*>

&«i6*^l'*«&l.
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'
'^" "' "•• "•'"'.

witli regard to .Huinu «c'U/.r»» Mton* »„ i .. .
P"**"" «» Uio Crown
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©

.1

^/

(l> Uw IUp.6 |».U, 277.

<») Law. Rap. 6 p c. aw;

/
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F "PHivy couKi'iL, i«74.

h:

•ad
Tjic artioK» of tho Code, inoretfvor, ^63, 358„566 and 7ti6, «ire inconsistent

jr««iJ'"t at. '«**'» the prdinunoe of l743'.iH.'ing^i »<irce, at leuiit to tliu oxtQnt «onteiided for
.^ :/° ^nlhe otlicr-ftide. Sec />«rw</«er t. iB^jiuA.W.. (1) As Jor Art. 3C6,- though

the teruirofit, tukeii liturally, do not exclude tlio possibility of the Kdict being
.|n force, the iUir coiis'truotioii of^ti^ih. iH timl tii. y rullr to the general Uiorlniain
laws whiuh were in force heiorp the Kdiet p.isM.I li was a liuiitationon the light
to hold rather than mi the right to Ocfjirue which Ait. 300 had eliiefly iu view.
Jle cited Ueit liiuHrea v. liichardsoa (-2), I'nlUjh v. S<ym->Hr ^3).

Mr. /'. W. Gihbx, on tlieuanjie nide, eonleiiie.l that the bequest was fur*
f " lawful purpose,"' under Ar^ 6ti\) of the Civil Code; that, if uidawful, it was

made ko by the Ordinance of 1743 ; that this Ordinance (by Artiulcs 1 and 3
especially) was a limitation of the prerogative of the Kings of Franco as (o the
creation of corporations in Canada, and therefore ceased to be law on the cej-Kion
ofOauitda to^England, as such limitations cuuld not bind the English Crown

;

^
that this was'shewn by eon.stitutional practice, corporations having been created
since tlie cession without the fomjulities of tiie Ordinance

; (a), by letters patent
of the Crown, e-.y.. Bishopric of Quebw, A.D. 17 i)3 ; SmUh's Hist, of Canada,
vol. ii., p. 230; (b), by the Imperial Parli:uMont, G Geo. 4, c. 7o; and (c), by.'
numerous provincial statutes; that this was sligwn also by the Quebec Act,' l/
Geo. 4, c. 8.*}, s-. 10, in relation to the reliuious orders and conimunities; Vc
Parliamentary-Papers, 1813-1814, vol. xiv. 1 ,

" Official Papers relatin;; t^
Roman Catholics iu several Stal^ of Europe and British Colonjcs," &c. ; that
this was the vie^ entertained alTdate of cession, Cugnet, Lois ct Ordonniitices,

1774, and that /the ordinance was not'i^entioned by the cod i tiers : lleporks, vol.'

i., p. 229, c. "/Of Corporations; " that it followed that its prohibitions were not

^
parts of the general laws of the country respecting mortmains, intended in Art.
366, No. 2, of the Civil Code

; that the be.|ucst did not violate Art. 306; No.

J 2, because it^ontemplated obtaiuing^he previous "permission of' the Crown."

"f ,

y^r precedents,^ see 58 Geo. 3, c. 15 (colonial statute), An Act to establish a
House of Industry in the City of Montr.cal;" and iu England the ea^e of
DowrdnnOo'le^i; AttorMy-f.'tnrmi v. J]ow,,ir (4); and that the proj.orty

;. vested in the tru-ttes till the creation of, and convevaucc to, the corporation •

Arts. 8(i9, 964. .

'

.^
Mr. Bfjijmnin, t^.C, for the respondents, contended that the Edict of 1743

was still in Ibrce, and that the judgment of Mr. Justice B^.dgley was the first

judgment in which the contrary had ever been )ield. The kgaoy in this case
was for the establishment of a corporation, and was therefore null and void aa a
direct violation of the Edict of 174a. Iu France, after several ordinances and

'

letters patent issued on this subj. ct, Louis XV. re published in 1749 an edict
which, as the preanibie declares, is but a rc-enaetment of the previous ordinances
relating to the establisiiment and acquisition of c jrporatious oigensde muin-mort ,-

see Merlin's K«Spertoiro, vo. "Main mprte (gens dej" ; Collection de .yeisions

. "(1) Stuart's (lan.Koj)., p. SOtT
' ~" '

(2) Stuart's Can. Rep
, p. 218.

« ./- <3) 5 Low. CttQ. Itep. 4ai'.
'

' " 'f , .

' ."'

(4) 3Ves. 72-1. ; * • \_

.'?'.
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'

»f trustees a„J create a perpotuitv. TTh^ T.n»^ !.,.„.„.. „ »...i

Acts ..f 14 (Jeo. ?{ c 8'^ tnF J- , ,.
^•''"'"'^*^ "'« ImperiaJ

publication of Ca"n«' .ha.,,. . -i 1 ' * "' *> *• '« "k*

.bat .gain i„„l„Jod ,k„ Ejic '^To S,"cLf/
""'*"""" '" ''"^- "^

y-ikt in c.pre», Icm. b„l Hfcif L °
.

'*'"' ""' " " ""' '»'"' '» «>«

P..bier',Tr.i,.id.UWn„»,™r,i 7^' ;M"p'"\'7 ''«;*»'"•

Comj.u,„ V />.,*«.,,, (4), in which the i«d.™e„t^ft "to .« Ed t f'r?has never been abrogated or repealcCT;^ The Edi^t oJ m^
^-^^ct " wh.eh

mortmain law passed before the cessiort it,l ,

^'^^ "'"' '''« '"'««'

boon, the other mortmain hwsloMlZ ^ 7" "T '^"''''
'

'^
'' '^"•»

mortmain laws i„ exi.tre Tn Cai. J.^^^
"""^ '^''' '''''^^ '^

-

repngna.1.to the K^ict.rd nlS; ^he A:t7orm4 „ d^l^^
'"" '^''

proposition, that if a will establishes a morttf.arit L bad ^ "'"'^"' """

Law knows nothing of Endish Crusts ZdZT ^.^o^over, the Civit

earr,i„gout the e^eution'I;t T^^^^^^^^^
^-'^^ ^or

to the words " trust " and " trustee " T„ m" . P *''^''' " "° '"'^^''"'''^

distinction between th^^^rhtd'V I ^if^^^^^^^^^

-Plyusedin the English text becuus^t t iuor „d :^ ^

^^^
correspond to the French word See ArHnU 0,°. u

''*'' ***'''^ **

moaning nothing but a sub-«eeutor Trt? V"'"'''
" *'""*''« " " ^^

J«;i5^^^|J^bodi»bili.,„f.„,p.„.i<,„, „„j„ .^. Code, .ha, .n..,...«
(1) Stuart's Can. Rep., p.

2]8~~ 7———— —__
(2) 5 Low. Can. Rep., p. 492.

-:

(4) lo Low. Can. Jur., p. 54 ; gee also Law Rep., 5 P. C. 277.
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JVM. o» y .n.cndod to apply to existing corporation.: New corporations could notbe called .nto existence without the ..s«cnt of the law ,ivcr. . He contended
(
KTcforc, that ,1,0 Lcqucst, having bcen'made to the appellants for the purrK).;

•
oi lornnnfj a corporation, was illejjaland void. The powers of creating cor-
r"'«t.ons for ,he purpose of free libraries given by the Consolidated Statutes of
I.ower (.anada do not affect the provisions of the Kdiot of 1743. or .-ive to
testators any piwers not previously possessed by then, of disposin-- of their
i.r..perty .„ favor of free li|,raries. Even if the testators intention to form .ho
J-raser Institute corporation could be carried out by a perpetual succession of
trustees, such trustees would be within the provisions of the Edict and thtflaw
nith regard to mortmain. '

/
Mr. //. M. Jiowp.,s, on the same side, contended that the nature of Iru.ts

71 Tfr'° 'I.^" '"T
P'''"''*"^ •" ^'''"'^'- ^''''^^^S to the prineir,!..

.^JthcC.v.l Law farst, there is no such thing as an "estate." [SiE Montao.;k
h. bMiTU

:
That docs not neces.sarily exclude the notion of a trust] Secon,!-

ly. whereas under English law there are heirs to take realty and executors or
ndm,n.strators to take personalty, the Civil Law gives no title to thp excputors
•
nd makes, no distinction betwcerf realty and personalty. The ri-ht which
xccutors take under the Civil Law is to interfere with the owners iu order t.
.imintstcr the assets; until a curator was appointed the heir had seisin, and
l.e executor a customary rij^ht to deal with the property in order to carry out

- n. directions of the will. Thirdly, no means exist for the creation of a perpetual
-accession of trustees. He referred to Arts. 869 and 891 of the Civil Code of
^.anada aod K.curds Substitutions, vol. ii.;^^ pt. i.. 753. Perpotfli^Ts U
ngland were created cither by mcaps of corporations or by using the machinery

of the CoHTt of Chancery in aid of charitable purposes. By the law of Franceno perpctuar succession can be created except by the will of the sovereign SeeMerln^. mpertoh-e, vo. ^

He referred also to D,mol<mbe
book III., tit 2, Part I.. Nos. 610, 611, 612.

'

• Mr. Ka,f, Q.C., in reply, referred to the Canadian Statute, 58 Geo 3 c 15 as
•.strong legislative authority to shew that this will is good. He' cited \[eikk
fohnv. Atf^ruey-Oencral of Lower Canuili (1), and also the case of Downin,
^'Jllrge, Atformy-Gmneral i<. Bom/er. (2)
The judgment lof their Lordships was delivered by

Sir Montague E.SiM'fH: . „

The questions in this appeal relate to the validity of a devi.se in the will of
Mr. Hugh Fraser, a merchant of Montreal, by which he devoted the bulk of his
property, moveable and immoveable, to the purpose of establishing at Montreal
an jnstitution; "to be called ' The Fraser Institute.' to be coinposed of a free
public library, museum, and gallery."

The will bears date the 23rd of April, 1870, and Mr. Fraser died on the
loth of May |n that year.

.
The dcvi.se in^ question is in the following terms :—

,

"I give, devise, and bequeath the whole of the rest and residue of my estate •

<1) Stuart's Can. Rq,,, p. 581
; 2 Hnapp, 328.

"

<2) 3Vc3. 724. .
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real and pcrsonaK jnoveablc and im«.ov<>able, of every nnture and kind ,^„"t^o^
the sa,d Hon. John J. C. Abbott and to the «aid Hon. Frederick Torrancehereby ereatmg then my universal residuary fiduciary Ic^atecH; and it i.,n y wi

U

n„d des,r. hat thoy do hold the «an.e In Wu^t for the fallowing intents „n7pt
poHcs. „^rt,oly, ,0 establish at Montreal, in Canada, ^Institution to be called '

t •

F r serin ..tutc. to be con.po^J ofa free public library, n.us.un, „„aXy6o open tola
1
honest and re.p.Kaable persons whon.socver, ofovcry r .„k i^lifo wit'out d,st.net.on without fee or rew.rd of any kind, but ...bj-ct to .„eh : ll ,

.los and o,ulat,o„. ,. :n:.y bo nude by the governing body thereoffrom tirn. tn.. fu the pre.orva,.,.n of the book, and other matters and artiele^ "reid for be..unto..ncc ol' order : and lor that purpose to procure «„ch e
"

ilnl T''"'","' "^ '"•' ''»«*«''^'»"y J-" "PP-priate to the purpseend d by^me namely, to the diffusion of useful knowledge, by affording ^re'n^ce.. to alIdcrmg ,t to book, to scientific object,, and subj^ets.'nd to wok. on^^
.

and to t .e procuring such books, subjects and objects, as far as the revenue of

^JSild t"TT "'^^"."^'•*'""^" '^^ -n"i«ite property anderecting appropXt.
landings anW after, paying expenses of management, making always the acnui-^.on and m, nienance of a librar, the leading object to be I^pt i„ vilv Z^ !;;? 7*"TJ"*»';'«'

arsons should be named by n.y said trustees tcrcon.posc'
w.th them t k Qfst^board of governors of the Fraser In.stitute, which it Jl.y

Protestant
fa.J, w.th power to them to supply any vacancy caused by death or

tenui^of office of the offender. And it is further my will and dpsire that my
r end the Hon John J. C. Abbottshall be the first president of th/Praser In".^
tute and shal U.m that position during his life. And so soon itlie rLu siL
c arter .hall h^ve been obtained, containing all the powers necLry to'crry

"

let? r'^ir"" "f"•"'''' ^•'^"'" *''"* *^« '-'^^ Of my Late and
-ffcts after de^ucfon of the expenses of the management tlLeof, shall befort wtth conveiedover to the corporation, to be thereby formfd, to 1^ e led.

'^

the' Fra.er Ins , tute,' for the purposes herein declared. In ofdLr to prcve!,tnny d.fficoky anUg in the conduct of the business of the trusJhereV created
.t .8 my w,ll anA des.re that Mr. Abbott, „s the senior trustle, shdl have a

'

rn7l' r"li
'"'"';'"

*'r
•^^"t«f""y difference of opinio,, between himand h,s co-trustee^; and .n the event of a vacancy occufring'in the said tru.t

rom any cause «j, atever, thereby the nu...ber of trustees is redleed f.om time
to t.me to one, .t ihall be the duty of the other, and: he is hereb^ authorized tcname a trustee tojill the vacancy so occurring by a notarial instrument to that
ff ct, and thereafjer the senibr trustee sh,dl have a second or decisive castin. /
ote, .n ease of d.^ercnceof opinion. And I hereby confer upon „,y executor^ /hercnbefore name full power to Ltle and adjust all mattes c«n,.!cted withmy moveable propelty, and upon n y trustees hereinbefore nan.ed power to selland reabze such of my estate an 1 effects as they shall dee... expedient to

acqu.re property where.n to constru t suitable buildings, and to construct such
ba.ld.ngs, and to p.iocecd in all re.s, jcts with all diii^rcoce in the carryin.^ out ofmy des.reshere.nbefo.e expressed, .p to such ti.ne <.s the property and estate

Alili(ilt.it«)k

iinj

/

/^-
y

/
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Ai..>«t.^.,.i h^rcMdeviscd to thorn ^all bo conveyed over to the Frasor Institute I'""""*"
i t f '"" "'' "^'' ^'""'^ """"'"" ^' '"*"''""'^'* ^y"''^ »»»<= t"m limited
fty I«*^spi4>nt.l the duties hereby imposed upon them in the paymout ofspeoial
'•'i,'acids bo completed.' ' .'

The suit whiEh give« occa.siQn to this nj;,po.„l was brou!»ht by the re<,pondent
"^

^K ihq heir, ajid reprcsentativeg of the tctator. to sot aside the above bequest'
The^udsi^of the Superior Court, Mr. Justice Beaudry, dismissed the suit'
bl.t his docrco was, by a majority of three Judges to two, reversed on a'ppeal bv
>he Court of Queen's Bench. T •'

.
The principal objections to the validity of the gift, relied on at thebnr

wore:

—

.

'

1. That disposidons by will made to found a corporation were prohibited bvM^ and the whole dovi.se, therefore, failed. In support of this objectipn, the
' 2na articlo of an Edict of Louis XV., published in 1743, which, it was cun-

tonded, had still the force of positive law, was relied on.

% That if this were not so. the devise of the immoveable property was void
as beujga gift in mortmain. -

'
'

3. That the gift was to a society of persons, the Frasej Institute, and tJ,nt
the society not being ^n existence at the death of the testator, the whole gift
'tiled.

'

\ ..
'

'

.
^ ®

The Civil Code (whik was promul(»ated before the date (if Mr, pVaser's will)
;. the primary source froita which the law of Lower Canada is now tJ be drawn..
^ hen this Code contain.^rules on any given subject com )lete in themselves,

-y alone are binding, and cannot b^controlled by the pre- sxisting laws on the
-ibjoct. which can then be proWy. referred to only to elieidato. in eases of
loubtful construction, the lan-uage of the Code. On the olher hand, when the
<Jode refers to existing lawk^not formulated in its articles, or in so' far as on

^. Any subject it is silcnt,^r[.lrtry is permissible into thiold law, and it will in
. many oases become a question of construction what and how much pf that

law remains in force, or (s abrogated-His being contrary to or inconsi8tcnt\with
heprovisionsof the Code. (See Article 2613.) \

^' Every person of full age. of sound intellect, and capable of alionatin- his
property, may dispose of it freely by will, Without distinction as to its origin or
nature, either in favor of his consort or of one or more of his children or of
.»ny other person capable of acquiring and possessing, and without reserve
restriction, or ^imitation, Waving the prohibitions, ref.trictions, and causes of
nullity meutionQd in this Code, and all dispositions and conditions contrary to

' - P'iblic order or iood morals.!"

The restriction mentioned in th^ Code relating to corporations is contained in •

.\rtible836: \

"Corporations and personiin mb^rtmain can only receive by will sueh property
as they may legally possess." \

r r .f
>

The capacity of persons to aLuire by testamentary deposition is subsequently
dchncd ID a series of articles tinder the head, " Of the capacity to receive and
^(iw hy will. " (Title 2, ch. 3, ^t. 1.)

.y
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^^•^^Z^r:^:;:^::!^ ---.

ana ^aiicry, w.is in itself, aodapart from- the manner of its founH«.:n„ . .

,..r,w"'T
" °°"f^ praliibiliooloW found i„ .„y iliclo oflheCJ.

lhe„<,^4er the head of "Disabilities.of Corporatious. " il_" ^ ^

- Art 3^al The dissabilities arising from the law are-
"1. Thdse which are imposed <^ ench corporation by its title or bv «„.law apphcal^e to the class to wbioh suph corporain belongs

' ' "^

purposes onlj, i^nd to a fixed amount aU value.

"ndrendoradll/. whSe dCTisennli
"j""' *'"" "^ ""«"»"«» force,

(l)liP. C. 65.

- M
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hat nrfirlo is ox followR :
—

" Dt'feii.Ions .1.) fairo nueuiic*< disposidoiiN par octc <le dcrnii'-io volont<! podr
fonder uii nMivcl .^tablii.pciiiont do lu (|ui.lit(' dc coux qui Hont inentionnos dons
I'Articlo procMfiiif. oil nil profit des pcr^^onucs qui Ht-raicnt churRtcH dc former
If ditotablissftncnt. lo tout i peine de nulliie; co qvii scraob3crv<5 quand mfoie
la disposition MTiiit ftiifo \ la cliargo d'obtenir noB Icttrcs patentee."

The (•stablichiiiontH mentioned in the pieccding article ur«—
"Aueuno fon-lation ou nouvel etablinKenient de maisonn ou comniunnut^»

relij^ienHos. liMpituux, li(>-.pifes. conJ!;r(•,-ali<)n^ conlreiieH, colle^e.s, ou autres
corps ou coiiiinuiinntes eecK'siasitiqncs."

It was conf.ii.Ied tl-.if, hotwillistaodin^' tlie stalutrs relatin;; to wills already
leterrod to hm.I tl." t.'o.le. this edict was Htill the ^,'overiiinf,' law upon the subjectn
towhivliit lilites, and, in support of this eoii.tentioii, noine decisions iu, the
Canadian (.'oiirU, i.id tl.o 3j».>*o of Chui,Uh,^{)iM M'-nhujComiMnxi v. Di*h^.
rifn (iii'l n>lf,s (1 ),

IV .iMitly before tliiy tribunal, were referred to.

The q'l.'.tioii in those cas,,'.», however, turned upon the cip^ieityof exi.stin'^

corporation,- lo ae.|iiie and hold Immovable property without the licence of th,;

Oowiu Art, I'fof tlie cdi<!tpioliihitod such ap.|uiHitions without the express
pemiissioii of <},,} ki-i:/. si^-nfliod in a particular ni.inmr, vi/., Iiy his letters

patent ro-i.trie.i in his Co»y> Us Snjit, it nis ol' ih) province, v jjut in their
Lordships' vi.w it is not necessary to resort to this arfielt- of the edict for the
law on the point decided in the cases referred to.

. Art. .3(JC of the Code
contains in itself;; di.stinct rule on, the fiubjcct. It no doubt refcf/i to "the
general law of (lie country rospcetins.' niortni.iin and bodies corporate j

" but it

tiic same time interpretH that law by the followin- words': " Prohibiting theni
from acrjuirinj immoveable property or' property so reputed, withoyfrHbe per-
mission of thoj^CVown. •• This general law may have been originally founded on
the tenth artide of the edict, but the law is now virtually contained in the Code
itself, into which the article of the edict has been transferred.

In the case of the i'h<i,uliere Gold Mining Company v. Ihsharala (1),
indeed, the couuRcI oti both sides argued on thc-assumpfiou that Art. X. of the
edict was .still in force. But their Lordships were then much disposed to take

'

the view that the Code Was, on the question then under discussion, declaratory
of the law. •

.

It is said in the judgment :

—

« " Their Lordships, however, canM,>t consider it to. be their duty at this day to
construe th*e^4ict as alone containing the law of Canada on the "subject of mort-
niain, because a lcgi.s!ative declaration of that law is, in their opinion, contained
in the Code, which is free from .iinhiguity,

"

It is trao. that Arts, I, and II. of the edict are not in like manner reproduced
"

in the Code
;
but the question arises whether, cveii if they survived the cession

of the province to tlie English Crown, they continue to have, since thfe.glattttesr""'"
on WHls above referred to and the Code, tlic force of law, .„-.•-

(1) Law l?.'j> 5 P. •' 277,' •

(1) See Law R«;{i. n P. C.4?Tr"

..*.-' '
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ft in open ,0 o«„si.lcrablo douhr. ^h'^ihJ^rM^ni,JZmi^'t\^li^
ch I relate to to lou.ulati.n oC ..,,«....!„„.. rotainoj ,he forco ofL .1;tInHco...o,. fir.t because the |,.n,H an,I ,v.uIafio„s tl,.yj>ro.crib d'

,

bcca,,. o,.tof
p .CO

;
a„.i soeondly. for tl„. ...bs,a„,i„, roa.sn.'t^^ , ^ iwhich h»d lor ih.- r obi.ct to put fi.ffnr^ „„ #1. . i- •

urtioHM,

it iiMv l-.;,lv » . ,1 . .

'^"\'".''"' "" ""-' tiriKsown power, coul* no
,.t

«^^3 ..
.1> b. ....nroHd.-d, bo or iW. to control tho Hov.-roi.u will ofllJ

.
hn«h.,h tn.wn. .!..... prerogative it would bo. aft.r ti.c ocsM.n. ,o JmI.c«rpor«tK„H And it i, be observed that no instance ha. beo„-"h wHto,')
si-ice the cnss,o„. the law of the..e article, has been pat i„ force

'>

juh"!::;:!;w"^''^^^^'^'^"^'''"^-'^--^
The free testameutary power of disposition in Art, 831 is Riven -anvin,.the proh.b.t„.nj. ..trietioas, and causes of nullity r,.nUonca u'Zkr-"

t Jiffs! T "
"' '" -"'" ^'"'^•'' ""''-'''« t''c prohibition, relutin.

«. t, of .nnnoveable property in n>ort,uain (to be hereafter con«idered) can tthold^^appU to then.. The., i. no such restriction with t.,ard r^^Zlt
jgain, the introduction ohhe prohibition, with respect to immoveable property"load to the .mpi.eation that no ...hcr restrictions, relating to .^fts toTo.

JK^rat^ns, or for the purpose o,^.udin, then. be;o„d tho^ IplirZ"t.oncd, were intended to be imposed or retained
'«^ expressly mon-

Jtts impossible to suppose that if the provision of the Edict in question wasr« lb .n lorce .a tho t.n.e of the ('ode, and it was intended to .ro^vc itMa
^i^o^Zt 'I ''V^'

''""^"^'"' '-'-'---ydispo.s?;io:: aa''L"^'

T\ ! '
*'''• •^' '• ^)- •''''°"''* bavo omitted all mention of it tL;

I..,.„b.„b,crv,d .l,at,Art. 8Mjw^-SXef„„„d«J „„.h. s! ^T^f
^:t!:^S;srtT°' ''''"• "^" "'°" -^^^^

-rr if?,"^'"?'".'"
'" ^"" '° ""-PO""""' »i'«Jj forMd. And ,l,c „„Lio„yh.hor a de„» likethc pro»n.. by .1,W, th. p,_„j "XC °

dt^'::'?
"°*''. •'"' '"™''-'»°

'» f"»^ '. " s„ ,": ™.i; t

' »

'1
1

Abbot total.

I raji-rotal.

-i r
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Ablloitital It ixuid tl.atthi.i,, in eftflt, de»minK indirectly land, to a «,rpor.tionh«v„.g,.o l,c.„co rrou. the Crown or o.hor l««..l power to hold thun.. Tu i

.opcrty f^, ,hc. purpose of the trun,, «,.d u.,til, i„ farther execution of thotru«t aoor,H»-ut.on .. ere,.t..d wi.h „»,h«rity to adn.inlH.er if. If « cor,H.ratio„wuh ,«.«<,.- to hold tho property Hh.,u|d bo .ranted, the a«,,.i«i,ion of it by
|.ueh corp«r«t.o.. would, beloro it ve.'tml. bo ^auctioned by law- whil.i ifUwere,u„cr.a,ed, .here could bono inlVue.ion of tho law .....tuMt holUin. iu
niortmuii).

^

-' o •"

Apart, .lurdorc, from ihe ..ecoud art He of tho K.lic., there would'«ec». to bo
nothuiK ... p. .ue.,,!e or in ,.,M,ivc law to r.nder nueh a gift aH tho preset Hhx^ul

. «« UK.M .0 uu.r„..ain. Tho dir.ctioo to the truHtecH ,o proeu.o u ehrf^ter or
act to meorporaie a budy <Mnpowe.ed to hold the property and carry into effect
heobjeelH olthe K.rt. ncc. »s,.rily implie. a condil to bo luliiHed previously

to the vest.ng of the properly
; and the pernaR,ion of thoCrown to hold the lundn

wouldji „..cs>My ,,rc.ccdo their ae.,ui.ition by the corporation, and render

Co,uu.ont..tor« of hij^h^aahoiity on French law have tieatt .1 hucI, disposition,
npart Iron, the l.dict, as clearly good, and numerous passage, from their
treal|.c« to tins effect are collected in the judj;me..t of Mr. Justice Badgley. h
l8Buffic,enttoeiteo..e: Kioa.d, " Traite dcH Donations," No. (ilH says _

" Lort.,ue IcB donations ct le^js Nont faits pour l'<5tabli«sement d'un monastero
on uc pourraitpan opposer le delUut des lettres patentcB; cc .,ui est ju«te, parco'jue CCS 8orteB do dispomtions «ont prenumecs faiteH nous condition, U pour avoir
lieu, au CM <|u il pioisc au JW d'a-reer rotablissement." ,

'The 8a.i.e doctrine was sanctioned, and the grounds on which it reMs were
fully expounded by Lord Ki-lon in the case of Uowning College, which in its
o.rcum.tanees bore .oine analogy to'the present : Atfom^if-Oeneral v. /iowu.r (I)

^\hat the position of the trtaMoes would be in «.«e they failed to<;bta}n a
charter or act gf .ncorporation, was the subject of nome di.scu«.ion at the Ba^
If consistently wah tlie intention of the tctator they could car^ into effect the'
purpose of the devise, and establish a od perpetuate the institute bymeansofa
perpetual succession of XCu.tceH, which their Lordships arc not s-.tisfied could
be done by the law of Canada, it flight be a question whether in such case the
trustees would not be "gens d. U nuun.,nm," and the devise, therefore, of the
miiioveablc propertj^aA iuiiio void by virtue of Art. 83G of the Code. In that
case Art. SCaniiglu hot avail to protect the devise. It is true that by this
articje a testator is empowered to appoint fiduciary legatees for charitable or
other lawful purpose., but only " within the limits permitted by law." Now
the Code undoubtedly prohibits the devise of imn.oveable. in mortmain, arid if
the will had created trustees with power of cerpetual succession, it might, as'
already observed, have been questionable whether the devise of the lands to
Bueh trustees would not have infringed this prohibition, and be, therefore, be-
yond the limits permitted by law. . v

(J) 3 Vea. 72f ~r~ " ~~r ~^- ^'
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-But their I^rdHhip- think th.t thi, I. «.» the oharuoAof rhTI^o" ,,
.ppeun. to then .|.„t the dovi«. ,o the tri.«,oo, w„ „.ea„t tobe li,. cd .„.r.„..tory. ,ho property rem«ini„K i» then, only -until th«y co«|J e^ cut I
«lt..«u.e ,.„rp..o of i1.e d«vi«.. It i, ,ruo ,l.„ prunory .ru.t 1. io\lubZ he.n.t. ut.. but .t i. u curdi..,.| ,„n ..f the tru.t' .hut,

'•
Ibr .thatpurp!^

'

rUHt«,H are to procure . charter or ,.ct of incorporation, and «« JonT .'

.hhave ben obt...ncd they .re ^irec-.d to conv.yl pro cr.y to . eLZtio
'

Thoro ,« „.. d.r.c..on .o convoy to n.w tr««h... Tho tru«cc. arc, Indeed ,'
,K.werod .0 Hdl such of the prop^ty us they .u-on. cxp.li«„t. to «c, ir p opc^"
.... to construct bui din^, and to pn,co.d .• earry^ut the tent ,2 1'

Art. !»ti.| uf the Code provides li.r the cnso of .,
'• Lomctcc who ii. ol.nr„« 1

...ere truMc. to ..d.ni„i«,cr the pro,er.y ..„,, ,„ o„.p4 iro: v! U v^
:^

..rdance «nh the .il, i„ the event of the in,.Jbilfty of ajplj gL"^
p<= ty to tho purpose. ...tended

;

• „nd dirc..«^ that, in such « asc the ZoSl
;:r rr""'?'"; r"""^' -" '"'--^'-tit«haiibe.:.!^:^r'tth u .t. nhM pas, to the Ik ir. Their Lordships c.nsidor that an i.nZibi^t v U«|.ply the property in aceordrmcc with th- ,vill woi.l.J !.. I

•

'"P""""' *•'
^'

i. .1..... by .h. d™,i.p .w, L :, Lj^tiC ;r '^^ir^
-

AlllMlllllt

K'lll

I' rii-i-r ft Ml.
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Tlu, third un.1 rc,„„i„i,., objccti.m U Jh«» ,hc ^ift fuUflJ, Mng « gift u, ,«0CN.|y not 1.1 cii.trnoo at il.o twlaloi'. dcufh
" "

le wa« ™u by thor..„rt of fir., h.t.nco in I V. HIvloro, t. I{i„h«rd«i„ (,) .^
,

„ It .u«y be ,«l,.ut.,Hl ,hu, ifbyuwill ,.« i,..,.;..,liat« dovi.o U ml,.,,.

t«.r e. vo „ir,| ., would b,..,,,„.fly v„id even If tho corporation wore »ftorwar.l

;"S;
"""

""'": ^^"^' """' '""•^^- '"'' •" ^^'^ ""-- -' «'• '^^ «o"-;

• Mut it w,m nJHo «.,ld In il.o ...mc oi^f in the Court of Appar '- ' "

*

tod U ITT' ''^';"'* f..l-i"ctio„ i. „I«o un,„„..bio, f.,r al,l..,u«l, it In adlui.

b^d poiUlo and corporate, not /« rue,- yet the priucipl. doc. uot apply t« ^
and tl oy reee.vod tho be.,ueM for the benefit of tho Koyal Institution, aHt©
« hould p eai the .rovi..ial (Jover„,uent to «ivo to airy uothins ' Tl^
nnbitation and a name. " •„

That c*,o no doubt differed in «omo of ItH factn from tho present, a. the .

Jioyallnstrtut.on had been, in nomo sooHe, incorporated before tho date of the
will

;

but the principle ii aiwerfed in it that tho intervention of tru.itooa wHi in• '«omc cases at least, prevent n lapso.
^

•
.

"

anil'.!;" 'T'rt/' "•" '^'" '*"""' '""^"« ''^'"^ »° ^''- 8«!»,k|eh pormit'li tl.eapp^ tmcnt o fiduo.ary legatees for ehfritablc and oth.r \Mi pyrposes. and
«o Art. Hd8, which, in the case of legacies suspcndod tfftor the tostatora death, in
conHcquenee of „ coinlition or substitution, declare^ th.rt the capacity to receive -

H eo be coH.s,dered relatively to the time; when the right comes into effect, arc of /opinion, that there has been no lapse in this case, and.that the trustees may "

carry the riurpose of tho tp.s.ato* into effect if and wlicn the corporation of th« <•

^

i raser Institute U duly in<*/Jrp*ratod. The transfer of the propcrtv to tho cor-
poration i.4 directed to be made by conveyance from the trustees, ;ho, in then
niaking u, will execute the laivful purpose tor which the property was entrusted
to tiiem. ^ t J

It is evident that the charitable and laiful purpo.ses mentioned in Art 86!»
wor(} not meant to bo contined to such tifusts only as may be created for tho
benefit of some definite ptr.son*. . The use! of the word " purposes" indicates
that bequests may bo made to uses for general and indefinite recipients so long
as the purpose be charitable „r lawful, and the b«|uest be within the limits per-
mitted by law,

r

Their Lord.ships, for tho reasons given, think that tho deviso in auestlon com
plies with these conditions and ouglil to be sustained; and thef ^11 humbly
iS.lvise Her Majesty to reverse the jiidgmcnt of the Court of/iieen\s Bentfli,
and direct that the suit be dismissed, But, considering that tlic hw ol^.Canada

(1) Stuart's Rep. 218.

\
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W. /%r., J/«o,., .». ,jr,7^,.
^,,,,,i^„„ p,^ „_^ ^^ ^ ^„ ^^^^^

,B^»<hoji, Horn,.,, .^ y/,„ A«^; Holiei.oM for tin, r««non.lcnt«.
(J. K.) \

•
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co.porat.ons .^ovor compelled to prod «e(r book, „ni dluZ!!'
' '

'
"^""^

.
A^ A,,«,uY/ was heard against the applicatio...
the Court granted the motion.
A'. Barnard, for the plaintiff.

"^ -
xf . ^'

,

^•^>i..(;>.6'., for the defendants •
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» •••.l-lrtjl, I.K I,.., Hill ,|«l. J II.., 1..^ i,lSMtf. I*»|. ,.,„ 11... u.ul>,K.| „f ||.„ «l,|,. ,„ to,,.,,, ,h«
*|.|.. Ili.nf rl,„4. ,| MTiii, ,„„»ln .nri.iii,,^. U^vitf uf l..r .l«u«h)rr* Mil tl*!,^, mtM^l to ItM tellnw

• J.- v..M» r» •.H.iniii.ri mnirolnn'^ ..^«|,.f..„#.» ,,up. I niM rfll.<* lillr.ou ;iUoiin.>.l ,.||,., t.i»ltlMr«
,o I ,tli...ilr„„.„i ,.„ (n,llr.n,|«mi.m •un.iu.^l. m«rrl.r,,u.l.»t*,.,«,Hurc.ml«l.rmuupr.-..,.ll.,t.,„..,|
.j« *l..f. W .1.1.. ,.. .«. „,.., ,i|,«. nil. ., „„ M..ui.n .ivil.. .,.,1 . .H..lr.irnt tlnM cl..vcli«r t v..fit.»t.r mo.

',l*r T T"'"
'"'"."' ^'**'"* "" """ '"'*"• "" """ **'"' *•'"•''«"»•«'"'• •«•'» '"• '•"•• -."c-Mlo, ct

l.r. * H .. hit .1.. I. M. ».nu ...le „..„ ,„.„„ «, „„„, ; „V Ur «l m..n Ini.nii,.,, „,„«,,,. "
*

in.- utll,...w,iaiiu(|liu.f<, lu.r hu.U»a twin* •..H.li.l.r with hnr pn. /«r7,.a. by prv.l«clr.lliU.

^h i'.'I!'

'","""••*•"""; '•"""<«""• "«• ..i.l •III. «. ....I h.rl„a b««B Uul, ..«,uM, ,„J L b..l..« b*.»«H»lm.,l I,, fr,u.l ...,l cpuilon. ..,.1 ,.„du.. Inll«.<,w» „r .1... .pp.lU„t Tl,«, »bul.«l , a,«,«.o,

^
.|W C,..,.,i „| yu.*n . Ilonel.

, lh« Hup. . lor fourl II.m,, on ro.n.nj dl.ml,w«Hl il.« ..It, l.„|,.< rf„.j.^tb. I....0. « ,o ft.„d ,„d un4u.. lnl.u..nc.. ...In.. ,.«„. Tho«. l-ut. w„. Hn.ll, ..;n,l„„.,3^uX
«iiun«.'l In or.l .rKumnnt b< r.irp tli.> rr.vy loiincll.

iw.'^','.'

•"•'""''"•"«'" '"<•'-•"•' by ih.. rMpon.i.,ni. |lh« mI4 d.uthi.,, .nd h*, hu.Nnd) I., weorwfrom 1... «ml ."t n r..p«, ..f „.« .„„..lty ch.„„. u^^.. .I,..„u.., .. *..o,.. in ...l,U ,I..TpJI

Jll^.Tl'.«. r**^

' '
"' '"* '"""• "•"""*•»' "»•••">>•"• !«•• <"•••• ''r "^"« o' -M

41 .LI. 1-1 Tlul on 11... i.vl,|,.nc..|l.« .iilt which ln<p.i|(n.tl lh» will wm IIm Miiior the wlft.. .clloc .^ •Irrf ugmtt.tntMvet ofhrrtcptnUi ekoM in arlltm.
a. Th.l wl...tl,.!ror not .uch |..i..l eondlllon .tuoliM. irih.i«ontMtla« IrR.tM. .ImKU trtm

linpuKolnKthM will lufor.. Jugtmtnl .I'jtnW," Ih. Huporlor t«yrf« d«)r«,. of .iUnilMl

8. ih.t avcordliiK lu til. (rui. oon«lr«o<loa ol th. «l.ui,., u w.i nalther >old for uno.>rt.lntr
l.or coi.tr.ry (o Kuod uior.U. nor prohlWud by .ny poiltl*.. I.w. uor o..nir»ry to public

Thf 760th .n.l WUt .rtlolMof th. ti«U I o,h ^ CUnmla m.i.t b«r«.d lor'th.-r ; .n.l I., «irtii.<or

le-l. ..r Ihcy I... c.,ntr.ry to Uw. ,lio .,r,|«r or «oo.l mor.l«, .r.. ,.|r..c,iv... .. d e.nn..l 1... re«rU«J
*rniln.t..,yonly.or.l^iwndont.fortl...|r .ppllMtlon upon (Ih. dl«!r«.tlon of th. (!o«,t. Huchdiiwr*
tlon .- not oonR.rr.Hl up.., court* by th„ „,|„, ,„d thouKb .,xerol..d by tb. old ! r.neh l'.rll.m.nl.,h.* b<vn i.lno.>-.uthnHt.<iv4>ly <!0iMflinn4 ai;^ n>pudl«toU

•"..munui,

Hill r^ "'""'"=«="••'"")' cou..,l«.l. .nd wonftf, thereftr*. U- IpoffMt.v. toprot..ot.nllle,.l dl»

Z ^hll:J"^'"'^"''?^"'""''^ ItWn„.g.,nHtpnbllcord..r.ur.to.t"turU
prot.ot hlaoilalo .nd rvprMont.tlve .xahMi uruuooaMfut .ttompU to lltl«.t« hU will.

'riilii wan un iippcal from tlio judgment rendered by the Court of Queoa'a
^ Bonch foT the ProviBco of Qucboo, at. Quebec on the 8th June, IH72 roportod
;hi the IGtli'VoluBic of the L. C. Jurist, p. 258. The .dooisioti there rcportid
w IS rcvcrHcd by the Judioiul Committee of the I»rivy Council. The fiuul judg-
iii'i.t will be found reported in I Quebec Law Ileports, p. 74: and moro fully in
J.iw Itep. ^ 1». C., pp. 1-30. '

'

• *" Judi!»iont of Quccn'u JJcuch tevor.scd. •/

rli
fjiniglnit, Anym »£• Cohton, for iipiHillunt. _

.

/

.

f /^iirut d- litmillurd, i'ur reHpoiHluou. "
• ^ i^-

-¥



'iS

«
iHt of gtrKKNH i4iimiim.

JiONTIIMAl', ;<3iii> NAmu, uiH.

Coram lUiKlON, CJ . IIohk .1 IIam.a. i a -

fJ
* "^****' -^ • 8>»N«««l^. J.. Tnwifci. J.

THKUKIIKMBircOMIWV

«ai> ArciU4NT,

'IUCKhoV A!Vr>KMMO,V,

fTBLttf I. Tint nol«lih«l«iii|iM A.i iii»i> B <. ., ,,

ThiH „„.,., wa.. h««rd iK^ir.. the II«,, M^. .fu.ti,, „..„„,, .„
^,IHTfi, tnd Iho Court wh* oh '^7tli lun« , i: i . ^ "'•

tli'rcd on a Don juridical doj ? •
J""Jimcni wuh roii.

/ftiwiwy, for rospondcnt, <motoil nrf 4fi') r« P n — . ..• /.

with ,rt. 469, mcaDB that the C'o^rt. Z / , " "^^ '" «'n'««tion

ment for rcnder.ngjud««.e„t« merely A»r which the Ban.c cL«,, HkoaTXC. P. C. prov.dc, to any day in that vacation. Further, the iTh JuIyUs
revenHJ. For that reaaon the first part of Art. 1 doea , not apply ^f^.

.:»i

rJ

1^'

I?
;'
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220 COUllT OF QUEEN'S BENCH, 1876.

*I'UVpi!';.''''"
'""* '"*"*"^ " '"^"''•'' '''c '»"«•' P«ft '>*'t''c article, wliich refers to tl.e long vaca-

IIim

AiiiltrHHi

#r

tion. Art. 1 clo.irly liiakiw ii distinction between non-juridical days and the daj»
of vacation. On the former absolutely no proccodin'j,' can be taken, but in vaca-
tion wiany tbinps can^lje done, though in the wprds of art. 1, « Courts cannot,
sit " between those dates. *

On 22nd March, 1876, the Court, without ^djudnin^ on the merits of thn
nppcal, reversed the judgment as berog null, and sent the parties back to tiio

Superior Court to proceed to have a judgment properly pronounced. Na costs
w»re, however, awarded as, in the opinion ofthe Court, neither party was to blame
foribc error of the judge below. '

' The following is the judgment entered:

The Court * * * Cortsidcring that by article jcS of the Code of Civil Proce-
dure all judgrtit'nts in contested actionr,N not otherwise provided for, must be rcii

dejcd in open Court, and that, although the Court i(iay during the term appoint
days out of term for renderingjudgments it can only appoint for such purpose|hos(!

,
days out of term on which the (Court is now by law prohibited from sitting

;

And considering that by article 1 of the Code^of Civil Procedure, it is eipresfly
declared that, except in tlje cases therein special^ provided for, Courts cannot
»t between the ninth day of July and the first day of Septembe>, in each
year

J -s- -
" ? i.'-

And considerrng that tlie jnd-gucnt rcTidorcd in this cause by the Superior
Court Pittmg at iMontreal was so rendered on jfie 10th July, J875, being a day
on which the Court could not sit, and to wliich it could not adjourn for render-
ing jiidoments, and that this is not one of tlrfcascs within the exceptions meu-
iioned in said articlo 1 of the Code of Civil Piocedure; *
And considering- that for the alove reasons the said judgment so rendered

by" the §,wperior Courtat Montreal on the 10th July, 1875, is nul and void.
This Court doth reverse the said judgment of the 10th July, 1875, and doth

order that the record be remitted to the said Superior Court in order that
the cause may be inscribed on the r6le d,- droit for hearing on the merits at
the instance of cither of the parties, and be heard and adjudicated upon as
if the said judgment had never been rendered; each party paying his own costs
on the present appeal.

'*'

'n ry- 1 o ,.

'^' Judgment revcrecd without costs.
X*. tr.t»-oj/«rrf, for appellants. J > \

/^. .4. iftimsay, for respondent. - ''i *.
(J.;J. M.)

'

'- \ >* " '*

'/\:^a'':

I

'"%
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SUPERIOR COURT, 1870."

r«w/H 3Iackay, J,
• V<>. 1983.

'

:

'

Il.tf. :-TI>nf «„,|pr the StafuU- (Ca,m,Ia> •« v . /
''/'>"^vv,/.

vlcoH „f the Jimti. cannot be ""^I^NhI J ir ',;';'" ""' ""y'""»« ^"' »" "cr-
^" "»/'"-««'»«y«h.ch Justified .ho ..uHSwr;'^^^^^^^^^^^ '"«t f...r.

Mapk- vv T r_ T ir.-.
"'-'" •^"""iffllit'in out.

engaged to take possession of thepullson the l^L f .^^^ ?'
'''^T'^

"•^•.

Division fif Montreal. We have therefore T '"''""''
'" ^'' ^^'"'^^

cieot Militia, Fon,e in r^^^XZZ::lT''''' ."" '^" «"«
and to suppress any riots that may take^p ^ Z Tnr"'""

''^'^"^''^^

. .anized^body insists of ^^ ^JJ::l^:^Z.r^:T- •« '"- *"'«V
Col. Sm.th on 2Ist is.sues hi., orders to plaintiff . .

On the 22nd and 23rd plaintiff and officers '.ail inn . ^

served as reqinred.
'""''''"*'

"J*
^00"'0n niu.stered and

A bill w..snie up by the plaintiff under our Act oCPnri; /t , v '

refused topay.
.

'^^""'" "''•""«"*, but defendants

The defendants pleaded that the two Justices is^nP,^ f) • , •

cient cause or reason
;

^ " '^ *'"^"' «''^«'' "'"'out suffi-

n^i^^l^^'lT""''?
"«* -1»-the aiJ of any MHitia force-

lK)wer in riots "or other e«er-encv "„„?», ^"^ ^"' ^ "''' t''^ «i*«l

to call them out..

'''';^"^^Scncy, and, authorizes t^o Justices of the Peace

The 82nd Section of tie .same Act enacts • " Anv nffl.„,
officer, or private, of the Militia who ^}^Tu- ' -^ '^'^ "ontommissioned

act in aid of the ivil poC ll, n ,
*!

'''^' " '*'^""^ ^'^ "?«« ^
or^er of his superLr X^tri^l^;^^^^^^^^^ obey any lawful

tion before the 31 Vict C 4n^- f V "' ""^'" ^''^« ^een a ques-

"<>* or other e,ne.^„cy," and I thiak that
"—

'I

I



•)•>•> SUPERIOR COURT, IRTG.

>l McKn;

t^

:hi'y liaviiiR rei^nired tlic aid of tlio militiiry, the l;»ttcr were warranted in

y oing out, and that the city has to |.:iy thom.

.rufliccs of th(! I'oace are n(|i»irod to kcop thf pcico, and to poo it kept,, to

••xtraiii rioters and to prevent riots. If th'^y liil in duty in tlicso respcct»

iiie.v may he indicted lor neglect ot duty. "'
-

liord iManslield in Konnctt's case. A. I). 1781, who was Lord Mayor of

JiOndon, said that by the common law, as well as by several statutes, Justices

of tiitf I'encc arc invested with great powers t'> quell riots, and as tlioy may

a.sseutblo all thcKinji's subjects they may eill in even the soidiers-t^ bar this

shouUl be done with j^reat caution. KenncU.wiw4imnTrfruilty of neglect of duty.

InjPinnncy'H cane, A.|L)L-18if3rWho was Mayor of Bristol, Ch. J. Tindal with

idorln^oi^'thelC^ii'ilish Act 1 and 2 Wm. 4, c. 41, talks of it a.s having been

"passed just in ord>T to prevent any doubt, if' ilnnht roiihl r:rist (he says), as

to the power, of .hist ices of the Peace.' to command the assistance of all the

Kinp; s subject.s /»»/ iray (*/ prrrniitimi.

That Act, 1 and 2 Wm. 4, expressly^uthorizes the .lusticcs to call out It he

King's subjects wli^n tumult or riot is only likely to take place, o» is rcnsonnbly

apprehended. It was hardly called for accord in<4 to the Judses onPinnoy's tnal,

,l|5urcly Justices of the Peace bavins; the duty of suppressing riots are not to

be rofu.sed the riiiht and power to yireventthem. ' \

Belore any riot, Pinn6y, Mayor of Bristol, had called upon the people to aid

hiui tow;;rds prcveniimj any. T\*j) days before the riot he swore in I;iit]dred8

of sp((eial con.stabli'-'. •

Jiittled.ilc, J., who fiiarjred the IVtit Jury at the trial, said: This was what

lhe<leti.nS:Mit was iMiimd to do. Di'fiiridant was acquitted, partly from having

taken .-nch jirecautioos. ,
•

I ha\c s;itisl;\ctioii at pronou^iii;: this ju'lyment
;

'though haviiiir myself to

be-ir pal t ottlie burden of the condcnmalioh.

Tiic militia military t-oing out ousrht to be eoeouragcd.

The ;:il Viet. t^ap. 40, I think ought to be infcrprdted liberally. I think it

n>«y be road as Jbllows : / •

' 'J'he corp.s comjwsing the Active Militia shall he liable to be called out in

a'id of tlic civil power in case " of riot or other emergency requiring such services,

whether yueh riot or^pmcrgency occurs within or yfithout the Municipality ii

wliich such corps is raised or organized ;
" * * * * f * * "and thd officers and

men when so called out shall, without any furtlicr or otiicr appointment, and

without taking any oath of office, be special constabiea ;." ****** " and

they shall, when so efniployed, receive from the Muiiic^lity in which their

services are required the following rates of pay<1Tiat is to say; "*****
•" and the said sums, and the value of such lodging if not farpiSbed by the Munici-

pality, may be recovered from it by the officer oomiuandiiiiil the corps in his own

' name," &c, •

The twelve lines defining the duty of the Deputy Adjutant Gpncral of the

Distiict appearing in the body of the Sec. 27 may b^t^d (I think) aa if they

bad been always at the endWthat Section.

The Militi&ought to be encouraged to go out readily, when called upon to aid
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examples.
'""" ^° "> Montreal have recently had

I hold that as bctWc^n nlain.iff „„,lT i f ^
<^°'^"<i«nt8 KO against them.

/r. ^. /fffwiOTfy, for tliopiiintiflF

^o«crJ?«y, Q. c, and li. Devlin, for ,thc defendants.

COUfiT DE CIRCUIT, 1876.

M<INTREAr.,I6SEI>TEMffREi87G. " " ^
rMvjwi Rainvili,e, J.

" ^^
' No. 6782.

* . I

i

'f
''

'

/prr-r„ITo^-«;Y=^»^;^ii^^^



f- X;

Vkum DE CIRCUIT, lR7fi

r vn.

Duclmrniiv

-F--
" Que li'h f'njm par lui otforts n;i ic<|uorant ufin do fairc saditc drclaraUon,

n'ont I'ti' tnxi'S quVt la Hoiiune dc ?2.{)r>. l«'s'|ucl< «.itit iiisuffiiants, ne tioinprc-

naiit |i.'is <f)v.< /t* (hpoix ciit'oiirKS /"tr f i .iiti.sie-iniil

'• I'.Hir(|Uoi Ic roijiuTantconclut a oo quo la tax<( dus ditH IVaiMj^soit rcvist-c

par c ttccour, do rii(;')ri A 0('que/'/".s fi.s (Ay*. rt* )ii''iinnis sur lit muyif-nrik en

i(!ill<'. y soicnt iiifluy. ..suivaiit lis di-^pAsitioiis do I'art. Glit du jL'ode de Proct-.

dnii>"ivilo; avccdopciiH.
'

L Oour prit cottc roijuoto i5, Ull'jvn' ex Ic 10 -cptctiibro doclara les frais

otli'its par 1« tiors-siiirti suffisaiifs ct rojcta la dite rc((Ui'tc.

I*iir cc Juij,oniotit la oour a diiRfoto qu'on dc'pit d.'v dispositions forruolics do

I'aif. (j'Jt du V .P.(\. il est pt;riiiis au tiprt-saisi on di'faut, do fairc sa doclara-

tiiiii on no payant ijuc los soi;!'< Crais ocoasionnov par .^)n dofawt.

J:(i:D'Ainoii,\, Proc. du Domandour',
'

»

LiiHij/iit' <( Dii'j'it:. Fnii's. du T. .">.

,
(.I.O.I).; __j;

" .

:'\ - ' COURT OF QIJEKNSBKNCH.
\ _

MnNtP.KAL, 22NO DKCEMHK!!, ISJ-..

,, C"/f/M i)oul«l^^ On. J.;'.<IoNK. J., Ra>way J., Sanborn, J.

i
. _

_
AND '.'.' »

LER«>rX, fiE.^fONDKNT.

,• a cmitTjct of m'lrri.i;;-., t.ifp^'iiti'il bi.fore tho cgming'into^

'lid B"t n.'iuireto \w rPKi»;('reil.

JIki.!)' ; Tliat a (letiHii.'.ry .In.t.T ..n'rit.-.!
.'

^ forOi.iif tlii> l•'^•^try .'fliiiai;..."

lit^KioN, Cm..!:— .

('otte aotion c«t pour un douairo coutumicr crt'o par oontrat de mariaf;e en

date dn 11 niiii 1S22- -Moitio dc rinmicublc posscde par Ic mari, lors du

Mtariagc, appartiont.a .^cs hvritlov:* et I'awtrc nioitio a un tiers dontJetitrc a eto

reKulieremcnt cnn'j,'ist)v. La Cour Infericurc a maintcnu Taction quant- iV

la nioitii- de rinimcublc po.ss-e^e par Ics lioriticrs ct I'a rcnvoyee' quant a, la moitit^

., pospode* par Ics ticrp, parccquc cc dernier avail enri'gistre son titre et que

!e confrat dc mariaf);e n'avait pas t'te cnregistre, '

\
'" f

Ce jugcmcnt doit otrc inlirmo et voici pourquoi. Lc douaire couuimi^r est un

droit de proprieto. L'actiQn qu'il donncest unc action p('trtoire.*»^r, ni lordon-

nanccd'enregistremcnt dc 1841, ni aucun des actes subsequents n'exif^cnt I'enrt'-

gistrcmcnt dcs droits ou titre.s dc proprieto antericurs » I'ordonnai^cc. 4 Vic,

cli. 30. (Voir section 4.) '' -
'•

L'appelant n'etait done pas oblige <lc fairc cnri-(;istrer son titre, (lc contratdc.

mariage deses pt^rc ct niBrc) pour intcnter son action,, et il pouvait le faire comme
si rordonnancc n'eut jamais etc passec. Le jugement de la Cour kiferieure

doit etre infirme et Taction de I'appelant maintcnue en totalitiv .

Cettc decision est du reste conformc a, la jurisprudence etablie dans les caoses

de Nadeau & Duniont, 2 Kap. Jud. B. C. 196 Sims & Evans, 10 Rap. Jud. B.

C. 401, et Parent & Latreille, 13 L. C. Jurist, 231.^

, fi*. XJZeq^i;io?V&tjq>ppllant. Judgm<ipt-a£. Sup«ri^r,^ourtrevw;6d. .

'

F-.

Doutre & Co., fof respondent.

(S. B.)
t.
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MONTREAL, aiit DECEMBER, 18T5.

Oi^rom Monk, J., TAsoHiRBAtr, J.,. Ramsat T fi.«»«o to, '>; HAMSAT, J., Sanborn, J., Sicotm J* ad hoc. ,

'

No. 24.

THE PIBRREVILLB STEAM MILLS CO,

iARTINEAU,

Appillart
;,

RispoNDucr,

boom. ,„ the River St. Kr.„7,rn^Snm„'."?h ?'!!"'' ''^' "' "" «>»«'"'c"o- of

required Mi.t the pl.„ m,d piipowd ,»! „m« ^
'"^'"•« »••• n.vlg.',io„ of the River

, ;
.pproved by the Governor VcotDoil .„d ,h!. r' .

""' ** ""' """»'""« *«• '"^^^

"

-^-^ Mtimll, .),prored Of by the Lver„„r In cln«n ^
"'" '"" ""* '*''"' »>«>•"• h-d bee.^r.. .^..y did lor» .„ obJrucrttb;rvUrnVfTh:;tr "''^^^^^ '""'^

SwOTTl, J., (dtuentiens).

J^ a^ielnnte ont consUit des bCme, dans la riviAr« ^f w .

le site de« travaux «eraie„t pr^ .labLrn 1™L ^^'^'^'T' ''^ ''"^ '« P'»- ^^^

,vait se fai?e. «,„a formerCSrurrn 27>"" ''"'''*"•'' «* »« P^""

et dans un dtat do viability auffisale f!""'"'.^/"^*
PuW'que restera ouverte,

Oette autorisation oLnuel^ ctZL
^«»*™^«^ l«« 1« "ligation,

concession, 'de prendre teUe11^T ^"":!' ""*^ ^^•'' P«" «*Ploiler !•

«.mp6te4to«toitoyendepa88erdan/lavUrKr ^*'!5 ^'«'' ««* ^g«> ^ ««'« q«i

I'usage est la n.Je pourkneux ,W ''^ *'"*• ^* '"""*'"" *»"' «» g*""-**'*

de I'inuSrfit public ' '""""* "^P*"^ ""' '« "«•»« Principe, celoi

. 'en«durantpl„sie„rannSr'llr i^
.

gea<5 la^navigation
"""^'Pro-^" con.pl4tement que les travanx n'ont pa,

"

ba.S.±i;:'rzS^
lepiloteemploy6par?nC" '^1'?"*''°!'^

./

.1 ;

I.

I '

:

(ii

Voi,. XX:—SppT.
•Tfr^-fT-V

y
:';:. V- ,
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r
The rintrcvl'lo
IStiNiinMlllKl'o.

iiii
JIarlinciiu.

l.iUZVfl

- •v..

CM6, ^1^ autre tdnioio de rintimd, dit :
" Dopuis que co« polo.iuxVont lAJ'uL

bien Bouvent passd on cot endroit avoo un bntimcnt tirant 5J piudti d'eau, et je

n'ui jiimaiii fruppiS sur los potcaux." ,

Caron, tdiiioin dcs nppelnnfs, affirme, " que IVtablisJjiucnt dcs Wmw n'a pan

changjJ lo chonol, ct qu'un bonime qui lo ponouit, pass&usRi'z pris do terro, qu'il

n'y n pas moyen de so trompor." '^

, ,
,

Millette coiistato, " que la navigation so fait aussi fucilcment qa'bvant l< con-

«truction dcs hdinei, quo 1$ chenat est prds do torro, ot queries l>6mei et les po-

tcaux no g6ncnt pas la navigation." ' *

' Ancuno ndgiigcnce no pout 6tre imput<$e aiix appoUnts. Le'piloto Dcsinarais,

,.admot, "qu'au temps "^do I'ucoident, le Mme avaitiStd onlovd, et quo I'endroit oii

id ^tait ordinairoment plac^o^tait indiqud par dos bou^es^attacliees-aux divers

poUeaux destines & le tenir dans sa position."

Vassal, agent des appelants, dit :
" Nous etions co jour-li oc6upds k onlover

' " Ips ^i>mes pour les niettro eh hivemement : jo mo trouvnis aveo des homnies ^ .'

••

' itr»vj«ller & cnyiro^_ trois cents picds de reqdroit.oilk etait lo olialand. A mu
"• connaissanoo il n'y a jan^ais eu de plainte de la part des n'^Vigatours, par rappprt
*' aux poteaux en question, cos potoaux sont [rfac^s k enUron, 300 pieds d'une
-" batture qAi so trouve plus huut,.et un batiuient qui descdndrait lo cbennl, Atim.

^^^** Icfl caux ordinairos on «5vitant la butture «o trouverait k dviter les poteaux.
*" Habitucllement lor.«quQ les h6met sont enlevds, nous nicttons une bou^e pour
-" tonir aos chaihiis, et qui indiquc en mfinie temps oik sont los potcaux. Lorsquo
*" le domnndeur a frapp<5 sur les poteaux, la bou$e y ^tait, nous Py nyions raise

'''nne heure ou demi heure avant." II ressort deces faits et de toutd la prcuv«

.^pie ic8 appclants ont fait tout ce qui ^tailt requis et prcscrit par la Ipttro tsomine

par la nature do leuy oTiarte. •- Le'tort souffort par Martincau ne pout lour fltro.
'

impute, ils dtaient dans Texorcieo lei^itimcd'un droit 4gal ikcoluiqu'avait Marti-

ncau do so scrvir do la voie Aublique. L'aocidont a <!td qaus^ par lh*difl5cult<S

, de la navigation, et par I'i^p^ritip du pilote. Martincau lui-mSme en a fuit

iNiveu au t^moin Caron, -en disant k ce^ dernier, qui lui demandait comment il

«e foBait qu'il avait 6t^ so jeter sur los poteaux :
" q^'il pcbsait que o'tftait parce-

<jue celoi qui le pflotait ne connaissait pas suffi'iammQnt lo chenal."

D'apr^s ces considdrations e^ cette preuve, je suis d'ofiinion que-raction aurait

dft Stre rehvoy<Se.

Quant aux dommagcs, je crois dcvoif dire qu«, dans des-cas comme celui qui

>nous occupe; la respoDsabilitd ne s'4tend qu'au dommagei actuel, direct. Dans

iresp^ce, le jiigemcQt attaque accorde indemnity pour des dommages indirects, -

unddfiois et trop ^loignds ; et ils tab paraissent trop oonsiddrables.

Hasisat, J.—-There are two questions, firstly the right of action, and secondly,

__ rjw'to the evidence. .First, as to the right of actiop, there is little differoQce

I
Ibetwoen Jpdge l^cotte, who dissents, and tlie majority of the Court as to the

^ >«riiK:iples of law wliich govern the case. There can be no sort of difficulty

' >|hat i^the Legisltaure allowed a man to bar the branch of a river, tbe obstruction

. ««roald be a legitimate operation, and there would be no remedy for aVss sustained

iiW^runnin^^ boat against it. Here there is a branch of tbe river which trM

iwlowcH ttf be. barrel—upoPT-that^qaeaUon there yfa -be H<y diffio^

-*. I

>
•;. ___^ _^._'_ -_

___^ \
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vrhon the Court comes to etamino mh«t !.„ ? ^Tl 7.

~~~

<io. It oppoar. that t|.ey SZ:^Lto^ZTZ "''"'' '" '''^'"'""^ ^-« -"-"'•
*l.e navigation of the Hvor or interfere witlThl 1 K k"

"" "' ""* '" '^'"'''' «'».„ mj„.c.

forethoright-of the public re to Moftl,!l!K ""!""''

^

^''«'«- '''"^•
• " Mid, that the ErLtir/r ^ ''"''°"* *"^*''''«™^^^^ B"* it

^ whether the Co^"T^o^ZJTnot'wirr '"^ "''"^•^^-^«"
afirtie with the dissenting Ju.l«e that Ih ' ;o<l"»ren,ent. I quiu,

^ Lfeutenant-Oovenior, but her th e i» "
^''"' ""«''' ^'^^^^ *^ ti.e

.anditi^onlysaidtb^talur^
•

That i« not removing the%8trio,fo„ i„W a .^* I-'^-tcna'^l-Oovemor.

thatreatrietionmo^eLtCToriou/r:^^^^^ '

^ith the right»^r the public that It^^^
*
'

'h« Legwlature.of any interference ^

liavo dine L met with ril-r/^"^^^^^
in Council, S.T^ .^r "e'^lTte^^^^^^^^^

"

l^islaturp had decided the who e 11.11.^' t^ ""' ''""' "?' '»«"'""• »»•« *

Courv M«^efore, to decide on t^e n!
7*^-

"J 'l"^""""*
*" ""*'• ^' « «»' t^""

'

wheL the p^t.ZJZZrZi^'' 'it'"
^'^

k'"'
'"* ^''^ ^-•'»- "

rendered the navigation extrTX i « u ? """ *** "^ *»"«'"«'' '»"»* th^J

...at experiencedCri^XfatSX^^ ^

it was owing to ;L';ai e'jLt^^^^T '"^
^l"

«~-"''' "^
'

accident occurred whfcin.<.v ,.,7 ^j"""^. "''^ ^'^'^e'' »"*<> the ground, the

itdidnotindicateTie^S^acTIirTf.^^ There was a buoy but

the Company are tht:Crbrd^^^^^
are very considerable and n«rf .f I i ** ""8" awarded. They
the latL should be ,al „ off Id. ^k"?'.

'''? '»"^*'"» *"«» '»'«»h«^

has sustained lossrhr^ughVofJJir^ The plaintiff *

»he„ the water was highest T^e .
"''

'
'^"^ *" *''* "P'^^S "''

»''« ^9^',

€ourt would not. J^ Sfi ^HfT^T.^^"^ * ""'"^ ^^'^ •>•«»•, buUhe
that c«« the costsllfd f!n on th'

^^.*'" '''^^"''' ""^'« «'P«'«-"y " ^n

entire amourh, thus all "'.h'^'";; J'
""^^ '^'"'' *»'~''' ""«" »h-» »««

im B^he^ainot^dlir^ '''^r"^*'**«
8'^«»2^^ '•»»«»<» o^ '

<^oohtth.;\ho,ai„t^;::r-rzit^^
: :

^'nvilled^Jfainville, for mpondent . " '

f
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21IT NOVEMBER, 1874.

DAME IJEKfilETTE BROW.V, *J
J»S0

ArriLLANT
;

Let Cur4 tt Mart/uillierB de VCEucrt et Fabriqnt ik Notre DavM de Man-
trial,

ItuPOHDtNTa.

Slaliu </ IHp Roman CathoUe CHutch in the Prorince <\f {fuebee—KeeUilatiical Interment—
Mandamu$~H. C. Jurfyti.

1IU.P:—1. That » Wit oflummoM Which In (ubntanoe called upon the deftndantt, the (Mrftt htdt-
ffuUlhri of a fabriqiu, tbffho'n cnuM> why a writ of mandamui should not bo Uaued
dlrectlnc them to bury a body contfurmably to umge and law, and to enter luob burial In
the elvll reairter, Is in pi/oper form acoordlng to the Code oi Civil Prooedare of Lower
Canada, v,^" ' / !

•

' 3i A Koman C|^hollo parjiabioner who had never been Mcommunloatcd nominatim, and
had npvei^lwfcn adllidofBd or proved t6 be " n public Mnner" within the meaning of the
Quebec ritual, wan notJ.at the time of hia death ander any luoh valid cceleriaailcal aen.
tenoe or oenajare ai would, accordinirtotlie<iueb<Hi ritual, or any law Iflndlnff upon Roman
Catholic* in the l>roTlnce of Quebec, Juttliy the denial of eccleeiaitical aepultureto hi

^
remaiiu.

3. That the Fabrlque, Who were aued in their corporate" capacity $$ liolderi of land and
ndminlatratora of tlio < iometery, wer<> bound, on payment of the accustomed due*, to glyo
to the remaina ofdeciBHid, burial in that part Of the cemetery in which Koman Calliolica

arc usually burled wil h the riles of the Church, a-'d in which the graves are consecrated^
and that a peremptor;

' wflt of mandamus should be issued aoc9rdiDKl)r.'

4. Although the Koman Catholic Church in Canada may, alter ihe cession, have ceased Un
be an established Cli irch i||. the full eeni<e of the term, it n«Verthele>s eontinupd lo bea
church recognized by the state, retaining its endowments and coutiunlitg to have certain
rights enforceable at law.

6. Although 4he Civil Courts in Canada may not be dotepe^nt to enurtaii^ i^iiit in the
nature of the " apj'il nmme d'abus," yet the jurlfprndc^ee and precedents relating to

' such a suit may be cc ntidered aa evidencing the law of/the Roman Catholto Church in
the I'rovinceof Qucb<c. ^

"

0. Even if the Koman Catholic Church In the Provn^FBf Qnebec wei« to be regarded
merely as a pHvate aDld voluntary reliffious society restiiig only upon a consensual basis
Courts of Justice are jstill bound, when due complaint is made that i^ member of th»
society has been injun<d a* to his rights in any mittnr of a mixed spirittial and temporal
character, to enquire into the laws and rules of the tribunal or autbbrity which has
inllicted the alleged injury, and to ascertain whether t|ie act'complaiiied of «ras in accord
unce with tbo law an i rules and di^tpline of the Roman Catholic Church which obtain
in the Province, and whether the sentence, If any, by whigott'lt is sought to be JusUfled,

was reguTarly pronounced by competent authority.

7. Roman Catholic Judges, in a case Involving the rlj[bt of the Civil pSwer to entertain an
•• appel comme d'abiu," cmaot be recused on the ground that they acknowledge the
Roman authority. V ^

This was an appeal from the judgment of the Court o^Queen's Bench reported

in Uie 17th L. C, Jurist, pp. 89-139.
<,,

The petitioner, Dame Henrictte .Brown, obtained Wave to appeal to the

Queen in Council, a>id a petition of appeal vas accordiQglj presented, dated 12th

June, 1872. \
On the 24th March, 1873, Dame Henriette Brown, the appellant, died,

having by her will, dated 22nd October, 1870, devised to the Institut Canadien

all her moveable and immoveable goods, corporeal and incorpor«iil rights,

names, claims, rjghts of action, and other goods of whatever kind, appointing

them her univerHul legatee. ^,^=^,^^ : [
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benefit of idvcn^^^!;;! ,g;;„", ;7; 7 •« -ti»«e the appeal!. .„d

on the 16.l» Aprir|l jira
^ ''^ '" *"*'"' "'^ "»« 8»P«"or (;^urt

""^-.i-cd^^;.'"" """""'"^ «>»«"«. *.>pp«l,.ad .1,. .pp.^

> On lho'2nd of December lOTii It .T- ''*"'''"• °>'»'»»'"«»d.

jx;„ b.i„, di^„.,i,,j f«rbj g^tj^tt ;";'.?rnp''^*"*'tion eugrcsted tn/era//a (hat th- T.wi l . /
*^ the PP. Th« peti

l«wer;'^that the nllnt^^^^^^^^^^
.natheu,a.„d excommunio. to Jit^Tlf1 •

^"'''^:^^ under pain of

which ia dcaigaated nnder the nle of Vj^l
f" 7'' ^'^ »•?• "o* ^h* right

theque«tioDa in this case ia whcZ the 2f f
''"*'"' '''"' «°« "^

petitions demanded of the jJ.2Ta . !
'^"^ ••" """'» » "ght. The

-.ent^eontained L ttl a'et^/"
'"'"" whether these and the oL state-

njj&n thfi petitions being presented Duiml ov n « . .

JJ.. being in Court, took 'iL tollwer what ;:,,:' "^"'"^ "•* ^'''^'

9th of.DdScniber, the same jldZT' "* »« jmraue, and on the

" ^l^-^'-'j^wlhe^torenS^^ -i. the

their I^rM!;WtUl^i:t!:2J'::' *'^"^—^^-^ »••«» none of

The Judgment of their Lordships was delivered by .

^~'.fT.^s;^^>rs^^^^^^
whieb Me, „,e,^ .SmcaUfK •J"dgm.n.,r,|„ Court of ti„u,w.

•^^^^^j^s^m^

'^'•/'

.a'

Browa

m
3-1'":

/ ,4-)itJ -
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J_,__

"mJ"
'*"'**'"' **'*'''^ Ix)rd»ihip(i. She died on the 24tli (»f Mnroli, 1873, and by hor will

»jbri«ni.>il» d«»imHl her pro|K)rty to Iku Iiulitut V>tnnilUn, and uIro opiiointcd thoiu lior
MOBlPvttl. » • I

uiiiverfal Ir^^nteei).

This Corporation, hnvin}^ occoptod the np[Mtit)tni«^nt, applied for Iouto to con-

tiniio thin ap|)cal, whicli iouvo wiin Krantcd by their LordHhip* on the 26th of

June, IHT.'J.

\ \
^

Thi« ieovo won grnntod without prrjiidico to nny queiition which might bo

raiaod 08 to tho oompctcnoy ofthe InNiitiito to oontinuo theopponl. It appeared
' that the widow had been condemned in tlio ooota in tix) Cunndiiin Court*, oni

her univcrnai lenntoeH wore iheroforo, of oourra, inti^rontod in procuring tho

roverHai of thoNU RontenccH; uni] tlio objuotion to their oon)|)otonoy, lhoii;(!i

. ^
montionod in tho " reasoni " of tho Ue."*pon(lent«, wan not intiiiitod upon in tho

•rgunicntR Jbcforo uo.

Tho Huit on behalf of the representative of Guibord wos for a mandamuHto
Let Curi ft MttrguilUvru <le KKiirre rt Fubriqm- tie Montrial, upon rcouipt of

tho cuHtouary fees, to bury his body in the puroahial ^nietery of members of

tho Romon Catholic Church at Montreal, entitled the Cemeterif «/ La C6te den

Ifeigtg, conformably to usago and to law, and to cuter such burial in the civil

register.

Lit Fabt'iquc de Montriul is a corporation oonsistinj^ of tho curt and certain

lay church officers called marguilliern, whoso relation to tho church and church-

yard is analogous to that of churchwardenn in an KiigliNh parish. This corpora-

tion manages the temporalities of tho Church, which teuiporalitiosare aUo some-

times designated by tho title of Za /'(6nVyuf.

La Fuhrique de Monti inl had tho control of this particular cemetery.
"*

The cemetery is divided into two parts, tho smaller part being soporatod from

tho larger by a pajing. In the smal)cr part are buried unbaptiied infants and

those who have died nans f«( tecourt nu Ut sacremeutii de I'Egli$e ; Md (jia

appears from the evidence) persons who have commited suicide, and criminals

who bad suffered capital punishment without being reconciled to the Churoh

.

In the other and larger part are buried ordinary Roman Catholics in tho usual

way, and with the rites of the Church. ^^

Neither portion of the cemetery is consecrated as a whole; but it is the

. custom to consecrate separately each grave in the larger part, never in the smaller

or reserved part. ° v - '

The cemetery is thus practically divided into a part in which graves arc, and

into a part in which they ore not, consecrated.

The ciroamstances which led to this litigation were as follows

:

c

- Guibord was a lay; parishioner of Montreal. He appears to have been of

nnexoeptionablo moral character, tfnd to hove been, both by baptism and educa-

tion, a Roman Catholic, which faith he retained up to the time of hia death;

In the year 1844 a literary and scientific institution was formed at Montreal

for the purpose of providing'a library, reading room and other appliances for

< education. It was incorporated by a provincial statute (16 Vict., o. 261), under
* the name of the /»«<{/»< Cafla</ien. '

The proamblfl of this statute rtiftitaw •— » —

—

/

^
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corporation Tl.« I " "*' " ''"'J^"/'^ ^ ««m.Htutod . legal

per; :„J^i^^T
*•'"'"•''

'^ *'"' '^"«'"'"^-^"' «nai,.at„t«to j„oi

•^ to make a,?;^' T' T T' """"^ '""'" P™''-'"""' '^''t tfve corporation

Oui^ "l r'"'"
'" '''" Oovernmcnt of their ohtatc., real af.dZZ^0«bordwa«o„o of tl.«ori,i„„| member, or tl.i«r„,^

""•l P<'r«)nal.

oughtnottoboallowed'torcnll::!'"
"'"'^' "'"°'' '" '"-<•?-'<"» "

ofTrcM lh.t^. t '^''"''"''»Pf""''»"i'<«"«'ls"»i0D ofIh. Council

of.Vri.„ ZT„d ."h?'"
'•>'''--ll«>»k-.o«ld i.«««Jc

?''^™*''''""»»f'l'»In«litule wMnol'raoiod*) ,

r Publun. U rif«m du S.io. 0«» co™m„« rU^iM Cn.ar.„ « I,

! i

'.

''m
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1__

Knwn i«t<cr fiuni Uoiua, dattd in Aafput of that ywr, wbloh Mataincd two in«l«i«v*«,

yibrki'iird* oo«.th« Motonoe or •nawtrofthQ lluljr ()S(M>, on prioletl in th« omm btfor*
lloDlr<'«l in

'

'

.*^"lllnie. tc Rtiie. Dne.
*''

•

j

* ^

" Cum in Oeneroli Conirrtgationo S.R. «t U. I. hnbita TerU JIV. di<i 7 ourr.
Rnil. ao Rmi, <;«n«ral«a j^|ui»i(or«a JiHndiu ^inlam da Inalliiuto Caoadaiml
controfereiam ad eianicn raVW^uMtnt, aiogulln nmturn uo diligoiitor vipenaii*, A ;

urn aignifioaoduin Tuluorunt, rrjiciotidna oniniiio oai«<i d<MMrina« in quoduni annu.
nrioquodioti In*tituti acta rt'oenacntur, oonUsntaa, ipa«M|u« dflotrinaa ab eodem
InaUtuto traditanprorfiua rcprobnndaa. Animndvortunlea inaupar Inndati Koii.
ae Jiini. I'utrea vajdo timandu meiiae nu per hujuimiodi pravaa doatrinaa Chria-
lianae juventutia inatilutio et eduoalio in djxoriuien adducatur, dum ooninioD-
danduni ciproaaarunt leluni ao viK>l«ntium a t« hue uaqua adliibitam «ioitandani
cwudem [iho neit word ia a oiiNprint] juaacrunt ut una cum tuie diceoeaaoa
cicro onincni curam conferaa, ut Caliiolici no praBacrtim Juventua a memorato
Inatituto, quouaque pernioioaaa doctrinaa in co edoceri o(watiterit, arouantur.
Dum Toro iaudibua proae<|UUti aunt altitrum aociotatcm InHitutum Cana4tm$t

^
OaUieum nunoupotani, nco non ephonieridom dicfAm ' Courrier Je S(. tlya-
ein(ht,

'
utramque rovendiiin adjuvuiiduuique Niandurunt ut ita iia damnia ao

nialia reniedia qunrantur, quw ci alio prasluto Inatituto baud diroanare non
poiBunl. Quod a tu«B pro niei niuncria rutione communioana ouini cum obwr-
vantia maneo.

" Romas ox Mi. 8.C. do P.P. die 14 Julii, 1869, Ao.
"

Tho otbor inoloaiire waa a Dtcretum of the " Vongreyutio, "to whom the oare
of the Index ifM committed, it waa aa fuilowa :^

'
i' "^Iheretum. , .

" ftriaJl, die \2 Julii, 1869.

" Sacra Congrcgatio Etninentiaaimoruui ac RflvcrcndiMimorum Sanotn RomaiiK-
Ecoieaiae. Cardinaiium a Sunctinaimo Domino Noatro Pio Papa IX. aanoUque
Sede Apostolioa Indioi librorum pravie doctrin*, coramdMUqae proaoriptionl,

cxpurgationi, ao permiaaioni in univeraa Cliriatiunn republioa pnopoaitorum
ct delegntorum, habita in Palatio Apwtolico VnticBB»o, die 12 Julii 186»
damnavit et dulhnat, pro^cribil proRcribique, vel aliiia dwnnata atque proaoripta

,
in ludiocm Librorum Prohibitoffuro rcferri niondavit et mandat opera qu»
vequuntur."

Then the namca of acvcral worlta unconnected with the Inatitute ara nien>
^oned. And tlienr—

"
;

/ Aiinuaire de rinitifut Canadien pour 1668, cilihratim rfw 24me anniver-
taire de VInttitut Cunadien h 17 iHctmbre, 1868. (Deer. S. Officii PerialV.-
die7 Julii, 1869.)

' " Itaquo nemo cujuaeumque grodua et conditionia proedictao opera damnat*
-^ -- •tque proflcripta, quooumque loco, et quocumque idiomate, aut in poeterum

edere, aut edita legere vol retinere audeat, ted looorum ordinariia, aut hiet«tic»

praviutis Inquiaitohbua ea tiadcre teneaturt tab pcenia in Indie reliboroo
etitonim indiotia. /

" QaibuB »anctii|imo Dom^o Nortro Pio Pup« IX. per me infraioriptaiD
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'• f)»tunj lloinaj, (Jio 16 Juiii iHflj,
..

4JI'm'*'""*^
'""•' «*»»•*"«"» 'hi, inolo,u,« d«iw .t»«Hpn to tho f.ot that

ln« Ma«6 whilo It Uught pernioiou* doctrinM 2. To DublUh »^i. kJl«-d .h. ....,.V.onH«8. An., the bl.hop .i;oV?„.:^!' 1^ /^^^^^

tl.oJ„.,a«f. would be deprived of the S.or.„.e„t. .' m*m. a /-..rZl /a

jn^o^lrutllute held . footing on .h. 2ZH of S«pu«b.r. 1869. «d

<«aq«., n . .uoune c«p,>oo d«„«,i«„„„,e„t doclrin.ire. et eiclut «roo ioln touton-e.«nejno„t de doctrine porniciou-e. d.n, «.„ «e|„
•"'" *"*'

^. Quo !«. membreaCntholiquo. de rinetUut Oanadien. ajant aPDria laooDd.m„„..o„ do rAnnualie do 1808 de ITn-titut Canadi „C dr^e j,a -utorlt. Ronulne. d<cl«rent « «,u».ottre puroa.ent at aimpIeltToe d^L "
TheMconceiwIoM produced no effect >

««™» a o« wwt.

*JoL Tl'"*
''"'

.~f
"•"*

f'
""""""ioft fait ptrtio d'un rapport d„ o„™ t4 .piprom^A|un.n.m„<J p„r le corps (fe ri„,th«t, dao, loquclTt pmclardo u„^

<l>u a <5^ la pr.„o.p,lo oau-e d« la ««idan,nation de I'lnaUtut." I

riie letter ooncludofl

—

^

to fcury Guibord m the n«ni ..f,.> ., i ..—i— .. .. — '_1^"""<lggt

nrowB '

#.

^>^

' Fabriq^e

Prcftondj to thu opp|,oation }l Rou«»elot, the cur4, ha.ing hL of the
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Brown
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Vkbrique do
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hv
T

death of Quibord, and knowing^that he was a membor of the Institute, had
applied to the administrator of iho dioceae for his direction^. He replied that
he had yesterday received a letter from the Bishop of Montreal directing him to-

refuse absojutibn " mime h Vartide. ih la mort," to members of the Institute
;

he could not, therefore, permit 'Ua sijmlfure eeclitiastique" toGuibord. The
Vuri, having received this letter, refused to bury Quibord in the larger part of
*tlie cemetery, where Eoniun Ciitholics were ordinarily bilfied, but offered to^

allow him interment in the other part, without the pcrforwanoe [of any religious

rites..;. : ,i,-

•
,

-^ J
_ X

It seems that the agent of the widow offer^^l^to except burial in the larger

part without religious senrioes; but this offer was rejected.

On the 23rd of November the widow presented a petition to the Superior

^
Court, setting out the fact", and .prayed that a mandamus might issue as above
stated. V

On the 24th one of the Judges of the Superior Court ordered a writ of

^ mandamus to issue ; but it must be observed that the writ issued was a writ of
summons culling upon the deftndants to appear and answer the demand which
should be made against them by the plaintiff for the touses- mentioned in the
said petition thereto annexed. The proceeding was in substance the same as a

' rule to shew cause #hy a writ of mandamus should not be issued. The defen-
dants appeared and filed a petition, praying that the writ might be annulled for
irregularity, upon the ground! that it was a writ of summons and not a writ of

mandamus, and also upon other technical objections. The defendants, at the
same time, filed a traverse ofthe plaintiff's petition and three pleas. The first ple»
was to the same effect as the petition of the defendants, and set up the same -

alleged grounds of irregularity, and pointed out the same defects as those men-
tioned in that petition.

J The second plea in substance denied that the respondents had refused to
bury the deceased, and alleged that Jjiey were entitled to point out the place in
the cemetery where he should be bifricd,' and that they were ready to do so,

and to give him such burial as he was^entitled to. _ ,

The third plea averred that the service (cufte) of the Roman Catholic religion

in Canada is free, and the exercise of its religious ceremonies of whatever
nature is' independent of all civil interference or control ; that, for the purpose
of assuring the freedom of that religion, the law recognises the respondents as
proprietors of the JRoraun Catholic parihh church of Montreal, and oi" its par-

sonage, cemeteries, and other dependenciep, which are all Bdman Catholic pro-

perty, devoted to the exclusive use and exercise.of that* religion, and subject to

the exclusive control and pianagemcnt of the respondents; and of the superior

Boman Catholic ecclesiastical authority ; that the respondents, in such capacity,

had for more than ten years been proprietors and in possession of the Roman Ca-
tholic oem'etery in question, and are empowered by law to point out the precise

spot in the cemetery where each hurial is to be made ; that, besides their above-men-
tioned capacity the respondents are also civil o£5oer8 within certain limits, hav-

lfil-^Jel«t«tl^ tkitie»-tlefii-epl~by-law7-and are legally^

capacity and sphere only
; that the respondents, in their double capacity tha»

/•

~%
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itT^' ri ^^ *''* ^°""'' ^'""^'''' ''"8iou8 authority and by the law, aet over

Mlt;"?L
,'"™"'

"^'l?""
'^"''""•^ <J«'«>-n«tio„ dying i„ ,he prishoJMod reaLNind are-re-ponsible to the religious and civil authorities ««ltivelvfor the re ig.ou8„nd«,v.l portions of such functions: that the respondents for

custom of the Roman Catholic parishes throughout the country, have alT^^

be ef who are bur.ed w.th Roman Catholic religious ceremonie., and anotherpat for the bur.al of those who are deprived of ecclesiasticul burial that ZepU0« bord was a member of a literary society at Montreal called the Can2
Institute, and as such was at the time of his death, and had^been for about teayears previous, notoriously and" publicly subject to canonical penalties resultingfrom such membership .„d involving deprivation of ecclesiastical burial ; tha^immediately after the death of Joseph Guibord, the Rev. Victor RouJkl
outr ^;:':°'"r-''

-J curate of the parish of Montreal, sub^ttl^'
question of Ins religious burial to the Rev. Alexis Fr^d^ric Truteau. Vicar!General of the Roman Catholic diocese of Montreal, and administrator of the^

b r„n'K'' /"T".'
*''«'''""«''«"' ««thority therein,, in the absence of the-

aid?.V' "! .
"!* ''"""P' <'•'* ^""f"' ^"''^ '^<^ 4th of October, 1868 :a^^Uiesaid admmistrator replied by a decree decking that, since JoseplL,Gu bord wa a member of the Canadian Institute at tfi^ time of his death

^clesiastioal burial could not be grouted to him; that the plaintiff, by he,«gent8, having required M.oRousselot and tfee respondents to give to the bodrboth re,gious and civil burial in the cemeter^ in question, they repeatedly in
'

formed the said agents of such decree of the kdminWor of the dLse "lid:that, in consequence thereof, ecclesiastical burial could not be granted and was/
reused, but th«t they were ready as civil officers to bury the remains cTviJr

^ SI nT r«!'°"?
' ^^"'^ "'''^^'"° "^ ''"'' "^^'^ «fl^' *"» »«^«r accepted b;

.^plain^ifforheragents.and'ftiat.havingre^rdtotheabove
facts, tl^ plain^

Uff could not claim from the respondents for^the remains of her late hJbandmore than civil burial, and that under the conditions laid down by the ecclesiasti-
cal laws of the Roman Catholic Church.which the rel|(ondent; had never re-

iotM^^S' ^r*'''" .T'"*'"'^
by saying ^hat the respondents had refused

o„i?3- rT'"""'
'»"""''«"'>« ^^»i of which they wer, responsible

only before the religious and not before the/eivil authority .

The widow filed several answers to th^se pleas, some in the nature ofd^murrers, some of traverses ofthe facts allege^, and to the third plea also aspecial
^

.Bswer setting out the facts with respect ^ the dispute betwL tli^iSt^
the bishop, and the Court of Rome.-which have been already mentioned

1 he respondents joined issue on these answers, and also,^ leave of thfr

^"tV thf . ?
"^"-"^

T-Pu""*''" '' "'^ P^"*'«"*''« »«»'d>wer io the respond-

Ct.l f" ' '". "!''.'"•• "fte'repeuting that the avifCourts were incompe-^Dt to question a decision of the ecclesiastical authorities oo. ecclesiastical mat-
tcrs. and could got inquire intqthg ground ti iipnii which< '^

Brgwo

Fabrique (k>

T— • ^—,
zzz^^zjx.—" •s'Y Hn giiiHuuB upnn wnicueccicsliastieHl burial had-been «f„scd to Guibord. they, neveHbele^. cited the decreerSrhe ioTn il ofTrent w.th regard to the Index and the proceedings relating to the\lusti.ute, ai«i

/\
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-coiwJhided by an averment that, in consequence of the premises, Ouibord at the
ftuw of bis death must be considered as " uh picheur public, " and, as such,
^Uotious to the canonical penalties imposed by the Koman CaAolic ritual'
ittjoiig which was privation ofsepulture.

*

Tfcat the members of the Institute having refused to obey the pastoral and
persisted in their refusal, " lejugement de VEvtqueimpo»ant la peine canonique
«usmention»ig est demeuri en pleine force eteffet."

It i;heu avers, after stating the proceeding relating to an appeal to Rouie,
that the Administrator-General taking into consideration all the facts relating
to Guibord, "comwie tnembre du dit tn«<i<«^" had justement rendu U dicret
qui Va privi de la tipulture iccUsiaatique ;" and, further, " que ce dicret, rendu
dam laforme od il te trouve, est d'ailleurs un dicret nominal^ _^

Issue was joined on this special replication.

It is to be noticed that in this replication it is for the first time alleged that,
on the ground of his being ''picheur public,'^ Guibord was disentitled tq
^«cclc8iastical burial. V .^~ /

The case wa? argued before Mr. Justice Mondelet in the Superior Court, on
tlie demurrers and on the merits.

The Court gav^d jijdgment for the wid^ on the merits, and oh the demurrera
. to the first and thiid pleas, and ordefed a peremptory writ of mandamus to
issue; but declared that it did not pay any regard either to the widow's special
answer to the third plea or the special replication, which it seems to have con-
sidered as improperly pleaded.

There was an appeal to the Court of Revision, before three Judges, who
fcversed the judgment of the Court below, quashed the writ originally issued;
and dismissed the writ of^ndamus with costs.

From this judgment the widow appealed to the Court of Queen's Bench,
and presented petitions ofrecusation against four ofthe Judges, which the Judges
refused to admit. It is unnecessary to enter upon this part of the case, as in
the course of the ai^ument their Lordshipii fully expressed their opinion that

these petitions could not be sustained.

The Court of Queen^a Bench affirmed the judgment of the Court of Re-
vision

; but the Judges did not agree as to the grounds upon which their

decision was founded. They discussed at some length the matters raised upon
the third plea bat they decided against the appellant upon the questions as

to the form, of the writ and the regularity of the prQceeding9.''^7

The questions of form, which are not unimportant, may be dtsposed of before
the graver, questions which arise out of the third plea are considered.

^nd first, is the mandamus bad upon the ground of uncertainty, or upon
any other ground ? S^ ' ^•

Their Lordships are of opinion that the writ was in proper form according

to the Code of Procedure tor Lower Canada; the procedure therein pointed out,

though called a mandamus, was not a writ of mandamus in the first instance,

bur, in effect, a summons to answer a petition praying for an order upoin the

defendants to do certain speci^ed acts. The firsi^tSingto be done by the do-

feudants was not, us in thb case of a writ of mandamus in England, to make a
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^ iToK f '^" ^*^*^ ^''^'^""* ^"""g "PO" *»i" point are 1023 102

J

."heanT;. -"'^r.'"''"*'^
conten.pla,e, a writ o7 s«a.™o„, i ^J

Ljffr " "
^'J

P*"*"""' ""i'P"''**'^ ^y "ffi'^'"'*^ «"!"« fort'' tl^
foct, of .he c«^ pre«,„ted to the Co.rt or a Judge, who «„y thereupon order
th wru to .8«ue, early meaning a Irit of BummooH. for it goes on, " and sucH
writ .s served ,„ the same manner as any other writ of ™m„.on»." This i,endered more clear by Article 1024, which directs the subsequent proceedings
to be had rn accordance with the provisions of the first chapt-Jr of that sectioT

s^lLtf"
Articles from 997 to 1002, both inclusive; which, in cases

similar to guo trarm„ro, rcp.re art information to be presented to the Court 6r

may be ordered The writ of summons commands appearance upon a day
fixed, and « to be served ^n the manner pointed put. The dcfendl, are tj

t.on (Article 1012). In the ca«. of mandamus under the C<ie, therefore the

menrwuL"^ to^gJat^*'"" ^ *'"'^—
^

the pleadin'gs are r;om!mence with a plea^^l^tuioo, and not a plea to the return toThe writ I„

aTrwrh oJsHS^ '?'"'"" "^ ** '"*• " «•' " •' -'"tod to its being.

ZtL oTlr^'S^^ ""' * ""* *"'°«"'<^'"»«''. '«« --tenable, and thlpractice of the Court in this respect, which has always been adopted is in
compliance with the directions of the Code. The other'technicaloS s

"

o12TI""T'^:"^aT''V"''''^'''^''-
Three of the Judges of thi Court or

th^mM T° r p 5'; ^t'T"'
"'•' ''**"^' '" point of fo^^ although one el

ieL ih^t

^"""'"^ ,^'^^^'^.' *«•»« of oP'-io- that the writ asked for tfo much,

thf
*•"'*"

P''^«T'^: '"' «««'•» »ot issue commanding the defendants.to d^

J!lnvL 7/?' T?,'
*" *""y' ''''"''' «««o'di»g to his view, they were

^I'ti^" •. • ^Vr*'""^
'•'"^''^'^ "*»"»""» • petition and plea to-

contained m the fi™t wnt of mandamus, and that the Court may mould th«ord^
for the peremptory writ in the same manner as the Court here may mbuld the

-

™le for a mandamus. There beirtg no rule which requires a peremptory writ

lomln 1
«*r"' 7'" 'PP"""**'*' ^'^ P'^'^'"^' ^•''••' i" ^«ity or atcommon law, may be acted upon. According to tfcem, a plaintiff may generally

obtain a decree for Jess than that for which he asks, and for relief in a more
d«t.nct and specific form than that for which he has prayed, providediTb.
within the scope of the prater.

r j i f v.ium n, i»

milhtt' ^"^VJi u'
P"^" '^'^' P**'*'**" '"tthat tbe defendant*

Z^H^TT .^'o"^
or cause to H buried theTbody of the decease!J^ph Ouibord in the Eoman Catholic Cemetery, conformably to^Z^J

vL.
'"^' *^'*"' " pointed out by the Court of^&^et, „tremelv

Brow* ^
^^' |ni» *
Fibrin DP d*'
ModtrM.

1

b, m'^^m:.^:^^'* • '^'^ "' """' f^™ -'"i-i^ «.'.«
,-'-T' (

.

>i--^-\-

I/,-'
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" Under snoh voRue conoIuBioh," he obscrv^i, "the point really mennt to be
"

'iried ia hidden. That the defendants are bound to bury Guibord in the Bomaik
(Catholic cemelory, according to the usages and the law, .is indiflputablc, and is

ma* disputed.
' Pereni|)tory mandamus, -to do this would nevertheless Icmo

Ihifigs just 08 unsctpjl between plaintiff and Mcfendanta as they Wore tlio day
' Ijeforo the plaintiCplegcnted the rryj/l/fl."

But if th« principle above laid d«wn' bie 'acted upon, the Court may, in a

j^ peremptory writ, spccjfy distinctly what they consider the defendants aje bound
to do according to usage and law, and may peremptorily, command the defen- v

• dants to do it. If they consider that thedeftjndants are bound to provideeccle-
*'»8*««al burjlal withtl/e rites and ceremonies of the Roman .Catholic Church,
they.may say 80. If they consider that the defendants are» bound., to 4bury
4hebodyin that part of the'cemetcry in which bodieli of those interred with

^^
molesiastioal burial are usually buried, the peremptory writ maybe' worded
aowdingly. If they think the defendants ar6 bound to register the burial, the

^
wifmay go pn to ^rder such registration ; or, if*th(Vy 'think that the dofen-

* dants are not bound to r(^ister^tl)e burial, they can order the burial alone.

The next point, of ibrin relates to the question, who are the defcndunts. to this
''.

'writ Are tftey the curi and ntnrguilliers personally, or in their corporate capa- ,

«vty 7 The ^ame used in the conveyance of the land fplr the cemetery, and that

nsed ID the plaint and writ of summons are jdehticai. And their Lordships
*ipon the whole are clearly of opinion that the^writ if^ against "les curi et

•

- mar^ilUers" for the same b^Ug, in their corporate cai^acity as holders of tlie

land an4 adiiiinistrators ofilikcemetery; and that theyfcur^ jn his individual or

spiritual capacity is not a party to this suit >

It hQwWojnes- necessary to determine the meritjr of the case, and the grave

•questions of J)ablic and Oonstitutional law ^ich are raised by the tliird pJM^'
>- And the 8uba«<^u%nt pleading. e^-""^

\ In order id do this, it is desirable to consider shortly the itatus of tK^e Roman
Catholic 'Church in Lower Canada, both biefore aijid- after the^^jtfessie'n of the

Province (tf Quebec in 1'762. ' v *v f ^ >^
it is certaiJD that before the cession the Established Church^of that proviitteq,

«8in the Kingdom of JB*rance itself, was the Ronian Catholic CHurch; its law;

*iowever, beipg modified. by what we're known aa 'ilesUbertis de VEglite OallU
crtn^" There seem also to hav^'bcen regular Ecclesii^tical Courts, agd besides

.4hem\^re was Teste3^ in the Superior Council of Canaola the jurisdiction reoog-

"tiised in f^nch jurisprudence and enforcej by l^c Parliaments of France as
'

the " appellittio tqnquam ah abum," or the"" appet comme <f«bu»."

In Dupin's ^rlUaniiel ^u Droit Public EccUnaatique Franfait," ed. 1845,
4he celebrt^ol .wor^N)f Pithou is set forth, witjj notes of the learned editor, in

4he 79th Article. R^thWa treatise defines the " appel comme d'abus " M that

—

," Appellatib^ |)reci8e qiw^os j)^res oi\t dit cstre quand il y a entrepriae de

jorisdictro^t^l^^tentat con'tW^ decrets et canons receu^:^ e»>oe royaume,

droits,, frandil^s, fiberte^' ct privileges de I'Eglise OaJlicaner^fioneordats, ^dits,

^BC ntint\m»w£nn^r"- -^i* Ua mi ^»j— -^- a^ j- _ Tl— 1-..-_..a. \. <» .. m i ' * -
-^t-ordtjc -arrests dc sott Parleroentr

«eulemrat de droit commun,>divin ou natur<^, ma^,|iuBsi des pferogiitives.de^

loyauibe et do^rEglise d'iccluy."
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<M!l'/f
7'"^ »rfthe public docunaents which shew how the Raman C.tholic

Province
:-"'''' ""' '^""'"'''*' '" "'« «''"'I»°«t .and ^,««ion oftho

'

!fy° S"'
'^'"'°'° "'''''' Instrument oTCcHsioB i., in these tcrn,^:^

'" .\
_

Lo-l.broex^rcice do la roli^ion Cutholi,,uo Apo«tolique oi R,n,^i„o suhsis-

^Jlsqs et de frequenter- Ics sacrement^ comm e ci-devant, sanslitre inquid.tfs

r^T% '
•^''^'«'»"'"* ^» indirectelnent. « Ci,s peuples seront obfigd, ' '

d^m«lV» .rrr"* A?^" ^ Payerauipretresqui en prendrofltsoin les

.
Su Mojeste Jres-Ohr^t.cnne. A^-ord^e pour le libre eiercise de lefif rili.i(m,

. 1
obhga .on de paye.^ le^ dimes 'a«x prfitres d^pendra de la volont^ du Ro'-S <*

(Page 15, ^'Actes Publics.")
, ; ^ " ^»*"-^Tr

.
Again iii^ the Treaty of im^t is said :—*

'

liaufanx Sf ^?"n"''''?
*T"M'"«'>-'der la ^ibcrt^ de la religion CatW •

Xt o^,I? " A r r"l!'
"' ''" P'™'"* ''^ P™*'^' '« '"^'^ <^« '«"' religion,autant que Ics lo,s de rAnghjtcrro lo pernieUenf v' •

And lastly, by an Act of Parliament passed ii/1774Vu Geo 3>K83i "

TfO t'"''V'°''"^
"""'•'"" •"""' «^"«^-' Provision filV^^GotSS^^^nebecn North America," it was declared by sect. 5 that,4..^hSI "

P^^ccunty^d'easeof thennnds oB the inhabitants of th/Iid^p^^;*^
.

.

H.a Majesty s subjects profe<isinR the religion of the ,Ol.urch of Rome of 'a«dTD
*

\ /^i^mce of Queb^ might 1.ve, hold/an^ *„joy the fr^ zeroiseX - '
"

f
-^K^^l, J k'^'T''"^

"""'"' ''•''•^**''*''« Ki-iSV. supre^acy.^d^fcred and.
'>^'

wUh r^lf7 ""f^*ij'^'
"^'•'*' ^""^ <»'jV*»'«P»c,^«tome^ dues and right "with respect to such prfS^Bns only as should prof^Uie said ^M^^^^^^

.^
.

'
> ,

"

And by the ath section it ijg'entct<s(i:— ;

'-' °
'•

. • «
"l^atallffis Moj.ity'8 Canadia^n subjectsWtWn.the proiincMfQaebec' *' •"

hei?lTr't. T "/ <'?««P°-»I«> o-Uy excepted, may «lso hoH iid enjo;
^ Z '

^wI/T,^, ?
possessions, tpgether with all ousSms and usages relative

" ^ '

the eto and ,11 other their civil rights, .i„ as Wg^atAple. and beneficli n,anner
'

^

^.1 rf. "S"**'""'
Commisssin,, 0«linances,;.nd other Acts and ' ^'

l

£r»??K"*T*" "".^t'.
"•"* " ""J' """"'^^ with^r'allegiance to His ' - '•

thafTn^. ^^''^T*
*"*'»^ Crown' and Pariiam^t of>re»tlritt.iu

; antf
'

'

sh!irK r?? """*™'"'''^' "'"*'^« ^ property a«^c.vH^ghl8,Wt
shall be had to th0 laws of Canada as the rule &r the deZiflh of the^ame."&c.

Church „T 7"""" 'twould fpllow t^,- althbujhifo Roman dJtholic

ThnrV- .K !J
?."

""^ *"* the,conques%ve ceasS to be aq EstabHshed
Church m the fulj sense of the term, it ne^Vtheloss Continued to be a Church

aisgd by tb « -
- \

.. # •

1

>'^

'

^'

*>

'\\
^' t|
fMI
'

"t*

r •i

4'

•

f

4:j|

,'V,

certain rlghis.l(e.^., tlic pcrwption of « rf!^^ ^^

v^'
I J _: ^ _ -

•
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li has b^n contended oi^ behalf of tW^iroellants that the offaot of the Act
of Cewion, ^hf Treaty, and wbrnqaont legislation, has been to lea^ the law of

the Roman Oiitholie Church as it existed and Jm in force before ttfe cession, to

secure to the RoHian Catholic 'inhabitants of /liower Canada ail the privileges

which their fitthors, as French, subjects, then, enjoyed under the hend-of the

liberties of the Giillican Cliurch"; and iVrtbor/ that the Court of Queen's BgJiiBh^

created in 1794, possessed, and that the existing Superior Court now possesses,

as the Superior Council heretofore possessed, tde power of enforcing \these privi-

M<^;e8 by proceedings in. the nature of apptl comme (Tabut, Considering tBe

alteiML circumstancld of the Roman Catholic Church in Canada, the non-

ezisteocc of any recognised Ecclesiastical Courts in that province; such us

those in France which it was ihe^flScc of an appel comme (fci&us to Control

and keep within- their jurisdiction ; and the absence of any mention in

the recent Code of Procedure for Lower Canada of such a proceeding,

their Lordships would feel considerable difficul|^ 'm affirming the htter

of the abqvo propositions. Mr. Justice Mondelet, indeed, refers inl his

Judgment '^i<^ various cases of a mize,d character (1) in which the Civil

Courts appear at first sisht to have recently exercised a jurisdiction some-

what analogous to tfcat exercised in the appel comme iVuhat. But on pxapiina-

tion these cases prove to be suits of a different charaeter,] actions for damages
against spiritual persons for wrongs done by them in thfeir spiritual onpaoitics.

Their Ijordships do not, however, thjnk it necessary to express any opinion

a(8 to the competence of the Civil Courts to entei-tain a suit in the nature of the

appel comme d'ahuK, aa they agree with Mr. Justice\Mackay and other Judges
of the Court of Revision, that in such a suit the procedure must be dRfforeot

from "the present, and thai at least it would be necessary to bring the proper

eccleeiastieal authoritie»:bcfore the Court as defendants.

It is another and a differetrtqucstion, to be considered hereafter, whethef th6

jurisprudence and precedents relating to the appfl comme d'abm may not be

considered by their Lordships as evidencing the law of the Church in Canada,
by the roaladministitation of which the appellant complains that he has been

wronged.
' v^l,-v^K^ ^. 'i^ -

,'';'^-:-

Nor do their Lordships think it necessary to pronounc^n^pinion upon the

.difficult questions wjfii^h wdre raised in the argument befo^^em touching the

precise gtaUu, at the ||reseht t^me, pf the Roman Catholic Church in Canada.
It has, on the one hand, undoubtedly, since the cession, wanted some of the

characteristics of an Established Church ; whilst, on the other hand, it differs

materially in several important p-irticulars from such voluntary religious societies

as the Anglican Church in the Colonies, or the Roman Catholic Cliurch in

England. The payment of dimes to the clergy of the Roman Catholio Church
by its lay memlbers, and the rateability of the latter to the maintenance of

parochial cemeteries, are secured by law and statutes. These rights of the

Qiurch must beget corresponding obligations, and it is obvious that this state

of things may give rise to questions between the laity and clergy which can only

i»i'

(\) WurXm it. Jiiihop of'iJuelee,JlilcieaftihunAux, Tom. ii. p. 68 ; Janet
4 Low. Can. 3ur 213 ; Laroegue tt vir v. Miehon, 1 Low., Caa. Jur. 181.

'nieaif

ii^t
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*o detcrminod by the Municipal Court.. It modi., however, to their Lordnhip,
to bo unnecossury to pursue this question, bccauso oven if this Church wore to
be regarded niercly as a private and voluntary religious society resting only
upon a eonBensu.1 basis. Courts of Justice are still bound, when due complaintM made .hot a niember of the society ha, been injured a, to his rights, in an,,
matter of . m.icd spiritual and temporal chnnujtcr, to inquire into the laws «
Tulcs of the tribunal or authority which has inflicted the alleged injury

I., the ease ofXo«^ v. Bithop ofC»pe Town, their Lordships said -
" rhe CNroh^f England, in places where there is no Church established by

la«., w in the same situation with any other religionr body-in no better, butm no worse posiUon
;
and the^iiwnbors may ado,lt, as the members of any other

<!ommunH,n may adopt, rules for enforcing discipline withia their^body which

u ^"r f
on those^who, expressly or by implication, have assented to them

It may be further laid dpwa that-whero any religious or other lawful association
l...s^iiot only agreed on the termi ofIts union, butjias also canStitutcd a tribunal
to determine whether the rules of^the assooiatioir have been violated by any of.tsmember.or not a^d What iiall be the <^on.seq„cnce of^ucb^olation. the
docsion of such triibunal^ill Vj,i„ding wh> it is acte'd withVthe sco^o of
*.s ««thority. has observedUd. Jj^^iH, as the rules require, if any formV be

TjTsSe •• 0) '"'U'""
V'h^^^rm a manner c«,««)nan^ With the principle.

Their Lordships w#b«aj in mini these princi|)le8 in the judgment % hich
. they lire abou^ to pronoi)ncCk 1 • v "

Now what is the question to be' hire decided? It is the ^ight of Guibord

trK T"*'" '''t'^'"'!''""'T"y
•" '•'« «'^'H«tc'y of his parish, a right enfo.oc-

able by his representative. ;]St ri«y be observed that the curi and marguillier,
are only proprietors

0^ the paUial cemetery in the set.sejr which, pi^^^ inEngland is the owner of the freehold of the churchyard, that is to «ay-Bubiecfc

T^'tln'^fffr^r •^''""^^ *••«">"• The respond^ do not
<H)ntert thatGmbord hadjhat ri^ht, butsay that the^ have refJsed nothing bu
ecclesmtical bunal, for the rcfuskl of which they are responsible only ta the
religious, and not to the civil aWity. Thby admit. , however, Ll the

•eousequenco ot the refuyiiof ecotesiaHioal burial is that the' reinains of the
deceased can be intortred only in thWaller or reserved portion 6f tfre
cemetery. Itoannot.be doubted bn the.^dence that this Qualification of the.,
general right of interment, this separation ohhe gravp frbin'the ordinary place
olsepulture, i^iplies degradation, not to say ikimy. ^

*^

That forfeiture ofjhe right to «»ledaiircal burial, involving thise opnae-
<lucnoe8, may be legally incurred is no> denied by the appellants Thdr

TTfT "' ^^*' *' "« »'»» soincurr^ by Quibord; .^t, aLrding to tfi^
law of the religious^ community fS^ioh he.belonged,.h»etained at the time

"

ofhw deajh hu right to be burf^d in the la^er poAn of the' cemetery
latheoaaal manner. ' '

*

Their I

Urown
and

r«i>rlqua dfl

llontr«iL

rJiariidiijwmo dispoBcd taA<yo'ur, witli-iHH»-y|t>ftltaoatioii, in Sion

(1) 1 Moore, P. C. (ir.S.) Cases, 461. ^
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eiprmed by Mr. Justice Borthclot as to the mixed churuoter of thoM qu«,tiDifli
JluauyH:

—

» ^
^ ^ '

"Lo boptt'inc, le morinRC et la R^pulture nont de motidre nizte. ot le»
eccI68ia8l,(,ue8 ncpcuvcht 80 refuser d«} lesudniiuistrer A ceux do leurs" puroi,
muns qui y ont droit, couinie risidantH duns rouclave deso paroiso, A moins
cvpcndant <,u'il i.'y uit don pclnen eccWsiastiqu^i proaoirtdes oontre oux par
levCquoouuutrouutorittJcoclesiastiquocoDip^tento."

^

If Ihib paH«aj;e in to bo tukun to imply thot it i. competent to the blnhop to
deprive a Ifomun Catholic ^ubjoot of hi. righU by pre„ouueinK pgainat him
tx mero nwtu cccle«iuHtical peiiultics, their Lordnhips are of opinion that the
proposition is too wide. They conceive that, if the act be questioned in a
Court of Justice, that Court has a right to innuiro, and is boihid to inquire
whether that act was in accordance with the laW and rules of discipline ofthe
Uomon Catholic Church which obtain in Lower Cuna^i., and whether the
sentence, if any, by which it is sought to be justified was regularly pro-
nounced by an authority competent to pronounce it»

'

It is worthy of observation, as bearing both upon the tiuestion of the ,tatu»
of the Konmn Catholic Church in Lower Qannda, and the manner of ascertain-
ing the law by which it is governed, that in the Courts below it was ruled
apparently at the inhtance of the respondents, that ihe law, including the
ritual of the Church, could not be proved by witnesses, but that the Courts were
bound to tiike judicial notice of its provisions.

The application of .his ruling would be difficult, unless it l^.conoeded that
th« ecclesi»Hiic,.l law which now governs Roman Ctholics in Lower Canada is
identical with that which governed the French province of Quebec. If niodifioa-

"

tions of that law had been introduced since the cession they have not been
introduced by any logislutivo authority. They must have been the subject of
BomethiBg • tantamount to ^a censelisual contract binding the members of that
religious community t.nd us 6ueL ought, if invoked in a Civil Court to be
regularly proved. , ^

' '

It seems, however, to be 4»dmitted on both sides that the law upon the point
in dispute is to be found in the Quebec Kitual, which was certainly accepted is
la»* in Canada before the cession of the province, aiTd does not differ in any
material particular from the Bowao ritual also cited fn the Courts below.. The
Quebec Bitual is. as' follows: *, • %'
"On doit refuser la s^i>ulture ccc!^Ma8tique,-l», au'x Juifs, aux in fiddles,

aux h^r4tiqu< 8, tiux apoMats, aux Schismatiques, et enfin i tous ceux qui ne
font pas profession db la' religion Catlioliquc. 2° Aux enfants morts sans

^baptfime. 3° A ceux qui auraieut ^t4 nommement excommunifo ou interdits,
i ce n'est qui'avant do mourir ils aient donn^ des marques de doalcur, auqucl

J3^° poorraJeuV accorder la sepulture- eccWsiastique apr^s que la censure
aura^td lev^e par rios ordres, 4° A ceux qui se seraient tu^s par colore ou
par d^scspoir, s'ils n'ont doni,<$ aVimt Icur mort des niarquee de contrition ; il

n'en.eBt pas mSm«.dec(ux quise swaienttu^s par fi^n^sie ou accident, auxquels
-**«M«^jv,l aecorderr-ft" A jseux qui ont*l6 lues^n duel, quand mime ils
auraient donne des min^ts.de repentip awint leur mott. 6° A ceux qui,

'.•^•% -
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„l. !r ^f ' '"'"««^P"«'«"''"«t A Icurdoyoir p,«oal, 4 nioin. qu'U
D .yent donn^ de. n..rque« de contrition. 7° A coux qui K>nt morta „otoi,-o-
meot ooup«bl«, do quelque f4oM mortel, oomme « un fidilo ayuit refu«J do «,
confeBBor, ct do rocovoir le« autros sacromontH nvant quo do taourir; a'il «t.itmort aaqB ,oulo.r pardonner A .o« onnon.!., s'il av.it «?t<$ .«.. Impie pour
bl«Bph<5mor «„en.niont et volontairomcnt sana avoir don„<5 auoun aigtrde
p^nitcnoo II no fuudr.it pa. u«,r de la n.6n.o riguou/onvera oolui qui aurait
blnaphdmd p^ foho ou par la violence du nial, 0^ en co U lo. blaaphAwc.
neBcraieutpaBVolontairoa. ni par conndquent Ac, f6oh6B. 8» Aux Johour.

•
pubhe. qu. «,rale„t «.ort. dan. I'in.pd„ite„ee; tils sont.lo* oonoubioL*, le. ,

filloB ou fema.w proBtitu&iB, Job 8oroler« ot le,. faroear^iiiuriorB, oto. A ViLtd
,

do oeux dont le. orimoB aeraient seerets, oomnA o^'iie lour refuM pas les Bwre. -

menlB on no doUpaa aussi leur.refu«,r l^fi'dpulturo eccldBioatiqu., Pour 00

"

qmo«tdeBorin„nelB qui auront <5td potldamnda A ,nort it exdcut^ parordre;^
;

do la ju8t.ce, a.lB aont morta^prf^iltenB, on peat lour aeoojdor la luha«
,

eccldB.a8l,que. nja.a aana cd.in.dnie. Lo curdL vicairo y a«.iato aab* aurpli,,

sortea do chose^ les our^ft noua oonBulteront ou noB gran'da vioaim "

The refusal of e^o^BiaBtioal burial to Guibord ia not justified, and <^ld no^have been juatifiejby either the l.t. 2pd, 4th. BtH„or 7ti;of the obovo^los.^lo bring hin. Within the 3rd rule iU would be ncoeaaary to Bbow thit ho wa»
excon3n,un.ca»5Kl by name. Tbatmieh a Bonfence of excommunication IniAt be
pa»ed.ga...staBomanCatholfo in Canada, and that it might be the! dufy ofheCvilCourtato respect and give effect toiftheir I^rdshipa do n^t deny
It ,B no doubt true, pBhaa already been observed, that there are now in 1 Canadan regular tccles.a8t.cal Courts, such as fisted dnd were rccognixed by the
State when the province formed part of the dominions of France, it must
however, bo remembered that a bishrp is always a jud,^ Jrdinareu,, according
to the.cano,.fcw

;
and. according to the gencaj o«non la#. may hold a Court•nd dehver jridgment if he has not appointed an ofBch.1 jb act for him. And

It must further be remembered that, unless stich sentences were recognixed •

thero^would J^xist no menns of determining amongst thefioman Catholics oftanadu the mai^y questions touching faith and diso^pline which, .»pon the admitted
canons of ti.e.r Church, may arise among them, ^here i., h9ll^r, no proof .

that^any ^"«cnce of excommunication was ever p..88ed against Guibord nomi- 1matim by the ^shop or any other ecclesiastical authority. . Indeed, it Was ad-
mitted at the Bar that there was none; their Lordships are therefore wlievedfrom the necessity of considering how far such a sentence, if passed, might have
been exam.nabl^ by the Temporal Court, wherf a question touching its l««al

'

effect and vuhdity was brought before that Court.

«i!!f?^ 5"""!'" ""'* "'"' "° ^"^ '"•'' ^''''""'^y "•"««' ^y 'he pleadings

'

upon the f^.ct of such a sentence: and the necessity of such a sentence to justify -

Ihe^refusal,seems to be, to some extent, admitted by the allegation in the de-
fondant's pleading that fe

^' • • - .. .
^ "^

Urowa
nd

Kibrlqucd
Muntri-al.

•»

m

— . .^„— - rftfcref, aa.it. ia th^te calLd, of the A^mtnistrator-

'

wntn],vwund6cret nominal. •, f' ^
f In the course of the ^^nt it was suggested, rather than a^cd, that

' '
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I 2lZ\l r''""-"^' *»"»•' !» 0'''»>«'"d'- «"• might 4« brought within
the fl.l. of the «bovr ruIo«, .nd jwtlfloj on the ground th.f/ without loKitimate
ro««on, ho had failed to oommunloato .1 Ewter. But up«n thU their I^Hahlim
have to objcrvo that thi. failure wm not the ground On which «ccleai.«tiflal
burial wae denied to him

; and that, ao far from wilfully abataitiing from reeei»-
ing the aaeramento of the Chureh. tho«e aaoramenta were rtft,«,d to him wheir

{J<^^^
'^ ^''° *''"'"' ""P'J' '^~"" '»« continued to be a member of tho

Tho oauae of refti«l finally inaiated upon wa. that 0,*!bord wn " nn pichenr
public within tho meaning of the 8th rule.

f

»* -

Tliia defence waa aet up ftr the flret tiiSfl if. the replioatiod.
'

The Adminiatrntor-Gonerara evidence upon the point nhcyild be notioed :_ -

^
Que.tion.-Pour quelle rniaon feu Joeeph Gqibord, eommo membre d.

Ilnstitut (.onadien, ne, pouvait il ^. fltre admia oai sacrementa de IKgHae?
' KiJponse.-Parco que, pomme tel, il eat coDeid<<r<5 oomme prfcheur public

On emend par pA^heur public'cclui qui, pour une raison connue publiquement
oftpcutparticiperaur aaorementa de l'Egli.ej( M. Joseph Ouibord, en appar-
tennnt i. 1 Inatitut Canadicn, uppnrtcnait A*^ un Inatitut qui ao ^trouVait.
«ommeilae trouve encore, aoua lea cenauroa de I'Bgliao par la rniaon qu'il
posHMe une bibliothdque oontenant dca livrM d^fendua par I'K^jIiBoaou.
peine d excommunication, lat.r Bententice enoourue .>,«,/acto, et rdaervA, au
Pope, par lef.it de la poaacHbion dea dita livre.. qette espAce dVioommu-
nioationaencourt par le fait maiue, dda que Ton oonnatt la loi do 1Wiae
<,ui en defend la Icoturee et la retenue,,dda que eeU parvicnt A la oonniis-
euncc de ceux qui lea pbssddent. Cctto exoommunioation • atteint Jt Qui-
bord par le fait mflme qu'il 6t«it membre I'Inatitut.' Lorsqu'on eat sous I'effet
<le a dite excommunication, quoique I'on puiaae oontinuer H etre membre de
lEglise Catholique, ot que, de fait, I'on eontinue 4 en fltre membre, I'on est

^ priv^de la partiflipation aux aiorementa, ce qui cntralne la privation de la
_/

,
Mtpulture cccld>.ia6tlque. VoiU pouiquoi celte eap^ de sepulture u 6t6 refumSe
AM. Guibord."

* The evidence Qontinues— "

^
"Queation.-Le dit feu Joseph • GuiboW, oomme membre de I'lostitat

Canadian, ^tait-il sous Teffet de rexoomtounioation, en vertu de quelque
rtyle gdn^rale" de TEgliao aeulement, ou en oonatSquenoe de quelquo d<ieret
particulier? "• 1

« Rtfponae.-II y ^tai^ d'abord en vertu de la loi g<<n<$rale de I'Bgliae, et ea
-vertu de I'application qu'en a faite I'Evflaue de Montr«$al par mu mandement:"

/ The evidence further oontinuea---
'^'^^^^

I'

Question—A quel mandement faite»-vou8 olluaion ?

^ ' K^Sponse.— tJ'est 4 colui produit en cette cause oomme I'Exhibit B. de U
Demanderesce. •

" Question.-Bst-il dAsIar<S quelque part dans auoun mandement ou tettw
paBtorale ^iiianant de rEvflgne de Montreal que le fait d'appratcniri^l'Inatitni
K^anadien cntruine rexwmmiirtidmon; et si vous r<5poi»3k"ili^tivement;
veuillei indiquer les termts qui dc<crdtent telle chose?

"^^''
.
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MuBlrtaL

H4pon.*.-Ceol m dfcl«r4 d«n. I'.noonoe dt Moo-lKneur d. Moot,<?«l ..«w.qa« en „.. c,u«l.,d cl'.d».lnij.tr..eur, J'.i f.it publier le .,u.tor.a Aoftt n.H h«i r..?,;'.,

.

^ Dom.ndere«e Voi<^ d.n. quel, 4«t„.e. c«,i e.t drfolart : < Aio.l, oo. tr*«h.r.
^«Ki. dlrui oho*., tout ici «,H<cJ^lcn.6nt «t triotenient drffonduos. laToIr •

1. de

elT dl'l'^Hr
'•'"""'/ ^'"'''" ^'"^ '•"'" *"""«"«" ^"^ •'-»""- P-rnloieuiLr;

e« 2, d. publ,«r, retenir, g.rd«r, lir« I'Anou.iro du dit lontitut pour 1868 C«.

,

un grand p6oh4 4 le. violor •oiomn,«„i. En oon.Aiueno« oolul qui per3.to A
. .o«lolrd«„e„rerdan.li^dit I-Ut«r. o« A lire on'.eulon.en^'g.LLu^dU.

n.<lmoAl«ri.cJ« de Umort. p.r«. que, pour dtr, dign. d'eo ipprooher,!

chl^?""**"''~
^"^ ^"'^ '*'" ••°™'"""*'

^*^ «'" Mooaiinuni<5, e««.o* I. i>.fla>«

^R<pon*._Pan« le CM prAwDtoW Iain«ine ohoM.

" R<pon«.^e ne roi. pa, prtt 4 r^po„d,e 4 eette question."

iDtendeV;;;'^ ""'1^ ^ "^"'^ * "^"P'"'*"" »»••» '» »••<» originally bee»

.entenlnf. ^"'^'^'r^y '- ««>'H »<> whon it beo,n.e m.nifertt..f .

of ^dlfi .
""l**'T7 «^ >A^Ae«r;,«6//c" to include? I« the cto^ry o«p.ble

cVtlrvnft vV "*"" ' •" ^ '"*''«'' ^'^ bring .,„.n within th.
'

Itl^Z^rT "^i'
"" *•"»»«» ^•^'"•i-tical law is .criminal penalty, must

•
pot bo conanod to offence .>rfm generi, u. thoee epeoified ? GuiborJ^. cJdid not come within any of the enumerated cla»es.
Some argument wa. raised aa to the effect of the words, «j,i«,„d .7 y aW

he 1 w in l^r " "'"' "• ~"""'* ''* '^''^•'""•y - *« »»>• applicationVrthe aw .0 doubtful cases, not a power on the prt of the ordinary to enliige thelaw .n giving those directions, or to create a new category of off/nders.
^

.JlS'" "/'t**T"y
•^^••0" t«. «r W enlai^ement of,, the oategiries

ruenc? " P '^l"''' T" *" '"'"«'•* '* »»'« -««» .tarUing^oa

eiircTof ^K
"".'*', '••• '' -''-"»ight be, according to .he supposed

\Z L »»•« P«r:ic«'ar ca«,, expanded so as to include wi.lJrit^b^Du any person being in habits of intimaey or conversing wiU, .

St' f"
"'^-^--Jr containing .prohibited book" anj^r-i

Ih!
'"''^^^*''" ^^"fy >*fwhirh th a;.i wa» »«oh f book; going to 4 shop

over, the Inde,, which .heady forbid. Grotius, PascaJ, Pothier, Thuanus, «>d

:Li

l;li

i:;:iT
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miKht Ik, mack, to loolu.^o .11 tho wtMng, of JarliU mJ .|| fc«|
,

''"'f
"7^ "ttrr-^'d.to bo ho.iiI« ,041.0 Church of Horn.

; .ndtho
lio...... dthohc l.wy„r „.i«,.e fl„j it difficult to ,.«r.u« the .tudi^/of lu p^T

Lordship, .ro ..„i,n«d .h,t .uoh . discretionary onl«rK.n,«nt of ,hc

o|4l,« b,.l,op by the l«w of Afl (Jallic,„ (:,,„r„h ,., „ „i,,,j j„ ^,„„„j^ ^^J^m ocenuMi
i
end In 0.cir ..piulon, it i« not e.t«bli.hed thot th.re 1... b«c„ ,„o|,•n aliirtl on in th« ./„/„. or l«w of that (Jhurch founded on (he co„«,nt of i.a"'

la would warrnnt au«|i oq intorprctnti.m of the Ritual, and tli«t theM co.,cluai«n of |«w on thia point la, .hat the fact of beioK • men.
bcr of th.. Inamute doea not bring « man within tho category of u public .inwr
lo whom Christian burial can be legally rof^aej. __^ . #.

It would further appear that, acoordiog to the eecloaiaationljaw of France
.'

per*,aal acntcn^ WM in „.„at «««,. rc.,uif«d ia order to con.ti.ule a man .

Jo... do Ponta.(ArtioIe2. tif, Ca, de Comcie^ir^, vo. Sdpulturf, a.d. 1711).

\" Un hmnme en Franco net point cen«5 pccheur public, ct no pout Otro trait4^mm i^\ Hikoiun quil ny ait une «,„te„co d^laratoir» rendud pur lo jugo-
n.ent eeckJaiaBtiViuc, contro Ic coupable.

"Apropoad'un conoubinaire publio, pendant priis de dix ana mori onduroi
dans le crime, itona avoir voulu ae confos-cr, Pontaa diJcide que '

le curtf doit
€nterre?cethPn.n.e on obacrvaot toutoa lea formalit<S. pratiqudca par TEdia.
Mns pouvoir ni afabHonter, „i feindrc de refuser la «5pul.ure cccl,?aiaa.ique, «,u»
tr^Jcite d intimidor lea autrca pdcheura Homblablei,'>ni enfin ordonnor 4 un autre
pretre dercnterftft- aoos observer lea c«5r«<monio8 ordinairca.' "

Durand do M^illane (Droit Cimouique, t. 6, p. 442) aaya

:

•• On ne reconnutt pour v^Trltublea e,oom.«uni<5a A fuir, que lea Paiena et lea
JuiKou lea iK^Jrdtiquea condnmnda et a<$partfs ,i„,i totalemont du corpa dea
fid^loa. Lea autre, coupable do difldrcnta orime. qu'ila n'expient point avant
leur n«ortne.oDt ^riv6a do 1, «Spultu«, quo loraqu'ila aont ddnoncea excom-
mum<Sa, ou que Icur imp<5nitcooe finale cat tcllemont notoirc ou'on no peut
al«oIuDM)ntaen diJguiaer la coonniaaance. Le moindre (Jfjute tiro le d.5fuot bora
du oas de pnvttt. m, parce que chncun eat pr<Saumd penaer & aon salut. ~

•' Suivant lea ^.aiimea du royaun.e, on no prive de lu wJp^iHure ecci«J«astlque
^ucleahdrdtiquca Peparda dJ lu communiou de I'figliae, et iVexcommuoiia
ddnopcea Le notoridtd aur eettc mntidre n'oat paa abaolumcnt rcquise, priroe

T I "
J^''""""

" «»* nd^ndceaaaire defulre reapecter 4 cet egard lea aaintea
lo.ado ILjrhae; mala elle n'eat paa ai.<5ment rcyue, d cauae dea inoonvdnicnta
<1U. pourraient en rdsuUer; oar le rofua de la sepulture eat regards parmi noua
«omme une. telle i,.jure, ou n.^me con.me un tel crime, que chnquo fidAle, pour
1 honneur do la religion, et la mdmoire ou m«me le bien de aon frAre en Jtfsua-
€hri8t,e8t recevable 4 a'en ploindre. Ce^te pluinte ae porta devunt dea juge.
#6cul|cra, parcequ' elle intdresae en quelque sorte lo boo ordro duna lu 80oi<Jt.J, et
i hnnncur n.flma da "•- ••—'*——" — —

1 80. meimbreir
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M<lrioourt (Loi,K<»W«lo«ti«|uwi, p 174) •_

No p.,„„.l „„„„„, ,„„,, „i, „,„„ I J , ,„,,,„,,,_ „•Irj-d, poi„.«l „.,, „„ p^j .pi„, „„,£,^j
' "•" "-"""•I-, «., .

•n4
Kabrl>|H» 4»

%̂1^

Kummonml nor hoard. ThU so-oallod tUc
flf a jadioiol faience. V^

Ilroinain. for their Lord«hip« to oo^

which the rMpondoott roly in support o^

OODiidered o public dinner within llie »ei.

They yppeur to dIim thoif DriooiiMl t
Trent. -

' -
" i

*^ *^:-

noui of thtt (swvntifll eleiB«ot»4-

the lubitanttve Inw upoo
ion lliiit GuibOrd ii to bo
bee Kiiuul.

liulo X. of (h« Council of

Various observation- .ri«, on thi« citation, which ,eem to deprive it of .11authority in the preicnt oow
uopnve tt of all

•".Nou. nt ««m.ai».D. pointm Prnnoo,' dit o. ni«i.ln,l /„.„•,/
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fjt-^,
f Brown

and
<M>ri<]u(>
Vontr«i)

icellet ttfaxt I'index expur^'atorius, leqml a'nugmenle toua let ana ; et c'esl lA
de ou autre/oit onl iti censiirin let arrita de cettt cottr rendua .contre Chaatel, lea

(vuvrea de M. le Priaident de Thou, lealibertiftde rEgliae GalUcane, et lea autru
livreaqui concement la conaervation de la peraonne de ma roia et I'exercice de
iajuaticeroifftie;" &c: (Djipin, 'Droit Public E^iktyastique; avortissement
«ur le 4ine edition. ^

, % >

'

'

No evidence has been produced before their LariJsbipa to establish the very
grave proposition that Her Mujesty'8,Roman Catholfc subjects in Lower Canada
have consented, since the cession, to Be bound /Dy such a rulaV 't »« now
sought to enforce, which, in truth, involves the i4co^nition of the authority of
the Inquisition, an authority never admittc^but always repudioted by the old
law of Franco. "Il is not, therefore, necesiar^y to inquVrfi whether since thd
pas8injj.«f the 14 Geo. 3} o. 83, which incofporatos (». 5) the I Eliz. already
mentioned, the Roman Cutholi<j subjects of th^ Queen could or could not legally

"^ oonsentto bo bound by such anile. V /I
* .

—

-

• The oi^olusion, therefore, to which thUji^ iLoniohips have come upon this
,,difficulCand important case is that the repjwiidents have failed to shew thut
Oui^Mrd was at the time of his death ond[ier^4tiy such valid ecclesiustical sen-
tence or censure as would, according to the Qu%c Rftuiil, or any law binding
upon Roman Catholics in Canada, justify (he deiittUf ecclesiastical sepulture to

^•fcis remain?. • \\ '\>,->'

It is, however suggested that the\ denial took place, in fact, by the order of
the bishop or his vicar-general ; that the responaents are bound to obey the
orders^ their ecclesiastical superior; and, thercf^rie, that no mandamus ought
to issue against them. Their Lordships cannot accede to this argument. They
apprehend that it is a general rule of law in almost every system of jurispru-
dence that an inferior officer can justify his act or ioniission by the order of his

superior only when that order has been regii,larly issued by competent
authority. •

i i

The argument would, in fact, amount to this : that even if it were clearly

established that Guibord was not disentitled by the )aw of the Roman Catholic
Church to ecdlesidstical burial, nevertheless the mere order of the bishop
would be ^sufficiebt to justify the curi and *' marguilliera " in refusin^t^to
4«»ry him in that part of the parochial cemetery iiif^which he ought on this

hypothesis to be interred; or, in other words, ^he bi8h<ip, by his^own
Absolute power in any individual cas^ might dispe^ise with ; the application
of the generkl ecclesiastical law, and prohibit upon any grounds, revealed or
not revealed, satisfactory to himself, the ecclesiastical burial of any parishioner:
There is no evidence before their Lordships that the Rcipan Catholics of Lo%r
Canada hkve consented to be placed -in such a condiMort;!

Their Lordships do not think it necessary to consi49r whether, if the parties
and circumstances of the suit had hKeen diflFerent, they wpuld or would not have
had power to order the interment of Guibord to be accjbnipanied by the usual
religious rites, because the widow finally forewent this demand, and Counsel at
their Lordships' bar have not asked for it, and also because the c«rrf is nl» befoii

^them in his individual capacity ; but they will humbly advise Her Majesty that^

.I

^
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Montrtal.

reTersed. That the ongiatl decree of the Superior Court bo'varied .nH th., ^^
iojJ«.dof the order .ade b, thatCourt, U shollld be o2ld£ .^^^^^^^

-=^-"
wrH of man^auvus be .aeued, directed to " Le, Cu^i et MarguUUer, de vdjuvreetFabn^uede Notre^Dame de Montrial,'} commanding them, upon applifiatiohbemg made to them by or on behalf of the InUitat Canadie^,Z r^Z^^Z
or payment to them of the usual and accustomed fees, to prepare, or^rmutU^2.rcd,agraveinth^^
Cathoi,c«, who receive ecclesiastical .Juriai,y* ,sually.k.terred. for the bu3the remains of the said Joseph Guibord ; and that, upon such remains beht

thCt h T^ T'^'?
'**^*"* ^"'P«^ •* *'—ble and prop^time

ttl ?. ^K • Tu '^'""'"'*' »»•« ""'^ n^^oni^e slid cemetery, o^orZit'them to be buried there. And .that the defendant, do pay to tlie ICannd In
lo^titute all the costs of the widow in all the lower courts' Li U^:^2lexcept such coste as were occasioned by the plea of recuatio judlcis W chshould be borne by the appellants. .

,

•''^""'"' "''""•

Their Lordships ^cannot conclude their^ judgn.ent without expressing theirr^t that any conflict should have arisen between the ecclesiastical memk s

l":i:"Sr '••"" ^" ^-''"' -' ^^ ^»^ -^^- ^'^S ^
It has been their Lordships' duty to ,detel^mine the question sijmitted to

If,, asws suggested, difliculties should arise by reason of an "interment with-
'

atlillT'nT'"""^" ''^P"' of the ground to which the mandamus
applies. It will be in the power of the ecclesiastical authorities to obviate tZby permitting the performance of such ceremonies as are sufficienr for h tpurpose and tbeir lordships hope that the question of burial, with such tre 1
70^ f^«""^«"^ ^y tb«"'> "-d further litigation avoided.

^
^^^Z.'^l^^t'''

'"'" ^^'•'^P'^'.Council which Ibllowed

At the Court at Wind«,r Castle, the 28th of November, ]8t4. Present the

Whereas there was this day read at the Board .a Report from the Judioi.!

"

^r::^:!^!^:'''^''^ ^^^ ^^- «^ No^ber;in:::t:^::':;::

^rll""^
M"J««;y having been plehsed by your General Order in Council of the3rd November, 1871, to refer unto this Committee the matter of a humble

Sl^ofT vT'\ ''fT"" l'^''""'
^PV^^^r^ the curate a.^ hTrct

Tf nl TT i**^
^""^''"'' respondents, and likewise, a humble petition ••of Dame Henrietta Brown, of Montreal, in the Province of QuebrC.r

«.tting forth thatthe appellant-slate husband. Joseph GuiUdi:^^^^^^

tLu f"' T' ''"' ^"^"' ''' »•'« I^o'i'- Catholic Cem1te7y at Montr^l having been refused to his remains, the ap^llant applied by rItUion tothe Superior Court of the Province of Quebec, U«n?4 fg. rwrit oTrndamiT

%

i'^,

fa

^ J

- J - \
,
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oonimanding the curate ami churchwardens «f J^he Parish of Montreal, on pay-
ment by the appeihmt oi tlio uhuuI fees, to intct or cause to be interred within

eight days from the judfjment to be rendered, in the Roman Catholic Cemetery
of C6te des Ne)};c», under their control and admini8tr.!»tion, the body of Ihe

said Joseph Guibnrd, aocordinj; t») custom and Inw, and further to insert in. the

civil registers kept by them the certifio.'ite of the soid interment of the said

Jofeeph Guibord ; that a writ was accordingly issued by order of a Judge of the

Bfrid Court, commanding the said curate and churchwardens of the said Pujish >

of Montreal to perform the said octs and duties, or to show cause to the con-

trary, which writ, together with the appellant^s aforesaid petition, was duly

served upon the .said curate and churchwardens of the said Parish of Montreal;

that the said curate and cIMrchwardens duly appeared and pleaded, and issue

having, be^ joii^|d and evidence taken, the whole case was heard upon the mer-

its, and on the 2nd day of May, in (jhe year.oCour Lord 1870, the Superior

Court gave judgment in favor of the appellant, and ordered a peremptory writ of^
mandamus to issue, commanding the said curate and'Churchwardens to perform the

said acts and duties hereiabefore set forth ; that the sbid cifate and churchwardens

inscribed the case for review, and on the 10th day ofSeptember, in the year of our

Lord 1870,the Court gavejudgment reversing the said judgment ofthe 2nd ofMay
in thejrear of our Lord 1 81^0, and quashing the said writ of mandamus; that the

appellant duly appealed from the said judgment to tlie Court of Queen's Bench
for Canada, Province of Quebec ; that on the 2nd day of December, in the year

of our Lord 1870, the appellant presented petitions of recusation against

four of the judges of the said Court of Queen's Bench ; thait on the 9th day of

December, in the yCT,r of\our Lord 1870, the said Court of Qu^^^ Bench
gave judgment dcftliiptig the said petitions inadmissible; that the ilj^judges
against whom the said petitions of recusation were presented took part in this

judgment ; that the said Court of Queen's Bench proceeded to heajf, the case on

the merits, and on the 7th day of September, in the year of our liord 1871,

^ave judgment dismi^ing the appeal with costs ; that the four judges against

vrhom tho petitions in recusation were presented took part in the said judgment;

that the appellant feeling herself aggrieved by the said judgment of tho Court

of Revision of the 10th day pf September, in the year of our Lord 1870, and

the said judgments'of the Court of Queen's Bench of the 9th day of December"

in the year of our Lord 187^ and the 7th day of September in the' year of our

Lord 1871, applied to the sni Court of Queen's Bench for leave to appeaj to

Your Majesty in Council, and the said Court of Queen's Bench granted such

leave upon the usual terms, which have since been duly complied with, and,

humbly praying that Your Majesty in Council will be pleased^to take her said

appeal into consideration, and that the said judgment of the Court of Revision

of the 10th day of September, in the year of our Lord 1870, and the said

Judgments of the Court ofQueen's Bench of the 9th day of Diioeraber, in the year

of our Lord 1870, and the 7th day of September, in the yearV our Lord 1871,

may be reversed*, set aside, altered or varied, or other relief in the premises. ,

" And Your Majesty haying likewise been pleased by your General Order ip

Council of the 27tl) November, 1872, to refer unto this Committee a humble

.j.
III .
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petition of the Ins.itut Canaa4C?«ctUnp forth that the poti.ionefs «ro a body

;Ik^ I
' .?' ^^ Hcnrictfe Brown,Ihe late apr-clLnt. now de««uwdjpphcd by r«Ut,on to the Superior Court of the Provinfo of Queb^ SZ'

P.! o"Vont?!^ ""r ""T'"« '"^ •"^"'^ an/churcb^arS:;^ f7l er«n8h of Montreal/ on,paymeot by thosaid Da,n« Henrlctte^rown of t'housuaJ

rde^;'" Z
ca-e to be interred within ei«ht da^4o™ thTHglertob

contro and a jn.n.Htratio„, the body of Joseph Ouibor^, aecordi „'« L^Maw, and. further, to insert in the eivi^registers kept by them th# certifiorte ofhe sa.d .ntcrment of the said^pb #ibord; t'hat' writ was I^rdn;,n ^ order of a j^dge^o^^aaid Cour|, eommandihg the said cuWa„J
du. :; rr'

'"'"^^ ^"'^^ ^'-^-^ ^ i-"--- the s„id act nd

.Irl .

I*'""^ Hennette Brown, wus duly served upon the «id curate andohnrchwar^cn,
.^ the said Parish -o^ Montreal ; that the said curlt; a"dchurehwardonsd^Iy appeared and pleaded, and issue having beenS Ld

of the sa.d Dame Hef,nette Brown, Apd ordered a peremptory wJofmandamus

t and7TfV: "*'' """*" and.||UurchwardeL to perform theTa"
acts and duties hereirlbefore ^t forth

; that th, «^ curate and churchwardens

9 ^7^ l !t ' ? "'* ^'''^ judgment, rcversinglhe said judgment of the2nd day of May uj the year of our Lc^ 1870, ^quashing the said writ of ftmandamus; that Dame Henriette B.own duly ap^led from Vhe saidjudCnt

1 ?T u^^""'''
^""'^ '^'•^"°'"^"' Provinceof dfeebec; t^/ tl^ 2ndday of December, m the year of our Lo^d 1870, Dame Henriettl Brown ,

Our„Vi?*T.; '^'T""^'"
''g">°«^ fo-^ «f *h« j^daes of the said Court of

"
Queen s Bench

;
tfeat^on the 9th day of-December, in the.year of our Lord 1870

Ifbt trailer' -r'^"^^"'°"^''''"'"'^«^^''«
.aidpetitionsiuad:3 '

"':'/''« ^"'"' i^^Se^ '»g»i»«t whom,the said^ petit||| of recu«it!onwere presented to* part in this judgment; that the s«d Srt of Queen

"

B^nch^ocecded^toAearthecaseoothe merits. an4,^on theV day ofSepS
tt^'

rj^;r
--f

^''"I^?'* 1871.g.ve judg«entdismis8ing the appek.^th Lts

;

hat the four judges against whom the petitions in recusation had been presented
took part ,n the said judgment

; that the said Dame Henriette Brown obtained
'

l«ive to appeal to Your Majesty in Council, and on the 12th June, 18|ft, a>t.1ioD
^appeal by the said Dame Henriette' Brown against the said judgments of i 0thSeptember, 870, 9th December. 1870. and 7th September, 18n, was duly fiSwhich appeal ,s now pending before this Committee

;
^hat the said Dame HenrietteBrown died, and was buried on the 2od April, 1873 ; that tjie said Dame HenrietteBrown, by her w.ll dated 22nd Octobar, 1870, gave and bequeathed to the

peitioncrs all her goods, movable and immovable, rights, claim, and actions
without any exception; tjiat at a meeting oIf the Board of Directors of the
institnt Canadiea. held the 2nd of April, 1«73 "

JKown
' and
Ftbiique da
MontrAal.

P/

'>

;Ni|
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Brown
wtd

Fibrlqne de
|IoiilT«al.

^W
4-

snid legacy, and to continue the said Appeal heroinbefore- mentioned ; t}iiito&
the 16th of April, 1873, probate of the said will, withbenedt of inventify,
was granted to the petitioners, by Mr, Justice Maokny, one of the judges of ihe
said Superior Co\krt for the Province of Quebec, Canada ; tliat by the Code pf
Procedure for the Province of Quebec, Ounada^ it is provided by sections, 43i
and 437, that in case of the death of the party to a suit his attornfey sh^ give
notice thereof to the opposite party, and that t^e suit shall be suspended until
its continuance by those interested ; atfd by section 438 that a suit may be
continued by the heirs or representatives of the deceased partj,^ and humbly
praying that Your Majesty in Council "will grant leave to the petitioners t'o

oontinuejthe said Appeal ; and the lords-of this Committee, having taken the
said humble petition" into consideration, apd humbly reported to Your Majesty
on the 20th May, 1873, as their opinion, ^hat the said InstitutiCanadhjn i^ght
to be allowed to continue the said appeal without prejudice to any question
which may 1)6 raised before their Lordships, on the hearing of this Appeal; as
to the competency of the Instif ut Canadien, as universal^legatee of the late appel-
lant, Dame HeiJriette firowii, to iontiaue the appefal, and that on these

'

terms the said appeiil ougU to be revived accordin^y; and to stand in the
same plight and condition ^as it was in at the time ofc^the death of the said
late appellmt; jgid your Majesty having been pleased, by and with the advice
of your Privy Council,"to order, by Your Majesty's Order in Council of
the 26th June, 1873, that the said ' Institut Canadien' be allowed to

continue the said appgal' without prejudice to any question which may be
raised on the hearing Iheicof, as to the competency of the 'Institut Canadien,'
as universal %atee of the late appellant Dame Henri^tto Brown, iso continue the
appeal, and that on these terms tlie appeal be, anJ the sam^ was thereby
revivfedpcor*ngly, and should stand in the same plight and condition as it was

\

in at thftime of the death of the said appellants. The Lords of the Committee,
in obedience to Your Majesty's said General Order of reference, have taken the'

said humble petition and appeal into consideration, and having heard counsel on
behalf of the 'Institut Canadien,' and also on behalf of*the said Cur^ and
Jtfarguillierg of the Parish of Montreal, in Canada, their Lordships do this day
agree humbly to report to Your Majesty, as their opinion, that the decree or,

judgment of the Court of^Queen's Bench for the Province of Quebec, of the 7tl»

September, 1871, and the decree of the Superior Court in Review of the 16th
September, 1870, ought to be rigversed; and that the original decree of the
Superior Court of the 2nd May, |870, ought to be varied, and that jnstead of "

the said^ltet mentioned decree, it should be ordered that a peremptory Writ of
Mandamus be issued, directed to ' Les Cur< # Marguilliers de L'(Euvre et

Fabrique de Notre Dame de Montreal,' commanding them upon application
.being made to them by or on behalf of the Institut Canadien, and upon tender
-or payment to them of the usual and accustomed fees, to prepare,' or permit to

be prepared, a grave in that part of the cemetery in which the remains ofRoman
Catholics who receive ecclesiastical burial are usually interred, for the "burial of
the remains of the said Joseph Guibord j and that upon such remains being

ki^i,

:T^«i

%
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brought to the said eemetefy. for tlklt purixwi at . r«««nn.^ a T"
they do bury th« said reini,io«1n ^i^Kt^A^Z^^^l'''"^^

•""*'

then, to bb buriea thU and th.f Z f »»'««»« comet^ or p^rnut

Institute a., the cpBts'J;^CLt1„^i ZC^^^^^^^

,F.dly the r.TH,.d..l, to ,h. p,.„„, .pp,,,.,^, ^'^ f
.r" 'T*

.«^^j..po„.,. eigMccMHn,.. an. «,„,,„„, ,«„iVo' -ri.:".*

origin., „*.„r,),.s„;d Sup.""*r: "..l"!"m'^x??::':' •!:' ":

paya,ent to them of the usu^ an^alston ^fet to '1 " r"*'"'''v''

•ho/do bar, .helrll Lt L'C."'f1?"™°,*
•°''

'T'
•'""«'

whoitt,tm?yconcern„are to take notice and govern

n-' y « ,. .
' «

' ^ (Signed.)
J'ewd Co.,.8olicitor8 for the appellant'.

Ashur^t, Morn8:f&Cf,m\kiU>t,^f the respondents.
(j. K.) :

'

lives aocof'din^ly^

E. Harbji

,j^,

Vol. xx[—-i

«.v

, *• .:
.--! -v^

and
Kal)rl<|iif>

du Moittri»u

--^t'.

.- "•.'"'»

•
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iEN'S BBNOH, 1876.

(JGURT OP QUBRN'# Bf?NCH, 1876.

'ifONTREAL, JH^ 8RPTKMBBB, 1876.
^

tAifsAr, Sanborn and jEtoiv

VB. Deniu.

„,, the Hapcrlor ii

l^we b«twc^l
aniknded oxe

IginklJ

to/nwotlli

ireat, ^amissiA

.n

fct ^ i

1)0WON, C. J., Monk,

:-Th«K^';i|i« oltioK orMimnpai tnd Q,
tIi«<4l|ifiai|0D orthP #reuU Coart in

wbe^r^tmount oliintor d«maf«
ON, .V?|r.—This is a motionl, b|^p|ilereD

loDutorj judgnwht of the dJip«Mymurt n

«xoo^tion. The aotiofl in |||;^^^er'|12a|^

iea4e. ll^M eileiiition alleges Wa^t^jarisdio
' Ciif(lit OoUrt undur Artiffte

7i whiot^^lHrewly rc4aAM;|o

>lrtl^|l|ili be insthuitcd

,
^mbubt of rent or dirm^fi^ nllegpd,W eaifea in, which exQliiHivet^risdiotion

. 28), and by Art. 1054'excf

Ciref^it Court in all caseii

iecs qot czdeod4200. Thia ar

l^'i*yj||^i«t; c>^^% p, ^nd by 35 Vict. <*^fi,j^
^r»tioi*i(^he,ldirciMt Court sitting ii/the eities^iar

Uhe pn^iii{?i^f these statutes the Circuit! Cotrt

jurisdiettbn 4n ap|e^lable caae*). and^MotJ 2&io^t|ti

iill||iiiit

telfiide^ftii

:^iM<tidl ^ hav
_ ... -^ __,, „

,hA$ jpoiny ^thc extent ofpr^tjd^fj that proceediq|^ in all appeaiiiki suits,

p^dtiJK^ shpujd be <«!j|tinuea ib the Soperior Court; an^ the . i^ak|8 and
^fjltransmfttcd there^ Art|j|(if5' is Tirtually repealed by the ilatutcs

,

^^j(|y»cited As^.re^rds the JMriB<ftB«(i6b;jft|^he Circuit Court iq the oities of
y*Qn|Sfearid Montr^j in appealable (pjses.feetwi^n'lessors'aivd Jessees. Wp hav«
'so^^lilljtiq thecascof Bef^ron and ^lautihainii, d^ided in DcoeliiiW, 1874.
As tite defcf^danCoould obtain .do re|jef, hrs n^«tioh for leave to appeaii nfefused.
yi^ejrte'js some confjision bijIweiB* ArtfciHos 887 atnd 1105, whioh'jhi^ Misen

;fpj>>tt.l*nng;>ng W^^^ law from the Statut^. In the original Sttttuielj|^foun#

!f*^n^ol- ^tat-^J*. C., c. 40, thejurisdioUqn qf .'^he Court was de^br^^ed by
%t*^(ll«*]( value' or annual re^ijt without regard to the amount 'ddiSbnded.,
•IriiiB'wi^s imended- by 25 Viet. o. 12, s. 1, which seems to settjb that the

^jti^diition is determined by the amount of rent or damages sued for. G^aking

^^ cdnsidpration tbe iawas it existed WhenltheCode ofProcedure>as framed,
and the difference in the terms made use qf id' Articles 887 and 1105,
to determine the jurisd^tidn of the Court by tiie amqurit' of rent

•dlaiibed, and not by \he annual value or*the\reDt as Ajt. 1105 mi
indioitQ. /

XpMec, for' the plaii __^^

jfjtmgpr^d; Du^tu, for theSefeddaot.

^ ' *£'

'^M^,
'•

7i;:'-m

p'^r .V

m 'Hbld

« «etueL
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QObKT OF QUEKN'8 BENCH. 1876. 2SS

COURT OF QUKEN'8 BENCH, "l876.

MONTRIC^^, 22NO 8EPTKMBER, I87«

^^™ D„.,„», C. J. M„»K, J., K.„„, J., 8.,.„.„, ,., T^,„

V

No. 10.

fours A, JETTft rt o/., ^ y"

(l'laint{^, in the Court b»lL,)

AND r

WlLlilAM McNAUOHTON,

{lif/ondanl in the Court below,)

AppiuAjin;

nr the mlnoritj'tDuRioM C j anri x - '

Where .hepurchH«.r,how, ti.t hohJlff'^^.l'.iTJ'''^""''''
!2'«»W''ln« l«. c.u«, of nullity oilr

.^o^.or.he.o...a.eheae.„.r=

.o«b'ert"4'tpJi:;SeT£^^^

The j«a«on« of the judgment a;pealed from we^;;V^,>,.

the witnesses in open Cou t ,„ «„
1' f^^^-^'^SB, proof of record and heard^

'

said motions with costs a„l'
" *'* ''"''' -^^urely deliberated

: doth reject

«-intained%^o;ho^ie
h^^:^^^^^

«f.,.:„...... ..
"'^'''°''»™'!.«H^i»09idering that before the institutioB

i

of this action, the prepfj \S>\'iW r-ntionod in the.seoond condition

-»en.de I'aeqa^reur et rend Ure^rnut Z„^t'.^/*P^^

d'.»6guer et i.rou.er fraude da Tendere.SJJ^i' "^'^ '*^ ''"'^ I* •6-dition ^
«etueL ^^«>..H.,.v::^,-;^:'j;'j;;

-j-"

'V,

caa,

^J

I ' 1

v'i W

' -s ;

fc>:^

. J
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•

O^i

of the Kilo in rjucntion In thU^cilunc, Imd not Wn (ktofjnkiod by tho ptaiiitiflN

.Of by the Government of »l«o -Dominion
;

CJonni(lcrin<,' furllw-r thnt tho plaintiff** »K'fiirc nnd at the hhIo flf thcjotH of land
htfd.on the tunth DetoUr last, repmsicntcdtlittt tho purchuHcrs sJTould have right

of wvnimilnitft^tlon to tho [jut^liiiie Cantil through Mid reserve which they hnd
DOt:» • ^ '

*• Con8iderini]5 fiirthcr that the pli»imiff« illoa;iiHy and fraudulently employed
more than one by-bidder, or puffer, to biil up the price of the KitH offered at the

said sale, and that false bids were in coiiHcqucncc made at the Naid Bale ; Doth
grant tiw concIunion» of the d«fon(h»u's first, secflnd anS^ird pleafl, Oiillod

respectively ; Firnt, " K-fi-epttm ffnmpUiirc m/'ifuln m dnii't ; " socorvd, •' Ke-
cplion Ji,emi)loir( an /omh m ilmii ;

" and thifd^ " E.rrj'ption pinnuiBtre
m droit;' and doth in conscfjucnco annul and'ddbl iro null the purchase niaJfti

by tho defendant of tho -lots in qucHtion on tho tenth October laHt, and fiuallV

the Court d«th di^tnlsM plaintiffs' action nnd demiitde with costs dintraits, etc.

TIic plaintiffs appealed from thw above judgment.

Sanhoun, J. (di»s.) This is a case* involving a oonftldernble llroount, and one
that has elicited much interest. It is not more fdlo compliment to say that it ^as,^

l).!cn treated with unusual ability and research by tho learned eouhsel on both

bMcs. In dealing with the ca^ the three questions that form tHo motifs of

^Ijo judgment in the Court below are all that require to be considered. Tho
fourth and fifth exceptions of respondent were overruled in tlwf Coui* below, and
this part of the judgment being favor of appellants, and not nppetiled tagninst

by respondents, may be considered as not before this Court. At all eventii, tho

respondent's cout^jicl, at the argument, appot^rs to haye abandoned tho grounds

urged in the.se exceptions, as n»t sustained by proof.

With regard to tho first jwo/i/ of the judgment, that the precise depth of the^

reserve, made from The lots exposed for sjilc, fof the cnlirt-gemcnt of tho g«^,
was not (ftetermincd by the appellants or the Oovcmmcnt, vfUph formed one of

the conditions prccedeot to the pttrchaser's taking title,'! would observe that the

conditions of sale, as I nndorstand them, contain an alternative. The pur-
*

ehaser may, at the time of tho sale, declare his option to have one of two things.

He may tuke the lot or lots, for whio)i he is the highest bi(j3er, doWn to the

reserve for widening tho canal, or he may take the whole, including tlto reserve,

with the right to the indemnity for the portion expropriated, the settlement of

expropriation to be between the Goycr,Dmcnt andtlie appellants. The stipdla-

tion in the conditions of sale respecting the determining of the exact width \of

the reserve has reference to the sale accepted under the first conditidn of the

alternative, that is, the purchase of the lots, the reserve to be taken oiit. . Tnp
purehaser declaring his option to purchase lots, from which thS reserve was to be
deoubt^, would recfuire to have the exact depth of thft/loserve determined bef4je

he coulJlje^napelled to^ accept a deed.' It would B^, in fact, a necessitjr to the >

fixing of the ci»Q«(d^ration act the Ipts were sold by tl&e foot. ~,The necessity^
separating tho resec^tSsmrtioo fjfom the rest, when the piiirchaSflr declares h^,„

9ption to take the wholenesses. The widening of the eanal was a eontingencyf

Imt^eproded-ttpola-ihe-acttbtr of the GoTernrocqt
) directed by.uiotiveg Ofpubttg"

vT'

-ef-
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)loyed
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Doth

Oiillod

-

f^Klfre # ' '

'

iiiaJe

liuallV .

», oto.^-^.^^

d one

it has.-. /

"

both

ti/s of

Tho^

f, and' ". T."

gainst

*, tho

4^

1»%. It nrfght take pjaoo Hoon orl.M A.
"

•. *
•

'
''

'

4 tho Bide .tf tho canni whero tha^'oToL^rc ^Tw ?
"""^ ":•'"'«''' "*'' '^ -"-1:? ".

J.«v<, ,tted upon a certainty m to" whaTtlK, (L ? ^^^ "*" •** ""PP«'«"» ^ '^''S^Uu^
It w,a only tho prob-billtio'n.^n 1' U^^^i' " "T/ "" ""«':' '''

'" "'» ^'*'^'-

the Oovornment had bound itwif to <«,.£
,,"*'*' "P"*^ ^'^ awuranoe ihat

in «on.o certain way to Tl lo LlT ™"**'' '^?"'''"° '•"''"^ ^' i"*«ro-t

.bo understood a. eont ,c it rfaTrfhe'"rT'-r 1"''" ''^*»"' P»r'- -»

.f
the time or faannor ofdoina it l!^^Tn "

^"^'"'"« *''^ *''« ""»'. '

^4e facts kDown to caeh Anr ntl

'

" "'"^ ''"' P^Wbilities from

^tHpartiea.di«p:iu:f.o..^^::::„r;r;)sr^^^ ^-^^-^-^^ '

A« to the Bocond ,«„,./, na.«oIy Zfho 5 ,''"*""'* ''° P'^"»«^-- ' '

tlrft.8 of Hale, Bhouia have a tZZf .

P"™'"**!™' «««'"-diri« to tho oondi:

tboy had not; .refer' „7to h'e tlTor^'" '^ ?^ !;»"'""« ^"•'. -'•^J' >
^.t tho time «nd piL of lie t .^i.r .* • Ti^ '^' auctioneer, before

r^^r^tion 7! 7 •
' '

''"*"•' •" ""^ *"«i«h language ",•«.««•«'

»..ni«.tio« ,i,l the tank of th. c.a.1 tl,Z!r!,^h 7 *" "»'" "^ '»'"•

iy^ m, view of .hi, »ntoionTh'irr!^ T^ f"""'' I""""-" >»«"*

thwconduion was to give any ri-ht «v«r ,^,
",T* °*'"''"*«'^''»t the object of

LcreUod themselves to do ,±.1

J

.h" "T''^*
^ ^liat the vfendora

-e-ve. It codd only Lvc oZri„tB^^7""'"'"*"P"' ^'•^"sAe
sollers:. It certai'niy "cannot h«„„i' » T t ""*"" '» ••«»»'«ed by th»

P"rcha«,ra to paa through U.cir own
°'. •*"''"« ^""^ •«"*" »« «"oi *»f*

«J>plied to theLinX f r;:;^^^^^^ '•'f
'^^ be thecaae if i,

wm. susceptible of ^ny other 0^^^ T^ ° ''"^ "''' "^^^ve. If it

<letern.h,eah«,th^t^:t^^^^^^^^^ «-' -- bound .0

ovec public property, to he canal el-onlr rll u 'T""»^ oommunication

tfi»t such an ilnS.; « S^J^ :ij^^^ij,;:^^
reasons already given,

guous to it im^ aW-Norv tft Jt' ,h*'r ' '
"

*''°''' ""*• 'be land conti-

tbe whole Doiini C:tr^^X::tf^Tr' "'"'"^ "''•°''

.
«hall be det«rn,i«ed in the iw^2 oTali M "

f'"'
"^ •'«'«^'''°'"' »

«orvitude.upon it Jt „.„Tt ^0?! ^ .
^«P"'»»«; individual could.have any

^ of making Cms wi h'^lti:: :f r
*" P"'^--- ^^ «- chanci

adpntagea^^HeJotsprltdTc^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ *^ «^* ^^ '^
F"vilege«^cd,lld be graWed by the S! . .

"' P^P"'*^' "»"^ «»°b

n.o,^tbro„e'"by^iiMfLr;"?!!f
'"'S'lly »ndj:^ulently employ^'

a^*ile/'-.ffiJtl,aX:ptU„t:^^^

^'^^'f^

, '•.. V
-~h'fr

. ^»

w " aJ
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individual ^iirohaae in a wtpiirftto

ouHO. Tlioui<li it hiw biiQii

o( oonMidori(blo linpo^tttuo« jb Iht*

p
ow ircllndtiloil in Kn;<iitti l*ir,

that tho puroliaM of «i>clr|Kg|||g|^|m^%lj<)n 'knockod down t(i tho wino
purohuwr, in a Buparutu aijp|||llipMlRlrf;t. (.See Hniilira Mertuiilile Law, p.

317. I FaraooB on 0»il*|<«t^ 417. It«»<H«i 41c. Lord J>«riii«r, 4 H. an4 Ad.,

77.) In thin anm it i« not proved lliat any but roul A««.i /t./e puruhoacra bid"

aguiimt {VIuNuu)(htoD, unloas it bo upon lot No. 1^, As tothialunt mentioned

lot, Krigon, wlio t«n«p tlle'pricooompl!tin^ with n ii|iuadgi|^iafl bumi eiamined^

and hu suyH he wui bidding t'ur hluiHoH' in g^|<i|HH^^^^^ wpiilii pu%r ho

wuH tho only om, tta rfHifM-'cU tlita lot. Door the cinpluyment of puffuni at »

aalo of many Q^tti^^'viu'ito thu nuIo utljuipurutu lotH purohaaen*, whoro puifvrfi

C»

havti not bid

tho uffirin^^ti

boueiMari'

»ionMj Mii[]

famoua

of tt gcntkiK^T?

thohuncod tho viili|,e/oi'

neKiitivo, a* o

ty the authorities «i

to bo dotlirutory" of

r jntorprotH

jporty 'f Thin miiy bo aiwwerod io»

/tho law. The affirniatiTO is not

from Kngiiiih and Amorioon deei-

tho principluit of our law. lo tho

veil v«. ChriHtie, tho qua ition arose in thh vay. An auction

[Property took place, and lieVwell Beut^ lo thiit auction a honw to

b« «old,^*ith ehargo to^j^e auctioneer not to aell it lor loss .than j£l5. It wmmIJ
" for .£7 aftd Bexwell MCd th^ auctioneer for tho difference. Lord MansflelJ

held that hfbad jio ri|d|t tomukcHUch a Ktipuiatiulfe, that it involved by-biddinc^
ond a f^diilent enhaucciMent of tho" price of tho proiwrty to tho purohtU)c|aB^

In the case of llowiird vs.- Cuatle, tbi) sale was of one iqiHioveublOj, and the sal^

.wa» hem|d, beoauas %e ft'teq had bwn Vnhuuced by false biiidin;;. In the

oaijo ol" Vyliecfcr. t'«.^C(>ij^cf,^iero. wiw onljr ono ptoptrty Bold, ai^tl there wore

,
two puffers, !(t)d Lcfrd Kenyon decided that tho aulc wua fruwlulcnt, bccaasc two

falne bidden) made bida «gahi8t l1)^ pure|ia*«eri' In the case of Uonnolly vt.

Parsons the couiplaint was the sam<^^tHV a|p(uiai«t tho

purehaiwr. In thiu ouse- Lord CHanccllor Koi^Jyn rcfuMcd Oll'iiccept the dictom^

of L^rd ManHiield in Jicxw^^v* CjJiH^c, as t^xr phi tu,Huphio^ and abstract for

the practical business » of $K«or0^Iu tha*caHC of Smith u». Clarjcc,

one bjf-bidder was held not (p vitiate a dale, when the bidding was to prevent the

pjjbperty- being'sacrificed.
.
Iir ifcwj^' the bidding of the by-bidder'was i^ainst *

tho purvll^r on the property ais^^lr William Ot|lik adoptedf a1||ddle gcpund

between that of Lord MansSolcF'^and Lor^ Rpsslj^t aud^j^arked tiiatJ|Ord «
Manf|eid went oiach further' kiJSeX'fell'vs. Chri«tiO|U|p||e assertHMi of~iiDBtr«tLr^

of vcaaey vs.^ Willianis,:.

te sQction«er bid against the ^

wpore.tlian wasj>idby<tay

tKie purchaser. _ None of these-

" "^i^fttlMj^ HI'^^'^s* l»Dd cannot,^ even if consiil^rtfd as illustrative of the pHnci-

pleil^ouf law, be held as oonelttsivojprecedients.in tLiscase. Lor* St. Leo- ',

V,il"^, ifrhis "#wk.on"liles^. 9, soys.'falthough'great au|horitieB have differed

, on t|e' subjoct, yet the titter opinion appears to be that a bidder may be

^Vfvately appointed, in ord$r to ^ey»ni tlie estate from being sold at an onder*

yljue. Cleat)y^ttte same rule ought to be adopted at law and in equity.'* If

, the Bale, of the lots not purchased by respondent had be^a made on' a {Hnevioofr

"^>5t ^1' - * .' '
»

' ' -.-.

^

*i^.ri
* ''prioeiplcH than tbi$ particuiui;.«a8c rigf]mred:

: i^ in the Supreme i^jurt of the Uuited S
' * jpurchaaerj'aud.fraiv.up^ inil) property some

' dlsintejTftitttl ^flikn. '^ T>hi)» wa/he|l a frau'

Ms-
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.Mm •< !

.

and
phy, (IcoidM thiit qiuHition in ft aenM quit« ndfflrM to Cioom. But if our doel-

McXaufiiton kioii* or« l<> b<i up«in nl»traot priociploa uf morniity, in a oountry whoao luwH trc

baited up<iu tlio nmiimM ufChriatitin inorulity, wo Imvo an kiithority hi^hor than

any of the Stoic plitlonophura, iHio )m'* mUI, " wlutwwvor yo would that nun
itlinuld do lo you, do yo cwoii «) to tlrtin." On llil» nabjoot of (^noittiloiont. tlio

Coiiinion liow nppoiira to b<i in uocord witli tlio Civil Law. In a I'aiitfxlf LaiJUw
i'«. Organ, 2 Wliooton 178, whoro on« 8hophord, iqtorefiRid with Organ, and in

treaty with a member of tho Hnu of Laidluw & Co., ot Now Orloonn, for a

quunity of tobucai^ hud iioorctly rccoivvd iiitolligonco ovor night of tlio poaoo ot

1H15, botwcon Knglnnd and tho United StutoM, wliicii raiaod tlio value of tho

urticlo from :iO to 50 por cont, Organ called on Uuruult on Sunday morning u

- little before aunriitc, ond was aaked if there wuMuny nowM by which tho prioo of

it might be cnlmnocd, but there wax no evtdenco that Organ had auggoatod or

aaiterted anything to induce a beliitf that auoh nowH did not exiitt, and, under

tho oircuniatanceM, tho bargain wna ntruck. Chief JuNtioo Marahall delivered

[
' tho opinion of tho Court, to the effect that tho buyer wiianot bound toooiumuni-

outo intelligence of extrinHio oircuiuHtancos which might influence tho pri«c,

I though it wore exolusivoly in his posNOMsion, and that it would bo difficult to

oircamnoribo tho contrary doctrine within projK-r llmfta, where the moann of

. intclligcnoo,urcc(]ually accoBHible to both ptirtii'H.

Applying the test of our pmitive hiw lu to the eOuot of fraudulent artificea to tho

oaao before up, [ can find no evidence in tho record to catabliHh that MoNaughtoo Wm
influenced in hispurchaaeof tholotH in ({ucstion by tho artificea that were uaodat

the sale gcncrully. By his own evidence and liia adiniasiona to MoLellan, it appeara

that he purohoaod upon hia own judgment, .ta to the value of them. JIo bought
with a definite purpoao, and aa to the oxtrinaio facta relating to the aotion of the

OoTcrnment, the knowledge of thctn was oa aocesaible to him aa to appellanta.

There waa no guaranty and could be no guaranty reapecting them. Boaidea, ho

haa brought an action claiming large dumagea,' alleging that appellants acQ not in

a poaition to convey to him the Iota purchuaed, with their aooow>irioa, «Qcordiit[g

to the torma of-tho aalc na ho undoratanda them. Thia certainly negativea t]»e

pretenaiona that he wua inductid to give a higher price for theae lola, bocauae of
the pretenoe^^folao biddera at. the aale. There is alsO' the fact, which iMfttt.

forcibly on thiaBhtttM^Qf .induocnaent ao far aa by-bidders arc ooncerned that he
was rccognisant of the practice at auch aulea generally, and that he himaelf had
acted recently as a by-bidder at another aalc. Uc^wcver censurable the practice

is in tt moral point of view, he appea|&^^^avo been an adept in it, and
was not deceived thereby. Thia appears by the dcpoaition of Barsalou. Iiv

thia connection I would observe that to determine whether tlio artifice of using

by-bidders was such as would influence the respondent in his purchase, it.fe

important to know whether such practice is usual at such aootion sales, utd

tba£ i>efipondeht was cognizant of this fact, Tlti^ evidence was tendered, and

.;^ I think it'^i^ht to Jiave been allowed, to enable the Court to judge apon m
' very matenat questign atissue. The itction of respondent for damages for.

hon-ezecution of tlie contract ia a species of confirmation of the eonfraot, anS
precludes the r6i|iondent frotn aftcrwArda seeking to naotod it by teaaiHi oi*

('
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262 COURT OF* QUEEN'S BENCH, 1876.

JctMet al.,

JHcMtngbton

If

,y.

/liem, No. 31. " La seeonde oonditiop, pour q«e fe dol annulle le oootrat, mI
que Sana aon emploi il n'eut pas exisld de coDTenfion. Qu'il ait CM d4a jora l«

*

„ „.®?.?'^ MW'piect dittrminanU du 4K»D«ien£|Meal^^il« (»M«am c^t^ 1

Idtmj Np. 37. " Knfin la quatridme condition pour I'imputi^biiit^ da idoli^

e'miqu'unprijudiceaititicauii. Ledol,avons nous dit, n^ssite tine peine et
- ' uno rtparaiion, II n'oxisto done que Ior(*qu'il y a fuit illioite chea \\»n,prijt^ic«

ehez I'autre. \ L'intdrct dtant la mesure dfi I'flWion, et tinfirtt n'exi$taHt ,

qu'dutant qu-'ontst IM, Vimpn»ait>Uiti dejtMifitr deTexittence d'un pr^'urfiMfeV

.
queleonque rendrajt la partie plaignante nim recevaUe dam ton action,'*

' ^**», ^9- 40. " Ledol n'e^inte qtie lorcqu'il jr a r^Hemeat pr^judiee. Cott-
Bdqucmment si le d^£end(JUr>9utient qu'il n'en a oad|d ttuoun, ie <i«^ai»dEettr

aura VohVtgation de prouvp' eel^i dont il if pt^iint/^ "
. .

"

^ . 1 Chardon, Traitg ^M, No. ?6. "II hni q«'il,kaulia du trait^ wqiil t
unc partie n, dt^ d^iermliii^ par deti nianoeuvrea fruadulet^ un tori ^qli«W
tprt fioit important. Qn conyoit facileijnent^queVil rio'r^^uUait «n($^^ pfr^judicie

^u traitd';M', parexeinple, Ittchofevandue nel'Hmitjiti que po&r uti jmte pnix
et & UR« pertonne & jui dkpom'ait i^nvenir'^tout dommdge,pM(mt., toute idie de
dol sV»anou(ra4> ;.quand^m^nie-U«erait yrai. qtie des tnbyens auzqtiels^ d^liea«^

tcBse doii'^rdpugner, auraient dt^ mia en flo^vre pf»ur amener lao<niventibn,"V^y
The* rule.s, ' applieable to frapdulent trans»ction<i, *arO sb well esprewed by >/*

Story tbit I^d[«i.jiot.tbink it out of plaoeto jrefdi^ to ^ short extract from hwff
work on" Equity^Jurisprudojlbe." Ai^ar«irapb2Q3'ftie8tt|lr . / ' ^

" And iq the next plajcc the party ntikst ha<<i.e bteenmii9le<l to his prejudice or ,

^"^^pP^t fotComtsiBft IqtjitI" do noi, any more tha^n Co»rt8 of law, sitipr tfctf

purpose of^i)ibrpingiiH)raI«bl%at!Qhs, or eorrtectitigt^neon^ientioiu acta wbiolv
are followedlby no lOBS^or dainago^ Ithuabeen vc» justly r^majtked that, i<y

support an action at law|br a misrojresetiwtion, tljeriLnusl beafr
by thrdefend^t, and a dftmagfe resulting fn^to such fVaudto thti pUjiptiff. At^
it has been observe^with «^ual trttth,by a vciry leariied ^luidge inE^uity^ that^

fraud anddantifige, ^cpu^pled togeth^ will entitle the ^injured |»rty to. relief io
'

any Court of Justice. ' ,

"*

,
*

,.
•

.''

, Applying tho^ priiiiBipIes to tlKS^ircseet case, I do dot 6w5llliat,a ease of f^tid-

has been made 6u^ to enable a court of justice Winterferejjbyrlaiic^^

contractentered into% the parties. T&c respondent ha«Aot priced,, nor eWip
alleged that h^^uffered any -prejudice. In the first place the fa^ biddtng if

proved only applies tp )et No. 12. ftespondedt first bid upcin lot No„7, which
was adjudged to him, at the price of35 cipnt?. . He- immediately declM^J| tfr ,

was entitled to by the conditions of the sale, that he Uh* lots 8, % j^Mia."''
ll,',*t the same priQc, These were entered to his nai^e in the aUetiioneei^»

sale book, and3^6||^|H««t^- ATter a short interval lot 12 was put up, and"
respondent^

pthiNrs.

piit' up

35 Cents,

it was a^'

wnii^i tpg^

-\"i

iked to take that lot ajt the same

him th||t he> was too late^ as it had

,ent was,' tterrfpre, willing to

do so. '
Tfa<{». bidding weni

The ^difference of ' the priii

place on lot ]|2 and

.pi
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,
. Jftw d.,s iftprwa«j8 fce tendered to the.ppeHantB. wJoVtlotoO Jil

l<> KiVe biiii ft tiftfl ir* &» - j .i .
^^

. "T"'' *"«• i^qowted the vendors

aaC»Spt/£tofIfS' 1'^ '''"'^"*'"« '" '''^«» ^^ *20,000.

i--«!^ ^ . . ^ ' "9* f«'fil"Dg their contract in not «}vlnirhii»« aJa j„

poll lue property. ll»(»oBlj<eTOi»lii,oi,n,iJWllirtliTW.i« •r.i."n .h "« *,«!,„ «l, ,k., pi.. Sine. tk.£,J Zfel*!;^"'''

- «J«Jf9enfet8bow^ that the price of lot 12 was enhanced by the fhlse bidding-

for 3a. There must, therefore/haveb^nsomftlbj^s inAht^LhrSn^^^^

bidding. It IB. also pitted that the price at which the lots were sold JTT: '•

'^«' lil^'L'
""""'^ "»"'''^« how, jccordin|,to the French law the

IMT »*
*'^*^«* "•>*«" oMhii^aubjcdt of faW bidding, and^lC

'

.

*nd, «,̂ »Bfew,~ the gauera Drthdnlea nhn.^' »ff^j^ t:T-TTrr^; ''^'r '

«

/

anewert

'\K

rv.

«»

..?»..•

•;^ :W-
'
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%t6 pt aj.,

and <

^•XbiikIiIoii

•#

. v/.

In the Court below reference has been freely made to the Engl ifjh rules of
laVr aB sanctioned by the jurisprudence of that country, and th^ judgment war
mainJy biiscd on English dacision^: As I have iilreody stated I do not think

^ ®ie8Q tiecisions have anything to do with the present case, which must be decided,
by our own law: But an historical review of tlio decision in England shows
that it was not without great difficulty that the Courts there arrived at tlio

coBCIilsion'tliat one single by-bjdder was sufficient to annul an auction sale. The
first case reported on that point is the case of Be,xwell vs. ChriHtie, decided by
Lord Mansfield jusl a hundred years ago.- The great authority of Lord
Mansfiild^jWiide it a leading case. lip mediately after, Lord Rosslyn strongly
dissented from that decisiQb; in the cas^ of Connolly and Parsons, which was not
brought to a final decisioy the parties having settled while it was pending.'

. Then Lord-Kenyon, in Ho*wd and Custle, where the case before him t^as that

1 of a mock auotioii, the only real bidder being the purchaser, followed the prece-
dent of Bexwell and Christie. The learned judge, however, remarked thaPif
the question had com* before him for the^t time ho would have had great •

' difficulty, but the master mind of Lord MaBsfieldhad decided the point most
ifVsutififactorily, and h? would follow that decision. Th^n Sir William Grant, in
another ease, -decided adversely to the decision given by Lord Mansfield, and

'. from that time till 1867 the COftrt of Equity add the Courts of Common Law
r-n England have followed a spmewhSttdifferentjuriHpru^ence, Courts of Common

^_iLaw deciding that an/ false bidding annulled the sale, while Courts of Equity
\ admitted the sales to be valid when only one false bidder had taken part iq the

sale for the purpose "of protecting the vendor and preventing the property from
being saorififJed. The difference was sq marked that at last, in 1867, Parliament
had to^iaferfere,.and*aa Act was- passed, which declared that all Courts should'
follow the practice adopted by the Common Law Courts. And in looking at
the works of Judge Story and Chancell«r Kent, their opinions seem to be
strongly in favor of the view taken by the Equity Cotarts of England, as against
ithat of the Common Law Courts. All this shows that this voiding of sales, on
the ground of false bidding, is not one which appeared (slear to the ablest Juifprn,

'

eveq in,England, and why, therefore, should we here depide this cUse»acc>rding
to rales which it required an Act of Parliament in Engliind to settle—4hich Act

,
Of Parliament has no force of law here. It seems that if false bidding liad been a
:«au8e of nullity in France without any evidence of thoaj ingredients whicb
authoriije courts of justice to interfere, such arf prejudice or lesion, something
•would be found in the French authors, . for^ although auction sales are not,
'perhaps, so frequ«nt in Prance as in some othfer couatries, tRcy are yo*'</^
occurrence in the case of nales of miaors"^ property, both r^al and personrfr And
while the authoiw ireely speak of o'ofniMnatiooit not to bid and tf»«r«by keojj down
the price of real estate, not s^mwd is said of th« ca«e.9f f#l*i Ridding to imr0tm
tber value of property, and the reasoq of tlie difference »ay. ^rehaps, be fouwd to
this that, under th«^ Prisnch law, before' the Code lesion was aoau^eof ft#s;^.y 6r

.iavor pf the vendor, but not of the purchaser, aod,^^herefo*, A> ^vtb$f¥f «rho
Iras obliged to- sell Uk> property was protected white tfe pttrchaser fciMi iA\

liimseif by his own^vifilanne. T admit thwf if ;nj..ry r.r nmj..,<,«» h»A ff«^«n

t' .

*s-

'[•

.1 /
1"

"
llf«^

\
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^ proved I would haVe rcH|uired

bjr.fi^so bidding to annul th

pirchnscr had been deceived

chased, and had been' theVebyl

wouid-not have piven, I would

taken place on the lots lie purehii

tions of fraud, dtcepHoa and iitjurl

T/iii in this cime, that I would roverso

Court below, and^l Would order the r

Tessier, J-i—En Beptcmbre,

«-

26S

the price had bc^jn ofrhonccd j„„,, ,^ ;,
go fiM-therynd day that if a .f1.7".. I'
otherU tt^n those 'ho pu.v'^""!r-
at pffces which he otherwise ,v

ajthoik'h no false bidding hml
find tllero th« essential condi-

beoausc these conditions entirely
Igment which has been given by the- "

ipWident ta take title aisprayed'for.

... „' ~" -r"-""-
.

'"'-r, les appelants etaieS^ DroDri^talrPs"
coojomts d'un terrain d'une considerable ^tendue pr^s du canal LacZe e b•paroisse connHc sous le noin de la paroisse de »Iontrdal

* , •

'-"ne, en la

Les appelants firent dresser un plan du ,dit terrain, le di^sifenf .t Tannon^.rent pour 6tre vendu nar l«tj4 In in ^*^k„„ lo^. ..
" •>'

i
annoiU-VI ,

--—,. >„ ^— "" .°"' terrain, le an^rsdrent at rannon^- Cerent pour tre vendu par lots le lO.ootobre 1874, par re„tre«.isl de Be„^nmg & Barsalou, encanteurs. . / '
,

loc ue pen.

.Le 10 octobre eette v^nte cut lieu ii I'enehire publirjue, il y avait un grtfbd^nonibre de personnas prc^enfesHo proe^s-verbal con tenant les conditions d la

^.
v.nteft.t i|Ia-i^de plusie«« lots cut lieu

; J'adjudicataire ^tait^^
. Ifeoer^ c^ier d'ajudication, s'il dtait le dernier adjudicataire, ^ cahi^Hon*

^
tenant le precis-verbal des conditions. r

•

.ui„r ton

Ces conditions ^taient entr'autres que sous 30 jourt d^ la vent&adjadicatoire
devait payer 10 par cent, sur le prk pec en outre la.cpa.u.is«on de lUI^tur-
et passer contrat devant notaire; '• )S -^ "

• ^iT^^^"^^^ ««'^<Ji»«^a<«oatai^i«ix:lots s^^^^^

r^V i -^ ; y" *«'S?f» en question. 4t*|ibQtf|d!bbWver oa^'^
1 adiu*eat,«n deces lots eulli«u dins I'ordre suiwng: lTiSW. 7 fut d'abS

'

muia lench^re et aprisquelquesench^resfut adjug^arai de 30 gents Dar'Died superficiel A 1tf..McNa^ghton, riiitime. qui r^clamado^ite Z^Z^Z
les lots jNo », 9, 10, 11,, Quant autdernier lot, savoir le lot li^ 12 il (U •

A 1-ench^re s^ar^ment, U.y cut plusieuts *nchd.^ s4r ce4^ fut finaWadjug^ au r^^,. M. McNaughton i raison de 3^ o*n{8 paV pieF t "^^ •

: m!^I^Z ""'T
^"' ^

•
°^ ^""^ '" """""^^^Mm, ct le d^fendeur MMcNaugMon est poursu.vi pour le.ler versen,&nt|w |rix, ua.^ixii„, de LttefOBjme,^

T ^'f^'
comniiasrpn de I'eneantedr, sW^pori,-Wo,700 32

' ^'
V Lecd^fendeur i, pr^sent^ plusieurs plaidoyer^ mais les. chefs d'excepVion surl^ri„t.«^ ^fbnd^sa defensejeuv^.,trer^sun^:da^ SXv
^.

io L(«. 4pela«ij3 ont atfiii^ qne le^lots en'quesiioli ^uniquiient
'

y le ^.pl LacWn-e, or lei vendeurs ne peuvent' j«s I^p/g^nSTte '

eommunicatjon donci^ raiSon do peltja-vente^ nulle ^MsZlnLt

..**
f^''.

M

'.H

ttamiler ou ate>fi»(^ri;ii»nUlaWe la dita vtbte. .^^ :«* " ^ ' Tl -"^'ttartiiler ou a)e;pfi»(Ka»nuiaWe la di^ vtbte^

:

' " '' '"",• "
'

'-'
:-"'^ ^^ -

' r^
. .. .;

"•-»;< .„'• ?;. „' " : f. , :T..

-!I

-- ^V"
.•'/^.'
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J'*'"*'"^ «UOW*e qa« oes fauflaes repr^Mntations et ces fausw enohircs ont eu,
WMKhton. Ilcii par fraudaet dol pour indair« I'intim^ et mtrm k enohdrir. U 0«wr

tnf^rieure a n^nolu ceo trois pmpositioDs dans Taffirinative.

Sor la promidre qaestion, la Cour est unanime & dird'qu'il n'a pas ^4 Tait de
topr^sentatioD frauduleuae au sujet de In oommunication du terrain en^^quention
«ii ctnal Laohine. Cette representation n'^quivaut'^pas & une gaVantie, do

* nUniii^ i. faire abnuler la dite vente. Le fait^que lo canal Lnohine «ppartimit

-i^P*"
6*«>T«rneinent du Canada et que porsonne ne peut se Sctvir de oe oanal.en

'

I lUjpUne.manidre queloonque que suivant les rAglements faits et promulgu^s parle
'

Oouyerneinent ou a?ec la perniission sp^iule du Gouverneipcut est de notori^
ttefcfique. M. MoNaugh«|rHevait done savoir qu'il ne pouvait jvoir oette

ooouttu)iJ9a^p-au mojen d^ terrains en Tenteautrement qu'aveo la permiason

,

du Gottv*rnettfept; les Ap^irta'nter n'ont annono^ qu'une ohoae fbrt plausible et
"

^

(/I

pr{>bable savtlir, que leur terrain avoisinant le Cunal donnait droit au propridtoire
d'obtenjir^ Gou^ernemeht tons les avantages de oommuriicatibn avec 1« oanal J
Lirahutai^e le Gouvernepnent a coutdme de dcnoer, mais rien de plus. Quant
4 ,rol<jeotiop que rannonce en anglais d^signtiit le terrniB ^' %ith the right of oom-
mUnioation with the Canal," et en frrngais ayfio^la bergc du oanal, oela ne>

'

psr^ft pas avoir tronip^ rintim^. II ne peut pas y avoir de canal ^iiiis one . '
:

l^rge ou dee bords qui sont n^essaires ik son usag^, 41 ifte seniblo' quo
Iflut le non'de ponvai^ et devait comprendre que cette communication ^tuit

''

nvec le canal en la manidre que ce droit peut fi»r». obtfinu du Gonvernerotn.t, (

mais il n'y avait pas en oela une garantie. Les appelants n'ont paa stipule qu'ils

avaient d^ji obtenuc ce priyilAsj-e du Gouvernement et pouvaient le transferer
^'

'

'aux acqU^reurs. *%*•
. . , r, ~

, Sur la 2me question, savoir
: que le Gouvernement se proposkit de prendre %

Wne lisi^re de Ce terrain pour elargir le oanal; le« appelants n'ont fait que oom-
muniquer au public le sens de rinformatiop offioaelle qu'ils venaient de reo«iVoir 4 '

ce sujet. Si les appelants n'eusaent pas r^j^ cette information, rb seraient oou- "^
'

|»able8 de ^ol, mais il s© sont olairement dl«C«lpe k ce sujet par la productten de^•
'

J*lettre suivant« du secretaire du Departei^nt des Travaux Publics.
*

Oette lettre se lit cdiuime suit :-^' * "V- "

4 - : ? ^ ' " *'«»W»c Works Dep^tment. '

"'

^,,^

' A ' 'V

'

. " Ottawa, Tty&ptober, 1874.
" Sir, Referring to that part1)fybur letterof the I7th ul^Hfefl oonjointlj bj

*' yoursdf and others, oflfering to sell to the Goverbment a stripW land for the use
« of the propbsed new line of the Lachirfe Canal, beMpett the Grand" Trunk
« Railway *»ridge and the Cote St. Paul rdad, I am directed to inform y<Jn that

'

;

^' the Chief Engineer, to whom Uie matter was referred,, reports that & spao^ "
*' at least frdm 225 to 25tt feet in width will bo rMuiretf fof the new canal afc-Je '

plj»ce above mentioned. - t ^

"I take fcliid opportunity to say in regard to the other subject matters nfongii i.

^M>Wyia^}fmt,Maii they are stilj under consideration.*

'
- • \ "I b»ve the honor to be, Sir, . '.-. \;

'
' s • ""

*

J,.
. ' " YflittrQbt.'servihit^

nr^

F. BHAUN, akmai^!^

,7\

: 'd' 'u/^V
4 .
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^

0* JKupl doit dtre d^id<$ d'aprdH noa loi^ «t «•«.* •
*!12?''"''

, " L'a()judto.ition a ticu

686.
au plus haut et dernier enolidrisseur." (j, P. C.

.^

^ I

'*Ohri«f.^H°
«"«l»ri»«e»i,,, prevail, dupuis a b„,u^ Mtlj. de BMir«ll .

J. WlH«, therefore, sevcriil I«l8 of iroodt or «.«,™l .f
M""""".,

.-;

"am Ct .L.'ll 1. .
''°'*™. "''»" to lie Kahmr br -|MBi»i.- J -

> !l

f

' (I

h« auotioawr. there « a d«.n-» . "^.^ »?»'"*»««* Fp* « thrtig,th« auoticeer there « a d«.n-/ ^"T "S^'"***"* M «r thifg

Pl*(B oiariEeti down to Emb at one %(

^i> -

pi p. fiJT, R ilffi.

jGoAtraflto, p. 418

V*
. t "^"

f! •.
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*^

and
"'

' ''" ninj«)riti' dc In Cour poussc Ic principo plus loin quo le Jtgo do la Cour
M«Nuiigi,i,)ii, Inforiturc, (jiii s'appuio'coinme I'un den conHiderants du juj,'cmcnt sur coWil a

Hv eiiijjloyu plus dun Vuux enciu'iisscur. , Nous dison» : uno scule faussp end^dre'

est su/risaiite, si die est prouvt'C,,'pour diUruire le conscntemcnt et onnuler la

ventc. •

, .

X- Suppof^ons (^\xc le premier, do tpusJcH lots miH sV In cride ait eti adjugd H M.
McNauf^hton sukiu sculcet unique cnclii^re n'cst-ce pas une vcnto nepariSe?

Il.ine (tonible qu'cHc Test aussi bicn que la»veotc do Iplusicurs autrSs lots X
'rentH aequt'TCur!'.

Vj^int ibiblic qu'i co Sont deux vciites distinctcn, considt'roufifqd^intenaRt, ia

jv<j sur fuusisert cBclii^reH.- X . t^w** ,

Mcst jiajj ipfouvt^q«•il^ ait 00 d^ R^^ sur Ics lots Nor 7, §jj>,
?;/«^:llv:^ -:..^.^.j^^''^\'<}!

:'']
|^: k

II cet vrai c[u'il ist! pWuVe qu'il y avait qaelqaeu peraonneij qui ont aeh6t^les

^^^f^ llUcJ* rvpudiient, mais («us14<)nt cocWri sur d'autres lots que coiix de
Pl.^jWcJ^aughton, Qaant ^A ceux-ci' les ttooins Batsakm et ^rigqn souls en •

parlcnt. M; Barsaldu dit; page 6 dc I'appepdiee ,de» Kppaknis r '^ Lea
^

" personnes quo j'ai bomni&s comiiie ajant dchott* pour, protdgcr Ja propri^tiS

." n'^nt pas euch«-ri snr leg lots achctes par le d^lendcur." • - . .. ,.

M. Bursaloir exaniine de nouveau parJ'intimd dit, page 104 do -^ctittij %'
rintime. " Question.—Qui a mis contre Ic d«5feudcur sur les differenta lots

.,„_^v:..
'

achiCt^a parjui?. ..
.' ' ._.'- ,. .- .'::"U'.-..

: \t- ;

' R^lfeDse_" Jo crois quo c'est M. Prigotf; 31 r McNaugbtoii hvaii plusieuri*' -i;

„ ." coojptMiteurs entr'autres M, Frigon, jo ue Die raj>peUo pas du noBj d'ea autres."

'"
V r /P^^ loin il ajoute. " II y avait a peu pri's deujt cents persoanespri^seDM.'^''''

;^>;i 5 y La preuve quant au lot No. 12 C8t dilKrcnte, .

^- '-.. '';^''''--' ''^

:j:Ir'^

; / r ^
Pierre trigon, page 75 dlu .lactam de yio|injCe, dit : "J'ai ench^ri surow liotl^

v '* sur dcax, pFincipiilciuent. J(- nt! j)ense pas d'aeoircHchiri $ur d'aalres, mais"' J":

}'i(
.". ***"J* "^n suis-pas positif^ J'ai enclidri sur le lot No. 12 aehet<^ piar le ddfet^ V

•/;'/.;• " <^«"' ct surIc lofNo. \3"' II lyoute, /<- J'ai 6(6 le dernier eaoh^riRseur du
'

Vv- - "'
,
"^? ^^*. M' Cassidy ni'a dit, si do voUs adjuge jia lot, siguea le livreji 6e

"'" .,,'" dittos ricnct tout irabien."- » ^ f .

*„ ' " *
.

' ' '.. 3^- Bairsiflou ajoute p. 105. .

'* A I'encnn en question 1« d^fendeur.^ d'abord

\i''''}^r,^Jlf:Li^
** €hch<Sri sur le No. 7- Co lot a^t^ veridu a«ec priviliJge pour I'acqu^rcur d'en

" ^rehdteun ou jJiisijeiirs, et lorede I'adjudication il a d^Jclare qu'fleo prenait5,
'

V" ' ; .
'- " c'cst-a-dite, les lois No. 7, 8, 9, iSo/etll. II n'y a |»8eu denouvelle enchere

''''* poor les lots %9, 10 II. te lot N(i|l2 a<5t^ vM>du ensuite separeroeot."

^^ Apr^ cette observation sur. la preuve, consid^ronii, si la pretence seule de

,, _
- V »

.-'
fauLZ^Dcherisseurs est suffisante pour annulcr le contrat ?

' . Sapf>Qpons qu'il y ait eu'de' faux enoherisseurs pr<S8entn, et qu'ils n'aient pas
'y. ^ '^ encb^ri, ^ela anwulera-t-il la vente ? II est Evident q«e o«n.

z_=.^y :^4^ • "A tOutes les .v«»t«« pabiii|iMii il y a 4es speecatewnt, des gens <}ui ne'rfy

' .' ' rendctft pas pour enebtTtr, uisis par sinij^io curi«eit^ am amasem'ent, d^ra-t-on

" / ''.^\"--'^^ leur presence pew vicier une vente d*inmieub!e fai«e au plus haut et deroier

• . .

"^
eDfib^riflseur ? Non. '•

.. ^

"

'M

".»","-ji

M"r

Sur q|ui retouibe la prcuye CBcbteas &ttit8es oat H4 fropi^M I Lea-

.->-
X-

A
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Ell y

auHit^s et la fraude no hc presumoat pas, o'o3t Aco(4i q^iHoifos alitVauo do lesprouver C<Jta.t dorto 4 I^nrt^d do lo8 p,o«vor. if „o l.'a>a>^t.
'

cnn„!Jfr
,"'""

""i'
''"" '°'"*»"° do fuus,o,opbh«««ont dtd donnden par

conatironoe areo le« vendeum, le derpipr encheri,8^ur. ijlrr'on fait rudjudi-

""
r^u^ ;t v?""^'""':!'''^^"^"

vo„te„.tcIIoHor7rn„«lMo sans aCr

^

««%^B do Ha valeur ct quo l'acq«tf,^ur a>o«ffert dommage ot ld.,Ion.

.

lUn o«t au«ro«ent pour I'adjudioation 4os autros lots ; il o'y a pas^u prouvo

iuot J """r T«"r'""'^ radjudication.il cut fallu-proJer

nlt^Tan"!'""" 1 '" T^'^^h ^-'<"«'>«^-««"ra (puffers) ou" induit'
1 1«t.md on orreur, doman.oro qu',H„'eflt pas achctcS sans cos artififcs C. C 993

.», pro„„e„-l*,lai .„t ftd .Ojug^ „.u a„ d.»„. dc fear v.l,„° SmHpoque dcqetto T^t^.,/ ,

«««ui tbuhu «

;ll faut dono^on v^hir'i la conclusion que b vente ot adjudication des cTnr,
Procters lot. J^. 7 8. 9. 10, ct 11 . VUtita, ost valablo. iais quola vonrotMH-t.ondal2No.l2sur^^^^
an^ull^e. C est ld?jugement de la majority do cfttc Cour. "

: -fi^T""' ir^ "/'""'^ """^ ''" *P"'**-y ''^ ""^ S**- *«' ^hc Ictfgth of the re.

j^eady ^,d bW than I can say it. but 1 cann^ a„dert«ke to mrsci n.y not^^^wuhotft th. mkof becomingobscurc. ,„d the difforenrf^s ofopinion on the Beneh
jn^ my peouhar posUio,. in concurring in the judgment of the mfljority of thi

i 'Court preve,^ my remaining silent. Before entering on the case I would obser^e that ,„ W use of the word fraud, I intend ofly legal fraud fir wet,^^adm.n^t^ the law and not to ind^gc in mo^l Lo„i«o«r "t^
' S^i^r ' 5'"' ''^™*' *^" """' "^"°^"^^'

'' » O-'J^ «« ^^ «« the moral
fiile IS t^e motJvQ or explanation of the law

.^^^se^s toine the 0pinions of the Uourt- ilvolve four views of the qua-Uon

!n.»Kl 'Vw''*^'^^
^' " '^''' tho^nglish cas«, oUed by respondent donot apply. Thesecood, that puffing at an auction sale is not agist Vhe French

!li""'^,?'r J"
''^^"'' proof that it actually caused damap to^l^T

proof of false^uld.ng_as to the purtieular lot to make the .life null. Fourthly
here 19 my .jdmdual opinioa-that at an Auction sale .here there are se.erJ

8U
J ».^^sphe« of false bidding as 'was likely to mislead^ave fUoughtJt my d;.ty to yield my> particular opinion, which, how.**

X.jN'augbtOB.

\

'inflhunfflid, rniprvi
f
ig to ayuulf the tî

t»k.l»k.„».n^f I-t-V< - -oJi W oJtpliUtt It. I desirelH'
*>*l«I»ko»w.^tbraMoM which lultify me, i» the public interest, inoonour^.-
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Jott» ft !.,
•ml

XcNaugbton.

'i

rinK ,„ the rcvorwl of a judgment wl.icl. I con«.lor Hub«tanU.lly correct I„
n.t! Iir«t ph.or, tl,« purtioH aro en.itlod to n juvltfinent. anJtI.orc- uiu.t bo «,u,ew;.j of thcir, jrcrting it. I„ K„j^|a„ J, when ti.ero i. a dcadl..ck oF- tl.iH sort tL«
J.....or judjro retire. I„ ,1,1. p ..ticular ca.o it would be of „» u.c to a*n>»'tbii.ml., for .t ^vould ntill leave a tie o.k the bench. Ja the neeourf place, tho^ud«^
ment savcH the.^rindplc for which I contouJ, and ^\^,x^^sn» only the Li

"

lion of ,ts ttf,pl,c:,tion_a ,|nestio.i of minor iinportanci-.

The defin.Jant remsts the doninn.l on four dixtinot grounds :— ' '

. l»t. Thut the v^.ndorH have not deteruiinod the eitentofa reserve of laad
^

ro,,uired by the (Jovemnicht for tl.c enlargement of the Lachine Canal ; >
2nd. That tljfi^auuot make good certain warranties

;

.
'

.

3rd.^ That thi>ro were falne reprexentatious made;
And 4lh. That the price was iuflatcd by biddcts employed bv plaintiffi. t»make fictitious bidf. '

The first of these grounds has no force in th^ defendadt'e mouth, for it .ppeanhe agfted to take the whole land Hubjcot to cxLpriation over the head of pUi«-
iffH c^nsoquoutly he cannot oppose any delay lo taking his de^d on the ground
that tlje land required by goverhmeut was not determined.

Tbfe^seoond really turns on this, that, by the^^esoription of the land, in the
advert,sen.ent, it is herd forth in the English veiSpn that the land sold is " m

"

the oanal, while in the French ver««n the description Is thc^" hetge du cu^m "
It IS pretended on the part of the defendant that this is a warranty, if we take

'

the English version, that the land is bounded by the bed of the canal, and, if#e
tJike the Fr«nch verxipn, that by the canal embankment. /It does not appear pcrfecUy clear that tho word " bei^o" only moans t^ em-

'

bankraeot; but perhaps it is not very important to disou.ss the plfilologicZques-
tion, for the defendant tells us that his knowledge of FrCtach.is so limfted thai'
If heM followed the Frewh version he mait have a^ked the meai^g-of the
wordAer^^ asheonly knew it as sigoifying b.irgo, .lioadmitH, th^n, thai he •

rnjis guided by the English version, and, with u copy t,f tho pjuu S his hands,
and knowing the ground well, it is pretended he believed that the plaintiff's land
on the canal meant a property bounded by thb water bed of (he canal. It i»/
difficult to unJerstawi how a»yone ofordi|»ary intelligencepaid jwssibfy be-
lieve that private p«,pcrty could came down to the water of^n artificial wo^k,
as a pnvate property comfejdown to a riK

; but how any oneVnowing th« piac»
well and with a. plan in. l^s hands, cbuW. overlook the indications of tj>c oani
rood and the Qovcrnm^t property is jncoocoivabi^and to do Mx. MoNaughtoik
justice, he does not&ay that he di,l bejievethat the lots in questioa were boua«|:-
ed by the waters 'Of thp canal. Even if hd had been so deceived, I do not think
the defence good ifa^^riiKsreferencesucb a8.jtk.t c^pntained itf the second con-
dition, ^^ciatfy wh^nC Iweomjpanief by ,a plan. " On the canaT' mAans on the
land uM for^ purp^^ of"the c^n.l. Besides this it i. impossible to read
.^« ^Wo'e Pi*^'aph withpiit le<^.og"that the canal means the Governmep^ ilro-
perty,^ the^i^rve for the Widening wat to be i'mBmu^/romlhea^
.liHt,^fthea<iv,mmnt pro0rt»;: Jhe learned iudjn^ in the r?n«rt h.ln,, who
thought thew was a warran^ espreiased in tbdaiwofld/^ndiaon of a rkht of

•^
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w«y to the wiUr, of^h. o«nal. w,«m^^raoU»d bj th« wo^d. "up ,„

mth the a,n.,l ,hr.,u.jh t^^, rcerve." But thU «.„t«ooe, it '«p«,ttr» to fi^no .nfluence on the question, for it i. not a de-erip.ion. h iXlv . refr3
take, the lot. n Hcrve and .11. Now, defendant i. not in <&ategory and Iherefon> .t doe, notatfeet h.n.

;
and. even if^t did, It, would be noTf^. o^toXactjoo for there i, no queation ofrefuaalon the part of plaintIBi, t^'lve .Mrp of co.nmun.oat,oD over the reserve to tho«, wh6 did not purehJ^ the^serve. and th„ nght of way ia all the worda quoted gunrante..

^
^

« A • n f
^"^'"-Proporty of Mesara. J. L. Caa.idy, L. A. Jctt^ *

«f th.a land o fro™ .26 to 250 feet i„ width i. „H,uired for the widening
^
the Laehine Canal, the pubiio is reapcetfully informed that the plauaTf theproperty have been altered in oon«H,aenoe, apd that a reaerve of tha Ihlt^onM depth .halU>.^ade atZ aale.'on e.eh of i^^^^rlt, ^Z^»^. Up to the date of expropriation the purohaaera .hall b»v« he ri^h ofOomn,un.oai.on with the bar^k of the canal through aueh" reJvedwinn

;. ^^o.^.deofsueh reaerve ,he lot. reo^n of.Lpth va^^O^

ettet d«t.net
ly .ay. that " from 225 to 2»0Yeet in Width willJ» requi^d forhe new eanal at the pl«« above mentioned." And this U notSKZed Zthe ev,denee of Mr. Maeken.ie, wh<.te.l. u. that. ^ far «, Mrf.r:tt.Jjunphed jmy dee..ioa at the time being given, it' wa. a- miatafe; for.tdo,! n^tapp^rd»^t the plaintife were oogniaant of the mistake. It do^. no rmt

wha* rfamtiff. ...y i. that they were notified, and that 1. true '

Thfc fourth objcetion is more open to difficulty, and it'ia «#to it alone tithere i. a division in the Court.
'

' - "* '^

I B%,not jndeavor to combat the pretension that the Englidi .otiiorifiea' d.not eoqjbmn puffing. The cases have been carefully collectea l^ZTsldent .n hmfaclum. and it appears to me that they a« explicit bevoTth:^Mhty of„.i«onstruction. The caption of on' puffer'^^^rltytou/s «rve. only to make the general rule mo,* conspicttoua^t bTh 2Ciunceryand «t common law wholesale puffin,, or even two' puffer, w^ild^^dlr

Z t. ?" "tT
«^*''« <^'ff-«««« of theChaneery and 00;^ law rdl

'
1 '"iT*

"^^^ »"**" ^ think that the ciUti de prun^.^ ^,,„, de m.2^edicrft, ,„d which aroeeout of^™i*»pplioation ofJ||tabf^iot t^fi.rthera.gued that there is a difference Jween the e^K^udlnthe Elu.»> agd Preoeh Wtems-thairL former anT.fi»iuJ»S^J^; *'"

. and

;|

<> 1

VJ

\^N\

"v.

•olotely an injury. Prenoh and English author. «.««.« ti.J^ZfeT.'r.^'* 'iglish authors express themsei differ-
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QOKKNA nKvcii, inu.

-. X«N.«...to...
p^« u.at .U K„«IW, rnJwouId.«,t am'.lo a c.u.raot for a fn.ud whiol» L ,>

bablo mult of .ho fr«u.l should „.,t' U taken irUo noco«,,t i,," the French L
o«,M!oiallj wl.on .the al.s,.luto proof U difficult or impoiwible.

I truat it will liot bo oo.ialjefod I uao too atrtng an oxproaaiou iftaayba that.It appoara to ,„« almmt a libel or, the KfonohUw to ooat«nd thafin prinojplail- drnsa not abaolu.oly condo.nn pufRnx at on auodon aalo.' It ia oon.len.nod by tho
coninion law 6f Kn«)n„d, in the UnitodSutca whore the oommon law prevaiU
nnd in Louiai.lna which derive* itft.law ftom the aamo source aa we do TKo^.

.
Miknce o» the Saw in Franco air to ^eh an artiflooir. not a reason f«r auppoalu;r

^

the ortiflod to lie Iej,.al. Ho to interpret ita ailenoo would be offering a preolium
lor the invontiQi. of now foru.a of fraud. The principles of ourlaw abujndantly

» imndeinn all artifices whioll lead eootractin» parties into erro^. W^t W\.e
the object of having puffers at an auction but to-rnflate tho biddbs and Aiialead
the audience? I" Mortimer and B.,11 (I.. K; 1 CI.. 10), LotdCmoworth aaid
that the employniont of .ucl. peflplo.could have no object but to give fictitious
-value to the'prop.rty. ?,.. fromsupposins it ia aanctionod by tha.li'reribh iiw
1 consider the proaiJiioo oT ono puffer illegal.

'

^

I underatand it

niock auction woi

'so this adinisbi

be understooi

it whollj*' valul

it fair application o

%,

s

»/

|t contended by any of the learned judges that a sale at
vaiid. We Jiave no definition of a m^k auction, and
servo us much. I think, however, it/lnay reasonably

ioli<^ whore fulso bidding was so goJirLl as to rendoi-

Iny teat of the value of the/thing sold/ Now, if this ho
fat is nieant by a mock aup'tion, it 8e4i8 t<l me ttiat the

one in ijuestion cornea within ihe desciption. T/lie auctioneir lelf^ us that he
.
learned from Mr. Beique, a/ler the >alc, that (^tevm, Pari/eau, ond^elmosse
yfereenchirmei,r,pour In forme. Mr. Beique, in his evidence, ^avs Kriseau .
and Crevior were, and perhaps Mr. Edmond Beauvais/ Frigon WaS inviidbj
Mr Caasidy to come inn ^Inilar Capacity. Mr. Careau, an advocate from St
Johns, also was a false bidder. *

With regard to Telmo^se, he swears ^^itively that the Uu adjudged to him
were bought in good faith, and hbdenics'l.aving been asked by the deforidanti
to bid in or on any of the lots for them. We may therefor esay that Mr.
Barsalou wift in error in including him in the number of encMriHScurs pour li
/ormc. But there is no such doubt about Crevier, P^riseau, Frigon, Beauvais
>duc and Careau. They were all enchin„eurt pour la forme, and they

.
actually bid on 19 lots out of 67 put up.

; -Nov let us l6ok iit it in anpther way. Ostensibly there were seventeen,
biddeirs

;
of those five were present for the purpose of false bidding only. Ono^-

€aroau combined tho qualities of real and spurious bidder, and Mr. flogw. bid^
ooly for Mr. Laflamme; Mr. Hudon bid for a joint spooiikti^h, for hi^f ind

.
0ne or more of the plaintiffs. Mr. Molson made a false bid\mthe interest of the

/ plaintiffs (an operation ratified by them), and Mr. Turgeon refuses to be bound
by his bid.

. The bi^^JBg of Mr. V^ Hndon and Mr. Ilugttu would-

rf .-jr

.-- >.
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/
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I

i^^o iitinia, bo

luU put

. • — .w. „,,„,^„„ ,,,m ,„m,
bi«l<h««t ihr«dufl.!H 1,0 „u,nlK>r of feiddoM A^a.,,*,

«?rlUf, ju.t a half, if «„ o„u„t Mr. CVmii 911 iJ
up, only 27 voro aoiU to htnaJi^U biad<-r< in H.oy

It if, lidwowr, RaM that wlusro there i« no nW
. would be Ko«,J. And thw, n« 1 have m.id, hi tho ,

.the opini.),, of mj brothers Monk mid T.issier nn.l «
thought it n,y duty to yi«.|d under the oiroun..ta,rcc, j
tho rule of ovidcncc, only one lot «old to defonduut-Iot
mock aaotion. ^

t Z"L^-^Tl r'''°"*'^
* f«l«o bidder, and not a very wrupuioas wItnJ" IPU

M' the book If ft lot waa adjudged to Jum, «ay.,i'„tl,i„,. ,.„j „» ,o„,,,^,,^ J>e .d on two lota, 12 knocked down to tho diLda-rf-anil 13 JckS J^"w.tnoHa. no doea not remember if he bid' 00 other iou, aod hlt^ttaZhe was a purchaMer n irood faith of lot iq tla « • .'s

"
"^ "'*

cme, then, wa* thia irfman . f«l» bidder ? afill i,. j -l
'°*''. ™"

Wlion he ... '. IIW Bidii. .

' ° "''"""° '""'"« "W"'-

' ''»"«'"'•!''.«'«'*'«. 993 p:;a decidM the o.«. Smji^ „,,

It !>» b^^^UM Ih., H^ ,. «p^f U,.t r»po„a«p.id„«&
I
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JHi* rt .1., lot than its value. What is the meanibg of value ? At an auction sale it is

McNiUKhtoo. tlie price at which it ia e,<«timatod by the public called to be present and bid.

fieferenoe haa been made to a suit inntitated bj the respondent, MoNaughton,
"8 a bar tp thin action, and it is snid that as a witness he said he was going on
with that suit. I really cannot conceive what that suit has to do witl},this cam.
It was brought by MoNimghton to call on plaintiffs to give him a deed for

these lots on certain conditions, to which he-^crroneously it would seem—
thought he was entitled. Mr. Frigqji thought »i too, and the Court' below
thought so also. We have expressed a diflfcifent opinion, but that oould not
govern Mr. MoNaughton'.s rights at the tiffie he brought that action or now for

that matter of it. although our judgment '^to^ay may be a convenient hint to

him as to the view this Court is likely to Uke of such a suit if it comes before

us. Then as to ^mNaughton's evidence in this ease, amounts only ,to tlii.^,

that with the ooiioesfi^n of the warranty ho claims he would still take the lots,

' ' notwithstanding thejlalse bidding, at the prices they were knocked down to

him. This may belrue Or it ajpy be false, but it is not an admission that ha
is wrong in this action. I concur in the judgment of the majority ^the Court.
Monk, J. —After what hsis been said by my learned colleagues, both by those

dissenting from the judgment of the Court and by those who have so fully

J
explained the decision of the tribunal, I do not propose to enter into extended,
|>erhaps irrelevant, repetitions of statements setting forth the law and the factn

,
of the ease ; it is not necessary that I should do so. As the «luso, however, u

-^\^, one of some importance, it is proper that I should offer a concise exposition of
the view I take of this matter, and to advert very briofl;^ to the principles of law
upon which my opinion rests. The action wab instituted in the Court below,,

as has been stated, to compdl MoNaughton to take from appellants a deed of
sale of certain lots which they alJege they sold him by public 4iuction on the

20th October, 1874, and jilso that he be condemned to pay them $9,705.75, tlio

tenth part of the purchase money or mce of the loto, 1970,50 amount of the

auctioneer's commission, and $24 oostbfthe measurement tf the land in ques-
tion, these several items amounting together to a total of $10,700,32. It is in

evidence that ob the 10th Qotober, 1874) a number of lots at and near the
Laohine Canal, afl^ notices and advertisements of a very conspicuous and
attractive character, were 8old,at pubHp awstion by tho plaintiff:t. At this sale

MoNhughton bought lots Nos. 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 at 35 cents the foot, and No.
1 2 at 39 cents per foot,;naking together the sum of $97, 057. 50, amount of tlie

entire purchase money. He first bought No. 7 as the last and highest bidder
-- at 35 c^nts the footi and then, as was? his right according to the conditions of

sale, fai^ selected Nos. 8, 9/10 and 11 at the same rate, and thereupon, he
signed his name in the auctioneer's book as the purchaser, he, fact, subscribed
to the conditions of sale. As I view and underaUnd this transaction it w«a
closed and completed purehase of the lots, and, for the puiiposes of this case,

must be regarded as such. The majority ofJhe Court are of opinion that this

was a purchase separate from N<^. 12. v It would appear, however, that he was
desirous of owing No. 12 also/: he desired to hatw it added to those already
purchased

; but he was informi^ that he was too late to make a choice of No. 1 2.

l-

.^ A

,*\
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lu tbi. decmion he ..qmesoed, .nd the lot was then put up for wle. MoNaa«h-
ton .„d one Fr.gon b,d upon it and .gainst each otW, and the Tot wis finoHy

Hu.8fledw.th he whole aff^r, and «, expressed hi..self on that ,.r, day^^ndafterward. It may be remarked, moreover, that thi. satisfaction wa. effcoLlly
v.„ced by the faet tljat after the delay fo. reoeiWn, his deed had expired himstauted an a,t.on claim.ng from the plaintiffs in thiseau*, $20,000 damage;

because they could .u,t and would qot give him a title to the loL in questfou
-according to the conditions of the sale. Strange to s..y, this latter Juse w.pending when tKe preset suit was instituted to force him to take « tide. aTthough this discloses u rather unusual divergence in the views of parties prosecut-
.ng.pretens.ons .n the Courts.f l..w. yet, in my opinion, „„d, f believoVin thatt*o of my oolleag.es AhNaughUm's ca.^ gus^adverted to. has no :ateriaUor at most no decs^e hearing on the juJgW„t now under consideratioo. Itwas contended by thte plj.ntiffs that it had. but the Court holds that it has not.W.^out now referring (o minor pleas in resisting the present .uJf. the defen-
dant B mu.n grjiwnds of tfefeucc may be sUfeoinetly stated to-be asLllow, _

1. It was stipulated that the Oovernmeut r hckvc on the bank of the Luchine
Canal should bo determined before the deed of sale wa* executed. This has not

., becd done. .

2. CommunfoSliontlirongh and Sv^r this reserve from tho^iota p.rcl.ascd bv
defendant to tyj^iobine Canal was guaranteed ; in this plainfiffs have failed
d Missfrateuiebts and fraudulent represenUtions, and evc^n warranties 'that

the lots puyehajed, or parts thereof, would be required by the Government ofthe Dominion for the enlargement of the Laahine Canal.
4, False bidders and fraudulent biddiug.
We are unanim«m.ly of opinion that the first three grounds of defence to tbk

action are untenable, and that the pleas in w¥ich they are embodied must^be
overrued, and they are disposed of accordingly. In the reasons assigned bUy
learned colleagues for so deciding I entirely ooncoi-. On the fourth. h6we»er
we are not agreed, pd further I may add, mrt without regret, that we widel^*
diffijr In our appreciation of the law and the facts on this point, and won wlJ»
the ju^ment of the Court must rest. Afler carefU and prolonged .feliberaS" V
this diffcrence of opinion has been found to be in^uporable-irreponoyeable The

"

-
majority of the Court have, therefore, to declare and determine whetlier the
Ijiuatiflb did or did not employ false bidders at the sale in question, and whether
there was or m» not false bidding with their sanction on the sale of lot No 12
to the defendant. If so, then to decide whether the sale was or was'^ftot there-
by vitiated, null and void. . . ..

It is entirely beyobd controversy that there were several fake bidders and a
•onsiderable amount of false bidding at the sale ; and that the plaintifi or
some of thenj, were awart of it and sanctioned these proceedings, can admit of no
dispute. :»«I)pears by the evidence of record that maiy—most auction sales
of real eata^ in and about Montreal are conducted in this fashion. If this be
•0, the sooner a usage practised in flagrant violation of our law be declared illegal
the better. Whatever may be the general and prevalent- notions on this mh-

Mc.NMgliton.

"F
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X
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jectj it wo^ld bo a serious—gom&tjmcn^ inconvenient—delusion to imagine
•h^t Buclr^i custom would bo tolerated by our law, or be sanctioned by a Oburt
of JuHticein t|iis or perliups in iiny civilized country. The high autho/itios
ciJcd by my learned oollea^ucft concurring A the judgment of the Court/fully
sustain this v^w. It would be a waste of time for mo to repeat thorn ; haj they
have received my careful donsideration, proceeding as they do (Vo.„ .rroat/udgcs
and from eminent writers and lawyers in France, England and Amorioi/ Wo
are, I believe, all agreed ^lut this case must be and is governed by the FreJob law.

.
But it would appear th^t in this community the practice of false Uiddlhg is so
gencratand so inveterate that for my part I would hesitate to oharucteyizo, with
undue severitjr, the acts and conduct of men who had been heedlessl/or othor-

.
wise betrayed intfr fbllowing it. We hear a great deal about the customs of
trade, usages of bu^ilKjss and moderate cdmpromises with the law of the land—
but these are not alWays justifiable,,on tlie contrary, arc 8omelime8,4prehensiblo
in the eyes of the^law. Men are prone, or, at all events, are gcn^ruMj^ready to
adopt advantageoAs facilities in conducting business, and whetK^obvious expedi-
ents for successfully carrying out financial or other similar oro^rarions have been
long recognized /and acted on as usual and allowable—though in many cases
erroneously—it /{s not very surprising that they should 8od(ctiinc8 lose sight of
that which Strict law farrbids mid what it inouhates. Gihirts of justice are or-
ganized for thji purpose, among other things, of checking abuses and of vindi
eating tbe law/of the land in its integrity, and tliat itfaispensable duty, that im-
l>erative oWigiition, is imp^seij upon us to this ojt^e. In applying' the striqt
principle^^naw which goverti the decision ofm case, it is necessary to con-
sider very^ftfully whether the precise facts pp6ved justify the Court in declar-
ing the sale olfW No. 12 40 McNaughton nJl . For mj part, I am of opinion,
and It is aW thlJ^f two others of my colUidguos, that they-^gttlpdoubtedly,'
ns two of us think,^ great importance sfiould be attachetj^flHfovidenoe of
false biddii^ qn other sales, This tesMmony, however, is'^ficant, and is

calculatedJto givo rather an unfavoftAle complexion to fbe rianner in which
many of t^e lots were bid up and ^judged. In regaril to lots Nos. 7, 8, 9,
10 and 111 however, no imputatiotf of surprise, unfairness or deception can be
maintained against the plaintiffs,/ This was %j«ta.\e of lots apart and separate
from No. !12, which was adjudjged for another, and 4 higher rate. This last

abjudication, therefore, must strfnd^onc, ajad be judged on iuown merits. The/
i»iajprUy df the Court conside/the proof of false bidding on the lot against Mr,
McNaugl^ton to be conclusi«6. iMy learned eolleagues have set forth and cpiu.

niented tjiat evidence at K^th—Ijaetid not repeat their remarks, but I entirely
concur ii^ their appreciatihu of thfs' t^timony. It may be said that this is a
small maftter. But by ^tting aside thV sale of this lot, the pjwchase money on
the wholp transaction i/reduoed by a siim of over 819,000,*and'even if it were
less the law would an^ly as we understand it; and as^ accordingV our view,
wh6n property is stJ^by a public auctionyt which, through the instrumentaiity
of^ false bidders, whether one or more undW our law,; with the knowledge of the

v^endor, a purcha^r has engaged to pay^ higher price than ho would havey-^, • /
00-- — r-j r —a""' |»«.«v iu»ii uu nuuiu UHve

Undertaken to paw had he had to contend i*ith serious and honest bidders *only,

V

/7--,i<
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the sale is vitiated and it null in the eves of the la»/ TK- «„-.!.

~^'

thcconaequonccsoftheunfairadvonZoif h««K!:
^''* P''~'"«»'"'»y w«ive

.l.cm ns valid reasons fi>r „o aZw, Id ^ i T '.° """^ "'*'""

tl.e portiea ,hould not bo rendered Lclat-
"'" '^''*'"" °^

coption Withnnf rnP ^
^^', """''"»' ^'T ""y ""fuT nmnoouvering or dc-

It may b^ observed that parties wTshinir to soil hv n,.i.i:

precaution ag«i„.t the saerifiee of^heir topen! llu
"" """' "'"'

—they may fix un unsot nrin« «, ZT '"^"P*"*^-^""'! " course is reasonable

witbdLin' unlTa c IS^^ ^"'^ rendered publie, /I.

Hny other honest d Wee whthtfeo^ W^iL^ '''^^ '""^ '"'« ^''"""'^^ '»

the law aiseountenaneo^'lS;;^"^
vcn ent, and m-iv intirfi^m luu \ i k ''

'

'""y ''° '"""y incon-

f.««, .djujgod »b.J .„r,h*xj r 111,::' ° ,"" "" '' ""

•-„>< - •
-

/

'

.
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selected and piiroliAMd tlienu lust mentiond lots at said aale without anj bid hud

or taken thereon by hiniMirbr Atltera m lie hnd the right to do at th^ same rate

and upon the raino oonditinnKua (hose of lot No. 7;

Considorin); thut the defendant sif^nod and subscribed the oonditionk of mIo

after the purchusc of the miid lots 7,*8, 9, 10 and 11, and that (hor6by\ thcr title

and purohase of the said lots irere complete and perfected ; .

Considering that in npplying the law roluirog to false bidUors .iiui fraudulent

bidding to the sale and purchase of these lots, and in dismissing the plain

notion in so far aa it related thoret«, there wus error in the judgment «f\the

Court below
;

But seeing that it is established by legal and sufficient evidence adduced

this cause that in regard to the purchase of lot No. 12, mnde ofter and soparatviy.

from the sale above mentioned of lots Nos. 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 by the defendant,
'

there was false and fraudulent bidding to the detriment of the defendant, and

with the knowledge and sanction of the said plaintiffi or of some one of them

;

Considering that saobfulso and fraudulent bidding under the ciroumstanoe.'tof

this case vitiates and renders null the said sale of lot No. 12, and that the

di;fendant is not legally bound thereby

;

And whereas, on the 12th November, 1874, spme time previous to the

institution of the present action the pluifiitiffA 4id by notjrial demand, notice and

profcHt, offer and tender to the defcndunt a deed of sale iu the form and of the

tenor and effucl of the draft (prajef) thereof prouduoed by the pluiiiti|rs in this

caUHc, and tliiit the said'^defcudant refused and has hitherto refused. to execute
~

the same, either for lot^^^;,12, or for the lots Nos. 7, 8, 9, 10 and U ;

Doth TCTene in part and reform the judgment rendered in this cause by tlie

Superior Court at Montreal on the 31st May, 1875, dismissing plaintiffs' action,

and proceeding to render the judgment which the said Court ought to have ren-

dered, doth maintain plaintiffs' action as to IptsNos. 7, 8, 9, 10 and ll,^and doth

dismiss the same us to lot No. 12, and condemn the defendant within iO days

after the service upon him of the present judgment to sign and execute in due

form of law a deed of 8al(9e(^ots No. 7, ,8, 9, 10 and 11 from plaintiffs to him of

the tenor and effect of that produced in^this cause, save and except as to lot No.

12 ; and in dk^l'uuit of the defendant complying with order and adjudication of

this Court in'tiiat behalf within the delu'^ aforesaid, it is considered, ordered and

adjudged that the present judgment shall be taken, held, and shall avuil to all '

legal intents and purposes whatever as the defendant's title to the lots Nos. 7, 8,

9, 10, and 11 upon each, nil and every the terms and oondition.s of the deed of

sale offered by the plaintiffs to the ^^ofendaiit, save and except as to lot No.

12, in regard to which the judgment of the Court b«>low is hereby confirmed,

«nd doth further condemn the defendant to pay and satisfy to the plaintifis the %'

mm of $8,503.86 for the causes aforesaid, with interest, &o.

1 Judgment reformed..-

j^etti, Beiqae 4! Ghoquet, for thoApueWaatM,
'

D. Oirf^rd, Q. C, for the respoud^t.
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i pononi to ontor tlMK|„ th,„„-h ,,^,„ ..,. .

.

IIUD ;--Th«» the oeoupani orpnmiMM who
trip-door ti lUbl« la ilMtiffM to
NuKd. , ^ _____^

were in the habit of entering hi. -nrtil.!
" °'^"' "" "O'kmen «

the pre„.i«,« which opened into . pnl^Tn the build^n "'T''
•" * '"" "'

«atroon.V The latter pasnage had a tr^p in it a fl- 7 .°r u°''"«
'*^''"^''-

enter. I ahould here renmirth.t i.,! 1 r
'^^* *" ''"' "«"'* "« y""

» .ccurate .a the one Std'St f^f'Vhl^'
"'« """-—

*

Oa the morning ofthe 22nd Januafv 1 ft7fi 7 ,
• t "^ "'"' "^"""^ «'»»«'•

in order to vifl, the defiant7^1; "T P '""*'ff«°'«'-««l '"to this paaaage

troman, and aa she ente^d the trnT Z "'""'™' "''<'«'»P»"J«d »>, another

iidtLughiti'TtroeiirrTLX^^^^^^^^
-

the existence of this tran It i« inZS Z "»'/»'»?•» to have been aware of

^Mn, at his premisLT Jl^z^^^;:^'^:;:^ ^-' '-^•«

tion. The plaintiff wasa sewipg-woman wh^did workT^ /T^ '" ''"'*

to her toother's account A -!.„„«/ ,u a. ,
">' <'«'^"<>'«nt, according

cmploySby dCZ and tl t liluff ^"'"' "^^ ^''^ "«*^^

her jotijA Is ^e'^:.:^'^^t^::r^;^ttT:^''^

of-ceiden^:"^;nlrr:Tri^^^^^^
Ch. L. R., 2'C P 'im w:n - t V' '„^- *^ '*^*>''™rmed id thcBr.

iog thereto in the cfturse of business ,uZu- V!\.'''T *« ?«"««« «wort-

^vThe common case .^s^th^ff a eustlerr. s^'t^r'-^'^'"" '' •'"^"«''-

on., ot.e of a cla«; fo, whetL: trc^rt"^^^^^^^
*r aetu.ll, buj« or not he is. «««>rding to an ulbt^'L:„^'^^^^^ ?

"".'' *'«"''
^

practice, entitled to th^' exercise of rLonrfble '.« bv 2 '^ ^''""'^
f""*

damage from unusual danger suchT. t!.!^ ^ ^ ~^P'" *" P"^'
unlighted." Campbell in T" Lat of nS^Z'T.T'. '""'«"«^' "<»

reaponsibility in regard to th, «rfe^JofL p^*L 'whlf'
'""^ "'''"'"^ ^

pablic, being in places where theyC LfT^V h^
* **""!: '''" ^?"-

hi. inTiUtion. «,me upo.^ hi. <mlp2^in 2^uV""* ^ '^'^ ""^'*> ^^^

—,
:

.
t

\ "
. , :^

if

^ I. '/'I

ji

m*
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SIII'KJJIOR COURT, 1870.

in ono 91' contract nn«l i\\p 4amii^o nriuM from rink which tho tifferer ma; be

prc'PUii^cJ to hn^o conteiiiplutcd ax a risk incident to the contract. Bcinff mi^
the n/cniiwH by invitation of the ocQupicr in diitinguishcd from being there by/

hiH mere liocnnc, in which flara tho occupier u iiutfl|, like any other pcrwil

whoiu the liccnRco inny meet upon his prcmiMS, Tor ormifArj^^, negligence omy
QiUl xuch negligence would bo inferred if there ^ito anything in the niimtf of'

'trnp upon the prcniiHOH, known to the owfior, and of which he failed to/wnrn

^he pvrHon who obtiiined hia parniiiuion to go there. Southcote r. Stanley, 1

11- & N. 247." I huvo no henitation here to Hay that I. hold it t</ be the

duty of the Court to find the defendant hero liable in duniagcR to thoyplaintilf,

who hoft Rufi'orcd through tho opening of the trap-door. Ilia, hoWver, nota

<;aHC of punitive or exeniplary duiungo)*. Tiiking into account the loM of the

pliiintitf in being deprived of the uieanN pf gaining a living for thre^/iuontha and

her expenses for medical attendance, I. fix tho damiigcs at 9^00.

RinJ'rtt, for plaintiff. . _ .

7", C. //«//( r, for defendant. '. ""
'

*

(J.K.) r .

f

u*

' SUPEKIOR COURT, 187«.

MONTREAL, 1>TH 8EPTEMBBR, 1870.

Coi-ani Rainville, J.

No. 1915. .
.

/

Bfowri et al. v. Llonalu ct al., and Lionais ct al., opposantF.

- llltLB:—That an opposition to ah eyccatlon, on tlie grouad tliat oppount iitu takon out a writ ol

^, app^ol aKaiDft llie judgment toughtto l>eexeoDt^, will Ira rejected, unleu KMurlty fbrthe

aepeal precede the oppoitilion. -

'

Thc/propicTty of the defendants was taken in execution by the plaintiffs for

tho Mymcnt of their judgment against tho defendants. The defendan^took out

a wilt of appeal from the judgment, ond tho same day filed an oppos^Mk to the

Bolzure, on tlie ground that the effect of^ttie Writ was to suspend the execution

until tho Court bad pronounced uppn the appeal.

.' Benjamin, for (he plaintiffs,, moved the Court, on the Cth September, to

reject the opposition, on the grounds that the simple issuing of the writ of

appeal without security given did not suspend the execution, and that the

opi^sitipn did not allege ^at security bad been given.

The Court granted the motion.

Benjamin, for plaintiffs.

St. Pierre, for defendants. '

^

'
'

^*^ A judgment to the same effect was given b^ Torrance, J., in the-

same Court and cause, on the 2nd October, 1876, on a 8c«ond opposition which

resisted the execution, on the ground that the defendants had taken out a writ

of appeal against the judgment df Mr. Justice Rainville, without allying

security given.' ^ . ... >.

(J.K.) •

Iv
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MONTREAL, 2Ut DIOKMBKR, I87B. \

;
C.r.,„, Dohcon; C. J., .ad Mo.k. JUumat,L j^.«bobn. J J.

No. IW.

ADAM R. BBLL,

( Oi/imiant i (^* Court Mow,)

^1 rnuar

;

V ^ JOHN J. AttNTO.V,

M, iPlaiiHiff iit tht Court bdow.i

Hlio :-'n.., th#j«^m« yb*(« p,„„f of p,,,„,„t .m.rd«l h. »lJ-. .

"?»»"«>»».

only t, th. .,«^. ."„., _. K:ur:'„?er^''*j-^^"»«''^'^ --~r^
lhi8 was HD appeal from a judgmen/^f the SuMrln^^bb. . ^

Thff respondent, Arnton, un auctioneer wnii {n»«./.-j k .v * .

Downey. D.,herty & Co. wi h the suirofTheTir K ^
^ " '^""«"'"" "'^

«ld then, nt .uc.ion on the Z tp^l^ 1^77tk """'T
"'"^' '"'*

cho8edgp,dBtotheamountof$12r/«> ' 7 ^''° -PP«"-"t. BcH, pur-

1250 le« than the amount „T.I, n .' ?^ '^^ ^' ^"^ *''«™«>" '^"^
h.d been mad"

'"^"""^
'

'''"• ^" '^»'«' »h.t .nj em,r

no^httn received.
" ^c^^erifie r-5() which hia clerk pretended had.

l*Wa|>peIlant pleaded the general issue. \
A« the enquSte the appellant declared posUivelv under oath th., u u ;, -

- H»m.o deposed thu tbe retpondent handed him . ™*w,l <i. .
"..".he,.. «o.,. .h., u.e,re„ u.. :r:;7.'.itho. ^«'hrr^

^;..

tl
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th«m bj miaUka tot ifnt ; that th» mpondant than handad him (an mora bank

nolaa, and witqeaa f*id " thia ia another hundrad," to which the appollaQt t«pU«^:
" no, 8fij ;" thaVafUi^'wirdi, whan making up hia monoj to be dopoflltnd in tha

iBank, ha foiip^ it 1250 aho^t, and that ha had onljr 1300 inatood of t&Mii^
notaa of tha $4adaoi>na Bank.

"

"

\

j> The nctinn wna niointainfld in tho liiuperior Court by Mr. JuHtiba Johnnon

/f^iO hold thot tho rooeipt liod boon givom bj orror. Uia Honor ii| TaQdoriDi^

\ judgment made tho follow ing obaerTationa:

—

" Tlie action ia a apeoial one under theae oiroum«tanooa ^ The plaintiiT, who
in an nuctionoor, aold to the defendant at auolion go<)dN to thu amount uf

•1,269.02, and tho following day the defendant wont to tho ihiotiuneer'a officu

to aettle. The elerk, Mr. lUrman, being told bj the dofondantHholKha Utter/

waa ready to pay, rooeivod from hira a oheque and a piirool of hwk billa. Tke
cheque wna lor I7I9.C2, and the question is, what waa tijo Huni paid in b<^«'>

The pretenaion of the plaintiff ia that it waa only 1300, Itavintf |2jiil^ ntill

due. The dofondant conteq,dR he paid in i\ill, and having in.bin ptWyligion tin*

plaintiff'a1)ilLfor the goods marked "poid," he has ;mma j^c/f a^itrong comi,

no doubt ; but tbe only point ia in reality whether there wall aj^istake, for if

there waa, and the plaintiff haa not been paid, of course he ^s an action and

niun recover, if he can make it plain that the sum actually jpdtioivod in billH iian

1300 and not li^SO, and the onus ia on him to show thiH ytOnalusively, a receipt

. being final, uuIosh it can clearly be shown that there was error instead of pay-

ment.

" As I have said before, tho action ia on the ca8<^.4otting forth the facts, and

asking that tho receipt oi' statement of payment may be doelarcd to have been

given in error and set aside. No doubt he mighj^ have sued for the balance of

his account, and on the production of the receipt a special answer might havo

set up the errorj but the plaintiff has, I think, taken the better and fairer

eourse, and the defendant is not called upon to show that he did not pay the

money, but it is the plaintiff's business to show that he did not, which, in nioHt

cases, is a very difficult thing, and properly so, because if receipts for paymoolB

wade ip the course of business were easily questionable, great inconvenience and

confusion would result. Where, however, the error can be clearly and incon-

trovertibly cstabliHhcd, th^ Court must say that there has not been a settlement

between the parties, but a mistake, and the fi^ct itself, and not the erroneoua

statement of it, must goverd the rights of th^ parties.

*' Now in the present case there can be no possibility of doubt about the matter.

The defendant pleads the general issue. He is put upon his oath, and he ia

asked by the 17th and 18th interrogatories whether the bills he gave to Harman
were CO in number and for $b each. He answers,—no, it is not true ; that

the bills he pafd to Harman were $5 bills, but that there were one hundred and

ten of Ihevi. This, then, is his case. He swears to it, find , I supp9sc he

believes it. Is he. right, or is he in error? I think there is the plainest evi-

dence of facts that are absolutely inconsistent with tho possibility of his being

right. ^ Harman swears in the clearest manner that what he received was first

of all a bundle of bills, which the defendant handed him saying, there is 1500,

'-*»
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le orroneoua

"-Hjr^gJrtln i„ full' ^^.i;Cl ^ll: - '
"''''"' "" ''''"•' ""' '""

J^ot now. .how he could have o.l?r'. .
'*'' •••• ~""'' »«' ">•". "d

/ -POtho, clerk .t the pl„i„ur ..
" t« W ono

"" ""'""• "'' °"''- »*«"•'.

"«"".„ drew hi. .tt.„tl<,„ .oUrefl^K /T^'
'*"'' '" ^•" ''<"-«'<' • P-r*w«. 1250 ,hort, .„d he reri ^d [VL " "" r""* «"«'« to bio, brBei

;^«nce, puKht to «,tlo the d I , r ^ ^ "^'"' *^ ^ "'PWou- .

"

w«» -.ther „,i„^ ^b., h„ ou/hI ;,;;'?;"«
'"'"«'™<' "d ten |0 bill., h,

'««n fit to change the Rroundt up^rtlh
."'" """ ""' ''"•' »' «'- ho h-

eHher o.,e, thi. would r«i«
.
"tT ''" °"°^^ »''» demand • .nd i^

I" tho fl„t of hj. .,^„„,,,i fl tho^r f"""
•"• •«''•"• of «he plaintiff

2 „ » T • ^^ ''" '*^'^' ''«'' oan he .wear thI,f'

'"''^/^^•/«''« *«-* bilk
d'd not, what wa. hia object in mZlrJ.. *" «"»' ' '» «'«• ? If he
<i-ce. then, which, under the J" ;^^^^^^^^^ We hav .,7
«« W ae it rcHt. merely on Harman^^ * """' '"^' ''"S'" to bo weighed

vo-t Buaplcion attachJ to it T* .""'""""J^' ''»"°''. if there we,« theXhl!
fi""'

;

but, at the aaJ t „.l l ; .
"^ '"°* "J^'' »»d bold theTeceiotS

H-rman h.n.aclf deposes, and wo muJ ! * ''""' """•'"t""* with what
»-n.ngof thewordau^d. llwouri^r''''.'" ''"'' ^ ^ ^'''f-

.nfcr that ho had lo>t part of 1^^; "''^-th of hi. meaning
f«ll,/or he .wears the very contrary rJ^^ "" "' ''•' ^"^ ''«««' P«id b
t*lco.t,.dictory protonJ„, ofThTdeflda!: 1"" 7r *'"'" '«•"• ^« ba '

the inconsistency of boH. „p i.
""^naant himself at different #5« !

•
very strongly the plui„ a-oolnf t^?' ''"^ *" ""'"°»'«'-«t« and«,nfit
^ud^meut for plaintiT... ' * "^ "'" 7»"«' given by Harnian a„d Pottle

AratOM.
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S84 C'OUIVT OF QIIKBy'H BRNcil, I876\

The tlorcniiimt •pponlnl, ».Mt«n.lln« llm^rfor ha<t noi bran pnn^l. Th* (ullow-
in{( it an estruDt I'miii the ifttlnnilant'* riiniuiM in appMl ;

—

\
y^-'*

"Tho otM i« n wmim.Tfliul oiif. «ii<l in th«rBfuro lUMoptlbl*^ j>f proiftf by'
witncMMMi

;
but it rrqulmiih«< nioni poniiivi*; uninipfMchJlble ni relinble Umim<m»

tO(l(«tn>7 thi'/»nm/</,ii^,, cvi.l«ncfl **iitu>4|iih«ii in (h« ppejlanl'i fkvor bV lh«
wrieuin reowipt hoM by hiiu. An«] Ihti iniurmt* of gooicty requiro (hat a ^ooipl
•boultl ba onnii<Jer<><l tuifGciuiit^ ualcwi luiiloulititd ami ovurwIitiluunK ovideneo i$

adducwl iiKniniit it -, for nlherwifit, i)o iwmon would b« tafa to taktt a-roooipt undfF
prl#ato MJKnuture on mnkJiiK n paynnnt without hnVinn roliublo witnc«a«a preMot
to vubhtantiuto it if it aliould bo itflcrwifirilit iliitputc'd.

" In this oamw two pornona, who artt e(|ualljr intaVeatod in tha iaaua, have been
aiomincd unilnr oalh

; th« appellant, whoa« int«irat iato anntain tho nxwiipt, nud
Mr. Iliiruian, the rti«p«ind«nt'B olorit, wboao inturoit i«oi)ually groat to d«»lroyil,
ai he ia uooouniablo.Nnd rniipon«ibJ»> for the in.<»ncy which waa loat. True it ia,

thut ilio npp«'lliiM»'» (viilonce cnnnot avail for hiiuaelf; but the reaponderti did
not diolnro thiit he did not intend to avail hiiiiaolf of the appollunt'i toatiinonj,

and it therefore aUnda in the record and enntritiioti^ and nulliflea M^. llurman'a
evidence,— Ibr the one Hweura poMtivtIy that.hepojd one bundrad andjten imnk
note* hf five dolliira ench, and his evidence in otJier pitrtionlarn ia oorroti<)rat(>d by
tlie do<:uuivntH produced i»od by (lie other witoeiwea,— while' the othLr eweara

.

thut he only received kixty banknotea, and hia evidence ia oontradioto(|l on ifo
poi^ta by tlienppcllnntH witnenne». Itmdefl thia, Mr. Ilurtuan, being ^raonally

intorohtod tp hiive the receipt act aaidc, If, although not ihconipetent, u aUapioioua

witncar, und oiio not entitled by liiw to entire credit." 1 •

The Court uf AppenI held tliut error hud not been clearly eatabliaQed, and
rcvcrited the judgment. . ;

• •

IIamha Y, J. :

—

TIiIh ia h cuhc which uivcH riae to aomo difflculty. Th^ action

ia to Hut uaidc u receipt, "^rhv uppelluiiv, Bell, puruhuaed at an auction ajla bj
Arnton a qitnntity of gooda, the price of which iiuiounted to |l,2til).62. On the

following diiy Bell wont^) th6 place oi buhineaa of Arnton and lliere paid to hia

caahicr, lluruiun, a sum of money in Uilla and the balance by a cheque, and got

a receipt. The billa were handed to flailiian in two bundles; one waaoonnted

aa contuiniug 950Ct und the otliur tfiO. Some time afterwarda Hurman dia-

covered thitt hi.i caah waa hhort 925(1. -Then it Htruok bim that he bad been

given only fifty $6 billa in the firnt piickuge intttead of filly tlO billa, aa he sup-

poaed ho hud counted tUcm. He weiit to the appellant to apeak to him abouk it,

and tho appellunt assured him thut hie had given him one hundred $b bills. The

action ia brought by Arutou fur the i250 difference. The only evidence it that

ofHurmunind Bell, (lurmun'a pi|etenaion that there were only fifty, 95 bills

in the bundle ia not 'well supported. It ia true fliat Bell'a evidence is i)ot very

satisfuciory. In the first plact*, he keeps no- regular cash book. He states in

gencrul terms that he got 'a ccrlai,n sum of money, purt of which be baid to

Hanuun, und t^ balance he piid into uie Bank ; but he does not make tbis as

clear ua he mi^ht hiivo lione. On the other hand, Haiman admits thitt he

eounted tho money, auJ he aduiit>< uUo thut a memorandum, showing a oiuoa

btlou of rhe umuuiit uf uiie liuud#ed fives und ten fivca, is in bis handwritingyt

___JT' at- s"*^- """ "
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COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH, 1876.

MONTRKAL, 16th JUNE, 1876. - -

Cvr<im. DoBioN, Ch. J., Monk, J„ Ramsay, J., Sanborn, J., Tessim, J.

No. 26.

'

THE JiTNA LIFE INSDRANOE COMPANY,

AHD

BRODIB,
""».

Appbkcaiit
;

RUPONPKT.

U<fc»-^

. BuDii-Tliit In «ominOTcl«l eM«i, piuol evidence Itwy b« •ddueed to MtkbUih va alleged error In %

written contract.

DOBION, Ch. J. :—fhis notion fa bpeed on a policy of insurance for $2,000,

payable at the death of the respondent or at the expiration of eight years, if he

ahonld live till that period.

The appellants pleaded error in the policy, alleging that .the insnranee had

been effected for 91 ,000 only^;—that it had Bret been proposed to insare the life of

the respondent for eighte^ years, and th#lhe term was subsequently reduced

from eighteen to eight yeare, as shewn by |ie application signed fey the respon-

dent, but that the amount of the proposed Tnsuranoe had not been altered in the

itpplioation, and that this caused the error ija the preparation of the policy
;
that

the proper amount of the insurance, to wit, $1000, amd of the premium were

mentioned in the margin of the application, and that thfa premium was that of

an insurance for,$l006, and not a.poljff for $2,000.

SXEnqyAH the flppellanto offered to prove fcy witnesses thtf aHegations of

their plea, ai^d the respondent objected on the ground that parol evidence eotdd

n«t he adduced to vary a written extract. The objection was mainUined by

the Judge, at Etiquete, and also by the Superior Court on a motion to revise the

decision at Enquite! The-qnestion submitted to this Court is whether appel-

hnts have the rijjht to prove by parol testimony the error they have alleged ia

their plea. „ "?
. u v «

I

The contract of insurance for » premium by persons carrying on the busineB

of insurers is a commercial contract^((7»t;ii Code, Art. 2470,2471.) It i»,

therefore, subject to the rules ofjaridcnoe applicable to commercial matters, that

is, to the English rules of evidence introdnced into this country by the Aok25|

Geo. 3, Cap. 2, S. 10, re^nacted in S. 17 of Cap. 82 of the C. S. L. C.

^ The first paragraph of Art. 1233 pf the Civil Code, taken in connection with

Art. 1235, must also, in thft absence of any evidence of an intention to alter the I

^k be considered as a mere re^naotment of the law of evidence with regard to I

'

•omV""*' ^'"' "" '* «»"*«<* previous to the Code. We must therefore look
f

itttollngHai authorities to decide whether under the particular ciwmmstenoesof

'this cLse, parol t^mony U admissible or not:

LlEngland the general rule is that parol testimony cannot be admitted to

coBtriJIv wy, add tow subtract fironi a vaUd written instrument—(2 Tiy-I

Iw OB Bvidww0y4^»>36.) Yet CnartH of Eqiffly h<»yg wlw«y» received sgch e^j

'n^tSn^aS^U .
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denoe.

and
Brodi*.

Tnylor, vol. 2, § 1041, Bays : "Oourta of Equity will also somLtiine. n,m^u„
•dmit parol avidonoe to oontradiot oj^vaiy a writing when by some mistake in

'"'"'«'••»»•

fact, It speaks a difTorent lanj^uage from what the party intended. .
- In

either of these oases, if the defendant, by hin answer, denies the case, as set op
by the plaintiff, and the latter relies simply on the verbal testimony of witnesses,
and has no documentary evidence to adduoc, Huch, for instance, as a rou^h draft
«)f the agreement, the written instructions for preparing it, or thelike, the
plaintiFs position will b« well nigh desperate ; 'though even here, a, ilieem,, the
parol'evidefice wiajj, be ,o conclusive in it, character a, to justify the Court in
granting (he reliefpraifed." See ulso § 1042.

Story, Equity Jurisprudence, Vol. 1, § 152-157, shows it' is the practice of
(Joarts of Equity to allow parol evidence to vary and reform written contracts
and instruments, upon the ground of aooident »nd mistake. Phillips on Insur-
ance, 116, is also clear on this point.

'

^

It was contended on the part of the respondent that Art. 1231, in saying that
" Testimony cannot in any case be rucoived to con|||jbt or vary the torm° of a
valid written instrument," was coffcln..ivc ap.ins|P reception of parol tosti-

T"^io "''"*''"' i'*^^'"' °""""* *'pp'y to the cases specially provided for ib
Art. 1233, otherwise it would exclude parol testimony not only in commercial
matters mentioned in the first paragraph, but tn cases where a commertcement de
preuve par icrit exists, which are the subject of the-seventh paragraph of the
same article. If the interpretation put by the respondent on Art. 1234 was to
be followed, parol testimony could ngt ba received to explain or vary a written
instrument, wlien a e»mmenc^ment de preuve par ecrit was produced, nor even
upon an inscription de faux:- As already stated, the exclusion of parol testi-
mony to vary a written instrument exists in England, and there the gSheral
Mle 18 the same as that which prevails hero under Article 1234 df the Code yet-
we have shown that, notwithstanding. Courts of Equity except cases of Jrror
irom Its operation. "

We hold that the rules of evidence fn con,mercial matters have not been
altere*4,y the Code, and that in this case parol testimony is admissible as it

-ydwbtedly would be if the case was pending More a Court of Equity in
ISnglandk ^^ ^ ^ •'

We must, therefore, reverse the judgment. In doing so the Court does not
<Sxpre8s any opinion as to the effect of such evidence. Before obtaining the
relief they ask, the appellants must conclusively show th»t an error was oom-
mitted to their prejudice, in the policy they have themselves issued. The task
IS a difficult oift, but the evidence may be so conclusive as to ca^ry convioUon
in which case alone will it be the duty of the Court to interfere. \
The following were the reasons assigned in the writtenjudgment ofthe Court :—
'• Considering that the appellants have specially alleged in their excep«ons in

this cause certain fact* to establish that there was error in the amount forVhioh
the policy of insurance on which this action is broughfwas issued

;

.V." And ooDsidering .that among other facts it is all^«JJthat the said polloy^MBued on a certain application in.writing of thejreepondent, and that said appll

.*

V
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T5^„m cation couUiuH on the f«ce of it erasure, a;^^ contradictory .tatemonU b. tl

^^ •"O""' of """""nee to beMjffcctcd and the t^'n.8 thereof;
^

"And considering >hat parol to,ni\mony \/m>i, under the oircumfltancen atleKed
n the appellant.^ pleas, inadmissible, bu^' n.ay be received in evidence to prove
the error complained of, subjeetUo th9.'ipplioation hereafter to be made ofjuch,

^ evidence by tho court

;

.y .

*f v

"And considering that there is error in the judgment rendered by the Judge
pr««d.nR at A«,««/. which has rejected the four questions submitted at eZ
suite U^the witness William H. Orr, on the 15th- day of May, 1876, and i,»he interlocutory judgment rendered by the Superior Court at Montreal on the

cancel eord?r of the Judge at Enguite, disallowing the said four question,;In" t.onrt doth reyerse and cancel, &o., &o."

r,,.j. 7 \ n, , '-.
^"'Jg'nents of Superior Court reversed.

7VenAo?me <& J/«d«m», for appellant. ^
^ Cro»$, L„nn & JJavidion, fdr respondent.

A.

COURT OP QUEEN'S BEiNCH, 1876.

*'ONTREAL, 27th JANUARY, 1876.

Coram DoRroN. r„. J.. Monk, J., IUmbav, J.. Sanbohn, J., Tk88,ek;j.

No. 176.

DUFAUX, .

Appiilant
;

IND

,

ROBILLARD,

'
i„^!f' ^A f""""^

''" ''•* «'**""''' '^^ <»« ^'her »'"d been proved to beinsolvent, and also to have been a maladministrator as executor

„r ? '
^^'"'•f'-*'^' '""s les parents et amis presents 4 I'assemblie "se

t'eTtifr"
""*'"'''"°"' --'«-<J«--nt^urlechoix1^u„C„rn

aut^rdon „
'"'"''/' "" "™' P"'P"'^*"» •^««^P'' ^«"«»^ «t les trois-au^res dpntun parent et deux amis r^commanderent I'appelant. pdre do llnter.

JU*. L appelant a contests cette nomination par une ReQ«rte devant la^our Sup^rie,re, m^is sans succes. La Cour a exclus le p.™I a ouZH de

.odraitenoutre^elq. ^T:^;: ZZ:!-:^^^^^

•XyAitS^^ai^Biagi^^
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.\

Ir'^'i"^
«ule n'eUnt >.S uoe' c,^ d'oxolu«ion. Code C l̂ .n 9U.~600. 2 Pigoau, pp. 306-6 • " On ««.„ ^ j. .

^^i* ^«»", art. 2ba <•»

<!.«. =«« ...„ d.„, ii„,4rt,Z rhM^iT "^ '" " " ""»»""

1873;
"^

."°°P""'°'^««»«»"««««»leI3SeptombM,

Gonsiddrant que le dit annolnnt » .i- •

ces biens, puia oonime Consoil TndJ„i • . .
^ ^ **" '''" P«>viennent

Dafaux, fils:
'' ''"*'""^"* «' ^^^i** 1« P«oureur du dit Joseph

dela curatelle de spn fils;
*^" ""' °""'*' ''"^"** »!«« "«'«" '« A"

CoBsid^rant atie la oreavA «>:.<!:>.

del:.ppeIa^tniJuW«TdL^;;^^^"lr'''^^^^^^ ''""' '* «*»«<>-

,.
Mr la nomination d'un ourate^r^ „^- T ~"^''^»«« ?<>" donnor leur avis

^ •t'*^«^"8edans.C:::;;::l--^^"•-"'-^« dWuetion p,„ '

0-«..dep...„.^,J-^^^^^^^^

ledit JosepBLaramA, Curateur eLS "I^ r
'""'''^**°«'°»*

rendu par I. Cour ^u^rle^TZnlll 1^".^"'
T"' ^•""'

''^J«S«»«»»
ren.oy4 J. Requflte du 5^t npZLvZTrl '^'^^ ^^^^'^^^ 1873, qui .

^osephL.r.n.^.eetteCourit.Cu,eX" '"^^^^^^
'" ""'

^

Xa«.te* /),„«;^„rf, fo,
,pp^,,^,^''"'^g»«»t of Superior Court rever.^^^

^A!9>on(2nt«, in person. ^
"^

DafiMX '

ttoSSurd.

<
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V . r

^y the titrf$aine to mako a new
made a declaration on the 9tli

defendant the sum of |1,264.30.\

SUPERIOR COURT, 1876.

KONTRBAL, 3nd NUVEMBBr/ ISTO.

' Coram ToRiUNCB, j/

No. WOT.

Riehartlet at. V8. Pi<7»*; and La SocUU Cankdienne Franfaxu de ^on$lntc-
tion de Montrial, T.S.

BILO :—Th»t It li alwwi Mlqilulble for * giumlthee (Herg-iatU) to fyU • naw deolantlon, on pk^mint
of coiU occMionnt by hii alluged •nror, •tod tUat an; naw daolamtion nuv be coritoited
M the original one conM be.

ToRRANOK, J :—This was an application

dechration. Their petition states that the

Jane last in this cause, that they owed tha

This declaration was made by Louis H. Chirbonneau, their secretary-treasurer,

duly authorised to that effect by the directoi's; that the garnishees had made an
error in declaring that they owed the defendant 11,264.30, inasmuch as ap

that time they owed nothing; that one Joaieph Bouchard, a member of the said
Society, "had bought from it at a ^public/ assembly of members on the 30lh
March last, an appropriation of 12000, being under the number 333, being ten

" shares subscribed by the said i^uehardl in the capital of said Society ; that

subsequently the secretary-treasurer waji informed that said Boufihard had
verbally bound himself to the defendant to transfer to him, for consideration, the

amount of the said appropriation as w<lll as all his righto under it ; and that

the defendant, trusting to the promise or the Miid Bouchard, had submitted an
application to the directors, in which hie asked that the said appropriation be
granted and paid to him if the guaraitee offered by him, the defendant, was
judged sufficient ; that the directors, n6t knowing that said Bouchard had not

transferred in a legal manner the anu>unt of said appropriation, but, on the

contrary, thinking that all was reguUr, did, on the 10th May last, accept the

guarantee of, the defendant, and an obligation was passed by the defendant in

favor of the Society and duly registeeed for the amount of said appropriation'

on the 2fith May last; that.. at ^betikne of iliepaasing of said obligation and

ito r^istration, said Bo]ichal-d ^ad Lt legidly transferred to defendant the

amount of said appropriation; that* it the time of the passing of said obliga-

tion, said Charbonneau had neglected xo enquire whether said transfer had been

made ; that, when the directors authorised their secretary-treasurer to make the

declaration pn)duced in tbjs cause, and whbn the latter made the declaration,

the directors and secretary were both in the best of faith and sincerely believed

'

that they'owed to defendant the amount menUoaed in the declaration ; that the

defendaja^hs«^n^everbe«»^e8tedifl al^^^ which

Hhssllways been and still is the prop arty of said Bouchard, so tfiat ^e obliga-

tion passed by the defendant to said Society is without object andTnot binding,

hence the prayer of the petitioners U. bo allbwed to make the new declaration.

The plaintiff, resisting the petition, filed a written answer to the effect that

all building societies l^nd on mortgige to ipersons whd'tiiirenot wid do not
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H»e .Ureholder. .n »id «K,ietie.; t^ it ,„ult« from the ^legation, of

^TT^" tb* petitioner h«l tdre« . ^did mortgage upon thTproperty
of the defend.nt. .nd w„, .t the time of^e «ryioe of Z .aZcaJ, ifpaj
k, defendant the amount deelared due ; and that by law. and aecording to !he
alleged facta, the hert-uiuU waa really debtor of the ram declared.

.„nl!„*»r'""TK 'n ^"l*^
"'*"*""*• "•* *••• P'"""ff .frenuoualy reaists the

.ppl.eat,on. The Court ha» no reaaon to doubt the good faith of the petitioner.
I w" decided by the Superior Court, on an appeal fWw^ the Circuit Court,
at Quebec, nearly 30 yearn ago, in the oauae of Andrewa A Robertson, 1 L. C. R.page 140, that a tter,.«,ui who had failed to make any declaration, ,nd againatwhom a judgmenthad been rendered in oon«K|aence, oould^lways be reLed
firom the conaequenoea of hia default and be allowed to make a deolarati5n.
That judgment waa acquiesced in,aince which time then, baa been no queaUon
a. to .ta validity. And the aame rule holda in Prance where a rierwJn may.
aubaetuent to h.a declaration, and even in appeal, make the prescribed justific.!
tHSn.^ aubjcct to the payment by him of the coata occasioned by his negligence

;^Vide Rogron, CXJ^- on ArUcle 677, page 1423. I do not^ a^/diftr'

Tn.. n; r f '^' "'"•"•"^" ^''""g -'together to answer theLJre-ments of the wnt and making an inaufficient declaration, which is the ca«,
•referred to in Rogron. and the case under consideration, where the Her,.,ai.i
has made . mistake, and aaka in good faith to be relieved from the oonsei«eZ
of It Itjaalwayaopen to the plaintiff after the rier-wm makes rdeclara-^n to contest it withii the usual delays, and the question wUl then eome upf«rly and regularly whether the declaration is untrue or otherwise. I have
"\hesitation therefore, under the ciroumstonces, in granting the petition.
C^rptntier, for petitioner.

J:\poB<re, ^.a, for plabtiff.

Uicbird at •!,-

Plch«|
tnd

U8Mi«U

FnnfslM d«
ConMraotioa

da
Mantrtal, T.fl.

4
L

COURT OP QITBBN'S BENCH, 1876.

MONTREAL, 13rH OCTOBER, 1876.

Coram DoBlON, C. J. .

'

Jiegina va. Jennings.

HBU> :-TIitt/.tner the ^qiik] fortheproaecnUon huolcMod hl< eue and abiMiin. h.. i—„ . w

tSn!'r?7V =-J'»«V™P>"°'"'tron a trial forrape. with considerable heaita.

J^rtons.
"" t^occasion. ^She \aa not pressed with any further

W^^LfthTllf"
*''"

^"^"^ir^ '^" ''*^' '^' <«>«'«^ifeJhe defence

.w Jin ^''^r .'" °».Tdence to go to the jury of the commi«iion of
Jttiiit<u-ehaig<-»tf,MHau<d^^^-.tlH^^^,,^ ^ .j not sti^tea in her
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lUglna
TH.

JennlDgt

U^.

K-

evidence, fttcts fVom wbioh tho jurj oould judge whether a i^ had beeo com
miued or not, but hnd merely oipremed her opinion or her own,views on themam question at iraue, thereby nubstttuiing hgEouro judgment for that of the
jury i t4iat «ho might bo mi^Ukoa in her npprociaHon of what oonstjtutod
carnal knowledge, and that, therefore; there was no evidunoe of tho crime The
Act 32 and 33 Vict., c 20, sect. 14, w..h alao citod to show what evidence was
required.

"

Tlie Chief Justice, after consulting with Mr. Justice Monk, reoullcd the
witness to explain what she meant by her former statement.

This was objected to on the ground that, the ouso for the Crown being closed
no further evidence could be adduced, Tho objection was overruled, and several
question* were put by the Judge to elicit the facts, and then the Counsel for the
priMMcr was asled if be bad any otoss-questions to put to the witness on this
ri--examinatioD. — -

This course seems fully justified by authorities. In a case of larceny (Rex
VH. Remnant, R. & K. 136) an objection was taken, after the case for the proscou-
ti..i. was closed, that the ownership of tfae property alleged to have been stolen
w«i not proved, and, as there was some doubt about it, the Judge recalled the
pnnoipal witnebs. An objection being taken to this course the Judge refrained
from putung any questions. The prisoner waK^oonvioted, and the points, to
the sufficiency of the evidence reserved. All the Judges except Rooke, J., who
was not pnaent, agreed that the evidence waa sufficient, andLthat the prisoner
was properly convicted. '•<%*'-, c

^^

The Reporter adds, " None of the Judges seemed to haroany dSiibt but that
' It waa competent and proper for the Judge, if he had thought fit, to have
" inade further inquiry respecting the property after the counsel had closed
their caao." In Rex vs. Watson, 6 C. & P. 633, after witnesses for the defence
had been examined, Taunton, J., recalled a witness for the prosecution and
reexamined him, afder which be enquired if the counsel for the prisoner had
any questions to ask. These cases are cited in thi text books in support of
the discretionary power of the Judge to recall witnesses at any stage of the
trial, (3 Russell on Crimes, p. 639) but this power should be exercised with
great disoretiou, and only to prevent a failure of justice. 2 Taylor on Evidence
p. 1278.

.
'

The following reference to a similar case is made in 4 Blackstone, p. 355,
note 8, Ed. 1809. " Upon trial for the murder of a male child the counsel
" for the prosecution concluded his case without asking the sex of the child,
" and the Judge would not permit him afterwards to call a witness to provuit, but,
" m consequence of the omission, he directed the jury to acquit tho prisoner.
" But, to the honour of that Judge, it ought to be stated, that he declnred
afterwards, in private, his regret for his conduct. This case is well remember-

" ed, but It ought never to be citod but toith reprobation."

(h% B.)

Witnesses recB|Ied.

«'iA..
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COURT OP QUEEN'S BENCH, 187G.

MONTUKAL, 3iio PBBRDARY, 187«.

"'""" "'"""' "" >• «»"'. J- Kam.„, j., s.„.„,„, j., t«„., j.

I

No. 85. , I

MALLKTtB.

Appillamt
;AMD

LBNOIB,

Rmpohoint.

up the record on the .round thM h^^Td w«t,J^„J^'h'^'''''"'''''' '" '•'^- »» ««<»
_ " e«eonl«d by error ud lurpriM.

Prothonotar, .0 .turn the 1?IT^^^^ '^'^ *^ «'*•

that the execution of the »ec«ri.y b. ndT^F^'l^Ju ^;»*''«"«»»5t-'»'-'J-
It i« manifest that the Pr«tl.n„«fn'L .

"'^ *""™' and gurpriae.

bond ha. been ai^' ^nTjIS Z7lT ""/""•"* ••! '""^ '^-"•^"^
Prothonotnry is <^c<jrn^ jZ^J '" '« "'"'•«'^'^' """P'^*«d. «« far as the

judgment :-•
^"'^^ *•"• croumetances we render the following

Jidn^e IwLt itlCr- ^f"""'" P" '^"" "-»- »•-' - i-'

lo HrotonotardTacTur sLT"
'^ '"" «'io-"ce.<lecetteCour eontre

gnant de rapporter e doLL b^Jtldl''" ^' '''"'""''' '"' «"J-
la motion de'T-intilV^Tori 'd^^^^

°^*'' '^"' to^r.queL
dossier .u Jour fi,^ ^Zi^L, V^?* '^f"*

<J" "PPort du Bref et da
-r le totit L"1; d^S' '" "'""'"*'''" '*«' ?•'"«• «» <'« P«>tonot.ir«. et

r^^Z^^XL^V'-J^ '^'»--'. <!- 'e P-toootair.

-dmissions."fXdu aaT!LT' "''^T .™'°"' ^-""^JrWdans les dite.

d'offic.snr,ec.Ulrer:f^;^dr^^^^^^^ '«' "i-^--

val.d,t<5 du diteaationnetoentetdesD^dTdnT .'"*'""''*
-

motion de I'apnelaDt et ii J I
"«''.P'^<»«8 du dit appelant, aocorde la dite

en par IWla^tTv't n!l k.
""/ *'^

rejetant<iult„usuU;..' ' ""'^"'"t'^'^
^-'f'"'- J'»PPoianN la

' «fe M,/A.V« fnr .,^11
^'' °^'°° 'g"'"" ProthoBBmdjf df Mijaiei<,Jbr^appell«ttV

aotary grantwL
Xonaprrf .fe z>„,„,^ for respondent.

^. B.)

:a
t^
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f- COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH, 1876.

^ONTRIAL, ITti JANUARY, 18T6.

Coram Dobion.Oh. J., Monk, J., Ramjiat, J., 8ah80r.-«, J., Tmhier, J.

I. Le Curt', dec, de Beaiihamoii it. Rubillard.

tUl,o:-Th*l an •pplloillon for M.appMl from • rollDf it KmiuHe, whfoll It manllhittf wron>
will be njMted, whw lb* grauUnf of th* ppetl will have tb« cAKit of rntardlof tba
•ur.

DOBION, C. J. :—Tliis was an appliontion for leave to appeal from on interlocal

tory judgment of the Superior Court, orurruling an objection to evidence. Tlie

only ground on which an appeal was aaked for was that the evidence admitted was
illegal, but it was also manifest that if an appNoal were granted it woul4 retard the

case to no purpose. Jlis lienor thoughtU~W0a not a ouhc for aUpwing en appoaiL

Th^ro vl irt no doubt that the evidence was illegal, and the objection should have
been ni iWained. But » great many questions were put at enquite as to the

, «dmi«i.ib;«iy of which it wasdifiSoult for a Judge to decide ^^,t the time, and in

the hante of business qjiestions were sdmetimea allotted which wore improper, bo-

cause where ^ Judge has any doubt he notttMlly aUtt\ir» the question «o be put
But this was no reason why an appeal should be granted in such oases.

TE88IEE, J., concurred, but with some besitttiOHfi seeing the illegality of the

question which had been objected to. ^''^'i.^}^^.''"''-

.

Monk, J., concurred in the judgment of tfa^ Court refusing the appeal in this

case, but he had the aame difficulty as Mr. Justice Tessior. There could be no
doubt that the question was iHegal. This was an interlocutory judgment, and
•eeing the illegality of the question the Court had to consider whether the mat-
ter complained of could be remedied h^y the final judf^mont. It'would lead per-

haps to a long, lifeless enquile, but it could not be treated as a Shatter which
oould not be remedied by the final judgment.

Bamsat, J. :—The only question was whether t^« Courtjfflftld exercise iu
discretion so as to allow un appeal upon every illegal qhestiort. It must be re-

marked that the parties were proceeding at euquite by consent. In lhatf9rm
of conducting on enquile it was impossible for any judge to give satisfactory de-

cisions upon the admissibility of evidence, wid it was often n^cssary for him to

odmit questions which might be illegal. The question was illegal, but it made
no great difference. It would not £e proper to allow an appeal frcm such de-

cisions, unless the prolixity of evidonqe was carried to an extreme and the other

party moved to put u stop to irt.

' Motion for leave to appeal rej^ictcd.

jS. i*(rij/jMr/o, for pliiintiffp. ' ..

/Jou/r«' <t^ 6'tf., for d 'fenJant.
,. .



COURT OF QUKKNH hKSVU, 18W. 29ft

K

COURT OF QURKN'8 BKNCH, 1876.

MONTRRAL, 3ho PKHRUARV, 1870.

Coram Dorion, Cn. J., Monk, J., Ramhay, J., Sanborn, J., TKMtiR, J.

BRKWHTRR if al.,

AmLLANTt;

^ CHAPMAN IT At.,

RnroMDuiTi.
Hnoi—I. Thil thR rlghl lo tppMl to |hi> SuprmM Court torn not cxitt. In rwpMt of My jHdg.

ment rmidared prior to thn eomlnR Into foroo of tho Aot orpMlnn that Court.
I. ThAt wlMT* A Noord bAa bacii romittwl bjr the olork to the Court below, In ooniAqnMiM
6f the propw OArtllloato not lH.ln«' ludffcMl wllhio ili montlit anar the grAntlng of an
AppMl to Har Mtinty In liar Vriyj roanoll. that tha appcil had baan lodgad In tha PrWy
Counoll. thiA Court oannot ordar tba ProtbonotArjr oftha Court balow to ratun tb« naord.

DoBioN, C.J. :—In this oase the judgment was render«d by the Court of
Appeal* m Mareh, 187S. Thot was before the Supreme Court had been eatab-
lished—in fact, before the law was passed at all, for the Aot efltKblishing the
Supreme Court wns san(),tioned lUbsequontlj to the date of the judpnent. The
appellants, who were unsuocessful, moved for an appeal to the Priyy Council,
and gave seourity for costs. The six months, however, within which they were
bound to file in the Appeal OflBoe a oertifioate thnt the appeal had been lodf!ed

,

in the Privy Council, elapwd without suoh oertifionte being produced. The
clerk then returned the record to the Court below. Two opplieationa are now
made—a motion for leave to appeal to the Supreme Court, and another motion
to order the Prothonotary of tlJe Court below to return the record into this
Court. The delay for appealing to the Supremo Court is fifteen days, but, by
Sec. 26, it is permittedto this Court, or to a Judge of this Court, to grant
leave to appeal after the delay has eipirod. I suppose the object of that clause
is that if a party, by some unforeseen acoidcnt, has been deprived of an appeal
withtn the time prescribed, the Judge may, in his discretion, allow him to take
the appeal, notwithstanding the expiration of the dojuy. For instance, a party
might have died soon after a judgment, and his estate might not be so settled as
to allow the jjutance to be taken up within the prescribed delay. The party
might in sjoh oase come up, and say, I have been prevented from appealing by
<MUse8, beyond my control. It is to prevent this limitation of time from being
a complete bjjr to appeal to the Supreme Court. But in' this case the party
when the judgment was rendered had no right at all to appeal to the Supreme
Court, The only remedy he had wa» to appeal to the Privy Council, He has
availed himself of that remedy and has given security., to go there. If the
appeal is pending, the present application oannot be entertained. If it is not
pending there, it has been abandoned, and the only remedy which the law gave
him is exhausted. This Court cannot revive a right which the parly never had.

„.,,.-_. . y Motion rejected, t
/f>fcftig<fe ^orfasc, for appellants.

Bethun'e d Bethune, for respondentSL
' ^fc

11

*



296 eUPKRrOR COURT, 1*7(1. ^

In ro Simmotii

HUPKUIOR COUHXriU
MONTRKAL, OOTOBBR, 1»T«.'

Comm To««AJiO«, J,
j

Wo. TM.

ct .l,My.ut., «„d John PuUon^, A«ig„oe; .n'j S^murl
lirmngl.m «t .1., ConU»ttD«i. ' -

re..ded .t 8t. John,, ond Mc«r.. Soulthorp. ft P,„„rnZ"'d«w in fhl
'

,

of the copU«t.„.ii . draft upa„ Mr. 8i™™l forVh. .fnoun^whl h Tj^
'

owogooM «.idlooii«ofth. iDMlieiila. MoOuire 4 Soou 7 I, P R IM '

upon h» „,„ creJi, .„d rapon^biii, .„j ;, hdZlhS L 'i

^«T <fe (7ar/er, for contestants.
,

Abbott
t Tait, Wothertpoon <fe Abbott, F6r^mi^^.

\li Itij ' * —-

—

-/:

Contestation dismissed.

,() •

•A 7
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SUfKKIOR COURT, 1876. m

^

8UFKRI0K COURT, 1876.

MONTRIAL, anD NOVIMBKR, ItTC.

Comm ToMlANoi, J.

No. 1069.

Jk ta Bond* r», Wallm ct •!.

no x-Tnt ptrtoMl WYlM or . writ or ramnon. on our <1.^n<l*Bl I. II,. ni.l,l«t .III .«i .1.-

Th« defemUn.- - fl»« In n«„.ber-.we« .11 of th« till.g, of 8». Aodrwr., i» th«

Jllj In lh# .llj of llootn..!. Th. oth«r. h.d been ^rred «t th«ir domioilo. i.
Ter«honB«. D.mo KIIm W.lkw .nd ImMI. and Rll«n Turner Had d««ltn».
to,7 «oeption.>«lin!nK th« jurWio.ion of the Court, on th. ground that nooo

T u "^ r****"'
""'"'" *'"' '""^'* "^ ^»"' ^'""°' "f Montn-1, the Mrtio«

upon John Webator, in Mootml. did not gl,a the Court juri«liotion ow th.
oefendanta deolining tho juriadiction.

J. N. A. Mackaj,,iuT the defondonte, cited 0. C. P. 84, 88, and 1 QuoJnw
l^aw Reports, page 88; Lemeaurier va. Garon et al.

flo^*^'!'-^"^'
*'^ "°" *'*^'''"* "^ ^ ^' **•• ""<» "'''•'"d to 0- 8. L. C, oap.

82, aoo. 26. ' "^

The Oonrt maintained the eiception.

'

J. Ihutre, Q.a, for plaintiff.
^"^^'^ nwinUined.

«/. iV; il. ifucAiajr, for defendanta exooptlnir.

Superior court, i876. \ ,

^
irONTBBAL, 2*0 NOVKMBER, 1878. /

Coram Tobranoi, J.

No. 1659. /

LongHn t.. The Mount Ro^al Ptrmantnl Building Soeietg.

""
'~'^»^t^AaiZ"'£s:7Z:'::i z?::„r """"^"-M"

•""""«• •«»-'"•. ^i"-
ontand to bS truoiout.

"""••"^ •»<• omlMloM w«n, will, oa pUlaur* nollpo. b*

*i. '^5'rT ".'" '"''""' *''* ^"'^ "" *''• «"»««« of the plaintiff to atriko-out of
the defendant, plea certain word, aa irregularly inwrted, and. in general term.,

rf^^ r i PJ""*''^' •""""'"• '^^^ P'»'"''ff waaieereurj-treaauror
of the defendant., and, hafing oeaaod ti fll/that offioe. brought hia action to

1 I* "1? ^ bond given b, him in favor of the Society cancelled, and to have

f»,000 in the aame matter, removed.

«^h''!rttl°'rn J'*'^^
**"* ''^ the/y.l.ws of the Socie^, 2nd aeetion of the

5tn inioliu-thn plaintiff, m aevrtttt^ryHreaanrer, orpbtfgMTto'iabmil a com-"



^fjr ~ -" ^<')5^»'"»»"'™'*«'y»

\r

vt
\

tf^tioE C(iVKr,.m9.

i&tm>ila

kept bj h« pbinclff .»d ih. d.po.|t «d oth., b.«k book, of tho 800M, .„J

•nd .00000.., the d,f«„d.„» i. w,ll founded in ,e(\..|„g ,he dl.oh.r« of lb!•uwtjr bond and the remowl of th* hjpothwjue.
^ *''*

'Fbe plaintiff moved to have thoM word, of the pk» oh.wio. «.» .^« .-

1

on,i«,i«n.iohi..coo«nu..r«ckoutoa the grounVThL t^jrur.^

•p^fj in . clear m.nner the ««,» error. .„d o«,i«ion. in the .eoo«ot.
'

The Court granted thti motion.
,

Doutre, for plaintiff.
*'«*'»'» f»nt«<l.

J^nrfW, for defendant. '
/

" "

!',«»<

«

SUPERIORjKfljRT, mi
MONTRBAL, iflni OCTOBER, IJ»T«.

Coram Tob«ano», J.

No. 3433.

-^

The School Commi^ioncr, of the MuncipalUy o> Hoche^ja v.. ^«^, ,t U.

^
The plaintiffs demanded from the defondant-, proprietor, in tb

'

1^ "^I' • T "*" •'^"•"*' " ^.^y *'»« defendant,
charged on their real eatate within the niWicipaiitj.

^he defendants pleaded an ex^ption Jiclinatoire, Mtting imTtht^t the
i Super^Uurt^a. without juri«iietion, inaamuch a. the redry of «^Z
,*nm*« jurudicrion of the Circuit Court. /

tal^^d-'^fe^'*^^
'^'*'""* dldnofppear, and'the exoepUon U V^-

Exception naidWined.
««« '^ ^^fiftlault, for plointifik.

«fc Branc^ud, for defendant..

/ .

^ //

. ..:.'.4„ li-



\'^' '^.^'m^w

Im- /^

8UP«W0» OOWBT, 18WI

* •

inPBRldfc COURT, lm9.
MOWVlUlAL, Itt DIOIiMti, |«T«.

Coram TouMAMCBf $.

. No. 1401.

ifK^ fVom we.t and,r . «,p(„,. H. wm cl»»d with lufin. M«r.tod

^a^hl«a, F«oc 0. Wood In .,d.r U>^.bU^ln. jo p.,^^ j„4^„^

*m«r T. / ./•.<m 2 L. R K,oh«,. 304 ; 3 L. B. Zxch^. 106,. 6 1 7V««.,«

A P.l.i., A. D. 18t6; p. 128 /
^" „' f*.

'^®' "'"""•^

if«c«a,<«..4/^„//,forpI.iDtiff.. / ' *^*»*»'«' 8"»««d-

iPraHc O; JToorf, for defendant.

(J. K.)

\

1-^

SUPERIOR COURT, iW
MONTBIAL, aOTi OOTOBBR, l^Tfl.

Coram Tokkanoi, J.

Ko. 1T4I.

^ Compagnude Merlin, A CoU^n de V. Budon, Hoehelaga, ^ Vahu.

^^^ ^oiVPrJ. for dfend.nt, mo^Hllut the in-oriptioTtr^^,, be .tmek o
t.on to the .0.100 to which the plaintiff (>Ied . generJ ^„mr And^^defendant ooat^nded that he had eight d.ya'fW>„. /y^«g of tinnawe^;' 1*
plainuff to «pj,. .«, u„ui the e^i„Uon of tJ juried S. ZI wm n^t

co»S^ wli't**'
'^^•^^- "' •"<»^*8.»o-t«"<«ing that he had literalljoomplied with tb« requ.ren»,ntB of the* artieloi^ • *""""'

'
Ue. !J S!^rZif•r*''"

""^ *^* P'"'"*'! '" '" •«««»•»« with the prai.tioe«f the Court;—C!oohmne v$. Bmiroe 1^ L « T iai\ w . ' I-^^

Frawr, U L. 0. J. 280.
' ' *^- '^'

!?!' °!!*°''*" /'•

^•«<,forpUintiff.
. t

Motion diamiiMd.
,

Jowjf/n^, fw defeuJini.
' ^

(J. K).

g

*•;

f c-^
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aUPKBlOR COURT, 1816.

l^i-"^'

SVP&RtOR COURT, 1876.

sioiltRBAL, am NOVBMBBR, I87«.

Coram ToaBAjroB, J.

No. 18S.

OrotH n. Zei«att,«nd Jean Buptjste Lacroix dit Lanyevin, petitioner; ind
the Same, seising party, and Beniuoleil en guaL, et tl., garnishees.

'

aaiD:-mtth.«lg„e.to »n*ln.oly.„t .jUt. cnnot bo h.ld to .pp«»r brfor. the Bupwlor Coart t.(tooUra wlikt monfm he has in hand beloDKing to the defendant.

Zenpold Laftamme, for Beausoleil et al., inored to quash a writ of taine-arril
after judgment in the hands of the assignee Beausolcil. He oited Larooque *

s

Xajoie,17L.e.J.41, T
Zon^pr^ i eontra.

Thd Court graated the motion. / • /

Z.Z«/fa«m«,ft,r«Bignee. > .
Motion granted.

Xoitjrjn-^ (£ />u^(,^, for petitioner.

(JK.)

/'
COUKT OF QUEEN'S BENCH, 1876.

MO^NTRBAL, 27th JAHOABF, 1876.

Carom DoRiON, Ch. J.,;Moiqt, J., Ramsay, J., SaKborn, J., Tmswb, J.

i No. 160.

* '

• LEPINB,

Appuxamt
;

AMD

J

THE PERMANENT BDILDINO SUCIETr OF JACQUES jPARTIBR,

\ RaspoHDaaT.

Hbid :-mi.t • leue for W year., eontalnlog alio a pronlm of Mile, eaniiot be renrdcd ai • leaoe

£1 *. ^ ** •ommary prooeedlnga provided for bjr Art. 887 etteg. of the Code ofClril

The following was the judgment of the Court

:

_
"La Cour * * * considerant^qne par I'aote dn 10 Aout 1874 sur leguel est

fondde oette action, rintim<Se a promis de vendre & I'appelant les immeubles y
designtfs pour le prix et somme de $13,864.64 oourant, dont |140 payd
<«mptant et la balance 113,724.64 payable en cent quarante^uatre paiemente
mensuels que cet acta qualia«$ de baU ne contient aucane stipulation de lover
distincte dn prix de vente convena entre les parties;

Que d'ailleurs ce pr^tendu bail est fait pour douse ann^ aveo obligation de
la part de Tappelant de faire des impenses c^psid^rables sur les immeubles qui ysent mentionn^s, en sorte que oe pr^tendu bail ne pent tout au plus fitreoon-
«d<5rtf que oomme un bail emphyt^tique et non comme an bul ordinaire, et, que

^\

^-



'•«^ -

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH, 1876. Sdl

Balldlng So-
eMj ofJaoqiiM

irc..tjrr„^rp":r"-
'"™'' "^"'" '•"»» -vrr„;'

l~ 8 uint en Lonr de prsmrtre instnoce que sur le prjSsent appel."

i>o«<rc tfe Co., for appellant.
JaJgment of S. C. wsersdcJ.

T"'*/,7'a,7/on<feran«.e,*for respondent
'

W- B.)
.

•* ,»,,,.
.' - *'^~~^^"~"'™-^——™..^-^_^^_^__^^ ... . .

-

COURT OF QUEENS BENCH, 1876.

; MONTREAL, OCTOBER, 1876 i

Coram PoBioN, C. J. "

^ginavB. ffuddel. X. '

thin^to^a/ibvIIIlrK^ ,7'"V''''
2lBt October, and«,ked ifhe had an>-

former occarion hefLnitwr '"'^.°'T*'"''*
''•*° brotijjht up ou .

oftheprealdnTjuWo^^^^^^^^^^^

duty of the^urt to l^utt ^^ ^ ""•*'- *"* •"isappr^hension, it was the

tna. Me an opp«r.„nU, c.J.n;gj:\!;t;„L\t:^rtJr"-"" ^^^

agwist hi». (1)
^ «««»""*«'' »•»« ^«>w» pnwecutor adducingno evidence

(fl.B.) Plea withdrawn.

t«»P«rpo..ofe.caping.butth;;SS;et '
"1^^^^^^ "*" «'»"«^ probably f^

jm aacapa^ots
guilty Of the oSfence charged,



302 SUPER[OR COURT, 1876.

j-J:

• SUPERIOR COURT, 1876.

, \> MONTREAL, SSbd OCTOBER, 1876.

\
' Cttnim Torrance; J.

/ \ No. 2612.

The MohottM Bank vs. Converge.

HiLD:-th«t during the Mtllng of the8u|g|ior Court In Montreal, a partf maj be oompcUed to
proceed at J^n^H^te ilttingi.

J. L. Morrxt, for defendant, moved to discharge the inaoription for Enquite
made for the second November then next, on the ground that the Court was then
flitting, and (hat during the term the Enquite Court could not sit; C. C. P.
239.

;

Wotktrtpo<m, for plaintiff, wa« not oalled on to answer the motion.

Pbr Curiam :—The Act of December, 1871, 35 Vict. (Quebec) provided
that thVlst to the 16th of the month of October and November infer alia should
be enqvMUi daj", which was subsequent to the passing of the Code. Then came
the proclami^tion of the Lieutenant Governor, altering the periods of the sittings

of the Court,\whioh appeared in October, 1875, and providing for the Court
sittrug from thexlst September to the 20th December inclusive. I do not con-
sider that this nW proclamation interfered with the previous statutory pro-
vision providing M the holding ai Eiiquetet in the first 16 days of thp month.
To grant the defendant's motion would be in effect so to hold, and would cause
a complete stoppage of contested suits at the ordinary Enquite.

•- "» Motion dismissed.
*Wome»*»/JooB, for plaintiff.

J. L. Mjrrit, for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT, 1876,

MONTREAL, 2in> NOVEMBER, 1876.

Coram Torrance, J.

^ No. 1123.

Belle vs. Dolan.,
'

HtLD :-Th«t an emeption <lilaMre to call In a garantfirrmel mnst nhow that the exclpient ii within
.

the deUyi, and that he has taken the neceanr; itepa to call In hU garaitl.

The plaintiff's action was an hypothecary one against the defendant. The
latter filed an exception dilitoire praying that procsodings be stayed until he
had called in his garant, whom he named ; but he did not show that he was
within the delays, or that he bad taken proceedings against his garant.

The i^aintiff demurred to the exception, citing C. C. P. 123 and 1 Pigeau
178andl81.

'

Per Curiam :—In the form given by Pigeau the dates aregi ven ; vide p. 181

;

«nd the demurrer is well founded. , . Demurrer maintained.
*

.fie/fe, for plaintiff.

Gonzalve Doutre, for defendant.
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• 8UPE»IOR4?0U^T, 1S76. >
MONTREAL, Ttb OCTOBER, 1876.\/

C'sTOtn TORKANCE, J.

No. 67T.

Oareau wC Odrmu.

IIH.I):-Th.t the Court will nt.tgr.nt rtTord^rtor fheKM,.ni«.lloB of. .iek wltnm onbrt.lfof

A petition had been pre^ntedto a judge in ehambeni for the exomination of
a 810k witness, jnd Iwipg unopposed by the defendant an order was made
8ub«squently the defendant made a petition to revise the order on the ground
that the record was not in the Court, the cause having been finally decided
againat the plaintiff on demurrer, and the record being in fiiot in appeal. ,

The Court after hearing counsel oanoelled the order given, and cited Saint
Jemmea vi. de Montigny, 12 L. C. J. 343; Meigs va. Aikin, 14 L. C. J. 84.

r J r .w i> . • .« Petition granted.
L. A. Jettt, for plaintiff.

A. Outmeir, for defendant.

(J.K.)

SUPERIOR COURT, 1876.

MONTREAL, 26th OCTOBER, 1876.

fioram Tobbance, .T.

No. 1384.

Lionnaii va. Lamontagne et al., and E. Contra.

/

H.i.:-Tl,.t the coort will not >,>»»u ImgoMr lyied u taeM«t«|v d«M«d IVied b» tb.deamduit. .lone with their plMM, merely beeaiu. the der6ad.nt.hS^t DeUHoni S!Coor^ for p«nri..loB to lyie the Incldentia deduuid^o. C. P. 160, let!)
**"*""•* "•

Xoi.«prrf,forplaintiff, fyledan «c*p««mdto>^ to the lyiing of an Incident-
ai demand by the defendant without leave of the Court or a iudae—C C P
160 162. Vb^ defendants had fyled an incidental demand at the same time'
with their pleas, but without previously petitioning the Court or a jadse to be
allowed to do to. ^ ^
Bobidom i eontra for defendants. / '

,.

^
The Court held that theooune Uken by the defendant was the practice which

had always obtained in the district, and dismissed the exception. -^"

r ^ i. . . .- ' Exception dismissed.
Longpri, for plaintiff.

RoXndoux, for defendants.
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SUPERIOR COURt, 1876.

SUPEBtOK COURT, 1876.

MONTIJPXL, 20th OCtOBBR, 1870.

(7oram Vorranob, J.

. No. 2011.

La Socie'ti de Comtmclwn Metropolitaine v». Boumm.
HBtD :-That tlie plaintlirin hxpnthmjiry aetlon lii wpll founilMi in <......••

nation *^n,i Ih. ti^, ^unLr »n^Z;^^T,i^l'^rS ' ' '*"""'' '"""'""•

i?«cAo«, for defendant, domnrrod to the declaration on the ground tliat thedefendant^could not be condemned personally, citing Ren.ud and'Proux 16

Ceo/non, d contra, oit<Sd^omier vs. Lemoine, 14 L. C. J. 68.
Pkr Curiam :-I entirely agree with the reasoning of Mr.' Juatico Maokny

in Homier va. Lemoino. Moreover, the plaintiff ha, ex«tlj followed the for^

Geoffrion, for plaintiff.

Jiochon, {or defendant.

(J.K.)

Demurrer dismissed.

•^

SUPERIOR COURT, 1876.

MONTREAL, 16fH OOTOBKB, 1876.

Coram Torranob, J.:'-(-- ' ^

.

'

9o. 1089.

- ^^wlry et ti. VB. FTeck.

Hbld :—That where one of two plaintUh is neiiimit kKm^ ...i »u x^ . ^.^ . _
wUlaotco»pe.therb«„n.SiA'rn;.Xtr'''° '

'^^''^' ^' ^'^

.„«^fi'.^'*';^'^w*'"
**5'"'""*' •""''^ »''•» Toui»aint 0. CoursoUea,

T ?l^l^. ^^' ^''^. '^'^'^^ ** ^»*'"»' '" *•>« P™^i"« of Ontario
should be held to giye security for costs.

vui«no,

;
BiXque, for th? plaintifib, cited Fortier et al. v. Paym«(nt; C C Mon

treal. No. 10. IIU, October, 1865. (Bidgley, J.,) against the Motion

'

*!.
^',"

^.T^' '"T*"' ^"'* "J***" »''• "•»«'"'• The authority cited bythe plainUffi. » in pomt. The English pr«rtice is the same. Fisher's Digest

'^ '
^' ^' ^' ^®^^' *''""'" ** ^^^*' "d "thoritie. tSro

Je<« (£> B^ue, for plaintiff.

.B«<AMne <fe Bethtine, for defendant.

Motion rejected.
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SUPERIOR COURT, 1876.

SUPERIOR COURT,. 1876.

MONTREAL, Slat 00t6bER, 1876

[In Riviiw.j

Com« MONDILKT, J, TORBANOB, J, and Papwbau, J.

No.6t7.

f'^P'»rU^/aux,i^thioni>r,nndRohillard,mU en cause.

H«LD:-Th.tth«ConrtofIU„|.wl».noJuri«Uc,|„„toh«r.na,.ne*lfmn, - .cluunbon., .mpowerlng , mrried woman to !»««»;.„,..? '" *"*" '"•1<«««»I«

^fitVfard in peraoD, appellant.
Petition dismissed.

Laeo$te, for respondent.

(J.K.)

, l.( -

SUPEBIOR COURT, 1876.

MONTRBAL, 7th QCTOBBB, 1870.

Coram ToBBANOB, J.

No. 1267.

Rodier vs. McAvoy.

Hbu) :-Tli«t the Oonrt will gnuit the moUoB for* rule tor «nA«*./ . .
TlonenoUco. ""'"""'"*''*" "W^"'! » gnanllmn without pre- -

The plaintiff moved for a ruks for contrainte aj^ainst defendant -Kn -guardian of effecl» and faUfid to produce them.
«»«ft«>dant, who was

.III
^""^. "' believe the praetioe is to grant the motion for * rnle without previous notice in such a case ao the present amiinst a ,nlrZl •

1*
"*

80 ruled in appeal in Whitney vs. BiooMrC.rr27r Bn? h'
'*"

i- different in the c«e of . Jtness in default lL\lll, !ndlJ^T
'

ravr^r^:^— ^«^c...,.83.ps:^i;^t

Mou,^u,ChapleaudkArehamhauli,tot^\^ntiS.
***»*'«" «r«nted.

p»b»nfe^AnTgitrfeHlefendanta.

v
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306 SUPERIOR COURT, 1876.

SUPKRIOR COURT, 1876.

' MUNTRRAL, 35th OCTOBER, 18T8.

Corm^ Torranob, J.

' ' *
y^

No. leia <
*'

•» •

The Bank o/ Commerct vs. Papit^eaM,

HICI... :-Th.t. foreign pUlntlff I. not bound (o Rlr. notl«. of th. fyUdg by him of . pow«, .nthori.ln*hU .ttomajrad lilem to *ot for lilm, In oidtr tomn UmmU fromooM o(u txetptton dUaloire.

The plaintiff wa«* foreign oorpor«Uon, and aued the defendant to reooVer a sum
of money. On the return day the summons was filed in due course with a duly
certified power of ^attorney to Messrs. Bethune & Bethune, attorneys ad Hfem
to institute the suit. Tht^ defendant first demanded security for costs, and when
thftt security was given filed an exception dilatoire claiming that all proceedings
in the suit be-stayed until a power of attorney had been produoed. Upon this
issue was joined, and the parties were heard on the merits of the exoeption.

Jf. B. Bethune, for plaintiffs, contended that the exoeption was unnecessary, as
the power of attorniey had been produced on the return of the action.

L. A. Jetti, for defendant, supporting the exception, said that the power of
attorney having been produced the exception was now unnecessary, but that the
plaintiff should pay costs on the exoeption which had only been fyled because
the plaintiff had omitted to give notice to the defendant of iU d^^i|t.

The Court dismissed the exception with costs, holding that d^«Qdant should
have tak0n cognisance of the documents fyled by the plaintiff at tile return of
.his action. .

„ , , „ , • - . .
Hxception dismissed with costs.

Bethune w Bethune, for plaintiff.

Jetti, Beiqne & Choquet, for defendant.

(J.K) '- •

, . SUPERIOR COURT, 1876.

M0XrREAL,4rH00t0BER, 1878.

No. 19J8.
"^^

• ' •
"

Coram Tohranoe, J, "

LaCompmgniedelftvigationUnionv.Raicont/. '

H»LD >-Th»t the Crown alone hu the right of denunding] that letter* patent, granted lander the
great aealof.theProTince, be annalled.

i <•»
i

'
,

<"
.

.

The demand of the plaintiffs was for $500, being the amount of ten shares,
all^d by plaintiff to have been subscribed by defendant in the capital stock



SUPERIOR COURT, 1876
807

*ioo of joint .tockrnIj.^il
^'"'^"' P""^'*'"^ ^«' »»«einoorpor..

<ran?:„dr.i5f j;irerp,turH:r^r"'^*^- «^ ^"^ ^«^-
by false .ndfr.aduIentJr„lrr . '^" "'*"""«•' fr«"dulently .„d
tfou. .ub^ri^t." „a 7^^^^^^^^^^

-n, particularly by n.e.a.of\ct'

defendant ea,LiaUy pj i^gT^tua^^^^^^^^^^ ^"'P""^' »''«

or .ny other ^rwn Ld not inl^Vf IJ TT' ^'' "''* '''*^'» P**«»».

*ion on account:?Z ^id ireX ^t ^hTt'"'";'*^'
"*"'' "' "^ P"''

letter, patont, or at the tin^TTlu^ •

time of their application for

requested to nav t».«!l ! T i. ^ °"*" """^ shVeholden, have bot boon

-tillduelnd unpaW •

'"*"•* '""'' """ ''/ ""'^ P?'-^ (?-) atook in

-e™p.tej;:r;y^/:s.:;^j^-^^^^

.tr.;t;:irr:r^.r::u:~^^^^^^^ ^-'-
^-^n^ral de oette P«,Wnce, Ac.

"^ ' ^"^ P" '* P'*"*""

The Court maintained the r<pon,c e« rf««V.
ii. ^. Jc«^, for plaintiff.

/fofttVfotto;, for defendant. ' * -

N»»||«tto«
UdIob
n.

lUMoar.

::5'

/'Nl

K
V.
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COURT &V QlJKKN'a BKNCH, 1878.

- <:OUHT OF QIIKKN'S BENCH, IfiTB.
*'

? MONTREAL, JOth SRI'TKMHBR, IH78.

Citram I)oHi(>N,Cii. J., Monk, J., Uambay, J„TAHoiiRRCAir, J., Sanborn, J.

N-'o. 16.

ALFIIRD HRAUDI.V,

{Defendant m Court Mow,)

AnmLLAur
;

ADOLPIIB ROY IT Af..,

I

^
{i'laint^ff't in Court below,)

RasruMDMTp.

IlBl.D :—Tliitt » Cnpiat dd rt*pondtnilum mnjr IwtiH itf^tluit a debtor aftnr he Hm innile >ii Haiipi -

iiiuiil uiiilur thn lnik>lv«-iit Ait uf IHill).

The plaintiffB ullcgcti thnt Alfrud Ituuudin, the defend int, was indi-bted to them
int2,GG2.86; that, on the 7th ut°.liiiiu,.1873, the detendunt, by deed duly ez-

vcuicd before Notary Public, usui^iiod to D. A. St Amour, offioiul atwiKDee of
the Parish and DiHtriot uf B'*uuhiiriiois, in hid quality and onpaoity of ai^i^nee/

all his )!Oud.s, dcbt8, ohnttclH, credits, effcotB and estutus under the proviaiomiof tha

Insolvent Act of 1869 iind its'ifmcndnicnii)

;

Thnt the said dufcndiint liud moreted hiH property and estate; debtfl, credits

and eflfuots, with intent to defraud his creditors in general and the plaintiff in

particular

;

i

That at a iueetin<; of the creditors of the sold insolvent-defendant, held in the

town of Boauliiirnois on the 127th of June, 1873, pursuant to notice according to

law, the defendant failed to give his creditors any reasonable satisfaotion or any

satisfactory statements regarding his affairs ;

That, at said meeting of creditors, a deficit of over three thousand dollars waa

found to Have taken place in the affairs and Jbusiness of the defendant during the

three months immediately preceding his assignment as aforesaid, which deficit

the defendant was unwilling or unable satisfactorily to explain or account for
;

That the plaintiffs were, on. the second of July, informed by employees of

defendant, to wit, by Hormidas Beauregard and Z^phirin Girouz, both of the

town of Beauharnois, clerks, that defendant had, witbia the fifteen days imme-

,diately preceding his assignment, sold and delivered goods to the value of about

"one hundred dollars currency and more; and that for the past two months the

defendatit had sold large quantities ofgoods and merchandize, and there did not

appear in the statement of affairs any acoounf thereof nor any promissory notea

or cash to represent the price of said goods, and that large quantities of goods

of defendant and divers sums of money had disappeared and were not aoooaated

for by the defendant

;

That, on the day of the defendant's assigninent, he did remove and conceal a

certain portion of his property, with intent to defraud the pitiiotifib and Che-

ereditors of his estate in general

;

/' '

/



COURT OF QUERN'S BKNCH, 1^78. 809

i

deftad ; ;r?; I'^il
'• 7.^'^"/»*" ^"-o"-'. held .t B««h.rnol., the a«-im-,

of hTpl'"/r"r' '^'''' :7'"'«"' •"' ••»«-P»«' to account for p.rt A^SC

.
That, with intent to oonoeal tho troe aUte of hia «-.!».»j .„^ * . ^

From theao judgments the ddendant appealed
J>outre,Jo,eph,Q.C., for ,^ppeH»nt'.~

^
L'appelant d^nia tons les faita all^zu^g dana l, Aa \ ^^

en fait.
«»"egttes dans U declaration, par one d^fenii _

Lee in tiniflH ne urmiTAmnt j . i..-. ... .

"wonte ag mtfnte.

/

Vol,. xz.-<-I)io.



h
810 003/RT 6? QUIBN'8 BBf^OB, lf7S.

L'AppUnt prouva tfiio Ion do rinititution d« I'MtioD, il •railfait oeuioo do
MMrnt lli'auilln.

•imI
_

»-- • v- .
> "

**''u»i
" ' *'***"*• '* 'I"" '**" '•«u>y>d«'Mni avaiant protluU leura rAolamationa oontro aa maaac.

Hur ootto preuvo M ititim<<ii obtinront oontro I'lippelant tfn Jui^emont d^oliu

iMt la " eapiw" boelot valido o( onndamnant I'lippeUnt k payor am iatim^a la

ommo r^oltiindu pnr llaotion, •2,»lfl2.86, nveo intdrOt el ddponi.

. I/urt'pliint armniat liuinbloment quo lea ddoiaiona troia foln rdpdtdoa en oetio

inatonuo war I'oiooptlin k h forrao, aur In ddftnw en droit ot aur |e m^rite, dd
truiaent touto I'doonofaitu do In loi do ruillite^et oooduiaent & jea oonadquencok

ti aingulidroH qu'll «4 dtrnngo (|iio In Cour Supdrieuro n'en pit paa d»d frappdc.

. - . r Par In fnillite, In li^yi^iduiion do«t affiiiroa du d^biteur eat oonocntrdu ontro lot

aina d«i ayndio.

3'il n'y a pna doo^uipnuition, oom'me dans le oaa aotuel, le diblteur ijj'iV^.plua

qQ'uo erdanoier: to ajrndio, qui ngit au nom do la maaao. 8i lea or^iin(era,

noDobatani la fuilHte, i deraouroiont nantia do leura orAanoes ot inve8ti|M|lou«

leura droita, il arrivehit oe qui a. eu lieu on ootte inatanoe: lea or^anrtTertlou"

ehoraiont aur la maia^ uno proportipn oonaiddnbJo do leura ordanoM, aiifon la

totalitd, et ila reoouvr(|raieut lu totality do loura orduneea une aeoondo foip oontro

lour ddbiteur. ,

Ainai, dana rinstando aetuollo, ta maaao do I'appelant a pu aoquitter nne pro-

portion do 128 6d dun« lo£ do aqa duttea. Los intimd8 ontobtonu un jugomont
pour la totality de leuijs ordaioea, aana tenir auoun oomjpto do oe que la maaae a

payd. C«) jugomont durera tnvite ana, ronouvelable iil||^' i perte de vuo k \i

veille du jour oCt la proaoription arriverait et pourrait At«rox^ut^ en totalitd.

L'appleaht^iii eat un| joune homme, pout voir renattre la prbapdHtd et la aoWa-

bilitd,—une auooeaaioQ opulente peulMui doheoir -et ai le jugomont dont il sa

plaint est bon aujourd'hui, il le aera do tout tompa.

La loi ne pouvait paa dtro aussi fmprdvoyante que d'eipoaer un ddbiteur d^i^

mnlhoureuz d'avoir k payer douz foia. II aemble qu'en I'abaenoe n.dme dc
toutca I08 dispoaitioos Id^islatives, le aons oommun qui gtt au fond de tou^a lea

Idgiiilutionf, suffiaait pour pfotdgor I'appelant oontro la posaibilitd d'aroir k
p»yor la totalitd do sea dettea aprda avoir diatribud la maaao de aa faillite entre

sea ordanoiera.

La loi de faillite oontient Ja diaposition anivante

:

" 46.—If at any time any creditor of the insolvent shall desire to cause any

^ proceeding to be taken ifhiph in hia opinion would be for the benefit of the
'

oakate, and the assignee shall under the authority of the creditors or of the

inspectors refuse or neglect to take such proceedings after being duly required so

to do, such creditor shall have the right to obtain an order of the J udge authorising

him to tuko aueh proooeding in the name of the anignee, but at his own expense
and. riak,^ upon such terma and conditions as to indemnity to the assignee as

the Judge may prescribe, and thereupon any benefit derived from such proceed"

ing shall belong exclusively to the creditor instituting the same for hia benefit,

and that of any other creditors who have* joined him in oauaing the institution of

SMh proceeding ; but if, before suoh order is granted, the assignee shall signify

to the Judge hia readiness to institute suoh proceeding for the benefit of the

««ditors, the order shall be made preaoribing the time within which he shall do
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COURT OF iuBRN8 bkNCJI. 1875.

•-"..tola «ul« dupo-iUon do Jtljlf.n .""" ''*"*'"' Ce nW p„

par«nd.fo,.do„r nZ nur U^Z'r^Z a T'^'^^^
''"" ''"""' ''-™'

«o peut proc^dor
^ uo du .jndio

"'"'" "*• ' <>'• <«»»« demand,

prouvdo ou „on, attofidu quo iL ^^8 nW !'
^'"'^ ^"'^'*"^"'"*

'l"'°"««i'

-.ouvrer^vontaellomontal^eddanXTll^^^^^^^^^^ .^olr ad™i, ,e, |„, *,, 4
'a loi 00 de 1. .uirro sur auoun point '

'^ P"**"' P"^'" de oonaulfr

« e«polr que oette Honorable Cour LITT • "^ •""* *"'"""J- H •
•urait do, de pri^e abord. ^rpord5l.''l ^""l

"
*" '' *"•«•*•«•> d<ba«„o

.voc d^pens oonire tea inU,nr
'*^"^^ •"b.Al»«.t. anrfantl. >

liaflamme, Q. C, for reipondent -Ann-ll.-. -. ^

•w*

-<<
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AMM4
•••4

• \

prAvUlona of (ha Iniiol»«nl A«i of iRflO. It mu*t !»• borno in minJ, homntt.

Hot 'that tli« rMpnndimlH' ri^ht of tatinn liM almia Immii dmiiurnKi to , tho ground*

u|)4)n which Ihit cnpin* wm InhikhI, iha fuel of fraud and df Horalbn b«inK

appurently aoknowlodKad, «ino« tha only moda raaoftniiad by law of raaiailnR r
pnM^mdiitK of ihia doMripiliin hna Hint biwn raaortad to by appallant, who, m
bofora Htn'tcd, n«v<T fylwl a |Htli|li)p to <|uai<h.

Appellant hna Miuitht by ararymrana thut fngmiuily oould a^KRMt to brinff

tfaia onao umlor tha eialuaivti oprnilioii of iho Inaol»«nt Aol. Tha mora fact of

tho defantlanl huvhiK mada an aHxiKnniont would amiiu to rtliova hiui frnm any

reapnnaibilitieaoi^ubliKaiiona undur the (M)ranionlaw, and aaotiona 45; 1 47 and

othcraof the Act havo boon oitcd Iff aliow'tlmt if prnoeodiiiRa were taken they

ahould have bt-tin ao in the nauio of tli« a»ai|{nea, and that thia formality havintc

bran oomplicd with, puniahniimt oouid only bo oiotad out in eonforroity with

,
thaenaolmontaof ^ha ^|iikrupt law.

It muRt be borne in mind that, (n tho proaivit Inatanort, tha proviaion of

rotion 4& could not ap|ijy. Thia ia not a fmteeeJing aa contemplated and

intondod by the Act. It ia tha inaultent wl^ ia taken to Uak for fraud and

anorelion conimiltod before, oonourrontlyt ifUh, and of\or hia Baoignment.

Gould the oai-tgnca uiuke the nifidavit r«!({uir«il ? ^Could ho take up«)n himmiif >

to awoar to the peroonal indt-btodneaa, and to Ihfl amount owed toetoh individual

creditor, or to tho whole oollootively 7 Clearly not ; and then;^re, aa far a*

Ihia lirat groutid of objection goon, of two thinga one, either tho writ of oopioa,

niuat be a dead letter for thoae wlio hava ahieldcd themaolvea bohind tho all-

protcoting influence i>f an aaaignment, after committing froudulent and diahoncnt

acta, or the only party ontitlad to claim thia proceeding aa a aafo)iuard and

protection, ia the creditor to wlioae poroQnal knowledge facta of undue profo-

ronoo or accretion liuve come, and who is prepared to' aaaumo tha roaponai-

bility of an onth and tho individual burden of the inaolvent'a puniahment.

Tha "procitdingi V to which tho proviaion of tho Act refera, reapondonta

reapeotfully aubmit, are intended to mean proooedinga against third partioa,

dabtora to tho o»tato, and cannot apply to a coae in which the oaaignee couKi not

bep/iM>iti^ in hia «t-9ua/iV^ capacity, except under the moat exceptional ornwa

of personal knowledge of inaolvent'a indobtedneaa,—a 'oondition which L>

esaehtially wanting in tho preaent instance. Af to the aecond point

:

Th^ro ia nothing in the Insolvent Act that provides for (he punishment of

aecr£tion by a debtor anterior to assignment, save ate. 147, which makes thia

offence » misdemeanor punishable by imprisonment for any period loaa thav 3

yean. This is a criminal proceeding and cannot have been intended by the

IjPgislatare to do away with tho writ of capias in cases of this description.

Numerous instances of this mode of projseeding having b^n resorted to by cro-

<li(or!<, and sanctioned by our Courts) can be cited by reapondonta, and thia is

.o^eyidontly the view taken of t^is matl«r in the Court below in the judgmaii
,,

rendered in favor of plaintiffs by the learned Judge presiding.

DoRiON, Ch. J., observed that this was a capia$ issued against the dobtoraftor

he had made an assignment under the Insolvent Act. It raised the qucetioa

taire M tatpPn out vgtiuttt^mtn iltirl

\~. \
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COURT OF Qu,gf^.a B^^^g ^^^

*»jrin«d. "^
' ^^ ""'*''• H«m.iil would, »bi«(br. U
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It wu ogroed thtt the vendor'a privilege for the sain due' to Mr. LuBignao

•hoold be restricted to the north-west portion of the lot, and that the vendor's

privilege for the suma payable to D»vid Toriiknoe and Theodore Hart, and to

the vendor, should be limited to certain rates, mentiloned in the deed per super-

ficial foot, and that, on a subdivision of'the lot being made, deeds would be

I
executed, giving, for convenience of reference,. the amount for which each sub-

"^

division was liable according to thV scale agreed upon.

On the 1st December, 187?|, a sub-division of the lot was made and trans-

mitted to the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and the plan and book of reference

of the subdivision, were deposited in the registry office on the 8th December,

1873. , ,
n)

^''

On the 16th December, 1873, a deed was passed before W. A. Phillips,

notary, declaring and fixing the amount for which each sub-divison was subject,

with respect to the vendor's privilege, for the sum of 162,958.75, duetto David

Torrance and Theodore Hart, and, on the 20th December, 1873, another deed

was passed before «he 'same notary, also declaring and fixing the »mount for

which each sub-division was affected, with respect to the vendor's privilege for

the sum of 110,000 due to Mr. Foster. Subdivision No. 40, by these deeds,

which were made in conformity with the stipulation contained in the deed of

sale, was declared to be hyppthfioajted in favor of Messrs. Torrance and Hart

foj 18,060, and in favor of Mr. Fslster for $1,209.

On the a9th December, 1873, the appellants paid the sum of 12,241.25 duo

'

to the Seminary, and a discharge and release was granted before B. Lafleurj

notary.

Sub-division No. 30 forms part of the south-east portion of lot No. 1206, and

was not effected therefore for the sum of 84,800 due to Mr. Lusignan; and,

in consequence of the restriction above mentioned, after this payment, it was

only hypoth'eoated for the sums of $8,060, and f 1,209, due to Messrs. Tor-

tun^e and Hart, and to Mr. Poster respectively, as was established by the certifi-

cate of the Registrar, dated 15th January, 1874.

As dddiUonal security for the payment of the sum due to Messrs. Torrance

and ffartj the appellants bound themselves to insure ^ob of tht three doable

houses on sub-division No. 40, for a sum of $2,000 and the single house for

$i;000, and to transfer the polic^ to tfiem. As additional security for the

payment of the sum of $10,000 daip t6 Mr. Foster, they also bound themselves

to insure each of the double houses for $325 and the single hpuse for $150,

and to transfer the policies to him. ^

Mr. FMt^r had purohasfed lot No. 1206 from Messrs. Torrance and "Hart, by

deed ofsaieoftheetb October, 1873, W. A. Phillips, notary; and the latter

had^ acquired the south-east portion (of which the sub-division No. 40 forma

part) fro;r the Sominary ofSt. Sulpice of Montreal, by deed of sale of the 29th

Noveoiber, 1853, Lafleur, notary; and these two deeds and the deed of sale

from Mr. I^ter to the ap'pellants were duly registered. None of the owners

'b^ete married or became widowers during their respective ownership, and the

b«H' * pflrfent title for sab-division No. 40. free from dower and from

i"-..

-ifltelhfflte

all incambnnoes, save the two restricted vendor's privileges above mentioneST
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.•.""n'r.It flat's; 'Se? "^''-v*-^
.»* P-. .p f» «i. I,

8,060 K.jli.hfri„,™;B.i' Tu /°* '"WI'W». No. 40, «.l.i„r4

«<»dilioi»of«il.tobe:_ °°' P"""'' "»<«"««a Ike
'

tt.ti/^MSI:t^'".^°r'"•'''"'' '^"-""J "••"".of

tl 20Q u, .
"" '"'" " "» J'-'W from the lu Jul, 1S71 ..j

one half on iLZ^^^J^A fT ''"' ^""""^ "•"•^^ "''°»'^ »>« P-id.

year from the^ still ,«« fj'">^«y'««'«.
•"d the other half ia one

per centum LlLnZ^'f^^^^^^^
9th Th.t »L T •

December, 1873, payable semi-annually «nd

'kshytor^uZ^role^^"''''''''''''
'^'^^^ appellants should h.v, the

priI''TtV60It "'•^^J"/««^ t>y ^l-* "-"Pioneer to the^pondent, for the
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pared by Mr. Bidle, dated 15(h Noveniber, 1873, and ahewing a division simi-

lar to that of the sub-division plan, was used, and lithographed Copies were

distributed among the andience. In patting up each lot, the auotioneer indi-

cated it upon this plan, and also mcntionecl the number it bore upon the sub-

division plan which was to be deposited. Sub-division No. 40 bears no number

on Mr. Rielle's plan, or on the lithographed copies , but the measurements and

superficies shewn on both plans are the same, and as it is at the comer of Wit
Ham and Quj streets, and has a block of buildings upon it, no misa|>prehension,

the appellant contended, could arise as to the property offered for sale when it

was put up and adjudged to the respondent.

Under the conditions of the sale, the price for which the appellant bought

sub-division No. 40 was payable as follows, vie. : $8,060 to cover Torrance and

Hart's claim in two equal instalments on the Ist July, 1878, and oii the 1st

July, 1883 ; |l,2u9 to cover Mr. Foster's claim on the Ist November, 187^

11,410.50 on the passing of the deed of conveyance ; and $1,410.50 on the/

December, 1874, with interest on thewhole amount, at 7 per cent., from the(

December, 1873.

The appellants caused a deed of conveyance to be prepared by Longtin,

notary menibionod in the conditions of sale. By this draft the sum of $8,060

was delegated to Torrance and Hurt, and, as the sum of $1,209 due to Foster

was payable in three instalments, the'dr^ft stipulated that his claim should be

paid by the appellanita, and that the respoijident should retein this amount until a

release should be'obtjainod: The draft also stipulated that the respondent should

insure the throe doiible houses for $2,325 each, and the single house for $1,150,

andHransfer to Torrance and Hart $2,000 on each double house, ^id $1,000 on

the single house, and to Foster $325 on each double house, and! $150 on the

single house, in discharge of the appellant's obligation. These covenants were

in general conformity with the conditions of sale. But the draft also provided

that the respondent should pay $2 for the measurement of the property pur

chased, that j^e should fence at tiis own expense the part adjoining the appel*

lant's, and that he should furnish two copies of the deed, with certificates of its

registration ; and these three charges were in excetis of the conditions of sale,

which did not mention either measurement or fencing of the property, and only

charged the respuident with one copy af the deed.

This draft wflfTgiven between the 17th|and the 26th Deecm1}er, 1873, to the

defendant, who refused to accept it, but gave, no reasons, and did not specify hi»

objections or request anyjohanges. As h^ declined to sign the deed and pay the

sum of $1,410.59, payable on its ezecuti9'n, the appellants, on the 3rd January,

1874, by the ministry of Longtin, notdry, teiirfered the deed which they had

had prepared, and had signed to the r^poScfent, and balled upon him to accept

it and pay the instalment above mentiftni^dk, The teqiondent refused to do so,

but gave no reason, and asked for no' lincidifieation of the deed tendered; «nd he

made no counter tender of another deed, or called, upon the appellants for one.

The appellants then institutecl the present suit, prajring that i| should b*

declared and adjudged JUiat the rjMp$indent|had pur^aeed from the appellant*1^
sent

1and become the owner W^the au^ividon :^o. 40, for $12,090, payable in tha"

1
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ii»ar.n*0OTen«i., U.at h. ,ho,Jd W . i j
"""' ""'' »""»»»';

.h. ponco. .bo™ m««o..^.
•«",.„,>,„ f„ ,he ™„, „j ;„ ,„„ ^,

P... d^a or ™,o ro, .TZ'orV„rdl'lr '"" •«»""•• »^"^ •«

|.r.™rof'd»XH^V: j::^ro;"td°s^^^bound by the conditioDs of sale tn I'ol 'T'
""''' "'''>«''g»> apPcHanto were

within ten days from the d..L of1 T?k' . T"'' " ^''^ "^ '«'"-^»"°«

at the date of the instituUon of ,J
'' 7 *""* ""* P^'"'"'"'^"* *''«•'«"«

^
»»d

the said n.ort«rr TnV I^
"?"" "*" P'^P^'^^ "" ««» charged with

.nte^ -Zt^Z tL coniTre re*" T/r'^' """ "" """^--*.
"Wtgngees, by which twasTaV^^^'brS^^^^^^'fT ''''?""''' """^ *''»

of th^ir claims from the resident I„ 1 T-
"''* '"''°'''' *••« '""«»»*

:il±;:j'-°---C:r..^-;;-=idir^^

.4^'^dXt::;:.i'2rr:;itdriZdrr '»

p-o5«.do,.io™,od
v.pp«n....»n°!;ti:^d*iri".iz'j'*i

S«ntil respondent had a title he was thn. ««„ Ti\ .f '"? ^'®' "•"*

Vhou^^builtuponthesaidlotorgtupd'^^^^^^^^^^ -''»«
tecVng his interests in the property.

' '»'''*""«« '"^"'''g «««' and pro-

4th. As regards the cost of the deed and its i'e»iatr«»m„ . ^ :.•

««te between the conditions of sale and tl^ '«g"»'f»
">" « grave duwrepanoy

d«Hl« of Bale, namely to keep the bSt!T^ ! ""'^ '""' ~"*""«» «

iKi^t et at
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iHMf^'^ « ••• self to the troublesome sod Teiatioas undertaking of making three separate in-

TMlwy. snranoes of the whole premises, and transferring one of the three policies, to each

of the three mortgagees, and aecording to their respeotire interests in the pro-

perty, eaoh iniuranoe being, moreover, eubjoet every year to re-adjustm^nt on ac-

count x>f the yearly diminution of the interest of these respective partieH. •

By tbe.docuiflents produced, and the evidence adduced, i^ appeared that the

f
'

respondent really bought sqb-division No. 40 at the auction,—that the appel-

lant's title to the sub-division was perfect, vuA that it was incumbered only fi*

'
,. the sum of $8,060 in favor of Messrs. Torrance and Hart,.and for the sum

II,209 in favor of Mr. Fritter ; that notice was given at the auction of the8e

inoumbrances, and that it was a condition that out of the purchase money

$8,060 should be retoined to cover the first claim, and be paid in t#o equul

-
. instafinents, in five and too years from the ist July, 1878, and $1,209 should

\ likewise be retained to cover th« other claim ; and be paid in three years from

the Ist NovembeV, 1873 ; that the respondent never culled upon the appellant,

ctfi put him in default for a deed, and that, although he objected to the draft

', *hich had been given to him, he g»ve no reasons, and did^ not ask for any

changes, ^nd that when asked for it he did not give back the drafk ; and that

the amount of insurance ask for was what' is customary and usual.

On the 23rd June, 1874, the Superior Court (Mackat,* J.,) dismissed the

, * > appellants' action, the tnotift being as follows :

—

" Considering that plaintiffs have never offered deed to defendant such as he

•was bound, or can be held bound to submit to

;

" Considering that all tenders by plaintiflb to defendant have been in exOess

>^ of the righto of plaintiffs

;

" *

' •' Considering that no default is established against the defendant

;

- " Considering that plaintiffs have failed to fulfil thoir oovenanto toward*

defendant." v j

It was from this judgment that the pre^nt appeal was brought.

The appellants in their factum submitt^ the following, propositions :

—

ist. That the adjudfcution and memorandum in writiqg in the auctioneer's

8ale»!book constituted a perfect sale, with covenant to give a d0ed^ and not a

promise of sale ; and that the respondent became by the adju^ioallott and thte

meiAorandnm in writing the owner of sub-division , No. ^of lot 1206, and

liable for the price of adjudication, according lo the conditions of saleannounced .

by the auctioneer.
"

. . v
2nd. That no rcsolutidn of the sale was incurred of right ^j the expiratidn^

of the ten days within which the deoi was to be passed ; as there is no stipula-

tion to that effect ; and that no resolution has-been obtained, as nfi demand in

writing was made for a deed, and no suit has bden4nstifated to obUun^ jadg^

metX rendered, declaring the dissolution of the contraotr-.,,.^ "

3rd. That the appellants had the option, but were not ttnlSr oblation, tar

prmiocd to a re-sale, and that instead bf Wng their ri^t of reside, uid thus

dissolving the contract, they had the right to enforce it and compel the rat-

^ndeot to fulfil his obligsUons under it. >

— ith. That the appdlentw had a valid titl8; ai)4 tb»t Uie respondent twughtttr.

' " "V
"
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of «.i; WM given to tSrllnl1 l^H " '57'""' * '^"'^ <^ * <>«>< ^
for hi. p„i. .„d JLrW n^^
mitted, he negleotod to inZT*- k » u

' ? '
*^''® "'^""8 ^ ">« «>"ft »ub-

«»I)eottojiDyofthiJirooveD.iit« ^1"" «*«»««" «>y the respondent with

.

in.S.^.l^ut ;;;i^rr" ^^ ••" ''""'^' '^« '^ -
contract of Je entered nto an7Z . .

^?'" * "P*"'"" P^rfo'-'noe of th,
•

9U.. That the Oott" Si notZ d b ^ITV'*^" '"'* *^* '^^'^'^^^

clurion, of the -ppellanu'1Jal^ J^^^^^ f^ "«J'
*«> «^«»e'the e„a-

deelared the existent of the ^Sran^ h«?L . '^'J^^^^'
'^opld have

^ofthe eonolusion. in «.nfor^ty wl Zl!^"."?
"dgrantod the other part

proved, instoad ofdis^iasingThfJ^^ L Si 1
*'" "'*' ''"'' '"^

ask for neUher fenoing nor the ellnf ^^^ L
oonoluaions, the appelant,

measarementofthe^r. LthtL™^*^^^^^ ^'"'^ d«'"»<J »2 for tha

the sale, the, abandtTn^wlt r1re'L"r "' ^ T'^'^'""
'^

the respondent should be ordered to risLad!;.
?onelus.ons alsp demand that

Wn.. and that it should be adTudlT dett "J
." *" *''*' '"'* '«'"^'''«» '«

bound to pay $8,060 to theal£ of *h ,

' ^"^ '^ ^'''"8
= """ ^e wa.

Hart,a„dtotra„WerItuZ tt eS^^^ Torrance and
and to Mr. Poster, but the appelate decf^l de^T' ^"I^'T

"•* ^""^
ne«. to modify the deed inZ manner aeLT be o^'T'^.k"' a^^

"•''
Court to make it conforb strictly with the co^Illonhll'^

th» Honorable

a Judgment adjudging the respondent to parSieKo t^ tt
' "°f ^•*!''*

theu. acquittal to Messrs..Jorrance and HaCith the ri^htoT' I"'*^
"^ **

a dwehaige of their hypothec be obtained and to r.lrf !? •

"**"*'"" "^
selves, leaving theni to deU with itTnTifir ? ^ f"^*'

^''^ '"""'»»«» <» t""""-

Thefollowl.gauth:^ltrell1^^^T.^^^^^^^^^ '^'f^o-
mentioned :—

,

wwuiea oy appellants counsel on the points

Obliffltions,No.lU;
^ •*««» 13^4 Maroad^ No. 610; Pdthie^

7"

The 7«Wdni;^d the option, but

<?

,-#-

were not unden,l.l^Uon to prooeed tt

: i>
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•1. »"ro4nlo:—CiTil Code L.C, Art. 1668; 2 Mctlin, Rop., page 787, Vcrbo

ClnuTO RdHolutoiro, No. 2 ; 25 Demolomlife, 2C.)htrotf«, No. 513; 2 Lnrombifire,

Art. 1 184, No. 16, pngcd 314, 31?, 318, and No. 40 ; Petit, Suronohdres, pnget

161 and 156 ; 2 Boitnrd, Pro. Civ^, No, lOOa, page 393.

Ooutre, Q.C., for the respondents -.—Beside!* the oonditioits of salo monlioned
,

in appellants' decl iration it was also a condition of tKo said sale that purchaTCrs
^

failing to ex'^cuto the deed and pay the amount payabte in oiish on the duj

peeificd would be liable to/o«e enehire. .But thi\b<Sirig one ttf tftb remodie* -

provided by the coramon law in oases of public sales tJt^ feention of this remedy

in the condition of »le had the effect of limiting llifl ap^llanlj' recourse in case

of failure to toko a deed on the part of the respondent iqa/oHe enehire and,

consequently, they have no action of the character of the prb^ent one.

The utmost •that the appellants can in reality claim in the Case is that the lot

: of ground and premises were adjudicated fo respondent as the highest bidder at

the auction sale, by the auctioneer, and that the respopdent thereby became the

owner of the property and is obliged to pay the price. But if, as respondent

alleges, the appellants have failed to conform to the conditions of sale, their

proving respondent the purchaser will Hot avail them, as it is a well known prin-

ciple of law, as well as in accordance' with commpn sense that *' the party who
,

- olaima, must show the perforraanoo of the condition on which his cla'^m depends,

or thai- the opposite p«rty prevented gr waived the performance."—(See also

Benjamin on Sales, p. 480.) No attempt has bceti made b^ the appellants to

'

prove- the latter alternative, an<^ their failure, in fact refusal, to abide- by tlw

ffonditions of^ale has been established by the most conclusive evidence; no other

'

than an aithentic oopj/bf the deed of sale prepared at the instance of th» appel-

lants and signed by tkem. Bjr comparing, this copy of the deed of sale,—pprt of

rcspobd^'s exhibi/No^ 2 and No. 19 of Record -with the conditions of sale,

raopondent's exhibit No. 1 and No. 18 of Record, the alterations which the latter

seek to force ujwn the respondent will appear mtinifest. Ist. On pnge five of

No. igTof Record it will be seen that appellants bffer to pass a deed for on]y a

portion of lot 1206, the whole of which is mQntio^ed in thccwnditions of sale-

No. 18 of Record. And on pages six and seven of Nj). 19 the mortgages encum-

bering said property are set forth, and the obligation of respondent to pay cer-

tain sums due by hypotlteo o^ the pr^njisos, whikby the conditions of sale the
.

title was to be perfect. >/
^

- Tie "important alteration in flie |isurance clause already alluded to appears

^ evident on reference to page 8 of the ^py of said deed—No. 19 of fieoord. And

oa the back of page 8 of said copy jthe appellants seek to impo^ the following

eonditions upon the respondent, *ll itfexcess of what they are entitled to by said

1^ «ondition8,'vi«: that "the purchaser pay the sum of $2 for the met^rement of

\^ said lola." " The purchaser will fence and enclose at his whole expense iny

(art of the said lot adjoining the property o^ the vendors ;
" and " the purchaser

will furnish the TOndors with tw6 certified copies of thj^ presents with the

tertifioatfi of r^istration thereon." ;

On referring to the deposition of John Pntney it wiB be sefln-Uiat on the 22nd
-^ dayi^ithia^i»hiflli-the-daeA=aE=

*
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"•^**^' *•" ?!»•"•»»• •"«» not .wa the de«l pM„,red for

' I^.ILT^ " "•PooJ~t-th... „ I.f M th* 17ih D«.»W. no i.,

Zlt HK K^.*''''^>'"' " *" •'••"^« <»fe^ would be mdjf2
fXtlZ 3iT^^lT^''^''''^'^'*^'''''''''''i^^"''^ »»».t effect ;.nd
t w» not .ot.1 th^rd J.au.r, th.i . deed •» «tu.|l, prepared and tendered^.pondent. «d^en . tirjr defeeUfe one, m h- been .how^- TheobiS

. .n«n"Ji\
•*
";*M

";''" '^'^ ^*f-'identic binding on both pertiee,K
,
•PpellMlt-.haT.ng failed to oonfornjto- thi. condition cnnot now «,mpe the ««!pondent to jubn.it to it If „,ch . rUtitude wew liUowed the TppetolZ.mount of lo«,^d h.rd.hip n.ight reeult to the respondent. AtThe ,^2
^"•^!P;t^'! ""«""!« '- ««• «"•»<'««« do «, with the expectation of^g

^11 *^rlJ°"
•*""*'"" '«'^«»wi'Wn "J specified time, or e«.to grant leaae. of the property, or protect their intereate inThe aame in anv^

rdtT ut^ly '!
"'"""'* '' '"P^ *•••» "P'*""*- '« 'he poeition of

respondent shonld be obhged to keep their funds, whi*h perhaj* werrrealiaed
for he occasion at a sacrifice, lying idle for'an indefinite leVgthrf time, until h
Hhajl s«.tthe tard/convenienceof the vendo«'to conform t the condklori^

.
Marcadi (sKdition) on Art. 1689 declares the expiration of the delay*,

b^ fatal
;
.nd cites Pothler No. 481. Troplong No. 117, Duvergier No. 127 lutwo decisions of tiie Court of Cassation.

.The judgment was reversed in Appeal.
Monk, J., di^ntiens, said that he was unable to concur" in the judgment of^e majority. A property was sold at public auction to the present re^ondent

no difficulty abput th^ conditions. They were drswn up by the vendor with*~n and care which indicated that they Were just what he desired. 0« -

.of the express condiuons ws. that ^ deed before notary should beexecut«d

^tLL T/ «.'^ *" embody the precise cotditions on which thi.

IZ^L.1 'I ^i"
?"""' '^^ *^"' '^ *"' '" ~"«*»««» • -^ «d n«t

fo«j the purchaser to take a deed, the vendors must comply exMtly with theconditions on which the property was purch««d. He ws dbpo^ ^0^^^^
1 ;.^h" . ?«' «

P^P"''/ w- -oW, the appellants waited. Tten days b«
. mon b

;
and'finrily on the 3r4January the deed wi«i tendered, tracey the.

Sl^ri^"''
-ot oomplied intMhe jojiditions; I willnot take thepro^^

^«^ r""^""".' ""^-^ ^••Wht he h.d . right to JjJTk
t^/S^r^J .»»»' »•»• "»«« «"«» not givea.him ^ deed of it in thi-timj fixed by the conditions, and therefore he was nofobliged to take it at «1L

ii7^'

r

*^ '"'^'^"^ '^^ »"*»">»»»« h«ve Ms property

It WM inserted in the deed that he was to fepce the property. This cstablish<ii .U

,

/
,ia^„.
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yUM*M«ttkl, a aenritude upon property which ho parohaaed fVee. ' ^lo waa oUo to pay For th«

meaauremcnt of the land ; and for two oopioit~of tho deed. The tnomont there

was a deviation from the oonditiuns, tho purohaacr,had a rryht to demur, and he

did not doubt that Tracoy was completely justifiodl-hi rofVising to take the deed.

If it were a, mh, the Court oould not modify the conditions one dollar. If it

were a proihiao of sale, the failure to comply with the condition as to the ten

days justified tho other party in refusing the deed afl^^r that time.

Sanbobn, J.—This is an action to compel respondent to aooopt a j]eed of

•ale of a sulx-diviaion of lot 1206 of Ht. Ann's Wardl, in the City uf Montreal.

The property was sold at auction 5th I)eoember, 1873, and respondent was tlie

purchaser, at |1.50 per rftiperficial fooC. It is mentioned in the terms of sale as

lot 1206, which is the cadastral number of tho lot of which the parcel in question

is a part. Kefcrenoo is made to a plan of Joseph Rielie, provincial land sur

Toyor, which was produced at the sale, and of which a lithograph copy was oir-

•nlated among the audience, at the auction, in which it was stated Ux. contain

8,060 feet English measure: and it was delineated as a corpit certain. It was

sold en franc alien rotuner with warranty of perfect title. A deed was to bo

made in ten days. Possession to be given forthwith ; leases to be respected.

Qne per cent, commission to be paid by the purchaser to the auctioneer. Out of

the purchase money purchaser to retain, to cover morgagees, $8: 60, pf||yableone

half in five and the other half in ten years from Ist July, 1873 ; and tl2d9,payable

in three years from Novembei; 1, 1873, and ,tbe balance of the purchased money

to be paid, one half on passing the deed and the other half in one year from

'December 1, 1873. (The usual covonanta of insurance to be inserted in the deed,

and there was a condition that, if the purel;ii|gfig^ should fail to comply> with the

terms, he should be liable to the 4>bligations otfoUe enchere. ' The respondent

pleaded, 1, that appellant» were not in a position to give perfect title; 2, that the

time had elasped, 10 days, and he was not bound tP accept a deed ; 3, that the

deed tendered him was not in the terras of tho contract, but more onerous, re-

quiring him to effect insurance in favor of two parties, and to fulrgish two copies

»f deed instead of one, and there was a stipulation that the purchaser should fence

tiie lot, and, further, that the conventional liability was nofthat he should execute

a deed but that, failing to do sq, the property was to be re-sdld ai hts/oJ/e enchire.

Ji was also contended that he purchased the whole lot 1206 and he was asked to

take a part.

It is true that the whole lot 1206 was, till 16th December, 1873,snbjeo€ to k

large mortgage, which was then reduced in the sub^livision 40 (the pared iif

question) to the amoanT oontemplated in the purchase being left upon the pro-

perty. This grievance thus disappears. If time is to be Agarded as of the es-

sence of the oontraet, the ten days having elapsed before appellant was in a

sonditioD to give a perfect title, respondent was released. It is oontteded that

this was only a promise of sale and not a sale, and that time is not of nuxfe but of

essence of the contract, a conditipn precedent. This question whether ni^naUag-

matiqve prcmeue de vente is a taje de prteatenti, is the subject of much sabtle

HMWOBlffgliMong law VHt«r8.' "
~

The better opinion seems to be that, as between the parties, it is virtaally a
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. til ml'.oavo«.lU* ground, .., p„u«m ot oonsonsu. .tfako a «le. ThU w„ . «io

when he tat a,^:
" "''^ """ "''^'^^ ''-P"tiouIa,ly U thi. .0When he/ was to take posaesB.on at once, Ho dim not appeur to have UkeaPo-5088.^, or to hovo put „ppolI«„tH ^. de,n,.,re to a<,ed

In such case., under thi, Kn«li«h'luw, whore time 'i^ „ot reuardod a. of the •yo^oF the contract, and both parties arc ia def.uiWrof Kqu"; w^orderSpecific performance, if demanded within a rea^niWe time and wJel«.meth.ng „a to be done to clprthe tJtle. if rea«,n.bl.^at h
"'
JS tot

.«. The seller mil not be bound to t1.e precise time mentioL i„ thetnLtSugden on Sale, pp. ,2. 162 and 194. A reasonable consKo sXH;tho agreement. The pretension that, if there was a sale it waa of tL .?7
dastral lot, is scarcely in gopd faith

"»»«»'«.'»'•« of the whole oa-

William streets, and is distinguiMhed by figures 1 "06-40 inJi«».i uj"^-

'

"htrvr.'"' I'"*
«•" ""Si b.'::'^:ttT:'fz:;of the land purchased. If this were tho real Krievaiibe wh, h.. nl» j ^

isr::::'?:?^' ^••«^e«^-^ered^ri:t':reX"c:£"

ThttT "*; J'"'^'"«^1P«»
r«.pondent. such as the furnishing of two copirof '

the deed and fencing the lot. The insurance cluu«, is not unri.r„ar ?[ '

was contemplated by the contract, as there were two mortgages heWbvdil^ *.^-pe^ns. and the insu^nee was to be such as would secur^STh
' ''"''•"^

The fact that the appellant demands by his action the execution of . de«d

jeriou. char«,te,..ad respondent refused to aX?rdJ^^^
dition, wd w«. ready to acceptadeed on the telofrel^;'^^^^
m.88 the acUon. It U not so. The conditions are trifling .^:Lr.,Lr•coept the deed, respondent does not Mer to do «, on tS ZJ7 ^ u

^

give judgment, ordering «spondent to ««ept.^ iuh S" wfli^r T
t««.««oo.ed..udtha,i„deft«lt<^i«doi4«.^^^
Md tUtj«pondent pay to appelkb't the fb*t inat.W

_

^rtocj^p^ on ex.utlon of the deed. Coo^ueutly^^^

fon, J.J. Amton being the auctioneer, aerend Iota of land SLtedtthl^
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•I. of Montreal. The reepondeni purohaeed one of thew loia, and Immediatelj

igned a menioranduio oontaining the oonditiona of aale. One of theae eondi-

tiona was that a title deed ahoald be aigned bj the partiee within ten daji^ and

(
that a oertain proportion of the prioe would be paid on rigning the deed. After

, , the ten daja bad eipired, the appellania tendered lo the respondent a deed of

anle, whioh he reAiaed to lign. Upon thia reAiaal the appellanU brought their

action to eompel him to aign a deed, the draft of whioh thej have produced with
their demand. Thoj further claim that he be ordered to pay to thorn the anm
offUlO.BO, being the amount whioh^ according to the cumlitions of lale, waa
made pajable at' the time the deed would be executed. .

To thia action, the re«pondont uppowd neverul pitioii, and rolled principally at

the argumont on the following objcotiona :— Int. Tbet tho lot of land described

in the deed tendorud to him was only part of tho lot mentioned and adjudicated

to him it the aulo. 2ud. That the docd waa to bo paaaed within ten daya fVom

the date of 4he aulo, and that tho appollanta having allowed thoae ten daya to

cliipae could not now compel him to tuke a doed. 3rd. That the .deed tendered

Wiia not in aooordauce with the conditiona df aule. 4tli. That the only remedy
the appcllanta had in default of the rcapondent complying with the oonditiona

of aalp, waa to proceiid to a ro-aale of tho property, at the cost and obargea of

the rotpondcnt, as provided for by the conditions of sale. /
Tho first pretention of iho retipondont, that/^the lot sold was not the afi^e na

the one dcttoribud in >be deed yihioh uppollauts offered to ezooute, is nbt horuo

oiit^by the evidence. / /
/' On the second point raised, which in effect is that thk appellant^ notv^baving

offered to ezeOuto tho deed wiihin ten days after tho salo, woto/Iiow too ikte, il

_^^ may be ^bae^^od that the solo waa perfect, as between (ho piirties, by the soju-

dicution mifde^ on the 3rd of December, to the respondsM, >iid by his signingm
tho time a memorandtHu of aulc contaiiiingfA dcii-oriptipd of the lot sold and »^

reference, to tb« price and terms of sale.—Civil ^odo t« C., arts. 15(>4 and 15S7.

Thia aale was not depending on thcvondition that ^deed of conveyjinoe should

be ex^utcd within ten days. Tho deed was only ro(|uirod for the convenience

• , of the parties utid the greater security of thoirrightH. The default by either

pariy to comply with this condition would only give the other p«rty^ a right to

compel the' party in default to czeeuto tho^^ced, or to cancel tho tale, bat the

mere expiration of tho term of ten days oould not of itsolf annul the sale which

li: . had been perfected by the signature of/tho parties to tho nioniorundam of sale.

In fact, it was^«oly after the expiratUm of Ine ten days that either party oould

proceed to compel the other to execute the deed. An action instituted b(efore

would have been premature. (8^ Arrets oiled by Sircy^ Code Civil Anoot^—
art. 1683. NotesS, 9,10, 11/nd 11 6»»,) / '

.
-"

|t may be further observea thut, alter the ton days had expired, the req|K>n-

dent requested the appellafits to execute a deed of sale, and, alter receiving

the project or draft whioh had been prepare^ he kept it for some time b his

possession ond finally/acolined to sign it. This would be a n^piver of any

ttODM =lfc«l of delays wero et)e)r objection tiihei wise well Ibundndr

With regard tO/We third objection urged by the respondent, it iatnie tba^ ./

t
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lk« dwd trndafid wllh th« totion is not allogoiher in aooordano* with th* eon-
ditioni of mI«. Tho dilTflrenoe, howoror, ralaUM to minor detail* of ilight Im-
portune. Th« moin oontroTonyr b(>t«Itn tho pari lea la m to whether the rw-
pondfnt ia bound to aooopt ai^d aooordinK to the onnditiona-of aale, and If, in

carrjinK out thoao onndiliQna in the form of a deed, any dificnity ari*ea aa to
t|>«ir purport, it ia tho diAj of tho Court to determine what waa the moooinK of
tho piirticBt and to acttio the torma of tho dc«d aoooniinglj. The Oourt ean
tliorofore modify auali i^irtiimii of the diNsd aa mny r.»|uiro altoratiop to make it

agree with Hio interpretation pat on tho onnditiona of ule.

/ Thia quoation hua nirondy b«en dcoidnd by thia qourt in the^onuae of Laeroix

^
and Lambtrt dit Flnon, nporUd in 12 L. 0. Ucport., p. 229, reveraing the

' judgment of tho Court below, wliioh had diamlaacd the action on account of a
small diaoropanoy bctwoon tho allegations of the pluintiff and the admiaaions of
the defendant in roforenco to some of the oonditioos of tho sale, th« sale
being admitted by both parties.

The fourth and last objection is met by saying that the right of ro-aale reserrod
by tho conditions of sale, in default pf thoroHpondont fulfilling his obligatiena, it

a oumuliiti?o remedy, and does not ji^zolude tho other actions which the appellonU
are by law on^od to exeroine fort^o payment of tho price of sulo. Dallos, Diet,
de Jurisprudenco vo. vcnto No. TO7; Kolland do Villurguea, vo. Polio EoobiiW*
Civil Code, Art." 1568. /

The judgmoijt of the Court.'^bolow, by which the action of the appellanU Was
dismissed, must bo revereed, ^d, occording to tho practice of the Court) the res-

pondent is ordered to execut^ a deed in the form glvon in tho judgment within
fifteen day»IVom the servirco/bf a copy of tho judgment, and in default of signing
the deed wittiin that deljiy,/the judgment to stand in lieu of Huch deed of aulo
—the respondent being further o<nkdemned' td pay to the appellants the sum of
•1410.60, and interest frim Istof December, 1873, of tho rate o* 7 per cent.,

according to agreement
; tfis sum of |1410.50 being the instalment of tho prio*

payable by the respondent bn passing the deed.

The following is tho ju/gmont of the Court: * '

• " The Court, etc :-^'''

"Considering tljat on tht^Srd day of December, 1873, nt tfirdty oT Montreal,
the appollants^^rough John J. Amton^ ai^etioneer, sold by auction and the r«s-

pondent became ndjudicataire and parchucd a lot of ground, Ae., at anU for
the prlc^^Of $1.60 per superficial foot, subject to the following oondiiiiins, to
wit

:
^nditions given above] which conditions were, immediately »A»t the '

saii^'salerand adjodioation, signed by -Thomas Liggett on his behalf and oo
tbftt of his dissociates, the other appellanto in this cause, and also by the reapon-
dentj and "by the said John J. Arntdfi

;

"y*' And considering that the sale wu perfect by the said adjudioation, and is
iot dependiqgon the oondition that a deed of eonveyano« shoald be exeoated
within ten days, which oondition was for the convenieme and fdt greater seoarity
of thetighta aetmired by jhe parMiijpgJisflUfcly andOT the said fyn iVnattoB .

LiffMi •« m.*

and Mn, and that any deftdt by either of the said parties to oomply with tUs

^<

f
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eondlUon of eiwutlng .uoh d<Mia of oonwy.noe do«. not .>*./,rio mol„ tKe
Ml«, but onljr glTM to tho p.rlj, .K„ri«ml ... motion U> ooinH th« o(h«r Mrtf
to «XMuto raoh dMd or to aniio«l tim .ale and to poy dam«KM

•• Aad oontidering th.1 th« •ppdlanla wort onUtIwi to inaiitut* .n aoUon to
oomH jhfl aaid reapondont to «i(«ut« • d^^d of oonwy.noa. in wcrdano. with
the ooaditiona of a.|« ab<w« referred to, and to p«y that ,K.rti.,„ of the prloe of
alt which waa payable on paaaing of .aid d«ed, and that ihe Klpulation of the
rlRht of r«Hi«le by/«tfa tnehire it • mero fuottify and doea not exoiud« th« other
MlioDa of the appellanU

;

"And conaiderinR that. althooKh ^m deed of nale tenilernd by the appeltanta
to t^« rtapondont in Ihi. oaae ia not in atriot conformity with the condition, of
Miof-the diflercnoe being b aonie minor detailtof Hlight Impurtano^-tho Coar
beloir, Inatead of di.niiaaing the appellanta' action, ahould have ordered the roa.
pondent to oiecutc a deed pursuant to the oonditioiM of aale, and oondemnod
hlo^ to pay th*> portion of the price due on puaing th« aaid deed, to wit the
•uia of 11410.60, and that there ia error iw^the judgment by the Court ImIow
rendered o^ the 'iZtd day of June, 1874, whioh hu di.mi«HKl the action of tho
•ppeiuDtii I >

1 ot
^ **" ^""'^ ''"**' """"' '""^ °""°"' *'"' '"'"^ judgment of the 23rd day ofJun*

1874 and, proceeding to render the judgment which the aaid Superior Court
•hould have rendered, doth dtoloro the sale made at auction on the 3fd day of
December, 1873, by the uppellanU to the reapondont, through the aaid Johti J
Arnton, of thoaaid lot of land ..bove doacribcd, good and valid, and granting Act
to the aaid oppellantH of their offer to dolifor to the aaid reapondent the aaid lot
of land, and to pay to the roapondont auoh rcnta aa thoy may have received from
the Iflt day of I>o<iember, 1873, doth adjudge and order that, within IS days
f^m the aervicc upon tlio said roapoodcnt of a copy of this judgment, the aaid
raepondent ithali and do aign and ei«cute before Mtro. Longtin, N.P., orauoh
dther pubiio notory aa may bo agreed upon by the raid p«rtic^ a deed of sale in
accordance with the conditiona above mentioned, the said died to bo in the form
following, to wit [deed set out].

" And in default of th« said r^ipoudent to aign the Raid deed of sole within
the said delay of 16 days ftom the service of a oopy of this judgment, it b here-
by adjudged and ordond that the pnMent judgment sfaall stand in lieu of such
peed of sale, and all the conditions and obligations herein sot forth be aa binding
|0B the siiid parties as if the said deed of sale was duly executed by th«m reepec-

^•'lii??aJ*?!r-0<**?«>/'bo''» Courts against respondent. ' ' »

/ Judgment reversed.

Jldr* ift IFurft-fe, for llie appellants.

Ikmtrtf Dovirt «fc Butehinum, for the respondent.

Wo
"W?'
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MONTRiAL, l»ra OIUIMBIR, !«•.

CVam Dokioff, 0. J,, MonK, J., Raiwat^^., Sam ••«, J., Tm«i», J.

JAMRH II IRII.AND,

( PMitntr im Ik* Vmrt Mom,)

» .-

'Alio

WILLIAM HKNItr IT «i,., •

' 'fa

ArrttUNT
(

-
^ ,^_ (f'>li">*n»nff farlitt in lh» Comrl b*l0m^

RHPOKOiim.
M«u):-1. Ife* •rtijlMM.a.rato.d In Art. IflU of in* C. 0. L. 0. M ••nipM from Ih* l»dlo.d'*

Mvlln* •'• <»>y llluatrkllvf of th« itaMriptloa of •flkebi wlileh am rxumpM.
1. A pIno itoml with • pteno dMlar bjra Uilnl putjr U only ImulmMT on tit* nrtaliiM

•ad, IhOTalbN, u not tubjsat lo Uui UodloM'i priflhg* ftir rant.
*

The following remarks of IIU Honor Mr. Juilioe Monkjn randering Judg-
nient, ol«»rly wt forth the fuoto of tho oaae. ,

' P
**

Monk, J.—This oaae i^flf aome praotical imporUnoe'in re«ii^4 to theriglito
of leaaora on tho property of third pnrtica, and which may bo r.iiiid and aoized
on the proniiaoa in pomomion of tho \emmo. Tho tim of the laiiiJIor.l in tho majo-
rity of auqh caaea haa boon ooknowledgod by the (Joarta, and ia luidoubted in
law. Tho judgment of the Court applied tho principle in thif inak-inoe, and it now
beoomea the duty of thii Court to .l.^iorn.iae in appoal how f«r thia decision ia in s
conformity with our Code and iii^prtidonce, or whether it ia not in ooB-
tiTadiotion of both.

On 29th September, ISIS, a writ of compulsory liquidation, under tlie /
Insolvent Act of 1876, wm iwia»d against Freedom Hill, of Montreal, nkno'^
Teudor, at the suit of th« Eiohango Bank. * ^ .^ :

On 2nd October, »ppolUnt Ireland, presented a petition, wficr«by ho
alleged that about lat May, 1875, he, tho petitioner, delivered to Hill, *o be
kept stored for aiz months, one piano, and that, undoi:^ tho above writ, th« - ^

official aaaignee took and has possession not only of the i^veyt's gooda'iinci/
effeofa, but aim of the aforementioned property of potittboar* ^ Petitioner ther«*

"

fore prayed that the assignee be ordered forthwith 16 deliver ap to peUtioner
the piano, upon payment of any storage charges that may be doe upon th»°
•ame. This petition appellant supported by t short affidavit that it contained '

the truth.

The respondents, William Henry et al., intervened, .alleging that on the
23rd September, 1875, said Hill was indebtiid to them in the sum of $322.12 for
• balanoe of rent dae under lease of premisk dated May, 1^5, and that reapon-

„ientah«dM)iiedtbe piano And other effiiets before the aarig^ji^ent. Upo«
this iane was joined between Henry and Ireland, and it was prov^, among other
thlnge, that the piano was stored with Hill in May, 1876, at the ntk of twenty
doUti. for 8« months. It was also established that fiill used the prefnisee tbt
iwehatiie^-«irf^i

I tulTding WW known ta Heuy. Upon thl»

4
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assuo t^nd this evidenoo, tho Court boiow declared the piano to be the propertj
of Ir^nd, but at the same time dochrod it subject to a lipn for Henry's rent to
an ambVnt of over |600 accruing and to ooorue. Ireland was also ooBdemofld
to pay b^s own costs and a part of Henry's on \m intervention.

This Court is of opinion that tho judgment must be reversed. Without now
adverting\io the old law, which, in tho opinion of thw Court, would not sostaw
such a dedsion, tbo 1622. Art. of our Code seems.to dispose of the matter in terms
that admitW every little doubt. It runs thus :

" It (the lessor's privily)
" includes MsomovcabioeflFuots belonging to third personfj aitd being on (he
" premises bV their conBont, express or implied, but not if such moveable effects
" be only trtifjisiently or accidentally on tho " premises, as the biggage of a tr<^
" veler in an iU, or articles sent to a worlcman to be Tepaired, or to an auction-
"certobe sola."' .Now it is clear from the evidence that this piano ^as on
the premises trtnsicntly, and therefore comes within the cxopptioas mentioned
above. The faflit of its being omitted in the casies given in tlie law by way of
illustration we thUik docs not preclude it from the operation of tlie Code. There
is one case amongViany others well known to the profession, and that is Bastty
vs. The Fabriquc Af Montreal. As we view this, case, the" law and the juris-
prudence concur in Wmpclling us to reverse this judgment, ahd it is reveraed
accordingly, with costs against Henry.

. The judgment is al; follows :

" Considering that \ho appellant has established the pHncipal allegations of
bis petition, and, nairtcly, that the^piano claimed by his said petition was by
him temporariry deposited with Freedom Hill, a piano dealer, and was, only
transiently In bis possession for safe keeping for which the appellant had agrefed ;

to pay the charge for warehousing the samo
;

" And considering that, under these circumstances, the said piano was not sub-
ject to tho privilege of the said respondents for the rent of the premises leased

by them to the said Freedom Hill-j
'

" And considering tbat^erels error in the judgment rendered by the Supe-
rior Court at Montreal liilthe 2nd day of December, 1875

;

.. '^.«This Court d^es reverse the said judgment of the 2ndf of December, 1875,
and, proceeding td-ronder the judgment which the said Court should have ren-
dered, doth order the assignee of the estate of the said Freedom Hill to deliver ,

over to the said appcllint, within fifteen days from the service of a copy of this

judgment the piano claimed by him in and by his said petition, said piano
bearing the number 13,920, and in default of delivering siiid piano within said
delay doth reserve to the said appellant to take before the said Superior Court such
recourse as to law and justice may appertain, and thb Court doth further dismiss
the petition io intervention of the respon dents, and condemn the said respondento
to pay |he appellant the costs on the said petition in intervention, as well those
incurred in the Court below as on the present appeal."

Jadgment reversed.
John L. MorrU, for appellant

R. A. Bamsajf, for respondents^
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Coram Il^iuow, Oh. J., MoNK^Jf., Tasohebiau, J., Ramsat, J., Sanbobn, J.
'\ M No. 187.

LBS Batons DB LA OHA^ITl^pB L'HOPITAL OBNfiBAL DB MONTRfiAL,
{/'taitttift m tht Cowi beUHe,)

Appillants;
AHD

I.M YDILB n 41,.^ _
(intervening parlietHn the Court btlow,)

_ \ \ ' RUPOMOIMTB.

jTm r,!il^'^"" '»•••«<'••»« "BWeteiDg. • .al>.«««»nt onnot oUim the beneflt

^l^i^?J,f "If?''''i*''°*''
"'^**' *-'•"•*•''•"»»»*' Article 1619 lito e^^

lUWefoi^ the whole Hmt due by the original teiiMt to the Undlord.

This appeal ^aa from the following judgment of the Superior Court, Montreal
.(Honorable Mr.\Ju8tioe Maokay) :

" The Court ^ving heard the plaintiffs and thf) intervening parties by their
oonnsel upon the inscription by plaintiffs for hearing ns well upon the principal
demand as on intervention made and fyled in this cause by sai^ Yuile et al
(the defendants baving made default), examined the proceedings, proo& of
record and evidence adduced, nnd on the whole duly deliberated

:

"Adjudging first upon the principal demand; considering (liat the plaintifis
have suiBoiently proved the allegations of their declaration to ««,rant a judg-
ment in their favor, to^it, the present judgment ; doth, for the causes, mattew,
and things mentioned and setrforth in plaiutiff's declaration, rescind, resiliateand
annul the lease of the pren.i.se8 thereinafter described, entered into between said
Ijamtiffs and the said defendants, bearing date and executed at Montreal before
Durand, Notary Public, on the 3rd of May, 1873, that is to say: That
certain three-story outstone and brjck store, etc.

"And it is ordered th<%the defendants and the intervening parties do, with-
in three days from the service upon them of this Judgment, quit, abandon, and
deliver up to plaintifis the possession of the aforesaid leased premises, and in
default of their so doing within the said delay, tl»|t they be ejected therefrom
under the authority of this Court, the goods and effects found therein put outmw n»r h mrreau, and the said plaiptiffs placed in the peaceable possession and
enjoym&nt of the said premises.

"And the Court doth condemn the said defendants, jointly and severally

^£;L"i
""'"'"^ '" P'"'"*'*'* *''^ ""° "' •^•^•S^, currency, to wit, the sum'

ot »226 for a quarter's rent of the said premises accrued and become due on the
first Tebruary last, the sum of 1106.90 for taxes and cotUation,, the sum of

\I7B for one month of the said rent accrued on the first day of Mansh last, and
'

the further sum of $10.62, for interest at nine per cent., reckoning from the first
November last to the first of May next, upon the amount expended by plaintiflb

.7„iL"^
^"^"^ ^^"^ *"** **®'^ mentioned in the demand, with interest oa

1406.90 from the fifth of March, 1876, day of«rvioe ofprocess, until paid, and
eoataofsnitcIurratVt, &e.

r
»

i~ ,

^AuJ «ljudglng apoD the said iite^^tion ; oonsidering the tlkgatlottT""
aiatiinal of intervention proved, and that intervening parties «te io no bad

I

I'
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Iw s«ur», *o., faith, but innoocDt mib-tenants and not liable for more than thej offer; that

Yuiicvtki. the distinction that plaintiffs would have the Court make in 'and by their

Jtiponse cannot dndcr the oircomstances be allowed

:

" DotJi maintain the said interventioq, and declare the tender and deposit

wade by the intervening parties with the said intervention of the sum of $243.-

07, good «nd valid, doth adjudge and declare the said intervening parties to be
the only oWhers and proprietors of each, all and every the goods, ohattels and
effects seised and attached in this cause under the writ of same-<;ci^ene therein

issued; that plaintiffs had only privilege upon said effects to and for said

amount of $243.07 deposited by the intervening parties, and no more, and that

the said goods and chattels be rolca.sed from seizure pnd be given over to said

intervening parties ; with costs against plaintiffs since contestation of ibterven-

tion, but not of introduction of it. ,

' " -^nd the money deposited is ordered to be paid to plaintiffs on .aoconnt of

their claims."
'

The fiicts of the case appear from the factums of the parties.

X«<»»te, §.C,, for appellants:

—

Lc 3 mui 1873, Ics appclantes ont \o\x6 aux MM. Armstrong, marchands de
Montreal, un d^leurs magAsins sur la rue St. Pierre pour le terme de troia ans,

a compter du ler mai de cette ann^e-lL

Le loyer fut fix^ & $800 pour le premiere ann^e et & $900 par ann^ pour Ics

deux autres, payable par quartiers, le premier des mois d'aofit, novembre,
ftvrier et mai. ,

Les-locataires s'oblig^rent k payer les taxes impbs^es pendnat la drfrfe du bail,

ct de plus a^yer un int^rdt de 9 par 100 sur le montant que les appelantes

seraient app^l^ & ddbourser pour la confection de bureaux qu'elles se sont

obligees par lour bail, h, faire ii la r^uisition de leurs looataires, dans le magasin
qu'elles louaient. *

^
Le 2 mars 1875, les MM. Armstrong, ayant n^glig^ jusqn'alors d'effeotuer le

paicment du loyer devenu ^hu le ler f($vrier dernier, les appelantes intenterent

centre eux lu pr^sente aetion en r^siliation de bail et elles unirent k leur action,

une demande *

Pour le terme du loyer 4ohu ler fSvrier ......'.....$225.00

Pour loyer du ler f(Svrier au 2 mars 1875 75.00

Pour taxes de I'ann^ courante ; 106.90
Pour intt rSt sur le ooQt des bureaux ($236.00) du ler novembre 1874
aulermail875 .'.;.

, 10.62

Pour dommages resultant de la reiiliationdu bail.. 150.00'">'.'.
' «_..^

Formant en totality la somme de $567.52
Les appelantes ont fait ^nraner avee leur action on bref de saiaie-gagAie en

Tertu dnquel dies ont fait sakir lea menbles et effete mobiliers qui garaissaient

les lieax.
-.

"j

Les d^fendears Armstrong ont fait d^fant, «t pendant I'infltanoe, las tn-

tim^ Taile, marchands de Montreal, ont prodait ana bterveattoa bas^e sor les

'

;

'

.

'

.
faitsBuivantg ;- ", —^— —

-

- — •'"•"

Dans le oours de septembre 1874, il parattrait que leur magasin, situ^ rar la

roe St Paul, serait brills. Alors, d'aprds eux, ils se seraient rJfogi^s dans le

''- - .:.':'
^ f.r..l

'•:.-;•'- .,..;. --
.''•.:.-!.' .«:•. ^:

''

v" .;•' .•/" -.-*.•.. /_ ',-'::'.' .' '^' :..''.-.:' :y .' \\fk': -'-":-'. '

,

'»
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ingMin, loa« A ArniitKiiig qu'ib disent avoirM Mouptf dana le tempa par lo i« 8««r., to.\ \

nomm^ Daniel Forward.

Le 30 septembre 1874, lea inUm^i ont lou« de Forward lea lieaz en qaestion
pour mz laoia 4 compter da ler novembre IBM^ce dernier tear permettant de
demenrer dana lea lieui jusqu'an ler novembre, aan* payer de loyer. Le prix
fbtatipuM anrJe pied de 1700 per ann^e, soil: |360>ur lea six moU dont
1174 pajablea le ler Wvrier et 1176 le ler mai.

Lea interrenanta offrent par Icar interventiOT $175 pDur loyer d(i, en vertu
de leurbail le ler fiSvrier et $68.07 pour loyer du ler ftvricr au 4 mars, date
de la saisie, et jla demandent en coniMCqucnce main-lev^ de la saisie, alltSgnant
que lea effeta aaiaif tear appartiennent et ne sent affcct^s au privily de location
des appelantea qne juaqa'i oonourrenoe de ce qu'cax-meniLs dcvaient 4 leur loca-
teur, & r^p^ne de la saisie.

Lea intenren«nt8 consentent 4 la r&iliation du bail.
f

Les appelantes onft r«5pondu quo le bail qu'elles ont co^senti aux MM. Arm-
strong contenail')nne |ifeo8e de sous-loner- et qu'cn consequence, ils n'ont pu

Vulle et al.

des droits des appelantes, ce qiii rend nnlle vis-A-via

l^faite par eux i jgorward et aussi cclle de Forward aux

sous-louer qu'<

d'elles la sou

interrenanta.

Lea appelantes n'ont pas pu prouver leur r^lamation pour dommages, en con-
«5q«enoe, la aolnme du $150 a dO etre wtranchee du montant de leur action.

'

Le, 8 avrU 1875, la cour, pr^sidfe par Son Honneur M. le juge Mackay, a
accord«5 la demande en r^siliation de bail et a condamn^ les d^fendeurs conjoin-
tcmont et aolidairement 4 payer aux dcmanderesEcs la somme de $417.52, *i
ensuite, proc<Sdant 4 adjuger sur I'intervention, elle en a ocoord^ los conclusions
en d^larant les offres faitcs par les intervenants bonnes et valablcs.

Nous croyons ee jngemcnt errontf, en ce qui regarde I'intervention, et nous Ic
Boumettons 4 I'appr^ciation de cette cour.

Toute la question en litige se resume dans la suivante:
La soos-loeation faite pas les Armstrong 4 Forward et ceUe faitc par ce dei nier

aux intervenants est-elle l^ate et peut-clle affeoter te privilege des locuteurs sur
les meubles qui gamissent les licux?

La defense de sous-louer contenne au bail des appelantes aux Armstrong est
dans les termes suivants

: « It is expressly agreed by and between the said par-
'< tiea that the said lessees shall not transfer their right in the present lease or
"sub-let the whole of the above rented premises,' without the consent in writing
" of the said lessors or their repiesensatives."

Par cette clause, les^Armstrong ne pouvaient c^der leur bail et louer les Heux,
ana le oonsentemcnt par ^rit des appelantes.

Or, en violatioa^de cette olaose, ils ont loud 4 Forward le ler avril 1874 pour
deux ana et trois mois, 4 compter da ler fiSvrier alors dernier. Ce denier bail
contientElement une defense de sous-louer dans les-termes snivanta : " The said
" lessee shaU not tranafiv his rigjit in the present lease, or aub-Iet any part or por-
" tion of the «bove rented premisM

, without themmi in writing of thn aaid
" lessors or their representatives."

Nonobstaat cette dtfenae expresse, Forward « lon4 anz intervenants.
II ne Bkonit y avoir deux interprfitdtions sar la.ddfeDae catenae 4 oes baux,

'

^

3i
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IrH Soeun,
•d

Tatteat

-' !*

et,dn'h8 Tuq et I'tutre oos, lea looataireiitmt sou^^oatf lanrdroit, oar eett« ehios«,

dn bail^fitroQi^oat^^iilanguei^r. ."Le io<>kaire a 4roit de waa-loaer oa da

^
''c^<)P^bail'JlinoiDsd'uneBtipulationoont^re/^dttV«rtio|e 1*638 do notre
cpde, «t' i) ajonte, "a^'jl y a tell«i; j|t)ipu]atIoD, (alii peat «tra pour la>lotaliUf, o«
1'pour partie seulement d6 ia! chose lou^ et daiia I'un et I'aatre oaa, elle doit

^2Sfc " fitre saiTie 4 la rigueor."
-

. -

"

\

. '
II est bieit vrai que lea intorvenanis alligucnt dans lenr intetventioir qae la

•ons-Iooation a ^t^ faite da 9busentei(Ucot''de8 appelantes, mais ila n'«nt paa

'

. proav^ oet all8ji;u6.
'

„

^ -^- * . ,

I>'iiHlearsoeoonsen(emeDt& laaoas-looation doitl^Creflonndpaf^terit, d'aprts

-'--7^~-'-T—'-::-P--: ** olj^use du bail, el 4 d^fuat d'^rit, la preuve n'en peat «tre faite paf t^moins,

d'apr^ I'artiole 1233 do notre Co4p Civil, %, moins qa'il n'y ait oommenoement
de preave par,6orit. (Troplong, fci^^art. 171T, No. 141.)

^' V .

^Or, tel'dommencement de prcave par ^iMt a^eziste pas. °

On a ohereh^ 4 i^t'ouver que lea appelantes ayiiiicnt eo. oonnaissanfle de rocon-

pation, de^lieaz par lea^n^rvenants,, Disons de saito que la ^nrndauinioo qae
^elqaes-ans des roembces^dc la oommunaut^ demanderesse oot pa avoir da
ofctteoocopation et m8me\da soas-bail pe pea| pas pr^jadicier 4 la eommanaatA,

'

et d'oiillears la connaissantio qa'nn looatelir pisut drotr d'ane sons-loeation n'ini-

plique pas son coQsen^moira. r %.P

La 8oa8-location|.en vidi^inon des oraascs da bail, donne bien av loeatear I9
-

droit de demaiider4a r&i|iation de ee bail, mais elle ne I'dblige pas 4 le fai|«, et

eo nele'faiBant pa^M neperdjAsaon privilege sorties nwablesdes soaB-looatak:^ x

qoi garnisscnt les lieuz. \^* ., ^'

~ ;Pr^tendre le contraire serait Wottre le loeatear dans one position pios d^favQ-

rabl« par saile d« la traade de sotalocataire. Arnmtrong et Forward se troavent

avoir load one ohof! qui ne lear appartenait paa. Cette location les sornnet i
fertaioes obligations visA-Tisde ]«ara loealairea reqpeotifs, mais «II^ne saarait-

affeotef|g8 droits da propridtaire. (Pothllr„1oaage, No. 20.)

Kn oatre, nous vojrons.par rartide 1922 de notre code, qae le privilege dtt

loeatear sMiend aur tous'lea effcts mobiliei? qui gamissrat les lieaz, mfime 'svr

eeoz des 'tiers qui aly'trouvent avbo lour consentement ezprds oa iniplicite,^

I'ezeeption, seulement, de oeuz qui ne a'y trouTent' qa'en passant oa accidentelle-'

ment, ou (jui, saivanf^Hage notoiro, n'uppaftiennent dvidelnment pas ao l^taire.

Or, dans ce oasHSjIi lite meableihsaiBis <mt dtd mis dadk le magasin ayeo le oiA*

scntement exprda dea intervcnants et ilnepnt, par eonsijqaen^ devenaa aflbot^

an priyil^ des appelantes, Qtils n'auraient pu, toutaa pla«, en devenir exepipts,

que par nne notification rdgulidre auz appelantes de la sous-loeatiov.

f La notification «8t )|ine ndoeasit^.—" Senle ^e pdrmet de proQver d'une

"manidre -praise,que le loeatear a jepnnu I'tjtat rfcl dee ehoses, et que la

"oonnaissanoerliu'il en^ eae .est ezolurivc de tonte sappoeition autre que eelle

" de la rehoneiation & son privildge." (Paul Pont. Priviligoi et ^Hypolb^ues,
vol. ler aur ar^ 2102, No. 1^.)

'

' Ainai done, les intemnanjETTiwHinent, » tprt I
'

urtich lg2l du findn Civil qni

^dtelare que le privildge da looatear ne a'^iid aax eftts des soos-lomtaiires qae
joaqq^'i conourrenee de ee qa'ils .doivent aa loeataire, paroe que le Mgialateur n'a

. «B- vue, dans oet artiole, qo; le a^os-locataire 1^1 qui a a^qnis le droit de joair

\
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qoeiwirBaitede la violation du'contratdulooauireprinoipii ,^ y i|f*^

, i^^t^^^^LT
''^^^^^^^^^^

"

'
r,. "^^r^fC f*^'' '^'^ «»«"* •« JVmenX <« that interning partie. .« to t,

"flo bad faith, buhinnooentBub-tenante, Ac, &o."
« are in

; ^oyons ju8qu'A<iucr point aljait la bgnne foi deslntervcnantc
' "

. "

^
Dana le bail que leur a oonsonti Forward, il, «, «,Dt obliges dese oonfonuerA toute.^ cp«dU^,«^u^.il en v^u daquel Forward ^c^i^l,^ l^

thftleaso under which the saiiTleHior holds the aaid premises •' 'If" ^ >
'

lis sataient done qub. Forward nVStaitjpa, proprietain,. mais'^imple loeataire^X ^ '.
La prndeneeneleuriugg^raiHlepasdes'assurertoutdUorddudrdtde < ^'
Forward desous-Iojier? Bien plus, puisqu'ikontaeecpt^Ies conditions dub»S K '
consent, A Forward, il «t 4 pr^sumer^qu'ils ont pri, eommuniiation^ de ee b \ct qu lis y.ont vu la d^fen^ de 80«.s-louor j epiteoue, H 6ommVle bail des

" ° ^
Armstrong 4 Forward r^ftre au baU dcs apj^^antes 4 Arpigtron^- &.te,!-Tenants aura.ent p« et auraient "dft s'assurer du droit d'Armstwng qdftii U*
«.«s.1ocanon. lis n'ont done pas m$me le mdrite d'm^^ sous-Ioe-itaires de bonnj.

u? fj"'"*™!'!'
'•» *»™'«"' •l-'i'^ sous-louaieAt de pers9„„es qui nWient

P.S le di^it do leur dontier la jouissanoe des lieu^.' lis oat accept o^^l
tion. .1 faut^clure qu'ils ont soumis trnpli^itement l4uw mcublesapporUfadans le magasm an priviMge des^roprietaires. ' V i

*' ' -* ^^'r^
,

La doctrine tfmiie par I'Hdnorable Juge rendr,it illuWr^, <d4ns uU „,^if
.
Bombre de cas, le- ptiyiMge des IooWs,.q\i auipo^ant d'un, ^Me

^^ ^
> l•^ent prK<$8 de leur privilege, par la mativalse.fiJi de leur Idoataire

'

La Question est d'linAhantn •nn^.f.^'.^ n.w.1.^.

."\

.
se ver-

• ^ X

!: *-•
.. 'i

!« •R

f
.• -^

n^i ' / *.M"™«. ue oo f^yg, ann, de sy conformer dans Wven&- *
/'«d-*.«.^ for respondents :-Oro^.Wut the -SSth Jr 2^ otsZnh^lTl' >

the respondent, doing business- a^l W. & D. YuUe-hWne!. llS^K
No. 48QSt.P.ul8t^et.iuff«r«a L^a^ .wy:!3l""?^t^ HT*^ ''»»•''««»

A- ^- '. -« -f
r-----'''"'^ .••Av/ ."uiiu > srore in ot. Paul\tr«W;. to wifcthe prem«« deaoSbed in the deelij«fioi, o3r the* .ppeUatfts. Thislirt •«t.cant.^thetiaie.thc^^«„^i^

let upon the premises, they applied to Mr.\W. A. H.1I,' N,p fortlSfc;!^
the premis^j the same premises had been advertised U, let^ Sr H*II fiL™ .jn4 after the latter end of August ^ Mr. Hall beinme agSS'^^^ilS
Fol^ard, was anxious to secure for hi. client .11Wt XouwloiTthtlS-
S.rr.' T P""^ '^'^«<^ "otWng-to find a tenant\asprS to

^^^i:!r^^^yT'2'^^ --^> was pa4^in;t£
^rf*7n^

LAptnmbnrV Paniul For

w

ard ^ to the nipginteBfa, for the suiarf $700 per .npum, payable $176 per quarter withoiit tnxe«.
'

I^
After the pa«ing of tJie »>d lease, the responden^JW. & D. Yuile dacCdIB the premise, thommnd. of dollar, worth of goods. ^heJXuU^i

I^diesofCh^ty^derHopltalQeperal, knowing r^^^^^ ; '-'Mi-'..
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.f*'^;.

YuUoeUI.

\

Lm Soarn, 4e., they having visitod the prbmises on govoraroooMioDB, remained quiet, and 4fd

nothing until the Srd* 9! I^uroh, 1875, when they issued a writ o{ "Saitit gagerii

and deolarnti0n praying rosoision of tKolcaw which they had conferred CUL the

3rd of Moy, 1873, to tlie defopdantv, •Messrs. Armstrong Bros.,- of tfie tiime

premises, at a rental jpf fOOO per year and taxes. The lease was for three

years. By thcit' action they claim tHb'sum of I5G7.62, and under a wrif of«auie

gngerie wcIS seized divers effects belonging to the i'espondents. Armstrpng Bros.,

as. appears of record, are insolvent, and have made an assignment. Duniel

FofWiird also is insolvent,"and has assigned under thelnsolvenfAct of 1869.

The resfiondents being either innocent intruders or sub-tenantl, \>y intenren-

tion set forth the facts oonneoted with their leoSb from Daniel Forward, and

pray that they should be declared the pr^pri^tgrs of the articles seised, and

that possession should be given them thereof, and they tender with' their inter-

vention the sum of 8243.07, to wit, the amount due undbr their lease, from

the date of the luase up to the 4th of March, date of seizure.

The appellants contest this intervention, alleging that the lease from the

appellants to Armstrong Brothers was made with the prohibition against sub-

leasing, and that therefore they had a right to claim from the present respon-

dents the full amount of root and taxes due both before the occupation of

respondents and since the said occupation, for the entirety of the rent and

taxes due them by Armstrong Brothers. . ,

The respondents are cot desirous of doing more than to reoi{e the foots of

this case. They believe that it is not possible under the Jaw of this country,

where innocent third parties finding a place vacant, take lease thereof, from the ^

ostensible proprietor thereof, and place therein thousands of dollats ^rorth of

goods, that there can be any right against such innocent third parties to hold

their goods and chattels responsible. The law of this country deci4e8 other-

wise, and such is the interpretation thereof that has been given in this case

by the Honorable Judge who rendered the dccisioii maintaining such iater-

vention with costs, costs of the introduction of such intervention . against

respondents, but with costs of contestation than^riMainst the appellants,

—

and the respondents submit, as the law of th'e land governing this case,

the articles of our Code which certainly govern this matter, to wit, artiqle

1639: " The"undertenant is held toward the principal lessor for the amount

only of the rent which he owes at the time of seisure." In this case there has

been no payment made in advance. The truth is, the respondents paid notlung

whatever to Forward, and therefore the appellants are gainers by so much, by the

fact of the ocenpation of the respondents,—and the.respondenta also cite article

1621,. to wit, " The right (payment of-rent and privilege right apon the move-

able effects wl^ioh are found upon the property leased) inelndes also the effeets

of the undertenant in so far as he is indebted to the lessee." Id this case the

respondents were indebted to the lessee, Forward, only in the amount tendered

by the present aotioBt tnd therefore the appellants are really g^<awjww tanto^

for before the oooapation of the respondents there was nothuw^the place liable

for the payment of the rent, and both Armstrong Brothers and Daniel Forward

were insolvent. The appellant^ provided the Armstrong firothen did not

.

garnish the premises in question, and finding, as they oertainly ^ find, thai
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;
«ot have suffered, „s ,hcy oortainJyZv dl T T "" *''^''- ^""« "^-'^ icl'L

. •f---«htMobco„d'ocidcd 1^^^^^^^^^^^ A„,.uah
'""•""-•

,

cu. lie b, and allow third partie^ ,o o ^r I7 "''• ' """^^ ""» '"'"^'-<J-

thcyj8nteri»to^e8HioDm,ico J.u-rforri.'^ '""^ *

'

.

«!«»,.Hy landlord finding ,1 S17 Sifr""?".' '""" ^•'" '"•• ^^o
that tenant removing hisVop.^r^^^^^^
by and allow an.innoeent third p„rVtoe^.„^"^T'f ^ P^""''"''"' "''K''' 'Ip

—

^

.t»...edi.tcly make attaehmont for ren nl!^
"P"" /''« |.remi«». .'„d thereafter •

or a day after the entry Upon the nrlT. 1.K .
""* ^"^ ~ ''•••'" »" hour

-

'

;an.e whether it be an^o^^/XTn t
' ""•'"'"'•

'^'"' '^ '« »"«
''

fore, the respogdents. being in ^t L. JT T!^'""- ^'"'' "'«'«-

P«rt of the^debt of the apprlC,^!^* ^"f '
^''"^V4 »»""« to pay

tlf intervention. n^-peetf^^Ilteh *" ''«'>^*'>e conclusion/ of
mderation of this HoCble Court and !i

'""" "''""''' «"'=*'« ^^e eon-
OHSO one of tw things ^st Zr e the^.T ""^-iJ^"^

""""'* *"•» '" 'hi.
the articles ofr>de,62ll^,',T3ritU^^

<
for the amount of "^nt which treyiw!d '^7

"I* ""f''^ '"^•^•"»>'« """y

faotisVorabIofotheplui„tiffJbl?f„! K?° "' '^*^^^^ (»Wo(
upon the premises, f^ eit 'elr

^'^^^^^^
.on devolving upon thent by lawT tZ!J^^ *.°"'"P""'* '''•''*'»« cbli^^
to the -PPellantsT^thiir beiClr^v t o?cr *'? '"'^ '"'*'''"« ">»»«^'
binding them* pay any su-^^f money and Z^"" r^" *"""• "'^ "» '-
from the seizure effected in^his cau^Tht^^ 7 >
honestly, and therefore they admita SlitvSn'T!?^

*^ "°*'*'"*^"'»'y ""d .

hirve tendered by^their intervention whi h til T'l!^""'
''^''^'"^'^ '^J

Superior Court for this district, and thetd^fj'^'f '
'

rcBpectfbUy submitted, is the (TnlV udJ™!?""' ^T"***'^
'^^^ Cpurt, it is

S"d they p„y th.t the'same:^:^ ^»^'« '^'^ ^^ ^i-^-taooe.,

,

tenant contends that he isresponS^ol m Si:

•*^'' '*"* •*"«• Th« sub-
bio, to Ws lessor. This is «^r2bXr*rf"* "'*•''* ""^^»^^^^^^

against sub-letting. That oJnditL hL L^ .•
"^ ~''*'''» * P^^Wtloa

unde.' thecirtums^^ces I Zet tl Im'"
^'"^'^^ ^^ *^« '««?. -nd ^

lUiUAT, J._B, Art. iei«T^ ^ '"'
'i
"^ »•'• •

"<i-

..i'
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BO the baw would be

IiM 9m%n, kt
, are only Uable fur bia unpaid rent. Theit AiL-'HilS liiiff(h< the rigbt of aub-

*
letting when a atipulutiou to tfio contrary is found In u^ca^.-« The oxeinptioip^

in favor of the Hub-teoont only applies where sub-Jiittin^is net prohibited by
the lease. If thoro had been un ao<|uic8ocnco in thu sub-loaJB

different, but their is nothing to prove aoquioilocnoe ^lere.

Tho judgment of the Court of Appeals is as fullows :

—

"The Court, etc., Considering that the appllanta tt^ not bound by'iho'
lease of tho 30lh of Sept., 1874, made to respondent by one Daniel Forward, not

having been parties thereto and not having ao<|uio80od therein, the-iiiid Danioi

Forward having leased said preiuiscs of^jins. N. Armstrong and Jeisse D. Arip-

trong (Armstrong ItrothcrH), by lensu passed before Duruud, notary, on the 3rJ
of May, 1873, in violation of the lease made by appolhints to said Armstrong

Brothers upon which their action i^ (bunded in this ^nuso, and which did'nolV

confer the right upon said Arm>trong U^o^llers ta transfer their rights in saia
'

lease or sub-let tho premises leased without thoefmscntin writing of appellants

;

" And oonsidurinif that tho iippellmls have by law fur tho payment of tho

said ront »'tipuliitc'd in their suid le.isc a privilege on all the goods nnil effects la

the promises leased, and that the suid respondents are not entitled to tho privilege '

•courcd by Article 1021 of the Civil Code to uudertcnants occupying promiso»

with the assent of the proprietor

;

"And considering that thoro is error in tho judgment ropdcrod by tho Superior

Coart at Montreal on tho 8th of April, 1875, in so fur us the s|id Superior

Court, hath dcelurcd the tender and deposit made by .the $atd ro^pondents in

this cause of the sum of $243.07 good and valid, and hath released the goods

and cffeetfl of the said re8{)ondents from tho saute jfuy/?ng effected in the pro-

' miscs leased at {lie instance of tho Slid appellants

;

"This Court doth reverse that portion of the* sai4 judgment of the said

SuperiorkCourt, and proceeding to render tho judgment which the suid Superior

Court should haye rendered) doth adjudge and declare the suid goods and effects

foiled by virtue of the writ of mitiegagerie isHucd in this cuuse to he affected

to the privilege of the said appi-lltiits for tli^ulanoo of rent due them by tho

said Charles N. Armstrong and Jes.^e D. Araistrong, to wit| thV«uni of $417.52
with interest oa 1406.^0, from the 5th of Miirch, 1875, until paid, and costs of

~

^it, and doth adjudge add order that the su6i of $243.07 offered by the said

respondents and by them dopoMtcd in tho hunds of the Prothonotary of tho

said Superior Cpurt, be bytho said Prothunotary paid unto tho appellants in

part payment of the said "^0. of $417.52, interc»t and costs as aforesaid, and
dQth further adjudge the said saisie-^agerie of tho goods and effects so seiied

in the said premices leased ^ood and vulid, and order thk't Ibho same be sold in

due course of luw to satisfjf the balance due to the aaid appellants on their said

judgment so rendered agaiiist ^the suid Charles N. Armstroi^g and Jckm) D.
Armstrong unless toi'd balance be paid within' fifteen days froni the rendering
of this judgment. And the suid fcHpondents ore hereby condemned to pay to

the said appcllantB the costs incurred on their intervention in the Court below

7

and on the preseniTppcal. iTudgmeat i^Vcr'scd.

Lacotte & prumttiond, for appeilantji.

Ferking, Alacmaster & I'rr/o\taine, for respondents.
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TO THE PKINCIPAL MATl«KS IN THE 20tii VoLUME
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LOWER CANADA'jURIsS-
; , r

'

.

_

^'

'

'

» / ooMPiUD ar
'

'
.

^<!

$TRAaiAN BETHITNB, Q.O.^'
, T -^^-~ 'r- ; ^ .. .

r. -^^

/ ^

- . : : ^' ' >. '^ '

,

AccoCNT :-Io An action tyren>r.n.4n which defendant!, condemned to par plaintiff'^'*
onc-third of such bal.no. a. may be in his hande, and WheZ th.defendant render, an account acknowledging to hav^ aUl'n t^'e:on hand Vcash and a nunOXrof Bha«;a in a «i„i„g and imeltlnB com!

. ''•"^''«,^'"°«'t«««»«le'»««',?"^.«ch.ha«l,od"morfS^^
•™"»f"'tethirdther.oftoplaiil«ir,an?indefault„f,odoi„g,rpaT«

rpllntnt.!!
""•"•"-'"•• <^°>«^' ••IP-"-'. "^ S-"

ACTION IIVP<JTH.CA,BK:-When the defendant pleadrikat'he'is'no fc^gerpi^prietor;

'"^

,. having sold th« property by a deed not «!gi8te«d, the plaintiff may bj 1
<^ olrllLr H'

?«»«"•-«.•«««-<>*/ the same number, inmmoni.;party thus indicated a. pu,ohaBer, and l«ive him condemned a. the teUdHenleur of the properly. And in .uch a pase the original defendant mu^^pay C08U up to plea fyledrBnd if plaintiff contests, he must pay the co!s

ACTIO. ..o::zTSrST'''^'^''^'^^^^
ABU1.TEHI1IK Bastahd:— rirfe Wilis. , -il II / / > _ _u.; „
ArFlDAviT :-An, to an opposition, i. d.fccti|B, if the>r«r dM^t sl4w where it wm
Appeal. A (^^''^l^^'T

**'"•'*• ^""*'""'' -^"l J^»^t«i°«. opposan^Appeal .-An appearance for the respondeat need not bellied in the'dL'.'cS^^to
^

• Tthel, T'""r '"''''•"'" ?''*'^PI**' '«'''"» o^

:i;s:sSie.ir5;'s^r"r'
"'''• ^- **''*•« ^"'-•««^^

,

.-Security in. cannot be legally given, in the atoence'of i'^ebpp;;;^^^;;;;/
^-*

Or on a day different from that stated in the Action (Oharbonneari
appellant, and Davis et al., respondents, Q.B.).......

^
"T' ,\,

^
«^^«'"c*m«^ and the fact may bo established by affidavYt. (Do.) .

" !„-In the case of an appealfrom a judgment ordering the appellant to renderaccoun^ security for costs alone is ...ffldent. Brooke er.l..ap^E^iand Dallimor*, ^-espondent, Q. B.)....
1 -fjiij^is,.

"
.

Wh^thebo„diircDmpeteaTnaca's;'iik;Vh;';t;;^^^
V«». «jO> the absence ot the opposite party. Who Was present, however/

*
1

'^-- -

ii t

versed.
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tt INOIX TO PBIMOIPAL MATTIBI.

!M.

i*

r \

I

when tlie •ecurltlw prri«nlr<i llivniMlTM (i-ontenil'liig IImI lln-y ought to

jiiitiry fur • cuiuitteralilf Amount (» rovpr llic iipiallilti Imliiucc ufiiccuiinl)
lb* Cuurl will not Ml Mid* tbe wcuriij' homj M lrr«-((iiliir or illcgul, Imt
Will I*»ervB to th« ppclUnl hl« right to attiMli th« •olVmry of th«
KrruritieN. (Do,)

,
• I'm

" !—Aflor the Protlionolarjr hiM received Hut iicknol*l(>il|;uii«nt of w-rurill^t

to « tiond, and ligucd ttud itttui|i«d tin- namt', itU nol (unipoltnl to tlin

I'rothonotMry lu rcfiue to wad ap tlio re<:or(l on the ground th«t 'tlio

hond wm ciccutrd by error iiud iur|»ri»e. (MaUvttr, apiHlliini, * Lenoir,
r rei|)ondent, Q n.).r ..,, .'.

, 203
'•

/ :—An application for iiu, from a ruling at rnqiiHi; whiili U maolfeitly

/ ,
wrong, wlll.fM' r?jecl.'d, wtitu 4lje grauHug of llio nppi-nl will have the
e/r««t.of retarding tlii< caie. (Le t^ir*, Ac, dv Kcauliartiob v». Rohlllard,

<i- »•).-•.. •

, , 204— " r— Fi*.ScrB«iii CorHT.
^

' '-'
..,

^

.
'

.
'
—--—^

" :—Whirc a ricord haii been rvmitttri by^ii cleflii to the Court bA>W, In

con«e(|«i*tice of the proper rertiflMts not l)eihg lodged within nix montlii
after the granting of an appeal to Her Majeity In Her I'rlvj Council that
the appeal biM Veii lodged In the Privy Council, Hie Court cannot order
the ProtbonoUry of the Court twlow to return the hscord. (Urewtt«r
et al., apiwllanlii, and Ohapman etfiil., reipondenU, Q. B.) 399

Abmbt or JDDOllllT:-T^'l,/^ ViiNua. « _

AtTAOHMINT:— Kl(/«SAItlK Arhit.
*

•

Attobnit ad /i/fm.'—KiJf PhACTION. ' -«
AuoTioif:— KiVfeHAii.

*

Bartabo :—Ki(ir Waw.
Bobial:— FiVfo Manhamuh.

" :—The body of a Roman Catholic not actually eicommunicated nor'ad-
judgcd to be a "public ainner," according to the Quebec Ritual, cannot
legally be refuged sepulture'in that part of the burial ground where Roman
Catholic* are usually baried with the rlteg of the church, and in which
the graves arc consecrated. (Brown, appellant, and the Vur4, Ac, of Mon-
treal, respondents^ P.-C.)

, 228

Capias ad Rehponpcmoun :—An affidavit for, alleging in the alternative that the defen-

dant has secreted or made away with his property and effecte is insuffi-

cient. (Ustell vs. Peloquin, 8. C.) 48
«< II II ._^ judgment, condemning a defendknt to be imprisoned for three

months, after contestation of his statement and abandonment of property,

is not an order to surrender himself within the meaning of Art. 825 of the

J
'• code of C. P., and therefore a service of such judgment on the defendant

' <^and on his ball does not craate any liability in the bail under said^article.

(Brossard, appellant, and Bertrand, i^spondent, Q. B.) 125
« II .11 :_The sale of moveables by a debtor, for value received, during the pen- •

dency of the suit of his creditor, does not amount to secretion of his

estate. (Robertson et al. vs. Overing, S. C.) !,.. 2M
" " " :— n<fe IdfcOLVBNTAOT.

Garbibb8:—Fi(j« Railways. '

" :— " JOBTThlAL. "^

I

COMS, AHINOMBMTOf:— Vlrf« QcbbRO LlOIBLATDRI.

, OoMMEBOiAL Cases :^ Vide Evidbnoi.
ft '

GomuasiON Rooatoirb :—An application for, to adduce evidence against the validity '

of a power of attorney, not attacked by any pleading, cannot be allowed» - •

(The Canada Tanning Extract Co. vs. Foley, Q. B.)... MO
CoHPOsiTioH ;—Where a deed of, under the Insolvent Act of 1869, has been contested,

the composition cannot be exacted until after the delays specified in the
Act ahalLhave tranaiured, (Yuile et al . vsJtfunro «t al. , 3 . C.)... 3«
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iKDix TO raiiioirAi, mattim.

PMTa:~m« [NnoLViirT AoT.

"
'^"""".LT'TI^?^"^ "' ""' '"•'"'"^ '* '*•'•'«"" •''"•.I .„.| II., otl.»r In

C'our o S ". •"{•»'•''•' •"•"'•n'* «r it. ...fflciencr by tl^

C«iiiiiiAL Pbochduwi:— Ki.fo Viini;».

"' ^

- " i-Aftor4be 0>iut»H for tl.« prowcutl.m h». cIom.1 hi. cm* mJ obleoilo.f b.. b«.n .*ke„ to .„„.c a..ra«t l„ ,b, .„a„...a. ,h. S. ly^rS
" " i-A priiunur will bo atloired to withdniw A»'nU^'i^r^JhZ''l''7''T'','

OimATOII:-ri,/<- IMTIHDICT. ,'

CuM:-riAD.r4IIATI0!« or OlfABAOTIIli;
0Aii4au \—Vi>U OiruuTioN or Oh«haot«>. *

"!I 9,

'" " NAvmAHm^RivM.
"

'

NlOLiatNOM

HI

fkn

304

IM

391

301

or ad-

lannut

{umaii

which

riion-

ilefcn-

insuffi-

thr«e

>perfy,.

of tha >

adant

irticle.

i pen-

of hi.

b.rA«*T,ON or C.UHAom:_[)eA„.,„ry word, .pokcn by a R. c. Curf wamint
3 •»••"*;'"- ""« f "-"Plo^ the praintlir In hi. p'rofe.,ional o^JadTy

?,
"!advocate .;a actionable. (Brouoit, appellant, and TurcotU, ^.^nj i"

^'

<i » II

the defendant', conduct
141

141

228

48

125 ,Din

20»\

-lo an action of damage, for, whec« „,.,„«„. conauci wa.
• clear y rep«ben.lble, though actual damage, may not hare bZ prov,?

:-While mlni.ters of religion are"amenablito'ttoclru"i^^^^^^
.landerou. M,,n«.ions uttered by them from the pulpit or eUewh!™ Zaction of damage, will not be entertained agalnit a or e« friZ^ni.h

TnT^ ,1^ ""'•^" P~P'« '"'''• I*"**" *»>o were /n the habit of

that the word, were .poken maliciously or with intenUoA to lni„« .
particular indiridual, Ijough they were^ gener^ u^JeX^bythroon''grega ion to ap^ly to the plaintiff (I^naud dit F^b^XXt'an* Richer, respondent, Q. B ).. .

-f"""ru, ppeuant,

ilidity

oweik

lested,

in the

HO

^2&=

Do»AT.OR:.L^he acceptance of a contained in a contract of marriage, may be lagallj

DOW.B.-A custom.^ created by co„tr«=t of marriage/LcuJ';;;;;;;'";^;";;;;";;
nto force of the Registry ordinance, did /ot require to be regi.te,^(Leroux, appellant, and Leroux, respondent^ Q. B

)

"«'•»"«.

.

I)BAii,:-A proprietor who, with the permission of the/corponttion of .*dly"i^"Zi

«r^t"rr""""'**"^"-r'''^p~p«'»^ with";. pX
right of gervltude thereby eatabli^h^d^n hi. f... ....7?^ T^ "*

i»a

"i

m

CtirtBraeJioS iw6S«oiV. to preTBnt Vthew ftom "Ming the' d^'n, unleu

T-
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«

vt

fkvm
Ilw7 eontrlbuU to th« eoat. (Toupln, •pptlUal, ud lb« Oolarlo Bank,
iMpdVlont, Q. B.) „„ 5

luOTloa :— Ballot fm\wn, uad«r tbt Doniaion RiMtloa Aet ot UT4, OHiriwd witb tb«

1 10 tb« IffI of or balow ib« aam« of Um oaadldaU, or villi two dlitlnel

•rowwt, or Wilk an aatoriak, or otiwr ptcnllar mark which nlghl Mrv« at
a prifau ifiMl bttwMO a voter aa<i hi* brlb«r, ar* oull. But pap*r*,

with lh« I lnioM(liati>l|r afUr lb« uam*, (hough not io tb« iqiiar* allotud
to It, ar« K<Ki4 (WhK« at al

,
iwtltluncn, and Mackanaie, r««poad«ot,

».0,) .X. „
I—Th« abwoM of tiia laHikli of iha dtpHtjr rtturalng offlcar Io Ite ballot

pap«r la not a faul defect. (Do.) ]]
>»Th« Dominion CuntroTurttd Rl«otioDi Aatof ltT4, wbiob ImpoMi on tiM

Judges of th« Nuparior Court tbt duty of trying •l«ctlon rasM, ii witbio the
Jttri»dlctUm of the Pai41aiuMit oT Caaada. (Ryaa^Htk, patitionn^ n.
D*»lln, rMpoiidcnt, C. of R.) , „ ||
iTidonoa tu diiqualiry a candldala ibould ba iuoh at wvAA Joittry a eon*
rictiun on an indictment. (Do.)

'.

,^ ,

" s—Tliadeciiion ofthe trialjudgnaf to the cradlbilit/ ofa witD«H «! not
ba dliiiurb«d, unl«H a maniffiit error hai ocetticred. (Do.)

" !— In the application of circumftanllal avidenea aa to the canrildata"! know-
ledgf of corrupt acta, tha circumaUncea proved abould b* tuicaptibta of

^ no ciplaualion inconaiatent with guilt. (Do.),...

:—Tbe Dominion Controverted Elfctluna Act li e«ttailtutional. (Owani •!
al. va. Cuahing, C. of R.) .-.. ,...'

" :—Triala under the Dominion Controverted Rlectiona Aq(t of 1874 ma; tak*

\ place in the vacation belweeu Olb Juljr ant] lat Hapk-mlwr. (Do.)....'.

" :—A voided'4'lfction ami tlie election rvndured neceaanrjr by audi an avoid-
ance are one and the aame election aa to ibe peraonal acta of oandidatai
and the acU of (heir Mgvnta with tbeir knowledge and conaent. (Do.)...

" :—Tbe payment ol illcgitl account* witKntho knowledge and conMnI of
candidate, after the avuidttnce of an election, and with a view to influeoct
votca in Ilia favour, in the election rendered neceaxary by auch avoidance, it

a corrupt practice within the nuaninK of tli^ Kluction Act. (Do.).,. ... M
Em)U«Tt :—Duri^ the aitting of tha Sn|>erior Court in Montreal a party may be com-

pelled to proceed at Ettqult6 alttinga. (The .Moliona Bank v». Converaa,
H-tJ.) :. 802

—'J^lt^ Praotiok.

•
" Klrotion. „ ..••.,,

• " Juny Trial. >" "

'

, - ,-

" Saihik Arhrt. . »

" WiTNiiia. ^._^ . - ^^ _.

' " Public Rroords.

The iiTinttiJqf:ie pfoof of payment afforded by a receipt in writing can be
destroyed only by the cirareat and most positive evid«qce of ^rror. (Bell,

nppel hint, and Arnton, re8|)ondent, Q. B.) ',

281
In cummerciiil caaea, parol evidence mny be adduced to eatablish an alleged
error in a written contract. (The .«tna Life Inaurance Co., appellant,
and Brodie, respondent, Q. B.) ..,., 288

(Wa/orm«.—An, alleging simply that "no proper or legal service waa
ever made upon the defendant,* without specifying any particular defect
in such service, is uot sufficiently liMUt and will be rejected. (Baaufoy, ...

appellant, and Peek, respondent, Q. B.) 18»
DicLiNATOiRi :— Vidt Praotior.

—A defendant residing in St. Hyacinthe cannot b« sued in Ifontraal, on
a draft drawn in Montreal on the defendant aa t^siding in 8t Hyaciathe,

7T
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IMblX TO VI11IC1»AL MATTIM.

leimoa DiouatToiM:- rii»8oiio«LT«iM, * **,

KiMDtioa :— KtJi Orroaitinit. ' *

IXTii4«iTioii> In • proiHwding (itt, tiMjudgt or magtetnit* Hm no ft«tborll| to iMftr

tb« priMNitr'i d«A>no«, «bou|li in ih« aitrela* of hU dtaorttloo h» may
b*ftr tmj tvldanc* wbleh may ha i«ud«rtd to iu)w ibat Iha oflbn«* It of
a pollUcai ebftraetar, or waa not C4>m|iriMKl hi tb« Tr«a»/, or Ibat tba
•ccuMf la nil to b* bclUvcd on oath, or tbal lb« dsmand for tb* prlaonar't
•ilradition la th« rvault of a conaplracy. (Nt RuMubaum, on danaaii of
U. H. Qorarnffltnt furtilradltloD, (J. B.) ,. |($

OAtAHTi^Tba •lovplion to call In a gantnt ftmul muat ibow thftt Itotialpimt It

within lb* dclayi, and tbat h» bat laktn ih« McciMry ilipt to c*ll M bla

ftanl. (Bella ri. Dulan, M, <?.)..„
, 30j -

1

QcAioua :—A ruia for eonirainu par r<

notl««. (R«dl«i^*(. MeA
RtroTioiOAav Aotior !-~tn a, Iba praj

lirarinK up the pro|i«rt

recogulMd pracili-a of o<

taine va. Douraiaa, H. U

iMrvrATioii or P«TMUT:-Wberv no
pajrmanl, th« payment Will

30S

ninit a, will ba gnntad, witboat pravloM

^al oondemnalloni In deftelt of <!••

>f«,
Ib in nccordaiicti with the well

<viHA d« CuMtructii^ IlilropoU-

*••••••»#•••• »•••••••#••• a«»»»a»aiat I 3Wfc

Tmade by tba pftrtlei ftt tha time of
Id'to bara been made on account of the

dobt for which collateral Mciirity luii l«rn Kivcn,«fMi wh«n tha colU^iral
obligation li not yet due. (Doyle, «p,,^lHnl, and Oaudette, reipondrnt, -

*i-^> » 185
IiiOioiiiT»L DMi*iiir:-An, may be fyied by a deAindant with Ida pleaa, wtlbou} prerloui

Iravo to do 10 living asiki'd and allowed by the Court. (Lionai* »i.
Lamontngne «t al. k S. ConUa, U. 0.)

laJUKCTlUN

f^

•aM4«|»tft •»»•»•*•• lot

can be

(Bell,

281

klU'ged

)(!llant,

288

oe waa
' defect

•aufoy,

, isa

eal, on

cintbo,

jUetto,

......... 19^

-Tbat an application fbr an, enjoining the dimtori of a comjMtny not to
declare a ipvciiird dlvid<-nil, niu«t be preceded liy notice; and the affidavit
in lu) port of the apiillcMtinn will be held inaiifficioul if it merely nllego
Information and btlitf. (Kane v». The Monlrtul Telegraph Co., a. ).... lit

" :—Vidt PtoHiMTion. ^..-^ , . S
UtQiyttir Act -.— Vidt CamrotmoH.

"

~ '
' 'W'

", " :-0n a conteitation ofan application for adiicharge no fee will be allowad
for arMculation of facta or for appearance of counsel at h'nquHt. (y7« Baylli,
'"•y.«.n<l-Erowse n nl, era. contesting, 8. O ) jg^

" " :—He creditor of an insolrent cannot claim upon the e||toj^ti»rpartncrl
«

, ^
ahip pf which the ln»ol»cnt wai a member, for the p'fiaMocMlg sold to
the Iniolvent prior to the formation of the p«rtnerthi^ij^ tjta! ground
that the parlner»hip aflerwarda got the benefit of tlw purchase, (/n r»

- >' .Simmon* it al., inaolrfntsi, and Fulton, awignee, and Bevington et al.,

contcitants, 8. C.)..,."^ j^^
:—The aaaignee cannot be iummoned ta declare ai a n>r» »ai»i what moneya

^ be baa in bis bands belonging to the defendant, of whose ostntc he it tlio

# assignee. (Grothi vt. Lebeau, and Lacroia, petr.and Beausolell et al.,

K II ^1
^' ^' ^ ^ "T •

• < ^^
z :—A eapta$ ad rfj^dendum may iiiue againat • debtor after he hai made

/ ' an Miignment «ider the Act. (Beftudln, appellant, and Roy et al , re-
spondenta, Q. B.)....

, „;;,,..„
'

'

g^g
-fn th« case of an Interim insurance by an agent in the following words :—
" Received from Messrs. Tough k Wallace, Coaticooke, (Post office, Ooatl-
cooke) the sum of $20, beingjhe premium for on insurance to the extent
of f2,S00 on the property deicfibed in the application of this date num.
berei^ , subject, bowev^; to the approval of the Board of Diiectort

thirty days fhmi this date, by causing a notice to that effect to be maU«<

\

IniniAHoi

i^'*
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rxn

108

288

137

137

137

LusK

:

11

to he applicant at the above PoH offlco,"-. notice by (he company an-
n.. ling he contract, mailed to the applicant at the Post offlc, Toronto.wUhin the thirty day., but not receiv*d in time ftir delivery by the Port
office at toat.cooke until after M.e ftre, had not the efToct of cancelling the

rr;;rdr„ta.?rK:' :!:..'r'''"''

""'
'""' '''"^""='"'"~ «o-

llt.BD.OT
;-J,o

father Of an ought of right to be appointed biVeuVat^^i^Vhe^'absTnoe

. ^!^\«"';i
°;'J«*'««n '» ""cl' WPOintment, evs/when the majority of

\ nZ Z\J,f-^'r i' 'u"'^'
otherwim., «„d the ii.nolvehcy of the father is

"

a^H rX I!
'^ "^"""•"' '" r '' •I'P°'""n«''"- (r>»f«-'x, appellant,and Roftillard, respondent, Q,aj^.\.„....; .

»
fi

•»

JBDauBNT, fii tiacrt/iorii.— IV.fc PbaOtiok. i

^•V!-. ••!..., „,.r„

JUHIBDICTION :—yiile LViRHOR AND LksSIR.
Joky Ti.ul :-T1«, qu^Uon, whether the danmge to a cargo agreed to be carried to a

certain po^t wa« cai.able of being covpred by insurance," is a question of

« ,. •Z. T] *"" P'""'^ °^ '"'"='• <"""«" "t «' *« Allan et al, S

.
.n he form df depos.t.on, may be read to' the Jury as evidence in rebuttal,
Hllhou^h ou the face of ihe depositions it is not stated whether the eWdenc^was taken in chief or in rebuttal. (Do.).

v luvnve

:j-Evidence tending to show that the d«fendanu"were"not'.uiiiy"of
negligence as pleaded by them cannot legally be offered in .ur-rebuttal.
(l^OO -T

:

—

Vide PRACTism.
'

yifie Privileob. S
j,

'

:-If there be a pro»4ition in a dfccd of lease to sub-let, a Sub-tenant cannot •

S'"^. „ r*. uf ^" •
'"'' "^""^ ^"'^" <' «de, i)ut. under- Art. 1610, his

effects willjbe liable for the whole rent.due by the original lessee. (Les
h«urs de la Charitfe de THopital Oiniral de Montreal, appell«,t9, and
Yuile et al, respondents, Q. B.) 32aLkbbop and Lkss.k:-I„ the cities of Montreal and Quebec thJ'suMorCourt'hw.
origma jurisdiction, to^ihe exclusion of the Circuit Court, in a case be-
tween lessor and lessee to rescind a lease, where the amount of rent

I, « ,,

•'^'"""'^^^ "ceeds $100. (Beaudry vs. Denis, Q. B.^ 054
« :-A lease for 12 years, containing also a promise ofsalc, cannot be regarded

^

as a lease gi ving ris* to the summary proceedings provided for by Art 887and «j..of the Code of C. P. (Lepine, appellant, and The Permanent
. "uildtDg Society of Jacques Cartier, respondent, Q B) ^m\L.mBs PAiKNT:-The.Crown alone has the right of demanding ihatTiiiiiVs pateniunder the great seal of the Pro^ce be annulled. (La CS^pagnie de
Navigation Union vs. Rascony, S. C.) ^.. \

M.ANBA«DS!-A writ of, calling on the cur^ and churchwardens pf a Pariih church t^show cause why a'^Writ of mandamus should not fefe issued, directing them
to bury a body conformably to usage and law, and to enter such burial in
tne civil Register, is in proper form according ti the Code -of C P
(Brown, applt., and The C«r#etal., of Montreal, respondents^ P. C.)...

'

Mabwid Woman :~A, authorized by her husband by power of attorney "toAfransfer
and dispose of her ijnmoveables situated in the ci*y of Montreal, or else-

j-^:. Where, may lawftiUy borrow money on and mortgage the only im-
V moveable property wbikh she possesses. (Buchanan et al. vs. MeMiUan

et uz., 8. c.y. :...^.. ....,.,.
^ ^ _ j^jj

Mttim :-WheiL the active, are called out, under the statute, on the i^gnisition of two
Justicea of the Peace, the Municipality muat pay. the expense, whether iEfe
calling out was really jusUfi^d or not by the actual circufctanoes. (McKw
8. TheMayoretal. ofMonireal,S.C.) .T „ ..221

Mhiob:—A, engaged in trade, may be sued on a not* given by^him in coimectibn %ith
hia business as trader^^h^ CUyr Bank vs. Lafleur, S. 0.) '.

1^ '

• --^ '

'

.-:

"*

306

228
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288

105

221
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INDBX TO PRINCIPAL hIaTTERB.
Til

PAOIM.Non :-A mere pica of miflorify, in a suit to recover a debt, it «„t ,„fticleat with

NAT.a*«tK R.v.«:-A party is liable for dHmage caused toa navij^a i„g veuelbViheZ te" th
" ""T

"" "" "'"•' ''''• ^'•'"•<^'«- "otwitl«,f„ding h^ tJ:Btat. te «utho.i..ng the con.trno.ion of the booms in such a w^y\n not to

IZtr ''T'^"y.:>
"'« '-- req,.lr..d that the plan and propo edsite of the b<,oms , .j)^|d Ik, Hrst submitted to and b approved bj the,Oovernor,n(;„„„cn>.id th^t'the^lan anlfsito of the boon,, had beenuc ual y approved 1,y the Ooverno^ In (;o«ncil, when the evidence eautIhhcs tbat.thesrbo..m. roally di.l form an obstruction to the

-"5!?

igation

Nefii.ioiNOE

:

225
-Thtf occupant of premises.Vho ii.vites persons'to 'enter therein' throi.Kh
imfsnge bavmg a frn,. door, is liable in damage, to such persons who

a""7"i! .!:!';'::.'''''
"" " *"" "" '"^""•'

^'^-"i" v'SersSn,
OrPo«,T,ON :-A^ to "";;x;;uH;r^"o„";ho' ground ibar;^; "'.

wll bo ...jecte o„ mo ion, unless sec-rity for the appeal has been nutto
yling ot the oppos'" '" '

Lioiials et al., opposants, 8. U.)
PAKOU EvIDENCB:— I'lV/f KVIDBXCU.
PiWlllCNT :— r(V/f EviDKKOl. '

Pkhjuht:— KiV/f Vuxoi.
^

• " V,
>W.R o, Attohnkv :-A foreign pl„i„,iff i, „ot bound to give notice of the Ji^g by

'

» trr/e^himTrr "'""' '" "" «""-«.v«^"'-« «« sue for him'l, o^^r r

!•!!,!" !/!:'""''.^ '^'"™. ''."^'^ "f "" '•«''/"""' 'W«/«/r,., „hen such power is

'fji • I

prior to tlu. fyling of the opposition. (Ihown et al. v.. Lionais et al, and

280

•
'

a cV^!!'!'!!'"""

"'" "" "'""" ^'^'"' '*''^'' "^ '-«">"'"«<' "• p«p!mean,

Practice:-- I V(/e Appkal.

. '•
;
1-JVhere the contract, though bearing date at Montreal, is proved to have

IT, a C? .. ?! " Newspaper Advertising Uo. vs. Hamilton et

only. (Longpre ei al. vs. Puttenaude, S. C.)...... .

— JWe Capus Ao Rbsponoejidim. •
""- ""• '

— " Injunction. - ^

— "
, Minor.

''

— " JfRY THIAt. ' .

— " Saisib Arret. , ' .

— " Action Hvpotheoairb. • -

-^ " Witness.

— " Prohibition. *
. '

— " Promissory 'Note. \
'•

-The service, within four days afteV is^ue joined on amended pleadingaof a notice of motion praying aeu of «e option of the mover E. teve Jtrml by Jury, and the making of such motion subsequently, are a suffi!cent compbance with the requirements bt Art. 350 of the O^Hf o!p

^87!'..^.. ."!:.!!"."
*"' ""•""'" ^'•«',I»«"«"<=« Co., r^spLentai

:-A demand of plea to the merits underArt^lSl of the," cinie of 07^^be legally made, ftfter the expiration pf eight daysafter the fyling ofThTpreliminary plea, ia the absence of apy answer to such plea. The Oaa!ada Tanning EitractCo. vs. Foley, Q.B.)
^ineuan-

^—^'^<ie Costs, SKODBiTr FOB.
' -'

306

17»
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PukCTicM:— Vide Cohmihhion BiroATom

.r

f

K

»

il

II

piroii

INDEX t<) fRINCIPAL MATTERN.

piaa

/

»

:— " EicBPTioyi la roRMi

i— " ACCOI'HT.

»r- •*' Insolvent Art.

.'V— " RKgUBTl C|VIL«.

:— " SlQCiHTRK.

J-T- *» AFflKAVIT.

>~ " ExcBPTioN Decbinatoii^b.

i-A Bimple J//**/..*- *«/rt.V to art action OB a promissory note, urifecompanied
by affldavft denying the gen^eness of the note, will not be rejected on
inotimi. (The Mechanics Ba^ Vs. Scale, S. C.) lo^

:—Notw^hstanding Art. 409 of illie Code of C. P., the Courts cannot adjonrli
to an;^ day between tlie 9th Jfuly and Ist September for the purpose pf
rendering j.idgmenl

;
the Couijts being prohibited iinder Art. I of the Code

?of U. P. from Bitting for such
^ purpose at that time. (The Richelieu Co.

. appellants, and Anderson, respondent, Q. B.).;.... 219'
:— riV/i- Saisie Arurt. i

:— " Maxua«Is. .

I

. e'''

':—
''"it Rkoisation.

,,
1-

^
.

-

:—
' " liESsoM .VND Lbssbh. -|'.

*"

:— " Ol'i'osiTlo.v. /

:— " ScpitBMK CoiriT. ,

:—\Vhe>e all the defeuduntg reside in a district other tliun that in which the
writ of summons is taken out, tlic personal service on one of the defen-
dants in the lusi-mentioueddistrlitwill not give jurisdictign over the other

'

dctS-ndanfs. (De l.aRoiide vs. WVIIicr et al.,.S. C) „ 2ar
!—Words in a plea, clmrging goneraily grave errors and omissions in plainl

'

tiflTs accounts, without sjK-ci/ying.lpIertrly what those errors and omissions
;',:,, J'-erej will, on plaiiililTs motion, bie-ordered to be '^^Uiut. (Longtin
r_/ vs. The Mount Royal Permanent Huilding Society, ^^^- 297
':— rj,/*- School Ta'xbh.

i

^
^^v

:-Issue is joined by tlie declwafion, iexception and general answer. (La
Compagnie de .Moujins u Coton de \\ Hudon, lloclielaga, vs. Valois, S.C.) 299

:— I life EniiVKTK.
,

'

:— " Gaha.nt.
-^ Incidbstal Dbman[i.

:— lIvpotRgCAiiv Action.
,:— '' Revibw. !'

•i_ II GfAUMAX.
^— '* PoivKK or Attohxev
:— " Lettbhs Patent.

FuEscBiPTioN :- Tlpton^slnimj ^f a commercinl natuW, is so absolute that a reserve of
plaintifiTs recourse, iti a judgAeul rcndlretl in apiieal, after the lapse of

,

the prescribing period, dismissing their Wction for the same debt brought
within the prescribing. perioir^ will not kvail against such prescription.
(Jones et al. vs. The Sun .Mutual Insuranie Cc. of N. Y-., S.C.) ! 191

Pbivilkoe :-Tbe, of a Ivssor; does not extena to a pianci stored with the lessee (a piano
dealer) by a third party, and the enumeraltion of articles in Art. 1(>22 of

t the Civil Code as exempt from seizure is only illustrative and not limita-
^

tive, (Ireland, appellant, and Heiiry et al., respondents, Q. B.) 327
-.— ricfe Lease.

t ^ ' ^
Prohibition:—A writ of, does not lie whefe no excess o)[, jurisdiction appgarS on the"^"

face of the proceedings. (The Mayor, Ac, of^ Sorel, appellants, and Arm-
strong, respondent, Q B.) .. \ ...............v;;.;..... i7i

PaoiiiBBOBT.NoTB:-Where a party sues on a, alleged to be\in bis possession, he cannot
•-- recover judgment thereoif, even if he proves \that the note once exiated,

'
-

'/ -s-'w"-. : d .\
'¥

II

II

II

' Pbomissc

Pl'BtlC P

Bbvibw ;

,p:

€
:*.K
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purpo8« ot

>f the Code
ehelieu Co.

196

2I9>

which the

the defcn-

r the other
'^

„ 2ar
s in plain-

omisaions

(Lungtin

297

wer. (La
oiB,S.C.) 299

reserve of

i lapse of

t brought

isrription.

I (a piano

t. 1022 of

ot limita-

191

327

^ on the"^

md Arm-

tie caiiQpt

e existed^.

171

^,

29

\;

but without proving that the plaintiff erer had posgcsgion of it. (Ray-
inoad, appellant, and LaRocque, rpgpondent, Q. B.) ; ]«

PHOMiggoiiY NoTB :— hrfe Praotioi. O -i
PcBiic RR«Mij*:-The City of Montreal will not be obliged to digpoggitgg itself of an

a^eggment roll in order that the game may be fyled in eridonce in a case
landing in Court againgt th« Corporation. (Workman vs The Citr of
Montreal, B.C.) ..,.,

'
^ jj^

QiKBBC Lkoislatubi ;—The, hag power to pagg an Act granting relief to a Union Xttol
elation which has become e'mbarrasgej financially, and such an act is not
one relating to Bankruptcy and IngoWcncy, within th#meaning of the
B. N. A. Act. (L'Union Stj^cques du Montreal, appellant, and Beligle
respondfent, P. 0.>

^

'

" :—The provision in the InterpreliMon Act, to the effect that no Article of
the Codes shall be altered unless the Article be specifically referred to in the
amending Act, doeg not invalidate an ameiid^nt or alteration made in
h subsequent Statute without such specificHlion. (Brossoit, appellant
and Turcotte, respondent. Q. B.) W _'

j^i
Railways :—All railway Companies, subject to the Railway Act of the late Prov-

in* of Canada, are bound to carry all goods that are offered at any of
their gfitions to any other ^l^tion on their line of railway, unless some
valid feason be assigucd^r fefusiiig to do so. They caiuiot, therefore,
by a mere notice stating that they have eeased to carry »iy particular
plassof goods, rid themselves of their obligation to carry the same. (Ru-
therford, appellant, and The (kuid Trunk Railway Co., respondent. Q B ) 11

RkCIIPT :— rtVio EVIDBNCB.
»-«••/

Recusatiox :-Romaq Catholic judges, in a cas«6!#olving the right of the civil power
to entertain an " a/ifiet eomine d'alnit," cannot be recused on the ground
^^^^ '•'ey acknowledge the Roman Authority. (Brown, api)ellant, and The
Cureetal. of Montreal, jKspondents,£.,6.) ..'. 228

RE(liaTBATION:*-V«'rfeD0WKB. ^i "^

Rent :—/iV/(i,JPiuviLEOE., .

" fLlASK. ||. AVJ
Rk<jdete Clfv4,B:—a, after judgment, may be served on the plaintiffs attorney of re-

- ifcord. (Lang vs. Clark, and Clark, petitioner, S. C.) 134
Rkview :-^T;^e Court of, has no right to revise an order of*a judge in chambers, author-

• iSiag a married woman to borrow money^n the Security of her real
estate,when the husband has refused his authorisatiin. (ExparleJiatmx,
petitioner, and Rpbillard, mi* en cfuse, C.'of R.)....^j& ^.....' 305

KAwiB^nREi;.:—In an action commenced by, 'ftie onui of provl^ the falsity of the
statements contained in the declaration and affidavit as regards secretion

^ of property is on the defendant, notsfthstanding that by his plea' he
specially- denies l^e truth 'of the plaintiTs allegations « this respect
(Rilchot vs. McGili et al., S. C.).. ._., 139'

" " :—The Tiers Saiti can make his declaration a?^any time, eve^Tifter judg-

'

ment, on paying siich costs as bis default to answer within the delay^^
specified in the writ may have occasioned. (Bcaudoin vf|^i)uohamA!, and
Bcllefleur, T. S., C. (!.) ...; ..,.'. ,i. ...,._ 123

" " :—The Tiers Saisi may at any time amend his declaration by making a new
-- ,, ^ one, on payment of costs ; such new declaration being subject to con-. ,

i testation in the same way as the original one could be. (Richard c't al.

'vs. Pichc, and l^ Socioto Canadicnne Fran^aise de Construction de
Moptrcal, T.Sr, S. C.) ;

.".
-. 290

" " i-^Kiflfe INSOLVENT Act.

Sale:—A single fiUse bid, on a lot offered for sale at public auction, deijtroys the con-
sent of the purchaser of ?uch lof and renders the sale thereof null an^ void
even without; proof of fraud and damage. (Jetto et al., appellants, arid

HacXaughton, respondent, Q. B.V . ,.., ^ 265

•^

w

1
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265

313,

313

«98

Jl

i-

SAW:-E«jih adjudication of a lot at pntttio HUOtlOD li A teparate contritot, a
congrqucntly, the (ireMaoe of false bidden nrho bid (R gome of thc'll

..ofTorod dovd hot affect the sale of « lot on which there was no falie bid
unless the purchaser of auch lot alleges and proyea fraud on flie part of
the vendor and damage to himgel^by the enhUcement of the price attore
the' current value. (Doji., .„

" :—Whfcrc a rendor tenders to the purchawrj» jjeed differing iQstrerai unlml
iwrtant particiilara from the acknowledged condition^ of sale, the Court
may vary and reduce the (fonctKious sought to bo imposed, Biid may oMer

^ »Jee<"«'»wMPcuted pursuant to the precise conditions of sale. (Liggett
-et h1., uppellants, and Tracey, respondent, Q. B.) ; 313

«• :-»An adjudication at auction on conditions signMl by the .purchaser com-
pletes the sale'as between the parties; and wtfere ihere \»% stipulation

y that a deed shall be executed within ten days after the sale by^uction,
• - the failure of the vendor to tender a deed before the expiration of the

delay does not i>>«o/«o<o resolve the deed, (go.;.;

X :— A stipulation in the conditions of aalehy auction tlu^ the vendor shall b^
« •nti'HJ to Prowd to /o«^, fweA^w if the i.urchas«ir makes default does

not restrict the vendor's recourse to that jnmedy or exclude other actions
(Di).) .'. '

: ;

BCBOOL Taxih :—the Hujierior Court has no jurlHdiclion t» hear suits for the recovery

^ thereuf. (The School CommisBioners of llochelaga vs. Hogan et al.

S. C).. A>
,

\

SlORBTtON :— Kl(fe CaPIAH AD RkHPONDKNDUH. A'

SmoNiORiAL Commutation :—When it is really due, although not ezigiblt, nniei the
portipn\)f the Act ch. 41 of the Cona. Stat, of L. G., having reference to'

the Senjjnary of St. Sulpice of Montreal, the person Who owns the property
v.^, during that period js liable to indemnify th» person to whom he sells the

|.roiK>rty against «ich' commutation ; t^' payment whereof becomes
exigible b^re'ason of such sale. (Devlin ^a. Morgan, C. of R.)

(jcbStrb:—Pending the proceedings in an action to compel the execution of a deetj
of sale of an immoveable, the plaintiff may obtain the appointment of a

* siqiuDlre to receive the renU of the property/although the pleadings, and • j
evidence establish that the defendant had sold the property to another I
party prior to the service of the action, and was no longer in possession
of the property, where there is reason to suspect Wiiit the sale to such pt'her
party was simulated. (Parmer va. O'Neil, and. Farmer, petitioner, S.'G.) 185

SlBViTnoB :—; Vide Drai.h.

Sdbrooation :—The subrogation in the hypothecary rights of a creditor, granted to tbe
universal legatee of the debtor who pays his share of the hypothecary
debt, cannot avail against the hypothecary rights of a subsequent
hypothecary creditor whose hypothec has been duly registered.
(Lafleur, appellant, and Bertrand, respondem, Q..B.)

SuBSTiTUTioR !

—

Vide Wills. -"

_ ^
Sdprbhb Codrt :—The rigjht to appeal to the, does not exist, in respect ofanyjudgment

rendered prior to the goming int^forceof the Act creating the Court.
(Brewster et al., appellants, and Chapman et al., respondents, Q B )

T1BB8 Sami :— Kid« Saisib Abbbt.

Taoatiok^— F(<fe Pbaotiob.

VBNCB :—An indictment (or peijury committed in a district othefthan thatin which
. tba indictment is laid is defective, if it fail to allege that the accased bad
been apprebended or in custtKly, or was in custody »X the time of the
finding of tb« indictmW, and the defect la one wbic^ cannot be amended,
and, conaeqaently, is not ciued by verdiot, and the jadgment will, there-
fore, be arrested, either on motioft, or on a case r^rred b7 the Judges.
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PAOB
W.tW:VTb«doBjolnVop«ratlon of th. 8Utut«. 14lh\Oeo. »,fclld\41.t Geo. 3, w.. J""

. .,
abrogate the l.w prohibiting gift, to .dilterine b..t.rd. ind the r'thu

V ^^ub^u« Win be governed, ,„^^^

. .

Obtained to conrey the property bequeathed to the Oorporatloo. la per!

:-A clauHin a will, prohibiting a ie'^gitec who conie.t.'ih.Ai'lliVro^^
'"*

Rf-n't^i^^f
,*"""**!' '^perfectly valid. (Evanturel, appell«.t, and !

'4» E?anturelet8l., r.espondent8, P. Cj.. .

ri- —., -au ^
' :-The c^^ibllity ora, cannot ti attarf^ed by:p',;;rthath;;;ad.'aUte'n;enu

out of cbpr different from tho«, sworn to by bim^nlew he b«i been
•-

.
«aminedaa to such outaide statement.. (Decary/ Poirier, S ")_ leT-The Court will not grant an order for tfae examidCtion of a gick persdn

. I J^" '-half Of plaintiff in a cau.e in which the acL Jjaa beeJ LZZ .
- ^ ftnd 11 pending in appeal. (Gareau v.. Gaftau, S. C.jL...; i.T...!.!! m
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